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fUBles cleanup
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

Photo by Mike Tyree

Members ot the Wayne County Hazardous Materials Unit prepare to enter abandoned power plant in search of toxic fume source

Wayne County has not taken ap;Jfoprtate steps to authortze a cleanup of an abandoned building where
toXiCfumes last week caused minor
lnJunes to two police officers. a township fire department
official said
Tuesday.
"TIle county Is dragging Its heels
and I'm getting tired of It." said fire
department
Assistant
Chief Rick
Rosselle. "I want It taken care of:
Rosselle said the county has yet to
agree to pay for removal ofmatel1a1s
which caused accumulation of toxic
gasses In the former training center
power plant on Sheldon Road north
of Five Mile.
A Wayne County Buildings and
Maintenance offiCial did not return
calls from the Record by presstlme
Tuesday.
Toxic gasses were discovered In
the abandoned building early Frtday
afternoon and the county Hazardous
Matenals Unit was called to the
scene.
Officers Matthew Mayes of the
township pollee department and Cpl.
MIchael Brogan of the Wayne County
SheniTs Department were treated
and released from SI. MaIj' Hospital
after inhaling the gasses. which Fire
Chief Robert Toms called "non-

combustible. but deadly:
Rosselle had said the fumes onglnated from decomposing acid-based
battenes housed In the basement of
the power plant.
Sixty back-up generator battenes
were located at the site and Rosselle
said liquld from the battenes had
leaked onto the floor of the basement.
The Injuries sustained by Mayes
and Brogan were consistent with sulfuric acid emissions. Toms said. But
members of a clean-up crew on hand
later Frtday evening also found barrels of unidentifiable liqUid In the
power plant basement.
K & 0 lndustrlal Services. Inc. of
Romulus. was contacted to remove
the battenes and accompanying contaminated soil Frtday evening. but
lingering questions over the actual
source of the fumes cut short their
efforts.
The K & D workers that evening
neutralized the acid In the battenes
by covertng them with soda ash.
Rosselle said he decided to close
off the site until Monday. Aug. 27.
when he said the bullding would be
aerated and chemists could determine the fumes' source.
But nothing has been done to take
care of the problem since Frtday.
Rosselle said.

Continued on 4

Sister awaits word
Plann~rs approve parking decl,,1
on hostage family
By

STEVE

KELLMAN

Staff Writer

By MIKE TYREE
Slalf

Wnl8r

The Tuesday announcement that
release was 1mmInent for American
women and children held hostage In
Kuwait came as wonderful news to
Pati Heath.
"It's another glimmer of hope;
Heath said Tuesday. "fm going to be
prepared for KevIn comlng home."

try. Men will not be released. the government said.
Heath·s brother and his family
have been held against their will In
Kuwait since Aug. 2. when a plane
they were traveling In stopped there
to refuel durtng the Iraqi invasion.
Heath. of Farmington Hills. said
her brother "looked all right to me.
"He was cool. calm. and collected
(while talking to Husseln)." she said.
"Just like KevIn ... :

Heath watched television footage
Tuesday as her brother. KevIn Bezner - a fonner NorthV1lleTownship
resident - asked iraqi leader Saddam Hussein to let women and children leave the country as a "gesture of
slncenty."

Bazner Is vice-president of international operations
for Uroniabased A & W Restaurants. He was
flying with his family from London to
their tempoTaIj' home In Malaysia
when they were taken hostage.

The iraqi government then announced that women and children
would be allowed to leave the collo-

The Bazner family formerly lived at
46151 Bloomcrest
In Northvtlle
Township.

Northvtlle
City·s proposed
537-space Cady Street parking
deck was narrowly approved by
the planning commission last
week - minus the cont:uversial
pedestrian brtdge between it and
MalnCentre.
City Manager Steven Walters
asked the commission for final approval despite the absence of
landscaping and lighting plans for
the site. The commission granted
It. sl1bject to approval of those two
plans.
Walters also bnefed the commission on poSSible changes to
the deck design.
The west elevator tower that
had been planned for access to the
proposed MainCentre pedestrtan
bndge may be elim.I.nated. Walters
said. and a smaller stair or ramp
system provided In line with the
ConUnued on 7

New Beginnings
SChools open this week. and along with them the fall sports
season. For Northvtlle. this first week 15 espec1aIly Important because It marks the reopening of Cooke MIddle School. and the splIt"
Ung of the disb1ct's students between Cooke and Meads MUl for the
first time In five years. These new begInnings prompted two specIal
reports In today's Northv1lle Record:

a

Reporter Maureen Naszradi takes an in-depth look at what students and parents can expect at Cooke next Tuesday. See page B-A

a

We preview Northville's fall sports teams. with scouUng reports
on all your favor1tes. See page I-D.

The planning commission

approved a replacement for the existing cady Street parking deck

Fate of pedestrian bridge debated
By STEVE

KELLMAN

Staff Wnter

Last Tuesday's planning commission approval of a new Cady Street parking deck
prompted debate over the fate of a Center Street
pedestrtan bndge.
The debate also prompted discussion of the
roles played by the various city commissions In
such a decision-making process.
Commissioner Kathleen Otton observed that
city boards and commissions often seem to be
working at cross-purposes.
particularly In re-

gard to the parking deck and pedestrian brtdge.
While the city council. planning comlssion
and downtown development authonty had all
announced their preference for a MainCentre
pedestrtan bndge rather than carports on the
MainCenter/MAGS parking lot. the city's histonc district commission refused to act on a redesigned pedestrtan
bndge at thm latest
meeting.
City Manager Steven Walters attnbuted the
confilct to the di1Terent roles of the dllTerent com
missions. "TIlat's what did the bridge In: he
noted. "Form often confilcts with function.-

Hospital death may be a homicide
By

STEVE KELLMAN

Staff Wril8r

Slate pollee inVeStigating the Aug. 16 death of
a Northville Regional Psychiatric Hospital patient are treating the death as a homJdde. the of·
ficer In charge 01the inVeStigation said Tuesday.
W1llIamGibbons, 46, diedatSt. Mluy Hospital
In Uvonia from head 1nJw1eS sustained at the
Northville hospital three days earlIer. He died after being taken to the UYonla hospital Aug. 13for
what a Northville Hospital olDcIa1 tenned "a medIcal emergency."
State Police Sgt. Robert SI1va said pollce are
considering the death a possible homicide until
their investigation points to another cause. "It's
still under investigation because we have lols of
people to talk to yet." SIlva said.
According to Sliva, Gibbons lay on a hallway
In the NortbvI1le hospital for about flve hours befeft he was tranIported to St. Mary Hospital.
Dr. Walter Brown, dJrec:tor at the Northville
hospital. said three hospital employees have

been suspended while the Investigation takes
place because they falled to follow "certain (hospital) policies and procedures"
dunng the
Inddent.
"It appears that there were some problems In
tenns of how he (Gibbons) was cared for pnor to
when the medical emergency was called. and
we·re responding to that." Brown said. "It appears that some employees could have been a
llttle more conscientious about dOing their job:
The Wayne County medical examiner's office
Is also treating the death as a homicide. '"The originaIlnfonnation was that there was some sort
ofa scuffie," said Dr. W. DragOYlc. the assistant
medlcalexamJnerwho performed the autopsy on
Gibbons· body.
Dragovic said Gibbons died of a trauma to the
back of the head. "consistent with hitting a hard
surface: But he was uncertain whether Gibbons
died from an aCCidental fall or another cause.
'1be marmer of death Is still considered a
homicide unW proven otherwtse." Dragovlc said.
He plans to review the case with slate police

Thursday. to get the results of their Investigation
Into the death.
"If I have their assurances otherwise. then rll
be more than happy to change It to ·accldental.·
because he might have fallen during a seizure."
Dragovlc said.
Gibbons had a history of seizures.
A preliminary Investigator·s report submitted
to the Wayne County medical examiner's office
by St. Mary staff mentioned the possibility of a
fight or "foul play" In connection with Gibbons'
death. but state police and hospital offiCials had
found no evidence by 1\.tesday to back up that
theory.

Sliva said none of the people he had interViewedyet had confinned whether Gibbons was
involved in a fight or had fallen. "As far as I know
he was laying In the hallway. and that's all that
they were able to tell me," Sliva said. "I have been
unable to find anyone to tell me. 'Yeah. he fell.' "
ConUnued on 4

Chairman John Hardin asked. "What carl1es
precedent - architectural reV1ewof the histortc
district commission or functional review of the
planning comrnlsslon'r
Walters noted that planning commission deruals can be appealed to the city council. but denials by the histonc district commission do not
have an appeal process.
"In the case of the bridge It appears that architectural considerations
took precedence."
Walters said.
ConUnued on 7
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Development In our area
will continue to boom Into
the '90s and beyond,
according to most
experts. for a look at
what lies ahead see our
special PROGRESS
edition Inside this week's
paper.
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FHIDAY. AUGUST

Main on Gli~wold

31

MONDAY.

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non denomlnatlonal13lble
Study Gmup. "p<lOsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Chri~l1an AthJete~. wlll meet at 6: 15 a m at the Northville Cro<;slng Restaurant. located on Northville Road
south of Seven \111e For more Information call Cla}10n
Graham ,ll 349 5515

HAPPY

TUESDAY.

SEPTEMBER

WEDNESDAY,
4

ROTARIANS MEET: North\i1le Rotary Club Will
meet at noon at Genlttt's Restaurant Dick Slating Is In
charge of the program.

2

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are In\ited to play
Pinochle today and Thursday from 1-4:30 p.m. at the
Senior Center. located at 215 W Cady St In the Scout
Building

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place Willmeet at
12 30 P m IOfbrunt hat Ellas Brothers I3lgBoy on the
northeast comerofEI~ht Mile and Haggerty The group
Is organln'd for the purpose of pro\1d1ng friendship.
caring and sh..·uing for all slllgle adults. Everyone Is wel·
come, Just comt' 111 and ask for Single Place.
HISTORICAL VILLAGE OPEN: The Mtll Race Docents \'1111
be on duty from 1·4 p.m. for touring all the
buildlllgs In Mill Race Historical Village located north of

DAY!

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are Invited to
play voll..ybolll and other Indoor sports at 9 30 a.m. at
the North\111.. C{)Jnmunity Center. 303 W. Main St. For
more mfonnatfon mil the center at349 0203 or Karl Peters at 349 4140

CONCERT IN THE PARK: The Northville Arts Com
mls~lon presents the final concert In the summer series
"Concert in the Park- at 7 30 p.m. off Main Street In the
Town Square I3andshell by the clock. Tonight the
North\ille Alumni Jazz Band will perform.

SEP1EMBER

LABOR

3

ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETS: Northville Youth Assistance A(h1~ory CounCil meets at 8'30 a.m at Cooke
&hool

"JACK AND THE BEANSTALK": Northville's Mar
quls Theater preo;ents the final performance of "Jack
and the l3eanstalk' at 10:30 a.m. TIckets are $5 for
adults and S4 for children under 12. 1bey can be pur
chased by (redll card by calling 349-8110. at the door
or from the M,lrquI~ Stores, located at 135 E Main
Street

SUNDAY.

SEPTEMBER

CITY PLANNERS MEET: Northville CIty PIann1ng
Commission meets at 8 p.m. In the council chambers at
city hall.

SALEM BOARD MEETS: Salem Township Board
meets at 8 p.m. at town hall
VFWMEETS: Northville Post No 4012. Veterans of
Foreign Wars. meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. New
members are welcome ElIgible veterans may call
981 3520 or 349-9828.

SEPIEMBER

5

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
Will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center, 303 W. MaIn St. Regtstration fee Is
S 17 and the weekly charge Is $8. Weigh-in beglns45mf'
nutes before the time listed. For more Infonnation call
Diana Jutske at 287·2900.
CIVIL AIR PATROL: CIvilAir Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Post
4012, located at 438 S. MaIn St. Everyone over the age
of 131s encouraged to view the actMties, For more Infor·
mation call TIm Dickinson at 349-3212.
LIONESS CLUB MEETS: North-West Uoness Club
meets at 7.30 p.m. at the VFW Halt New members are
welcome.

TIiURSDAY,

SEPTEMBER

meet at 9:30 a.m. at the Flrst United Methodist Church
friendshlp hall, located on Eight Mile at Taft Road.
Babysitting provided. For more Information
call
349·0006 or 348·1111.

6

FARMERS MARKET: Northville Fanner's Market,
sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce. Is held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the northwest comer parking lot at Seven Mile and Center Street
across from Northville Downs.
NEW LIFE SERIES BIBLE STUDY: A nondenominational New We Series Bible Study Croup will

IDGHIAND LAKES WOMEN'S CLUB: Highland
Lakes Women's Club will have a "Meet and Creet" at I
p.m. at the Highland Lakes Clubhouse Library.

..,

JAYCEES MEET: The Northville Jaycees will meet at
7:30 p.m. at the Northville Township Hall. The publJc Is
Invited to attend.

NEWCOMER FALL MEMBERSIUP COFFEE: The
Northville Newcomers will hold a Fall Membership Coffee from 7:30-10 p.m. at the Flrst United Methodist
Church, located on Eight Mile at Taft Road. All persons
who have lived Within the Northville School District five
years or less are Invited to learn more about Newcomers
events and activities.

EMBROIDERERS' GUILD MEETS: Mill Race Chapter of the Embroiderers' Guild of America will meet at
7:30 p.m. at the second floor banquet room of the Fraternal Order of Eagles, 113 Center St. All levels of stitchers are welcome. September's project Is a pulled thread
sampler, For more Information call Shari Shaw at
370-2466.

Local woman faces assault and battery charges
18 as a 9-year-old boy ran from an apartment crymg and yelling for help
The boy told police his mother was beatmg his sister and as police approached the
apartment, the suspect allegedly ran toward the boy. shoutmg obscenities.
Police said the boy cried 'don't let her Jut
me'"
At that time. township pollee Sgt Clyde
Anderson said he stepped between the woman and boy and the woman allegedly
yelled at him to get out of her way. She then
allegedly punched Anderson III the left
cheek with her right fist
Anderson. who was not Injured. told the
woman she was under arrest and grabbed
the woman's ann. The woman allegedly resisted <.rrest and had to be restrained and
handcuffed behind her back

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

ANortmllle woman faces three counts of
assault and battery after she allegedly beat
one of her cluldren and struck a neighbor
and a police officer dUring an Aug 18
altercation.
The woman will be arraigned at 35th DIstrict Court sept 20 on the assault charges
.and state protective servu:es agencies are
·(eportedly preparing child abuse charges
agalllo;t her
Township police arrested the 41-yearold woman after respondmg to a report of a
family
dispute
at Swan
Harbor
Apartments
Police said tht.)' arrived at the apartment
complex at approXlffiately 10:30 p.m. Aug.

the chlldren and was allegedly attacked.
The neighbor said the woman allegedly
pulled out "handfuls" of her hair,
AccordIng to pollce reports. the chUdren
called the 9-1-1 emergency number and
the mother broke free from her struggle
with the neighbor and allegedly resumed
beating the daughter,
Police arrived at that point and arrested
the woman, according to reports.
The woman was then Jailed and Wayne
County Social Services placed the children
with a relative, pol1ce said.
Anderson, the neighbor and child are
listed as complainants In the assault and
battery case.
The state then moved to secure the
safety of the children.
Patricia Balasco, d1rector of Wayne

She allegedly continued to yell obscenl·
ties. struggle and kick at Anderson. he
reported.
The woman then had to be earned to a
patrol car and was placed Ina rear seat. An·
derson said. He said the woman appeared
to be Intoxicated.
The woman's 12-year-old daughter reportedly told police that her mother had
driven the two chUdren to a party store on
Six Mile and Northville Road where the
mother bought liquor.
The three returned to their apartment.
where the woman allegedly began yelling
obscenities at and punching and pulling
the hair of her daughter.
AWitness told police she saw the suspect
beating the girl. Anotherwitness reportedly
attempted to talk the woman out ofbeaUng

Board hires final six teachers
By MAUREEN

NASZRADI

Staff Wnter

The NorthVJlle teaching staff for
the 1990-91 school year now Is
complete
The Board of Education Monday
appro\ed one yearprobationarycontracts for six new teachers In the
Inndergarlen -through -12 program.
TIlree of the teachers were hired
for new poslllons and three were
hired as replacements. said Dr. Burton Krughton. assIstant superintendent fOf adminIstrative services.
The SL, :,' .. ', hers brings to 20
the tot,ll 01 ],
) ':e hired to teach
In North,
S '1,'>{llo;
for this

year. Knighton said.
However, since all the teachers are
not full-time. the number equates to
17.5 full-Ume-equated
hires.
KnIghton said.
Of the 17.5 hires. 14.4 were for
new positions added because of mcreased enrollment In the district
and the reopening of Cooke Middle
School. he saId.
"I feel that this Is another fme
group of new teachers: he said.
"The vast majOrity of our (20) new
hires are multi-certified." Knighton
continue<!, "Many turned down offers
In other districts
to come to
Northville:
The assIstant superlntend,'nl S~lr

County Chlldren and Youth SeIVIces,
would not speak specifically about the
case, but said the immediate response In
simUar situations would be to place the
chlld With a relative and eventually determine the parent's ability to respond to
treatment and counselfng.
"Generally, we don't walk tnto court ask-

~ngfor permanent custody," she said. "We
try to give the parent a chance:
Balasco said the woman would not be
able to remove the children from the relative's home.
"They must stay with the relative." she
said. "If the mother grabbed them, we
would read that as dangerous."

10% OFF
ALL
NURSERY STOCK

the n'commendations to the board
followed an extensive screening process. The 20 Individuals
were
selected from a field of more than
2,000 applicants. he added.
The latest assignments are Sheri
Janer. Northville High SChool resource teacher; Susan Klingbeil,
Cooke resource teacher: and Melfnda
Park. part-time health and physical
education teacher at Morain and
SIlver Springs elementary schools.
Also hired Monday were Cheri PIsani, part-Urne high school math
teacher. Ann Marie Sadler, mJddle
'ichool gifted facilitator and teacher,
and Mane Thomas. part Urne klnderr: 'r!, nt", d1l'f at SIlver spnngs.

10% OFF
BAG PRODUCTS
• ROCK • SOIL • BARK

Marion Oaks Golf Club
LMNGSTON

COUNfY'S NEWEST GOLF COURSE
18 Holes Open to the Public

Developed by the Godwin Family
Owners

f alem Hills Golf Club and Godwin Glen Golf Course

Conveniently located In the Heart of Livingston County On D,19
(Pinckney Rd,), 1V2 Miles South of 1-96
.......~.,[10WEll

M·59

US 23
MARION
OAKS
30 mln.lrom
Novi

..

.. ,
Weekdays-6'30am to Spm

Two Seniors and a
Golf Cart for 18
holes· $22.00

Carts are available at
'10/9 holes, '18/18 holes

Seniors must be 62 years or older

Green Fees: 2 for the

price of one with
power cart rental.
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News Briefs
CORRECTIONS - A story on Victorian Festival funding in the Aug. 23 Issue of the Record contained errors.
TIckets to the Victorian Ball did not double In price as
stated. Last year tickets were $35 each; this year they are
$50. The story referred to a $2.000 grant to the festival by the
Northville City Council as a "loan;" It Is in fact an outrtght
donation.
BOX LUNCH FUND-RAISER- This year's Victorian
Festival will include an old-fashioned picnJc and celebrity
box lunch auction.
Northville's area council of PTAs will sponsor the aucUon as a distrtct fund-raiser, which is chaired by Margaret
Surdu. About 50 local (and not so local) celebrities are planning their box lunches in hat boxes, plcnJc baskets, pails or
the Uke with various themes represenUng the donors' hobbies or careers.
The list of celebrities ranges from state, Cityand township offidals to school board members and school administrators. Several restaurants in town, including Edward's,
CenltU's, and MacKinnon's, w1ll also be donating box
lunches.
Family passes to
all home athleUc events at Northville High SChool are now
available for $35 per family.
The individual passes are good for the enUre year.
To order, contact Peggy GetUg, membership chairperson of the Northville AthleUc Boosters, at 349-1815, or
Simply send a check and names to her at 44620 North Hills,
Apt. 27B, Northville 48167.
NHS FAMILYPASSESAVAILABLE

-

ART LECTURE SERIES - The Northville Arts Commission is again sponsoring the Northville Art Lecture Series
featUring Michael Farrell, an associate professor of art history at the Unlversity of Windsor, an adjunct curator for the
DetrOitInsUtute ofArts, and an instructor at the Art House of
Detroit.
The six slide-illustrated lectures this season will include a study of the history oflandscape, portraiture and still
Ufein Western painting from andent Urnes to the present,
and a study of painting in America from Colonlal origins to
the end of the nineteenth century.
The series runs Sept. 20-Aprtl 18 with a different topic
each month. Information flyers along with a mail-in coupon
can be obtained at the followinglocal Northville merchants:
Atrium Gallery, Bookstall-on-the-Main, Edward's, Freydl's,
Four Seasons, Giordano Gallery, Momson's, Painter's Place,
Pictures Plus Gallery, Sherwood Picture Framing, and
Traditions.
The cost for season tickets is $30 for the series of six lectures and must be purchased prior to the first lecture on
Sept. 20. All lectures will begin at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville
High School Forum on the comer of Eight Mile and Center
Street.

BLOODMOBILE- An American Red Cross BloodmobUe will be in Northville for donaUons on Saturday, Sept. 22.
The unit will be at St. Paul's Lutheran Church. 201 Elm,
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. For more information call Jan Paver at
349-7404.
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By MAUREEN NASZRADI

provision. Districts who Join the lawsuit Include
hiring the firm in their resolution to participate.
A Aug. 221etler from atlomey DennIs Pollard to
one of the participating districts saId a "vlable legal
argument exists to support the affected school dls
trlcts' attempt to rttOVer thIs .
(fundin~ from
the state):
All districts negatively alfected by the leglsla
tion now are being asked whether they wan t toJoin
the lawsuit. Pollard said he expected to be pre
pared to file suit prior to or shortly after Labor Day.
Recent discussion at both NovI and Northville
school board meetings supported brInging a lawsuit against the state because of immediate effects
on the districts' finances and also for fear of the
long-tenn effects of the leglslaUon.
Wllliam Barr, Novi associate superIntendent.
said the district will absorb the $890,000 loss In
state funding for the 1990-91 sclotoolyear WIth lls

Staff Wnler

In response to the state's "recapture" of fundIng. several school districts -Including
NovI and
Northville - are sUing the state seeking damages
and a preUmInary injunction.
The NovI and Northville boards of education
voted to Join other out-of-fonnula school districts
that are attempting to remedy the loss of state
categorical and social secUJ1ty funding.
The recapture provision of the 1990-91 State
AIdAct took $72 mi1UonIn funding that previously
had been allocated to certain districts and rerouted it to poorer. In-fonnula districts.
The Birmingham law firm of Clark. Hardy,
LewIs. Pollard and Page was asked by several affected districts to review the case and suggest possible courses of action to contest the recapture

By MAUREEN NASZRADI

school district budget as reqUired by
law.
The board later in the meeting
voted to participate in a lawsuit
against the state In an effort to recoup the recaptured funding. However, SuperIntendent
George Bell
stressed any benefits of that action
will not be felt for a long time.
'"This will have no bearing on our
current crisis: Bell said. lbe millage election stands."
The board will meet In a study session Sept. 5 to 0na1lze wording on the
Infonnation sheets that will be distributed to district residents and to define which areas of the program
would be cut In the event the millage
Is not passed by voters.
Bell presented to the board a Ust of
questions and responses that he fell
"got to the crux of the problem" and

Staff Wnter

Preparations
for the Northville
PubUc SChools Sept. 27 m1liage election continued Monday.
The Board of Education appointed
election Inspectors throughout the
district and discussed how to present
the ballot proposal to Northville
school dlstrtct voters.
The boardvoted Aug. 13toaskvoters whether the district should levy
an additional 1.28 mills for one year
"In order to avoid program cuts
caused by a reduction
of state
funding."
The election will detennine Ifth~
Is support for a millage Incre~
fund operations or if $884.000 worth
of cuts will have to be made In the
1990-91 program to balance the

SPECIAL

01

20

offal!
/0 Apparel & Shoes G.J ...
-'>;:~~1
Your childrens total specialty store for clothing, shoes,
gifts & toys. Girls sizes preemie - 14, Boys sizes
preemie -7

fund eqUity and "prudent'management:
In order to avoid program cuts thIs year. the
Northville district Is asking voters to approve a
one-year 1.28-mlll Increase to generate the
$884,000 the district budget Is short after the
recapture.
"I don't see (the lawsuit) soMng our problem In
the short term: said Northville Superintendent
George Bell, "but. In the long tenn. perhaps:
Pollard said the reasoning behind the schools'
case Is that the recapture provision of the State AId
Act violates the Headlee Amendment to the MIchl
gan Constituiton.
That amendment says the state Is "prohibited
from reducing the state-Ilnanced proporllon oflhe
necessary costs of any actMty or service reqUired
of units of local government by state law:
Continued on 11

were most likely to be asked by
taxpayers.
For example, the suggested questions covered why the election Is
necessary, the difference between
operational funding and the bondIssue revenue, the average cost per
home and Impact on the district.
The questions In large part were
generated durIng recent meetings of
the district's
Strategic Planning
Committee. The group also agreed
that residents should be Infonned
about the specific repercussIons ofa
no vote.
"The board has to final1ze the cuts
that will have to be made to reallze

The City of Northville, Michigan will receIVe btds up to 10.00 A.M., Wednesday.
September 19. 1990 for Road Salt. The City Council reserves 1he nght to accept or reJect any or all bids All bids must be SUbmItted on standard forms fumlShed by the City
Address bids to the Northville City Clerk, 215 W Mam Street Northville. MichIgan
48167 In a sealed envelope beanng the Inscnpbon
BID FOR. ROAD SALT
At the close of bids. the bK:IswllI be opened In public AdoclSlOn on the bids will be
made by the Northville City CounCIl on September 24. 1990
CATHY KONRAD
(8-30-90 NR)
CITY CLERK

THE NORTHVILLE RECORO
Each Thursday By The Northville
I04W Mlln
Northville. Mlchlgln 48187
Second Ciall POllage Paid
At Northville, Mlchlgln
Wayne. Oakland.

Washtenaw.

Record

Ingham) $18 one y.ar

Sloger/Llvlnglton
Publlcallonl.lnc
A Subsidiary ot Suburban Communications
Corp Postmaster. aend addre .. changes to The Northville Record. Post Box 8tlI. Brighton. MI48118 POUCY STATEMENT AllldvertlSlftg
publoshed
In SligerlLivlngston
Publlcallons. Inc Is subject to the c"ndilloni
slaled In the Ippllcable rals
card. copies o. which Ire 1.. llable 'rom theldvenlslng
department. The Northville Record 1().C
W MI,n. Northville. Michigan ~187. (313-34t-1700) Sliger/Livingston
Publlcatlon •• lnc rese .. es
the right not 10 Icceptln
advertller'l
order Sllger/Livlnglton
Publication.
Inc ad-Iakers hive
no authority to bind this neWipaper and only publbtlon
of an advertisement shall constitute
hnalacceplance
of the advertl.er's
order POltmaster, send address changes to The Northville
Record. POSl OHlCe Box 8tlI Brighton. MI ~118
Publication Number USPS_

103 E. Main St Northville 349-0613
Open Mon-Sat 10-5:30

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

the S884,OOO: Bell said. The board
members will have to do that at their
study session Wednesday, he said.
Board Trustee Don Klokkenga
said he thinks the residents need to
know what the Impact will be. However, he said, "We can't let ourselves
and the community focus on the
negative.
-I think It's a bIg mistake to get Into
a debate about what the cuts would
be. Between now and the (Sept.)
27th, we should sell the program as

Is.

"To decide what we're going to do If
we fa1lls the wrong way to go Into a
campaIgn." Klokkenga said.

Your Compl .... 1\$1'0 s.ro'ce (Ante ...

807 Doheny Dr.
Northville

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommISSIon lor the City of Nov1
will hold a publIC hearing on Wednesday. September 5. 1990 at 7 30 p m. In 1he Novi
CIVICCenter. 45175 W Ten Mile Ad , NOVI.MI to COIlSIder HOME DESIGNS, West
Oaks DrIVe. west of NoVl Rd. a proposed furnilUre store. lor a request lor PD-3
Planned Development OptJon (possible recommendatJon to City COUnCIlmay follow
heanng)
All Interested persons are InVited to attend Verbal comments will be heard at the
heanng and any wntten comments may be sent to the Dept. of Community Development. 45175 W Ten Mile Ad • Novl. MI480SO unbl5 00 pm Wednesday. September
5. 1990

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA.
SECRETARY
KAREN TINDALE.
PLANNING CLERK

NR. NN)

(8-30-90

Pr~enting
culinary
treaswes
created in

-"Casterline3uneraI2lome, Jnc.
We now offer ForethoughP"
funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.

DIY CWIIIIlC SPlClAUSTS
~
"

~

112E.M8In
NORTHVILLE

349-0777

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

349-0611

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE- RAY J. CASTERLINE II

.~ Blue Ribbon Groomer and •••
• .,
Sunshine Pet Center
•
would like to thank our Family,
Friends, and everyone who attended
& participated In our M.D.A. K-9
KLASSIC PET FAIRI
special thanks to the following businesses who
helped with their donations of time & merchandise
MillerChiropractic
Speclolty Petstore
Companion K-9
Gary Cooper InstrumentalBand
Margo's of Northville
Char Muir Kennels
JillYoung - Photography
Levan Vet. Clinic
Perry Drugs
R.Jacobs Enterprise
Wolverton Pet Supplies
H & H Pet Supplies
Science Diet
Pet SuppliesPlus
American Legion Post 147
Pets'n' Particular
Chamber of

NicholesVet, Clinic
ChrtsAllen - Obedience Demo.
U TakeTheCake
Subway
FrltoLay
Noble Pet Supplies
Pace War~house
TraderToms
Meljers
American Speedy Prlntlng
Metrovlslon
Omnlc~
.
Maisanos Italian Rest.
Gags & G~n:es
Costumes N More
J. Giordano GaUery
Commerce

THANK YOUII
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••
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the regtpns
best
r~taurants
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The Best oJthe Hidwest

l.inda & Fred Griffith
Publisher's

ppngUlI1 Book!>

Price

$24 95

Borders' Price $22.45

Borders Book Shop
In the

orr '\ovi

(enter,

1o"n

'\1l\1

Road. South or 1-96 •• H7-07110

TIPS FROM
TUCHKlAPER
Novi Dental Center
A. Allen Tuchklaper

D.D.S .

EMERGENCY MEASURES
Restorations (fillings, caps,
bndges, etc.) have a way of
breaking or getting lost at the
most Inconvenient time - like
when you want to look your
best The only long-lasting repair IS that made by your
dentist, but here are a few
emergency measures.
If a fllhng falls out (and It
happens In the best of famihes) It has to be replaced by
the dentist. You can ease
some of the dIscomfort by
nnsing with luke-warm water
and then placing a piece of
cotton dipped in oil of cloves
Into the cavity,
If a crown, jacket or cap
pops out, don't put it back with
commercial glue. If you can
leave it out until you see your

dentist - do so If you must
have It in place for appearance's sake. vaseline or denture cream Willhold ,t In place
temporanly.
Don't try to repair a broken
denture or bridge yourself It
could damage both the appliance and the tissue against
which It rests. A broken denture IS a real emergency and
can be repaired qUicklyby the
dentist. A Single fractured
tooth In a denture can also be
replaced qUickly by the
dentist.

A. Allen Tuchklaper,

O.O:S.
43410 W. Ten Mile, Novl
Located In Eaton center

34803100
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DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING
• CREMATION,>
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NORTHVILLE
19091 NO"T"..
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3481233
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Viking

We are available at anytime day or nil.lht. Our services include Funeral Arrangements,
Cremation Service, Benefit
Assistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and ReceiVing.

122 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

1ie i:;t;;;;;;

oj

thirty-tqJo
II's Important to look your best at all
limes We've dedicated over 50 years to
helping folks do lust that We prOVide
fast. dependable full service cleaning &
pressing. and we are sure you Will
agree-our
hne quality workmanship
proves that experience counts

A

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Subscription~.tes
Inside Counties Cllvtngston,

Also

RECORD-3

Board proceeds with election efforts

PubllIlIed

Before

NORTHVILLE

District joins suit against state

OutSide Counties (all areas outside those listed abov.) .... $25 per year. prepaid

BACK TO SCHOOL

••
••
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REDFORD
22401 G..... D R,v."
5310537

hi 1989 John 8 Sassaol.lIn-----

News

C:;('C

DRE.AKI:i'G AND El'lTERING Adjacent apartments
on Sl1u:r
Sprtngs Dr1\'e \1,ef'e brokl:n Into be
t\l.'een 8301130 am
Aug 21
10000nshlp pollee said Pollee sald
1.p;lrtmenl doors ~ere probably
opered \\ith a ~Rwdr1\er or, nar
rO".. crov.b.lr

\ .....
G \....0 E'IERING ""llcl~l!e:i
"1 \.\1/F\1
!'ole
~ ... bl..ld1n~;ll
.. C lob ..0041

I llR SERIOUS

INSTRUCTION

CLASSICAL BALLET

~

Clllllinuedfroml

.

t

RO 1;0
"TrE.CO

TM

c!.Jdnthelphlm to bely1ngonthefloor
:J.fier having su1x1ural herr.onhage
Heshouldhave hJ.dfmmedl.atemed1
C"11 altentionhe said
But Dra~0\1caddedlhath1slnlUa1
lnvesugaUon "''as to delmn1ne the
speclIlc cause of death. rather than
contnbuting Iac.tars
If someant: bnngs that up ru
ha\e lo;sk questions lJl..ethat. but
th.1.ts a d1!rerent stot}'- he said..

1#7r~~~

[if016 R':,:::';:~:;.

NR

WELCOME
WAGON
C;mht1pyou
foolllthomo

31334~4

DIRECTOR

34ft1922
01"

IF NO ANSWER
CALL 348'()668

CE FACTS DA!'"Il'CERS ARE BEITER READERS'

~ '1 OV Kl\.O\J THAT LEARNING CLASSICAL DANCE SKillS
"'LFS I' PROVE CHILDRENS MOTOR COORDINATION AND
THEREFORE., READING SKIUS?

EnQ'I\OUILIAO
:;omL <J "'1g

P C1 cd

yO"h"Cl1./P:lrl .. nelud
..l! \11TH EXTRA

;:: rY~~l!ln<J yOU 11m 1'1Cln Ln oy mony

Paul Folmo

I:.J) "'-1_MeetDetroit

: ,-, '7
• -r-'l >

New Addr&:Js?
NawlyEngaged?
N,w8eby?

CE DAJ CE E:t.SEImLE.SEVERO
9ALLET DETROlTBAU£T
D "ECTORGRQSSEPOlN'l'tDAUCElllEAlRE

'k~ISTER
FOR
L GLASSES CALL
L) ... \

Brown sald 1\.lesday that the ho."
pltals conUnulnl! lmesUg1.t!on h.1d
failed to find evidence of foul ph}
~e ha\e no lndlc..1.lJons
of an}
fight taktng place or any \10Jcnce to
thepatJentduIUlgthatlL-ne-h.e5.lld
Dng0\1c sald lhe lack of prompt
Imedical aUenlJon tn.1.} h1.\e ( lln
butedtoG boons death Itcertat.r1.)

~

BETH DWAIHY-BARR.

CiUzens
TrltlJ WDnnaUDD
about
the llbove ind4ent5 are wrc4 to
NortbviJIc
City Pollce .t
349-1234 or NortbriUe TownJ11lp
Pollce Dr 349-94CO
call

Hospital death probed

IN

8&LLET BARRE
~

lIlT AND RUN - A car p:u-ked '"II
!.heShopping Centet' Markel 425 N
Ccnlet' 5t W'l.S strock by 'In un
kncmn vehicle around I 30 P m Au
gust 23

'1l'

raVis• Fryman

R

:~"'::" i' ay Baseball Indoors at
: \\ "
Grand Slam USA

_n .,;

430 N Cenler NorthvIlle
34911a9

Tiger"

~.~:

'l
"0

,

CARE

ho <.lilY:;

W
U

'"

~~~¥.i~iii:~~
~.~~.DANCE
LESSONS

~%.Z'euue

l\oTroph.esMStudentCorrpehtm
Ju;tQoo'YIro_

Pamela Krause
Stopper

"Cel6br.llng ou~niVerSary

Eslabt shed III NorthVl'le
For 2::> Veers

..

~

~
-NEW YORK STYLE JAZZ -TAP
-RHYTHM (3%·5 yr. olds) -BALLET
-POINTE -HAWAIIAN -TAHITIAIN
- ACRO GYMNASTICS CLASSES.
Beginners to Advanced (All Ages)

Classes Begin
Sept. 23rd
Call349·3039

r----------------FREE 1st LESSON
I

I
I

M

L__
~~~~D~~~~S~~~~~

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS

r--------, r--------,
:i

I I

$300 off

II

I MATRIX PERM 1 I
HAIRCUT
I
L__
e~..2-..'.:'..':"
__ .J L__
e~.2..'.:'..':"__ .J

r--------, r--------,
iI $3 00 off iI 1I $1000 off II
1L__
MANICURE I IMATRIX COLOR I
e:£,.2..l:~ __ .J L__
e:£,-?"..l:~__ .J
Introducing
the newest addition
to Reneh's
experienced hair
sfyllngstaff

1

d'JWma.
f dCt,n't ha\ e to
I " d \our life.

T

AMERICAN
LUNG
_ ~ScSOCIATIO!,!

JOE, formerly of
Hair Affair.
4J22J 'Waf 7 "'[lk !J.{;m!WJ{k
(L.c",.d",JliE5Jm..aLo(pS~CfftU>}
348.3077 .Jaro,F~'~·'!Ffr"""-2L

__

WINNER of
numerous "Best
Choreography"
&
State Awards!

Y'ULLS'L1I..'I!IC£ S5lL.OJ(.

iI q 000 off

With Payment of 1st
Months Tuition

348.9290

G.na

42297 W. 7 Mile, NorthVille In
NorthVille Plaza
1 u, rrules wast of Haggerty

-

348-3720

+

:

American Red Cross
Soutllt.astcrn

I\1ll.!ugan Ch3ptcr

I

J

Teachers Certlfted
to Teach By Dance
Masters of Amenca

1M
M.u.tynn

1

..----------------------~--------------~
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DRIVE
ANNUAL
OUT
SERVICE & PARTS
SALES
DEMO
OPEN
~,U~~~~yCLEARANCE TUESDAY
9-4-90
7:30 AM-8 PM
9A~PM
SALE
WALK
IN

~~=

ON THE SPOT DELIVERY
1990

CARAVAN
dolIVw¥ ~ b8O< bud<eI

BIad< dleny P8l <Xl8I.
seals. luxury V8bl pkg. 4 spd auIo

1990 DODGE CARAVAN LE. FWD
Black chlny P8l <Xl8I. dolh & w¥ ~
bad<

~~~~.~=
ares

WSN-4

bud<eI_.

tAI'altMI

AU

....

1990 DODGE CARAVAN LE. FWD

1990

E CARAVAN LE. FWD

1990

CUAUIICE

'16,040*

WAS 517,647

1990 DODGE CARAVAN LE. FWD
Mdr1!1lI

CUArwICE'15,992*

WAS 518,326

'l(AS 519,386

1990 DODGE CARAVAN LE. FWD

CUA1WICE

WAS $17,789

WAS $17,203

4 DOOR SEDAN

WAS $15,317

LE

'11,69817*

1990 DODGE SPAT

LE

4 DOOR SEDAN
~
whlB deer coal, dotIl1ldfWlg bucI<eIllIlIIIs,
Sl4l8' cisalunI pkg. C. 4 tpd. auIo. 1ArldMI .....
3.(1. V~ eng.. P2ll5IllO R15 S8R BSW HirdIng
hs. 15" cast abrnm reed wheels. 51<. .31304
Demo
WAS $15,051

CUA....

'12,664*

..
-

'11,63t1"*

, EASING

Free Rental Cars
If Your Needs Qualify

684 ANN ARBOR RD.
(1 1/2 Mi. of 1-275)

451-2110 962-3322

2,138*

TWlirjt bkl8 ~ooat.
dcIIl9CInngbucl<el seats.
Sl4l8' cisalunI pkg. C. 4 tpd. auIo 1ArldMI .....
3.OL V~ eng.. P205IllO R15 S8R BSW HirdIng
1InlS. 15- cast abrnm reed whellIs. Slk. #37321
DIlmO
WAS $15,1211 ClUII'IICE

No
Reasonable
OIfer Refused!

J)(JD1i(

& 11lurs. S8Ies Open nil
9 pm ServIce Open T1H 8 pm

-.

4 DOOR SEDAN

coal, ~

5

14

1990 DODGE SPAT

CUlIfANl2$14,152*

CU'.AIIC£

a··..1C2

WAS $15,725

enlIu'3iaSt budIeI seats.
pcpAar fXPP dsalunl pkg •4 spd auIo Uil'altNe
Irans.. perfom1ln:e pkg. 3 OL V~ eng.. P2O&
llOR15 UlL S8R III season lII'IlS SIk. #332ll9
Demo

12,999**

Moo.

975*

1990 DODGE DAYTONA ES
2 DR HATCHBACK
Flash red cIe8r

5

Ell Free Tank of Gas with
LEASING
IilR Every New Car Purchase

1ft
~.. ,

1 77*~

14
.I

Black cIl8 00lII, dotIl1ldfWlg bucI<eI seats. Sl4l8'
cisalunI pkg. C. 4 spd • auIo tAradrwe .....
3.(1.
V~ eng.. p dMlr's -.
prem. _eo'cB!!EI!.
P205I6O R15 S8R BSW HancIing lIr8S. 51<.
~DIlmO

Demo
ClUIfANl2

Cll't.,-=-:

1990 DODGE SPAT

1990 DODGE DAYTONA SHELBY
2 DR HATCHBACK

NOW

'13 , 950*

AUUNCE

WAS $15,725

'14,326*

ClU~

BlacI< cIe8r coal, ~
enlI"uslaSl Iealher !lII8IS,
pclpIAar QJP dIscounl pkg. 0\/llfl'Gkl ~
ence. 3 tpd. auIo trans. 2.51.. UtJo eng , prenun
AM'FM sIenlo aoss , P205I55 VR16 LBl SBR lies
SlIt. #3:3218 DIlmO

4 captains chairs
sofa & much much more!

BlacI< dleny pM! ooaI. so.so dolh bench seats,
luxury fXPP cblour« pkg • 4 spd auto tAI'altMI
trans. 3.31..V~ eng • Pl!W75R14 WSN S8R Slk.'
#34304 Demo

'16,171 *

WAS $17,444

WAS $12,Zl3

stereo

1990 DODGE DYNASTY LE. .
4 DR SEDAN

WhIle doa' CXlllI. dolh & w¥ IJ!1I bad< bucket
seats, Juxury value pkg. 4 spd auIo '*adnve
Irans • 3 OL V~ eng , SUlSCIlleIl glass. wooclgrlwl
applique w'TnOldWlgs. P2ll!>7O R14 S8R WSN-4
lIr9s. Slk. #41511 Demo
WAS $18,600

$15,258*

CUAIIAIII2

bucI<eI seats.
Sl4l8' <iIIcoIrf pkg C. 4 tpd. auIo 1ArldMI .....
3 OL V~ eng.. p a-'s -. prem. __
Ie. P205IllO R15 S8R BSN Hardng tnls. SIk.
#37341 Demo

#33221

109" Wheel Base
auto
air
239 6-cyIinder

1990 DODGE DYNASTY
LE. 4 DR SEDAN

Demo

#41549

4 DOOR SEDAN
flriltII whlB cIe8r coal, dcIIl1ldfWlg

Flash red cIe8r ooal spillow bad< bucI<eI seats.
popular equpmenl dosoounI pkg. 3 spd lIIJlO
Irans.. 2.51..EA eng, Pl8S'7OR14 BSW SBR SIk.

Demo

bUI deer coal, so.so dolh bench seal.
luxury fXPP cblour« pkg • InI'nty I sound sys.. 4
spd auIo uIlradrMl trans • 3.31..V~ eng • SUlSCIlleIl
glass,lJIlIltllr Iln:lau roof. PI95!75A14 WSN S8R
Slk. #34324 Demo

1990

1990 DODGE DAYTONA
2 DR HATCHBACK

'15,617*

CUAIIAIII2

1 , 154*

14
~I

Cl'f .....

9llIIIs. popUlIr QJP liscx:u1I pkg , 0\IllftlelId antrans. 2.51..
VR1S UlL
S8R nil. SIt #33273 Demo

S.E. FWD

lM:l1rans..3OLV~eng.SUlSCIlleIloass,casselle.
P2ll5'7OR14 S8R WSN 4 lies Slk. #41620

WAS $1.....

\IlnIlflC8. 9flCU1ly pkg, 3 spd auIo
UtJo, pnlf1'UTl sWeO/CaSS.. P205I5S

Ice bUI melaIc cIe8r coal, deltxe dolh & W1ylseat
nn. pclpIAar V8bl pkg. IaniIy value pkg. pwr
~
pkg • 7 plISS. seal. pkg., 4 spd lIIJlO lAIraO-

WhIle doa' ooal dolh & w¥ IJ!1I bad< bucket
seats. 4 spd lIIJlO lAradnve Irans.. 3 OL V~ eng •
SUlSCIlleIl gI8SS, f WWlddeIrosl.. wooclgrlwl ~
que wtmoldings. P195175R14 S8R BSW-4 lIr9s

SIk

V

'12,932*

ClU ......

1990 DODGE DAYTONA SHELBY
2 DR HATCHBACK
BnghI whlB cIe8r ooat. ~
llI1IhlSIast leaIher

CUAIfANl2'is, 072*

WAS 517,409

Twigll bUI pM! <Xl8I. dolh & w¥ IJ!1I bad<
bucI<eI seats. 4 spd aAo tAI'altMIlrans, 3 OL V~
engone. Sl6lSCf8llfl gI8SS.' WWlddeIrosl. woodg,alO apploque w/moldongs, PI95175R14 SBR
BSW-4 lIr9s SIk. #41557 Demo
WAS 518,401

WAS $16,547

lIIJlO Irans. 3 OL V~ eng ,SUlSCIlleIl glass, r WWld
deIrosl. a. oon:l. p <*' Id<s, PI95175R14 S8R
BSN 4 _
Slk. #41500 Demo

CUAIIWICE
'16,289*

whlB cIe8r <Xl8I. dotI ,"lib ••6 108 bucI<eI
~
pllliBned 0IJ*lns, 3 tpd. lUD
.....
2.5l Ubo eng.. InlBd ~
Pl9&80
~15
S8R ASP Ires. SIc. #39426 Demo

I343lXl Demo

1990 DODGE CARAVAN S.E. FWD
RaciMl sMlr cIe8r coat. dolh & w¥ deltxe seal
nn, pclpIAar V8bl pkg • 7 pass seabng pkg • 3 spd

Raiianl siMlr deer <Xl8I. charcoal pM! aooenI ooal
dolh & w¥ ~ b8cl< bud<eI seals, IWo me I*'l
4 spd auIo IAIrlDlIIe Irans • 3 OL V~ eng • SU\Scroon gla5S' WWlddeIrosl, P2ll!>7O R14 WSW
S8R-4l1r9s SIk. 141588 Demo
WAS 518,ll65

CUAIIWICE'16,287*

WAS518,7ll5

LF1BACK COUPE
flriltII

coal, 5MO do'h bench sealS.
pcpo.W fXPP diIIootril pkg • 4 spd lIIAo ullrlD1Ye
....
3.OL V~ eng.. P19S'75R14 WSW SBR Slk.

CONVERSION
VAN

~~~~Wsw~

'17,665*

1990 DODGE SHADOW ES 3 DR

1990 DODGE DYNASTY LE.
4 DR SEDAN
Black dleny pM!

aAo tAI'altMIlrans. 3 OL V~

IlnlS Slk. 141508 Demo

SIc. 141605 Demo

WASS20,267

4spd

N THE SPOT DELIVERY

1990
B 150

PLYMOUTH

OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED

Service & Parts

Sales Open

Open
Tuesday
9-4-90

PRICE SELLS CARS

Tuesday
9-4-90

9 AM - 9 PM

7:30 AM· 8 PM

USED CARS
- ...............................
PLYMOUTH _,
1---.......................
.......-.'4885

86 GRAND PRIX •••••••••••••••••••

Stk, #92048

:1.930 RIVIERA
list

$25,910

SALE

*21,071*

Stk #Demo 91180

$16,999

list

SALE

$18,973

SALE
Stk #91442

1990 REGAL COUPE

@
BUICKa

.....

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

••

~

rw!t!!!

83 GRAND
83 REGAL

PRIX .•••.••.•
COUPE
86 CENTURY .•..•••••••••••••••••••
83 LE SABRE ••••••.•••••••••••••••
84 LE SABRE
86 TEMPO ••.
84 TOPAZ •••••••.•.•••••••••••••••
87 MUSTANG G V-S •••••••••••••••••
88 CAPRICE •••••••.•••••••••••••••
86 SKY HAWK •..•.•••••••••••••••••
87 TEMPO o. aD •••••••••••••••••••••
f

D

•••••••••••••••••••••

D

•••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••

'8885

'3585
'8486

'8885

'2485

-a.&

'4485

'8a6
?885

~

'8a6
'4786

Grad '60o-GM Employees & family 5% discount

IJidiS

BUICK

200 W. Ann Arbor Rd, Plymouth

453-4411

• rice Includes rebate to dealer- ust add .....

•

86 RELIANT ••••••••••••••••••••••••

13,879* 15,880*

plus 1st time buyers '600-College

D

USED CARS - FORD RD.

8

8

rw

1990 LE SABRE

1990 CENTURY SEDAN
list

CENTURY ••••..••••••••••••••••
'8885
LE SABRE •••••••••••••••••••••
'8885
ASTRO VAN CONVERSION ••••••
1r585
CUTLASS CIERRA BROUGHAM ••• '8885
RIVIERA •••••••••••••••••••••••
~
PARK AVENUE •.•••••••••••••••
'8885
86 JEEP WAGONEER
'8585
86 CENTURY ••••••.•••••••••••••••
'4885
89 SKYLARK •
89 SUNBIRD ••....••••••••••••••••
'8885
87 CHEVY CONVERSION VAN ••••••
88 CORSICA .•••.••.•.••••••••••••
~
90 PONTIAC SSE ..•..••••••••••••
~8,88&

87
88
88
88
85
87

tax, title, fee. destination

&

lates .

or

...

963-3025

Ford Rd.
Open
Mon & Thurs
tll9pm
Service tII 8pm
(closed Labor Day)

._d

a

24
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College program
targets youths

Northville schools
open Tuesday
By MAUREEN

NASZRADI

S18If Wnw

Northv1lle PubUc Schools will open
doors to 4.000 students 1'Ueaday.
And the stafl' and CacWuea are
ready, the district administrators reported to the Boerd of EducaUon

Monday.

·
;
,
·
·
·
:

:
:

Students In grades kindergarten
through 12 begin their regular class
schedule
Tuesday.
except
the
graduated-start flrstgradens. S1m1Iar
to the 1989-90 school year. first
graders will attend a half-day the first
few days or the year before resuming
their regular schedule.
Superintendent George Bell said
the district will realize the p~ted
enro1Iment Increase 0(250 students
for the 1990·91 school year.
-We're at 238 and counting r1ght
now: he sa1d. "Ihat wtll put us over
the 4.000-student flgure for the flrst

· time since I came here In
,
A meetlngwas planned at

1982:
the hlgh
· schoo1yesterday forthe teachers new

: to the district this year. After a brief
· cweMew by the administration.
the
· teachers were expected to tour the
district by bus to become acquainted
with the community.
At 8 a.m. today. the enUre district
sta1J'was expected to meet at the hlgh
.school for a brief address
and
'welcame-back breakfast.
Board PreSident James Petrie
commended the admlnlstraUon and
-sta1J' for their preparation efforts.
-It sounds like we're ready for an
·~excellent start,- Petrie said.
,
RepresentatJves for Barton Malow.
: bond-Issue project managers, up: dated the board on progress

Growth Works Inc. and SChool·
craft College are otrertng a transI·
Uonal program that can help 18- to
21-year-olds get a start In college.

throughout the district.
They talked about the physJca1
status or repaV1r!g. roofing. renova·
Uon and constJ'ucUOrl p~ts.
and
the llnandal status - haW much of
the money raised by the bond issue

approved byVOterllaat October actu·
ally has been spent.
Barton Malaw's Joe Myens said
most of the projects are complete or
w1l1 be by Tuesday. Only the blah
school tennis courts w1l1 miss the
Aug. 31 target date. he said. due to
·unforeseen
groundwater
cond1Uons.The groundwater
problem has
been solved. he said. so the asphalt
resurfadng can p,roceec\. The courts
will be complete by the end of Sep·
tember. he said.
Dr. Burton Knlghton. assistant
superintendent
of admJnlatraUve
services. said 224 K·12 teachens are
employed by the district this year. up
from 210 In 1989-90.
-All the staff Is ready to go. expect
for two aide posiUons. - he said.
Knlghton said the bus routes are
complete. The dlstrict's 21 drtt.'ers
were expected to report this week to
look over their runs.
The bu1ldIng custodJal staffs have
been very busy. Knlghton said.
·CustodJal wise we're In good
shape. - he said. -F1nal floor scrub
and wax by the staffwUl be completed
by (today).InaddiUon to the projects Barton
Malow has been supemslng.
the
Northville staff handled a number of
smaller building projects. Knlghton
said. Also. more furniture will be ar-

called Project College Bound.
Project College Bound offers personal tutortng and counseling, development workshops. Job search as·
slstance. and tuJUon assistance. It Is
a transItional program designed to

t.anoer
Workers assemble shelving In the Cooke Middle School
library
PllClID

ParUdpants do not need GED or a
high school diploma to attend.

br1 Karen

CertainTeed IH

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

CertainTeed

CertainTeed Solid

Shingle

Vinyl Siding

GENERALLEGALSER~CES
Schoolcraft College will entertain proposals for Gen~r~ Legal Services from established legal firms having the below mlDlmum qualifications.
1. A mlnimwn of three: principal members with adequate
support staff.
2. Principals should have a minimum of five (5) years of
general practice including trial experience.
3. Experienced in municipal and/or institutional law.
will be given firms located within the College District.

Preference

Prospective firms may pick up specific proposal fonnats at the Office
of the Vice President
for Business
Services, Schoolcraft College,
Grote Administration
Center.
18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia, MI
48152-2696. Interested firms will be required to submit thcir ,,:rlttcn
proposals by Thursday, September
13. 1990. A public lntclVlcW of
selected firms will be conducted.
Publlah'August30,

CertainTeed Solid
Vinyl Windows

1990

NOTICE TO
THE RESIDENTS
OF THE
CHARTER
TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASE TAKE NOTE Therewdlbe

a special Board of Trustees meebng on
Thursday, August 30, 1990 at 730
P m The prellminazy budget for the
1991 year win be presented
(8-27 & 8-30-90 NR)

• Patio Stones
·DrlwwavStone
• Snad • Grass Seed
• Top SOU
• DeCorative Stone

·

PCB Is offered at Schoolcraft Col.
lege In cooperaUon from Growth
Works Inc. The program 18 open for
youths 18-21 who would 1Ike theop.
portunlty to go to college.

. This year give the home you love
...a whole new outlook

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

..

assist educaUonally and economl.
cally disadvantaged youths.

Brick Your Home
For l~:$1295*

.Peat·~
• Weed Banieis

• Shredded Bark
• Wood Chips
• Stone - AD SIzes
• So1kI Oak Whbkey Banels

STATE

FARM

Fa-1DiIy InSUra!lCe
Ched(up ..~..

• Tree RIngs
.~Stone
NowAvaI1able
(State-Like Finish)
• lawn Spraying

DElIVERY OR PIQ(.(JP
(by the )'Drd or bag)

Make your dream home a reality with Thermo Brick™.
Williams Panel Brick has genuine brick panels which
add beauty to virtually any home.

It's the SImple way to answer any
about your family Insurance
And It'S free Call me

437-8103

• Wide Variety of Colors
• less Expensive thanFul(.thickness Brick
• High Insulation Value Reduces Heating and Cooling Bills
• QUick and Easy Do-lt-YourseU Installation
• Professional Installation Available
• Substantially Increases Your Home's Value

Quesba1s
proIeebon

Gary Bennett
43341 Grand River
Novi 348-1150
LIke a good netghbor

State Farm IS there

State Farm Insurance

CompanIes
11"""'5

Visit our showroom today or call 538-6633 for a free
in-home estimate. Our next Do-it-Yourself seminar is
on September 8.

Home Ottoces BloomIngton

STATE FARM

tjB)

tor a 360 sq It loslalla\lon

·Matenals
THERMO

~

BRICK'"

• CULTURED

STONE~·

FIREPLACES

area

& ACCESSORIES

INSURANCE
<!J

NOTICE TO
THE RESIDENTS
OF THE
CHARTER
TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

27303 W. Et$Jht'" R08ICl
~RNITUREI

INc.l

Reclrotd·

..

t$33

Solid Pennsylvania
Che!1'Y or Solid Oak

Please lake note: The Northville
Township 0Ifi0es WIll close on Friday,
August 31. 1990 at5 p m for the Labor
Day Weekend and WlU reopen on
Tuesday. September 4, 1990 atS a m
THOMAS L P. COOK,
(8-27 & 8-30-90 NR)
CLERK

Your
Choice

$15988
Reg. $275

La,••• ,

Anllabt.

~ n: AM Mbur

ffi~

·fbil· r1}muulh,

MJ''''l.lll48lio

10 MINUTES AGO
HE COULDN'T CATCH
HIS BREATH.

(313) 45.1-4700
OptnDJII) 9:30· 6,Thu~& "rlliI9,S~LtlllS:JO

At Security Bank and Trust, we have almost as many
kinds of home Improvement loans as there are home
improvements.
Come in and talk to us about special loans sponsored
by the Michigan State Housing Development Authority.
'1bu may qualify for a loan that will give you lower monthly
payments, at reduced Interest rates that are tax deductIble. Or you may choose to get a conventional bank loan
that may be better suited to your needs. Whatever your
situation is we're here to help.
So, stop in at anyone of our branches or call the

number listed below. At security Bank and Trust, we've
improved home improvement loans.
we'll make you .... Uk. our most Importent customer,
A Security Bancorp Bank'"

SECURITY

BANK AND

(313) 281-LOAN

TRUST

Asthma.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
The CIty Council 0I1he City of NontMlle following a public heanng on Monday,
August 20. 1990, at800 pm., in the Counal Room of the Northville MUniopai Build·
II'Ig 215 W. Main Street, has adopted
the following ordinance
• AN ORDINANCE ESTABUSHING TITLE 2, CHAPTER 12. ECONOMIC DEVE·
LOPMENT CORPORATION, ARTICLES OF INCOAPORA TION OF THE CODE OF
ORDINANCES OF THE CllY OF NORTHVILLE
The CIty of NorltMlIe ordains.
SecIIon 1. Tide 2, Chaplllr 12, EoonomlC Development CoporabOn of the Clly of
NontMlIe 1& ~
establIShed, pursuant to Ad 338. PublIC AdS 01 1974. as
amended; and Ar1icles of IncorporabOn therefor are hereby enaced as lollows
See 2·1201 These AtkIes of IncorporabOn are Signed by the IncorporalOlS for
Ihe purpose oIlorming an Economic Development CorporabOn pursuant 10 the prOVl'
SIOl\S 01 Ad 338. PublIC ~lS of 1974. as smended. as Ar1ICIes I through XXII
SecIIon 2. This ordl/\8l'lOll shall become effective ten (10) days after enactment
Ihereof and ahllr publlC8tion thereof
A printed t»r1f 01the full18xt of the ordinance ISavailable for InspecbOn trl and
dISlrIbuOon to the pubhc at the office of the CIerI\ dunng regular busllless hours
Introduo8d: 816190

Enacted: 81200'90
Effective: 8I30I9O
CATHY M KONRAD,
(8-30-90 NR)

CMC

CITY CLERK

It doesn't have to
restrict your life.
Call your local
American Lung As..<,oClallon

AMERICAN

:

LUNG

.

t. ~.~~,<?'.S,ltTJ,~.

•
AugUSI 30,

ThUlSday,

NORTHVUE RE<:OAt>-1-A
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MainCentre carports plan nixed City deck okayed ..
By STEVE KELLMAN

the lechn1cal reqUirements, and then
we can simply gnash our teeth at the
solution." he said.
Commissioner Rolland Stapleton
disagreed. But he added that carports were not an unforeseen posslbillty. ·Once we agreed in principle on
theconceptofMalnCentre,Ul1swasa
relatively foreseeable occurrence: he
said. "'ThIs was the worm In the side
of the apple that grew on the treewtth
the pretty blossoms:
several of the commissioners were
upset that the latest plan called for
permanent carports Instead of the
temporal)' ones first proposed by
Singh.
·Oneofthethingsthatbothersme
about this proposal Is that this has
always been referred to as a tempor·
aJy soluuon to Ute problem of putting
up a deck." said Chairman John
Hardln.HeopposedthenoUonofper·
manent carports, saying. "this is
kind of Uke putting the garbage out
front and leav1ng it there."
Kahm disagreed.
saying that
Singh would be certain to make the
caIpOrts as attracUve as possible.
"certainly we're not going to skoot
ourselves In the foot by putung garbage on our doorstep,· he said. "The
bottom Une is the caIpOrts have to be
there because we have no other
alternaUve.·
Kahm said Singh had considered
running a pedestrtan tunnel between
the clack and MainCentre, "but un·
fortunately there are too many uUll·
ties in Center Street. . . there are too
many confi1cts."
Township resident Karen Baja
noted that she had followed the fate
of the pedestrtan bridge through
coverage by the Record. and said,
"what Is being ImpUed Is that the developer is being made to Jump
through hoops over and over and
over again."
She criticized dty offidals for not
allowing the developer to proceed
with either a bridge or carports.
Totten defended Singh as yrell,
saying "Ihappen to lmow that they've
sPc:nt a lot of time screwing around

StaH Wntor

with that buJJdJng (to accomodate a
pedestrtan bridge),
·We cannot In good conscience
leave a buJIdJng out there with no
place to park." he said. l1lat's
Irresponsible.·
Kahm agreed, and reiterated the
need for caIpOrts to market the 74
MainCentre apartments.
·I'm not
here tJyIng to play games . . . I'm
dead serious.· he said. "'These car·
ports are absolutely necessary for
those residences to be successful.·
Hesuggestedthatthedty'srefusaI
toallowcarportscouldmeanthe·last
gasp· of Main Centre as a vlable buslness. and worried aloud that MainCentre could come to the same fate as
Northville Square - the former Main
Street retail mall that folded before
MAGS bought the buIlding,
Singh's attorney, La.ny Kilgore of
the Farmington Hills finn Evans &
Luptak. warned the commissioners
that they could lose their opportunity
to have any say in the design of the
carports,
suggesting
that Singh
would simply insist on its legal right
to carports and put up the ones described In concept In the finn's 1989
agreement with the dty cound!.
"There's a range of options that I
think are acceptable to both parties.·
he said. But he added, "at this point.
there are gOing to be carports. 1bat's
Inevitable, whatever happens here
tonight.·
The ongoing dispute between the

dty and Singh emr ftnandng a new
cady Street parking deck also surfaced when Commissioner
Don
McCulloch asked about Singh's n·
nancIa1 role In the deck. When Kahm
said his company would not partJd·
pate, Walters responded. "he's obU·
gated to,·
Stapleton mCNed to table the car·
port plan unUl the next commission
meeting, and have P1annIngConsul·
tant Don Wortman meet with Singh
offidals to modify the plan. But the
motion fa1led by a 4-4 vote with Chris
Gazlay, Hardin. Mielock and Totten
voting against It.
Commissioner Stephen Ball n·
nal1y broke the stalemate with his
motion to deny a pproval of the plan.
Ball Incorporated
many of the
commission's concerns by advising
Singh to set aslde some 100 feet
along Center Street for potenUal
commerdal development. orient the
carports to allow the relocated cady
Street to cross between Center and
Wing streets, and maximfze the remaln1ng pubUc parking spaces on
the lot.
Even so. the motion barely passed
by a 5-3 vote with McCulloch. Mle·
lock and Totten voting against it.
Commissioner Richard W1Ihelm
was absent Tuesday night.

We are now aCQuiring quality
lor consignment
or purchase

7It£'NoPJ06&m·fi,~·

furntture and decorallve accessories
for resale to diSCriminating
buyers

DinIng room selS bedroom sets. sofas. tables wall untts. bookcases.
chairS. chandeliers.
lamps. collectables.
mirrors. wall art figUrines,
bronz brass SIlver china. crystal. etc
PROTECT

YOUR

PRIVACY

SAL.S ';,,:

~~~~~1478-SELL

Lyon

WE SELL·IT

~S&j[lAIJEIB
~
d!iD
'

For more details
and In.home

Gordon

-

Re-Sell - It

FOR YOU FAST AND
WORRY FREEl

INSURANCE

.;. ~.:;~'''';l-~t,

147611GRAND

Please take note. The Northville
Township Offices will close on Friday,
August31.1990atSpm
lortheL.abor
Day Weekend and WIll reopen on
Tuesday, Septembef4. 1990 etaa m
THOMAS L P. COOK,
(8-27 & 8-30-90 NR)
CLERK

Rahm attended
Tuesday's
meeting to push for approval of
Singh's plan for 74 carports on the
parking lot south of MaIn~
...
and 20 carports a
.
Street betweeft eadf
Alexander Court. He
nelthl"r.

YOUR USED, BUT GOOD FURNITURE AND
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES

C. HAROLD
BLOOM

Lyon

Commlssioner David Totten, to
which several other colDDlJsajgn·
ersandM1chaelKaJ:Jm,.,Vk:e~;:
,,'.
dent of Singh ~
MIir. ~'~.
"Amen."

WANTED!

Just ask your "no problem"
Auto-Owners
agent how
Conunuous
Reissue Term can be no problem for you.

Richard

DtR/:

But he admitted that a pedestrian bridge made more sense from
a functional perspective. "It appears from a parking status that it
functions best without carports
on the MAGS lot and with parking
for MalnCentre residents In the
bottom level of the deck." Walters
said.
"It would have been nice to
lmow the bridge was unacceptable before we started this." noted

Auto·Owners
Continuous
Reissue Term Life Insurance lets
you qualify every five years for a he~lthy discount on your
premiums. It's the perfect low-cost life Insurance
protection
for young families.

108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349-1252

f

Continued from Pagel

How can you pay less for your life
insurance if you're in good health?
No problem.

NOTICE TO
THE RESIDENTS
OF THE
CHARTER
TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

L

Planners discuss bridge

The commission never discussed
SIngh's proposal for an additlona120
carports across Center Street.

e,a

encourage

ter space
Is neededpedea~
between .....
the ~
two
to
cess to cady Street.. aat:
argued that.lftbe
deckdoesbecolne.~
for redevelopment.. the Doudno ....·
bul1dJng would likely be redesigned or replaced,
"'Thedtywouldnotgototbeexpense of a grandiose walkway to
get pedestrians down to the three
stores on cady
he said. ,,"
Chris Gazlay ~
to.
the site plan. sub"
to'
sion approval of the 1andacapmg
and Ughtlng plans, and possible
redesign and memment of the
west tower. But he dJd not accept
Comm1ssioner Don McCulloch"
request seeking a re<:lafMb.,
possible relocation oltbe &be' •
tower. toallowalargerJ*h_~
walkway between the.dedt '.
the DomIno's buJ1d1ng.

CoDUnued from Pagel
current cady Street. to allow access to a ground-level pedestrlan
crosswalk between the deck and
MalnCentre.
Walters said the access could
encourage use cf the deck by
MainCentre
shoppers
and
employees.
Despite the fact that SIngh
plans to Install resident carports
on the lot south of MalnCentre,
Walters said that the lowest level
of the deck may still be reserved
for leased
parking
spaces.
"'There's still a general potential
Interest In leasing spaces:
he
said. "'They may be marketable."
Several com1ssioners reiterated
previous objections to the 15-foot
space left between the proposed
deck and the current Domino's
PizzabuUdlng.argulngthatgrea-

HOURS

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

MON.
I-RI

RIVER AVENUE.

Mt ' ....

FARMING'l'ON.

TUES. WED. THURS. SAT 10 din·
Ill.t m - 'J pm, SLN 12 - 4 pill

6 p.m.

348·3022

~NOTICE--.
NOTICE TO
THE RESIDENTS
OF THE
CHARTER
TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
,

PLEASE TAKE NOTE There will be
a speCial Board 01 Trustees meebng on
Thursday, August 30. 1990 al 730
P m The preliminary budgel lor the
1991 year Will be presented
(8,27 & 8-30-90 NR)

Total Personalized Care
for the ELDERLY
• Country Living
• Activities
• 24-hour supeNision
• Meals and snacks
• Physician on call
• Affordable rates
• Medicine monitored
• Family atmosphere
• Laundry
• Fully licensed
If someone you love needs more care than you can
provide .... CALL TODAY FOR FREE BROCHURE

.'

.\.

Excellent alternative to nursing homes

Winter\'COOQ ~$:-~
~.:-..J==~"

f~TL\T[6 Jj~~-:tf.t~;'"
313 632·7760

Kick off thelall season with a

Full Size Garden Tractor
~

12 hp Kohler Magnum Engine
with 44" mower
Retail $4485

The high drama of modem living

Sale

$3095

ReI!

FaclOg&,1.\,20- 7645- 7
('tarunl! tal-ftc)
~ 979 (\')
(as-ho"'n)
51.379 IX'
eUf\ eJ e'mer.
20 7641 7
\ 't.mlnl! t.ll-fte)
31.129c"\.'
(.l"h,mn)
~Ij29c"\'
RI~ht F.KIO~s..'la,2C-7646·j'
htartln~ 1,\t>nd ..SI,24l).OO: '

L ...lt

• Automabc hydraulIC drive
• Aulomabc hydraulIC hit

• ElectncaDy llfl9890d PTO

r~

••

1{.~fH!
2 WEEK ESCORTED

TOUR
VISITING 4 GROGEOUS ISLANDS
AT A LEISURELY PACE

Ingersoll
Iu,

wolded lrame
• Wetghs approx. 850
• Hour meter
• ltghts and e19C1rlC
start
• Casl iron rear axle
• HI & low range

Ca ..

deeler

In
Nol1h

\

SINCE

•
'917

....

In f,ld. onl' "I the Ie'" thln~' IH' <.11\(
"tfcr ,,)U for Ie" .He thc 'c" ICC' "t "ut
Ethan ".lIen de,,~nel'> A, al".I)' th<'lr heir "
u'mrloment.lf)

AJIolher Traclors
on sale alliko
NYingKall for

price.

Full

line
and
ServIce

Ports

fA.

sa:

~
S

749.00

:- ill9 ...
','l';] S o79.00ca
":
f

THE SUMMER SALE

lor
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. Cooke reopens as amidd,le school

Cooke reopens
as second
middle school
By MAUREEN NASZRADI
StaN Wnwr

When Cooke Middle School
reopens Sept. 4. what goes on inside
the school wIll be as changed as its
appearance.
The thinking in the Northville
School District has changed since
1985 when Cooke ceased operating
as a JunJor high. sald JelTrey Radwanski. new Cooke principal. The
school that opens Will be a middle
school. he sald. guided by the concepts that are in place at Meads Mill
Middle School.
Meads Mill Plindpal David Longridge said. "The education kids are
getting is far different than anything
:we've had in the past.
. "For the kids in the commWlity.
it's a great opportWlity to prepare
themselves for the future:
Consideration
of the sIxth-.
seventh- and eighth-grade levels as a
crucial transitional stage for students began in the district approxlma tely seven years ago. according to
William Hamilton. director of instructional services.
Prior to that. the seventh-. eighth-.
runth-grade JunJor high or "minihigh school" was created mainly to
reUeveovercrowding. Hamilton sald
"It was Just a step between the
elementary and high schools." he
said.
"Now sixth. seventh and eighth
grades are regarded as a crucial turning point in a child's life: Hamillton
said "Weneeded to look at the transition and prepare them for high
school"
That's where the team concept
comes \;1. he explained. At the sixthgrade level. two teachers spUt the
math/science
and English/social
studies instruction. By the eighth
grade. four teachers comprtse each
instruction team. working With the
same group of students.

....
..

\

\,
\

from the sheltered
one·teacher
elementary school by having two
teachers." Hamilton sald. "they are
moving toward the departmentalization of the high school - a dUTerent
teacher for each subject:
Team members dally discuss their
students - how to challenge them.
how to meet their needs, and their
progress. Radwanski sald.
The teachers meet regularly With
parents and other teachers in planntngrooms -one for each grade level
at each middle school. Students' records are Immediately accessible for
discussion on the computer in each
team room.
Also. the grade 6-8 curriculum
continues to evolve to meet the
changing needs of middle school
youngsters.
The Board of Education in Mayapproved several curriculum development proposals and text reconunen·
dations. Home Economics courses
were updated to Wfe Skills. for
example.
In her recommendation
tn the
board. Dolly McMaster. assistant
supertentendent
for instructional
services. sald the new courses will
better provide the kinds of problemsolving expertences that students
need to prepare them for a high-tech
global economy.
"The capablUties for the future are
mlnd·boggllng:
Radwanskt said.
"I'm looking foward to being a part of
It:
Northville middle school students
are exposed extensively to computers
- In every classroom. in the media
center and in three labs. In addition
to the word -processing and programming labs. a computer-aldedinstruction lab Is available to teachers for use on a sign-up basis for a
science dissecting
program.
for
example.

I

Pholo by Karen Langer

Custodian

All sixth-graders learn keyboardIng. seventh-graders receIve word"WhJ..Iethe kids are breaking away processing instruction and eighth

Patty Vetora (back) installs a pencil sharpener, while John Freshwater completes paperwork for the intercom

graders can choose from advanced
programming
or additional word
processing.
RadwanskJ
said the updated
course offerings are "more in line
with what students are interested
in:
Longrtdge sald. These are exciting
Urnes. for the parents too.

"It·s not the school that they went
to:
The middle school program also
features an academic ennchment
pertod. dUTerent courses at each
grade level. The students
attend
10-week enrichment
courses
In
math. science. English or social studies throughout the 40 weeks of the
school year.

For example. the seventh-grade
science enI1chment course that has
been used for five years calls for an
in-depth whale study where the pupils try to "Uve"through a shipwreck.
a variety of weather conditions and
associated experiences.
The other seventh-grade enI1chment course areas are computer

programming
for math. creative
communication
for English and
"Teenager and the Law" for social
studies.
"Going to middle school from jUnior high . .. rYe seen a lot of
changes in 19 years: Radwanski
sald. "There are more challenges and
It's more exdting:

Volunteers clean Cool,-ecourtyard

.,~"

By MAUREEN NASZRADI
Staff Wnter
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AdIninistration set
at middle schools
By MAUREEN NASZRADI

when Cooke Junior High was closed.
In 1987 he was appointed assistant
PrinClp~.
A new team has been formed to adHe sald It feels good to be returning
minister the Horthville School Dis- to Cooke as princJpal.
trict's two middle schools.
"I want to create the kind of school
David Longridge will remain prinattitude that It's comfortable to go to
cipal at Meads Mill. Jeffrey Radschool here and to work in. I want
wanski will assume the top job at them to like being here: Radwanskt
Cooke. and Susan Meyer will act as
sald.
assistant principal for both schools.
"I want the students to feel comNorthv1lle's 900 sixth-. seventhfortable With talking to the teachers
and eighth-graders for the first time and the prinCipal as well:
in five years will be divided between
Radwanski sald the seventh· and
Cooke and Meads Mill when school
elghth-graderswhowilltransferfrom
opens Sept. 4.
Meads MIll are faml1larWith his style
The Board of Education named
as an administrator.
Radwanski as Cooke prtncipalin Fe"I'm not an adminlstrator who sits
bruary and inJune appointed Meyer In his office: he said. "rm in the
to the newly created position of assisclassrooms and the halls.
tant principal for both schools.
"It wIll be a challenging place:
Meyer had been a teacher consul
In order to offer the same
tant for special education at North
academic. athletic and extracurricuville High School for five years when
lar programs at both schools. Rad·
she was chosen from the field of 70 wanski sald. some sta1Tmembers will
candidates for the position
spUt time between Cooke and Meads
Since 1978. Meyer has taught at Mill - the electives teachers and the
all levels of the Northville school sys
gIfted-and-talented program coorditem She worked as a teacher consul
nator. for example.
tant at Meads Mill from 1979 to 1985
"WIth the smaller schools. there
and for one year pI10r to that at Silver will be traveling teachers: Longridge
SpI1ngs Elementary
sald. "which is not the best.
Longrldge has been principal at
"We'lllook forward to the day when
Meads Mill sinC'e the middle school
the schools are self-sufficient:
population was combined there in
Meyer also will have to split her
1985 He previously was principal of tin1e between schools. working With
Cooke since 1974 and before that a both Longrtdge and Radwanski to
bJgh school assistant principal since
coordinate programs.
1968
The assistant
prtnclpal Is In
Radwanski has worked at Cooke charge of discipline. athletics and
in three c<'lpaclties: teacher. counse
scheduling. She also coordinates the
lor. and now principal
Junior enI1chment sertes. a PTSAHis first job In the Northville dis·
sponsored program.
tr1cl was as a teacher at Cooke in
"She has the toughest Job: Lon1972. When Mead.,;Mill opened In the
gridge said.
1975·76 school year. he spUt time as
Radwanski added. "It's Important
a teacher/counselor.
then bN"-ame a that (the assistant prinCipal) be visifull·time counselor.
ble at both schools In order to estabIn 1980. Radwansktwent to Cooke
lish consistency in discipline. progas a counselor. then returned to rams and for kids to see (she Is) also
Meads Millin that position In 1985
an Important part of the starr:
Staff Wnwr

Wh1le preparations continued inside Cooke. a handful of volunteers
pitched in to restore the courtyard
that had been neglected outside.
PTSA President Gerri Reese sald
she observed the "dreadfully overgrown" area. when she toured the
middle school earlier this year. The
courtyard. enclosed by walls on all
four Sides. Is visible through corridor
windows.
With all the effort to reno ...::.te in
doors, Reese said she thought It
would be a worthwhile project to
spruce up this part of the school too.
With the admlnistratlon's
approval. she presented a proposal to
the Northville Branch of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden Association. which agreed to fund the $600
project.
Patrick Grelak. a Michigan State
University landscape arch1tect student and employee of Brtekscape in
Northville. drew a landscape plan for
the area. Reese said. The plants were
selected for their low-maintenance
and visually appealing qualities.
Reese. her daughter Mandie and
another
student.
Brian Owen.
worked for a week cleartng the area of
overgrown burning bushes. a cottonwood tree and weeds. Connie Workman and Ron Reese jOined the crew
dUring the second week. brtnglng in
loads of dirt. new trees and mulch.
Now planted in the courtyard are

.

,

Photo by Karen Langer

Jerre Reese (I) and daughter Manie put finishing touches on the Cooke courtyara
dwarfbumlngbushes
that Will turn
red in the fall. a dogwood tree that will
flower in the spring. two red bayberry
bushes. and a combination ofyellowcast evergreens.

Also. stepping stones Will be arin the courtyard. starting
With a large rock the group dug up.
and mums will be planted just before
school starts. Reese said.

ranged

Reese sald she Is happy With the
way It turned out.
"It·s quite colorful: she sald. "It
was done With an eye for color yearround."

Bright lights shine on media center
REEN NASZRADI

By MAU

Staff Wnter

The media center Is one of the
highlights of the -new" Cooke. sald
Principal Jeffrey Radwanskt.
"We made It as equal as possible to
Meads Mill's media center: he said.
Sue Spaniol will be the media specialist at Cooke when school starts
next week.
Money ~nerated
by the recent
school bond Issue was used to pay for
20 computers. printers and carts;
bookcases; tables; chairs; audiovisual eqUipment: all new books for
the Cooke media center; and renovations in that area.
The $16-mlllion bond Issue approved by voters last OCtober pro·
vided funding to update existing facl1lUes and eqUipment and provtde
technical hardware and programs
throughout
NorthVille
Public
Schools.
The media center layout took
shape In the last few weeks. includIng a lounge area. pertodical racks.
rows of book shelves. the card catalog. computer tables and an open
class~m
area.

Robert Stover. Meads Mill Middle
School media speCialist. was one of
the people who spent many summer
hours stocking Cooke's shelves
"It's an unbeUevable amount or
work: Radwanskl said
Stover. who ordered Ilje ')'
I

throughout the 1989-90 school year.
said the entire collection is barcoded. Books will be checked out and
in with a computer wand scanning a
,t udent's bar-coded card and the de'dld book
( {)ok(' is one of the first middle

Couselor David Adair and Mead's Mill librarian Robert
Stover stock the shelves at Cooke, while Carol Pasco and
Rosemary Stover unpack

schools In the state to have a completely automated
library. Stover
said. With the collection listing recorded on hard disk. Meads Mills'
collection Is in the process of being
catalogued in the same manner.
The system keeps the status of the
collection up-to-date and automatically sends book-return reminders to
students In their homerooms.
The media center Will be equipped
With a computer·automated
inventory and catalog. which provides
more Information With easier access
than the traditional card catalog.
Stover sald.
The electronic card
cataJog Includes the llSUal cataloging
Information and a short review of the
book. as well as Whether the book
cUl'l'ently Is on the shelf. He said he
expects the electronic version to replace the traditional card catalog
completely Within three to five years.
Stover said the new system will aid
the students' research efforts as the
computer allows Ihem to begtn
searchingwtth a broad subjecl. then
gradually nalTOW their focus. They
will have Instant access to specific ar·
ticles and all related matertals. he
added.
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Volunteer divers learn
lifesaving techniques
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

,. ......

Ten scuba divers slipped Into the
lake at Blue Heron Pointe subdlv1·
slon last week. fanning across and
searching Its sand and gravel depths.
The divers - members of the
township fire department - were reo
hearsL'1g a role they hope never to
play.
Police and fire officials say a trend
toward pricey homes buUt on manmade lakes Increases the chance
that someone will wade. dive. ordnve
Into a water body and not emerge.
With an eye on the future. the divers were taking part In a voluntary
scuba course desIgned to brtngwater
rescue capabilities to the township.
"Ultimately. we are working toward a quick reaction rescue team:
said John Rapp. a professIonal scuba
Instructor who has donated his time
to the Infant rescue program.
Rapp put his students through a
series of open water navigation drills
last week, envisioning an anytime,
anyplace. anywhere rescue squad.
"What we're looking at, by this fall.
Is to be able to put people Inthe water
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PhoIo by Mile Tyree

Township firefighters

train for underwater searches at Blue Heron Pointe

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

JOHN DEERE

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PIanOlng Commission lor the City of Nevi
will hold a publIC hearing on Wednesday, September 19, 1990 at7 30 p m.ln the Novi
Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., NOV!, MI to consider AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND SUBPART 2404·11B OF ORDINANCE
NO. 84-18, AS AMENDED, THE
CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, TO AMEND SECTION 2509 OF SAID ORDI·
NANCE, TO DELETE SECTION 2514 OF SAID ORDINANCE, AND TO AMEND
SUBSECTION 2700-6 OF SAID ORDINANCE, TO REVISE THE REQUIREMENTS
AND STANDARDS FOR DEVELOPMENT
LANDSCAPING WITHIN THE CITY OF
NOVI.
All Interested persons are 1r1Vltedto attend Verbal comments will be .heard at the
heanng and any written comments may be sent to the Depl. of CommuOlty Development,4517SW
Ten Mile Rd, NOV!, MI 480SOunbl S-OOp m Wednesday,September
19 1990
,
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA,
SECRETARY
KAREN nNDALE,
(8.30-90 NR, NN)
PLANNING CLERK

,

and Garden
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\r.,·round
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or smaU. John Deere cover.; them
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planmng CommISSion lor the City of Novl
Will hold a publIC heanng on Wednesday, September 19, 1990at7 3Op.m 10 the NoVi
CIVIC Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., NOV!, MI D consider AN ORDINANCE
TO
AMENDSEcnON30020F
ORDINANCE NO. 84-18, AS AMENDED, THE CITY OF
NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, TO REQUIRE THE SUBMITIAL
OF MICROFICHE
COPIES OF APPROVED
FINAL SITE PLANS
All Interested persons are Invrted to attend Verbal comments Will be heard at the
heanng and any wollen comments may be sent to the Depl of Commumty Develo~
ment,45175W
Ten MrleRd ,Novl, MI48050unbI500p
m Wednesday,September
19, 1990
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA.
SECRETARY
KAREN nNDALE.
PLANNING CLERK
(8-30-90 NR, NN)
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission lor the City of NOYI
will hold a publIC heanng on Wednesday, September 5, 1990 at 7'30 pm. In the Novi
CIvIC Center 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI to consider MICHIGAN NAnONAL
BANK BRANCH, NEcomer of NoviRd. & Ten MiIeRd ,(S,OOOsq It. bankolficebuild·
Ing on 2 37 acres, 1·1 zoned Site), FOR SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL (Prelimln·
ary Approval may follow heanng).
All Interested persons are Invited to allend Verbal comments will be heard at the
heanng and any wrillen comments may be sent to the Dept of CommuOlty Development, 45175 W Ten Mile Rd , NOVI, MI480SO unblS'OO p m Wednesday, September
S,l990
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA,
SECRETARY
KAREN nNDALE,
PLANNING CLERK
(8-30-90 NR, NN)
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

+

make divers ava1lable via a call to the
9·1·1 emergency number. But fund·
Ing problem~ may force a call for help
by the fire department.
"We were going to request scuba
equipment on the new budget, but
without the millage, I don't think we'll
get It: he said.
Volunteers are presently using
equipment donated by Rapp, and the
gear Is expensive. But Rosselle
thinks the public will be better served
by a local water rescue unit.
"If someone goes through the Ice.
or If a kid falls In, we could be there
and they won't have to walt," he said.
1bIs Is one of the things we can do to
really speed up the service:

anywhere In the township within 20
minutes of the incident: he said.
'"The Idea Is that the search, rescue
and medivac can be done In less than
45 minutes.
-mat gives any victim a chance of
being revived and saved:
The volunteers put In more than
40 hours of classroom and swimming
pool Instruction before they hit the
open water, Rapp said.
'"The guys took a lot of their own
time to get this done; Rapp said.
"But after certification, they'll be
quallfled In Ice dMng. river dMng any kind of water diving."
Lakefront development and a local
rescue squad must go hand-In-hand,
said township Assistant Fire Chief
Rick Rooselle.
"We have to have this capability
because we can't walt for Wayne
County (Sheriffs divers) or the State
Police to come out: Rosselle said.
·Our population around the lakes
has doubled and with Thomson (a
proposed 401-unlt development) go.
Ing In, Irs going to triple: he said. "If
this team saves one life. It will be
worth the expense and effort.·
Rosselle said the program will
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[Obituaries
ERIC

J. BANDELIN

Eric J Bandehll of \orth\1lJe dIed
Aug 23 at Star \1a1101 He was 76
Mr. Bandehn wa" born Dec. 20.
1913 to Eric Joseph and Ida (Eller
man) Bandelin tn Scranton. Penn. He
was mamed to Ruth (Boettger) Ban
delln. who prtt.'eded him In death
He Is survived by a nephew. William H. Bartling of Northvtlle: two
nieces: and a sister, Irma Dorsev of
Pennsylvania.
.
Mr. Bandelln worked as a tool and
die maker. Hewasa member of Grace
Lutheran Church of lkdford and the
VFW.
A funeral was held Monday at the
Casterllne Funeral Home In Northville. Pastor VIctor F Halbath of
Grace Church officlalfng. Interment
was at Glen Eden Memorial Park In
Uvonla.

He practiced law In Detroit for over
50 years. In hJs earller years of prac
tice. he was a member of the law ftnn
of Monaghan. Crowley. Riley and Kellogg. He was a member of the Detroit
Athletic Club for many years.
DUJ1ng World War II. Mr. Nutter
was a member of the Office of Price
Administration of the War Produc·
tlon Board. He was a member of the
PreSidents Club of the University of
Mlchl,gan
Sel'1CeS were held Friday. Aug 24
at the Vv'hlteChapel Mausoleum In
Troy, Rev. Harold
Merchant
offiCiating.
Survlvlng Mr Nutter I~ a niece,
Nancy Lawrence of Northville
MemOrials to the Michigan Cancer
Foundation would be appreciated
Arrangements
were by Ross B
Northrop and Son FUneral Home of
l\'orthville.

BARTLETT E. NUTTER

MARIE RICE

Bartlett Edward Nutter. 87. of
Northville. dJedAug. 19 at Beaumont
Hospital In Royal Oak
He was born Oct. 21. 1902 tn Jeffersontown. Kentucky. to Juhus and
Bertha (Shroat} Nutter.
.: Mr. Nutter's wtfe. Gladys Carnegie
Nutter. preceded him In death tn
1968.
He earned his way through the
University of Michigan. graduating
with a B.A. In 1924 and a J.D. in
1927. He was a member ofth(' Sigma
Delta Kappa legal fraternlty.

Marie M. Rice. 91. dIed Aug. 26 at
Presbyterian
VIllage In Redford
TownshJp.
Mrs. Rice was born In Maroa.
on March 16. 1899 to Robert Mayall
and Ida Grady. Her husband. WIl·
Ham Rice. preceded her In death In
1958.
Mrs. Rice Hved most of her adult
life In the area. Prior to moving to MI·
chfgan. she was presIdent of the Veterans of Foreign Wars for the State of
Illinois In 1940. After moving to MIchJgan she was a branch manager for

Stanley Home Products. She was
also a member of the Fort Meyers.
Fla. chapter of the Order of the East.
em Star
She Is survived bya son. W1ll1amT.
Rice. and hJs wife, Martlynn. ofNovI:
three grandchlldren:
three greatgrandchildren: and two sisters. Leah
Mayall and Betty lrey. both of Clin·
ton, 111
Funeral servlces were private with
Interment
In Maroa Cemetery.
Maroa. Ill. Memorials to the Presbyterian Village Endowment
Fund.
17383 Garfield.
Redford 48240
would be appreciated by the family.
Arrangements were by the Ross B.
Northrop and Son FUneral Home.

CLYDE SNOOK
Clyde Snook of Salem dled Aug. 21
at Detroit OsteopathJc Hospital In
Highland Park after an Illness of several years. He was 66.
Mr. Snook was born Jan. 7. 1924
Port Smith. OhJo. A horse trainer.
he lived most of hfs life In the area.
In

m..

He
Diane
Snook
sIster

ts SUrvived by hJs chJIdren.
S. Coleman and James W.
of Tampa. FlOrida: and one
In Ohfo.

A graveslde funeral was held Aug.
23 at Rurai Hill Cemetery In North.

ville. the Rev. EricS. HamrnarofFlrst
United Methodist Church officIating.
Arrangements
were by Casterline
Funeral Home of Northvtlle.
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$359
'450 K-2 EXTREME 8 3
'425 OYNASTAR VERTICAL '90 $297
'375 PRE M-3 KEVLARICARBON $177
'425 ELAN ULTIMATE RS CMPX $257
$255
'365 FISCHER PROTECSL
'385 KASTLE RX15 TI RAC SL $239
$77
'135 OLIN TOS JR
$69
'125 ELAN EOUIPE JR
'335 ROSSIGNOL STS CARBON $227
$177
'310 K-2 LADY 7 8 KEVLAR
$197
'375 ELAN C[RAMIC LITE

ALL ISKIWEAR

'445 ROSSIGNOL4-S KEVLAR.

50%OFF

LAST CHANCE AT SUMMER SKI SALE PRICES.
ALL 89/90 SKIWEAR IS 50% OFF. PLUS TONS OF SELECTED,
HOT, NEW 1991 STYLES AT 20·30% OFF. SHOP TODAY. NOW
IS THE SMART TIME TO BUY. TREMENDOUS SELECTIONS FOR
BACK TO SCHOOL. ALL THE TOP BRANDS AND INCREDIBLE
PRICES. SAVINGS UP TO 50% OFF AND MORE. SURE IT'S
CRAZY TO BUY SKIS & SKIWEAR NOW ... "CRAZY LIKE A FOX"
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'275 OLIN SPORT RC '90
'335 ELAN CHIARA CARBON
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'265 ELAN 615 ULTRA

'320 SALOMON SX-82
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LET'S GO SKIING
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NORDICA·

$187

PACKAGE SET
SALE PRICE

NOR teA· ELAN
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SUMMER
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OLIN - HEIERLING
$119
SUMMER
$177
PACKAGE SET $287
SALE PRICE
$227 ...... ~~~~~~
K·2 ~ HEfERLtNG
Spol't $kIa. •• _$265.00
$237 -K-%
.HElEI'lUMG LMor!Col'deaa •.• 170.00

'265 HEIERLING
'215 HEIERLING
'170 HEIERLING

-OLIN Re-600 Sport Skis
1260.00
-HEIERLING Leser/Contessa.
170.00
-SALOMON 5-447 Bindings
120.00
-SCOTT Slrao I Strapless Poles 32.95
TOTAL '582.95

'200 RAICHLE 255
'265 TECNICA PRO LAVA PINK
'350 ROSSIGNOLR,900
'360 NORDICA 981
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'89 /'90 SKI BOOTS
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NORDICA 997
NORDICA 957
NOROICA 781/955
NORDICA NB07
NORDICA N697
NORDICA 'l507

ELAN

-ELAN Equlpe 80-170 Jr Skis .1125.00
-NORDICA N127 Boots
__ 80.00
-SALOMON S-57 Bindings
80.00
-SCOTT Junior Equlpe Poles
.21.00
SUMMER
TOTAL '306.00
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ALL LANGE SKi BOOTS ON SALE
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ROSSIGNOL - SALOMON

-ROSSIGNOL 650/650LS Skls.1290.oo
-SALOMON SX·511SX·51
•.. 210.00
-SALOMON 5-547 Bindings
140.00
-SCOTT Strap I Slrapless Poles 32.95
SUMMER
TOTAL '672.95
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JUNIOR SKI GEAR
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PREMIUM SKI BOOTS
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-BLOOMFIELD HILLS
~~~~~!?!~APIDS
616-452.1199
2540 WOODWARD al Square Lake Rd
2035 281h SI S E ""' ..... 0 R "0< \ <.tamoUO<'
-BIRMINGHAM
844·5950 -SUGARLOAF
616-228-8700
101 iOWNSENO corner of Pierce
SKI AREA 18 miles NIW of Traverse City
_..;:,;:.:.:..;;.:.:.::.::..:..:~;.:.~_
·MT CLEMENS
463-3820 -TRAVERSE CITY
616-941.1999
1216 S GRATIOT ,mile nOr1h0116 MI
107 EAST FRONT SI la',
("'MC.'
·EAST DETROIT
n8·7020 -FARMINGTON HillS
553-8585
22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 MI
27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD al 12 MI
-ANN ARBOR
973-9340 -NOVI
347-3323
TO 1UQARL0Af !NO RESOA'1'.
3336 WASHTENAW weS101 US 23
NOVI TOWN CENTER ,",v'h 0' -6 en
Rd
NO PUAc:NA8E NECeSSAAY.
·FLlNT
313·732.5580 -EAST LANSING
517.337.9696
t.MT 2 PM CUSTOMeR.
4261 MILLER 1('e\< I'"" I •• OOS.. ' V. '" "'a"
246 E SAGINAW at AbbOn
.VISA"USTfRCARO.OISCOV(R'OINERS'AMERICAN
EXPRESS
-DEARBORN HEIGHTS
562·5580
OPENOAIlV129
SArlO'
10 C:;UN12~
~Al[ENOSSEPT
2nd
26312 FORD Rd ' i'T'~('(,*,,~
Tel(>Qfitpt
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Schools
sue state

FOUR WINNS BOATS

Continued from 3
The fWlding that the state recap.
tured was money the distrtcts used
for mandated "categorical" programs
- special education and gtfted programs. for example. The state also reo
captured social secUJ1ty fWldlng.
The state's recapture of social secUJ1tyIsthe real Issue, Barr said. Both
Novi and NorthVIlle school d1strtcts
each year had been receMng more
than $1 million In social secUJ1ty
110m the state.
The recapture plan reneges on an
agreement the state made In 1955
with the federal govelnment to pay
school dlstrtct employees' social secUJ1ty. according to Pollard.
The attorney In his letter warns the
distrtcts that It may take many years
for a decision to be reached In the
lawsuit. Therefore. he said. any money damages "will not have any
meaningful short-term value."
One of the purposes of a preliminary InjWlCtion. he said. Isto maintain
the status quo dUJ1ng the laWSUitso
that when It finally Is resolved the
point Is not moot.
-It Is quite apparent;
he said.
-that the scale of the present reca.pture ($72 million for the 1990-91
· school year) will Increase slgnlllc· antly aver the next five years."
·
Oflldals In both dlstrtcts have said
they fear cuts beyond the current
school year.
Nov1's Barr said. ~e real Impact
• will be compounded If It continues."
: Northvllle's Bell has said he be· lIeves that out-of-formula distrtcts
, eventually will reach the point that
they are funded Independently. with
only program mandates from the
state.
Pollard estimated the cost to cany
the case through the preliminary injunction phase to be up to $65,000.
The costs thus far have been equally
shared by d1strtcts who have elected
to become involved. he said.
The Novi board set a $10.000 limit
on Its financ1a1 participation at this
point.
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SAVE 50%
EARLY BIRD
OUTERWEAR
SALE
MEN'S & WOMEN'S
SELECT
OUTERWEAR
$elect men's and women's
wlnter outerwear. various
styles and labrlcatlon.
Gel
a Jump on wlnler wtth th_
lanlastlc savings.
Reg. $7510 $175.
Saw 50%.

Reglsler 10 wln a 3-day
Carnival Fantasy cruise lor
two 10 the Bahamas. or a
3-day sleamboat cruise on
the oena Queen. No purchaM necessary; _
In-slore display

V

0- _ down lor approved
• On·the-spot t1nanclng lor

IsItTop of the Dock or any other
KIng Marine location for a _I
summer deal on FourWlnns powerboats - and. register 10 wln a cruise'
Saw now. and lak8 Immediate dellv·
ery on In-slock models. This Is your
chance ta saw big. and stili haYe
plenty of time on the wafer yel this
yearl

lor details.

buyers

appl'OYed buyers
·lowesl prices In Michigan
guaranteed!
• Immediate
Inwntory

...

delivery on In-stock

• MId-summer

clearance

prices

Tuesday is
school day
Contlnued from 6
riving through

September.
·Our buildings we think are In very
good condition: KnIghton said.
William Hamilton. director of instructional seIVices, told the board
the status of the dlstrtct's telecommunications
project. He said the
distrtct-wldevolce, video and data Information system with Interactive
television capabilities Is ·comlng to
reality."
Dr. Dolly McMaster, assistant
superintendent for Instructlna1 services. told the board about the trainIng and development workshops that
administrators and staff have participated In dUring the past months.
She said the d1strtct staff has been
hearing there Is new emphasis In the
education field on the need for educa· tors to be contlnuously changing and
· learning while they teach.
Also. curriculum review and revision remains an ongoing project. the
early childhood program was relo· cated successfully and the district's
business/education
partnerships
· program has produced some exciting
possibilities. McMaster reported.
John Street. director of business
and finance, said flna1 work on the
budget awaits the outcome of the distrtct's Sept. 27 election. Meanwhile.
payroll will rise with the start of the
school year and preparations for the
district's upcoming audit continue.
Dr. Leonard Rezmlerskl. executive
director of spec1a1 education, said,
·rm pleased that K-12 special educat~on Is correctly
staffed In all
buildings."
Rezmlerskl said the staffwll1 continue to be affected by ongoing Issues
-which teaching methods to employ
for the severely learning disabled, for
example.
Staff In-seIVice training on topics
such as self-esteem are being implemented. Rezmlerskl said. Also, the
special education cumculum conti·
nually Is being rewritten. he said.
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Roaring Springs
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Mead. Products
TRAPPER KEEPERS
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Binder notebooks that fold into portfolios.
classic, deSigner, Rad Dog, or Super
Shade.
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Binney & Smith

Texas Instruments

CRAYOLA CRAYONS

SOLAR CALCULATOR

crayon Sflt WIth 64
erent colors. many new'

~~SSIC
I

Auns on solar power
needS no battelles

J

eastpal<

DAY
PACKER III
BACKPACK
Large lront
pocket lor
easy storage
durable pad
ded straps
SIC

4+2 CLiC SllC

Worills ot WoMer
TEEN SCENE

~~CHANlCAL

PORTFOLIOS
Images from the past

BOBLO
ISLAND

PIiNCIL 1o-PK. 2.99

83

decorate these handy
ponfollos

4/100
Each

A/addm PrO<Jucts

~9

CHARACTER WNCHBOXES
Each With Insulatll'l bortle.
Dick Tracy Sesame Stroet
Disney N,ntendo
deSIgns

Each

There's a Toys "R" Us Near You!
DISCOUNT

f

Come 10your nearby
l~
ToyS A Us or
CK'dS A Us between
7/30-9/9 and
I S3-off
•
doScounthCkef.o BoblO ~~
1~IAndAmusement Park'

-)

CHARGE IT!
- VISA
- MASTERCARD
- AMERICAN
EXPRESS
- DISCOVER

-ANN ARBOR (In A'oorl~na Mall)
-DEARBORN Iflle,IIO Dearborn T~"~lr"l
-LIVONIA ,East 01 L von,a Mall\
-MADISON HEIGHTS ,South ot Oaklana Malll
-NOVI (Just west 01 '2 Oa .. Mall\
-PONTIAC tAcross 'rom Summ'l Place \lalll
MONDAY· SATURDAY 9 00 AM

-ROSEVILLE (Ac'OSS "om \laco",o Ma II
-SOUTHFIELD ISOuln JI ·el '2 "alii
-SOUTHGATE ,Corner Jt Trenton A"e I
-STERLING HEIGHTS Iflle,llo lakes ae \'.'11
-WESTLAND ,at Wayne ana Wa"enl
-8 MILE ROAD IBelween van Dvke & Groe'bec,
930 PM SUNDAY 1100 AM . 6 00 PM
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I Tim Richard

Our Opinions

/3~_~_flooldistricts' suit
the rigll t step to take
It ~ ledly a pity that tile Northville

I~lStllct finds it necessary to Jam
other out -of-fonnula dJstricts to file
Sl'tt ar,ainst the state over this year's
slhoe "id :lct But all things considered,
It':o I_ obab!}
t1lP h~st move for all
;y'ncol
\"Ith

1

~ OTIce

T1Cd

EDUCATION

Each year the state Legislature
tJasses a new - and different - bill to aliocate state aid money to the local school
dIstricts With all the emphasis lately about dchie vmg J eal relaIm in school fund:ng, this year's aId act took on extra signiHcance A lot of people expected something radically dillerent from past years,
sometPJng to partially address the over.ill question of school-fundmg svstems,

I

WhIle the state may very well have a
responsibility to narrow the funding gap
- and It is a huge gap - the state also
has other responsibilities. And the categorical aid is most definitely one of them.
That's true on a gut level. since
these are largely things the state requires local districts to provide: it only
makes sense that the state pay for them,
or at least pay the llon's share.

They got It. The versIOn of the act
the LegIslature fmally passed brought a
new importance to the concept of"recapture:· the state 10oY.s at money allocated
for local did :md tdkes some of It back,

But it may be true on a legal level as
well- and so. enter the lawsuit. Dennis
Pollard, a lawyer who works for several
school districts in the area. is coordinating the suit based on the Headlee
Amendment to the state constitution.
Among its other provisions. Headlee
says the state is Mprohibited from reducing the state-financed proportion of the
necessary costs of any activity or SCIVice
required ofuntts of local government by
state law.

local school administrations !me\v tht' rpcapture was
lOlllinp-. belt they d'dn't knO\v how big it
v·muld be ~ornL plmmed for it: some
d!dil't.
E·.'f'1J body

In

It turned out to be significant.
Northville and Novi each lost about
$900,000,
and Walled Lake Consolidmed 10SI even more. Simply enough,
tl-Jcstate look th'lt TDonev- $70 million
across Michigan - and increased aid to
I'C'( rfr 'p-formub
districts

The sur·
prlsing thing about the U. Gov.
Martha Grifilths
affair Is not that
Gov, James
Blanchard had
the courage to do
it but that hedaIlied so long.
He should
have maneuvered the 78'year-old Griffiths aside
months ago. Instead he went from May
10, when she announced her avaJIabUity for a third tenD, toAug. 23. when "he
did what had to be done,· as local Democrats phrased It
The Ford administration In 1976
handled it far better. President Gerald
Ford found VicePresident Nelson Rockefellerwoul be a liability on the ticket. In
plenty of time. Rockefeller took himself
out of consideration for the next tenn, It
was so fast and so clean that hardly anyone remembers It today,
Things were at the point where
even Democrats were tel1lng unflatterIng Martha stories,
There was the time she aclmowledged a western Wayne County lawmaker had a good idea buUt was toobad
the representative was from the other
party. No, Martha, that lawmaker was a
Democrat.
As presIding officerof the state Senate, she usually bawled out majority

Republicans for bUZllng In the back of
the room dUring debate. Yet her fellow
Democrats took offense at her crabby,
19th century schoolmann attitude,
We In the media covered up for
Griffiths - a lot One IO-degree winter
day. I was covertng BillLucas' inaugural
as executive on the steps of the old
Wayne County BuUdlng. U. Gov. Grtfflths presiding. GrtfBths Ir.ade some remarks which, 11 they had come from the
mouth of an 11-year-old, would have
been tenned snotty, Gloved hands in
pockets, I let them go by unrecorded. I
pleadguUty. But she did that frequently.
That was when she was only 70
and not "frail, Mas they call her today.
Blanchard gave her plenty of time
to step out gracefully herself, Instead,
she announced her avaJIability on her
own, adding that the governor needed a
psychiatrist if he thought otherwise.
MIthink everybody In the party
knew this was comJng,l think we're all
very relieved: said Don Thcker. 18th
Congressional District Democratic
chair, durtng Saturday's statewide se·
ries of local conventions. Thcker said
aloud what most were shy about
uttering.
Last May Inoted that Blanchard's
three administrative board candidates
were then 78, 77 and 65. "Blanchard

Frank) Kelley out of running.· I said.

Bryan Amann, 15th District chair
Wayne County. came up with
a fascinating rumor that sheds more
light on politics this week than anything
I've he.ard.
Rumor has it that Republican
nominee John Engler will pick a running mate who also will be assigned to
direct a cabinet department It's a tested
Idea. Governors in other states have
used the No. 2 person as head of the
Commerce Department to raise the status of industrial recruiting.
Suc~ a move on EngIer's part
would have pointed up the energy durerences between his No. 2 and Grifilths,
It may explain why only in the last
weekdid the name ofOIivla (Ubby) Maynard emerge as a possible running mate
for Blanchard, She directs the Officeof
Services to the Aging.
Both Engler and Blanchard are
vague about when they wlll unveU the
names of their running mates.
Both parties hold their nomInating
conventions the weekend of Sept. 8-9,
so they have almost the same deadline .
Do you suppose Engler and
Blanchard are trying to walt out one
another in a game of up-upmanship?
In western

can't afford a geriatric ticket. He must
TIm Richard reports regularly on
talk either GrtfBthsor (Secretary ofState the locallmplicatJons of state and regRichard) Austin or (Attorney General ional news.

Moments

M

To a lay person's eyes that certainly
seems like grounds for a lawsuit. and
school boards seem to agree. Both
Northville and Novi have Joined in, and
Pollard is working to get other districts
on board. He expects to me the suit
within a week or so,

It " a hlUe confusm~ to talk about
"fonllu!:ls· ill nus conte),.1..The formula
wntten each year ~uarantees a certain
lr\'e! o~fUT}dmr, pe:- student to all publIc
schools 11 the local property taxes don't
proVIde that much, tile state makes up
the cbfIerence 11 local millage bnngs in
more than t1;.)1- as It does m NorthVIlle
-- Ul' c1'~ !net :~ ·out of formula."

By Bryan Mitchell

Spreading the legal costs over
many districts will mean the suit should
not cost too much for anyone district:
Northville and Novi have llttle to lose by
participating. And obviously they have a
great deal to gain in the eventual return
of the lost money.

BlIl reeell dle~s of;) district's status
or out of fom1Ula, It does get some
state "C:llel;orical- aid - for specific,
mandated categories like special educe.Uon programs a!ld social securtty payments. The c2t::~orical aid is what the
lAe rtduc~c
dS 10

c

As for this year's cuts, Noviis absorbing the loss through money it has on
handwMeNocthvilleseMsas~al
millage request before voters next
month. Those are both stopgap solutions, and the question of where categorical aid will corne from down the road
looms large. Without a legal challenge to
this year's aid act. the local schools can
kiss that funding goodbye forever.

Still w:tl'}u::.7Okay then. From one
pl1le the recapture makes sense - or

'

redJst.rJ.butll1g state aid money
although the recapture is a clumsy
\13V to do lt SomC' districts
art> much
pO'Jrer th:m other districts, and wlule we
:11I lillOW Ll'}atthrO\vmg money at a probIen. is not the way to solve It, some problems do reqt-L.rccash as a pa.rt of the sol·
utJOn. PuLl:! ldLlc:itlon IS one of them.
r ellher,

doe<;

WI' n

the

Legislature

couldn't

(ome te aVJC'eDlent on a real school-

I.TJ<1ncerefo!TI plan. It dId the only other
t fli!lg pos.>lble tur sume sort of chan~e. It
lldued oul 11w poorer dlstncts - at tile
t· ~pen"l' of the '1cher ones. yes, but those
:11 r' tile olles bt ~l ...ble to absorb tile loss.
:\Ild aI1Y\V[lY. (~('{' 1he state reaUy have a
ll'sponsl!Jl!!l\ In rl1.1intaln the "enous
It 'I'dlnQ lfll:ou,ty tll.l! t'Ylsts <1mongdisIflC(S? (); ~.li')\\ld It be dolnp; everything
pc' slbk I. 1(r/UCtthe mequlty'?
1

'f II :.
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But what of the poorer districts. the
ones this was supposed to help. the ones
that need every penny they can get?
The lawsuit might indeed mean the
in-formula districts would lose this newfound revenue, However. it was money
they never expected to have in the first
place. And if the state indeed gave it to
them by legally unsound means. then
their extra cash will just have to come
from somewhere else,
TIIat's the bottom Une. Success in
this lawsuit would in essence force the
state Legislature back to the negotiating
table; it would increase the pressure to
develop some real reform of the entire
school-finance structure, And we're just
naive enough to hope that in the long
run, that might be best for everyone,

angle.
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Girl in the window
j Bob Needham

Consider putting out a flag
The woman on the
phone was
obViously
upset
So much
so, In fact,
that It was
several mi·
nutes before I
even understood what
she was saytng.lnanemoUonaIandagltated voice, she was asking me to put
something on the editorial page. Not
something about local government, or
schools, or anything 1Jke that. Something about patriotism. Iraq and war,
Something about Saddam Hussein and
apathy,
Something about flags.
'We drive around town and no one
has any flags, Mshe said. 'Can't you put
something in the papet? Can't you tell
people to put out flags? Myson Is a patriot Ifwe go to war, he says he's going to

join up! I'm a mother, and I'm worried! thought about ways we have Indeed covThat man Is evtll He's evtl, and nobody ered the Persian Gulf situation: stories
has any flags!"
about local people on active duty or In
I may not have the words exactly the reserves, stories abou t a family from
right - I wasn't taking notes - but the area trapped In Iraq. Myarguments
that's the gist. She ta1ked for a long time, got weaker, and I flnally hung up saying
She told me how her husband went out I'd think about It. The caller never even
and bought a flag special and put It out told me her name,
at their house, She said - by now
Myself,I don't even own an Americlearly in tears - that she thought ab- can flag. I'm not going to run out and
out W11tlng a letter to the editor, but buy one, either, There are more ways to
they're qUiet people who don't want the be patriOtic than Oytng flags, And not
attention. She asked again If I could pu t having a flag myself. I wasn't about to go
something in the paper.
tel1lngeveryone else to put one out.
1bese sorts of things come up now
But It won't hurt to pass on what
and then, although usually not with the woman said. That's what I decided
such emotion. I explained what Ialways to do, here in this space, my own perexpIa1n: we're a small, local newspaper. sonallltUe flag of sorts.
We don't comment on International
Obviously, It's everyone's indMIssues; we're not knowledgeable
duaIdeclsion, Ifyou've got a flag, maybe
enough, AAd we have plenty of things to you want to think about putting It out.
keep us busy right in town,
ThJs woman would rea1ly appreciate it,
The woman wasn't having any oflt
We're part of the countJy. she said, ThJs
affects all of us,
Bob Needham Is editor of the Now
I started to feel overwhelmed, I News and The NorthV1lle Record,
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[Letters
Say no to millage
To the Editor:
Regarding the proposed school
millage Increase:
• The CIty of Northvtlle has a high
mUlage rate (roughly $70 per 1000).
• We paid more per student, so the
state took $884,000 back,
• The Board of Educatlon occupies a bullding on West Main that
used to contain scores of children.
Since we are already spending
ore per student than the state averge, Isn't It a little stupId to pay more
the state can come back next year
d take more back?
The Sept. 27 mlllage ts a scam.
eorge Bell knows that all things beng equal. the school system has the
dvantage. An organlzatlon ts alearly In place (the school system and
J\) to strongly promote the millage.
e school system has ma11lngllsts of
e parents wlth children and has efectlvely used these lists In the past to
ush pro-mlllage proposals. That's
hy It's on the baUot. The 65- 70 pernt of the people wlth no children In
e school system had no vote.
Save the maudlin appeals about
1<1ds are our future". I'm for mom.
pple pIe. 1<1ds, puppIes. etc .• too. It's
ust that I'm already paying approx1ately $8,000 per year for education
n this state. I'm tired of fundlng an
nefficient system that's afrald of true
mpetitlon (I.e. giving the parents
e amount raised per student and
ettlng them spend It as they please).
Northvllle Is a solid community.
e family demographics are sUperor to many areas. Therefore, wlth an
average" amount per pupil. the
hool system should be able to delver supertor results. Money doesn't
rovlde qualIty education -- parental
nterest and expectations of high perormance do. as does a solid family
tructure and good genetics.
Cut administration, frtlls and spelal programs to balaf!ce the budget.
fthese programs are really so Import. let those who consume these
rvlces step up and pay for them lth their money.
not their
e1ghbors.
The millage proposal should have
never been approved. Vote It down on
Sept. 27. Taxes are too high already.
Bob Nelson

Disgraceful pond
To the Edltor:
I believe that slimy. swampy pond
at the comer of EIght Mile and Taft Is

an absolute disgrace to the lovely CIty
of Northvllle.
Sincerelv,
Helen R Geisler

Heading here
To the Edltor:
As our family drtves through
downtown Northvllie. I have to smile
to myself when our 4'year-old
daughter says "here's our town." This
Identlllcation shouldn't come as a
surprtse; after all. there are good
places for Ice cream cones, dough·
nuts and candles,
But more recently her special communIty bond was strengthened by
the very delightful "Children's Entertainment Sertes." A hearty thank you
goes to the Northvllle Relall Merchants for sponsortng these creative
and amusing presentations
that
spanned six Thursday mornings of
the summer.
Further, I understand that Diane
Wise of "Baby. Baby" proposed this
program and made the arrangements necessary for Its success. A
special thank you and congratulations to Ms. Wise on a job well done.
S~cerely.
Linda Kempa

Great job
To the Edltor:
No arguments here - the Northvllle Township fire department does a
great job. We can't remember the last
tlme a fire raged out of control. Not In
the 12years we've lived here do we recall a life havlng been lost to fire.
Chief Toms and his crew Indeed deserve accolades for their excellent
work,
The culprtts In the fire millage
Issue are the township trustees.
When the police millage passed In
1989. our governIng officIals believed
they'd found a fool-proof way to up
the tax ante: Simply propose a millage for basic servlces and simultaneously wlthdraw general funds from
that department's budget. Basic servlces survlve at a consistent level and
the gluttonous general fund gets
another generous servlng of tax dollars. Clever Indeed.
Too clever. The plan backfired and
now they want taxpayers to look at It
again In November. They're sure we
didn't really understand It.
They're wrong. Passage of the police millage was an expensive lesson,
Failure of the fire millage was evl-

dence of wh"t WI' \( 1...1, I'"
\\ 1 ~II
I r I S J c,o dolldrs a year to keep our
~ houls and our community top
we head 10 Ihe poll'> ttll~ \0\' I, '" ,
the trustec~ !>houle! Ix ,'~I"IJccl 0 1I0tl h b d good buy.
,><, fellow citizens,
consldertng
lose the mllla~e ag"ln It v-Ill ''''' .1 Jrlrll~
time befon- over t,IXCe!NOl1h. d't' t
,h ..' we h,ne at stake, please mark
sldentsoverlook th .. P-J,-\ I,t< (11)'1'> '(j I l alendars for Thursday, Sept.
21 "nd vote - vote "yes· for thl., Vltmaxim "fool me orll"
,'", '" '
you. Fool me Iwl(.e. "hallie "" IIle . ,tlly nl'( e"sary millage It's peanuts to
....J1I l crtlv
u& ,., tndlvtduals but when we vote
Geo'l.,'e and Vln~lI, d I'dwk "Vt',,' together as a community, It
"mounls
to the $884,000
our
'>Chools need.

Vote yes
for schools

To the Ed1lar.
Without due wanllng (Iur ,. l'l led
officials In Lan"lng hil\e t .. ken
$884,000
away from ""orthvill ..
Public Schools and given It to POOIC r
school dlstrtct!> around the ..,t,lte
This has caused a whopp/l1g redul
tlon In our commun1lv'!> '>, r,IlO'
budget for 1990-91 ,me! mCdns ,.,n, r;,
reductions In child busslllg. "thlrtics. numberofteachel"" and adrnllll
stratlve staff. It al&l) rnednS ml,f('
crowded classrooms
WhIle Japan and Weslem EurCJp<"
outpace us In educating their r.hildren, our politicians seek 10 cut pial es
of excellence. like Northv11k arid
move to brtng It down to the low('~t
common denominator.
Northvllle ranks w(lh Gro,>,e
Pointe. Btrmlngham and a few olh~
desirable areas In which to hvc and
raise a family, largely beC-<1use)\oortl'
vllle has an excellent school sy"Ic:n'
Being close to express\\ays, shop
ping malls and airports Is roce bL:!
thatlsn't whybettereducated.lughel
Income, professionals choose North
ville. No, they insist upon liv1'l;
where there Is a good school syste'l'
It Is an Immutable rule of real e,.,late
marketing that the value of homes IS
In dlrect relation to the quality of the
schools.
Now here we are, wlth our schools
and our property endangered unless
we replace the $884.000 the st.'ue
has taken from us. So on Thursday,
Sept. 27. a spedal election wl!! he
held to Increase our school millage by
1.28 mills. A home with a markel
value of $250,000 ($125,000 '>t2le
equalized evaluation) ~ould lx taxed
an additional $160 a year. Smdll~
homes would of course be taxed les"
I am not a rtch man by any means
but I think your readers will al!fce
that we are really talking peanuts
here. Who among us cannot aflo:-d
$160 a year for our kids'! A $160
purchase of a few Items at Laurel
Park Mall Isn't considered anyth:'IL(
out of the ordinary so certamly an eX

I() the Editor'

If we are serious about obtaIning
'>ornesIgnificant relleffrom our rtslng
t,LXburden, perhaps we should con·
SIder adding the fire and police departments to the joint operating servtee,., program.
Yours truly,
Bob Russell

Wayne County's solid waste plan
got a local vote of confidence recently
when the Northvtlle CIty Council approved the plan.
The plan, which was passed by the
county Board of Commissioners In
June. must be approved by twothirds of the county's 43 municipalities and the state Department ofNatural Resources lDNR) before It becomes offidal.
Under the plan, all communities
would have to establish at least one
neighborhood recycling center for every loo,oooresldents.andcommunItles that do not Incinerate their trash
would have to Implement an alternative. such as mandatory recycllng, by
1994.

The cIty already has a recycling
center. and city officials have begun
requlrlng the separation of recyclable
matertals like lawn clippings at the
curb.
Communltles
with mandatory
curbside recycllng are typically able
to cut their waste stream nearly In

half.
Councll approval
came after
county offictaJs promIsed the cIty
that a mandatory curbside recycllng
program would automatically comply wlth the solid waste plan, As City
Manager Steven Walters explained,
"one main question which was a con-
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plan

W.dters said that the recyclmg
cenler may be scaled back when
C' Jrbs!de recycling Is required, but he
sll~ested the center coWtl be used
.ESTABUSH NEIGHBORHOOD RECYCUNG CENTERS BY 1991.:
as a site for the collection of commerSet up at least one recycling center for every 100,000 reSlcents
U:ll
recyclables If such collection
Communities under 100,000 could share a center In Nortnv I,e,
',',l re ever encouraged or enforced,
both the city and township have already complied
'We don't know at this point, as a
.SUBMIT MANDATORY RECYCUNG PROPOSALS BY 1992:
.dC' thai !.herecycling cenler will be·
come unnecessary:
Walters said
Communities that don't Incinerate their trash must SJb,....,l·3
W"d:c"S said the county plan's ac
waste"reduction proposal to the county to reduce the "'''::'i8
I l ;l:ance of curbSIde recycling as an
stream by a certain percentage. Communities uSing fT1ar .dc'lt0iy
~Jkrnat:ve waste-reduction method
curbside recycling automatically are conSidered to have iewas (.nlJcal to the plan's success. -Il
duced their waste stream by 40 percent.
seems, to most people Involved In tlus
.BEGIN MANDATORY RECYCUNG BY 1994: Recyclables Goula
project. that that's the most logical
be separated by the homeowner at the curb or separatea after
\\ay to reduce the waste stream: he
pickup at a central faCIlity
said -A voluntary recycling center
.REDUCE THE AMOUNT OF LANDFILLED TRASH BY 75 PER·
would not result In a 4O-percent
CENT BY 2000: The plan's ultimate goal IS to reduce tt'e
.educl!on.
-It's ineffident to have all those
county's reliance on landfills because of the shnnklng amOJnt of
people drtving their little packages
landfill space available.
down to the DPW yard: he said
Walters anticipated that commer
plan, asked for county assuram e clal trash haulers would offer more
cern was to clartfy the interpretation
that their Interprelation of 111<' Pi 1I1 recyclmg options as recycling beof local plan compliance:
came mandatory. and he said the city
was correct.
The county plan Implied that com,oula formulate Its own recyclmg
After some dlSCUS:..lOl1.;Ill' ,.tv
munities with mandatory curbside
,.,ystem after observlng the methods
council Unanimously adopted a re
recycling would automatically be as'lher municipalities use to collect
solution In favor of the county plan
sumed to have reduced their waste
Council Member PaUl Fol>rlO recyclables.
stream by 40 percer,t. and that such
asked Walters If the soUd wa "Ie phin
Mayor Chris Jolmson praised the
communities would not have to proCWVolsetrorts on behalf oflocal comvide the county with proof of the ac- would make the clty's volunla!', n'n
cling Center ob:><>lete-All o(,r . n
L.lul:e:.. /he proposal to allow curb
tual amount reduced, But Walters
clmg efforts down at the Dl '\\ c),
~ de recyclmg was something thaI
and other members of the Conference of Western Wayne (CWW), a partment ot PubUc Wor ... ' " J,d II:l CWW worked very hard to gel, so
l,', ,
municipal JtrOup that has been in- then go by the way,.,lde "
tile plan wouldn'l have required In
they?" he asked
volved In the formation of the county
L.neratlOn: he said.

Wayne County Solid Waste Plan
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Loyal employee
snubbed by firm

City approves county
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

I\uto
JIl""llJ

~

10 the F..dJtor:
On ,July 22, at approximately 8
pm. Arbor Drugs of Northvllle was
robbed On July 24. Assistant Manager Kevin Bruner was fired. The reason: It was his responsibility to
change the safe combinations when
the pharmacist left. He was dlstracted and had not made his way to
the back of the store to change the
combination.
Kev1nhad been employed by Arbor
Drugs for almost one year, Durtng
th,ll Ume he had never missed a day
of work, except for the week he was
on his honeymoon In late May. Arbor
Drugs showed their appreciation for
his loyalty by ftrtng hlm. He was not
oven the option of resigning, no
,cveran(.e pay was ollered
The result of these actions are Ke\1n ISstill unemployed and his career
O)Oh.S very dismal. Is It any wonder
r:,lt ~white·collar crt me" Is running
Idrnpant In our large corporations tonay when this Is the way they repay
employees for their loyalty and trust?
A Concerned Mother.
Wanda J. Bruner

ror Children

• Classes for all skill levels
beginner to expert
• SpeCial P'ogram for the
younger skier 'ages 7 81
• ProfeSSional Instruction
• Small classes
• Charter buses Saturday
Sunday to nearby slopes
• Adult classes tool

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

The cIty council resolved to seek voter approval
of a general obligation bond at the Nov. 6 general
election to finance $ 1.6 million In cost overruns
for the city's ongoing street repair program.
The 10·year bond was awarded to Manufacturer's National Bank Monday. which beat out MIchigan National Bank. National Bank of Detroit.
and the Investment firm Roney & Co. wlth their
low bid of a 7.058-percent net Interest rate on the
bond.
City voters will be asked to approve the sale of
the bond In November as required by the state's
Headlee Amendment.
City Manager Steven Walters told the council
that the bond does not represent a specific
amount of additional rnlI1age. and that the city
would attempt to pay the bond out of the general
fund before going to the voters for a millage
increase.
Walters attrtbuted the cost overruns to the fact
that the extent of street repaIrS needed were much
W'eater than ortglnally thought.
"There's a significant amount of street repair
expense beyond what we financed In the ortg1nal
program," he said,
The amount of concrete pavtng needed was
ater than first esumated. he said; some of the

we·

streets ortglnally planned to be resllr1:",ecl \\l'l<
completely rebuilt, Including Basehne ROdd, We"t
Main Street, Grace. Carpenter and Horlon .1\
enues; and more road base had to be replaced
than first planned.
If the city had not proceeded wlth the acldltiol'" I
repairs, Walters wrote In a report to the coum 11
"the alternative would have been to do a supertl
clal street repair program, which would nol h'I\"
provlded the 20- to 30-year expected hfe Ulal thl
program we did should pr0\1de:
Walters recommended a general l'bhg.lt!(ln
bond rather than canytng the program ('''pen.,.:"
as a deficit until they are pald from th.· gl'lll'l li
fund. because the city otherwlse would h,l\e to ~\'li
tax antlclpation notes for several yt ,11'"
"Ifyou go the tax note route, you're really tlll.lt I
pressure from the state to pay It offw1th all,w III
able revenues at any gIVen point: he told Ih.
council. "Either way. you sllll have to pay oITt 11<'
streel expenses from the revenues we have'
Walters also noted that the city would st1ll h,l\"
to sell a taxantlclpaticn note this fall, bc<'auSl'"we
have extended ourselves wlth advance" 0:1 thl'
Sidewalk program and pat king deck project. -'0
that cash flow Is extremely tl~1 this year"
The council had to approve the strl'et n'pa tr
bond Monday night to meet this week's nollet'
deadline to the County ElecUons Commls.,ton for
the November ballot.
Walters also descrtbed potential fund~lg 10l
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financing

,:h \\,lter rl'venue bonds rather than
~' .
"l).J~.lllon bond". because IIwould be paid
!, (\,
,1 .1Ilt! "l \\1'1' revenue bonds.
\"
...ud the city',., proposed Cady Street
',. ,\,
'.'~I.lboul $4.3 mllllon,justovcrS8,ooo
,ll'l
,,'
, ,,\r the 537 space deck. When the deck
\\
, ,'( '\Illpl\o,nlill January 1989, It was esll
IIl.\lt'd It\,l( It would cost about $7,000 per space.
1;\(" 1,III,I"l'r n:c,)mlllended that the ctty wall un
" ,I \Il 1.ll' I,' ",,11 thl' "pectal assessment
bonds
11<" dl'd to I1n.ll\(e It
I,
. ,I Ht \t"11!t' ':>t'r\1lt' arbllra~
regula lions
" , ,,' . , " , -. I,"ll '>('lhng more than $5 million In
.'
:,
rl ,l!l\ olle ye.lr
he explained If the CIty
, J 1I1'1.ll)' \\1~l'lilhe parkmgdcck I"sw'.
" ,\\11,1\0,<1
the IRS arbllra~ reporting

Starting at $49

i' ,

1\,
dllll' \, hi<h W,lS prOjected by Singh Deve:"l'll\t Ill," Wallt',,, \\Tole. -In any event, the deck fi·
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How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?
No problem.

Sincerely.
Bruce E Miller
Member.
\orthvl11e Acllon CounCil

Unite fire, police
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Mill Race Matters
Summer Is winding down. but there IS slJlI plenty of tlTllCto
visit Mill Race H1stor1cal Village
The village Is open from 1-4 p.Ol cvery Sunday through
mid-October. Dur1ng the Vlctor1an Festival. Sept. 15 and 16.
the village will be open from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. On Saturday
evening the Vlctor1an Ball and on Sunday the Cc1ebr1ty Box
Lunch auction will both be at thc village.
This week the Northville H1stor1cal Society thanks Andy
and Evelyn Bertoni for the donation of the newest bUIlding.
the 1nterurban station. The Cryderman family has volunteered to work on restor1ng this addition to the village.
CALENDAR

Thursday, Aug. 30
Cady Inn restoration...........
Sunday, Sept. 2
Village open
Tuesday, Sept. 4
Cady Inn restoraUon
Wednesday, Sept. 5
Archives committee

..........

..... ... 9 a m -noon
1-4 p.m.
9 a.m.-noon

All stop at Beck and Seven Mile
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter
The Intersection of Beck and Seven MJJeroads will soon be marked by
four-way stop signs, an oftlcla1 with
Wayne County Roads said Tuesday.
A steady InCrease In traffic aeddents has prompted the county to approve the placement of stop signs and
a four-way flashlngred light at the intersection, said Richard Hodges. eng1neer of traffic operations.
The change to four-way stops will
occur sometime
In September,
Hodges said.
Hodges said the county placed a

flashing light at the Intersection In
February. East/west traffic on Seven
Mile now proceeds through a yellow
"caution" light and north/south
traffic on Beck Is halted by a stop sign
and a flashing red light.
When the county makes the
change. all vehicles would have to
stop at the Intersection.
"By putUng In the four-way. we'd
reqUIre evel)'one to stop: he said.
"We're looking at It and we're studyIng accldent figures:
Township Manager RIchard Henningsen said the township asked the
county to Install a standard four-way
traffic s~
with red. yellow and

green lIghUng at the Becl</Seven Mile
Intersection.
"They've been sen' a hlstol)' of the
traffic accldents 01. that comer,"
Henningsen said "I requested a light
and they decided to go with a caution
and stop light there.
"We're requesting a llitht on Eight
and Beck. too: he said.
Hodges said traffic Is not heavy
enough at the Seven/Beck intersection to warrant a standard traffic
sIgnal.
"The volumes aren't sufficient at
this time to put In a traffic signal." he
said. "In time. as the area develops. a
light could go In there."

Township reSidents have long
complaJned about the accldent potenUal at the Beck/Seven
Mile
Intersection.
Last Friday. a bicyclist rtding east
on Seven Mile was struck by a vehicle
movtng southbound on Beck.
Township police reports Indicate
the drtveron Beck stopped at the stop
sign and proceeded throlWt the intersection. strtklng the biker.
The bicyclist. a Northville resident
suffered minor inJuries. TIle drtverof
the vehicle. a Canton reSident. was
Issued a dtation for disobeying a stop
sign, police said.

10 a m.-noon

Township
rejects
residential
remeasure

WHILE YOU'RE TAKING
THE WEEKEND OF~
WE'RE TAKING

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter
Property tax relief should be
addressed by the state. not township
government. members of the township board dedded during an Aug. 9
discussion on reassessment of local

parcels.
Trustees rejected a Board of ReVIewproposal to remeasure four speetftc residential areas - including
aPProximately 1,566 housing units
- for property tax assessment
adjustments.
The board also refused to commlt
funds for a recommendation by the
Wayne County Appra1sal Co. that
three specUlc areas -including
approldmately 753 hOUSing units - be
remeasured.
ClUng a remeasurement prtce tag
of $28,000. the board denied the
proposal. which was backed by
Supervisor Georgtna G<>ssand Clerk
Tom Cook.
Township assessor Glen Shaw. of
Wayne County Appra1sal Co., told
the board of complaints by homeowners over Inconslstendes In the assessment process.
"Some homeowners are complaJnlng that smaller homes are recorded
as the same size as larger homes
down the street." he said. "Board of
RevIew members are heanng the
same thing:
Russ Fogg. of the Board ofRevlew.
told the board that unit dlscrepandes exist due to additions to homes.
"(I'he Board of RevIew) found large
differences of values in homes: he
said. "Some had additions (decks. air
conditioning units, etc.), causing a
gap or difference In homes that are
close together:
Between "300-400· complaints
about assessments were brought before the Board of Review this year.
Fogg said.
Township Manager Richard Henningsen said firms had placed bids of
$18 and $35 per parcel forremeasurIng seIVlces.
Shaw suggested an assessment
review of the enUre township.
"EveI)' taxpayer's property should
be unlfonnly assessed. otherwise (It
would be) unequal: he said. "'The
whole community. really, should be
done:
Trustee James Nowka spoke
against the remeasurtng plan.
"I'm counUng upon some ktnd of a
state re-lhlnk on property tax: he
said. "RIght now. I don·t think the
Board of Trustees should be earmarking money when we have (problems
with
funding)
a fire
department.·
Treasurer Betty Lennox agreed
that some areas needed further reVIew. but said budgetary demands
limited the township's options.
"A (partial) review would be better
than none at all; we should take a
look at real dire need areas: she said.
-But we really need to take a look at
our budget:
- Nowka. Lennox and Trustee Donald Williams voted against the remeasuring plan

A GREAT SELECTION
OF SNRTING GOODS.
GOLF

$30 $70
TO

OFF

ENTIRE STOCK OF
11·PC. GOLF SETS
• WILSON • SPALDING • LYNX
• MIZUNO • NORTHWESTERN
REEBOK® OR NIKE~
Kid's Selected
Sport Shoes
$19 to $23 OFF!
NIKE®, LA GEAR®,
REEBOK~ Kids'
Selected Sport Shoes
$13 to $17 OFF!

29M 20°/0 OFF
3999
Rail. and orill.
42.1I11 to 4e.1I11

ENTIRE STOCK OF
GOLF BAGS, CARTS,
INDIVIDUAL WOODS,
IRONS AND
PUTTERS

HEAD"!, NIKE®, BROOKS®
REEBOK~, Selected
Sport Shoes for
men and women
$10 to $35 OFF!
~~~.:~:
;~~
REEBOK~ or NIKE®
Men's and Women's
Selected Sport Shoes
$10 to $20 OFF!

fITNESS

TENNIS

499 20cr: SOOlo OFF
9

rag. and orlll.
511.89 to ell.lIl1

.

20rg 30% OFF

A TREMENDOUS ASSORTMENT OF
TENNIS RACKETS! • PRINCE • WILSON
• SPALDING • DUNLOP • PRO KENNEX

20rg 33%

OFF

SELECTION OF BACKPACKS
AND SLEEPING BAGS
Choose from a wide range of styles.

20~~ 30

00
/ 0FF

ENTIRE STOCK OF
WATERSPORTS
EQUIPMENT
• Skis • Inflatables
• Surf Riders
• Kneeboards
• Ski and Boating vest~~

20%

OFF

ENTIRE STOCK OF FISHING TACKLE
• Rods • Reels • Combos • Motors
• Tackle Boxes • Line • Lures • Apparel

SELECTED EXERCISE EQUIPMENT!
• Treadmills • Rowers
• Exercise Bikes. Steppers
• Weight Benches
a Weights
• Boxing Equipment

20%OFF
ENTIRE STOCK OF
BOWLING BALLS
AND BAGS
Purchase any pair of shoes at Herman's between now and
September 15. and receive a discount voucher worth up to $50 I
any Conllnental AIrlines roundtnp airfare For every shoe
purchase made. receive an addl1lonal voucher' That means
the entire family can go flying' Complete delaols at Herman s
Oller valid through Sept 15th or wholesupplips last

0'

•
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CONTINENTAL
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Want

Ads

6348-3022

:-0
,4
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OHIO

MICHIGAN
•
•
•
•
•
•

BIRMINGHAM;
13 M,le & SouthfIeld Rds (313) 258-6830
TROY: 268 John R Road (313) 589-0650
HARPER WOODS: Easlland Center (313) 521·7400
STERLING HEIGHTS: Lakeside Mall (313) 247-0680
SOUTHGATE:
O'X ToledO& Eureka Roads (313) 248-6615
SAGINAW SQUARE: 2892 T,ltabawassee Rd. (517) 783-8504

•
•
•
•
•
•

FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall (313) 733.7450
• TOLEDO: Talmadge Plaza
DEARBORN:
Falrlane TownCenter (313) 593-0620
(419) 472·1773
NOVI: TwelveOaks Ma!l (313) 349-8840
Fllhlng marchandl ..
LANSING: LanSing Mall (571) 323-4701
notavellable
ANN ARBOR: Bnarwood Mall (:I13) 662·8000
at Birmingham
WESTLAND:
Weslland Crossings Mall (313) 422·1900
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fOR UP TO481011THS

CISIIIIIS(1)
(3)

12550

~""E

iNt.

save $1550(2) when you buy
Preferred Equipment Package
226V on 1990 Ford Tempo Gl
four door.

Combine Option Package savings of $1550with $1000Cash Bonus (1)for a total
value of $2550. Package includes: • Air Conditioning • Rear Window Defroster • light Group. Power Lock Group
• Dual Electric Remote-Control Mirrors. TiltSteering

A.P. R. ANA"GlNS

fOR UP "CO 4810tlTHS

81700

CISII •••

S(4)

(3)

SAVE

Save $700 (2) when you buy
Preferred Equipment Package
204A on 1990 Taurus GL.

Combine Option Package Savings of $700 with $1000Cash Bonus (4) for a total value of
S1700.Package includes: • Air Conditioning.
Speed Control. Tilt Steering Wheel
• Power Locks and Windows. 6-Way Power Driver's seat. Rear Window Defroster
• Electronic AM/FM stereo with Cassette. And more.

A.P. R. FDlAIICUIG
FORUP1048.IITHS

21-••

S
~AIIE
iNt.

CISI •••• 5(4)
(3) save

$-1168(2) when you
buy Preferred EqUipment
Package 157Bon 1990 Ford
Thunderbird Sc.

Combine Option Package Savings of $1168with S1000Cash Bonus (4) for a total value of S2168.Package
Includes: • Luxury Group. AM/FM Electronic stereo Cassetie • Rear Window Defroster. 6-Way Power Drivers
Seat. Power Lock Group

s
THEARITHMETIC:
Monthly Lease Payment
Number of Months
Cash Down Payment
Refundable Security Deposit
Total Due at lease Inception
Total Amount of Payment
Total Mileage Allowed
Mileage Charge Over 30,000

Monthly lease payment 24 month lease includes use tax.

$ 166.00
24
$1,000.00
$ 175.00
$1,341.00
$3,984.00
30.000
6e per mile

THETERMS
Lessee may have the option to purchase the car
at lease end at a price to be negotiated with the
dealer at lease Inception: However,lessee has no
obligation to purchase the car at lease end.
Lessee Is responsible for excess wear and tear.
Refundable security deposit and first months cash
down payment due at lease signing.
Lease subject to credit approval and Insurability
as determined by Ford Credit.

• Lease payment based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price of $8,237for a 1991Escort Pony Hatchback
including use tax and destination charges. Title and license fees extra. see your Metro Detroit Ford Dealer
for his price and terms. Offer ends 9/3190.

Ai:

(1)Cash Bonus or 7.9"10APRfinancing through Ford Credn fOr qualified buyers.
months at $24.36per month per $1,000flncnced with 10"10
down. Dealer partlclpatloO..
may affeCf savings. Takenew vehicle retail delivery from dealer stock by 9/2619O.~:
dealer for details.
•~
(2) savings based on manufacturers suggested retail price of Option Package ~
MSRPof options purchased separately.
~~
(3) Total savings based on cash bonus plus option package sovlngs.
::
(4) Cash Bonus or 4.8% APR financing through Ford Credn fOr qualified buyers,.:
48 months at $22.93 per month per $1,000 flncnced wIttl10"lo down. Dealer parflt:
clpatlon may attec1 savings. Take new vehicle retail delivery ftom dealer stock b'i ~
9/26/90. see dealer fOr details.
::

I

•••
MONTHLY LEASE PAYMENT
II 24-MONTH
LEASE INCWOES

USE TAX.

1

(
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I

E

, Red
Carpel

Lease

•

\<'Illdc /'('(1-"/11(/1'/(11/

THE ARITHMETIC

THE TERMS
!

Monthly Lease Payment
Number of Months
Cosh Down Payment
Refundable Security Deposit
Total Due at Lease Inception
Total Amount of Payments
Total Mileage Allowed
Mileage Charge Over 30,000

$ 166.00

24
$1,000.00
$ 175.00
$1,341.00
$3,984.00
30,000
6¢ per mile

• Lessee may have the option to purchase the car at lease end at
a price to be negotiated with the dealer at lease Inception: However, lessee has no obligation to purchase the car at lease end.
• Lessee is responsible for excess wear and tear.
• Refundable security deposit, first month's lease payment and
cash down payment due at lease signing.
• Lease subject to credit approval and Insurability as determined
by Ford Credit.

• Lease payment based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price of $8,237for a 1991Escort
Pony Hatchback Including title, use tax, destination charges and license fees. see your Metro
Detroit Ford Dealer for his price and terms. Offer ends 9/3/90.
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Huron Valley
Motel has the
personal touch
By Dave Waskin
It may not have a swimming pool
or a bar and It may not be part of a
chain.
But with a resident watchdog
named The Duke of Milford and owners who live on the premises. the Huron Valley Motel Is a home away from
home with character.
Since buying the business from
Del and Jerry Papin four years ago,
owners Ralph and Pat Ascencio have
spruced up the rooms and appearance of the motel while maintaining
Its personal atmosphere. The motel
has 13 rooms and has been in Milford
for 22 years.
"We have totally redecorated since
we've taken aver; said Pat Ascencio,
whose husband
Ralph handles
maintenance at the motel.
1be rooms are all updated with
new mattresses
and are newly
painted. We Installed touch tone
phones so we can now attract businessmen that wouldn't stay here
before because we didn't have those
touchtone phones, which you can
also plug a fax machine into.
"We are open 24 hours a day and
we are the furthest northwest motel
in Oakland County. Ifyou were going
anywhere in the lakes area here, you
would have to go to Novt, or Farming·
ton, or down toward West Bloomfield
and Fannington Hills to find another
place to stay:
Rates at the motel range in the
summer from $29 to $42 per night
depending on the type of room.
Weekly rates run at approximately
$199 dUring the summer
and
$140-$150 in the winter.
"We have some rooms that have
two double beds and some that have
a queen bed and two rooms that have
twin beds where we can get a rolla·
way in because we service a lot of
(construction) crews that work in the
area and sometlmes they want to put

...

three fellows to a room to save expenses; Pat said.
"Another feature that we have in a
lot of our rooms Is refrtgerators. So for
people staying or the crews, they can
put their own coffee POt in there or
pop or beer or whatever. The crews,
they often buy lunchmeat and we
warm It up for them here in the
microwave:
Ralph Ascencio emphasized that
because they own the motel themselves, he and Pat are able to prOY1de
some flexibility in accommodating
guests. The office Is always open,
pets are allowed, and in tlmes of
power outages people who are with·
out water can shower at the motel for
a small fee.
Pat added that cheaper rates can
be reduced for groups that stay for a
long duration. "We'll usually work
things out; she said. "If there's a
crew coming In for a couple of
months, we'll work something to
make It convenient for them:
That concern for the convenience
of Its customers seems to add to the
motel's personal atmosphere. A cat
and dog play a role In that atmosphere as well. The Duke of Milford Is
the registered name of a German bird
dog left to the Ascenclos by the Papins when they sold the motel and retired to Florida.
The Duke Is a watchdog part tlme
(when he's awake) and the Ascencios
said that a lot of return customers
ask about him when they call or
write.
Another local inhabitant at the
motel Is a cat named Mufiln. "She
usually just sprawls out on the desk
up there; Pat said. "We've gotten
thank you notes from people who
have enjoyed the cat so much, because Ifyou pet her, she'll follow you
rtght back to your room:
In addition to the animals, the
motel sometlmes provides colfee or

flS HIGHLAND

Photo by Janet

donuts in the morning for large
groupsstaylngfora few days, such as
weddin~ parties.
The only exception to the Huron
Valley Motel's hospltallty Is designed
to help local parents. Young people
must be 21 years old and have a credit card in order to rent a room.
"For NewYear's Eve and prom tlme
we screen very carefully," Pat said,
admitting that the ploys used by
prom kids aren't always ortginal.
'11J.eycome in with their tux and they
yawn llke they're so tired and ask. 'Do
you have any rooms?' It's hilarious.
We al~
lmowwhich weekends the
proms are and we always tell whoever's behind the desk to watch for it.
And you can always tell a youngster
on the phone because the fU'Stthing
they ask Is, 'How old do you have to be

to rent a room?' •
The Ascendos both agreed that
what they enjoy most about their
motel Is the opportunity it gives them
to meet dIlTerent people. From prom
kids to travelers from Germany and
Japan, they have all at one time
walked through the office door.
lbat same office door provides entrance to a room connected to the
one-floor residence the Ascenclos live
in at the motel. They agreed that It
was a bit of a change from owning a
house. "We need a garage and a basement: Pat Ascencio la\~~h('d 'Othpr
than that, It's fme: ..~ ..
The Huron Valley Motel IS open 24
hours a day and Is located at 640 N.
Milford Road. For more Informauon
call 685-1020.
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Repair & Supply

887·7561

and .
More Choices
437·7693

'

Grand River and Milford Rd.• New Hudson
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THE

2388 E. Highland Rd.

517·546·1140

for
for
for
for
for

Steaks
Casual Fine Dining
Mexican Cuisine
Prime Rib Dinners~~~
Banquets

Is Now
THE Place for Family Dining

1/4 Mile West of Duck
Lake Rei.

BIG BROTHERSI
BIG SISTERS CAN MAKE
A DIFFERENCE

Place
Place
Place
Place
Place

r~%~y~~m7~~~~~8~~;~
I in the loft where all menus are offered I
L

~~~I~~~C~~~~~

Cox

Pat Ascencio and her cat, Muffin, greet guests at the check-in counter of the Huron Valley Motel
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Abbott Labs should
resist future changes
Q: I am an owner of stock In Abbott
Laboratories. It has done well, but
with all the talk about the government
forcing health care costs down, I'm
wondering" you wouldn't think It was
a good time to sell It.

A: I'm not very good at guessing
what Impediments our friends In
Washington wl1l place In front of a
successful business, but all the figures suggest that Abbott Is a very
well-run organtzaUon. On the record,
It should continue to be an excellent
Investment.
A year ago Better Investing Maga.
zine featured Abbott Laboratories as
an undervalued stock,
That means It thought the stock
has a good Ukel1hoodof increasing 20
pen:entln price over the next 12 to 18
months.
At the Urne It was selling at 51. By
November, It had passed 70. Recently It has dropped down a bit to the
mid 60s, but Its figures sUlllook very
good.

In the past year, sales of the company were up 9 pen:ent, and eamIngs per share were up 14 pen:ent.

Evaluate need for loan carefully
TryIng to obtaln a loan to start or
expand a business can be a Ume·
consuming and frustraung experience, especially In today's economic
climate. But If you know what to expect from a lending InsUtuUon before
applying for a loan, you can prepare
properly.

PREPARATION

More than haH of the company's
business Is In phannaceuticals and
nulJ1Uonal products, and that part of
the business has moved ahead at
better than 10 percent compounded
annually for the past 10 years.
Baby formula Is a major Item In Its
nulJ1tional products business, The
company has two powerful competitors, Gerber and Nestle, but sUll
maintains Its relative poslUon and
moves tota1 volume ahead.
Abbott has been Innovative both In
Its research and In Its marketing. It
recently Introduced a hospital-based
weight
management
program.
Weight problems are the subject of
Interest to millions of people, and the
market should be huge.
A slowing In earnfngs per share
growth will Ukely reduce Investor in·
terest In the company, but a rate of

PAYS

According to the Michigan Associ·
aUon of CPAs, you can Increase your
chances of getUng a loan by presentIngyourself and your company In the
best possible Ught. Consider, too,
that a lender will generally respond
more favorably to your request If you
can demonstrate that your company
Is soundly managed. To do that. you
must be prepared to answer the typlcal quesUonsa lender may pose. Why
do you want a bank loan? How Is the
loan going to help your business?
Which ktnd ofloan would best serve
your particular needs: a short-term
or a long-term loan? How much money do you want to borrow and how
do you Intend to repay It?
Before you meet with a lender, review the answers to these quesUons
so that you will feel comfortable discussing them. Inmost cases, you will
have greater success In securing a
loan If you write a formal proposal
outllnlng your business needs and
expectaUons, loan requirements and
ablUty to repay.

I Money
THE BANKER'S

In addition, banks may request
detat1ed lnformaUon on the collateral
you Intend to ofTer, as well as personal financial statements - espectally Ifyour company Is closely held.
Bear In mind that the lender may also
ask you to gtveyour personal guarantee on the amount bolTOWed,
Above all, be honest about your financial sltuaUon. If you Include unfavorable lnformaUon. be sure to
menUon the spectflc steps you plan to
take In order to rectify these
problems.

PERSPECTIVE

Your request for a loan may be
based on a sound business plan, but
that factor alone Is far from sufficlent
evidence that you quallfy for a loan.
Lenders must ulUrnately answer to
their depositors and stockholders. To
make a decision, a lender will evalu·
ate your character, collateral and capacity to repay.
Most lenders WIllconduct a com·
plete financial and background
analysis of you and your company.
Theywtll request specific Information
on your buslness's plans. goals, and
obJectives; your moUvaUon for seekIng a loan: data on your business's
ownership, finances. history and
personnel: a comparison of your operating and balance sheet ratios to
Industry norms; a marketing plan IndlcaUng how your business Intends
to grow: and a cash flow analysis
showing your actual past experience
plus proJecUons offuture Income, expenses and cash flow.
GATHERING

I

Management

FINANCIAL

DEVELOPING A

past performance and future goals,
Try to determine how ~
your loan
request should be and caIcUlate a reo
payment schedule you can handle
comfortably. Make sure that your request1ncludes funds to cover con·
Ungencles.lfyou underesUrnateyour
needs, you may not be able to ask for
an Increase later.
If you have any quesUons about
your business needs or eUgtblUty for
a loan, you may do better to hire a
quallfled professional, such as a
CPA. to help Identify appropriate
funding soun:es and prepare a fundIng proposal. A CPA wl1l be able to reo
view stgnlftcant aspects of your business and prepare key raUos for developing trends. He or she can also help
you negoUate the terms of a loan
agreement and prepare the necessary financial statements, proJecUons and plans lenders will require.

LOAN REQUEST

Although you know more about
your business than anyone else, you
may be surprised at the amount of
time and resoun:es required to prepare a loan request. So be warneddeveloping a loan request will take a
lot of leg work and a fair degree of
mental gymnastics.
Generally, you should start by researching your banking communIty's reqUirements for securing a
loan. At the same time. you need to
conduct a detailed examlnaUon of
your business to determine whether
or not you really need a loan, and
whether a luan will tn.l1"j help solve
your company's problems and meet
your objectives.
Next. draw up a reallsUc forecast of
your company's future based on Its

DATA

Whether you are Just starUng a
business or are already estabUshed,
the more In-depth ftnanclallnformaUonyou can supply a lender, the hetter. Information concerning receivables, Inventories, funds on deposit
and fixed assets Is Important to a potenUal lender.

Remember. when It comes to sec·
uring a loan. a professionally prepared loan request can make the difference In obtaining the funding you
need and In securing your company's
future.
For further advice on business
loans, you can request a complimentary copy of the brochure ~Securing a
Loan for Your Company: Send your
request with a stamped,
selfaddressed envelope to the Michigan
Association of CPAs, P.O. Box 9054,
Farmington HIlls 48333.

I Business Briefs
SOPIDA LAGRASSEY, of Northville, has been selected as one of
McDonald's outstanding older employees and accompanied Lowell
Sexton - the 76-year-old "New Kid" who has become a national symbol of the splrtt of McDonald's older workers - dUring his visit to the
Redford McDonald's at 26990 Grand River recently.
Sophia, 73, works at the Uvonia McDonald's at 19311 Fannington Road and joined Sexton in greeting customers at the Redford store.
In addllion, she joined sexton and other McDonald's older workers at a
recognition luncheon at the Southfield Radtsson.
Sexton is featured in a series of McDonald's television commerctaJs as "Bill: The New Kid," a beginning crew member who channs
both customers and McDonald's co-workers alike. In the spot, when he
returns from his first day on the job, he tells his wife, "I don't know how
they ever got along without me:
"Sophie Is one of our older crew members who personlfles what
'Bill' Is all about." said Frank Barbieri, manager of the livonia McDonald's restaurant "She's a key person in making sure we're ready for
our lunch rush. Our younger crew members tell me they've learned a
lot from the example Sophie has set"
Before jOining the McDonald's crew, Sophie formerly owned a bridal shop where she specialized in ParIs dress desJgn.lng. She has been
employed at McDonald's for one year.

treatment. It's one more Important way In which we're able to bring the
benefits of The Detroit Medical center to the suburban areas where so
many of our patients live and work."
CAMBRIOOE HOMES, INC" designers and builders of luxury
homes, has moved its offices to 39555 Orchard Hill Place Drtve, Suite
100, Novt, Michigan 48050. The company Is also the builder-destgner
of the Birmingham/Bloomfield
Symphony Orchestra's 1990 Masterpiece Home, The Melrose. The telephone number Is 348-3800.
THE PIAZZA DANCE COMPANY, based in Northville on West
Seven Mile Road, begins its 10th anniversary season Sept. 10 and will
offer one free lesson to all new students enro1l.ing this special year,
Opened in September of 1981 by the three PIazza sisters, the
Piazza Dance Company has more than tripled its enrollment due to the
staffs outstanding teaching ablUties and creaUv1ty.
Owned by Martlynn Esper of Fannington Hills, Gina Piazza ofUvonia and Denise Sleete of Houston. Texas ..and currently operated by
Esper and Piazza, the Piazza Dance Company offers a full perfonning
arts program including tap, jazz, ballet, pointe, Hawaiian, Tahitian
and acro-gymnastics.
"More than half of our students are taking two or more subjects.
and our advanced dancers are Involved in four or five weekly classes as
well as competition classes," said Piazza.
This year's performances (held in June) will mark the Company's
10th year. ~Preparations have already begun for the makings of an outstanding anntversary production, ~ said Esper.
The Piazza Dance Company caters to students of all ages from beginner thru advanced. "Surprisingly, our adult enrollment has really
grown over the past couple years. We now offer several classes for
adults in all subjects, but our tap c1asses really seem to be expanding, •
said Piazza.
The PIazza Dance Company wiD have open registration for new
and returntng students August 28-30 and September 4-6 from 4-7
p.m For more infonnation on c1asses or compeUng groups at the
Piazza Dance Company call 348-3720.

BRYAN L. BARnETl'ofNovtrecentlyattended
The Prudential's
regional business conference In Nashv1l1e,
Bartlett Is a specJal agent in the company's Motor City Agency at
TImberland Office Park. 5455 Corporate Drive. Troy.
.
Representatives attending the conference were from agency offlces in The Prudentlal's II-state Midwest Marketing Operations
territory.
The three-day conference provided infonnation on such topics as
The Prudential's new Uvtng Needs Benefit rider. which allows elJgible
policy holders who are terminally ill or pennanently confined to nurse
ing homes the option of using funds from their life insurance polides.
Conference sessions were conducted by executives from The Prudential's corporate office in Newark. N.J., and Midwest Marketing 0perations in Minneapolis.
Cancer patients in Oakland County and the northwestern met.-cpolilan area wiD benefit from the Dresenceofthree Wayne State UniverSity cancer specialists who are holding daily office hours at DMC
HEALTH CARE CENTERS-NOVl (Woodland Medical Center), 41935
1\veJve Mile Road.
The PhysiCianS - Dr. VatnuUs K.Vaitkev!clus, Dr. Manuel Valdlvteso. and Dc. CraigJ. Gordon - are based at Harper Hospital. Vaitkevtcius. well known to the community as "Dr. V.," served for manyyears
as the Chainnan of the Department of Onoology, then of the Department of MediCine. Wayne State University,
ValdMeso, having spent a decade at the M.D. Anderson Hospital
In Texas. Is chief of the section of oncology. professor of medicine and
also directs the Multidisciplinary Lung Cancer Program sponsored by
Harper HospItal and Wayne State University,
Gordon has served as chief intern in the department of mediCine
at Botsford General Hospital and was selected most outstanding resi·
dent dUring his four-year tenure. He then joined the fellowship prog-
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an season

willi a

Full Size Garden Tractor

Sophia LaGrassey of Northville meets McDonald's "new
kid," Lowell sexton, better known as "Bill" to TV viewers
ram in the dMston of hematology and oncology, Wayne State University School of MediCine. He seIVed as the chief fellow and was named
the American Cancer SocJety CUntcal Research Fellow dUring this

ttme.
Gordon is now a cUntcal assistant professor in the division of hematology and oncology, All three physiCians are board certiJled in the
specialties of intema1 mediCine and oncology.
"Having these respected specJalists at our Novt Center will enhance the quality of cancer care being provided to the residents of the
northwest suburban C!lrrldor, ~ said John F. McCally, president of
DMC Health Care centers. ~It will provide easier access for some patients who previously had to travel into Detroit for highly specialized
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storage

271 lottie Street, South Lyon

• EIectricIIY ~
, Cast Iron lroni

• Servmg rile North Oakland Area Smce 1971 ..

.-------.
Bring In this ad
for one months

__

• Access 7 Days
A Week
• MonthlY Rentals

, AuIOmItIc hydraulIC clrtie
, Au\OmIbC hydraulIC ift

WINDOW INSTALLATION

•

FREE
RENT

.Secu~

$3095

:
:

U-Store Mini Storage
of South Lyon
• Locks Provided

Sale

~

:

For more information and to find out how you can qualify, call
your N.A.S.E. (National Association For The Self-Empioyed)
Enrollment Representative, Mike, (313)238-2Sn.

·1'::3':~

Retail $4485

Insurance?

• No Employee Minimum
• Competitive Rates

• customized group health insurance
• A-Rated company

• OffIce Onalte

12 hp Kohler Magnwn EnsU"!
with 44" mower

.

WANTED • WANTED

GARY SHELTON

313

437.1444
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Delivers what cable r-----------,
: FREE :
onI promises
a

ICable Programming For 1 Year I
L __ ~R,=,~lM':'~~\~ __ .J

FREE
20" Toshiba
Color Television
Wllh The Pu'chase
Of A TOlhlba
Satellite System
Limited Offer)

ThundIy. Augusl 30. l~H

Price:

LYON HERALO-fllILFORD

10 words $6074
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CLASSIFIEDS

Sheet

plus three shoppers

@:rt additional word)
Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

••

Place classified ads:
Monday:
8 am to 5 pm

Tuesday-Friday:
8:30 am to 5 pm

Accepting Bids
Antiques
Auctions
Building Materials
e
Christmas Trees
Electronics
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Firewood/Coal
Garage/Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn/Garden
care & Equip.
Miscellaneous
~ellaneous
Wanted
usicallnstruments
Office Supplies
Sporting Goods
Trade or Sell
U-Plck
Wood stoves

Flint

•

Ponhac

•

Area Covered
Green Slleet Ellt.
Green Slleet Welt
·3 Sllopperl

Absolutely Free

101
102
114
116
113
120
111
119
103
104
109
107
108
106
117
110
115
112
118

Free" column must be exactly Ihal.
free 10 those respondIng Thos
newspaper makes no charge for
these &stings. but restncls use 10
resodentoat Sliger-LIVIngston PublicatIOns ac:x:eptsno responsibllrty

Employment

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet
Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet
Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

IlldlVlduals

regardong "Absolutely Fr.. " ads.
(Non-commen;ql Aa:ounlS <only)
-Please cooperale by pIaang your
"Absolutely Fr.. " ad not later than
3:30 pm Fllday for next week pubIIcallon.

POLICY STATEMENT:
All advertising
published
In
Sliger/livingston
Newspapers
Is subject to the condItions stated In the applicable rate card, copies of which
are available
from
the
advertising
department.
Sliger/livingston
Newspapers.
323 E. Grand. River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517)548-2000. Sliger/Livingston

186<
172

Accepting Bids
Business Opport.
Business/Professional
Services
Clerical
Day-care. Babysitting
Help Wanted General
Help Wanted Sales
Income Tax Service
Medical
Nursing Homes
Restaurants
Schools
~ tuatlons Wanted

Newspapers
reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Sliger/livingston
Newspapers
adtakers
have no authority
to bind this newspaper
and only
publication
of an advertisement
shall constitute final acceptance of the advertiser's
order. When more than one
Insertion
of the same advertisement
Is ordered,
no

239
240
241
220
225
210
215
228
233
201
238
205
230
221
235

ForS8le

Two deadlines:

AU «ems offered ,n IhlS "Absolutely

for actIOns between

Antique Cars
Autos Over $1.000
Aulos Under $1.000
Auto Parts/Service
Aulos Wanted
Boats/Equip.
campers/Trailers
& Equip
Construction
Equip.
Four·Wheel Drives
Motorcycles
Recreational VehIcles
Snowmobiles
Trucks
Truck Parts/Service
Vans

186

185
180
181
170
171
190
162
183
164
173
180

NEWS-3-B

For Rent

Automotive

Household

RECORD-NOVI

Call: 517 548·2570'
313 227·4436
437·4133
348·3022
685·8705
24 Hour Fax
313 437·9460~

Non-commercial ads:
(Green

TlME8-NORTHVlLLE

cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms/ Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Open House
Out of State Property
Real Estate Wanted
rlVacant Properly

039
024
023
027
021
035

033
022
029
025
030
020
032
037

Apartmenls
Buildings/Halls
CondomIniums/
Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster care
Houses
Indust.1Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
Living Quarters
to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

064
078

oee
065

066
061
078
062
084
074
070
072
080
067
086

082

089

Personal
BlOgo
card of Thanks
CarPools
Entertainment
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
Lost
Political Notices
Special NOllces

011
013
012
009
016
001
002
014
015
008
010

ct31

020thru 089
are listed in
'Creative living

credit will be given unless notice of typographical
or
other errors is given In time for correction before the second Insertion. Not responsible
for omissions.
Publisher's
Notice: All real estate advertising
In this
newspaper Is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes It Illegal to advertise "any preference,

limItation.
or discrimination."
This newsPBP8r will not
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which Is
in violation of the law. Our readers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings
advertised
In tills newspaper
are
available on an equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR
Doc. 724983 Flied 3-31-72. 8:45a.m.)

Green Sheet Classlfieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times.South Lyon Herold. Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

CHAIRS, tabkt; steel clothes
closet, trunk, display table,
draser. (517)223-3253.
,
CHOCOlATE Lab. 3~.~.
GIllBI WIfI kids. (313)6lloHB58
24' x 53" DESK. ~
a.oTHNG_ Ilt9Iton audt of
gnin Ionnica tip. (313)48&-1461. ~6~2!
Rickett Road.

II

A............

Free

"'"
II ..........

!!!!!!!!!!~~~~

2 DUCKS.
Nice
pets.
(517)546-2870.
2 GREAT house.bIn calL 1
cltild's swing set. (517)548-2634.
450 FT.1IInce. ilcludes gaI8. WiI
lISSIStin rantCMII. (313)685-3201.
4 LOVEABlE kbn need good
homes. Brighton, (313)231-1021.
4 TIRES. 15". Bi-lold doors.
Double sink Ind faucet.
(313)231·1446.

AJ?OPT~

pelS. Anmal Aid,
Big kte, Saalrdays.
10 am) 2 pm.
ADORABI.E IuItens. 1 tabby 1
craam. 7 weeks. (313~1·39.

Br9tton's

:.;,(3,.,,13)43;;;;.;,.7'..;,,;13:6..;.;,;.,.
_-.,.,.
__
KITTENS. one gray.white. one
bIac:kNth1e, 2 'l/IIS. long hlired.
I
..... pm.
(313)685-7662.
a.OTHNG. Howell CIIKch of ~LAB.~rnoc:'::":";maIe"':":':;"'houseblllken""-"""'''''''--and'''"
.
Chnsl 1385 W. Grand 1lMlr, friendly. KlIlens. itter hJned.
Monday. 7 p.m.
(511)54&3167.
;";COR;";':tE:;;R;";"':sh:';;OIIII8I'~-stal"""'''''Good~
;';LARGE~~woodbumer;';"""""--SUIlable--"""""""'Iorcondition. (313)887-8870.
bem or gnge. (5t7)851~
COUCH,
lu c:ondI1Ion.
L£ADER dog 1llS1I1g. filmane
ator. naeds minor repair. Society 01 lMngston ~unty.
(313)887·2608.
(313)229-7640. Chns.
),:COUCH,';;;';;;"::queen:::'::"-sae"-'
...,..h·,...,.idea-,bed,....,.
MAI..E 8ea(lIe. 10 monlhs oklo to
No leas_ (5t7)548-4142 ahai good hane. (313)437·1974.
5 pm.
MAYTAG wnnger wash machine.

Re.-

DOG house. For small dog.
(313)632-7708.
DRAPES 120" ....... 80" ",........
.
-",.
c(sr~llete
Wllh rods.
''''-'-'-'
FEMALE neutered, deaf cat
Needs special home. Greal
cornpeniln. (313)227-3698.
FREE pregnancy lest and
counseling.
Another Way
Prell. n a n c y
C e n Ie r .
(313)624-1222.
FREEZER, older cltest type,
works
good.
Plymouth.
(313)453-2192.

AP~1MENT sae gas ~.
refngerator. shower stall AI
worlI. (313)227-61n.
BABY bImies b good homes.
(313)684-53l9.
BEAGLE. Female, 3 ye&II, shots,
wormed, keooel dog. hunlS.
(517)546-1045.
BEAUTIFUL itter raned 8 week
old kittens. 2 pure-while.
313)349-3479
(
.
GAS lorcad air tlmace. 100000
Bl..ACK Leb mill, female, speyed, BTU. You heul. Howell,
3~ yll. hunI«. (517)m3951. (517)546-3538.
_____ -..,.....-....,....,._..,....
~el~i
~:d
GERMAN Shepherd female.
(313)437..c227
~'
guard dog (JllIll8ISI lor
CAN'T keep you' pet? Aninal business. (313)684-5912.
Protection
Bureau.
Pet GERMAN short halr POlnler.
p I ace men t IS S Isla n c e. (313)48&aj85
(313)231·11Xl7.
CERAMC
66 8 x 8 pI8C8S. GlJ.~
~
male and IemaIe.
35 p&/IIlI (313)23t·1452.
(313)449-057J. 8YlInI'IgS.

ra::i::

,re.

PROFESSlOHAL DISC JOCKEYS
o

o

GraduatIOn Parties
Special Events

HIGH QUALITY

Sound & Light Show
In Digital Stereo
Early Booking
Discounts Available
I3t31 &32-5080 15171548 2276
:.:(3,.,,13);.;,;23;.;.1.,..-1..;.625~-:-.....,.,..,.......,..
MET A L She d. U· h a u I.
(31.......7~nl
~w::":':":""''''':';'';':'-,- GET ~
c:cllllQ at YlllI'
speaal OCC8SIOnlCaI 'SUp
METAL
trundle
bed.
Md
Spice,"
DISC
Jockey TfB1I.
(313)437-7246.
(3t 3)229-2459.
MONKEY beTs. (313)437-2745. JAMS OJ Serw:e. "The ile 01
NEWFO~DlAND.
~Ibe mIX yotI' perty: (313)437-5068.
male. 10 months. All shots SOUND MASTERS D.J. 's.
Wondelft.jl (313)685-1714
Reasonable rales. Call aher
OIl tank, bikes. bnlS. ndIng 5 p.m. Ken. (313)437-6211. BI.
mower.
leble.
furnace
(313)44~
(517)548-3486. 8'IIlI'Ings
OlDER Uaylllg WIEhei'. works.
Sears washer. needs work.
~(5..;,,;17)546-.!:..:.:..:..:7888.=_
ON fie Wid SIde. Cabal kdten,
needs low. (313)437.1546.
ACRYLIC nalls, manICures.
PORTABLE
dishwasher.
quahty work, 3 yll8II experBlC8.
(318)227-26lKl alter 5 pm.
$25 . full let, $15 for fIll.
PREGNANCY Helplllle. alnh- (313)344-8821.
den1lal pr~
1llSt!;. malemtNlNAY produc:ts deiYenJd b
Iy clolhes.
aby needs. yotI' home or busInes&. DIsr1bu~(3..;.13)229-~;.,;21::..;.;.,;00..,.......,....,...,..,._.....,
lorshlps
available.
RABBITS. Mixed. Mala and (3t 3)229-6354.
female. (517)548-4846.
Slf:PI£RD rnocad 3 yI8II. aM
shots.
to good home.
(31~.
Slf:PI£RD CoII8 dog 0t$Ide
dClQ._ Very friendly. MOVing
ALTERNATIVE
(313)522-2452.
SIX .\l!,ese. You pick
(313)&85-7956.

up.

TO aoocI home. PUppl8S,Aleskan
Mllamute
and
Lab.
(3t 3)437·1840.
TO good home Great DIne Leb.
4 yen. (313)227..c889
TV console.
(517)54&8855

no volume.

TWO CoucItas. ICleII lor coIege.
(517)543-0C080.
WASHNG macllne. needs mnor
repar You lieu!. (313~73.

YEIl.OW Lab. Golden Relnever

male, 10 montos, housebroken.
(517)548-2198.
ZEBRA FInches Male and
female
Bring
cage
(517)546-2864.

_DANCES. parII8S,

racepbOnl

Pro!esslonll dISC JOCkeys wrIl II
ruquesled mllllC. Rx:Il JeIlnes
Entertainment.
Carl.
(313)659010. (3t3)685-84t2

L..

NURSING HOME

CARE AV AlLABLE
e
e
e
e

24 hr. SUpervision
Fuly licensed
Free brochure
Openings avciIable

W1nterwood
Estates

(313)632-7760

TWIN box &pnrQ and m&ll8SS
WIlh headboerd (313)632-6683

• All real estate properties
for sale or for rent must
start with the area th~ home
or property is located. ....or
example; Duck Lake, Brighton,
Howell Schools, etc ..

LOVING Photography WIll do
~
pteUes
Swprisraeson8bIi. (313)449.2130.
.->RE aldtelS )V8llecI llr 0\1'
second Chnstnas Bazar et the
I.Ni1gAln CouMy Wildlife and
Cons8rvabon ClIb, on Decsmber
1. For mora IfIIonnatson call:
(313)23t-37llt or (3t 3)231-3987
altar 6 p.m.

tl\

For Any Occasion
, Weddi"l:l specialISts

> OJ < allIlC by FIl'Idqo
Beat coIecaon cI musIC aVIi--I able (313}437.-e

....
------

BEAGlE puppy. TrH:lliored. 12
mile belW88n HaaslSoulhhlll
1lllIds. (313)348-8311

Crafters

BEtU male dog P91Q. Cute,
smart Augusl 29. Hlbnerl
HIdand. (313)887-5624

Handcrnfiro}for
fowlerville
P.T .A.'s
annual Cuislr-.as
baz1.al November
17.
For reservation
applications contad:

Somonar by
Jim Klausmeyer

I.llna haJrd young maJe, black
w,ill
while
markings.
(313)437·1546.
PERSONAl tlems beIclngng
WilIBln HoIander. Please
ICIenbfy I (313)887·2202.

Jennilu (517)223-7156
Alyce (517) 521-4181

(313)
887·3034
P,ep.,e lor 1he S••• e
Be;~'::~~l~~~t yS~~~~::rodn
Program.

All. black SpanielJLabrador.
male. v!'l B6!l~. ChIlson. Beck
area (517)548-4024.

(WUIlt Completely

"GET
LEGAL"
BUlldlnll License

II

0CC8SSIllI\S.

SHAKLEE. Lost your suppltef'l
We1 service you. Wholesale
lMliabIe. (511)54&8835.
TO the _
or llWIWS 01 arrt
and II inter8ItI in. or !in upon
lhe land described:
Lot 14.
Runyan l.ake Cove, Tyrone
Township, LMngston COunty,

(S~.n,~~~,:!~,U

HI.hland
l21i, 884.. 274

I CONVERT YO\I' pI8aOUI home
ITllM8S t:I updated IWId c:onvenent wleo CIIIlIIla. 5 Years

prolesslon8l fIAI trnlI expenenca.
Free Ili:kI4I IWId ~.
CeI
Detrl, (313)68t.f114 Pllmac.

KARATE. Get It Get heeW1y wrIl
a Iriend. 2 persons lor 1 pnca on
6 monfl pllrt t person fl8e
membership on 3 monfI plan
wrIl .... ad. For Illormaton ClII
1IVlInIngS. (313)684-1666.

r
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G\t.ccjn Sl\l~ct
I

cl Oil
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S8MC8

GET RESULTa;;S
., •

~

Take Neue: SIle WIE IlInlIy
made 01 fie kllbrmg desc:ribeiI
land lor UIllIid tales on tlItl8nd,
andtlalilell1Clelqjnecl.ile
b fie 1Ind· under tal dead or
deIds ISSU8d llr fie 1Ind. You
ara eruled b a I9CIll'IV8Y8lIC8 01
1hls IInd
6 monfls ..
raun 01 service cI IliI notclI.
upon peymenl b fie undersigned
or b fie rBIIer of fie ~
1'1
wIlldt fie IInd • silURled. 0111
sums p8ld lor lhe tax ..
puItI8e, "OeM wrII 5O'J(, 1'1
adchon, and fie ... 01 lhe

WI'"

•••••••••• E1,
r--

~

I

sauDrs

CONSIGtfotENT ITEMS
'"Items now on cisplay unt1 sale

~al&I~

!me

be lhe same as ~ llr personal
01 a summons upon
commencement of an acoon.
bg8f18r WIfI a sum 01 S500 (or

at
SQMDrs
ANTIClUES. INC
5t38 WEST MICHIGAN AVE.
YPSlIJMl. MI 48197
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
8-5 MON-SAT AND 11·5 $1M
PHOM: (313)434-2660
FAX (313)4345366

S8MC8

OODY? M:ld? Sjld? Who ..
you? CeI 1he llIiMc:s Hotine,
1-8OO-FOR TRUTH.
CAUTION n.it ....flIl can be
IWMt Ionnng L.-n b Iy wrIl
Free SPInI AVlltlOn at the
LIV!!l.Qs"o~.. County Airport.
(5t 7)548..ml.

FREE lIriln.
travel Igenl
"'1WJl For lhoM who qlieily.
C8I (3t3)474-4447

II ..

Descnp1lon.

IS

l•

UIll

cr

POBox t 184. Fenton, MI 48430

l=ra--~~~~

~ (313)437·9460
..........
__ d from I VlIl8ty
LABOR DAY
EARLY
DEADLINES

~F~'::

~.~,~.
~n

Dnc!oIY:

II1d
Wednesday Buy.. DII'tCtoIy
FREE personality ltat. Your
daadllnes
will
be
Thursday.
personality d.llrmln.
your
happlnessl Know why? C8Il August 30fI II 3:J) P m
t -800-367-8788.
Monday Green Sheel and
GIANT BRIDAL SALE 30% t:I Wednesday GnMIl Sheal deadbe Augusl 31s1 al
M 011 bridal gDW!!' Ind ~ne
t.dpeoea. 50 ...... EIlZabtfI
3:30 pm.
BrICllJ Manor. 402 S MaIn.
NoltIMle. (313~2183.
HAVE A SAFE HOUDAYII

w.

01qwity pepn b
SUlI YDIM' per.urllll lISle and
budget TradCIlnII and contemporary designs. South Lyon
Herald. 101 N. Lllayall'.
(313)437·2011.
YOO'Acias°-"-I-n
""'N-ort-h-Vlle
....

II
~~Illlm

CInI

ex 1IIanb

NORTHVILLE HGH SCHOOL
ClASS 01 1975
.wfl

Tom SecItler

WIShb
fIanka b
fie Class 01 t 975 and ..
Chairman. Anne "Filll!llncko
~
who II lItw nlcant
and

expreu ..

IIf\Cl8II

ANTIClUES,INC

A 2 DAY AUCTION
SAT. SEPT 1. AT It A.M.

or puliflC81lon ccsll shall

payment
•
notclI • no!

~s

AIHJAL SElECTION AUCTION
00
SUN. SEPT. 2. AT 12 NOON

I
24
Hour
FAX
o~~.~
de&aibed
I Now you Cillt send us a II=::.~
made, fie underI CI,\~~ificdAd via FAX I:-'
~::r'~1lgI
I w. ~l. FAXiI AC(\II"c ICove. TyroneLol14.
Runyan 1MB
Towns/IIp. Amount
Pul: ~ 95, tax. lor 1986.
FAXto:GREENSlIELi
..II SmIbr~AX
JE. SIlIlIeCt IWId OM.
N
b
ISoled:
Hilliker. Piaca of BUSiness:

BEAUTIFU. lII'IIddInga. "..,..
WlK many you anywhere At
home. yard, or haI. 0nIalnIId II1d
icansecI. (313)437·1Ul.

b

caD.

SMALL brown mIXed lemale
dog. Gland FWer Beck Area.
(313)348-a786.

MR. D.J. • Music for all
Oldies speClahst
(313)498-2409

a'

Plncknol
(213) 878" 111
No,,1
(212) 148·1200
Howell

NOTICE I

GREEN SHEET

=

female. 8 week&. GE OJ. t.Uic lor an occasions, II HOT AIR BAU.OOH RlDESI For
types evallable. Dorn J., a llI\C8 II a itnme axperienc:e.
needs repair. u-HauI.
(517)223-8572 liter 6 p.m., Call °Balloon Expertence:
;.".,(31=3)684-5433=-",::-,--:----.,..---.,..
(313)534-86t!Q.
KITTEN. Gray. long haired. weekdays- ...
KITTEN,

WIEhei',
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1990

tfJSKY boys sc/1Xll pants, )93ns
very good condI1lOll SIZes8 20
(313)301U7S9
w::Ni ac:ce~bng laK oonS1Qn
menlS al A"nle's
Repeat
Boullque
Resale
Shop
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WEDDING Dress, Size 5 7
Belter
than newl $250
(313)227·1767
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11....4 HTCHCOCK Chaus. Drexel
shalvlng unllS, sola, rocker Elcellent
condItion all
(313)348-2561 after 6 pm
4 PIECE bechlom set, $150
Bi-lold and buver doors ToieI.
(313)348-5048
54· OAK pedestal table, $375 4
fruIlwood, pressed beck chars.
~ eech 18' relngera1llribezer,
$225
Kenmore
bUilt-in
dishwasher,
$80 Kenmore
eIect1c stlW,$l75 7 ak.mnum
Window, double pane, make
oller (313)437'9195
BEDROOM, French ProYlI1CI8f.
chost drawers, mat:h1llQdrllSSlng
table Maple cluna cabinet
Chintz Ioveseal (313)348-2618.
BEDROOM set Dresser. chest,
ml/lOl'. headboard, queen sae
mattress, box spnng and frame
$200 (313)632-7301.
BED, Sunmons Beauty Rest soft
side wal8rbed, queen-5lZe WIlh
healer, mattress, boxspnng and
frame $250 (313)348-9498 alter
6pm
BROYHli cOOs cablnet !!rod
IabIe, ll8ld $1,400, must sell at
$600 If_ old ccuc:h and elm,
blue WIth 11l8IN8, paid $1,200,
must
sacrthce
$80e
(313)229-.5422.

CAS'f'litt

Franldn s'love, WIth

pipes

trash

G E

CXllTlpacU, 4

drawer tie cllbmet, used Jenn.
Alre stlye and gnll, anbque
bedroom set, (4 pl8C8S) lale
1800, waIrut Oak, brass and
glass alffee and side 1abIe&
(313)227-1155
CHESTIIreezer, 15 QJ It, $85
Hotpolnte washer, $95, good
condl1i011 Oredt Xl YaCCUum ike
rtIM, $175 (517)546-2770
CHEST, wanU1, $25 Desk, char,
blonde,
$50
Or best
(313)227'2919
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Plc~y molhers
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COlDSPOT Chest Freezer 22 3
cu It. $300 best (313)685-3823

evenngs

HOWELL 3 famtly One dlIy C¥tIy
Salltday, Seplember 1 0 I.m
tl 4 pm Trudl cap, canplng
and flsh'ng equipment lools,
'~co~arous
table sew butldongmalen8ls, lots
l\wd'"10
East of Fowlerville of 01h8r good s","11i 2935 E
'k>.1C
Schafer
between Rochardson
and ().19
r OWl ERVllLE 100'5 of Rems
<I' lJqvOS
oak I'Od<.8rs 11250 W f()WELL 3 tanly 1~ Sunnse
I,'and n,vo< berwoon SlOw and PlIIIt 1 mile East oIlalSon Road
I'" >:'0 lh,,-...Jay August 30
Thursday Fllday Salurday
, , "", '04 P
No oar'y bord&1 10 em ~ 5 pm
"j ....LEHY'lLE
Augusl 31,
W I lIfld 2 9 am tl?'l
1',,, r"d onol:>t wood d\IIl'S 10"
v'
7615 loY9IOY

k
'C

J'

Lawn & Garden

COMPlETE Queen bedroom set,
$350 Matlltng Ioveseat and
rockar, $150 PM cnb With
mattress, dlan9ng table $100
Everything _ good condition
I.bvIng (51~

NEWSPAPER OFFICE

~'(j

~ p',,,,.

'I,

CHINA hut:h. Almond, very nee,
new, stIli In carton $250
(517)548-9259 after 6 pm

ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PlACE YOlfl GARAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
StEET Tf£SE KITS CAN BE
OBTAI~D AT YOlfl LOCAl

GREGORY 18312 WiII8lllSVllle
Ad M-l06 wesI tl WilllIl1SV1l1a
MIJqJeS, 1910 post:ards. Oalsy
B"IGHTON Wedr'esday, Thur1i bu1lef cIlJm, 0111«an~
and
Ce)
9 am I:l 5 pm 6400 also new household things
W 1'(lwe' of' Lee and RiCken August 31, September I, 2, and
3 10 am tl ? (313)498-2711
C0HOCT AH 2881 E Cohoctah
3258
hd 2. r1 'es east of Cohoctdh, HAMBURG/Pmckney,
~.", oo,,~ A.gusl 30 through Shawnee Trei, off M-36 lWld
:-05<'p'e"'oo' 3 9 am tl 6 pm Whitewood Road Friday and
Multifamily,
gun
••
''>
bab; C'eantld Out Wldowed SISlers Saturday
)
-a I o':JC garage workshop Tools, cabinet, IypeWI1ler, blII7f I1lIlIlS
and
!l'!lr8.
doo'5
p1u'tb ng chairs, bed
1 ?__
1
Ira res nng61 washe', drapenos, HARTLAND 329 E PelOl'SOn
'uds s'eets Jars dIShes lots Or, M-59 tl 8laJne Ad August
0 ... ""eYe
30, 31, 10 am Estate sale
t, ,
T001&, rn8ITf 0lh8r&
.... .. ~ J.<~ ~
lJEXTEP 7633 Forosl, Thursday
HARTL»I> Barn sale T001&,
l )c, ~ rns.c
J' y
AJg 30 9 a m 10 ?
furnllure,
antiques,
and
1
S':lay
M see la°f'Ous ooosehood nErls, rummage Sall.t'day, Seplember
IfJW a1'q Jas F0 ow s'gns off
1,
Sunday,
2,
10
am
tl
4
pm,
ba-.erRd
,cs"J
12111 HOhlMd Road (101-59)
:?~t(;
~
F8WLER ,rILLE Yard and barn HIGHLAND Yoo are Invrted
L -:
".b ..J!:l
,
J>)(
.....
,y:
sa,e 6875 G'8.'"d Rver Lots and August 30 flIU SepIOmber 3 10a
t
•
C', 01 fa',cy ,'ems all kmds garage and ylrd sale An1!Ques,
..t:>C 'q,:O s fa'cy d s~es Sui i'l books, wlCk8r lIld more Talle
tl N Duck l.aI<e Ad 1'h
00, as plvs yards of nf!Wcloth 4 1004-59
~1'b
~10 pa~s of all kinds
ITllIas tl 2720 Dean Or 9 am tl
o'o'o'cy:;o<; b cycles Seplem 5pm
'''''
7 3 9 a m 10 6 p m
HGHL»I> 4118 Slralhcon8, oil
Clyde Rd Thursday, Fnday,
IOWLEA-YlllE,WEBBERVILLE
Satutday 10 a m III 6 pm
la.'ge garage 5;jle 100 Kane Ad Many rtIM sample and detora1llr
so"t Of FoW{)fVlie and Webber IllImS
"
Masor Rd !ll Kane Smal
,,-: ...-...0
MOVing Sale
et"'''1
s~~d<able pla.~l>C shelves, HIGHLAND
I
'I
o>d 'able kNe soal 9XlYOse Miscellaneous, boat, 1181ler,
~iI(e frOOZlY OJldOOO'turMU'e, hoo&Mold goods Ttusday hu
" .,,'
f ,,' ,
,"lal!'l do~,,-'5 Other Ilems tal t.Iond8y 9 am tl 5 pm 2615
Or Off Oudl Lake
" I
... U
c:
.. t. OJS iu
st Stlll.orday, La~ide
'u '),,-.jay Sep' 1 2 9 a m to Road and England.
If.,.
'",,'"
HOWELL 2 tatnlty basement
sale 3351 Dean Ad, ~
I UW\ FR\,Ll(
B.rr Sale 6042 Woggns and Latson. September
'I
f Or" ,ng Rd
Saturday
1 2. 9 am tl 6 pm Ewrythng
)'
h. -1'1)
M() ddy $.\..1 1 tnl\l
pn:od ~ sell

~Lr

'/~

CHINA CalInol wood dresser,
19" IXlIor TV, and 8Iack and wIlfle
TV (313}<'-37-O705

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS

<).j
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r.:... ~
't:- ~
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E'1'GHTON
My Hus~ands
"ra'llne a garage sale on FndHy
"- d Sa:urday, 9 an tl 5 pm,
""',e I m at wOt1l, tl sell 1hose
~ ,n;s IW been saYIng Slop by a
see ~ ~ al 8140 W,rens l.aI<e
Road

tare

1 A SCREENED topsoil and
black dirt Codar bark. Rod
Raether, (517)546-4498

CONTEMPORARY oak C~'1IlQ
room fur rllUJre b al8Ir1i, table. 2
leaves, chtna, server, $1,450
(313)437-5750

100% SCREENED peat, tlpSOI
bark, sand. gravel, decoratvo
stone Delivery or pick up
Propane filIng, wille you wa.t
Fletcher and RtdIard, Landscape
Supplies 54001 Grand RMlI
New Hudson (313)437-8009

CONTEMPORARY
sofa, 2
c:haJrs,O!tlman Good cond'lIOn
$50 (517)546-S855
COUCH($300)
and
loveseet($250), beige. velour,
$500 (both).
like new,
(313)632-6555

Summer Specls1
Screened Top Soli

COLtHRY ccuc:h Good cond~
tlon Tan and blue plaid
(313)348-3457.
DEEP fresz8, 23 QJbIc lee\, chest
type, excellent lXlnd.Uon, $75
(313)437-5754

NO'v1 2 IamtIy Baby clothes,
tlys, fumflure, btke, mI&ceIfa
neous 9 an to 4 pm Fnday,
Salurday Ponsmoulh Ave,
Yor1I&htre SubdMsIOll off Taft
North of 10 mie

DINING room set French
PrwnaaI, 7 pl8C8S $1200 CaI
aller 5 pm (313)684 1106
DINNG room se~ table, 6 diers,
hut:h Ideal lor Country selling
Good cond.1lOn $650 or best
(313)437~

ORE LAKE Several lamdNlS, DINING room set, walerbed,
Salllrday, September I, 9 am stove, gun cablnel equanum
tl 5 P m 8513 ()8'f1ft
MoIo.-cycle (313)227·1504
DINING room set, 4 c:haJrs,
na"'ral upholslely Table ranan
base With glass tlp $250 China
cabtnel dleny, laghted $250
Cheny sofa table $200 <MIen
Size brllSS headboard $200
Sommons quean SlZa manress
PlNCKNEY 4 F81m'Y n s all and bol spnngs, brtrld new
gone gol Wave cleaIled IN«y $200 (313)3489227
after
10 pm
dor.81 Ear1 Slreet oil Por1age
Lake Tlusdlly, Friday, SefU'
day 9amtl4pm
DRYER Electnc, WOIks weN
$ 75 Call aller
5 p m
PINCKNEY 8804 Coyle, Off (313)2313896
M 36 and Farley September
FlmnA:
rep8lr, aft phases
I, 2 HouseIIlld lemS, double
bed, end labIe, lql8lum 9 an 9 yeers 8llpenelC1 CaD Don
(517)546-8803
tl 5 pm
PlNCK~Y
Sa"'tday, Seplilm
ber I, 9 am 10 430 pm
Drapes, spreads, poc.1U'8 frames
lWld l1lOfe 10126 Meadow Lane,
oil M-36, _t of Pndc.ney HOh
School

P1NCK~Y lotlh tamoIy ~
sale LOis of baby Iiams,
Wurlltzer Model 4500 organ, 120
bass accord lan, woodburner,
turnnure, clothIng, household
ftems, trudl bU'nPA/, pet'I and
'res, mudll1lOfe 1<mS Meadow
Lane oft MJ6 Aug~ I 30, 31
Seplember 1 g am 10 5 pm

~lmnA:
lMng lWld d'I'Ing
rooms bedroom sellXllor TV 25
III end 18b1es lamPI, washer
and treezer
and more
(313)4373481

WHTE Childcraf1d_, elcel
lent COOCl'IIOn
S225 0.- best oller
Honda Aspencade helmel
women's
medium,
$75
(313)2272861
WHITE ProYinclal dresser
mlrrtll, chosl nohi stand, $125'
(313)878-5591

DIAMONDS
Buy wham the deaer1i buy cut
oul the middle man Your
Jewelers
Bench 38479 West
Too Mile, belWeen Halstead and
Haggerty, In F,eeway Plaza,
Flmlnglon Hlls nexl tl Sacrel
ary of Stale 1-800322.Q7oo

$6.00 Yd
Galden Mulch
$10.00 Yd
Wood Chlpa
$12.00
Vd
Shredded Bark
$20.00 Yd
F,. AvaJabIo
OeilwryDtoalurt.

lltge OuarIly

Wistl
Excavating
(313) 437-5165"

DOU. ColieClon 7 dolls 1 year

old Cabbage Patch ar,d Preoous 1Al saooned tlpsoI~ $75.6 yard
MomenlS Pllces negotiable load local 21 AA. sand, gravll
W1~soq berich, 8Y, It ClIC8 (313)34~4124
and ha~lf'Q Ught gradlf'Q arcl
1800, $325 Chest on chesl
land cleaflng
Mike Pazlk
$125 2 year old side lirt side FAMIUE S I.., falsers, C81erel$ Tt1IdoJng (313)227-3S63
mfnQera1llr,$4!iO Eiectlc dIyer and <laycare Savo SS on )'OIJr
lood bills Free brochure
$150 Much miscellaneous
1 800 248 2f£, 7
(313)887·9484
GARAGE doot 16 X 7 fober
glass, heavy duty hardware
Reasonable (313)231 2889
28342 Ponhac T,.ul
Clothing
Soulh Lyon
HEAVY DUTY tra,ler alles
(JU)
431 2091 at 22... 541
CREST
MOBILE
HOMES
-(SI7)!>4a3200

THESIER

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;:;;;;;;:;;;:~

B

Equipment Co.

I

=-:-:--.,.----_.

New Resale

BOUTIQUE

IRON 3 st~ tor 11'8,101
$25 8 It
cap lor p,ck up t'uck $65
(313)4962368 callaft8l6 pm

IN HIGHLAND

KIUS FlEAS I Buy ENFOR<',fR
Flee klilofs lor Pets hemo & yard

Offering

Guaranl8ed

Ouallty

Clothing for Women
& Children

887-6775

loc .. .., .,

",nlol'd & lMngslon

FlmTrnE
tor college sl.ldent
or starlet home Sofa. c:.h8Ir,etc
(313)227 1027

And

E~~ent

ROt

"Always accepting
Consignments·

uffoctvo1

F8Iroson

H<rdware (3131227-4004

KNAPPShOe
D'Sll1bulor
L9Olla'd EL~ole 2473 Walloce
Road
Webberv,lle
(517)521 3332

NiNTENiX5

gamos HeN prco
(313)'\470975 allot ~ pm

NI ... U.. d ....... ~""
S."..IC. Ol AI Bt.rd.

AIR alOled et1glO8ll L8l!l'I1 tlO'tV
~ Illp8lr them at Washlooaw
CommuOity College, Bnghlot'
Area Cenlar Learn how to
malnla,nlovarnaul
III cooled
flnglne5

I4ed 111 I8wn ~

chain saws &nil
15 weells stan~
Monday, Sept 10, 6 pm to
lOp m II Bnghlon HOh SchoOl
Cell (313)22&-1419 tor rug"n
bOll ntormallOn ReASl60 Sect
089
tllofs ~mme<\
lawn "<IetltS

Thursdfly

Lawn & Garden
Cafe And
E~~nl
BRUSH HOGGING, rOlOlllling
light grading Call Blckleys'
(517)~

NA TUW.L Y I'8IS8d term ctuok
ens No steroods, hormones,
.. ~btola Also taIung ordarI lor
na~raIy grown 11mb and ~
(517)54&8399

(313)478-5915 (313)3444232.

CASE U4 12 hp 48 rl rrmler,
snowtllowtr, dlans, rIllS gAllll

TOMATOES, Meyer Beny Farm
(313)34~

BRUSH HOG CUTIING

WESTEREN SIddle 14' swayed
seel, like MW, Ottt used 5 trr,es
$100'rm (517)546-5344

DOBERMAN puppy, I.mal.,
wondaItlI IImIly pel. Must be
spayedl Good home only
(313)437"506.

CHIa<ENS, helWy bl88d $700
each 10 lor $5 00 each
(517)546-7730
LAMBS lor fle treezer Older
rt1II (313~1
MILKING Alpine doe, $55
(517)546-3138

WARNERS Ort:hard end Qder
30, 18 Mil rt1II open Wllh Red HIven
Peaches, ". apples, end Ol'Inch b8r $135 (313)486-1475
good ilrlgs
~ I!lIIe IOUf1 01
FlBD 1!lOIIMll, 1 llae 0( 1l10f8 Grand RMlr at 5970 Old lJS.23
Posl hole digging or IIghl rl Bnghlon (313)229-6!iOC
landscaping
loA C SCali
(313)878-9078

RamboulllelS
and Crosses
Rams, E_, Lambs SlM 'fOIJ
lock 0( get 'fOIJ mar1uIt lamb
(313)40$-2039
TEAM 01 horses broke to dl1Y8
Jersey r:J1It soon to Ireshen
Hand milked (313)629-1860

Pel

tme Sale Oeposlt Clerk rl our
NomvIIIe oHat Du1l8ll II"cllde
maintaining
sale depOSit
accounts, typing correspon·
denoe, l100cng alSlOrners, and
other c:iencaI du1J8S Qualified
candidates
must have an
ac:wa18 typong sklll 01 40 wpm
and prevIOUS oIf1C8 expenence
Excellent verbal and wnflen
communication
skills are
mqured We offer a compea1lV8
salary and fleXible benefit
package to Ihe successlul
candldale For an apPolnlment,
contact
Jan Schatz
at
(313)4625111 An equal opper.
tul'lty emplc7fer, MfAW
SECRETARlAL. We are Iookr1g
lor IndIVIdualsWl1I1 81penenc:e In
typtng, filng, PEI50naI oompulllrs
lWId dala entty (313)229-0612.

Si4lPIIes

30 GAU.ON aqu&rlll1l, complete
sal up, WIth beaublul wood
cabinet
$135 or best
(313)227-27J7

U-PICK

CAT lood, dog food, and bud
seed BlAk cedar shaYrlQS, you
bmg bag and iii Eldred's BushIi
Stop (313)2mi857.

1144 Peavy Rd.
(off Mason Rd.,
West of Howell)
8 a,m. to 8 p.m.
(517) 548·1641

11--Clerical

TOMATOES CaI lor avalabdlly
and ame Roclty Rdge Farm
(517)5464265
U-PlCK sweet com, $1 5OIdozen
$peclaI pnces (517)548-3145,
Dr May's Melon Farm, off Mason
Roa:l.

NEW 40 walts Techniques
_,
MW oNC dllllCl emu
tumtable, IDe 20 10Wer speak·
ers and Veca Reseen::h graphic
equaizer. (313)685-2431.

MmUFACTURERS
BAN< has
an lnvn8dete openng lor a full

11____

BLUEBERRIES

IMTEC lull page mOnitor.
SuI1able lor text processng, lOlaI
page d6PIaY and wi! worI\ WIt1
WOldPerfect; model 151OFP, 15
rl full page mornlor and card,
1,006/1,048
resolutIOn, page
whrte dISplay, ist pra $790, wil
set lor $5CXl (313)348-2942-

NEWS~B

SAFE DEPOSIT CLERK

TWO heavy geese Two Muscoya hen ducks With drake
(313)662·9959

PERENNIAl end rock garden
~ts, many nre and mpol18d
Dta 'lOtI own. 1310 N Gtegory
Ref, FowIeMIle (517)223-:Ql'

II

RECORD-NOVI

RECEPTIONIST ISECRE TARY
Bnghton company Ioolung lor
person WIt! expenenc:e III Iyplng.
compuler knowIedae III WOld
Per1ecl & Lotus and" .. excellent
phone
personality
(313)~

SHEEP SALE

FOR run1, klg spllllllr, 5 II. brush
hog. York landscape rake, pJer
blade, hIrld wall behrld rolOllJI.
er, rancher, and 5 II. dISC, 12 In
pOsl hole digger
Call
FRAlEY'S Farm, WebbeMle
(313)227·7570
You and we pICk ~
end
LAWN spreader, roIer, rolOljler yelow beans PldUng pcJdes
lor
7 horse
traclor
Sweet com and tomatoes
(517)546-5526
(517)521-3221

TIMEs--NORTHVILLE

RECEPTIONIST Il'llht clerical
Ans_ 6 ioo phone OperaIe
Macintosh compuler T1Plng,
fjlllg and tllllng Contaa RICk al
(313)887-4173

$1,100 (313)348-5161 8'I9I'IrlQS

CHAIN saw, CnIhsman,

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

RECEPTIONIST lor kin Arbor
adYertlslng agency Quallhed
candldale muSI be maMa,
pleesl.wI~ oulgOtng end able to
portray a prolesslOnal 1ITl&ge
Requoills 8GClJral8 IyPflQ of 50 to
60 wpm, exoelenl telephone
s!llls and a wor1Irlg ~
01
word pl'llOll$Slng Please sand
r86Ume and sal<¥y reqUllemenlS
Karen Evancho B K 1.4 and 1.4
130 S First S..ee~ kin NbOf,
1.41,48104

IIm ..~

PEABODY Ordwdl Farm Mark·
el Open for fle S8MO(1 WIfI
peaches and Paullred lIPPlea,
Call,
(313)629·6416
lor
l1lormalJon
TAKING orders lor Tom8lO8ll
Faussen and ArQenlJne Road
area, Deerllelo
Township
(517)546-3916

August 30, 1990-SOUTH

PERSIAN kdIens. CFA, bcoIon;,
pelS, breeders, 1st shots. $100 -

$350 (517)223-337J, 1Mll'Ings.
SHIH TZU PuppIes.
AKC.
Shots,
(313)685-7479.

6 weeks.
$300.

SILVER lawn Chihuahua, 8
weeks, male Pnce negollable.
(313)68W907
STOO SER;'CES AVAIlAIlLE'
a RollW8ller male, a German
Shepherd male. PRODUCERS

OF LARGE PUPS. AOTT AND
SHEPHERD
SPECIAlISTS.

TRAINING
(313)887-8410.

TWO Codla1IeIs WIt1 large cage.
To good home. $100 0( beIIt
oller. (313)231-37.36 a1t« 5 pm.

Horses
And Equ"",ent

11 YEAR old reglSlered standald
bnld I1llIIll. Excellent kid's horse
Goes anywh8I9 No VIC8S Plus
other breeds AD reasonably
pnced lor quarJly Evenings
(517)546-6831.
1919 PHIWPS 6 horse head-IO
heed trailer 28 It on fuor WlIh 4
It. taelt room, needs repair,
$1,500. (313)634-7128.
2 HORSE WoW, 3 horse Will"
cNarlg 1'OOfn, slant load, 16 II.
Axlt railer, (313)461-1414
3 YEAR old mare, Qlarler horse
Top bloodlnes, broke to nde,
Musl sell $3000 or bes l.
(313)632·7227 8'I9I'IrlQS
M ARABIAN Horses, lor sale, 3
mon1hs to 3 years, Bask blood
liles, coI1s, lilies and gekings
T~
nl b<&d avaiabIe. ~
x 120 ildoor 8Illl18 also ouldoor
arena, pM; 318 RIlle traJllIng
track.
Pinckney
area
313)878-2861
or
313)878-5935.

1

ACTIVELY raang Thorough·
bI8ds. 4 year old fiI¥, grand
daughter to Nonhem Dancer
$2DOO 3 year old tily $1500
Musl sell. Make otters
(517)548-9110.
ALL NECCESSlTIESI Everyday
& Silver Show. EqUipment,
clothing, Morel Cash. Kathy.
(313)437·1849
ALL lyp86 01 horses nl pones
wanled.
(313)437·2857,
(313)437·1337.
APPALOOSA gelding, 151
ha1ds, well raned W8Sl8m slYle,
kid pIOOl, medium sptnled $100
(511)546-5244
APPALOOSA Gelding, Blue
roan, 14 years, gen1le, qUl8l
$700. (517)54&-1934

SECRETARY Farm knowledge
helpful 20 to 40 hours per week.
Bookkeeping, InVOICIng, some
computer slulls helpful. Send
resume to POBox
335,
ACCOUNTING Clerk, 1 year FowleMlle, MI, 48836
ollice
experience
THERMOFIL, Inc. an esl8bll;hed
(51~71.
plasllCS maruladtnr 11 Ilrid1ton
ATTENTION legal S8Ctlltanes IS acceplng apphca1lOns b a
and c:lerks I Employees lklImrted I8mporarf Dala Entty Clerk lor
has the lollowlng positions our Research & DeveIopmenl
available 1 ful ame permanenl
Deartment IndMCiJal must be
secrelallal po6I1Jon Wl1I1 Howell mature, consaentIOUS, and datal
law Iim
onentaIed PrerequlSrtes lor 1111$
pos.1lon Includes commUl11C8·
tELPI
1 IUI Ime IIlmPOf8lY secrelMaI tlons skills, computer slulls,
POSition (approximately
4 MOWledge of Won! PerIed, filng
We desperately need horse mon1hs) WIlh Howell attomey
and lyPr'lll sklls AppllC8nts may
properly,
lanns and 0( vacanI
apply In person at 6150
acreage
1 fuR bme clerll lor Howell Whrtmore lake Rd, BnghlOn, 1.41
attorney, Ideal lor dalall onented 48116
WE HAVE THE BUYERSI
person wantrIg to re-enter the
worI\ forte. Call rt1II lor these THERMOFIL, Inc an eslabllShed
HORSE FARMS ON. Y
plasllCS maMadll8l' rl Bng1ton
posI1IOns (517)548-5781
A REAL ESTATE CO
I; seekrlg a PlWl·amesecre1aly
AUTO deaen;hp III Nor1hvdIe, IndiVidual must be mllture,
has an Il11medl8le opening for oonsoentlOUS, and dalall onen·
(313)348-4414
acx:oonlS ~
clerk Wl1I1 tated Prerequisites lor thiS
(313)459-4243
bookkeeptng bac:llground ~
challenging poslbon Includes
Me 00naId Ford Used C. Office, oommunlC8llOl1S skils, ex1enSive
Ask lor Arlene
575 W. Seven Mile Road, knowledge 01 Word PerlllCl, good
-------NomvIIe.
organlzabonaJ skdls and the
ability to work WIth mlllll11al
=CLE=RlC-:AL.;:;-=Good--:--.flhon!l-----sk,i";'7.""'Is,
HORSES BOARDED
fiIi1g. F\exilIe, parHme. Ideal lor SUperviSion Apphcants may
Send resume to apply In person at: 6150
eo acres to graze Hay and Ieed ~800 OldWdent
U5-23, Bnghton 1.41 WhilmOfll lake Rd, BnghIOn, 1.41
Included.
$75 per month.
48116
48116.
(517)548-4722.
HORSES lor Immedl8te sale
Expenenced
nders
only.
(517)548-1376, Ieeve message.
HORSESHOEING, eenfied lamer,
reasonable
rates,
(313)437-5366

TYPIST
needed In downtown Nor1tlVIIe
MWSpep8r office nights and!or
weekends Acalrlle lypIng sloIIs
a must Smoke-Iree enY'fOrlrnent.

HORSE 1ral1er. 2 place, excellerrt
condilJon, $1150 0( best oller.
Jogging can IIlCludes leather
harness, excellent condition,
$700 (313)887-3970.

AWl
SUGERAlVlNGSTON

PUBUCAllONS

MIN-' TURE Palamtno Stud 6
yeatS IMfoR regIStered IleeimIU. $500 Excellent teaser pony
(517)546-1934
COMPUTER
operalor, laX and
MORGAN gelding. 5 yeatS old, frlanaaI sll1tements Local CPA
lorm.
Part·
lime
Extra lime
$1,100
Including
tack
~546-7853
aller 6 p m needed dunng tll season
(313)669-«XXl
MORGAN lolln. Bay, old style, IMMEDIATE kJl Ime secrelallal
Arab pratly 143 Imds, West- pcl6lbon avaiabIe Knowledge of
em, English and n:Is, V«y Wad Perfect and Iog,t b0okkeepIng Ii 118C8SS8/Y Please sand
sweet,
kid safe. $3000.
resume 10 Office Manager, P 0
(313)~164.
Box 639, Whl1mOre 1..aKe. Ml
MORGAN mare 3~ years old, 48189.
western,
dnves
$1,800.
LEGAL Secretary Immediate
(313)68&3749
opernng 10 assISt NeVI tnal
OPEN horse show Sunday, allorney, 81penenc:every helpful
Sept 91h, 9 am. I8In 0( shoo
E~
and arnlltlJon essenllal
CBsse& lor all ages Cedar Brook Part-Ime or full bme Dependent
F«m, 4200 Byron Rd, Howell upon ql8llflCll1llnS and avaiabi~
(517)546-4678
ty. Send resume to Mrs
PAINT mn, wetl broken C J Fletcher, 26200 Town Center Dr.
M. Farms $1,500 or bellI oller SuI1ll 1~, NoYI, MI 48375
(313)569-1682
PART·TIME recepllOl1St lor D(s.
OU1C8 In Bnghlon, W1lI tram,
1(313)62S-7~
PINE SAWDUST
A1wfs dry, kept under caver PART-TIME Tape r8Cllld federal
(313)697·1877
gcmmmenl h8anngs betore the
nabonal labor relatIOnS board
PAIVATE term has openIngS lor once 0( lW1C8 per wook. No
(yprog All equlpl118l1tfumlShed
boarders.
$125 monthly,
Wjl -'rain Expenenoa as I«laI
(313)878-5170
secre1aly 0( 1rarIScriI8r helpful
REGISTERED ArabIln 15 years Call 0( wnte ArgI8 Reporting
Old, pr8YIOUS 4-H hofse. $1,200, Serv1C8 1000 W 701h T8ITllC8,
3/04 reglSler8d Arabian, 3 years Kansas City, 1.10
64113
old, green-brokB
$1,400 or best (816)363-3651
offer, Western saddle, brand
new, With mIScellaneous laCk.
Part Ime
$200
(517)223·9235
aller
5pm

Personnel Office
323 E Grand PIV8l' Ayenue
Howell Mi 48843
No phone calls We are an Equal
Empklyer 10M'

Opportunity

care,

11Day

Babysitting

A-I BABYSITTER 25 years
experl8'lC8. CPR. Non-smok«
(313)231-1965.

A-I cl11dcare done by loving
t.bn, 2 mtnUles off US 23. III
shillS, ful

part-trne.

Meals

l1duded Very resonable

riles

0(

(313)449-4569
.aDULT or older teen needed
Monday Ihrough Wednesday
~ p m 10 care lor two chidren,
ages
10 and 13 Call
(313)349-4055

AFTERNOON shft moms, I heve
the
solUlJonMo1her
10 )'OUI'
problems
01 two ~
to
wa1c:h your auld. Meals
•
lols of TLC
Cal Kelly
(313)229-8970, 1eaYemessage
A licensed home res openng
Excellenl
environment
M-59MacluJr (517)548-1516
A Pan·bme molhers daycare
Ages 2·5, hcensed rellJ'enc85
(313)2271395

BABYSITIING Avaiable Meals
snacks pn7{1ded Excellent refer
ences
Highland
area
REGISTERED Arablln mare
(313)887-4806
141 % hands, 8 yeatS old,
BABYSITTING
aYaliable,
stal18d 0Yf( fences, SOlIld, qu.~
eIegan~ $3,000. (313)634-7128. needed lor busy downtown HambtJrll,wh!tmora Lake area.
NcrtMIIe newspaper office M.JsI (313)44U313
REGISTERED
Appaloosa
enJC7f ~ang
the publIC and
hol'sa V~
_~
Excellent heve good 1llIephone manner
stodl. (517)540-5527.
HlQh school diploma reqUIred
REGISTERED Morgan geldmg. along WlIh general office s!llis
O«k Bay, 6 years, gen1le, must SmoM free enWOMlel Aw¥
se!I (517)54&-4396
SUGEIWVlNGSTON
ROSE..u. • dressage. TratlIng,
PWLICATIONS
Itssons, boarding AI, levels
323 E. Grand RIVer
welcome (313)437-3903
Howell, MI 48843

DENTAL hYQenlst parl-lilre
needed lor our dleorful, lner"(jly
family prachce In Brighton
Please caI (313)22751ll

RECEPTIONIST

DENTAL Lab needs career
minded IndMduaJ Entry !evej
POMIOn Wil IIlIIn ng,1 person
Call Joe, (313)227 7810
DENT AI. reoepllOnlS~ 20 to 30
hours per week, lor expenene:ed
0Ul9O'ng 'ndlVXluaL Send resume
10 Box 339, Wh~more LaIIe Mi
481~
,
OMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS

SAOOLEBRED CoIl. PaJomroo, 5 No phone calls, we are an Equal
men", Sire, Prltl, Dam from OpponJrnty Employer
Sunnys Golden Image 16 pk.is
hands V«y sweet, and IoYIIlg.
$2000. (3131~164
SAWDUST
(313)482·1195

Delivery

TENtESSEE Wallung end Radl·
IIlg horse
Double raglStered
Expenenced ndar $3,500 iIm
Call
belore
2 30 P m
(517)223-9543.
nR>UGHBRED 153 Ii. 188t
per1OIlIhty, shown B & A 0fW,
proYlIl'I Winner ~
or bellI
(313)887·7393.

mouGH end walllr helllIr, $10
Saddle
hunt 1881, $50
(313~
WANTED Owner momg to your
...
need smal pnval8 bn lor
3 hoIseI Owner wi! feed end
CMI lor hoIseI dail¥ K8IIIIngton
Park .rea.
preue
call
(313)727·258lI

WOODlAND

(313)347-a200

RECEPTIONSTlTyplS~ compu
ter, law ottlce, lull lime
(313)62U5ai

N.mE PRACTITIONER

KELLY HAS THE JOBS IF YOU HAVE THE SKILLS
Secretarial and \Wrd processing skills are needed lor a
variety 01 short and Iong·term assignments In the Brighton
end Ann Arbor areas II you are famllRl' Wllh
• Microsoft WOld 5 0
• WOld Parleet 5 0
• Dlspl8Y'Wlte 3
• Lotus
Begin a career with Kelly Enha~
your skills and learn
new soI1ware packages Call Toclayll

Kelly Temporary
Service.
500 W. Main St,

Kelly Temporary service.
Wllliamllburg Square I
475 Market PI.ce Suite F

Brighton, MI48116
313227·2034

Ann Arbor, MI48108
313761-5700

NANNIES and Grannl8S Ful,
pen time and M,n
~1()(lS
8V8I1ab1e rl NorfMIIe,
hlOn,
F8'mIngton
Hils, West
held, CanIOn, end 0ItIwd laka
Molll«'s
LIl'H Help«, 31800
Nonhweslern H,ghway, SUIte
120, FarmIngton H~Is, 1.11, 48334
(313j851.(j6Q)

Alfitka1edWllh the DolrOolMedIC8l
Center, An Equal OpportuMy
Empk:lyer
EXPERIENCED MedICal reoepIJonllt needed tor _~YJlr1lCl1C8
CaN ~hI (313~
FULL time denial assistant
needed 10 Ca1l lor our pa.....
Non smolung ottic:e Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday, 2 to
9 P m Fnday momrlQS and 3
SaaJl'day mornings a month. CII
(313)227-4224 ak lor Jayne.

.- -

--.,~_------------------------------------------------------6·B-SOUTH

LYON HERAL~ILFORO

II

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

HOt.lE ....,

AIdeI
YOlJ Ot&etve A Ruel Jofl !he
~
leader In prr;a18 duly II)fTlI CIr.
V:'1, Care A)OfIt ven~r. of
th.
nlv.rSlly of Michigan
MedIQli Center and the VISI~
"'urse AuOClatlOn 01 Huron
<{aJI1y Earn up " $740 per hOlJr
set yOilf own hOlJrs eat Vl$lbng
OUC HEAlTH CARE CENTERS ear. W3d8y (313)229-0320
WOOOlANO

-

12 MILE & NOVI AD
(313)347.a200
• ~l\tWed
~rse
ed.va
• L.ooensed PradIC8l Nurse
Theumatllogy. Peoarcs
InlwnaJ Medone
• MedICll AsSfil8l'll
, Inl.-nal Medone

RECOR~OVI

NEWS-Thuooay

MEOfCAI. racepDOnal AWIy "
run compuI4r Irld ~pe. must
have pleasant an slnc,r.
alblldt. preler some expenence
but willing " r8ln the nght
petIOn T~2
Mtlt Br8I.
Call (313)258·1919 between
10 am lWld 4 pm

OPTICAl. clIspner
EIpel'len08
prellmd bu1 will tall tlt nght
Sales bldiQlOIMld a plus
you are bnghl motvaled and
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
en"l&IIS~ oaJI (313)296-7800
l.ooI<.ng lor "p ot ~ne 8&SlSl8I'It REGISTERED nurse fer large
tor actlV' prac!JGe Must be
~
oIIiee P-. c:aI
har<twor1u~ II'IdMduai Sta'1flQ (51
saIaIy $7 ~ t"our Wld ~htr
aa::ordng " ex penenee Fu or
part·tlm.
Livonia
RN, LPN, NURSE AIDES
YOU
(313)4~
OlJr gr8lll85t
MEDICAl. Asslsl8l'll PlW1bm8 tor
ISSei
busy lamiIy pracllC8 EKG erd
.,"'puncture .xpe".nee
Ca.
Ol.fl
cloenls
(313)47&-2950
are 011 ~ealeSl
IlISpOI'ISbllty
MEDICAl. 8SSISUinttor Bngtnon
MD. 31 hOlJrs_~
Send typed
HEAlTH CARE
resume "Box
• ~tnon
PROFESSlONAlS
Argus. 113 E Grand
rver.
OF MN ARIlOA. INC
Ilr9hIon 1.41 48116
(313)747~17

&

r=

w.

AllolkaledWI" the DetrOItMedea!
Ctnltr. An Equal Oppor1unlty
Employer
HOME HEAlTH AIDES No
• Ip.".nce
n.cessary.
free
training. 'ICell'~Y
and
benefi. FAMILY
CARE
(313)229·5683
or
(313)456-5683

Al.gust 30 1990

11--

RN parl bm, ' lor ObIGyn In
Wllom
No weekends.
no
For =ment
cat
aller 1 lLm (31 )E69-1009
AN'S At() LPN'S YOlJdeserve a
rue .bn ... IelIder In prMllt
duly II)fTlI care. VlSeng Care A
~l
ot tlt lkWetsf)' of
dugan Medal Center and
V'SIIII'Ig Nurse AssoelabOn of
!bon V~'s
earn up ID
$13.31 per
lWld AN's earn
up 10 $1650 par /lOll' Set ~
own schedule eat Vl\lrlg
W3d8y (313)~

:i:1'

ven:.....

MAINTENANCE

IlUSIcI-" Deys or nG/l' Ful or
RNS or LPNS needed part'~e
days
Full and pari· time ~ bme W~I train Aellbl'
IrS. WIll work II'OlIId school
.h&rTlOCQ ~
W85t HdiIlIy
Haven, 3310
Commerce. schedule. (313)368-6232
Mltord or call (313)68b-14OO
BUSPERSONS "lI8ded F" and
WANTED. parHlm,
drIV,r.
part·lIn. Wailut Creek ~
BrV110n area (3131229-840'
ClIb. 2S501 Johns Roed.
L)'Ofl (313)437·7337

= II

Restaura~

Need
II'IdMdua/ h1Wlg.
" dou
labor InctId85
end puling WWf slDek, ftoor and
lawn care. .~ Con1a:t Minn BARTENDER. 1I.llblt

luther
.... morlal Hom. at
AN'sAPf(s needed fer slulled (313)437·2048
or aP~ly In
II)fTlI CIr. case on Sou" Lyon person. Preler ~I 1Im8.
0E
.... Call. 1(800)288-2167
NlmE AIde poslllorS tvaJlabIe
RNs • LPNs WE NEED YOU' for days Wld aflerroons. Please
Hom.
Sllff r.h., FAMILY ~
cat al t.llr1In lu1her
Home. 3C.6 Elm Place.
HOME CARE (313)m5683 or
Souto Lyon. (313)437·2048
(313)45>5683

car,.

Expe".nee

pr.ferred

lnlln fl8 nghl ptISOI'I

~:

Sammy's

or~.

hours
Ful or
but WIll COOKS ~
pan·tlme
III work around
In
school schedul., will lIam
Sail nn (313)348-8232
~

BUDDY'S
FARMINGTON
HILLS

'

NlmE AIde poslliOl'lS Ful and
pan·bm..
all shifts TakIng
appQllorS tor Sep1ember ran·
Ing class tor s1818 C61IficatJon.
paid dur~
trall'lll'lg
Call
~13)68> 1
or apply West
Ickory Hav.n.
3310 W
Commerce. Mtltord

•
•
•
•

~=

DlSHWASt£RS needed Walnut
Creek Counlly Club. 25501
Johns Road. South Lyon
(313)437·7337

56 00

p&' hOlJr Wlt traon
DIy hos~tesses.
canyout
EIptr*108d nllh~rjl
Pay commensural8 WIt!
'1penen08

Am Ill.OOY'S. Nor1hwes tern
and t.td<'lebelt

COOKS.

hoI~t_.

HOSTESS

g_a1

• IlANOUET HOUSEPERSON

Sheraton Oak.

• BUSPERSON
• CAFE SERVER

Is now accepting
ap~"catlons for:

• DlSIftYAStER

Small. hAl SIMC8. lulU!)' hotel 8&
mmec*alt openngs tor flese '\AI
or pan tom. po$llJonS Great
benefilS PIe85. ~
person
The Wyndham
Holtl
42100 Ct8scentlllvd (NovI Town
Cenler)

ANTRYCOOK
LINE COOK
RESTAURANT
SERVERS
Apply in person Mon -Fri.
9am-5pm
27000 Shereton Dr" NoY!

Full and
COOKS need.d
per1-lrne. 5:30 lLm "1:30 pm
DAY Bus or Cook. Aexoble hours
or 11:30 lLm "7:30 pm ~
W. WOlk I/lIlI'Id sehooI Wlt
W"t Hodulry Haven. 3310
Commerce. "Word or call
(313)348-8232
(313)685-1400
F\Jll or pe/Hme W81ress.ml&t
be 18 Good hOlJrslWld I/'ICOI'I'I8
COOKS lWld WllII18SS85poslllons (313~11
ask tor manager.
for r.llable and d.pendabl.
persons Milford area Pay HELP Wlrlltd. days ~
commensLnIt wllh knowledge wall stall. fuI Ime.
P.
(313)887-6184
nghl shoh (313)229-7562

"'1'1

mt··

301

Alann SeM»

.......
304
.
301
MaiI'll-..ot
301
AppIara AejlU..
:au
ArchIledural c.Jgn
. 313
Avllllon SlIJesJSeMoe
311
Altomey
••••
.... 318
Asphal
•..
..317
Aulo Glass •••••
.31t
Aulo Rapu.
• 31t
I!lIndI .. . . .
..... 320
Il8semeI'll WBlerprooing
324
IlrIc:k, 8Iod<, e-. . 327
BJi1ders Supplies •• _
32ll
ankIng & ~
330
9J1Idozing
........ _ ••• 334
CabInetI)'
.342
Car Care
..
344
Car ReI'llaI
34&
CatpeI'llty .... .
348
Carpet CIe8ting
...
3411
Carpet Servi::es ..... .
353

"'umlnurn

_..

_.

354

CeramIc Tie.
.
35&
CelIIV,l CI8erOng
••
3&8
CI:inney Cle8nrng ..
3&8
CIasseII
.
380
CIoBn Up & Haling
.344
Clock RepaIr
.......
385
Computer SaIesiSeMce 388
Deiv8ry SelYials ••
387
Deck & PallO
388
Deslgn SelYials
3811
Doors & SelYials
370
llryNal .•.... _ .•._. ..374
EJeariall _..
.
3tO
Engne RepU .
3M
ExC8V8l1ng

STATEWIDE PaVIng, speCial
rates " Aprj 31. commeroaJ.
re5ldenbal. pnvale streelS. senor
CIlaen dlSOOlJ/'I~
all work guaran·
teed. seal ooabtv<!. dnveways.
par1ung Iols •• IC (313)887·9616

MaIlI-.oo
CommeraaJ S ResdllnlI8l440
MlITOnl
443
IoisceIaneous
448
Motile Home 5eMoe
447
Movtng • ...
448
Mongages
....
4411
lollsaI InsllUCllOl'l
450
Ollioe EqulpmenllSelvlce 480

~

Aql81um

CIlIrlng

•••

3M

E.It_ CIoBnng..

38t

Pall'lling & 0ec0raI1ng

P8sl CoI'llrol..
Phocograpl1y
Piano S8MaIs
PIaslemg
Plumbing
POle Ilakings
Pool & Spa
Pool Table 5elv1C8S.
Relrig_ion
ReI'llaIs •
..
RooIing & SIl.ng
Rubbtsh Remov8I
SaIl Spnladng
SBnd 8lBsllng.
SllwmIII..

T & D
ASPHALT ·CONCRETE
Dnveways, parlling lots Free
estmales (313)231-4~

470
472

474
47'

480
484
488
490
4114
500
_

. &08
610
.612
. Ii13
S1S
SeewaI CO/'ISlrudlOl'l
618
SeplocTank S8Mce
520
Sewing
524
SewIng Machne RepaJr 528
Sharpening
SIgns..
Shipping &

530
531

PaduIg'ng
Snow Plowng
Solar Energy
Speoal1y Gills
Sleel Ilaldngs
....
Slorage. __ . ..
Slorm Wndows.
. .......
&MvoomI, Gr~

144
141

T~~

147

532
634
538
537

LIVI NGSTON/OAKLAND
Waterproofing Lealung walls.
wet tIoors. r.panoo All wor1I
guaranteed (313)229-9771

538

lI40

...•

T~

BlIck, Block,

cement

m

~":':=:"

<GMlrucllon

0 ... pal. II requI.ed

I

AU. MASONRY

CEMENT, BRICK
AND BLOCK

Large JObs and all repails
Expenenc:ed. licensed &
Insured
Work myself
Fast & elliaont Free estirTIllI8S 34IHXI66.

by II~.

IT COSTS NO MORE
•• 10 get
1.....

ETHIER
CoIIc:nt.

a PaYiIIC

He Berard Co. Inc.
Cement Conetructlon

ConctM -.
........ po1IoI.
porcheI. bn:laIIons.lNncI*lg.
baetchoe..-.lcel. ~
.... .-nIlA .....
Uc_«I" /neured

.. EAoI_

boon~_"'_
=e_oOooIp
'AdlIIono

HA_TOlI No

.o.m..

oJOlohono .8OIhO

.......e.-oo._
HAIILTOH BUR.DERS
caD S5N5DO...24 In.
AM RON

Building
Decks.
garages. pole barns
ramps. basements, kitchens.
bath. lJcensed (313)349-0977
porches.

caR

P.J euUDOZlNG No JOb too
smaJ Free estlmaleS Roads.
dnveways. sepbes. septic repat'.
basements (517)548-1051

!>~

11....
cabinetry

ARBOR CABINETS &
MIllWORK, INC

Construction
PlannIng and Dealgn
services

(313) 231-2705

cq!E}!'tl~CI IliIiliI
_------.....,

145 E. cady. Northville
349-4480
CARPET Ins1ala1Jonand rupars
New and used 30 Y8ars
'Ip-,.rl_e_n_ce
Larry.
(31J)34-W842.

Professional Drafting

Kilehen eeblnets end counter
ReSldenlJal and commer·
oaJ. budding and remodeling
Deslgn S8MC8 f Ill9 esbmates
(313)483-8884

CERAMIC ble nslaller. New WOlk
or repair. Reasonable pnees No
too small FIll9 es~mates
(313~9719
HONEST and dependable. Tile
repar and InslallalJon. Cus1llmer
sa~stac~on guaranteed. John.
lMlIlUIJS, (313)629-0945

NEED a hcensad eieetrx;oan for
that smaI JOb lr'OUnd the house?
11 50 caI (313)m-6044

& Design Service

Homeowners' Builders
Consullallon/Concept
to Working Plans lor:
• New Homes
• Decks & Landscape
• Addlllons
• KItchen & Balh

CERAMIC ule nslallatlOl'l seJes
and servlc,
R,sldentlal.
commercIal and remodeling
Ouaily wor1I. l.Jtetrne gUr.ll'ltee
Call lat. evel'llngs for free
estmale (313)632·5567

JOb

All ttpes of elae1nca1 work
Service.
remodeling.
new
constructIon,
reSidential,
commercial. Licensed Greg
Calma (313)887-5230

PLAN BEFORE
YOU STARTI

CHOPP'S Gredlng and land·
SC8pIng. BulldoZIng, York raking
and
r.talnlng
walls
(313)227-6311.

• New Home

(Sunday Orders musl be caJed In
bv SaIunlay) No mmnll.lll load
S.SI prrcesl WILLACKER
HOMES INC (313)437-0097.

For Reasonable
Ratea
and
Prompt Reaponse
Calli

II

~'~£:rnc)
ColllplC.lleosd_1i1l

BUILDiNG. Remooellng. replllrs
addRIOnS. lutchens. and base
ments LICensed References
West FranId,n Buidlllg Company
Dean (313)231·1219.
Lee
(313)737 9458
=~..,,:...,:..:.::-~=----:CERAMIC BATH TILE 3 walls
around ~b. 5 ft. hlgh 20 popular
color choices. S695 tor most
InstalabOnS Jim Segh. RenovabOnS (313)437·2454

Drywall

MORGAN Tile & Marble, quaity
Ins18llatlOn We Inslall Glass
1lIock.' Insured. With references
(313)486-3738

~::::::::==::::::=

CHMt£YS. firepleee&. rep8lred
and bUilt n.w. NorthVIlle
ConslruelJon (313)87MKlO

A·1 CARPENTER
Repairs.
remodelng Iutehens. bathrooms.
basements Jm (313~2562
CARPENTER Speel8hzlng m
replacement WIndOWS. decks.
sheds. a1umll'lum SIding. roofs.
remodelng. 8le. Ouaitt Work.
Free esbmates (313)229-5698
CARPENTER sp.Clallzlng In
addf1lOl'lS. custom decks. tnm.
rooIng. fin6hed basements, aJ
h0'!1.~lm~~~vem.nt
projects
(517)5e4523

RESIDENTIAl and commercal
Steps. porches. curbs and
gutters. patios. basements,
dnves. footings. rat walls.
:IMlQ8S. pOle barns. SKIEHi81ks
] and L Cemenl (313)887-4271

C1e1ll ~
& HauBng
AM Hauing W8 hall Unll&t
enythong Construction deenup
Reasonable
rates.
(313)887·9845
or
(313)887-6725

I

Pm Tests,[)iveways,

Brighton
Builders Supply
7207 W. Grand River
Brighfon. Michigan 48116

313-227-8228
Fax: 313-227-6858

orywan • Metal Track
and Stud • Tools
• Materials· Insulabon
• Acousllcal Ceilln9 and Gnd
WE DELIVER

R. Berent Co. lac.

....

1l$

~

ANGELO'S SUPflUES

Yo to 2 yds Trailers Free
We Also Do All Types of
cement Work & Porches

HAUL IT YOURSELF

47101729

PAVEMASTER
Asphalt Paving
AU. UlmJnum and Wly1 Sldng,
tnm Gutters. r.paors. roofs
IJeensed Call &rT)'1II1l. FIelcher
DIMdson (313)437-891Kl

AUMNUM and ~

~

J.rry.

(313)68&0366

Orlwweye, Perldng lola, no
job too big or .",..,

1'1_

construction,

r.. urlaclng.
_I coatlng. repaIts.

QuaIy WOlt

'Before you try the rest
the besT'

Co'

* 1O'J. Gfr Aug

JOHN'S
ALUMINUM

WE DO

ALUMINUM
&
VINYL SIDING TRIM
.RepltlC8fTl8l\t Windows
,SI01'm Windows &
Doers
.Endosurlll & Awnings
oCuItorrized St.Jnll<S
•T raller Sldr1lng
-Gutter, & Downspouts

owner

TECH
SERVICES

W. Do Qn

Booldng'

supervlseci

456·0729

*

INGRAnA & SON
CONSTRucnON

Speclaizlng In concrete.
natNork. poured w&ls.
brick. block and 101gr ado~

-- ~

""'bit. /8ISCNlIIt.

fltn IITIMATD

Call Rleo 517 548-H18
ARTISTIC Sealcoatll'lg and
stnptng Dnv.W8 sealcoelong
hand appll.d
all for free
estmale. (313)348-0427

t

e.a~~
(5171 .. ita - .:..:::..
223-9336
Cfli8 22307188 -.=,&
Archlectural
DesIgn

887-4626

ASPHAlT
PAVING
CONTRACTOR
R8&ldenua. CommtroaJ. Indl&1

.~!!!~~~~==
t£W VsIl)(1
•

1'181New 1tMIways, end I'85U/
I)esIgIlI RtsKtenb81 fkng Ouaily work SallStaeton

and addrtlonl. 38 guaranteed Free .sllmalesl
per 14 II. (517)50t8-2247 (313)423-5081

d-.tlnlng

~

Ten Mile
Novl

(313)685-0197. (313)62£>.1273

ROUGH

frame ctr1W needs wor1I.
Also. speClahzlng In SlOng and
decks (517)54&.()931

Bnek b¥ Bnck ~onry

Inc

For tree 85llmaleS on bndI end
block work lor your hom •.
ireplace, pordl or addrtlOl'l. eal
Matk a' (313)348-5270
Many cien. In ... Nor1tMie.
B'tghton ....

....

Family rooms, rae.
rooms, beautiful
finished
basements, new drywall concepts.
Wet bars, carpentry, ceramic tile,
bathrooms. Decks
& patios.
Licensed/Insured/
References.

462-2353

Co lne. Carpen.
1Iy and custlm decks lJcensed
and Insured (313)231-9605

1st In QUALITY.
Custom
designed dedIs Also. ell home
repairs
Free .stlmat.s
(313)227-04173

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT
EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

ABANION your search Cus tlm
dedIs. addRIOns.repars. etrf and
all r.modellng
Llcens.d
(313)229-5610

Best work at the best pnoe
WILLACKER HOMES. INC.
(313)437-0097

CA!l. TODAY
Por.l holt dOlling tor wood dedIs
and
pole
buildings
(313)437·1675

CULVER Construellon lne We
dill bllHm,nts.
Install septiC
sys1emS. dlMlWllys. trud!ng of
SInd. grav.l.
amI topsoil
Commercial and r.sld.nul
RadIO
dlspatch.d
(517)223-3618

Bulding

OUAUTY eerpenby Wld rsmod
&lIng IJcensed Free esumal8S
R.asonable
prices
(517)546.(1267
ROUGH carpentry. 31 years
alpenenoe New tIlmes. addl'
tlons lJeensed and II'Isurad
JerTy. (313)685-0366
CZI1W

22 yrs

'Ip.roenc.
L,c.nsed
and
Insur.d
(313)530·9583.
(313)7~7100

DECKS. custlm work. 18 years
uperlance
Licensed and
nsured Jeny. (313)685-0366.

1i1~"-

DECKS • ~

a klUch 01 cess

CMlIly IS klp pnonly

CARPET INSTAI..lA TION low
ra18S 20 yeers expenenoo Call
!lIn (313)669-Z)97
CARPET Inslalled New or used
R8paII8d or resll.lched Fast
S8I'VI08
(313)624-7890

0es9led

GuanrlI8ed Wilem Sponseler
Licensed
Insur.d
(313)4~795

LAKE SUPERIOR
CONSTRUCTION
QUALITY
LICENSED
BUILDERS

TEEPLES BUILDING CO.
"THE STARTER HOME SPECIAUST"
• Quality built homes with economy
• 7 year warranty

in mind.

Complete stick-buUt home on \'Our
bnproved lot starting as low as .. 1"49,900
CALL

313 87802934 OR 313 437-2742

2

BULLDOZING. road grading
basements dug. trucking. and
dran fields Young BUilding and
Elcavatlng (313)8786342 or
(313)878 6007

(313)437-4676

J W Thompson ConstruebOn
Elpenenced
rou~hll'l~ crew.
SpeaaliZlng In residential fram·
Ing.
licensed.
Insured
(313)437.(1265

KROl

BUllDOZING.
backhoe work
Dnveways Sand and gravel
hauling TopSOil Expenenced
(313)632 7700

Septics,
Drain
Feilds, Sewers,
Basements, Land
Grading and clean..
ing, Perc Tests,
Sand and Gravel
Delivered

FRAMING Crew IJc:ensed and
Insured Years 01 elpenence m
large horn85 mak" smal tIlmes
easy
(313)980·2218
(313)4.37-3511

ROUGH framtng

ADDITIONS
and
BASEMENTS

MICHIGAN
ALL-PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING
• Dnveways
• Parking lots. ete
Free Estimate.

!QUI

saID

ROOFS & SIDING

348-6127

FATHER and son dnv.w~
Sealing free esbmates. era
filling and dnveway edging
Induded Speeoallz. n r8Slden
till (517)548-2655

IlIPAIlla INlUlWlCE won
INIUllED • IT ATE ue 1087*

FREE ESnMATES

Complete kitchen &
bath remodeling
licensed
In all
trades.
Design Service
Plumbing, Htd., AlC

DIVERSIFIED
BUILDING
Homes. additions. r.models
Free eonsul18l101'1
end es~maleS
Lr:ensed end irs\A'ed We buIld
tor more l'ltt~ bener VIew. energy
.lfiaertt, bener space u~hzallOI'I
Call
(3131980·2218.
(313)437-3511
MAZUREK
BUILDING
COW' AN( New homes. OJSlOm
remodelng. Iutehens. bathrooms.
additIOnS. decks u:ensed 25
years
elpell.nce
(313)878-3536

BLUCHER Construellln Gereral
elcavaMg Ponds. and drag I,ne
work. (517)223-8967

EXCAVATING CO.

FIMSH eerpentry work. Hclwul~
Plnckn.y.
Brighton
ar.a
Elealent quallly, free esbmates
(313)231·1883

CONCRETE READY MIX

(313) 87802934
(313) 437·2742

EARL

COUNTEAT~
WNlOlIS IlOOIlS. MlCllTIOIIS.
GIoIWlEI, SUIRXlltII,. 0El:lCS

...
U:~.t~

Rough & ~ Gradng

BUllDOZING. pool filing, d'ive
way grating. stump removal
General excavating Reasonable
rates (313)525·4213
days
(31314n·3n9 evenll'lgs

BY WORKAHOl·
ICS Remodeing. rooli1a. dedIs
"ll!l!'! ._and weekend' work
511J54O'"1785.(313)227-6040

KlTCtoENs.1IA

BACKHOE work. basements,
dramftelds. perk tests. land
cleanng. dnveways. ele Fas~
dependable seN1C8 Call Rare
Eanh (313)227-4856

Baserren~,5ep1icSy~~,

CARPENTRY

Building and
RemodeUng

BACKHOE work and bulldollr'9
(517)548-13:)9

EXCAVATING

Cleaning, Rep.

evenng5

KRESIN
Construction.
(313)486·0455
Masonry.
C8m.n~ bl' SpeClallzll'lg In
OJllUred slone. hall Inch panel
brlclung. pre-tab fireplaces &
chImneys
Resldenllal
&
Comm8l'aaJ, new & repair.

excavating

TEEPLES BROS.
Chimney
installations

carpentry

80IYIce

Commerdal/lndustrtal
Reasonable Rates
Honest & Dependable
51
S.w;.1S00

lliiiir=:::;:~~

klpS

FOIHlATIONS
Resldentlal or
commeraal Coo:relt waIs Md
tmndllng. W. do klp quaitt wotk
at eornpeUll't'll pnees For free
85bmalt can Contractors Trench1ng SeMee 81 (313)669-6640,
9 a.m to 5 p m. "'onday
lhnlugh Fnday or (313)227-1123
24 hOlJrs
-

349-01184

:"~'::~
and
Insur.d

UTILE Italy restaurant now
htnng dIShwasher's. food prep
h.lp
Call aft.r
3 p m
(313)348{l575

ACTION Eiedne IJcensed and
Insured Free esbmates M C
and
Visa
accepted
(517)546·8!m.

DesIgn services

FoImlca - Carpet

BW.DOZER With operaklr CaI
(313)437·9269. Monday thru
Sa~rdI)'. 8 am "5 pm
BUllDOZING 00 BACKHOE
WORK Od dnveways rtp8Ired
New dnveways pu1 11'1 FiASh
gradmg end Irencllng _ VAIDIC
EXCAVATING (313)685-7346

BUSH hoggng Wld heavy weed
IllOWIng RiiesonabIe ral8S AJ&
5 pm (517)546-7250

Ucensed BuIlder
• Decks
• Additions
• Kitchens and Balhs
• Basement Finishing

D&DFLOOR

Bulldozing

KRAUSE"~~

CONCRETE
DELIVERED
7 DAYS A WEEK.

All types 01 eonaele 'otOriL 20
years elpenence. references.
kensed (313)7$7767

worlunenehlp

FIRST PlACE _

ndonoI_~

UcellMCl
R.. ldentlal & Comm.reIeI
'4 Years Experience
• Dnveway
• Garage & Basement
• Shopping Malls
• Factories
• Steel Buildings
• Pole Bams

DlJlOCHER Cor1c:tete Forming

Al BRICK WOf1\. BIoc:k, cement.
porches, ~'
repan;. Irge
"'maills. li;ensed CaD 8mer
(313)437-6012.

m

All typt4 remodeing addlbOns
gaoages. decks. roof repar No
JOb 100 b9 or 100 small lJcensed
and rlSUred (313)887-8027

CEMENT Contractor Garag.
floors. Sid. walks. patIos.
00veways T8lIllUlS and replaoements. pocch rep8lrs SmaI jObs
",.Icom.
Free .st,mates
(517)54&8444

BASEMENT
WATERPRooANG.
30 years
FREE ESnMA1ES
waterproofing expenence •• top
(313) 229-7776
quaity wor1unnhlP guaranteed. L-~~:";;;;;;;;';;;'';;';'';';'...J
reasonable rat85 (313)449-8807
CEMENT. ftalWOl1l, tIoors. drMIFOR a complete pnc;e on a ways. SIdewalks. etc Free
basemen~ lnekldlng elcavabng, esbmates (517)54&-8923
foobngs. block, dran ~Ie. water
proo!l19. cement foot, fireplaee. CEMENT. masonry. qua/ltt WOf1\.
~
drartfield and dnve- Reasonable pnces Free es~
WI. CaI rw tor a SIlMll sian mates lJeensed (517)546-C267
YOlJng Buidng Wld ElcaVa~ng
(313)878·6067
0;
(313)8~

. .....
. ..

Slwvica
_ ..S4I
Fening
..
.••• :no
Tree S8rv1ee.
•
1IliO
Fln8ndaI PIIming_
_3111
Truc:kIng
•••
•••
•
_..
• IIliZ
Floor SeM» .. _
_
3M Turortng _.
_.........
IIliZ
FumllUIll ReInIsIing
3lI8
TV. VCR, Slereo RepaIr .&&4
FUINlC8 ServIdrG
..
IJp/:clIIlering _.... ..
.160
Hardyman •
400
Y8alum
c-.
He
H8lIllh Care_..
... _ .... 402
VIdeo Tepong ..... .•
&67
Heating & Cooing
. ...404 Wal Paper1ng ..
.570
Housec:Ienng
SeM::8s
408 Wal WlBhIng. .....
174
Home Insp«llons ....
401 Weer Concllionlng._
_ 178
Home~
..
408
InsuIBIJon _ .... _...
420 WlIler Weed ConIral
Servi::es.
110
1n1811or Deoorating
424 W~
W8IdIrlI .. _...... .. •
• .• IM
JenIortlll SeM»
.. .....430 Wel
DrIIIng ....... _
_
LandscapIng_...
......
43&
Wndows & sa-.
_110
lodcsmlh
_.
..•• 437
WlRlow WIShIrll
_ .. 111
I.lecIinery RepaIr. .. ..... 438 Woad ~
._ __ .. _184
Marlne SeM»
. ....
438 Wrlld<er S8rv1ee .. _
1lII
Any .... 1lfti"\d1nJ: S800 00 Of _
In maiM'"
... d/ot lobo. lor

,.

UL' Chef R85tal.ran~ 848S W
Grand RNer. Ilnghiln. Wanltd
expenenoed cooks. w8llSlIff lWld
cis/rwa$htrs
Ful lWld part ~me
Apply In p.rson
or call
(313)227-5520
.

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT3:30P.M.

INDEX -

kcounllng
"'. Conctt:orong

M

era;

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT 3:31P.M.

-

Part bme. flellbl ..

S6 par /lOll'
In
~
htItsowanted. day end houri.
Johnathon B
ub
"'lite sIWt.
needed. tvtnU1Q ~rson
weIYe 0ekI Mel
.
dtnIlll room supeMSOf ~
In
Gus's R85laUllrl~ 3030
Gtand RNer. Howell
HOTEl POSITIONS

When YOlJrIook.ng tor a sundeek
or adcfRIOI'I butIl by prol85SlOl'llls
who Clre. cat (313)348-3183
PROF
ENGINEERING.
COMPETITIVE PRICES AND
FREE ESnMATES
WOOD decks. garages and
add,llorS 21 years .xpenenee
Reesonable (313)227-3531

----

~

ROOT'S

~

EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

BULLDOZING. BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL
' .. GRAVEL/TOP SOIL "

a

"WE WILL GLADL Y
MDVE THE EARTH
FOR YOU"

FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root
21 Years Expe"ence

.,

~
Ot:ADLINE
ISFAIOAY
AT3:30P.M.

DEADLINE
lSfRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

KE~TH
NORTfflUP EXCA·
VATlNG Sepll: tanks and drall
fields. ~I,
sand a1d gravel.
pet1l test (313)231·3537

QUAUTY ServiceS Insured
Trash haJhl9. 1Iee worll. asphaJI
r8Plllr. Ian<iscaplng. fences. and
general repens (313)348-1534

BRUSH HOGGING
(517)548-3867

&

PERK test. sepllc systems, ROY'S home I1l8ln1enance and BRUSH HOGGING.
FIELD
miscellaneous backhoe work, Improvements Carpenlry, pamt· MOWING (313)227-1370
$55 hour. 3 hour minimum lng, lawn I1l8lntenance. dean up
(313)437·9897
All work guaranteed to your
POND DREDGING Sp8C13hst satisfaction
Free estimate
Cash Sod Farm
Tum low or wetland areas 11~ (313)344-9241. (313)437-3190
54757 Eleven Mile
decorative sWImming or fish 'THE Handyman· Carpentry,
1 mile East of
reanl9 ponds EqulPP8d for tas~ p1umbflg. electncal. decks No
efliClent work. Mark Sweet. Jobs too small
22 years
Milford Road
_Swee.IcO.' iilnc.~(3;;1~3)43;;;;7';;I830;;;;;;
expenence Call alter 5 pm
•
(517)223-3417.

437-2133

11

Fencing
Heating &
CooUng

BRUSH Hog Weed and grass

cun'ng Attentoo landscapers
CommerCial
and bUilders
Reasonable
rates
(313)349-7668
AAA fence work, any type
CATHY'S Lawn ServIce exceland Air lent work done at reasonable
SpecIaIIZI1Q 11 horse Ience Free ~Heatlng
esumates (313)227-3126
Conditioning
Inc. serving rates
Free
estimates
LMngs~ County needs Since (313)878-6629
1966 (313)229-4543
for new I1StallallOllor
ropIacemenlS Sun Ray Heabl9
and All
Conditioning
(313~,
call anyUme

CAll.
""'RAIL
~~
RNCI!

rrI1It

--

I

lAcuet poots

tpruNor

~-;:..

~

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
west em ",..~.
~
:; I HEATING Ie COOUNG
c....
'"" I Sales - ServIce
(313) 87.9174
""'roIlo

-

.

Installations
All Makes

B~-

Jl ,.'v
""".-Iofe
"'"
....
""•..,
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

. HARDWOOD flOOR
SPECIAl.JSTS
BEAR WOOO INTERIORS
Complete S8IVIC8. NalI.raI I'ardwood and parquet available lO
beaulify your home. Expen
InslaiablOll or reslOratlOn of your
eXlSbng ftoor 1Jcensed
COMMEFlICALRESlDENTIAl.
(313)632-7021

349-0880

~
S
HEATING Contractor.
tata
icensed BoIlers from $89S
High effiCIency boilers from
$I:;SO Furnaces from $525
Pkis I1StaI1a!Jon Gas and 011
repar work. (313)227-~
teN IS 1he Ume lO replace your
old worn furnace WIth a new htgh
effiCiency one Call Wilham
QIIIIIS Heabng at (313)227-5097

H Barsuhn Floor sanding.
staining and finishing Free
esumales (313~5762.
KEIJ,4'S IWdwood Fbo!s Lay PlUMBING. Heatlng. Cooling,
Sand RefinISh Expert
.Slall' S8IV1C8 and Installaloo RIchInsurad.
(313)486-0006
~10~-3m
Mechanical
(313)5$-7256.
WE supply. I1StaI~ sand a1d
finISh ai' tYPes 01 wood ftoors
Evenings
after
6 p.m ••
(313)348-5930

ALL LAWN MOWING
Dethatching, Aerating,
Tree & Shrub Trimming.
Clean-ups. Reasonable.

Fotis Landscaping
SInce

1954

437-1174

CHOPP'S Grading and Landscapil9 BulldozlOg, York ralul9
and
retaIning
walls
(313)227-6301.
COMMERCIAL and residential
lawn mowing and outdoor
I1l8lntenance (313)227-7570.

~JD~~~NG.
=.,

Landscaping
and deSign,
seawalls. lawns • sod or'
hydrOS68d. Cuslom bolder work,
umber 01 boulder relaml1Q walls.
Cuslom decks. Walks and pabOS.
bUldozl1Q - fl1lsh grades, atc
Backhoe work. haLAlng - topsoil.
mulch. barks, and omamenlal
stine (313)231·9581

PlANO LESSONS
Expellenced
plano leacher
enJOYS QMng beginning p!8IlO
lessons FJexibie hours $14 per
lesson 'JIAMI (313)348-1269

::::::::::::::::==

SUMMER

SALE

•P.t· CedIr,.,1cII

• TopaoI· Wood Chlfll
• DI1~
• DlccntM Stone
• PIIy, Poo~ sr.a Illd RI Sand
• IlIIIroed l1eI • ~1Ik8)' IlImlI

SMALl. klWI1 pamter S81V11Q local
communrtes With professional
work
Free
estimates
(313)34~146

__

-.c LESSONS

PIANO TUNING

93f~~rD~:rd
___
A4.tl..

34MB1O

John McCracken

....

seed &. Anderson FertJlizer
10650 W. 7 Mile Rd.

Painting &

JOSHUA Tree Complete landscape installation
Boulders.
decks. relal1er walls. spnnkers
(313)661-4988

6 yds. Fill Dirt .......... $45
6 yds Top SoiI... ..... $70
6 yds. Saeened qllOi ___ ..$80
6)ds Tql sci-peaI miI_$92"
6 yds Shllldded bark..$120
6 yds. LJmestone ... $11 0

';;'.

Plastering

ABSOLUTE Quali~ Painting
Iintenor, extenor.
easonable,
rell8ble. Reterances. Free esU\ mates (517)548-5184

All TYPES
W. delhw 1·14 yd.. IoardI
7 cloy dllvIry

Mlck WMe Trucldng

348-3150

MIKE'S Underground
Lawn
SpnnkJers Insta1auon, rllpalr and
sarvlce
Free astlmates
(313)684-2913

11....
_
Handyman

1st III OUAUTV All horne repairs
or remodeling Inside or out.
CUS"",, deOO Free esbmates
(313)227-4173
24 HOUR A to Z spactallZl1Q In
renOVatiOn. larga or small
LJcensad and Insured hOIJ1ylper
00 (313)684-12'.17
ALL Jobs conSidered Home
m8l11en81'oC8spactaliSlS References. DenniS' Handyman
SeM<:e (313)735-7027
A & T CONSTRUCTION Small
lObs. renoY8U011S.deOO. c)lye.
:~a~'Alm~~~~~
or Tom (313)22i~737
COMPlETE horne repan and
• ramodelll9 Free esumates Call
: AMt. (313)348-6402.

~~:;::;:;;:;;

SANIGLOW

Pressure Washing
• Aluminum

Siding
• Brick· Houses
• Trailers
• Mobile Homes
• Paint Preparation

·P ......

SOD
Plck-tJp a Delivery

1-800-762-4569

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

JllnOl1aI

517-546-3569

ResldenUaI Commercial

call

services
~~~~~~~~
COMMERCIAL
cleaning
seM:85 22 years expanence
(313)255-5413-

R.G. BAGGETT'

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

II .
~

l.I\~ng

YOUR HANDYMAN
I

Pine Valley
Maintenance

INSTAWTlON

Western Cedar
(818)

II··~... _

For the home prOjects you
haven' lound bme for Ldnsed ";;:"":';~"':"'_...,-.,..-,...-"
(517)S0t&-3121
HANDYMAN lor odd lobs
(313)227·1940
HONEST and dependable

BOULDERS

• Screenec; TOp30!1
• ?eat-Topsoil
o Sand.Grave:
• Slone-all size~
• Landscape
Boulders
• Limestone
• Wood Chips
• Shredded Bar~

ALSO
• Bulldczing
• York Raking
, o Fir'le F:nlsh
Grading
o Drivewl?y Repair
• Dirt Removal

,tz""

·Blade WOl1<
Seed

·DrM> Upkeep
'4 Vd Troo..>g

Klmm Stallfk (517) 548·2544
Howell, II
SaI,s(aCiIOO

•

GIJ8ItIIlI89d

Matlne

services

1313\349-1.

CLARK'S PalnlilWd' raSldentJal.
commen:llll and IndUStnaJAluminum SIdII9 a1d deck rafiC1Slung
Excelent prep work. lJcensed
and IIlSUIlld (313)347-3398.

PAINnNG
RESIDENTIAL
WALLPAPERING

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement
ModernIZation
8ecIrlc S- CIIlanIng

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
S6rvt1g the area

IntlJlOl. eX18nOl panung Wall
papenng and walpapet removal.
Drywall rapelr and textunng
Guaranteed satisfaction and
SeMC8 Totally I1SUred Home
modernizatIOn
and repalls
(313)887.0622

11... _
Movtng

LOCAl. or IonQ dlSlanOB.mOYl'!9.
storllQl. P8dU19
For dependable professooal seMCe call
B & J Norlhamellcan
1(~)326-'629

PROlXl PAINTING We Win do
It ~t 1he ~1 Ime. GUlIIII\18ed.
With free 8 year package.
Insured Senor auen dlSCOlXlt
No wlllb"9: _~or Irae estmates
call (313)486-3472

"

*
*
**
**
*
*
** CAUDAN
*
348-0733 *
*** * ***
Warcnty.

HOAGIE'S Plumbl'lg and HealIIlQ Reasonabla rales Free
esumal8S No travel c:tlargas
Pump and well
repaH.
(313)887-6460

AI ~

SNngIed RoOf.,
AlIrnh.m
Sldng,

TIlm.~&
00wnIp0ub

Call.

T

J.E,

Plumbing

Co.

for free demonatratlon

(313) 887-6226
A·JERRY·S
Tree Service.
Wedding
sp8ClalizlIlg In removals. lot
services
cteamg. 1rIITVllJng, sunp gmdIIllI PillOf of liability 11SUranC8
prDYIded. Prompt S8IVIC8, Irae
ANEST quality wedding and
estimates.
(517)546-0244.
(313)685-87.
iIlllMllSlrY I1Y1taIIOIl ensembles
Also a seledlon of elegantlystyled accessones - napluns.
mathes. COllL'Ilers, bndaJ party
STUMP
IJIts a1d DIller mornenlO Items
REMOVAL
South Lyon Herald, 101 N
Commorclo'l
Reslde.II.1
Lafayette.
South
Lyon.
FREE EST/MATES
(313)437-2011
CIII e'lpninos

PAD Stump Remover.
1313) 632·5828

111..__II
Welding

SPARKY'S welding Ponable
lXlll (313)229-al71 evet111QS

Bot ..

•W,..,Hat.., SpeW,.,
• VloMIIonI ComIcfrId
• A Full s.IIIce C«npIny

~

No

Tree service

W8tIr

1MtII1IMIotI6

Well Water Problems?
Whole
house
water
trealment
systems.
salts. chenllcal$
or seperate
fillers
needed.
Removes
iron. sulphur
& magnesuim oders.

~Styes

Since 1Q08

•sr.m • Hot

.....

W1_ WasNng

....

344-9984

RICK Mayville
Plumbing
Company
Master Plumber
Licensed
and Insurad
(313)437-8681

PETERSON PAINTING
CONTRACTORS

;;,;0__

Ply Rubber Rooftng
Siltemwlth
10yea'

Neo~~WOI1c
lop Grode Panl AppIoed

MaIntenance

..

* SpeddIzIng
ROOFING
INC.*
In One

since 1949
110 E.lhJn Sf1'Nt
NotfhlllU. - ~3n

NORTHVILLE Plumbery, Inc
Dlsuncuve finlres, proIll5SIOIl8l
24 hour p1umbl'lg and heatrlg
seM:8. (313)347-6640

FRErer~r~NO

services

__

***
* ***
: STARR:

BOUTIQUE

11 Telepllone

PROUD General ContraCbng
Roofing. Siding and guller
speaafislS Erght year guarantee
Wlt~ all work Prrces very
raasonable
Licensed
ar.d
InsU'ed For lree esbmate. cai
(313}486-3472.

BY
FRANK MURRAY
313437~88

ALl phases Logs' In IS a 24 hoU'
company lJcenced a1d Insullld
(313)684·1207

"-1811!!!~!""'!~-"

WALLPAPERING

DOCKSIDE MARI~ SERVICE
WlR S8IV1C8yOU' boat at yOU'
dock. PI::k-llP and ~
Most
rnaki>s and models Serviced by
~fied
medlenlC. Wllh 10 :..::.:;....!.:==..;.:..:.~_--:-_
years expenenoe Major lO mInor
liberqlus
repall,
and
CUSlomlZ~ .~
a1d aa:essones (517)545-1fS8
:.::~~.:.,::;.:..--:---

Commercial &
Residential

Old
roof
speCialists
(517)54&4705 Decks & S1dll9
aJso.
_

PAINTING

INTERIOR

·Cotnmoroal &
Residential
·Fully Insured

878-9174

C.J.'S ROOFING

Pklmblng

A+ TILT panbl9 ProI8SSIOl18I~
_________
dona Intenor and axtenor,
resldantlal and commerCial
(313)229-7155
APPUANCE INSTALlATIONS
and mlllor plumbing repairs
Water healers, low as $275
I1Stalled. LJcensed a1d InsU'ed
CaJ Mike. (313)87&-3864.
GAJ..BRAJTH PkImblng & HeatI1Q Fuly licensed & lIlSU'ed
Reasonable
Rates
From a plugged dram to a
complete prumblng system "'
(313)437-3975.

!

·PreparatlOn lor Sod or

_

.-

SALES

1·517-546-3132

=

II...
__
IIJI'...

AND

BILL OLIVER'S

Buy Direct
From Farm
And Save

R8ftWI*"Q

Deeorallng

D'"

Sod

~'

LANDSCAPING.
cusm outdoor
work, slYub and 1Iea lm1mlng
and removal. rotoUling. brush- ~~:..:::.:.::----hogglrtg. p8I1Mg. fenang. decks
Exceptional results. references
(517)546-2084
(

* SPECIAL *

MARV Lang SanIlaUDn Sepue -------=laanng. pare test New systems
Installed.
eXlsllng systems
repalled
Free estimates
(313)349-7340
or
(313)416-7244.

AlL S1d119 and roolrog I.J;ensed
Free estlmatas
Reasonble
pnces (517)54&<)267

A8pc*.~

& Chubb Rd.

348-1880

Upholstering

serviceS

WaDpapetlng

All .~~
......
" ...
tnm GUllers, roofs. repairs.
1Jcensed Call enytme Retcher
DaVIdson. (313)437-8990

By

NoYi 349-5456

.........

5ept1c Tank

sewing

PIMo-OraIll'l
Stlnga • WInd

LEE'S Outdoor ServIces Lawn
PICIIP 01 DBMIr •omI7 DATI InslallallOllS. seed. hydlMeed or
FOR 1lEHT: Sod Men, Pelt Holt
sod BUilding retaining walls.
wood, s~
or bndt Truckll'19.
AalialIIIIn, lJ.HauI CemInI
lOpsoi.
sand and gravel ele Free Painting & Wallpapering
478-1729
esUmates 8 years of seMce
Neatness and quality work.
(517)546-5794
EVERGREEN TREES
Intenor. extenor Free esumates.
20 years
experience
MEADOWBROOK ACRES
Baled and burlap up ~ 8 It
(313)348-1935
Sod Farms
Spruce. Pine. Fr Wholesale to
BRIAN'S Pall1lJlg. 11ten:lr and
aI DellY8lY avaiable Waldodr.
Growers of qualtty Blue Grass exlanor. 15 years experienc:e
Tree Farm (517)546-3890.
(313)349-1S58
blends (517)546-2726.

Housecleaning
services

~ta

BLUE GRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

eo_ N""I.

POlE Iml fall spectaIs H&H
Construction
Also garages.
concrelll 24 x 32 x 8 pole barn.
wood roof. 1 It. 0Y8Ihang. 9 x 7
overhead door. 4 In. 3500 w8lQht
concrete. complete tor $5.900 All
shapes and SIZes, cornpaUble
pnces Make your next call your
~t call. 1(313)742-3a:l5.

I-

oSAHDoGIlAVEloSTONE

Angelo'S Supplies

PROFESSIONAL workmanship.
plus quahty products equals
PAINTERS PRO (313)227-9265

OOW schedlAlng fall Insta1abOn
of hquid sod Winter fll8llClng EXPERIENCED Painter Inten:ll',
furniture
A & D Cleaning Sarvlce.
wallpaper
Free
I8S1denttaland cornmeraaJ. Vary
avaiabIe. For more InformatlOll. exlerlor.
est1lnatas. Quality work. Call
Refinishing msonable rates (313)227-9391
Call (313)227-7570
Steve (313)229-8960
GENERAl. housecIeanll9 2 guts
TOM Mleks SIIMC8S Hyrdo
Wli clean your house. weaklY or
seeding PrepnblOll for sod and INTERIOR house panbl9. No
bl-monthly. Raferences Call
seeding Bush mowrog Ro~bl~ WlIungl C&I Bob (313~271
IIlg York raking Trees and Leave message.
FURNITURE stnppi"9.-lWl<.!_~fin- ·Carol (517)5434890 aher 3 pm
scrubs planted. ReSldentJal and J & L Painbng Intenor and
1ShJ~.~ ha"ld. (51~75.
HOUSEClEANING. dependable
extellor
ReSidential
and
(517)545-7784.
a1d expenenced Ask tor Becky, FREE yourself from lhe drudge~ cornmeraaJ. (517)546-7772.
of watenng your lawn Ca I
commercial. Free esbmates
WOODMASTERS FURNITURE (313)684-1615
Freedom
Lawns Sprinkler
(517)54&3993
SERVICE Furniture s1llpptng. ~HOUSE~=ClEAN:-=7:-::I:-::NG~Raasonable;;-:-:-:':':':;:;:'
Systems. (313)437·2144
J.RIGBY BOYCE Painting
rep
and refinishing
rates References Non-smoker
HARDWOOD. shredded bark.
Contractors
ReSidential
(31:
11
(313)684.Q24S
pick-up.
$19
a yard
-lawn earo
Commen:llll Intenor • Extenor
·Field
CI.C1"1l
(313)227·7570
Insured 15 years expenence
·lg ROIOIl.ng
Free estmates (313)453-0007
·YorI< Rak"ll

111.1.

.

PROFESSIONAl.
WlNDCNI CLEANING
Resrdenbal on'Y Relerenr.as 20
years experl8nce Bflghlon
Nor1hvIIe area. Free esbma:es
Call Steve (517)521-4712

ROOFING
ond
SIDING
IS OUR

ous,'rss

Pole BuDding

TNcklng
• A & S SUPPLY ,
Custom pole bUildings and
fenCing I.Jcensed Free esh
males (313)231-1788.

21 M for dnveways. topsOIl
($7516 yards Ioc8l) mason sand.
fit. gravel. clean ups and hailing.
~h1 glldmg and land c:leenng
Mike
PUlk
Trucking
(313)227-3863

J& J POlE BARNS
Slcrage and hMe barns
years
expellence
(313)437-6707

15

A FREE
FUN-FILLED
SUMMER EXPERIENCE
FOR KIDS
WITH CAHCEI\

5 YNfJ dump N:k. Wil haul «
an. ~ .. 1oId, lOb. or hour Free
estimate.
Evenings
and
weekands _labia CaR Rob
(313)227-4027

POLE BUILDINGS by Pol a
Structures of Michigan. Inc
IidleIt qL81ily matenal, With 14
cobs to choos8 from l.x:8nsed
a1d I15UIed leI us 8I8Ct fle
buiking d yOU' dreams Buy 00Yt
a1d SAVE • SAVE • SAVE
Prompt esllm8185 state WIde Call
1(800) 782·1179

ERNIE Seaman BulldOZing. ~
~radtng a1d dtMIw&ys S8nd.
../
aravel. topSOil South Lyon
~
(313)437·237'0
~Q

Northville
313) 349·3110

WESn.tORE~D
CorIS1nJCbIOII
Pole buld.. I9SIdenIlal and
convneraatI (517)468-3685
..... ------

CA1.L

1.aOO·ACS·2~3

IAMIAICAN
'f~'
--~

W. W mUCKING INC

....

"You CII.I t.ut' Stlll clean up ~~
Sand. topSOil. gravel. etc ~
(313)227~

------.......

.

•
JANITORJRepatrman
Some
hee'ty IIItrlg reqwed tor Hw1nI
area church1lchool
Approll'
maI8tt 4 hauls ~ clar, 6 dirt
per Wtek. (313)ll87·1 CU

..

TeIemarlIelrlg
Wi tlWl bngt~
eniluslaslle·1l8OIlIe g am "
3 pm Of 3 pm 10 9 pm
(313)347-4488

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
CASHIERS
We aru Ioolung lor good people
tl JO'r eM 183m We oller wekIy
payetoed\s, double .me holiday
pay hOle schedules, momng,
a'ternoon and nght sMIs Up tl
40c pel hail 1/lC18Ell5 at 3. 6
and 12 monflll Hogler s~
rate lor expenenc;e Excellent
chano9 lor advancemenl We
otter medcal and sICk benefilS,
pad vac:a~,
hfe IIlSUI8IlO8 and
disability for all full time
emplc1(ees It arry 01 tle aboYe
Inle/llSt yoo please come 1'1 "
our EMAO IocallOn
SPEEDWAY AT
OlD lJS-23
At{) M-S9
IN HARTlAND
Anytme I:l fill out an lIIlphe::allon
and receive a confldenllal
Inl8lVleW

BARN help tor lhOlOUghbrad
farm No hang UP' Must be
expenenced and 'll5ponslble
Groomng end ndtrG expenera
helpful
Near
WIXom
(313)68S.0171l
~~~.:.:...--:"-:---:"~
BARN help needed petl-tome
MlJIt be 18 Of old« lO apply
MlJIt be able " cIeIrl ~
and
hande hotMs (313)437~113.
BORING 1.1111 Operator lor
Devheg 43K48. night shllt.
5:30 pm I:l 4 a.m Must be
experteneed. good pay and
benefits Awtt 111 per$Of1 I:l
MaclllntngCeiller.
Inc. 5982
Ford
Court.
Brighton
(313)229-9200

CASHIERS
We

In

Ioolu~

tor

50 OPENINGS

good people

I:l JCW1 041 183m We oft&' wekIy

Temporary~lWl8lll

peydlecIIs. double trne hoo\day
pay. ltexoble sc:heckAes. allemoon
end ntght sllllS Up" 40c pel
hour I/lCTllIII8S at 3, 6 and 12
monlh5 Higher sta-ang ralll tor
8Ilpen8lCll Excellen dla'1C8 tor
lIdvanc8menl We oller mecicaJ
end sICk benetIS. pexl VlICIID'6,
Ita II1SUI8IlO8 end dlS8bdCy tor all
fuI lime employees "Br¥ of tle
eboYe I'1Ill19S1 you pIeIse come
n I:l our EMAO locatIOn
SPEEDWAY AT
MIlFORD AD & G M AD
IN MIlFORD
Anytme I:l 61 0U1 an apphCallOn
and receive a confidential

GE~RAL

CaI WOLVERI~.
(313pss.4270

HOTELPOSlTlONS

BOWUNG batmlld, W8l1pelsCrlS.
helP. ~,
man.
na:lC8
and pl'l sener All shtllS.
EMRO MARKETlNG
!LAI and pa1·wne Milord Lanes
EOE
(313)68>8745
-------BRIDGEPORT operators and 1'1'EMAO MARKETlNG
S
tool makn wanllld bolh shtllS
EOE
AffiNTlON FREE JOBS
Mf1lIllUm 10 years expeoence.
AWf U1 person be'-110
am
The's nghtll We do rot charge and 2 p m at BCR Tool
you a lee wt1IJ'" we find you a JOb Company. 1175 RdelI Road.
at F ut ....e FOIC8 Men and women Bngh,,"
needed lor light lIldustnal work. =BR==IG~HT~ON""-ARE="'A""SCHOOI.S="~-=40 hours ()( more per week.
SubsalU1e bus dnvers need9:l
MlJIt haYe good ~
record.
• ()l !he pb tratrlng
wll ll'an Con1aCl Philis Dane!
• All shills avaJable
(313)229-1441
• Woril n !he Bngh,," area.
BRIGHTON heaI1h dub has 2
• Compe~ltYe wages
posrtIor1S avalable. Wll Ol'l
• Emplc1(ee benefits
Recep1lonlSl end Sales Mar8ger
For lllOfe nlormallon and a greet T 13Il1OO Anrtude end heal1hy
appearance
If1lpor1anl Vanett 01
assgnmenl caI (313)481~760
responslblbtl8S and exceRent
Switchboard
future opponunlly Call Phil,
FUTURE FORCE
TEMPORARY HElP SERVICES (517)548-5100
Operators
Neier A Fee
;;BUILDER/carpenter for home
Outgoing
personality.
addlbon. (313)227-4840 alter
motIVation, and exper5pm
lance on any type of
CAUFORNA Hals III HoweI has
phone system are essendl8l'llllle WlIUng Needs Ir::en&ad
baI for these long & short
manx:unsl Beneftls. InsunIIII:e
term assignments
Try
Top wage (313)227-5102 Of
something new. try
(517)548-2838.
counler

• ASSIST~T PR~RTY·
ENGINEER
• HOUSEKEEPERS
• HOUSE ATTENDANT PM

227-2034

CAR PORTER
CASHIER • small party silra
Hours
negotiable
(517)546-7864

11 _11...

Restaurant

Now Hiring
for the following posittons:
Porter
Biscuit Maker
Dining Room Hostess
Prep Cooks
service Specialists
Cooks

COOK
Full brne. af1emoons. 12:30 pm
I:l 8 pm CookIng 8Ilpenence
helpful Awtt at LMngslorl Car8
Cenlllf. 13Xl West Grand RIv&'
or call (517)548-1900.
COSMOTOUGIST wanted. fun or
part bme Call for mteFV18W
(313)227·5000

GENERAL ~
Y«n. 40 III 50
/lours per week, benefits Call
DRlVERShYarehouse.
looking (3t3)227-1218
!of energetic, malUre. person to
make ckiMlnes end ight wn- FACTORYAJGHT ItIlUSTRIAL •
house work. Part·trne Of full, pay, We In In need oflllCiYlduels lor
~
work In tle .. rxMX'ty
$5.20 per hou' Send IllSUme "
Selem DlStnbutors, 8978 W lnlL Exoelent pay and benefits.
Call
(313)229·7450
for ~~:..:.:;..:.::...---Seven Mlle. Nonhville. 1.11
appori1menl
48167
Dl.e b 041 roaeased WOf1\ klad FACTORY po6IlJlns lMIIlable tor
all slllts (5 t 7)54&0545
we are now Ilmg saI1W mdlne
operalOrSJset-up tor Acme Gnd- FACTORY work. Ful wne. Wi!
Ieys tor both day and allemoon
train.
Benefits.
Call
sMts MInimum of 3 years (517)546-1120 be1weeo 8 am
expenence raqulrad. Excellent end 4:30 pm
~
and benefits K end E
SallW Products Co 8763 Dex1ar FLORAL Deslllner. Pan·bme.
Expenence
racjuIred. ~
III
• Chelsea
Rd,
Dexter
person or send resume to
(313)42&3943 E 0 .;..E __
:=-:-::~
Carousel Floral end Gilts. P.O.
EARN exn moneyl Hem's a fun Box 623, P1nc:kneV, MI 48169.
and easy W3f " do It Woril your (313)878-0231.
own hOurs showr1g CMslmaS
Ar1lII'Id the Wond hoiday gillS FORMICA top shop needs
and decoratIOnS Free $300 krl exponenced help MJrwnum 1
yefII expenenc8 In IamInete work.
Free ral'llng and paper SuppllllS
up
No obllllatlOn (Also booictng W. be euttl'lg end ~
lObs. Also need a delIVery
par1Jes)
Call Lucy McKtnnon
person (517)548-2924.
(517)548-4602.

COUNTER help Full Of part·bme
po5lionS days AWl In person'
21523 NoYI Rd. ror1h ot 8 mile
road (313)344-8830
EASY work! Excellent payl
COUNTER help Afternoons and Assemble produc.1s at home For
lnformalJon, (504)64Hl003 Ext
weekends $6 per /lour Brae 610 for optclna/ Stlrt·up matlrlal
Bum Go" Course Plymouth
(313)453-1900
ElECTRICIAN • bcensed jOUI"neyman
- expellenced
COUNTER saJes help weoted
com~ndus1nal
• excellent
negobable. Blue eross
benefItS.
(313)229"'137.
1'1 person Matv's Meats.
~ 1 W ~hland Rd., Highilllld. ElECTRICIAN. Minmum 5 years
or 10730 E Grand River
expenence Commercaa!. 18518rr;!h,,"
' denbal worit (517)54&a412.

We are accepting

aplleatlons
our new site located at:

CHILDRENS
retail store.
permanant,
par1-tlme help CUSTOM lnmer, IcnowIedQe of
needed Apply III person at LJole custetn framing essenbal Sales.
Shoppe, 103 E Matn. malh. art. and color skills a must
Call (313)229-8)55

Flll

aro

PART·TlME casl1ers

and prep persons ImrnediaJe
openlngs,_ Uexible hours, will
b'llIn BCIBS available. Awtf III
person: Bay POInlll C. Wash,
8393 Richardson Rd, Umon
Lake (next to Commerce
llrrie-ln)
Flll
or petl-bme management
possibtltly, tor wholesale, rellIl
spor1Ing goods end lrophes. Call
between 9 am and 11 am Iriy.
!313~1820

r::tle

r-~----------..
I
Quality Control Specialist
We are a JOint Venture company located In
Bnghton. MchllJan.
looking for a dynamic
ac
indIVIdual WIth a minimum of 3 years of automolNe·
ralaled or eqUIValent experience 10 fill the poslbon In
our ac department
Knowlodge In ac systems
.gage malnlenance
and cahbratlon. Inspecbon oi
Incoming materials. reading BlP. and basiC SPC
knowledge IS a must. With ablltty to effectively deal
WIth supphers and customers

vISor)'

Premium wages up to $4.50 per hour
Excellent training program
Opportunity
for advancement
Anniversary
pay
BeaulJlul, dean, new restaurant

CITY OF NOVI
PARKS & RECREATION DEPARTMENT
PART·TIME BUILDING MAINTENANCE
$6.00!HR

-===- ---::=;;..

~J

1967 Blaine
(Located at the comer of M-59 and US 23)
Monday - Saturday 9am to 7pm

747 Advance
Slreet
Brighton,
MI 48116
Altn: Ashok K. Shah
or call
(313) 227·2001

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Seeking hard working individuals to work in
0';lr cle~lcalsupport area. Includes sorting and
filing hlQh volume mail and using microfilm
and maJlroom equipment. Must be reliable
and able to work in a fast paced environment.
Full time positions with opportunity for
!1dvancement. Please send a resume or apply
In person to.

~

~'rc 0Ul1O win you CM:r!"

The City of Novi is accepting applications for
part-time building maintenance positions.
Duties include monitoring front desk and
light maintenance work. Up to 24 hours a
week, evenings and some weekends. 0btain and submit applICation at Novi Parks &
Recreation Dept., 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.,
Novi, MI 48375-3024.

TIE UNIVERSITY OF MICHl·
GAN Temporary
Stallang
ServIces has Imrnedalll 0penIngs for: groundskeepers. cusbdlans, movers and general
Iabcrars Schedules vary. Mrvmum saIaIy IS $5 00 per hour
~at

lNVERSlTY

Of MICHGAN
Emllk7tment ServICes
2031 Admm. ServICes Bldg.
Comer of HooYer & Greene SIS
Ann Arbor. ML 48109-1432

CITY OF NOVI
SENIOR VAN DRIVER
Seeking a mature individual who would
enjoy a flexible 24-hour work week
transporting senior citizens for the Novi
Parks & Recreation Department. $6.00
an hour. Must enjoy people and possess
a chauffeur's license. Obtain and submit
application at Novi Parks & Recreation
Dept., 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI
48375·3024.

-'-~

HarcW's Is an Equal 0pp0rt1UlUy ~

:ii..

25505 W. 12 Mile #3000
Southfield,

MI 48034

Attn: Human Resources

COOKS
$7 hr. to start
Excellent Opportunity

WAREHOUSE
HELP
$6.00 hr. to start

Gary's Catering
46585 Grand River
Novi, MI 48374
Apply between 8 am-Noon

349-8940

Market Place Foods
&

Restaurant

, Full & part-time positions
I
available for:
• Counter sales
• Short order
cooks
• Prep-cook

• Cooks
• Prep-cooks
• Bussers
• Dishwasher
• Wait staff

Experienced preferred, but not necessary If
you have a high energy level and are committed to customer service, we would like to
talk to you. We offer premium wages based
upon experience Comprehensive benefits.
Medical and Dental Insurance, Merchandise
Discount, and Hudson's Superior Customer
Service challenge.

Please apply in person to:
Personnel
Level 3
12 Oaks Mall • Novi
Equal Opportunity

Employer

INSTALLER
TECHNICIAN
HELP
MANAGERS

MIDWEST BENEFITS CORPORAnON
~

IMMEDIATE
WORK

C&C GOLDE SUNROOFS, INC.
at

1

Onttlr,

3 Of more years on multi-axle
trailers Must be able to venit
(313)292-alOO

This poslbon has potenbal 10 grow Into a super·
level poslbon depending on the performance
of Ule IndIVidual and the growth 01 the company. If
you are Interested In JOining a dynamiC orgamzabon
send your resume for conslderabon
to
•

WE OFFER

1 full,

DICltaly

FACTORY

DRIVERS NEEDED

=~-7":"'"':""'"""""--

Restaurant

•
•
•
•
•

Never a fee
EOE
Call nowI

helper,

(313)68>1460.

Kelly Temporary
services.

~ Ill"

pen·'me CaI

Janitors $6.00/hr

CAlL paJd firalighlerS tor Graen
0Bk Twp Ftre Deparinenl For
more
Intormatlon
call
(313)231-3663.

KEEP KIT CONTAINING
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
end gdls tor seIing Qlnslmas
kootiJ hi Wodd now tvough
November. No colectlllg, no
cIaIMlrV. A fun JOb flat can be
the 6usIest schedule
Ng) IxloIllng pOls CaI Vdy
aher 3:30 p m. (517)546-2821.
KITCHEN

~:::=::-::-:-.:.:...~--:---:-_

Work In the Milford
area on long or
short term assign·
ments Must be rell·
able All shifts avail·
able Kelly Temporary Services,
500 W. Main St.,
Brighton 227-2034.

UP TO $6MR.

HElP

Beauty
•
IS your
business.
Ours too, at
JCPenney.
JCPenney, Twelve Oaks is now
accepting applications for full time
stylists and manicurists.
We're a national retail chain, known
for our friendly people and
generous benefits program,
(merchandise discount, medical!
dental Insurance, paid vacations!
holidays, sick pay, savings and
profit sharing plan).
Apply In person, JCPenney, Twelve
Oaks, Monday thru Saturday.
10 to 9, Sunday 12 to 5.
Equal Opportunlly Ernptoyor. M1F

You're looking smarter than ever at

JCPenney

• TV ANTENNAS
• SATEUTE DISHES
• A • V EQUIPMENT

A 14 year old lNngs,," Cou11y
company Wl1I1a QI'OWII"lI serw:e
No 8Ilpenenc:e necessary. Up " area needs two qLllllfied mtaller/
benefils
$lMT Slart mmecfelllly
CaI repairmen ~lBndu1g
Mary (313)973-0524.
and salary SbUctIH l.Io¥e up In
f£LP wanted tor cIeeolng mollll 'fOIl ield Jan our teaml For
rooms AWf III person, ~
W dnlll5 call
GIlrld Rd, 4 pm " 7 pm CENTURY
ELECTRONICS
(313)229-7al3
(313)227-5422
f£LP warlled Fuillme CII wash
help
Milford
area
~ 7)546-2Q58. ask tor Don or JANITORIAl. needs part-trne. tlIl
trne tb worturq conditIOnS
HELP wanted, lumber yard Slart above mllllmum wage
needs cuhl8r
and servICe Rase 111 30 cIeys (313)227-3394
personnel Full or pert·bme
MACHI~ Reoar. eIedncaI and
Good wages. benefilll end greet JANITORIAL. Permanent part. hydraulic, bluepnnt a plus
erMrormenl AWf III per$Of1 trne. 3 dllys per week. Twelve (51~
NorIMIe Lt.rnber, 615 E. Base we end Beck area. $5 t:l slllr1.
MACHINE shop lookmg for
IJne Roed. NorfMlIe, Ml 48167 (313)624-1674.
pnon wtlh one year mllImum
expenence. FuN Of petl-bme
(313)437-3'72

ASSISTANT ARE CHIEF
CITY OF NOVI
$42,525
Expanding fire department seeks an exper·
lenced individual to assist the Chief In all areas
of operations and administration. The sue·
cessful candidate will be organiZed, profes.
slonal, and willing to commit time and energy
to the coordination and management of new
programs. You must possess considerable
SUperviSOryexpenence with a municipal fire
depar:tment, or equivalent combination of
experience and training. Employment contln·
gent upon meeting the standards of the City of
Novi and the Nevi Fire Department. Obtain
and submit
application at City of Novi
Personnel Depl. 45175 W. Ten Mile, NOVI,MI.
48375 by September 14, 1990 at 5:00 P.M.

An E ual 0

ortunl

Em 10 er.

MACHINIST
Uanual Mol Hand
Compelabve wages. excellent
tnnge program. II1dudes p&Jd
heaIfI l'lSUflIIlC8, hie IIlSUranoo.
I'll_I plan and vecallon
Expenenoad • ~
TNdex. Inc
9!l61 Hllmburg Roed. Imburg
1.11 48139
(313)231·2400
MAINTENANCE
KenSington
PIKe Mobie Horna ComlTlUf'olly

• amntlr &a:eptJng epp!1ClI
teQ tor I1Ird wor1IIng.
r*bIe
indMduII I:l II our manl9nW1C8
pas«1On InlllraSllld persons may
IppIy " Bob Weavet Monday
twu Fnday. g a.m "5 pm at
G01 Grand RIVer, New ItJdson
Of call (313)437·1703

fhursday
MECHANIC MaIn!
handlong MOMS KIds gotng beck 10
comp.ny
.. eks mollv.led
sdIlo/? Tred III PhI? 0ptM?
persons 10 learn equlpmenl GetIldo? I..oolurG lor • PIll ""'
rep."
PrevIOUS mech.nlC.' JOb ..,
gt8II houl5 and PlY'
.xpenenoe • plus Musl be able Come., WIt! us Cell MIld n
~ oblan
lJclJ1ae, PIS' ~,
~
9 a.m and
physlClll, and ha'lll own IOOIs 5 p m (313)632-7270
Send
resume
or
.pply
10
MAINTENANCE
people lor
outside work, no expenence I.Iomson Indu$lnal EgUipment NEEDED General helper lor
servIce
center
necessary
Chateau, NOVI, 1183 Old U5-23 POBox Ion $Iee'
Br9h~ 1.11 48116
• (313)2278900
7. m 10
(313)62.~
33> pm, ask lor GIry
MATURE CIIIe gMII$ lor older
couple needed l30tl IfI wheelNEEDED IMMEDIATELY
chaiIs .. 11mB IfI .. WMmote
lake home 3 10 • people
0ependabIe
peopI8 neecled lot
nti808d
8 hour shilts
general facby ~
.a houlS
(.lljjU9.617
days.
plus ltlIodey PlY. Y8C811O/l and
(313~70
MtIlI'lgS
mOle Calf AOIA Personnel
MA TURE cash",., full or
SeMoe6 (313)227·1218.
part bme Excellenl benefits - . - --_._NovIIoca1lO/l 16k lor Ron or ~ MIDSIAIE
Jenllorlal
now NEEDED prole6&lonaJIramer-ij;
(313~1m)
aecepbng appllcams lor full
depa1menl
:;:.;.:~"..:..:"~---,---,,.....,..-,""' woril Musl ha'IlI 8Xper18flC8
Iextble
ages nego'
MATURE ReIaI ...
heI9 lor WI" alIlypes olloors and .bl")
able M Plus, (313)229-1901
owlng company
Furl or run ffoor machlll8$ Slartlfl9
lJme Excellenl benefits
wage, $6 50 per hou' and up NEW tac., models wented lor
IocellOlt Ask lor Ron or dependrlg on capab6Ms AWt pnnl COIMl8faal IUf'1Wlff ChrISt.
&lYe (31~1m)
al 321 E IiJron Sl t.Wbd IIlll Roberls Photography Slldo
(313)889-2096
tAA TURE r8IlabIe ~,
fUI or (313)68S-7700
par\-llme, excel nl S"rllng :-:M;:-;ID~S';'T
A:"::T:::E--:-Ja-n-Ilo-rl"""'.,---,:-:=:-:---,-..,..-,--J!IIll8, beneit program, .. r&rl
now NEW prHCilooI dayC818, twIng
~
I 96 Shell. 8281 W Grand aecepbnQ appllca~,.
lor lull a II p 0 s .. Ion s
S• n
.....
&9t1On
ome posI1IOnS dIIys and fIllh15 resume 10 P V B C 12000

IJ_____
He~WlNed
General

ChaJ"_

r~ ~

E

MATURE woman. I..MHn

tl ~

j\ lJOUIl hOIn8 5 dIIys per week.
W • 98 s
n ego I I a b I a

(313)673-3708, (313)68HI207
MECHANIC Small engines,
Iblda, TOIO, SW1l NovI eel
(313)3018-88&(

~

~=~"-:~~~,~~,

Hu r 0n
St
M III 0 r d
(313)68S-7700
;-;::-:--:-__
.,.....,..-~
MILL departmenl leader lor
afternoon shill of preclSlOI1
madlIfl8 shop NC 8XP8fI8I108 not
necessary but .. help. good
pnnt reedll1ll and met! skllkl
tmpO/lIlnl C8JI (313)fi8S-(602.

• MECHANIC, II.ln&-Up speaallS~
oenIied, 8llpenenced, excellent
pay and beneIG AWt n person
1\ Per1ect TOOl, ~
Old lJS-23, MODEL makers and epoxyl
!lngh1On
plasllC mold makers lor grOWIng
MECHANIC needed Expenence IfIlBmaDllll CXlI!lP8'¥ Respond
~.i1AVs help~ Con1llCt Basi al WIth resume ~ Fnmo USA.
. 1313)66:)· 7020
or Jell 41252 Vncen' Ccut, NovI, ...
/313)662-4548
48375

a

OUTDOOR poSlllOn. rugged
1IldNIduaI, WIll film becl<.grOJnd,
high
school
grlduate (517)540-3ll92
PART· TIME 'IlI1«lfIary kanne!
.SSlSlInl IncIud_ .hernoons,
early ",elllngs and alternate
weellenda ApprI)XJfIVIl8I't 20 ~
25 holn, CiI (913)887-8313
belWetn 9 a.m and 2 pm
t.b1day tIYougl Fnday
PART TIME help dlys, 10 help
cleen ~.
(313)878-9503
PART TIME f.ctory worker,
IVWlted Jobs WIt! • Iu\lle You
wi leern new
Good pay
C8l be'-!
8 am and 5 pm
(313)2277016

ski..

PART.TlME Malellemale - WJih
van or truck needed for
dellve"es
Approxlm.lely
20
holn per week. Exoellenl wages

REPORTER

PART·TlME sales clerk lor
cI1ldAlns s.". 3 p m 10 8 P m
and week8ndl AWt IfI person
Nell Generabon. 209 Mam
IlrV'IOn SenIOf& welalme

PINCKNEY ares group home
hlrYlll pert·bme a.m slaff b ~
6 a.m ., 10 a.m wekdays and
16 hours fN8f'(
weekend
$5 35 en hour tl slal1 HlQh·
&dIooI
diploma
or
GEO
and va.d
NON hlnng 1*'-""' personnel
dfivefS
hcense
lor ganeraI shop work. Spnal Michigan
requreil
Musl
be
18
yen
of age
Indusl"",
l.a W Summl~
or older CaI lo IeaYe name and
M&nI.
number on enswenng ma::l1ne
belore • o'cIoc:k on Thursday
:":'NOW=::--;hl-"-ng-In.....,R~Iks:-h:-a-w.....,lo:-r
8f.n9O,
(313)878-5856
cash Ie r. H 501 h 0 u r
(313)30U.419O
PIZZERIA needs If1&Ide help and
==;:-;-:---:---:-:OUT[)()()R,Indoor pclSI1IO/l, hrgh drMlrI, lor 1*1'''"' and fuH.
school graduale WIth dralbng A«*t 111 person, PIzza Cutter,
340 -N Cen\8l', Nor1IMIkl
expenence (51~

0""

""'"

==:-:----:-_....,......,,....,....--,

LYON HERAL[)--MILFOF!D

ROVING
PHOTOGRAPHER

PVRO Hea\rlg and CooIng d
lMngs~ Counly IS fOIl oI1anng
• exoeIIent ClIlPOI'Kttr lor en
expenenoad S8Ml8 I8CMaan "
you Ife a smar1, self mowal8d
worlcer, yoII ~
polen'" WIll
be bmoted odt by yQAself A tlp
person wII earn up 10 $20 per
hour CaI l.uaM (517)548-2114
for more information and a
ocnfidentlll IfIlllrVlll'Io
No phone cells, we ..
0pp0r1In1y Employer

T1ME5--M)R1HVI~~E

~ECORD-NOVI

an EqI.III

Self moMted
rldlYWal needed
lor busy reptII center lor •
leldtng manulactJr .. 01 $Ot1ware
and hardw.,.
solullO/ls lor
lactay dall coIleclIon m8l1lel
QuaIl(.ed
candida.. WIll ha'IlI
pr-.. supemsoty .penenoe
lfIen_~lorthe
rtp8lf 01 prrted an;ut boltrds,
PM*'.
lr1d PC's A relaled
degree 01 technical school
oenicate • r8qUlf8d We 011«
en .aIIenI aalIIy and benehI
paekage Pleaae .. nd your
resume, oomplete W1'Il salary
~~,
IfI ocnfidence ~
L.-y Computer PToduc1s. Inc
Ann HART
PO Box 519
&9'~, ... 48116

=-~:;:

TElEMARKETERS
Expenenced, Iookrog lor pes.....
self mobv.18d IncfMduals lor
pert""'" pouona, COIMUU'on
and ~
eel lor appon.
men~ (313)0478-0092.
==:-:-i::,.,-,.=::,...".,===TEMPORARY fELP W~TED
Have • COIl free ClvlStmas
ahoWIna unque ine 01 gotl5, klya,
home cfecor No .-rnenl Free
Iu1, free suppli_, unbeelable
tu... plan It. pleesant IllWlIfd.
Ing poIIlIOIt Also booking P8fMI
C8I Jllyce, (517)SC8-5Cila

EOE
SECUMY cuamdlen per1orm& a SHOP WorIlAn. «l pU houri,

TRAltEE lor tlOl and cia shop
Ful lime, WIXom It8I Call
between 7. m and 5 P m
r~ly
:::maJe=and:::.:-temale;::,::;~(5:.:.1.:..;:~;::..:==
(313~5
RESIDENTIAL
CAULKERS MlChlgena mosl progressive makes panoche checks on SPRAY ptIfl1llr lor oIice fIm. :....~~...;...---NEEDED Expenenoe prelarred, office products dear., hu
buddlfl9s lor vandebam and U8 CleiIn worlur1I ocndlbona
:nust have vehICle 10 C8fry 1Mt.EDlATE OPENINGS lor h.t unau1horlzed enlrance. May Part""'" NovI, (31~):M7.Q260
TRAVEl. AGENT
people at 1\5 W8&1
Iedder& and meten8a MondeY we ...
_I
law
enlorCllfnenl
personS1ABLE
help
wen1ed
Week·
Bngh10n
1 ya_ expenence
ow
S.".
Sot
10
b
slllr1,
,.
50
fvu Frlday, 10 a.m ~ 3 pm
neI Must ha'IlI • valid drMlfs ......
aIIer 90 days MedIcaIDen1III
icen&e c:............ Ia_ $1.,056
-,.,
momnga. ~-_.penDellIS. prelemJd. ExoilIlent pay
(313~·2511
~.'II
-,
ence
nece&ll8ty
(313)3630092.
and
beneits.
C8l1.e8der Trawl.
Advancem.nt
opportunities
Employee discount. Apply m
SERVICE wntar lor Bngh10n (313)227·1~
,
RESPONSIBLE bOil "99erl penon and ph our wvnng 1BIlTI
EO E
~
de&Ier, ... mo1Mlled
mechtr1IC needed tp ill a kif """
H1dMduaI
needed
h.t
""'
tl
TRUCK
cfrMIr
...,
<::r2
IIoar6e
tl
position Apply or call .1 tlday MACAULEY'S
perform "Mca
deparlmenl run loic:hIgen lr1d Chago Musl
Wonderland
Iotaflne Wesl
OFRCE PRODUCTS
dencaI work. Must be OIg8IllllId, ha'IlI 2 yeers YriabIe fNe( the
Howell Monday lhru Flld&)
~7.1 Wesl OW Or, HeM
po6I8&&
excellenl oommuna- roed expenera. (517)223-3078
9 • m 10 6 P m Sllurday
SERVICE TECHNClAN
Ask lor Fred
llOCl M and tJIPI c&tIr1g WJt1 belWetn 12 and • p m
9 a.m 10 5 pm (517)548-5122
lhe pubIJc. 0tIice lr1d rnech8nIClII
_
Expenenced, for busy HVAC backgrouncl pnIlened Health TRUCK cfrMIr wch a good cInw'IQ
SEQJlfTY OFfICERS
oompeny n NovI S8MQflll sou., 1Il&uranc8 and peod vecalJOn
r8CXlltl. O1aufIelI's iclne. no
Expenenced C8f and phone
Oeldand Countr Own Iruck and Must be WIlling b ~ lMlOIlgI
0'IlIfrIlIh1. kII 11mB. good ben&I8qIW8d ~.,
$5 50 per hour
tDolII necessary Benefits callor
and SaUdayS. CaI lor appclIrt- hi Cd beMen l!i a.m and
plus beneli1s Invntldlll8 nploy·
appclIr'Nnenl (313)04
J8.<m2
5 pm (313)227·7016
menl (313)227·7068
men\. Soufl1ield, NovI, Bngh~
11"81. C8l (313)5047-3995
~~~'

11

Br9hIOn

RETAIL SALES

r~~d:.o~,

=-

=,.".,.,....,..--,...,...,...,....--

=~

-

=

Even though you don't use your scuba
gear, ice skates or skateboard any more,
somebody else might. Let classified hel~
Turn those dust-gatherers into cash so
you can buy something you really want.

Ask us for the Monday & Wednesday Green Sheet

SPECIAL RATE

CALL
(313) 227-4436

Classified Advertising

Department

(313) 437-4133

(313) 348-3022
(517) 548-2570

NEW5-9·B

SENIOR REPAIR
CENTER TECHNICIAN

PRODUCTION WOIker needed
lor mldntgli aIWt 12 am tl
8 a.m co.pay medlClll '"'Ur
anoe, prott shentlQ Wrxf$T'; if....
(313_1113

-=__-----No phone calla, we .. en EqI.III
READING and m.th 188Cher, Oppor1l1lt1Y Employ! 1M'
C8l.l1er
6 pm (517)540-2867 (oenfied) par1-bme, late aIIer·
or IeeYe mes&alI8

Ml .e116.
NOVI Pa/1.1Im8 kennel worlcer
Someone who 8f1O'1$ worIung
wch anmaJs (313):W9-2017

=,.,...,...

PRODUCTION l.bOl, houll
7:3OLm .,. p m ~
lIru
Fnday (313)~7
2216 S
IndUS~ ~/,
Mn Arbor

AugUSI3O. 1990-S0U1H

(313) 685-8705

_

23 FT Lfte Gem hYlII hiler
eood c:onclIton CIn be
SHn Gr890rylChelsea ar:ll
S900 1(313)782.0765
4' X T UTIUTY nIer, $275,
hea.Yf_ duly. large wha,ls
(313)437·91\15
4 I 6 1I STEEL udI'Y rIIIer
$150 1313)437-6al3
CARGO lr8IlerI. new, 4 I 8.
$425 5 I 8. $475 5 I 12l1/ldem,
$750 Slcp III wid 188 OIK new
lacllotl81
Golden Trailer
ComI*1Y, 872 lJS.23, HlrtInd.
1 mile south 01 1.1·59.
(313)632·5612
COMPACT car w doI¥, S450
(313)229-8OQl
SleIpI 4,

FORD 300 6 ~
ervne
Low tnIle8ge. new v*e JOb
$!KlO (313)229-91i1
USED ".
~'s

I'I*llIrled

1978 a£VY Ihortled 4 wheal
dnve Good ransmulOrl
and
engine
$200
lor all
(313)229-6086 all8r 5 pm
4 • 15 I 8 RIMS (517)546-7227

REAL

Light Industrial

ABERGlASS canper lOp, small
pIdI-vjl $175 (517)54&0707

ESTATE
ONE

considered a
career In real
estate, call
Patricia
Achllle-Knelding
at 348-6430 for
coffee and
conversation I

Build a better future,
work for Kelly Temporary
Services.
All
shifts
available.
Short
or long
term
asslgnmenls.
HolI·
day & vacallon
pay
& more.
We work
with your schedule.
Call
todayl

t£W Iheem8lII
rucks

HoIlmrnedIaII openIrlQt
lor IICIIM atIOClaIet.
FormClI claUloom,
workltlop aid
1~
.. 1IIons1n
~"
with the

1987 CHEVY Siverado. % ton.
loaded. Redlblack
Towong
RUNNING boards, DH,ZH,
8qUIflfl8d.
..ut 188 $10,500
.ruded, brand new, 88-89, 112
(517)546-0072.
~ 314 IOn. Chevy, GMC pckup&
$105 (313)348-1250
1987 F·25O Xl T I.8r1Il l..Ileded,
sharp $8,950 See at farm
TIRES (4) BndgeslOn8, P225I75
produoe S1ancI at S & J Track
R15 De&ert Dueler mourded on Shack.
Grand
Avenue.
Toyola N:k wheels U&ed less
then 1,000 milas, $360, Fowtervile
(313)348-6318.
1987 FORD Ranger STX
sup8It8b, 57.000 hlgway 1IlIIes, 5
TWO FireslOne ATX rado
V-6, cap. Ioeded. 8J08I.
P215175 R15 WIfI MIS. $150 speed,
lent
condition,
$6000.
(313)229-6921.
(517)548-5464.

HIGH INCOME QUJQCLY.

CAlL GRACE MAXfIElD

227·2034
AUTO PARTS
COl.HERPERSON
Elperlence

PART·TIME
We WIn tarl people III WOIk III OU'
CompoSillon Deparlmenl al
Sl9llf1\.Nlngsb'1 Publtc:lUons III
tloweII You must haw a h1g1
W'OOl Qpklma and be able 10
tfpe 45 worlls per mnulll You
WIn rflCOMl nnt19 III f1e use 01
f1e 1)'P8S8""ll eqUlpmen~ pasteup pcoc:eclJt8s lrld use d a
process arnera. We 11'8 boklng
]or bng1~ ~
people lor OU'
earn At1emoon s/lftI, must be
1IV3f1able 4 Of 5 days per week.
'Beneflls available upon Ihe
:ccxnple1lOn d proballon. Smoke-F rea enwonment

counlerperson

needed fIAI Im8 lor 85l8blI&h8d
lIJ10 p&r6 SlCl8 Requres 1 • 3
yen expenence III ce1alogs Wi

ran on ClOI\1lUIlIt' ..ut haw
snllll mechlnceI aphlde
Ful beneils ncIucing he&Ifl and
4011<. AWl III person III store
mareger
A&LPnInc.
754 S MIctlgen Ave

HoweI. ...
EOE
--------

ClOSE

1lIAT DEAl.

I.oolung lor cIa&els lor g98"'C
long lllnn oppclIllnI1y 24 hour
recorded
message.
Call
(313)C86-1OU

SAlES • SeIespersons needed
lor Immedlale openings In
BllmlrlQ,hamlWesl Bloomfl8ld
areas. Requr'8& expen8flOI! W1fl
IW:hen Iayoul and design. SaIetY
plus
commiSSion.
Can
(313)229-7450 lor apporIrnenl
SAlES TRAlt£ES
MdMgan's '1 Matk8lIng wid
SaIe5 Co 5 seeIq hones~
elhlcal Sales Repr8&8nlalrYes
ancVor ranees III your 11'88. Ten
ooninned apflOIIl1m8n_ weekly.
Set your own fdllIduIe AulO
exper&4B. H8aIt1 and Renmenl
Programs Elpenencecl saJes
people
can
EXPECT
$35,000·$50.000
fllsl year
oncome. &la:asU 1r8I~ can
expect 10 .ceecl $15,000 plus
exper&4B irst six monfls t.lake
a ClllIW'Ill\'nen III your end OU'
~
.b1 a wrrnng 181m. No
ovemghl Free 1lll8M8WS III YOU'
area.

EARN IlCI8dIbie

neoma,

II:
~'II

IIlY8SI Furnua,

WE

EARN

5,000+

NATIONAL reel aslall DncIIse
looking lor 3 eood agenlS FREE

Sheraton Oaks

"""""""'1*'9--.",

HOUSEKEEPERS
/(JIIynl*"'~

_~

27lXXl Sheraton Dr, NoYI

HaMIl.

3500

E: (;nr,d

_._- .....

SALON tor sale. Good 1llItler·
ship OPPOrlUnity. Wllom.
(313~9079.

lor

Gene,

OUTSIDE sales, aulO parts
00IlIl*'Y seeks BggressMl, sell
s.."." tor wholesale lIJ10 parts
8OCI:lUI'U. (313)231-3225

1~ STARCRAFT. 17 It. open
bow, CXlllYlnbIe lOp. 140 hp.
Mercury
outboeId W1lh power
tnm. SIlorelander lraller, low
hours, many. , ertas. ellC8llent
ooncIllion. S4«Xl or be61 oller.
(517)546-3733
evenings.
(517)546-8440 days.
1987 KAW~

550 Jet

Slg

$2.200 (313)<'31-3662.

----

..

1988 RNG:R XlT. (414) Super
cab, cap, k8led, sharp, ESP
(313)349-3641

8
blown
heed gasket. $150 or besl oller.
(313)229-2120 alter 5 p m

1989 lAEVROLET Silverado
EJ1ended cab. Hea~ duty
1Jladed. 16,000 I1lIIes $13,200
~1":':W~AHT~OIDSMOBI==~LE""""98-:'S-:OR"""
(313)632-5356.
CADIllACS
1977 to 1982 .:.:~:.;,;;.,,~=-=-:_
no......A caR rWA
1989 DODGE Dako1lL ~,ooo
r_
V_, (517)67&0189
mias Shor1box, 4 tYImder. 5
BUYING Iall model wrac:lls and spHd.
Bedhner. Uke new
Junk BUlOS. FI88 appIsence drop $5.800 (313)227-5623.
oft, $10 dlarge lor relngeratlrs
and freezers Mlechl8ls AUlo 1989 FORD F-l50 XlT super
cab. V-8, lir. 5 speed, lilt, auM,
SaMlge, (517)54&4111.
bedliner.
amllm casselle,
1982 PONTIAC 6000, Needs
$11,000 (51~1813.
molOr, aI or per1S. S350 ~ besl
1989 FORD F-350 dually Lanet.
oller. (313}684-6740.
ev~rJ
option.
$12,700.
(517)546-1961
19li3
OLDSMOBILE
Firenza.
needs molOr.
aI lor peI1S.
$100
1989 JEEP Comanche, 2 wheel
~ be61 oller. (313)221106314
dnve, 2.5 .l8r, 4 tyiner, 4 speed.
950 I1lIIes Bediner
Musl salt
1984 1.B PONTIAC e"9me
EY8fl91S (313)227-5279.
Excelenl condtIln. $300 Of best
(517)62S-731o.

1~
FORO Good condlllOrl.
slick, oonverslon. basI oller
(313)348-7382.

mon"

1978 CADIlLAC 425 8l'9"8 and
rJnmlSSlOO.
1972 351 CflMt.
land C6 nnsmlSSlOO 350 Qlevy
motor and ransmiss,on 400
Turbo transmlsslOl1 sMt Jul,
brand new, rebuilt. Heavy duty
sl88I lOOl bol lor pIClwp 5 hp
WISOllnSln honzontal shalt. Make
oller. (313)632-6557.
1982 BUlCK. 231 V-6 Noncom p u I e II ze d . $ 2 0 O.
(517)54&-S880

Via UPS.' DHL

flOOR covenng SlOra. Nor'fMI.
Ie, MI. Owner
rellllng.
(313)34g-"'80
days.
(313)624-5921 -.ngs.
.
~
Shop. Gregory ~.
(313~:~Y'
.
HAIR stpng business. EstaI>hshed c:ienteIe. South Lyon.
::(31~3,.:,:~,....;.,.~':"""""
_
GOlD MINE. Restauran!ltar
near Lansing, 2 apartments,
$131.000 clown. (313)742-3333
Amenoarp.
=THRE===E-:bey--";-:3"""'hoa;--~
lor lint. Shell
sold by other pany. Call
1-800-ll6Pr5228.
~.;....-~----

==

rnt

VENDING CANDY
IS
SWEET SUCCESS
25 Madnnes on estabished
locallOnS I"tunng
M & M
Candies. Invesrnen\ oC $7.495
and you
beliIve f1e pI'Ok
1-8CXl-444-19649 am ., 6 pm

won'

II

ADVENTURE 101' lam how.,
lit wth Free SlMnt AYIIDl 11f1e
Llv!.-n~s_to~__County Alrporl
(517)548-43:11

& -..

24 hr.

Now I'm9 .. Hrne saIe5 and
s10dI help lor _
retai
slCl8 Comps»Ye pay AWi at
Harry's Il4g and T... Na,iI"Town

C8n1er

All typing S8M08S • larm
IJuSI.
..
I8lters, -..c:npbon
wid
mess maillr~._ PICk up and
delivery.
(313)887-5361.
=~,.,:,..+-_:-- __

~,;.-,,.,.----,,...---..,.

__

1986 AEROST AR. 5 passenger
I1lII1-van.GU8IllIlmed A-l slllpe
No rusl, aulomatlc, power
s~,
Blr, V-6 New
brakes, exhaus~ shocks. bIllS
66,000
miles
$5,750
(313)634-4664

1989 AEROSTAR XL 1.6. amnm
cassatte. ESP _ly
$11,500
(313)227-6047.

BOTTOM line Accounlong
ServIC8S: Accounbng, book·
k.88prlg wid l8Ja SjleaaIizong
II
busnesses, sW\lpS encI
cxnradOrI. 35 yaars expenenc:e
ReesonabIe IB18S Ray Sdludwd (313)437·1070.

,mal

1989 DODGE Grand Caravan
SE V·6. aUlomatlC. all, 7
passenger Velour IIllenor, tnl8d
glass, 23,000 mdes $12,500 Of
6est otler (313)496-2059

SECRETARIAL
SOLunONS

344-0098

A"~_.~
-..-...-..tronoorlptlon
your _

_

............. _

.....
tor
1oIW, topOI1,

.... w.

t... _lIOd",,f'32I, FAll, .......

-'"II

__
..... Ilng.-

..

low--.
101l1 .......

.....................IlIIII_
_ -..
w. prlnl _.

".,..,--..

R8S8MI YOU' s1onlg8 spotl
Inside Of oulSlde Wilson Menne.
BngllOn
(517)54&3n4
SEARAY boal With 80 hp.
t.Ieralry molOr end nler $2500.
(313j437·2678

WE buy endsell.-and
boats and motors
Lawn
and
(313)231·2320

used
Hamburg
Marine

"Below Invoice"

ALL ~

10FT
encloIed Pace UbII1Y
traler New oondeJon, $1,500
(313)227-6422.

1Q87 AUO 17 It. SIeepI 6, klIy
oonllllned, excellenl oondrtJon
$4,800 (517)223-8514
1988 ROCKWOOD pop-up
SIeepI 6. Very daan S3,ooo
(313)231·1515

I'"

1999 COAQiMAN rwIer 19 ft.,
Illy IQUPPed
WIlIIIr*
uCnb. $8,000 (313)344.()148
1080 ROCKWOOD
camper, used onee
(313)227·2a37

pop·up
$2,795

& % TON
Pickups

422¥.>. Grand River
Cedar RI<JQe Plaza • NoYi

lQ81 COlEMAN pofHlp ~
6, awnong, "MI, 1CI8boJ, Poi1a
POt\l, hook·ups
$1,800 hrm
(313)231·2707

---'"

1978 lAEVY IleraINi1e Runs
needs paIIlI JOb, $250
(313)685-3595

eood,

1988 DODGE Ceravan Gland
LE I-J pcM8I' ~.
excelent
condl1lon,49,000 miles $10.475
(313)2m225 W8elIdays

papers. repcn. ,...,..,

IN STOCK
00
$500
Below Invoice
After Rebate

1974 APACHE por>-up cemper
stoie
and
furnac,
$800
(313)878-3833

I~

YlWl

1987 ASTRO van V-6, loaded,
.celanl condl1lOn.54,000 miles,
$7,200 (517)546·3620 days,
(517}54&OO2fl aller 5 p m.

Sl88IlI 8, wth ~,

fsoanv·

ervne,

1986 FORD van equlpp8d Wl1I1
sl8el cabonels and roIer. trays
New lIraS MuSl sell $S95O
Weekdays (313)344-6600

Mall Boxes Etc.
Novl
West Oaks II
347·2850

18 FOOT camp lraller, seft
oonl8lned, $1500 Of best oIfer
(313)475-8347

1·600·ACS·2345

Vehicles

__
FAX _.,
Notary,
Bu.ln... Card., Rubbor
=I~'
Etc..11n ...

16 FT lingle Illle ........ 2 beds,
lumaOl, selklOntamed, clean
$650 (313)227..-006-.

CAlL

4 Wheel Drive

Trucb

PART TIME SAlES

WE
NEED
HELP

WIndow

!!!!!~~~~~

Communication.

wad

T~

19n DODGE

passenger. 360

4 t£W 382 redllll tres. $100.
(ollll,"al
plica
$200)
(313)22lHi938

---

SN!>PIi1l

Vans

1989 QEVY SolO. Dark blJe,
oversaed lIr8S.
tinted glzs, cwnaed gas tank.
5 speed. 10
old. 8,000
miles, Tu"·kote undercoaled,
Musl
sell.
$5,950.
(313)437·1190.

raIIey wheels,

AIR CIssna: The ultlmale
hquent
Iyer ~
Learn
how to fty WIth Free Splfll
Avallon at ~lOn
County
AIrport. (51
..
.....
Bu.In....
P~&~-

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii===;;

1988 SPORTRSlDE 43 Ir1er V-6.
5 speed, Iugandy. 54,000 mias.
$8300 or liesl (313)266-4699
Todd. aller 6 pm.

c:nt.!
=-=~----..,.,....,...". ~~_.rr·22~

::=~ED~~ !!!~~~~~~~
KEIM,
uk
(313}227·5000

n_

iiiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;
BusNss

AUGUST Wesl professional
~
,:.".::::;g
Sysle~
YIlCWIl Used 3..,:,r000
(313)229-3164 _"""

1978 1l.lJ: AN. 18 ft.. 70 hp.
Evenrude, wrth wier.
good
condctIOrl. S33Xl, (517)546-~.

~5elYtes-AndAl

RHer,

0pp0/1lIIbI

1972 19' R.EE1WING ~II.
125hp Ewvude $1,800 or besl
(313)22IHl339.
1975 17 FOOT Browning
AerocrafL 140 hp.. onboardl
outboard, low hours, Pamco
roIer r8ler. marrt ems. S4500
(313)979-4727 alter 4 p.m.
19;0 ST~.
~~ :\. 1"::
raier. 40 h.p. JoIIllson. $850 Of
besl oller (313)437·1632.

_

1988 '-:EP Comanche pec:Iwp
Arn.1m s\lll8O. 4 Mnder slICk.
$4750. (51~f2.

16 FOOT Sleury bowrKler,
oonvertabIe lOp, 100 hp JoM.
son.
Irarler,
$2500
(313)229-3164 evenmgs
17 FT. HoIKlay Rambler Sportsdedi boat lll8S, low hours on 140
Mere en.er, all safely equipmerrt IllCluded along .... ~
lander ....
Extremely clean
(313)227-6622.

nnnQ.

(;31 lor nleMeW GntH1 V818M- ""' IIlSlll8d 01 money. IooIurcIIor
~ry Hospl1al, 240 Jernngs Road, a few strong leaders
WI1lm~e Lake (313)449-2039 (313)486·1043 lor 24 hour
VETERINARY
ZSlStant needed raconled message
to pin our team. perHma, odeaI EXPERIENCED propeny and
tor sludent Musl lcwe people and casualty llcensad insurance
pets
Contact
Barb at agent. Established growing
(31~5900
nlepencIent lIII8"'Y. Am Arbor.
VOLUNTEERS
needad
~;~313)971.1006,
LAC A S A. Inc, lrvlngston
Area Counsel /oQ8Insl Spouse
Abuse, needs camg vOOnteers
FINN«:IAl. PlANNER
,lor the Domesllc Violence,
:Selual Assaul~ SARA, and IDSlAmencan Elpress, salary
Chlldren's Programs. ApproXl- and.cess
ccxnl1llSSlOns, ~
matdy ~ hours ~ 1ralrIng WIll be ong and managemenl opporbllllprovlCled lor voIun1eers~
III II8S Call Bud Schopp at
~nvt a mnrnum 014 hours per (313)227·21115~ GlIy Farhng
week. Call (517)54So1350 lor at (313)591.oJEl8
b1her 1Il1orma1lOn
HELP wanled Sales clerk.
WANTED FUll TIME POlICE HaMIl 8IlIlL (517)546-2958, ask
9fFICERS ,"I
be MLEOTC lor Bob.
.cenlfled Apply GrHn Oak LEASING company pursues
-lownshlp Pohce Depar1men~ ~
aggrassrve sales people
8965 Fieldc:res~ Bnghlon, 1.11 High commISSion plld car
~t16 (313)23HI626. EOE loW aIowance, and good benefil
WANTED lypng end compuler package. Send resumes 10 800
IeaCh8! Secondary EducalJon Old US-23, BngllOn, Mi 48116
C81Iied Of BPflIlHed 2 yen LEVIN Beauty Supply. West
~ 0rk
ex per Ie n c , . BIoomieid 1oce1lon, boIOng lor
(517)S21-342W1oria.
lW1 expenenced sales person fa
haw ornmedtaIe openngs lor al6IIl8k,~,
and belwty
producllon operators on Ihe sup p_1Ias
Full
II m a
,fternoon
shill (4 pm to (313)851·7.323
~2~ am) es weI es f1e clay
shih (7 a m 10 3 ~ pm)
These 818 klII Im8 po6ItonS WIt!
i1ttradMl ~
beneits If you
Yoor firs! ye&r ,n r8al eslllle
ere lf1Ieres1ed III seany. eood
sales HogNandMiIIOfd area
ttorlung oondlbonS, an atmor8SldenIS earn whie you
sphere conduave III Ieernng wid
learn Openongs for foor oow
OI'DWlng, and you are a high
sales posIllClllS and IwO held
Sd100lgl'8UlI 11 1eas118yellS
Irllners
Coni ad Jan 81
of age, please apply lOday
7-6900 __
Delwal Corporation, 4.700 .... 313
;,;,;:j;:;;.;.,;;;;;;;..
.....1
~
RMlr, NoYI, MI 48376

FORD Ranger, .... 000
miles. weI m8ln1all8Cl. 5
speed, WIfl wsor and cap loUt ~:.=-::,,..;.,.,;.,,.;...
sea. $5,950. (517)548-1567.
1988

h91W8Y

12 FT. aIumnum boat. 1210 14ft.
boat raier. 8XC811enloonddlOrl,
... split. (517)223-9002.

COME GPON WITH US. The
SLiGER'UVlNGSTON
Franascens
need expenenced
Ielephone ~ worlIars 10CIlClAal8
PUBLICATIONS
1heIr pcbhcaton. St. Mhlny's
, 323 E GraI'd RMlr Ave
Messanger. lrom home In
1bieI, Mi 48843
bUSiness 97 years Great
'No Ji10ne ceI5 We are an Equal inanaaI opportunrty Bonuses,
Oppaluntly employei'
repeal sales, and prol8Cled
temlOIY. Cd ~ Goef1aIs 11
~~
perIIer5'~t~~
(31313)371
·5ll57 ~ wnl8 FaM
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
uno ... lII8lI. ~
loa... _
P,
R
S
SOlJ114.WEST in Souil Lyon 16
dnvng record end able 10 dnve etar, 1615
epubhc
I, Ioc:iknV tor a IBw good saIesI
slick shilts. (313)471-2619
CIra1at1I, OH 45210
lISSOCIItes.
Excellent tnlImng
Get proIesprograms lIYlIiIabIe. CaI TOfn WORKING ~1
VAllY Dell, klI end ps/1-trna,
DRIVERISAlES
Kus1er at (313)437-4111,
SIOIl8I and persoreJ cleaning
fle high cost. 6 years
~
~
N. loIaln,
WANTED: seI-molIYaI8d ndM- Wlflou1
References.
~
(313
ask lor No elpenance
necessary
dual lor klI ""' saIe& posilIOn. experience.
(517)546-4029. Alter 6 pm'
~==:':":'::-:---- Company prOVIdes vellilca. Expenenced IlI8Ierrad bu1 not (517)548-2470.
VETERINARY TechnIaen III JDIIl FrH wmng. Bonuses plus necessary. Benefits. managea congenaI staft on a plOgI8SSIY8
ClllIIlnISSlOII Cd alter 10 a.m. merrt pol8nlIaI
bcnS ..............
small ammal practICe on a lor ner- II (313)471-5816. 2 week
k#t arfriSiili

=~~~
=:

lor an ancI
NAPA AulO

RANGER per1S 2.3 Iller ervne,
short box, cab, otoer l!1lSCiH.
neous per1S (313)684-6740

684·1065. E.O.C.

TYPESETTER!
KEYLINER

OlamplOll

Pars (313)437-4105

EAS1EIlH IHS111U1E
Of REALmAlE. EARN

EOC

1984 FORD F·l50 302 V-8
Super dean, super
Tel cap, new ..
n moIll 4 pm ., 9 p.m
(313)363-8336.
lll815 FORD F·l50 Explorer pd
up m&:ylnler, 3 ~
...
~
dnve, IrI\Ib, bedIr1er. C8P,
and running boards Good
condition
$4500 or besl
(517)546-2487
lll815 FORD F·l50 XL 300, 3
speed, SIllr8D, filerglass mpper
wid bedIIner. new ~.
tres,
dual tria Good shape. $2lKX)
(51~.
1986 CtEVY pdwp 314 lOn.
MlChehn III., RHSe hIIch,
alecrlc brake hook-up. $6,500
negoaable. (313~
IIIlOmIk

FENCED IN STORAGE

If you have

$10 10 $35 Some
(313)348-1250

1981 aEVY 314 lOn pc:k-up
Il8Il oller (313)227~
1981 aEVY SMndo 350 V-8,
eltru,
63,000 miles, good
condition
$4,000 or 6esf
(313)m-003ll
1984 F·l50 Power sl8enng,
power brWI, SInO, pel lreI.
Runs and drIVes hke new
$3.275
(313)349· 7171.
(313)348-1068.

SUPERIOR

II

CADILLAC
OLDS.GMC

313227·1100
OPEN. TO. MON I THURS
TUES. WED. FAI. TO ,

8282West Grand River, Brighton

AtI·t6 Exit 145

I

Thursday Augus. 30 I99O-SQUTH

PI

1978 25 FT DOdge Gna<np-;;
R V Very good condilion
$10500 (517P5S5364
t978 27 FT Conootd RV Low
----miles
loaded
$7900
1313)348~1 allot 6 pm
-=:-='="~
__
~~
1978 CRUISE Alre molQf home
1989 FORO Club W8g01 27000 28 It, low mlloantl ne~ly
."
"
I
L
d
d
$
2
5
5
ml as
oa e
"
0 remodeled exOOtlentcondltlOn
(313)229-8225
$12500 or best 1313)6857243'
1983 HONDA Odyssey lois of
IKNI par1s Runs exooflent $800
Recreational or besl offer Afler 5 pm
1313)486401'

Vans

1986 YAMAHA 350 WarTiOi
GOO<!cond NY> Runs g'eal
(517)52t 4707
~~:':":-::"~
1987 HONDA FOJluaJ 125 cc
electnc slart revarse new
sprockel!JOOd conditIOn $950
(517)54&2889

Vehicles

1987 HONDA 250 X 4 wheeler
Ner1 bars, bought ~
In I Q39.
less Ihan 15 hours, asklllg
$1,750 (313)632 5423 after
4 pm

1984 250R Mm, 3 whealer new
~ras and nms lDO much III hft 1987 SUZUKI 500 quadracer
must sell $625 (517)5469261 Very good condlllOn $2,300
(313)632S522
1974 CHEVROLET CI1amplOn 1984 FOOD TUI1IeTop Fumace
24 FT molOl home Rocf a.r SlDYe re~'9orator Sllil, caDlnets
clean, comfortable
$5900 double bed por1a potty V 8 1989 MOTORHOME 27 It
1313)876-5654
llflglOO new bras ~Ia~es and FleelWOO<! exceptonally good
ba
deal FOld etlasiS !IX ~OO1e1y low
19n CHAMPION 25ft Class A
no')' $8000 (313)4371962 mileage
1517)546 7085
molOlhome low miles excellenl 1986 F-ACE Arrow. 30 It (517)54663>9
condition, roollOp all Onan Eleganza, 24000 mies excelgenerator, sleeps 8 $10000 or lenl condillon, loadedl AC 1989 YAMAHA Blaster Low
00&1 oHer (517)5467232 days generalor awning $36 500 hws Many ex~
Very lunl
(517154&~16 OYe/l"9s
(313)498.2295
$1 250 (517)54&2507

.-=:-::==~.,..---

SUPERIOR USED CARS
OLDS-CADILLAC-GMC TRUCK
OPEN SATURDAYS, 10 A.M.-3 P.M.

~sGa~~II~~~~~~fd~r

Iod<s t,ll, crUise blue & 0099

~U!.~~~O~~O~~~
~U!, ~r~s~~

~!~~~~o~~~s

~,~~~~e~p~

~~

Power Seat

!!.~~~~
"y:!~~9~I!'!~~
~~~!e~o~yITY

~U!, ~~pDw

::D~ur~a~~u~!~,~~ass

White LUXUIIOUS'

89 GMC C1500 SHORT BED PICK-UP SLE

Aulo at, Ct\,ISO, T H , stereocass, p WV'ldows,
p doorIocl<s,lowmlos

~!

~~~~o.I!~~~~D'~p~~a~g~yR

~I,~!~~r!~2s

v!I~HOE PICK-UP

~~~

~l,~rr:~. ~',F~~I

SLE 7 PASS VAN

87 CAD SEDAN DEVILLE
Leather. loaded. midnight blue

~~!.~~~~

f!..

~~~rf~

blue

y

VAN RAM 350 1 TON

f~O~P~~~B~~~~P

88
OLDS CALAIS 2 DR.
Loaded, only 16.000 miles. black
,

T

88 OLDS TORONADO TROFEO
loaded. only 25.000 miles. charcoal. leather Int

1

,

90 CAD SEDAN DEVILLE
loaded.

leather. low miles

~~S.~~

~!o~~~e

new. was ~2.000

Now

~~0~~!.~~.~~7~~~MESL
f~o~~~

13,900
$4995
84995
$8495
88995
88995
89995
811I:900
*7u95
88495
$8995
$11
U900
/995
82995
"995
I
$13 900
$21 900
821:900
812 900
81995
$2995
8

d~I~I!~~!!st~NVERSION

VAN

~o~v~~~Jla~EBARON

, 973 WfVfLIf GOOd rnechan- lQ!2 HOK>A NP:xd 1 owner
musde I)pe ClII WeIA m8ll118lned
New clutch,
$2850 (517)5468873
tIywheel. bnIMI, IOlOIS, wet,.
pump.
exhaust
good
;916 CHEVY Irnpall New OM ocndiIon loUt sell Very$1.400
or
molOl rebult trans, ~
lies,
oooe SI9'OOLooIIs good $1,750, best oller (313)632~
1982 CtDS Cudeu Supreme
best offer (313)87~3496
(LOOKING 101 a deal) molQf
Air. power •• eenng/blakes.
19n PINT0 V 6, 8111Omaloc,
homes, "vel
llllllers, 01 5111
power
door IodI, CNtSe. excellenl
wheels Call Jtn, Mooras RV aml1m casseM Runs good
coodrton. YfJtY deIn $3.200
Mall. (313)662-4548
$750 (313)437-W93
(517)521·3564
I.IOTOR home 350 Ford 20 It 19n PONTIAC GrWld LeMans
1982 JRANS.AM V.s. 306. 50
Sleep6 6 looks good MS good
4 door, 1 owner, runs and dnves Ill,. engtne 75.000 mdes V8/Y
$3 500 (313)221.562:l
'.e IKNI Flonda car, IIr, fIO/I,. delIn Back. S3500 or best oller
steerng power brakes sl9r8O
(313)347·1647
$1.475
(313)3497t71
(313)348-1069
•
ClassIc
1979 CAMARO, 6 cylinder
aulomallc transmiSSion, air
condnlOnll1!l
new twes ballery,
----exhausl brakes Texas car no
1957 CHEVY IIeIat 283, V 8, rusl Runs good Must sell
greenhlhll9. excellent coodltlon College bound $1600 ()( best
musl sell now, $6,000 or besl ofter (313)437-4449
oller (3131763 4921 days. 1979 CHRYSlER
New YQI1<.er
(313)761·146' lMlIllng&
Black, 4 door, 82 000 mdas,
~,;...,.,=~,..."...:..,.,.-Ronda
car,
360
llflgflG
$1500
1964 AMERICAN
Rambler, A 1
(3131629-4000
coodnon 66.000 mIles Slim
(313)2313918
1900 CORVETTE While under
1965 OLDSMOBILE C~dass 20.000 fTlJles AJ opflOns Whll9
leather
Inter>Ot ~rll)led T roof
conven,ble Needs frnlshlng
$3200 (517)546 7667 aller Immaculal9 cor,d~1Qn $13500
(313)231 1835
4~ pm
I1S -6' cylInder
1968 MG B-GT New twes 'i981CAPRI
exhaust. POlOt. sealS Sharp manual, low fT'lleage, stored 3
years $3200 (313)227·3756
$3,500 (3131m.8102
1991 OLDS CUllass V 6
1970 CADIllAC Coupe DeVille
45,000 mies, $1.400 or besl automatIC aw. Rally wheels,
power
sleenngJb<akes, arnnm,
otter (313)878-3054
deloggef
It> rusl daM InsJde
1971 BUICK Electra
Air and out "'~st seel $1 700
coodnonll1!l. full pqw« Ongmal negobable (313)4375314
owner 73,000 onglll8l miles
1982 FIREBlRo SE 25 1\Ilf AI,
Good condition
$1,300
oil muse 4 speed, excellent
(313)437·2488
condnlOl1 Must see " appreoal9 $3 400 (111)8783913
BRIGHTON
BROKERAGE
SERVICE 1$ out 01 slOCk We
have buy8l$ and need yw RV 10
sell Cell (313)2312956
FOR rent Luxunous 2811. mOCor
home (313)68&8251

PI]

cars

••

1982

Z 28.

$2900

(517)546-0E61

1982

Z·28.

$2900

-- -

---

-

-

-

TIMES- NORTHVILLE RECOR~NOVI
1983 OLDS slallon wagon
$1,950 or best offer Fowl9:vllle
aher 6 pm

(517}223-9900

----------NEWS-lIB

1984 ESCORT AIr cood11lOl11ng.
stIlIOoI
good condl1lOl1Asklng
$1650 (313)4862998

1984 BUICK Sl<yhawk.All" rear '979 T IIIAD FJonda car LJke
defroster cruISe Iront wheel new lI1Slde and out $2,275
drive amnm 88 000 miles (313)34~7171, (313)348-1069
(517)54&0651
LooIIs and MS gloat $2,500 1984 MERCURY Topaz, 5
1983 CUTlASS Coera 4 cyltlder, 1517}S48-3523
speed 81r cruse amIIm cassel
8lf. crusa, SUllO, r8llf defogger
1984 CADI=::':llA'7C::::-::'Oo""V""'IIe-"""68""'OOO"'"
Ie sl8llJO. poN8I stoonng.trak.es,
good cood~on Best oH,. .Call miles ",",oct dark blue. $6000 power Windows, Iniermlllent
aft,. 6 pm. (51~
negOllble, call elter 5 p m w!pel$ New bellery and .,.
85,000
miles
$2195
1983 IoIUSTANG GT SUPER 1517}223-8507
STANG ENGltE WIFE SAI') , 984 CHEVY V8I1, Y. lDn custom (517}223-3846
'TOO FAST SELL' $6 000 CDIlverSlCfl 83 000 mlas, MS
1984 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
FIRM (313)227 1727
good $5400 (313)227 7673
Supreme
loaded Some body
damage $1500 (313)878-9405
(517)546-0E61

':"":"'~~--,:-:_.."...,
1982
Z 28

__
$2900

1990 YEAR-END
SALE

OVER 80 CARS DISCOUNTED
AND PRICED TO SELL!!
BUICK Be OLDS

REBATES

1973 CORVETTE Stored 5
years. Y9fY good slllpe $6,000.
must see (517)851-8484
OI.DS Cutlass S Sou1hetn car
Mint condi1lOl1 Needs no1l11l1!l
$3.250

(517)S46-8835

1990 THUNDERBIRDS

BUICK LESABRE
CUSTOM SEDAN

Special purchase, loaded

'11,788

Was 517,799

1989 TEMPO OL'.
Automobiles
Over $1,000
1966 BUICK LeSabre Classtc
LJke ~.
42,000 aclIlal mies
$5.100 (313J449'2586
1967 LINCOLN Conhnental
Good coodnon. MS good Must
sell $2.000 or best offer
(511)223-9829

1971 BUCK I.eSabre 350 V.s.
good condi1lOl1Grandma's car
$1.500
negotiable
(313)231-2578.
1971 BUICK Electra
All
condnonll1!l. IuD power OngJnal
owner 73.000 onglnal miles
Good condllion
SI.300
(313)437-2488
1972 Cl-EVEUE 55. 350. 12
DOlI, bla::k on blacIc., needs minor
body wor1l, " be per1ect $3700
or oo&t (313)437·'7865

'6995

Now

1990 CROWN VICTORIA LX's
Special purchaS9. loaded

$13,798

STK#7917

1985CADlWC

BUICK REGAL CUSTOM COUPE

ELDORADO BIARRITZ
Moon roof,

Was '16,681

'8495

Now

1989 BRONCO'S EDDIE
BAUER EDmON

$13,988

Both full size ar<! Bronco II

1989 FORD F-350
Dually. 5 spe9d

$12,995
BILL BROWN

-USED CARS35000 P1ymoulh Rd••
UvonJ.
522

"We bUy"

These courteous sales people .e here to serve you

Dick Johansen-Burt Qualne

iClIl COIJ'j~1On

LYON HERAl~MILFORD

-

Clean Used Cars
and Trucks "
Top $ Paid
Call

~:~};
~ I v,

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
'Ask for Val Hamil~oll
§§§§~:
....
: i I

Attention GM Employees
And Family Members!
Option 1Prices Out Of Stock On All
'89-90 Chevrolet & Oldsmobiles
Check This one out!

750 General Motors Rd., Milford

I
I

684-1414

$15,488

12 B-SOUTH

LYON HERAl..(}--MIU'ORD

TiMEs-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-Thursday

August 30. 1990

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.

Automobiles

TOYOTAS DOMINATE MOST TROUBLE-FREE CARS LIST
IT'S

$9995*

FROM

oTA
,....,.~.
1<.

UNC-.r
It, '10182

#1

FAMILY CIRCLE
CAR OF
THE YEAR

$6429*

"I love wbat

model #1380

mer"

Hurryl Sale Ends August 31, 1990

--....
FROM

Y

ou do/or

AMERICA'S MOST
TROUBLE FREE CARS
Rank Model
'90

1
2
3
4
5

Rank Model
'90

TOYOTACRESSIDA

nz E-Serl..

Mercede ....

TOYOTA CAMRY
LEXUS LS400
M.rcede&-Benz&-Class
SOURCE:

6 Buick Le5abre
7 NI....
Maxima
8 Inflnltl Q4S
9 TOYOTA COROLLA
10 Mazda Mlata
11 TOYOTA SUPRA

J.D. Power & Associates

Based on the experts ratings,
if the car you're shopping for
is not on this list, maybe you

shouldn't consider It.

FROM

1985 TOPAZ. 2 doot.
$2.500 (517)~6·2422
7 pm

a.n,
"111

$6666*

s.- ....

#1

SELLER 10
YEARS
RUNNING

• 4X4 TOYOTA Durability
• Tough 2WD Trucks
• Truck Of The Year
FROM

$8697*

u.--.u
~

#1

TROUBLE
FREE CAR IN
ITS CLASS

- 102 HP 4 Cylinder EFI
- 5 Passenger Comfort
-TOYOTA Dependability

• HUGE SELECTION • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES •

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

'90 MUSTANG "LX"
2.3 E.F.I. 5 opd.. M powor. olr -.
...........
dof.. 6.Jol
Slkt2552.

am-fm ._

opd. ""'*<II,

oIoc: rnlm>ro.

'90 T-BIRDSUPER COUPE
3.8~V~auIoald,*'Ilpowor.olr
-.
om-Im --...prom. oound.lu1lUl)'

grp.

SIk_

50
H O. __
5 opd..
_. E.F I.
_tm

-.

tr"'lorHol<. .....

~c •prorntum
1'0"""'. lit ooncl..
oound,

opd.
cuobn

dol 5111412848

'90 TAURUS STAnoN WAGON
30E.FI
;.,.~"':'-

V-6.auIoOlO.P.S.PB.olreond..
dot • RR ""'"' &

w""'-'. T

""

~ ...

'90 TAURUS
"LX" 4 DOOR
v~

3.0 E.F I

0Ul0

7.3 DioMI.
........
__
..... 4 opd..
,hi__
-..
aid,
pkg..
tuI~.
(5) LT235X1S10
olr -.

=nOf>d.
Attention
1st Time Buyers

RETAIL

$4,790**

-..vI. ~

........c:apIU'l ehalrL Sik

WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE OUR
PRICE AND EQUIPMENT ANYWHEREI

Rebate assigned to V.F.

"Plus tax, license & destination.
Includes rebate credit. Ask
sales~son for 1st time buyer
englbtlity rules •

tla.UOES AIR CONDITIONING
COlOR T.V. EXTERIOR GRAPHICS
FUll POWER & MORE. SlK 813

a ._,

""""y 111__
cut.

996-2300

A::~R

1IIIIIIl ....

WIJ

Im.-.

r r.

WflNI .. 51k 112870

1990 STAR CRAFT
STARMASTER

$14,990*

IFREE

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER
ANN ARBOR, MI
1-94, EXIT # 172, TURN LEFT

...

~u~!CJ~~~~~~1589

opd. -*<lWII,
wIpIf

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE!

'Plus tax, license & destination.

~129 *

'90 f.250 "XLT" SUPERCAB f

old. fvIj po" .... .., ooncl. • ......,

=~~~~'::~~UIl~704

TANK OF GAS

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED., & FRI. 9·6
Closed Saturday Till Sept.

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

I

August 30. 1990-S0UTH

Th~Y.

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;

T1MEs-NORTHVILLE

RECORO--OOVI

19Be DODGE Dlytonl ES.
1975 LTD Okay c:ond~
Good
1olIlId, bIuMltw, PlY 011 on
lor work or wlnler $200
10M. (313)510112.
(31~3329
Over Sl,OOO
,.
DODGE Omrv. loaded.
1975 MAVERICK. Rure. S200
_____
white.
ply
oil
lOin.
(313)227~22.
(313)57al2.
1975 POHTlAC Grand Vile 4
I......
ESCORT GT I __"~
did
d
$700
. .......... MondIrt IluyeIs DIrecDy, PIle>
00 r •
0I e
__
=-...,.,.,.__
~
20.000
mIl .. , $11.300. kney. HdIild. ~
Shop- (313)54010
1987 MERCURY Sable GS
(313)43)-2llO7.
HInInd. 1977 CHRYSLER COIdobt
wagon Alt. tit, CMSI. niIer 1988SHADOW. 2 door. 5 ..
,
Buyers Diectlry. and ... -'-~ ._ .. _.....
hitch. power wlndowa/doors sunroof. 36.000 nllIBI. SS600 or
WldA_"a,~
no'
.....-. --,
.... -.
at.
"
II
1989
ESCORT
._,
uv,1f1
...
rectory Good condilion $7!iO or best
b est 0 It II. ..ual .. . 2 door, M\I1m. 4 speed. $4500 ~~:~
$6.500 or besl (313)229-2823
w: ::, pT~Ursday. (313)229-9417.
1987 MERClJ\Y Grand MalquIS (517)223-8ll93.
--lun FORO LID F8I' 1lOI1df1lon.
LS. Io8led llcelln e:cndCiln
1988 T BIRD Turbo Coupe,
1987 OLDSMOBILE
MondlY Green Shl.t
Ind $350. (517)546·1941 all.r
$8800. (5t~
~
CIOIlChon. low m".
CIERA
-...... ..... Gre8n SIltet dtId- 3 pm
1987 TAlRJS LX, 8 llAUAMOlI'
1olIlId, $10,900, (313)227.7llll3. 2 door
'--u
Y-6 .. _-,
~~==""""=--=-~=
a1a~
Wel equipii;d~
,. Df4EVU.E SSE, 43,000 IOUtlein":.
be Auguat 31at It ::t:~LID
Aura S250
1lI8If111ined by ongV18/ owner, mllea (hlghwIY). $15.300,
~~~~...,.,...-..,......,...
49.000
mIl .. , $7700,
(313)227-9368.
1986 CAMARO
HAVE A SAFE HOUDAYlI
lun MUSTANG New brake

AlAomOlIIIII

1988 MERCUlY Tr_
43.000
mll.a, v.ry good condilion
$4.500.
After
6 pm..
(313)227~
1988 MUSTN«i GT. 1llulnMr.
SUMlOI, •• 5 speed, Ioedtd
60.000"*WIIIIIlly. 1IlCIW1rII.
M u at
a ell.
$ 9 , 900
(313)8~725

LYON HE~D-MILFORD

LABOR DAY
EARLY
DEADLINES

=:~.

U;',,:'$7500.

(313)348-9716.
1988 BERETTA GT Y-6.
automatIC. Loadld Excellent
con d III 0 n .
$ 7 • 200.
(313)229-6112.
1988 CHEVlnfT Ber8llll GT.
20,000 miles engine, good
condlbon. ClUIS8. .... $6.000.
(517)548-4663.
1988 CHEVY Cavaher. 2 door.
well malI'IIaned. Iotded, 38.000
rruIes. IndudeI 2 fWlW snow.res
$5,600
nego II able
(517)223-3841.
1988 ESCORT GL wagon.
EXlras. excellenl condilion
Asking $5900 Evenings.
(313)486-1631.
1988 FORO Tempo Alt, 1Utl,
slereo. CMSI. IItras. $4.100
(313)685-1771.

1989 IlUIQ( I.JmllIId. 4 door. Y-8, bl8dl on blIcll, IIIbnUC,
load.d. exc.llenl,
$9300.
WIldow
(313)227..c979.
.........
:';:"ll8ll;';=BUI~CK';""'D--"-''''''Load-Id10.000 miel. 1iIIe'f.;. $10.500'
SHARP MOTOR SALES
(517)546-5476,"
6 p.rn.
(313)~
-.nga
1989 CHEVROU:T C8va1ier. 2
1989 FORO Escort IUhblclt
door 4 ~
... c:ondibonrlg
oon!lOl,'
whe9I, loW IW MIlIt, good 1Iwlpe. 12,768
milia.
Aaklng
$5,600.
mieegt. $6,500. (313)2H.2513 (313)437-2364.
1989 CKrfSl£R
New Volker
Lardau W1fl moon red WhlIe 1989 ClEO Spec:rIm, 2 door
, ••
WIf! r8d IBBfler IIHnor: • 31000 halr:hbtck, 40 foIlG. 5 ..
mllea, excellenl co'ndltion. sunroof. GM 8XllInded seMC8.
SS9ll5. (313~-6248.
$14.900. eel (313)229-1438.or =""":::-:~~~~_
(313)229-1450 '*- 8 a.m 1989 aDS CuIast &lpIeme
SL Blue. loaded, exlendld
and 4:30 pm.
$12,000.
1ll8ll CUTLAS Supreme SL WWIlII1ty, low
(313)3$4124.
ExcehIl condim l.oIded. Low
m!le&. $11,500 Of best oller. 1900 SABI.£ LS. 5000 miel.
(313)437-39)5~
108led. $15.000 (313)227·1108

~.l....~S=.',.,
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cru.e

F1

m".

~w;,~
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TURNED
DOWN?
BAD
CREDIT? ...... "'UPT? Local (313)420-2813
"""""
aubN:ltt
aIII"MIngI ....~
COI

IlmIcf

MIl

:;,:::

1988NewYolll.rllndlu
84,000 mII.s, shalp cI.an
car. '6500.

1""" ... •

GT
.... "",atlng
Convertible
loaded, red. '13,500.
1988 Merced.a 420 SEL
19.000 mll.s. rTinl,
'36,500.

Kensington
Motors
26247 Dixboro
South Lyon

~=====::::

Auto loans -

AuIomobIes
tmder $1,000

~

pet18C~ '5100.

GUARANTEED

~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;=
'1

1986 LTD COUntry Squire
Wagon
ntW'l~n .. nd
transrrisslon,loadtd. NOS

(313)437-4163

•

~
&~
problems
OK. Phone appllcltlona
~Itd.
eel .... Frarilin II
(313)malOO

!,_

NEWS-13

No RejectsI

Good Credit

Bad Credit
Slow Pay
No Pay
Repo's
Bankrupts
All you need Is a job and a desire 10 drivel 996-05S7 or
996-0558 Act Now For Approval ASK FOR MR RENO

,

1966 PLYMOUTH Fury. 6
OR MR. BLAJNE NO CO-SIGNERS NEEDED
eytinder. 3 speed. MS good.
S35O. (313)227-5405.
=~-:::-:,,......,.--..,--....,
1967 CHEVY Impala. good
CIlnCiOOn, S800 Of best oller.
(51~
..
6 pm
..
'-

..

Why Buy A Ford! Pickup
When Chevy
Has:

#9499

1993. $10 BLAZER

1991 510 PICKUP

4X4TAHOE

BEFORE THE 1991 PRICE INCREASE

$15 999

-

,

OVER 250 FORD; MERCURYS,
FORD TRUCKS IN-STOCK
up to

$3000
48

CASH
BACK

•

Percentage

or

u,~o

Rate

Immediate Delivery

OUT THE DOORI
INCLUDES THE
SALES TAX
"Price includes taxes. Chev. Rebate. 1st Time Buy9t Rebate II Applicable'S plate transler
lee & '1 ()'O ti1Ie lee. Price subject to GMAC 1st time buyers approval
···payments are 101 66 months, Annual Percentage Rate 01 11.25% to qualified buyers.
no money downl

SAVE$$$THOUS~~DS
Cars

~rMo.

mI..

1989 CIEVY CAVALIER
AAlto. ..... low

$16,990

HURRY! THEY'RE GOING FAST

per month

/:)'
~~~~~/

'~_"__Il'_'~k~

I

&

1990 LUMINA APV'S
1990 GEO PRISM'S
1990 LUMINA EURO'S

'61 ROLLS ROYCESILVER CLOUD II
auto. trans .• eye catcher

9?::.

0r'1

,

SPECIAL PURCHASE FACTORY
EXECunVECARS-SEVERALTO
CHOOSE FROM· NEW CAR WARRANTY

air. 9.000 miles

v-a.

$9499

n.

or '329
per month

'We will match the standard Chevrolet Factory Rebate up to '900.00.
On 1990 models only.
Excludes option I·suppliers disoounts.

WINNING CLASSIC'S
'8c~n~rti~~~~g~~~~~~.,
$22,990
Sedan.

deep tint glass, air, tahoe
trim, power S & b. cassette, chrome
step, sliding rear window

OUT THE DOORI
INCLUDES THE
SALES TAX

%
Annual

as low as

v-s, 5 Spel,

2 door, gamet exterior with matching Interior Tahow
trim, automatic overdrive, 4.3 V.fI, rear.,
electronic
taigate. rear defroster, air, paNer windows & locks, tilt,
cruise, intermittent ~
deep tint cassette, was
19,926.

BUY NOWII

• CHEVROLET HAS MORE
TWO-SIDED GALVANIZED
STEEL THAN RANGER.
• CHEVROLET'S PICKUP BOX
IS WIDER AND LONGER
THAN FORD'S.
• CHEVROLET HAS LARGER
MAXIMUM PAYLOAD THAN
FORD.
o CHEVROLET HAS A LARGER
GAS TANK.
• CHEVROLET'S WARRANTY
COVERS HUNDREDS OF
NON-POWERTRAIN PARTS
TWO YEARS LONGER THAN
FORD.
• CHEVROLET'S AVAILABLE
VORTEC V6 IS THE BIGGEST
ENGINE IN ANY COMPACT
PICKUP.
• PLUS MUCH MUCH MORE.

1989
CIEVY CELEBRnY
ve.~

.1....

IfC, --

H 81:11

-'UU--

$9900~rMo.
DOW

1988 NISSAN SENTRA

HIMel
-

1918
CHRYSLERUSER
AAlto.&'c

H
-,

11)<1)4.
1888
HORIZON
-c£
Low mI
.PLYIIOUI'H
..
outo, 010

• 1988 OLDS FlRENZA
,

Lowmole.......

~~~e!lD

Ford Motor Employees A-Z & X Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford-Mercury for Details

ESCORT

-'UU-

HI:GtI1tICIlWWlllCECWIICI.lllllll
Extrad_

'1. ~j,HEVYCAYAUERWMON

~'!.~CHEVY CAVALIER '14&- t.!!f..MAZDA
•

RX7

1187
OLDSCU1WS SUPRDIE M11:11
1981 OLDI .. 4 DR.
Extradaan
-,
V

, ~

CHM CELllRIIY IUIIOIPOIr

1'"

--

8"111
,--

~~!!!ONTIACPHOENIX

'1.

1990 CHEVY C1SOOP/U

'81&-

Silverado. 10.000 ni

1988 CHEVY 510 P/U

-'0'--

HD"III

'12''18B"
'221:11
'1--

1987 GMC S1S JIMMY 4X4

1205"

1987 FORD F350 DUALLYo46OVS

...85"

HIMel
- 1c£ --

'181. t!!'mI~~ 1000 m 4 DR. I2Dr
1204. \l!9!' CUIWS .... 4 DR. '188"
1202" f!'.!~HRYSLIR IoCUSS ....
.,.
~~1UI1OIllCOllm_
'84.
'88"

Trucks

PerMo.

1988 CHEVY STEPSIDE P/U

1986 FORDRANGEREXT. CAB

1245"

V-8. lilv«ado

'81S-

XLT Lartal

e

'18411

Aulo

'288"

'8TJM •,

XLT Lartal

1988 CHEVY 510 EXT. CAB 4X4 1986 CHEVY5UBURBAN

1275"

Tahoe. low niles. V6. loaded

'2TJM

VB. loaded

1988 CHEVY 510 BLAZOR 4X4 1986 FORDE1S0 CARGOVAN

'81211 Aulo. exIra clean

27,000 mla. loaded

1988 FORD RANGER XLT P/U

'150"

...

1987 FORD F-1IO PICKUP
ma v

6CCCW

'2or

1986 GMC 2500 SIERRA P/U

1258"

AulO. V8

1984 GMC SUBURBAN

'28411

V-B

fib. till ... pl ..... nollndud.cj.,

Exira clean low m VB. loaded

paymentll Lq1h of contr~"
"',.,."
to f'I"W3deI '11 and apptQ'Ylll (tedtl

rl'"

48 POINT SAFETYIMIiCHANlCAL
tNSPIiCTlON COVERINO ENOINI, EXHAUST, EMISSION. TRANSMISSION,
SUSPENSION, STEERING, BRAKES & ACCESSORIES I
CtulmplOtt ChevrOl.' UslId Car. , Tl'lIdts· WIl .... you CMl dJIv. away
conb~.jnsr.ad
0/ f1rtd1rtg you purdl/ulld a v.hIe,.
maJor m.chanlca, p,obI.ms w•• h or monlhs lar."

wr"

••••

U P.tO.36MoaJ3S.000

i

SALES HOURS
Mon & Thurs ,.,
Tues·Wed·Frl'.'
PARTS &
SERVICE HOURS
Mon thru Frl
7'30 III" ·1:00 pm

MI. USED CAR PROTECTION

•

1988 CHEVYCl500 EXT. CABP/U 1986 CHEVY Cl0 PjU
Silverado. va
1250" Auto. VB. extra dean
'225"
1988 CHEVY ASTRO VAN
1986 FORDF1SOEXT. CAB 4X4

wr"

PLAN Including

seals & gasket coverage.

towing & rental car also av.al.la.ble.I....

_

..

-------------
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QUALITY PRE-OWNED
VEHICLES
SPECIALS OF THE WEEK:

'84 CHRYSLER LEBARON

'84 DODGE 4X4

.. door, auto, air power1ocks, Hit &
l 2to choose
cruise, low mle"

Full size pickup with cap

84495
'89 CHRYSL!R
L!BARON
CONVERT1BL!

FIIty

.-.cI.,_
'6,000_

83995

'87 DODGE
SHADOW
c

'85
CHEVROLET
CELEBRITY
Auto. 010.V-4

...uto ....
Iow_
4 <loot

'88 FORD
MUSTANOOT
Fully .. ~.

Signature Series
11,000 Miles, Leather

bllghl

'12 995
'89 FORD
ESCORT
'.cI.200.~."

'88
CHRYSLER

FIFTH

AVENUE

FIIty .-.cI....
...,
eGOCltIIy 46.000 ..-

'87 DOOOE
CARAVAN
v... auto

a~

'88ooOOE
8250
WAGON
laa~1a

'88ISUZU
PICKUP
KIrog cab with

~c::,

c.::..

'87 DODGE
'87 CHEVY
CONVERSION DAKOTA4X4
Top

oIl~ ..,.,..,

'88

CHRYSLER
LEBARON
COUPE

'87 DODGE
RAIDER
4X4

Only$190
1986 BRONCOII Eddie
$3900
1987 FORD RANGER Pick-up XLT $5400
~:.~~ ~~~D CROWN
$6900

'85 FORD
ESCORT
WAGON
...uto ........

llack/QOld

PIemIum, lully

1986 LTD 4 Dr.

...uto.~.
\.owM ...

opllon

CltIIy

BaU~~IY

IoocIood

'88 LINCOLN

'88 AUDI
CONTINENTAL 50005
All !he tayo, won 11001
Iongl

Loodad wtth moon
ff>OI

'88GMC
'89 DODGE
CUBE
SHELBY
DAYTONA CARGO VAN

-

Loadecl. w1lll1ealMo.

Aula. v... lOIlh

"87
PLYMOUTH
SUNDANCE
auto. all.
30.000 ......

2 <loot.

'88 FORD
BRONC04x4
f .......

Only

Tu-Tone, Box Cover

~

~~k~

V~~IY

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

1987 T-BIRD
V-6, Auto, AlC, Power Windows & Locks

PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River

1987 BRONCO II Eddie Bauer

229·4100

~;Y$8400

1989 TAURUS

Only$8400'
1988 COUGAR LS
only$8900
1988 T·BIRD TURBO COUPE $9300
~~?
$9600
MARQ LS
$10,400
CRAC:y $11,900
1990 BRONCO II XLT $13 600
4 Dr. Auto, AlC, Stereo

V-6 Auto, Full Power

I
II

~~u~.

TOYOTAS
MITSUBISHiS
'90 CAMRY DLX
'90 COROLLA DLX
AIR, AMfFM STEREO CASSo VALUE PKG.

$12A~I99*
ECLIPSE "1991"

OVER 30 ECLIPES IN STOCK AS LOW AS

$9995*

=k~
~~~O:~~I~U~~
~o~~r~o~~~E~::~
Power Windows & Locks

Sale Ends Sept. 4th

AUTO •• AIR, 38 IN STOCK

Only

Loaded, Alc.

$899'5*
GALLANT "90"
AUTO., AIR, AMfFM STEREO/CASSo

ONLy~10
990*

WE MAKE IT WORTH THE DRIVEl
IN STOCK: '91 TURBO MR 2
LANDCRUISERS • PREVIA VANS

~~GON

Only

40~Y

Only,

Auto, AlC, Full Power

~:~~.~I~:'~,~c~ ~~::

CA~IY

$14,900
$18,900
$19 800

~.~~~r~~i~~F~I~::~R
VII

~~~~
~~~~~~~top,
Bose Stereo, Power Seats

~~IY

Only,

1988 FORD F·700
2 Ft. Lift Truck, 370 V-8 2

SAVEl

~

LIVINGSTON COUNTY CALL TOLL FREE:

only$i8,600

1-800-333-8696
·plus state fees & destination

.~'t.

SPARTAN
~I[;]ila
IJIDilmmmOmmm
HOURS:
MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED., FRio 9-6
SAT. 8:30-4 PM

6001 S. PENNSYLVANIA, LANSING

FULL-SERVICE

AND BOOly' SHOP DIVISIONS

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN

PHONE 394·4000

PHONE: (517) 394-6000
5701 S. PENNSYLVANIA, LANSING

-

MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell,
~

1=

MI
Show,oom

(517) 546.2250

How,

s:iu~~~~:~hU~"

Creative

_Livin
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not a home, when you consider new construction
The Brandon

Kids at one
end, mom and
dad at the other
By James McAlexander

Red-eyed parents need not sing
the blues all night in the Brandon.
The master bedroom anchors one
end of the house, the kids' rooms
anchor the other. In fact, the demilitarized zone between the teenagers'
rumpus rooms and the parents'
refuge consiSts of two rooms, four
walls and enough linear feet to satisfy any house rule on decibel
levels.
. The medium-size Brandon also
appeals to the retired couple who
require formal1tybut grimaces at
maintaining the massive square
footage that normally accompanies
it. For them, this window-banked
house-perfect for any city lotfeatures a -fonnal dining room overlooking a flower garden and a sunsoaked living room. Accommodations
for overnight guests are made easy
with the three-bedroom design.
Be it a family or Memptynesters,"
the Brandon's form follows any
function. It begins outside, past the
flower garden, the tall living room
windows and a nautical-like banister
on the main roof that is seaworthy
enough for any wind ship.
Inside, guests enter a triangle:
the family room at the top, dining
room to the left and living room
with high ceilings on the right.
For family projects like laundIy,
the utillty room sits right off the
two bedrooms and stands ready for
the boys' baseball socks or the girls'
soccer clothes.
Wardrobe storage won't be a
problem in the master bedroom. A
spacious walk-in closet awaits any
manner of haberdashery or women's
fashion. A few feet away, a spa lies
poised to deliver a soothing caress
to a tired body at the end of a long
day.
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Photo by BtylWl MIChelI

Customizing your new home Is a task that could be JoyfUl and demanding.
ome brand new, sUllon-the-drawing- board
housing developments
can convert even diehard old house lovers.
For starters. you
don·t have to wony
about buying something that has a leakIng roof, a not-so-hot
water heater or a moldy basement.
You get spacious walk-In closets.
better-deSlgned kitchens and bathrooms. and enough electrical
outlets.
At the same time, you're drop·
ping a lot of money Into something
that"s not even there yet-and
may
not be finished when you want to
move In. You may not get what you
ordered. Builders sometimes substitute materials and alter designs, a
prerogative written Into many newhouse contracts.
If that sounds to you Uke a
potential nightmare. you·re reacting
properly. Buying a not-yet-built
home Isn·t like buying an existing
one. n·s harder, according to the
editors of Changing TImes
magazine.
In short. you·re not buying a
piece of land and a house; you·re
buying a builder. More to the point.
you·re buying a builder's reputation.
In addition to making the usual
checks with the Better Business
Bureau and the local builders· association. you·ll probably look at mod·

el homes when buying Into a
subdivision. But when you see a
model. keep in mind that you·re
looking at the buUder's best effort.
loaded with eye-catehJ.ng "decorators options: such as additional
molding. custom 1.Ighting and special finJshes on cupboards.
To get a more realistic picture, go
to a comparable subdJvlsion also
built by your buUder. (Get subdivision names from the builder or the
real estate section of your local
newspaper.) Visit folks who live
there. Talk about quality and service. Ask the owners how long it
took to complete each home and
how many were del1vered when
promised.
Ask the builder what happens to
unsold homes. Houses that are discounted to sell quickly can affect
the value of the entire subdMslon.
As a result, builders tIy to avoid
pJice-cutting. except perhaps on the
final handful of units. In a slow
market a builder may pay points on
your mortgage.
As with existing homes, timing
affects the price. You may find a
slower market in the fall and winter. You probably wonl be able to
get a discount, but you may be
able to negotiate for options like
decks or carpet upgrades. The
downside of buying dw1ng the winter: landscaping would be delayed
until sprtng. And It may be harder
to maintain the quality of a house

under construction during the cooler months.
You·ll also want to consider when
in the CClnStructlon cycle to buy.
PrIces may be lower when you buy
a house that's built early on. In
boomJng markets. houses often
Jump In $10.000 increments as a
development Is completed. But buy
too early and you·ll wind up lMng
In a construction site for several
years.
If you wait. you may end up
farther from the busy highway at
the entrance or closer to the lake
that was Just a hole in the ground
when the first buyers moved In.
'There·s also less rtsk when you buy
later. You can monitor the quality
of the houses and watch how the
neighborhood shapes up.
You put a contract on a new
house Just as you would on an
existing house. except you face a
lot more decisions.
If the market Is active. you may
be advised to put down a deposit
on the lot Immediately. lYPlcally the
deposit Is 5 percent. but you may
be able to bargain even In a
competitive market. As with the
purchase of an existing home, you
should be able to get the deposit
back If the deal falls through because of financing. for example.
Then you and the selling agent
hammer out the details of the contract. You pick the model you llke

REAL ESTATE
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and the options you want to add. If
you are sitting In a model, you- can
point to things you want. Other·
wise. you·ll be using illustrations,
brochures and samples of materials.
You·ll want to consider how to
pay for each option you choose.
When the cost Is lumped Into your
mortgage, It's easier to afford, but
Irs more expensive in the long run
because It·s amortized over three
decades. If you add the options
later. you save some Interest. but
some things are more difficult to
add after the house Is complete.
Decks are easy; bay windows and
bathrooms aren"t.
You probably won·t be able to get
the builder to guarantee delivery on
a spec1fled date. for example, and
there will be little you can do durIng construction of your house to
keep the builder on schedule.
But
you can add a clause to your contract demanding that your house be
built to the quality standards of the
model.
Ask whether the home you·re
considering Is covered by the Home
Owners Warranty Corp. or another
Insurance plan. Such plans caver
repairs for major construction
defects and usually last for a period
of 10 years. Builders pay the premiums for these Insurance plans.
but they remain In effect even if
you sell the house.
-The Associated Press
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New home communities of the '90s
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FLOOR PLAtt

For a study plan of the Brandon
288-10, send $5 to Landmark Designs, P.O. Box 2307 eN, Eugene,
OR 97402, (Be sure to specify plan
name and number when ordering.)

OUr last column focused on new and
particularly creative features that will be
Included In future new homes. Now we w1ll
consider new home communities of the
future.
New residential developments will increasingly ofTer smaller. more affordable
homes In response to changing demographics and an updated proflle of the typIcal American home buyer. acconlJng to
Andrew B. Greenman. president or The
Greenman Group. a research and market~ngconsulting firm.
Households In the 19905 wtll be smaller
and new home designs Will be more sophisticated and flexible. It was stated In
the current Issue of Greenman's 'Development Digest' newsletter. Buyers will more
actively seek out a new home development
With a posttive community atmosphere.
To be suecessfulln a highly competillve
field, developers will need to ofTera pleas·
ant, healthy envtrorunent In their new
home community. coupled With pJivacy,
and efTective seCllJity system and on·site
recreation faclUties.
The desl~ of individual homes will
change as the '9Os decade progresses. Although smaller In size. the floor plans w1ll
be more effiCiently desl~ed. and all !>pace
will be utl1lud to lls maxlmum potential.

"WIth land pJices on the upswing. It
makes more sense than ever to focus on
creating ·smart space' rather than increas·
Ing home sIZe: the Greenman newsletter
stated.
"In virtually all pJice ranges. home buUders are begtnnlng to reclaim formerly
wasted space-beneath
stalIways, between wall studs. under counters. In
closets.
"Results? A return to the wonderful
'nooks and crannies' of yesteryear -those
special little features that ~ a home extra personallty while expanding usable
space,"
Another change taking place in new
home communIUes relates to landscaping,
The centurtes-old concept of "xeriscaping""
Is becoming Increasingly popular.
ThIs Involves the use of efficiently
planned landscape architecture.
using
special water conservation teclmlques.
The trend Is particularly strong In 9tates
where water conservation and plant preservation are CrlUcallssue~.g.,
Callfor·
nla, Ar1zona, FlOrida.
According to landscape architect Bruce
Howard. of Bruce Howard & Assodates.
the cost -efTecUvexertscape approach dlf·
fers depending upon the nature of the site.
IfexlstingvegetaUon Is present, Howard
begins by Identifying the types of vegetalive communities.
such as hardwood,

hammocks. plnewoods or wetlands. Then
he selects new plants that either are Indl·
genous to these communities or are of slmUar growing habits and needs.
If available. native plants are Ideal be·
cause they are already adapted to local
growing conditions and can help estabUsh
the slte·s overall "look."
On barren sites, Howard recommends
grouping plants based on follage textures
and colors with similar water requirements. ThIs allows the creation of property
lones, based on different Irrigation
demands.
Q: How will the upcoming closure of military bases across the country Impact the
real estate market?
A: It will spark Increased activity In
some areas and depress other marketsparticularly In the sale and rental of resl·
dential real estate.
A recent survey, conducted by Century
21 Real Estate Corp., revealed that bases
not being closed will experience a substan
tlallnJ1ux of military transferees. And that
will bJing more sales, rentals and probably
higher values to those areas.
Planned shut·downs and reductions at
mUltary bases will mean a total Influx of
approx1mately 26.782 Anny, Navy and Air
Force active duty personnel to existing
bases and Installations over the next five
years. according to Pentagon estimates. a

Century 21 report stated. Many of these
transferees and their families w1ll choose
to Uve In ofT-base housing.
The survey found that a large number of
transferees doesn't necessarily translate
Into a hot market for off-base rental properties. However. factors such as attractive
housing pJices. low property taxes, high
appreciation potential and rising rental
rates often leave transferees anxious to
buy rather than rent.
Conversely. rental hOUSing becomes
more attractive In hlgher·prlced markets
and In markets where the stock of existing
hOUSing Is Ilm1ted-such
as In smaller
communities.
Q: Is the "farming" technique In real
elate brokerage really effeetlve?
A: Yes. It's very efTectivefor some real es·
tate salespersons who know how to organ·
Ize and work the system. A "farm" Is a defined geographic area (often a neighbor·
hood) where a salesperson concentrates
efTorts to list and sell properties.
A new book has been published on the
subject. "Strategies for Farming Your
Markets" Is ofTeredby Real Estate Educa·
tlon Co.• 520 N. Dearborn St.. Chicago. IL
60610.
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Creative UVING

CANTON

~

4 _oom.
2~ ~lh ~
Eal In counlty kltcl1ln. "eulrll
c:<>unlry _
W.. to .....
III~
5128.IlOO (P52OUEI

BEST BUY IN CANTON
3 bedroom, 1", bath Colonial Is not a drlveby.
Home backs to wooded area Attached 2 car
garage Newer cabinets and central air.
$104.900 459-6000

UVONlA-IIOYE RIGHT ..
IN TIME FOR SCHOOL! This 3 bedroom brick
ranch features living room with bay window.
family room. partloned basement. attached 2
car garage. FIRST OFFERING at $114.900
(L73JAM) Call 522-5333

-

a-MuI 4 bedroom.
2 lull
~Ih <:epe COd on • ...._
Fill _I
AI_trll
_
51~.1IOO
(P'ORECI

BEAUTI'Ul HOlE
In Plymouth has been updated to perfection.
Proleslonal landscaping and Inground pond
accented with redwood deck with hot tUb.
Neatly decorated with Anderson windows.
Master bedroom accented with free standing
fireplace. $198.500 (P15SHE) 453-6800.

SPAR~LESI~r~
3 bedroom
quod """ _
lpecloul
floor pion rlOCl lull
~Iho
_
kllcl1ln 5'24.IlOO
(P22STOI_
C.lhldr.1
ceiling In Grllt
Room Immec:ulale concI"1on
3 _oom.
,~ ~Ih. pro'"
IlOf1IIIy IIndSClPld.
centr.1
.Ir.
Iprlnkl."
5'32.900
(PO'CLAI_
In mint condillon 0"
,...
specioul
IMng ","h
IWJdrooms end 2~ belM. _
Ilnen cIosetl
UPSIIinI. end
lhr""
_I
The
_t
Is IInoshed lIri,h • rle
room. ollIce endlllCOf1d kltch.n
5147.900
(N5'CROI

COlonIII

FIRSTTIE OFFERED
Very clean 3 bedroom ranch. Beautifully
landscaped double lot. Screened In porch.
First floor laundry. Partial finished attic. 3
bedrooms $90.900 459-6000

FIIST 0FFERItQI
Great location in much sought after N. Canton
and outstanding floor plan In this charming 4
bedroom Colonial. Formal dining room, spaclous family room with brick fireplace and
central air. Crown molding In many rooms.
$118,900 (L 19NEW)Call 522-5333

'our

_-In

SEE THE DIFFERENCE
BETWEEN HO-HUM AND WOWI Beautiful,
spacious 3 bedroom home With 2 fireplaces.
Formal dining room, neutral decor througbhout. All of this Is Ideally located on a 'h acre
wooded private lot. $109,900 (P25WHI)
453-6800

""'5'5
DON T MISS
THIS ONE
Pttcecl 10 .... 1 3 IIrge bedrooms. ,' ... balhs, l1ugU kitchen. 'emily room "'"" eetlledrll
... Iong and ftr~
8IIu111ut
IIndsaIpIng

PrlY.,....,.,.,..,

LOOK
Inl_
rooms.
Fonnel
room
owege

HEREI Al Ihis CUltom
brtck ranch "'"" 4 bed·
2 brt1/lt In • grill or ..
dining room. lemlly
llrith lirIplIcI. 2·... CII
594,500 482·""

COLONIAL
MANSION"
A
3200 sq ", 8 bedroom, 2 luI
b.,h '-'* on 225 ......
01
-""
nalure lWgu rooms
'or that grOllrinQ 'amlly Gr.b
lhe phone end cIII lod • .,of
5'119.IlOO ..
,."
NEW CONSTRUCTION
_
'-'* 10 be _. JuS1 -inll
lor oomeonelOhO .. ."tl queII1y
end spICe 4 bedroom _

&

1EWLlST1NG
By far, this 3 bedroom brlck ranch Is the best
offering In SW Redford. Updated kitchen with
oak cabinets, bay off dining area, enclosed
front porch, wood deck, 2 car garage, newer
central air, basement. $58,900 QUICK OCCUPANCYI (L01BER) Call 522-5333

CLEAN CONOO
IMng __
you In
M" 2 bedroom.

_-In

DEARBORN

MlACULATE CONDO
Delightfully decorated and waiting for you.
Two bedroom townhouse In popular Colony
Farms. Finished basement, garage, 2'n baths.
view on pond. $149,900 (P29COL) 453-6800

ELEGANT 2500 sq " colonIsI
bacIlinll 10 ...,.,.,..,
perk 4
bedroom..
2~ ~tho.
fonnel
dining room. din.
1Iundry, 'emily room ","h lirepilei, 2 cor
oarege
Asking
5'96.900
(LMMAYI
Call S22-5U3

.tt_

'11 noor

LOVELY 3 IWJdroom brick
rench llrith 'emily room "'""
eeilledrll
cell,ngl.
IinIsI1ud
_..
,~
bllho,
IsrgI
_
orouncl deck '''' """'"""
enjoymenl and .Insulel·
ad
.. lndo .. 1
5'03.900
(l2800V) Cell S22-5U3

GOING.
GOING,
NEARLY
GONEI This .11rec1Ml brick
bunII- ...,.'1 list rnuch
Iongur 4 bedrooms.
2~ ~thI.
bllutllul
kitchen. dlnln9 ....
","h buIIl-In chine ee_
AI
lhis end more on • beMrtllully
landlcaped
101 585.900
482-,.1'

.-

1_

UVOHlA
TERRIFIC trl-levellocated in CHARMING COVENTRY GARDENS SUBI 3 bedrooms. 1",
baths, family room, 2 car attached garage.
$132,900 (L37COV) Call 522-5333

POPULAR GREEI&lOOIC SUI
Four large bedrooms, fireplace In living room,
large lot on a cul-de-sac, central air, 2 full
baths, and the list goes on. Priced to sell.
$106,000 (P44WOO- 453-6800.

•• c lot. home warranty
5'28.900 3414C1l1O

FARf,11NGTON HILLS·
WELCOME HOMEI _
you
t.....
look 11 this -.utuI 3
IWJdroom 3~ bath '-'* you'U
'ue1 rlghl .1 '-'* Comfort
and ctwm lIlIs this '-'*
Ihrou;r-t.
from the beMrtllul
IIry kltcl1ln 10 lhe lemlly room
IOilh. cozy ",.piece 5'59,900

..

,."

YAROS OF YARDI , ecre lOlls
JuS1 one 01 rneny llIlures In
Ihls 2.000 sq " rench l/IIt
you'. IowI AIr concllllonlng.
'onnel dining room. end alG
wunlry kJ1"",," era some 01
1111others. S"8.1IOO ..
,.,,

COURT LOCA11ON
This charming ranch has spacious great room
with fireplace and overlooks a deck. Kitchen
has a skylight and plenty of counter and cabinet space. Master bedroom suite plus 2 more
bedrooms and 2 full baths. Basement and attached garage. $114,900 459-6000

CANTON
HOPI SKIPI JUMPI To school from this bright
and cheery. 3 bedroom Colonial. Cute country
kitchen, 1", baths, family room, patio and garage make this horne sensational I $97.900
(LooCUM) Call 522-5333

MOVE ... COIIDI11ON
Many upgrades In this 3 bedroom. 2 bath
ranch In affordable Holiday Park. New family
room, furnace. water heater. roof, air conditioned. Large lot 52x185 with creek going
through back of lot. Secluded. $99,900
(P28ALn 453-6800.

MINT CONOO. Hal II ... IIrgu
meatw bedroom lIrith IIIII1W
~th. Ionnel dining room. III
kltcl1ln epplleneeI.
Enjoy lhe
I,.... from your balcony. plus
clUbhouse
pool 579.IlOO or
.....
3414C1l1O
DARE TO DAZZLE Prestlgu
l1li. clrcu.... drive. den. IIrgu
'emlly room. Itlllan liII ltoorI.
mill.. lUll., IIvISII _.
gourmet kitchen. centrll 1Ir,
.... gu ..... deck 4 _ooms,
2~ baths, 'st floor _ry,
b.y
.. Indow..
5259,900

-

GARDEN CITY

IT LEAVES YOU BREAMESSI
BIG, NEW, Tudor In one of Livonia's best
areas. 4 bedrooms, 2", baths. QUality built
throughout. from the wood moldings to the
top of the line cabinets. Come out and take a
I~, todayl $246,900 462-1811

PLYMOUTH CROS8JNQ
Open floor plan and super kitchen will knock
your eyes oul. 1988 Colonial with 3 bedrooms
overlooking great room, fireplace. Much more,
all quality throughout. $169,900 347-3050

HORSE COUNTRYl
Ten plus acres of roiling terrain with hay fields.
horse barn, equipment building and delightful
three bedroom house with walk-out basement
and wrap around deck. And ...FREE GAS to
heat the house. Shown by appointment only.
$169,900 (N4OCUR)349-1515

VERY APPEAUNG 3 bedroom
,~ stO<Y~,1Irgu
IiYIng
room, IoIfur .. plenty 01 spICe
lor a grOliring 'emily
Only
555.900
(L:l3JAM)
C.II
S22-5U3

GREEN OAK
YOUR

DREAMI

Tan prtvIte
I'M bed...", gruel
room concupt '-l> IIIII1W
lUll. AI expec1ud _III
3414C1l1O
ICtII ...", llrewn
room con1emp01'11y

(L',MEA)

OUALITY
Garden 3
bedroom. 2 balh brick rench
","h lemlly room. _
~I
In updetld
kit""""
end lInIlhed
b.llm.nl
594,900
(l27AUal C111522_

LYON TWP.
COUNTRY UViNG lWgu 5
bedroom
coIonII/ on 2-il1u1
ecrea. :I cor _
lII'ege.
2~ bOlhl, _.
2 _

~

not tub. deck

2

cor lII'_

_out _

","h "5 '34,IlOO

3414C1l1O

DD1D

00 YOU HAve A BIG FAMILY? ThIs '-'* Is '''' you 4
IWJdrooms. , ~ ~lhI,
.... ge
fonnel dining room ","h bay
_.
counlry kltcl1ln lIrilh
anedl
_

more 5174,IlOO 3414C1l1O

NEW HUDSON
a-

FIX ME UP SPECIAL
Ilk. nota _
one ecre "... uP end mIk•• prolll 3 cor
DO'ege, _
TlC S6t,1IOO
3414C1l1O

NORTHVILLE
aEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom.
2~
~th coIonIIl beCk. to c0mmons "'"" bIIutiIuI _
_
IIrgu _
Ioyer. IormII

clinInO. 'st floor IsUndry,lemIIy
room

","h

Colonial with everything, charm and beauty, 4
bedroom, 2", bath horne completely redecorated to perfection. All on well landscaped lot
$269,900 462-1811

CAHTON DELJQHT
New construction, 4 bedroom Colonial with
master suite on main floor, great room, with
vaulted celling, spaclous closets, corne In and
pick your colors. $129,900 347-3050

......

ENJOY THE GOOO UFE IMng
In lhis 2 sto<y. 3 _oom,
2~
beth luclor Ilyle <:epe COd
'-'* fuaturlng dremetk: _

'0)'01'.

lIrS1 floor mul.. lUll••
lIudy and IIundry 1224.IlOO
(lOOFARI S22-5U3
GORGEOUS SETTING _

'800 sq " rench III on ,
..... 4 bedroome. 'emily room
""" ftrepIece. deck end more
5144,000 (P4,aRAI __
PIIlerId coIonIIl lIrilh 2llOO sq
", ... peneI cloorI. I1IInud
rnoIcllngI. IbtIry, lIrS1 floor
laundry.
end
rnuch,
rnuch
more 'or 52'9.IlOO (N598RAI

_15'5

1__I.

NOVI

RencII _In
'988, _
bedrooms. _ balho. per1IIIIy fin.
_
ballmenl. _
cor II·
0"'IIII, neutrII _
_.

deck 011 k_

10
_1111

bacIll

5'39.IlOO (N'2lADl

COUNTRY
PLACE
Prtvale
...,.,.,..,
1oCI1ion. :Olelly up.
clIlud and ...........
concIllion 3 bedroom
1_.
IIIII1W bercom, 2 .. IlIk-ln c:lo_
end own bOlhroom An-

la"ed

recr •• tlon

u.tno

bIr. l1ugU
l'OO<ll.
petlo. 1ngt0<Jrld pool

--

522-_

kJ1"",," Lot. 01 d.yIlgIIl Will
cerud '''' hOme wI1h .n.utrll
c.rp.1
568.900

REDUCED'II 4 bedroom,
2~
beth coIonlII 'lIlurlS Iemlly
room.
floor llundry. Iludy.
prof.sslonal
landlcaplng .
sprinkler system. guntt. pool.
20 I 40 _
deck end II'-

'.1

go-

.~

rege 5279.900_

ChInn gIIonl Ilrtgh1 and IIry
3 bedrooms.
lemlly room In
hll_
1Ioora,
cove c:eIIono Llrge
yard
589,900
(P45HAR)

_I.

--

'enced

101 brtck
rench
AnI "'""
IIrepIece

3 _ooms, porch 011 kit""""
.....
Conlrll
IIr 5"4.IlOO
(P87GOLI_
VIclo<ten
Ilyte Refur_,
yot upd.lud
to ..Iodey'l
Iemlly """"I
'0'
ceItings
5249.900 (P35ADAI_
Nice looking '-'*
DO'egu on nice
Wood
.. lndo .. 1
_1578.500_

,or

PLYMOUTH AX - " you're lick
and tired
IookIn9 'or en ., •
Iordallle Ihr"" _oom
home.
'his iO 1111 righl choice ChInn
end comtort lhraughoul.
llrilh
a 'orepIICe In lhe IIvtng room
end 'emily room
598.500

0'

(N9l1JUN)_'5'5

REDFORD TWP.
bill US

on lhls eIlord·
bedroom brick
• 1srgI. III~n

abte three
rench lIrith
k_.lull_lend2
cor DO'ege Many.tur .. Includlng _,
CII\lellnO and _
lion

_,5,5

582.900

IIIrool.
1nsuII·
(N35GARI

GrIIt IOCIIion Is part 01 .mel
you lIriII gut """" you buy lhis
3 _oom
brick rench In
SOUTH REDFORD 2 cor gorege end lull _lor.
inClud.d
'or
only
578,900
(I.34DAV) S22-5U3

and come out to ... your dream home. LoV'8ly
4 bedroom brtck Colonial with apaclous family
room with fireplace, IibrlltY, country kitchen
and much much more. $239,900 462-1811

HORTMYLLE
LoV'8ly 2 bedroom ranch condo In the Covel
of Northville. The fireplaced great room haa
acc:oss to the patio for a view of the beautifully
lanacaped pond. A"ached 2 car garage with
dlract entry S129,900(N38BOU) 349-1515

. t9/l'l Coldwtll Banktr RniMnlJl1 ~aJ Ealalt An Equal Opportunity Company
-...;
,I
IJSln.Opportunity, Somt Ollie" Indqltndtntly Owntd and Optrattd
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SOUTH LYON
lhr"" IWJdroom COIotllII
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room lIrilh IirepIICe end en .,t __
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Cozy
hOme

eIeen. _
IIr Eaay _'0
1-96
5119,900
(NOOTAYI

"""5'5

WEST BLOOMFIELD

11_

YOU'RE
ThIs

NOT DREAMINGI
you' ..

beIlI_-

Ing lor condO living ellIS .booIul. best _
floor pion 10 .lcllinO living 3 IWJdrooms.
2 fuR ~thI. prtvIl. _,
end oorege
AI
SlIy\ 5"8.500""'1

eppIIIncII

WESTLAND
FOR THOSE ON THE GOII
Clean, .ItrICltvu, comer .lIrilh wllk-out _I
Bey
_In
IIvtnO room. deck 011
kJ1cl11n. centrel
II< S85.1IOO
CIII .......
,.U
WOWI WHAT A VALUEI Clean
and MOl 4 bedroom 'ench In a
oreel l1li. , ~ balh on main
floor. fuR _
end 2 CII
garege
__
• IIl1Ie IowI

,.U

S84,1IOO..

PERSONA~ITY PLUSI WIl.I •
rench, IamIIy room llri,h fir&.
piece.
"_
beMrtllut
click and lovely Irlud yerd In
_
condition
ColI .....

'0

..

Lal .. may be 100 Ial.

,."

aUILDERS'

$89,IlOO

CLOSEOUT

_

constructton lIritlI _ ,hIn 30
cIIy occupancy. color_ton
•• _llIe In most unltl Slart·
1ng.1 58',500 :M74Ol1O
lhe"'"
ollhe duckl on
lhe pond 'rom your polio lieuIrll _
All k"cl1In eppllInCII 2 bllh condo 553.500
(P85WOOI_
Enjoy

3 budroom
rench Llrgu
ftr~

• .-

,~

bath

brtck

'emily room lIrilh
Iumece end

rool _I.
_
S8S.400(P~2BLA)_

yord

WESTLAND WINNER QualIty
In Tonqulsh Sub 4 bed·
rooml.
2 fuU baths
Femlly
,oom ","h llr~
_
quod

_end
Llrge
lot
sea.900_

.1I_gor_
llri,h InM1

I,....

a-

PLYMOUTH
A WALK THRU THE PARKI
Beeutlluly
decorl1ud
condo
","h loll 01 prtvecy A1I_
DO'_.
_
01 Illtra 1mIn a-y dat .. Don't
be IOtrY tomorrow - CIII US
end _
lhis condo TOOAYII

_I.
5"0.500"""

55'IlOO ........
WAYNE
WESTLAND
SCHOOLS __
3 bed·
room brtck rench ","h _
carpet, per11111y IInoshed _

In • counlry .e
An_CIrPUIlldbalemenl","h
anllrtllnmenl
-"_
.• 1'
tra l1or_
__
end hell

-.no

ep.

24 OFFICES

SERVING OVER
85 SUBURBAN
COMMUNITIES
Aoo Arbor

Northville

930-0200

349-1515

Birmlogham

Plymoulh/CaOIOO

647'1900

453-6800

Birmingham

Plymoulh/Caoloo

642·2400

0459·6000

Bloomfield Hills

Roche5ler Hills

646-1800

651-10040

p.llo

A memberc:i the
m
Sears Rnancial Network UIJ
-

CHolon

Royal Oak

286-0300

399'10400

Grosse Poinle Farms

51.Clair Shores

886-5800

777·049-40

Grosse Poiole Hill

Shelby

885·2000

264·3320 or 739-7300

Grosse Poiole Woods

Sterliog Heights

886-000

Lakes
FAiaYFUM
Relax In your spaclous yard (overlOOking the
lake) while appreclatlng the nearly 2,000 sq. It
Tudor Colonial with exciting decor. $194,900
347-3050

_

on

room

COLDWeLL
BAN~eR~
ORAl TtE CAR KEYII

~lh
..
549,IlOO

Flnllhed

A bllutilul double 101"'"" m0l ..... I..... crllt ...
dailghllul
lilting
Ihls Ihroe _oom.
_
bll~ rench The specious
rooms end_
floor pion udd
_INlty
'or enllrlllnlng
or
'smlly enjoymenl
See this
"one 0' • kind" oIlerlnO todlyl
5 '06,000 (N '4NORI """515

BEGINNING!

to cIIle '-'* nicely decomut.. IWJdroom

r.lud
IIIg
lIrith _-In

haS ,~ cor
comer 101

GREAT
LOCATION
Ellrl
dean and neat one bedroom
condo ""'"
HIMs DrIve PrIVII. entry 'or end unll rench
Only 5 )'lIB old 553,500
341_

sa..

SOUTHFIELD
A DElIGHTfUL
Up

LAND CONTRACT
TERMS
AVAIlABLE on IhiO 2 bedroom, , ~ bath condo IoCIlud
In lhe I1IIrt 01 PIymOulh PrIVII. polio. dlninO room. 'st
floor laundry, eppIIenCII. cenIrll II< end _
rnalntanance
lei 574,IlOO_

y, .....
__

E-rthinO
you """II 4 bed·
rooml. lull _to
DO'egu
end .Itr. deap yerd AI In
bIIulllul c:ondI1lon Don'I miss
el
522_only 559.900 (L59WAK)

51'4.500-.00

OUIET COUNTRY RETREAT 2
budroom brick condo _

-

522-sm

$58.500 (L5 'GRAI

Almost 'h ecre of tMNIutlful
properly Is 1111 IIIIinO 'or Ihis
3 IWJdroom. , ~ balh rench localed In SOUTH REDFORO
A'kln9
579.900
(L02BER)

m

a..i YOU FOUMD
This three bedroom Colonial off8l'1l neutral cs.
cor with oak cabinetry. Large family room with
fireplace, central air, first floor laundry and
much more. $127,900 (N56BRO) 349-1515

OUR PLACE Is _I
you'. ~
IIyIng """" you _this
odor·
.llIe 3 bedroom '-'* IOCIlud
on • lovely Ir"" IInud street
Oonln9 roam lIrilh bay ....end buill In china eeblnel
H.. _
IIoora end morel

A BEST BUY Vl<'f .1Ir_
,
bedroom
brick rench concIo
","h prtvIl. _t
Roomy
mul" bedroom .. ,h 12 '001
IonO
_
Ea'ing _
In

beImud

ee_

CIiIInll "'"" ~
end 2 CII
011_
gerege. $204,900
(L885un S22-5U3

balh Cantril .... II _
menl, 2~ cor lII'_
Home
Prl •• I.
Wan."ty
One -..g .... pll.nc.1
578,IlOO_
... 548.500 M74C1l1O

EXTRAORDIWlYIl

and

hood 3 budroomI. ,y, belhl.
2,.'4
" • 'emily room. cenlrel
.... , end much more
Is
.ery
moll •• led
$97.900
M74C1l1O

opener. queII1y _

NOYl

5'0',IlOO

hOme

CeU522-_

BEST BUY '800 sq " brick
rench In .. _
neighbor·

menl.

Stately 4 bedroom, 3 bath Colonial nestled
within the trees of Brookland Farms. 3800 ft.
of Jiving space on approximately 2 acres.
Family room with floor to celling fieldstone
fireplace; large kitchen with Island and 3 car
garage. $345,000 (N80COn 349-1515

"

ENJOY

e-.

WINDRIDGE VUAGE
Colonial features 4 large bedrooms. 2", baths,
breakfast nook with bay window, fireplace In
family room, 1st floor laundry, full basement, 2
car garage $171,900 347·3050

trI-_ ..

S230.ooo

THE COUNTRY AIR
quod on .... gu roiling
....
IIncIIcepId
lot. 4 bed·
rooms. 2 ~thI.

NEWLY CONSTRUCTED, CtWIIIERI
Stunning 3 bedroom Cape Cod in a great
area. Master bath has huge walk-In and Big
bath with spa for those nights you want to relax. Cali Now. $239,900 462-1811

ORIGINAL OWNERS hI¥O Ilk·
en prkle Inlhis 3 bedroom. I ~
~Ih
11_
0"'IIII,
_trll
1Ir, high etIIcIancy
fur·
nace and water heet. on
good _
lot 0- '500 sq

_1Ia

BRICK & STONE RANCH 3
IWJdroom. IIvtng room "'"" fir&.
pilei. Ionnel
dining room,
_
room.1Irgu kltcl1ln.intercom system. 2'-" C8r al·
gerege, IIrgu ....-

SUNFLOWER VUAGE
Built In 1987 this 3 bedroom. 2'n bath horne Is
a real beautyl Popular Windsor Park model
with 1st floor laundry. formal dining room. oak
cabinets. stained woodwork and 2 car attached garage. Nicely landscaped featuring 2
tier deck. $139.900 459-6000

COMIotERCIAL

ZonedB-30-11 -_tly
..cor lot Brlcll

proximately 8 CO<

, ~ ~Ih unil In Arbor V1111gu
Llrgu rooms. pmecy.
cIOIII, prtvIl.
_I
lor
storege 571,000_

BUY OF TIE YEAR!
This 4 bedroom. 2", bath Colonial has 1st
floor library and laundry. Fantastic finished
recreation room. Located In Plymouth's excluSiveneighborhood. $169.500 459-6000

PLYMOUTH

.'

REDFORD

PLYMOUTH

end block building lIrith 2 b.ys
II, 2~ batho. 2000 sq ",_
lhe 1_
provtdlnO 1111 end 2 0_
8IICktOPr_r·
counlry I1InOSPhI'I 5'49,IlOO
fec:ed '989 S1Qn posll and
fr....
In pl.ce
5237.000
3414C1l1O

10' 5"8.IlOO_
CUTE
Cltel_
lhls _

MODEL OPENFOR NOVI,
NORTHVILLE,
PLYMOUTH
AREA
Open Weekends 1-4
Prices starting at $234,000
Between Eight and Nine Mile
For more information
call 349-1515

683-1122

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

The HomeSellers~

Livooia
462'1811

268-6000

Troy
689·3300

Troy
5204·9575

Livonia

We51Bloomfield

522-5333

737·9000

Nonhville

Ypailaoti
485·7600

3047·3050

'.
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Victorian porcelain vases and Dick Tracy
By James G.

Q. AtuehIcl Ia , photo of , pelr of
porcelain v..... They,re
marbd
with a crown IIld "VIctoria, Au.trt ....
Iwould like to knowwtlen they were
made IIld their value.
A. These were made by the Vlctorla
porcelain factory in carlsbad. Aus·
tria. between 1900 and 1915.
They probablywouJd sell for about
$225 to $235 for the pair.
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many, about 1900.
It probably would sell in the $165
to $185 range.

Mc.CoI.....

"

..!,

!
,

I10W are based on sales
Q. I have , aterflng allver blby
made before the mOY1ewas made. spoon with a curved handle. It I.
YOW'book baa. bee~ll1ng for ab- milked Watrou. Mfg. eo.
out $20 Ingood condiUon.1t probably
een you tall me whirl It wu made
would sell now for $25 to $35.
and Ita v.lue?
A. 1he Watrous company was
Q. We have a atoneware pitcher ab- founded In 1896 and was taken over
out nlnelnche. tall. It hat , picture of by International Silver In 1898.
YOW'baby spoon Is worth about
an Indian on the aide end the held of
• n Indian on the handle. It I. marked $35 to $45 .
"Weat.m Stoneware eo:'
send your quesUons about anUIs thla old enough to be collecUble?
ques with plcture(sJ. a deta11ed deHow much la It worth?
A. Western Stoneware had facto- scrIpUon. a stamped. self-addressed
rtes In Il1Inols. Iowa and Missouri. envelopeand $1 perltem tDJames G.
Your pitcher probably was made In McCollam. P.O. Box 1087. Notre _
Dame, IN 46556. All quesUonsw1H be .
Monmouth. 111.
1he pattern Is called ·Old Sleepy answeredd but published pictures .
.'
Eye· and Is extremely popular with cannot be returned.
McCollam Is a member of the AnUcollectors. It was made In the early
l000s and probably would sell for que Appraisers Association of .
Amel1ca.
$265 to $285.'

Q. PIaaae '-II me what you can about , nln~nctMflamtter pilla with •
picture of' dMrwlth .. ,borate horn ••
It I. merk8d "M.l. & eo:' on the

beck.

A. YOW'game plate was made by
MorUzZdekauer & Co. inAlt Rohlau.
Germany (now part of CzechoslovaIda), about 1900.
A dealer probably would price this
at $65 to $75.

Q. The attached merk Ia on the bot·
tom of a cookie )81', which has 111
underplate.lt haa pink IIld whlte flow·
era on the cream blckground and
ralald gold acroll ..
can you IdIrlUfy the maker? Doe. It
have any v.lue?
A. This was made by R. Eckert &
Co. In Volkstedt-Rudolstadt.
Cer-

'<

lists available

Q. NOWthet the movie "DIck Tracy"
Ia out, I wonder If my Big Utile Book,
"DIckTracy & the RllCkatler Gang."'s
a valuable coIlecUble? It Wla pUbIlIhed In the 1930L
A. All the sales records and pr1ce

1I:N
GIL'ft
-- 'NnII
II'

!lese porcelaIn vases could sell for about $230.

REAL ESTATE CO.

LOW MAINTENANCE L1FESTYLEI Sharp newer 2 bedroom mobile home on
beaullfullot thaI backs up to woods. Spacious kitchen WIth lols of cabinets. large
living room With fireplace. vaulted ceilings, 16x9 deck and 1 car delached
garage. Priv. to Woodland lk. $47,900. Howell Schools.

I

$99,900
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
Luxurious
:Ranches & Townhomes

ALL NEW

~Floor plans with 2 car
-garages, central air, 1st floor
~laundry, ultra baths, view
~ecks, cathedral cellings,
;arched windows •..

away from the noise and
traffic. Uve In the peaceful
village of Milford -high on a
hill. Only 20-25 minutes
from Farmington·Southfield
area.
'6% adl"stabla rala mortgage
buyers through Ctb-Corp

Call 685·0800
or Stop By

...'"

~

• Afford.ble
Hard 10 believe. ye'
Ranch

and

lown

• Gomg

1-6 pm
except Thursdays
SummIt St .

condortunlumt,
lu<15129.900

I /I. II ,old oul qUlcklv 10
who Immediately
saw Sierra
POlnle, value Phase III IS gOing lastbut you <toUhave a chance to gel In on
Farmington HIlls' best known 'secret •
A number 01 chOICe un.ts are sullavall·
able al a fantastic price We re even

• Exciting
The late",t In Intenor and exlerror deslg"
vaulted redlnR~. With \kyllghlll\
,oaring
IWO·
Il\tory greal room,
• Fully Lruded

Novll>

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc.

F•• r

(amille,

In

!loeillng our fully.furmshed

Mayb~ Olher~ (.ill woodburnmg
fire-place ...
bUllt~m microwave", and c~ramlC fOye-f5lo extrabut the~(" and many other cu~tom fealuret, are
\t.1ndard at SIerra POll1fe

661-1400

...

...

decoralor

WITHIN YOUR REACHI Well kept affordable ranch. Nice treed setting. fenced
yard. canal frontage on Handy Lake. Easy ac:eess to llS-23 and M·59. Call for
all the detaJls. Hartland Schools. $82,000.

MODEl~ OPENDAilY H-4-=~
FRO'ol12 b

(Closed Wed 4< Thun)

~t

;.

SIMPLY SENSATIONALI Custom home on 10 roiling acres, 3 bedrooms. 3
baths, full walk-out lower level. custom oak trim. skylIQhts in great room and
Iutchen. fireplace in great room, oversized garage. 1 1/2 miles to U5-23. This
home is absolutely gOl'geous! call fOl' your own private showing. $275,000.
Hartland Schools .

models

645 Summit Ridge Drive

",.

~

SHARP RANCH I Pretty lot on private Bogie Lake. large living room with
fireplace and beamed cathedral cetlings, deck, patio, kitchen WIth built-ins,
ceiling fans, sandy beach, good fishing. Enjoy your summers here! $145,000.
Huron Valley Schools.

Ph.-e

Two and three bedroom

Homtt'

Model Open

,

..

to quahfied

..~

NATURE HAS PROVIDEDI A wooded area surrounding this 4 bedroom
Colonial on 1.5 acres with privileges on gorgeous private Dunham Lake. Nat.
fireplace in living room, 2 full baths, full basement, oversized garage, Immediate
occupancyl $132,000. Land Contract Terms! Hartland Schools.

Farmlnglon HIII< Irom

/'

..,"

....

UP NORTH FEELINGI Charming 3 bedroom home snuggled on a wooded lot
within walking distance to beaches on private Dunham lake. 3 bedrooms. 1 1/2
baths. large deck, screened in porch and gas burning Franklin stove In famity
room. Highland Twp. $136.500. Huron Valley Schools.

Picture yourself

ALL Standard.

.·.

COUNTRY CHARMERI 2800 sq. ft. farm house on beautiful 5 acres setting. 4
bedroom 2 fuD baths, 2 112 car garage. plus barn and other out buildings.
Tastefully decorated and lots of charm. On paved street conveniently located
between Hartland and Fenton. $197,500. Fenton SChools.

...

\

6%*

Financing
as Low as

,

:

'~~~=~FlM
632-7::~r~-97J6

WHEN ONLY BRICK WILL 001 Ideal location WIthIS 3 bath ranch on 1.68 acres
near GM Proving Grounds. Spacious kitchen with loads of cabinets and desk
area, large family room Wllh driltslone fireplace, full basement. 2 car garage,
doorwalls to deck with gazebo and central air I Hartland Schools. $168,500.

from

··

12316 H1G11ANO RO. (M-59)

OAKIAHD COUNty MUlD-US1S

· Historic
Milford

t

HARTLAND

H-+-~HII
COUNTRY SERENITYI Newly built 1 1/2 story 3 bedroom 3 bath home ready
for your flOal touchesl In area of fine homes. Call for appt Huron Valley Schools.

"nflht'A\I ((ltN'"u'
11\' (".lnd H.I'feJd
UJd..

.'

$129 500

Or
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Michigan's
Largest Real
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61~ear
"t~
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'OPEN SUNDAY 2·5 P.M. BOAT & SWIM PRMLEGES
Spacious quad w/4 bedroom (4th coukl be possible
'01IIce.) on All Sports Lake Sherwood Family room
:;with walkout ovef1ooks wooded & nicely landscaped
~
Full 3 car garage. $149,900. C811684-1065.
'3259 Stumpwaod

CiAI. Eata. One.
GREAT LOCATION I Beautifully
maintained
3
bedroom, 2'h beth colonl:ll wtth family room.
Fea1UreS lots of storage apace. Freshly painted
Inalde and outside. Close to Novt schools. shopping
and major expressways I $134,900. 34&6430.

m..

Es1ate Company

lItO

STUNNING CONTEMPORARY wtth 10 doorwaIla for
panoramk: vt_ of BrIghton and South Lyon. ThIa
huge home Is made for entertaining. 4 declcs, pallo,
and walk-out lower Ievet wtth wet bar and flreplacel
$259,900. 34&6430.
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;SEAUTIFUL LAKE FRONTAGE and acceu to chain
"'Of nine lakes, over 2400 sq f1, two flreplaces, and
:owralzed
3 car garage w/4Ox16 storage area.
4210,000. ~.

UNIQUE PICTURESQUE GARDEN seiling on _
3
acres. Main floor master bedroom sulte. loft
ovedooklng IMng room and dining room. C8lhedraJ
ceiling,
skylights
and much morel $298,800.
348-8430

REDUCEDI

Quality

I

•

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM. EXQUISITE COLONIAL
Brick. four bedroom. 2'h baths, $5,000 00 carpet
allowance. master suite with walk-In closet. wtllOpool
tub and s~.
brlck fireplace with vaulted ceiling on
family
room
$254,900
Call 684·t065
211
Ravtnealde.

thla 3 be"
WOOd In
il
right pIacea. FanlU1Ic wortlshop
and olT • In
flnlshed buement AIC, neutraJ decor. A must see
lor the quality COMCiouIl $124,900 348-8430
ttvoughout

colonial. C4IramIc tile lIIld Italned

,
I

"

£<
:BEGINNERS DEUGHT 3 bedroom brfck ranch with
'fuIl buemenl,
hardwoOd floonI,
Interior freshly
:palnted and a deck overlooking large treed yard.
$77,900.348-&'30

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SETTING on 2.58 acrH. Four
bedrooms. Three full baths. 3O'x40' pole barn. Two
fireplaces
and extensive
decking! I $235,000.
348-8430

WALK TO DOWNTOWN NORTHVIUE from this aIIarp
3 bedroom. 2'h bath colonial wtth CIA. dedt and
_
windows. Mast.- bath, 1st noor laundry, alde
eIItrtnCe at!llChed garaget Must _I 348-6430

l(" ~A...."'_
~
ul'EN
SUNDAY 2-5 PM. CHARM GALORE. 4
bedroom capa Cod In VIllage of Milford HardwoOd
floonI, new windOWS. and full basement.
Owner
....oolng baths to update Ihls 195O's home even
further $tI4.900 call 884-1065 t 002 Canal

..

OPEN SUNDAY 2·5 P M HERITAGE HILLS 01 MIlford
2700 aq fl. 4 bedrooms, den, fuR walkout basement,
3 car garage. EYerythlng you could poaalbly need.
Builder
says Sellll
$235.000
684-1065
239
Ravtnalcle

,

,
"

..

"

·

....,

·••

,~

.. 1

·

'" ~- ?:.::~"

"SUPER SUPER SHARP ranch In great location Many
:upgrad .. , Improvements
Includln,,·
windows,
-plumblng. etectrlCJll and roof. Much, much more •
:,_
rlghtlnl $74,900. ~

.'

.'

... ..

INCREDIBLE FLEXIBIUTYI In-law sulte or teen suite
This walkout lower level condo haS 2 complete IMng
areas; Including 3 full beths, 3 bedrooms, 2
flreplaces & 2 fully equipped knchena 2,200 aq fI 01
spacious IMng, backing 10 WOOds. Early occupancy
pouIbIe. $182,500 34H43O

1;;

~
1

THIS HOME
IS A SHOWPIECE.
Beaulllully
landaceped. SprInkler aywtem. 8ecluded backylrd wI
lountaIn and Nly pond. BeautIfully decoIated wi
neutraJ decor. 2 Master bedrooms.
Many, many
extrasl '175,900. 34&-6430

-~

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM
RARE • 4 BEDROOM
AFFORDABLE ranch In MHford Village lleautlful,
private back yard Bath and 'h attached garage, new
carpet. qulel cMad end street $87,900 can 684·1065

5dOH,"

II

LAKE SHERWOOD CAPE COD. lleautlfullll88
cape
Cod In Lake SherWOOdSutldMalon Has view 011Me
and walking dlal8nce to beach 4 bedroom, 2 bath
Central air. nicely landscaped
Sf74.900
C8lI
684-1065 ....
SlMth.

..
I

..

...

...
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creative
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LIVIng

Real Bstate
August 30, 1990

4C

i

Calegorle.
To place your Action Ad in
ForRenl
ApartmenlS
Creative living, the Monday
BUildings and Halls
Condominiums
Green Sheet or the
and Townhouses
Duplexes
Wednesday Green Sheet
II Fosler
Care
Houses
just call one of our local offices Indusl
IComm

313
517
313
313
313

1.11

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

~

HOURS: Tuesday Ihru Friday, 1:31110 4045
Monday 1a.m. 10 4:45

I

--------------

I

I

Deadlines
For Creative liVing plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides

I

3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative liVing
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates

10 words for $6.49

: I

,,
,
j

, I

: I

:I

r:

0b9
065
068
061
076

Lakefronl Houses
Land
liVing Ouarters
10 Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Siles
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Renlals
Wanted 10 Renl

062
0&4
074

070
072
080
067
088
082
089

I

I

ForSele
Cemetery LOIs
COndominiums
Duplexes
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust -Comm
laketronl Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Out of State Property
Real Estale Wanted
Vacant Property

039
024
023

027
021
035
033
022

029
025
030

032
037
031

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are responsible for reading their ads the first time it
appears and reporting any errors immediately.
Sliger/livingston Publications Will not issue
credit for errors in ads alter thr first incorrect
insertion.
Polley Slal_l:
All adY8rtlSlng poobIlShecl ,n Sloger-lrtlngston
__
I•• u!ltect to llIe conditions .lated In the appllclble
rate ClIfd, copIea ot whlch are a\1ll1able
lhe _rtlalng
"-""*>t
01 SIIget-lMng.lon
_rs
al
E Grand River.
Howell.
M14IllIC3. (5t7) 5ol&-2llOO Sloger-lMng.ton re .......
1lIe right
not to accepI an IdY8rtlser'. order SIIget-lMng.ton adtakers _
no IUthorily to bind till. ~
and only pubIlcallon 01 an
__
t_
conslllvle IlnaI acceptanc:e olllle ad""rtlser'l

"omm

EquII
Hou_lng
Opportunity
_11'_'
We Ire pledged 10
the lelrer Ind spmt at U S polocy
lOt the ach'evement
01 eq ....
hOuSIng owortUnlty
throughout
the N1tM)n
We encourage
Ind
support In """,natIVe advertISing
Ind marketing progrlm in whk:h
there are no barrters to obtain
hOuSIng becluae 01 race color,
rehgtOn or natK>nllI 000'"
Equal HOUSing OpPorlunlty
slogln
"Equal Housing Opportunity
Table III lIIustrltlOn
0'
Publisher's NOt.c8
Publl.her'_
NOllce
All re.1
estate advertiSed In thiS news~
paper Is sub"",t 10 lhe Federl'
Fllr HouSIng Acl 01 196a which
makes It ,11_110 ad""rtlse "any
preference. hmltahon, or dlscrtmU\attOn based on rac::e. color.
rehgtOn or nattOnal onglO. Of' any
mtentlOn to make any such

preference.

IImltahon.

or

discrimination ..
This newspaper w.1I nol knowingly accept any ad""rtlslng lOt real
eatale which 's In .lolIllon ollhe
law Our reader. are hereby
order When mo<elllan one "'-lIon ollila..,.,. adY8Itiaementl.
that
all dwellings
onlered. no credit wilt be gi.... _
notice 01 typographk:aJ
Ot • .nformed
_rtlsed
,n this newspaper are
_
errors I.given to the sIloppIng gulde. In _
lor correction
1.. llabie on .n equal opportunibefore the second Insertion Sllger-lMngaton I' nol responalble
ty (FR Doc n4llll3 Filed WI-n
lor omission.
''Slm,

III'-

Open House

________

'rom

RIllE
(3131227·2200

""-.l"'(,

lYON TOWNSHP

r:

NOVI Open SinIay, 2
b
5 pm. BetIer Ilan nw,
yu
oid Colonel, 0IIVll8r trnleled 4
bedlOoms, 2~ beb, pI8IllIlITI
Sept 2
2.5p.m. Iol Be8ulduIy IlecoraI8cI and
Almost new ooIorual on
IIIndscaped CIllfftI IF, allIChed
one acre corner lot Hard·
gllIlIglI, IpnnIder syslllm. Nal1h
wood 1I00rs, finished
of fO mile, Wesl of Taft
(313)347-3128.
basement Hal Tub. Pool.
and Family Room W11h
Fireplace $179,900
OPEN HOUSE
6702 Foxboro Cl
Open SUnday

0w'l0Cllt'Cl

OPEN HOUSE
September 2, 1990
1-5 P....
8513 Ore V_, Hamburg
Twp Watertronl on All
Sports Ore lake, 4 Bed·
room. 2 bath, extra lot and
more Call

0000.1od

Open Sunday, 1 pm m 4 pm

NOVI Open Soodey 1 pm. b
57915 Travs. IlOflh ot Twelve 4 P m. 23569 CnInbrIlol( soufI
011
Ten We west of ~,
Mile, west 01 Milord Road
Village Oaks Sub Shaip 3
Perfect first Of last home III bedn5om, 1~ belt Colonel, Iiah1
229-4949
nalUre's backya<d 26 acres WIth a'1d allY, updallld fvoug/Ilut, lIAl
or
besemQnt,
1IIrge
CllUl'I~
lol,
SWIIII
matlXe b1Ies 3 bedrooms, 1~
club Reduced 10 $127,900 L..-1-800-882-1610 .......I
tIlllh Ilr1dt Quality COrlStruclIOn,
(313)471-7473
nabJra/ wood trm a'1d tm!wood
floors throughout Featullng
many new \¢ales Ready to
deall Call tlday $1U,9OO

A

'BRlGHTON, pnced reduced,
new, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, cape
cod. 7129 Bnglmn Rald, near
Bauer. By owner $169,900
Open IbJse, &.nelay, 12 pill m
5 Pill (313)227-2201.

27300 MKord Road (ClemmlS
Crdel. south of TWlMl MIe,
east of Mlb-d Road

OPEN HOUSE·
::."

and graca>us COUnlly
set1lng on 4 13 acres 1,700 sq It
Famdv room
WIth fireplace, Slep-saYBr k1lchen,
central ar, sateli19 dsh, pool,
Md more t-J !hs on a p1M119
road $189,900

3 bedroom ranch

Call DarIa or Michael
(313~.

at

REAl. ESTATE ONE
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Construction
Immediate
Occupancy!

'-'"

JJ55

8Q.

ft. spodoua

contemporary floor pia,..
• Balcony
- Air CondltJoning
a Gas Heat
-CGrpetIng
• Low MoIntenanc:e Fea
• In Brtghton Oty Um''''
• Walkout 8aNmen",
• Pro/ealonal LandJu::op'ng
- l.ateoleUl MttJngs
- Wooded Rao'nes

Starting at

$82,900

BRIGHTON

:

I

.

TWP. - 10639 Lee Ann Dr.
Price: $137,900.

• Natural Beauty

• &alent ~
•
•
-

to LJS.23 & 1·96
AD Oty UtfUtla
Brtghton Schools
Atloched Garoga
No Outatde Mofntenanc:e

Ii
~

@

NICE SPLIT LEVEL features 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, offICe with cIoolWaIl
leading to balcony could be 4th bedroom, family room with wood stove, 2%
car attached garage. Fenced yard lined with spruce trees. $94,900

Ask For Gerry Mostowy
(517) 546-7550
OR
(313) 476-8320

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS - Super ranch on 10 aaes features 3 bedrooms
2 baths, DYing room WIIh fireplace. famdy room, dining room, 1st floor laundrY
and finished basement 2 car attached garage. Horse barn with 9 stalls, 2
paddocks. $169,900

11518 HIGHLAND RD.
, HARTLAND,MI48029
CALL:

(3l3) 632·5050
(3l3) 887-4663
Mecharica SpecIal: FabUlou.
shop, barn. garage. on 5.25
acres. fenced pasture.
Gorgeous
3 bedroom.,
2
baths
wtth hardwood Ooors
throughout.
Full basement.
lamlly
room
and
nicely
landacaped '138,000

Buyer's
Oream - Don't
Miss It. 4 bedrooms - 2'A1
1950 sq. n.. latTily
room - ltreplace • lormliI
dining and lIY1ng room· 2
ca,
garage
• full
basement. only '139.llOO.
Hartland
Schools

Lake Itllnl on Bun.,., Lake. W,
ac.. s - 5 bedroom
home
Includes
3 baths - large
country kitchen. Wrap around
deck • dock Included· 30.40
Pole Barn - all lor '145,000
Very ptIvate seltJng

Hartland

SChools

TOIally wooded
acres

speaeos

•

...

_

All

(313) 227-4800

brick

ranch
lull

•

Hartland

allac!led
garage
• 1011.Intercom. central
won' bellew

Irs

III

WuS

\

MODEL OPEN DAILY 1·5. CLOSED THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

...

Woodlake CondominIUms have great one
and two bedroom homes on lush landscaped
grounds, thoughtfully deSIgned and bUilt With
quality matenals and components. This excllmg
new commumty IS convemenlly located With
easy access to highways. shoppmg and sel'Vlces,
as well as being surrounded by some of MichIgan's hnest recreation areas. A commum!}
bUilding, sundeck and pool, and pnvate
garages are Just part of the added features
that enhance your hrestyle. Wllh these
oulstandlng condomlmums starling at
$54,900, It'S time to end the search and
begin a new hie at Woodlake.

$54,900

(313) 229·3375

'169,900.

&

basemenl.
and barnwtth

Furmshed Models Open

7'100 0nInd RIwf, Brighton

around porch.nearly 2400
S.F. 30x40 pole barn, 2.9
acres.
exceptional
value

nearly 5
bright

SChool.. 2 IuD baths. 2 bnd<
"repllces.

Iii3 (313)MODEL:
229·7838

' ...

Just
listed
•
New
conslructlon.
Hartland
•
country colonial with wrap

cheetY home with a brld<
fI,eprace, skylight
In
kI1chen, screened In porch
and a barn with a Ion.
Y.,..s lor only '119,900

ASK FOR

DAN~BU

437-4111

SPACIOUS TRI LEVEL wilh lake privileges features 4 bedrooms, 2% baths,
family room with fireplace, formal dining room, oountry kitchen and 2 car
attached garage. $139,900

ExCllpltOnaJly Sharp Oouble Wk1g CaIorUI Ill8Iur8s 4 1Nldrooms,
2',s bIIIhs. fanl!y .-n wflt89lilce. 1IlI8Ily remocleIecIl<lIalen, lormaI
Iwtg & ctnIrG room. beBulJlUly 1In1shecf beS8mGnI. 08r1ItlII lIi", 2~
eat gaoage, dedcIng. aI IhIa & _
on a large woocled Jol Owner
t.... fermd - quick ocx:upencyl

Woodlake Condomlmums are now ready for
Immedlale occupancy upon clOSing. Over 20
have already been sold. JOin the smart people
who have taken advantage of these mtroductory pnces and are coming home . at last.

-Pond

,.,

1ST OFFERING - Ann Arbor • Whitmore Lk. area· 3 bedroom ranch on
almost % acre features fireplace in living room, 2 full baths, full basement, 2
car attached garage and built in pool. Asking $113,900

At last ... Woodlake Condominiums bnng
together all those reqUirements you
Identlhed on your wish list for the Ideal
home: attractive, comfortable, convement.
Guenther bUilt WIth quality, a posItive
malnlenance free enVironment, lots of
deSirable extra fealures and amemtles And,
that BIG conslderalton that makes every hs\ atrordabllity. AT WOODlAKE YOU GET IT All'

• Approx

:.:;:::r=21

rt1::..L...--_Jln

Welcome Home ... at Last!

HOMES FEATURE:

IIU~

Hartford South-West
22454 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

EXCEPTIONAL COLONIAL on 8 acres features 4 bedrooms, 2% baths,
family room with fireplace, formal dining room, 1st floor laundry and 2 car
attached garage. Horse bam with 5 box stalls. $187,500

~

vacuum. You

Ranches and
Townhouses

•

~~-~-o-=-

orl)' '100,1100.

OUR LUXURV

Opot.""

,."..~

Newer Cape Cod with frst IIoor
masler SUite 8ndge l7o'sIookng
2 story INrng room and dinnlI
room Cathedral celhng ana
skyhghts.Immaculale4 bectoom
home, pIlllllSSlOnallydecorated
wllh neutral lones, on a
magrnflCan\ 33 acre selling
Stately dnve Md pIlllesslonaJly
landscaped grounds Transfer
brces Ills sale, WI. consider all
oilers $298.000

at

0w'l0Cl1nl

NEWER CONTEMPORARY
HOME features 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, great
room with fireplace dining room, 1st floor laundry and basement. 2 car
attached garage. Owners transferred. $134,900

18830 RIdge Reed, sou1h 011
Seven We. west 01 Beck.

49 Units

Delfe/oped by Forest Hills Associates

(3131 227·2200

~(r

REALTY

Open Sunday. 1 pm to 4 pm

Now Under

.condOminiums

iiIIB

~

..,~",,,,-~

.,

baths,

IIILLS
of Brighton

tv.

belhs wer lull be~
Per·
lecIlot lIYeryone Young lamhes to Ret"ees Pool facd,"' ..
Just 0" Fhnl Roed North of
Grand Rivet FOt more ,nlor·
mallon Call Cindy Hopponen.
$99.900 (F683)

"
,j

PreView Properlles

SCHOOlS

~Ie
Condo • End unt
Ranch,
larger
landscaped
yard. calnedral ceWng, fireplace and custom m",ors
Two bedrooms and I'M>

<;.,'

."

".,

'~~

OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 2
1-4 P.M.
570 FOXBORO SQUARE
HAIIL TON FARMS. BRIGHTOH

SUNDAY, SEPT. 1, 1-4

,{'

•

lhePrudentlal
NORnMUE

HARTlAND Cusbn 1,900 sqlt
ranch, aae piIs orchard Wood
28 x 32 born With cement
$142,900 OngrnaJ owner 6030
Hn!nd Road lJS.23 Nor1h, Ex4 Call Daria or Michael
Clyde East Ojl8n Sundays (313~
mcIuding labor Day 1 P m m
REAl. ESTATE ONE
5 pm (313)629-1240

FOREST

LAKES

a

Spaaous

Non..commercial
rate
27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion
of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

,,I

064
078

COMMERCE TWP 0f:en
Sunday. 1 pm m 5 pm
31l
VanslDo8 Dr 011 Bensteln. Nom
01 Q1kJey P8I1l Road 3 bedroom
bock ranch. 2~ tIllfls, in&shed
walk-out basement wllh ireplace
and wel bar New lJmace W1!h
centrel alf. 2~ car healed
garage. hot ab House ba:ks b
woods. llCnl66
Commerca
l..aks wllh beact1 and boabng
prMeges
$134,900 Call PIlyHS
Of Edna aI Cenry 21 Today.
(313)261·2000

7tI:XJ Grand Rl_
Sulle 100

8rWllon

.4

Spllltable
In fulure,
good
perk - area of
exclusive homes Just
l1fOrd Village.

~1.'~rI1

YQJ wi Icw .•. lito 2 beaoAllty
Ianclocoped
acftS IhaI a>me ....
iii. ccn~ry
lWlCh. Master
sulla, greal room willi nolll'al
lIIwpIact, IowoIy CClWftlgS. 2 5
car IllIched
II"rage plus 2.5

d41tached garoges,
Mollvllecllll
'155.000.

Great Price - Great
location· Dunham Hills.
Surrounded by higher
priced
executive
rea/dences this home
has 11all - 4 bedrooms,
2 bettis, LIving room
with vaulted ceilings
and slone n,eplace _
family room w/slone
fireplace.
Informal
dining • Thermopane
Windows, par1<·lIkeyard
with
stately
trees.
~~tJ~a~~~~~

carpet. neutral
throughout.

colors

.

Creatiye

11---

BRIGHTON New 3 bedlOOm
colon'al, 1 Y, balhs Iutchen
dining, hVlng, basemenl, nO
garage $88,900 Call budder
(313l229{)ISS

'

iiFii'Gii'Tt N,

beautiful
3
bedroom,1 \ bath conlempora-y
rlWldl ()pet tIoor plan. Calhedral
BRIGHTON New 4 bedIOOm
Wood bu'neI and huge
ooIornaI, 2~ bells, IormaI <lnng 0ll00g
glll8t
100m large now deCk.
lWld Itwlg _,
f;rnly 100m,
Work shop III ba$ernenl Heated
iIeplace, iI5l fbor Iluldry, fIAI
garage Walk III Hope LalIe
basement, garage $179,900
$88,900 C'lll HKla. Real Estalll
CaS IMide!, (313~ISS
One (313)?275111

BRIGHTON

~.

Now 3 00d

room 21. balh Cololllal on
a I. acrO SilO In a gloal
locallon
Formal dlMlng
room

grOOI room,

BRICK - ranch, 1 5 eaes.
tasleruny l.¢ated, 3 DR, IrO
"YlnQ 1m wllileplace.
full
bsrnl How .. School. RE·

IS! 1100<

laundry largo mas leI SUllo
11, mlt>s 10 I 96, US 23
llllmchange ThiS new con
sl,ucllOl\ IS prlCCld 10 SIll
fasl al $129,900 (Rm)

DUCED $104,900 C-27S

iiIIlG

modeled farm home Huge
barn and pole barn Fenced
pastule, Y. mlln tlack
$129,900 A·1150
(313)

(313) 227·2200

r~OC)ol'elf"""O~,,..,(~

...,....

M&SG)

rn

229-2191

Helpou.s ..

~--, GENTRY REAL
~

I.

HOWEll HORSE FARM 10 ACRES, completely

of

LIvt

lton

ESTATE
Mlfold
H'9hland
Hartland

(313) 68( 6666
(313) 8877500
131'" 6326700

.,

BRIGHTON BnghlOn Schools
New home by buil<ler, 2oro sq h,
3I<l bedroom, Ileplace, masl«
bedIOOm WIlh S1111llQ 100m, Ii"t
lIoor laundly,
$179,900,
(313)229-7130

_heI

THE PERFECT
GET·A·WAV
HIDE·A·WAY
you ••
Iook.<1g lor IN perfoet ...... end

Gee " Way 0' v • ., Round enJOyme.. ,,,. charmong lwo bo>d-

>

..,~
._
_

<

.,.

CItr,

==

By owner, New

HUGE CORNER
LOT
goes With thiS 3 bedroom
Tn level
Famoly loom
With flleplace possIblo 4th
bedroom or 0"100 door·
wall loads 10 pallO With
enclosed PfN8Cf
fonce
loads 01 hUll Irees,
grapes and garden alea

.

" BRIGHTON TC7tVNSHP "
New CllRItrueaon, 2.700 sq It

(520)

$106,000

--

nEO CARPET
KEIM
tlGEH REAll0RS

(3131227·2200

"4~

PRICE REDUCED
lal<e acc:oss lO all spor1S
Strawberry Lake. Lovely
wood SIded 3 bedroom
ranch wllh spacious
lutchen 2 car garage and
fenced lot Now only
$79.900 165

BRIGHTON Convement elly
locallon, like new, energy
eff1Q8l'll, 2 bedrooIIl walk-out
New lutchen, caramlC bath,
hreplace and SpacIOUS11m·
~IOOm, oItenId ~ Sl PaRk's
hurch $89,9
For more
11Iorrnaton, can (313)229-ge63
Monday thru Fnday bettvo&n
8 am and 5 pm

Ut-.lboJ

.'.,

BRIGHTON

1WlCh. 3 bedIooms. 2 IUI beb,
irepa, 2'(, car
III It. $106,000. ( 13)

~1~'~~7'4600

JU 4168).10

0 .. ."

•

.

i1iI1m
SI1Is.c~1S!lO

famoly room With foreplaee,
allached garage, "",shed
baaemenl,
central IIr, olller
tmI (313)227·7798.

''''0

room_on
1", .... 01 ......
fronl oIt." " al Walth 1M sun
MI horn 'fO'J' wr.p &fouro deck,
..-,oy "en>I9' In YOU' cozy cerr·
lage In front 01 you< 'lrl Na,",.
love'S OM. find this home centered In the Pn:tcr.y rkt1talon
.rea and absolute haven.
_he< on Ilia .oght ....... you
can boat 10 'IQtf I,om your shore,
or lhe "",ny pal1<s aro h."Il
"alts down the road An u. tor
W.~W816)

MIC*l(lW'I,

BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom, 2 be ...

Howell
Newly I'sted' 10 Acre
parcel, 80% hardwoods,
excellent
site.
building
Surveyed & perced.
#6473. $29,900. Call
Randy Meek.

LIVING 0 August 30. 1990 0 llC

(.a-1"l000<.""

BRIGHTON AREA

HillTOP SETIING
1..o¥eIy. 3 bedroom bnc:k ranch,
........
OIet 1600 sq fL, 2 Y,
bid-. U beserr~ 2 garages
8% ..
spmg led pond 10
rnies 10 ~1On. 1888 Sw8rthOIA Road DrHe by lWld caI a...tu

227·5000

(313)

..

~~,

CENTURY
ROW

21
(313)464-7111

cusran QUId 4 C8l
gamgo. 4 bedrooms,

Ceo...
.... h91 eIIaenc.y gas
heal Andersen Windows, 3

6 panel Illenor doors,
large dock, prokl5SIonaI landscapIl1Q. naIInlI inlpIa:e, orde
drMl M... on W. pIus-=r8&
ma'!YJne5 and sprucas
IMll ~ fL
EJcaIont IocalXln,
~ mtIe from GN PrOiIlg, c:Io5e
to (·96 and US·23 Possible
9Y. 'I(, LAND CONTRACT wth
1fJ down Held open Salulday
and Sunday, 1 pm III 5 P m

~,

WI"

Call

(313)227·3115

·

..

'

5 Aaes 01 breath taking 1011119
meadows WItha nmbow 01
tIowering coIoIs changing monthly surround thIS 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch home 2 dog nuns.bid wl1hslallol' 2
hotses and a Buyer Pro1OClJonPlan 1930 $125,900

_
-----

__

:

\
.l.1'..

•

,I

j

I

$199,500

4!'

\\

~

-

BEAUTIFUL PIKE'S PEAK VILLAGE CONDOS IN WESTLAND

I

,

... 1

!

\1.

(,.

~-

\,

- -~

-

--'

..1 L..::=:.::==:.:.::-~!9II __

----.J

newest exclusive single..family
(]DDS residential neighborhood.

$129,900

from ...

• 1st Floor Laundry
• Fully Carpeted

THt ""'~lr'-.fI"""'IAI

--

IsUn.OERs. /NC

.~
OLING

Carol

01, at Wnllend

1

Blue bud on my WI/ldoW srIl basI doscnbes thos lour
bedroom coIontaI Wllh a IuR walkout basement Ihal backs
the woocIandIWodand
section 01 tho SUbdMSlOO. buds,
sqwrela and bumes are /Ust a lew 01 tho wonderful
Slghll you will see from thIS deck.. NOVl Schools
$182,900

fl,/

k;;([JlnllJwlae1l"e

Comfortable and

COrt, yot a home WIth spaaous looms
and tIalt, hll spcaw\Ing ranch on a super SIZed lot mtghl
be tho homo you Yr.Wlt 10see tl'is weekend $119,500 •

344-1800

• RANCH & TOWNHOUSE STYLE
CONDOS
• 2 & 3 BEDROOMS
• 2 CAR ATTACHED GARAGE
• 1st FLOOR LAUNDRY
• JENN·AIRE APPLIANCES
- ELEGANT MASTER BEDROOM
SUITES WITH WALK·IN CLOSETS
• FUU BASEMENTS
• SKYLIGHTS
• 3 GOLF COURSES
• ALL SPORTS LAKE WITH
PRIVATE BEACH MARINA
• TENNIS COURTS
• RECREATIONAL AMENITIES

201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178

FIRST IN SERVICE

NEW LISTINGS

"

Inc. Real Estate

Mason.

\

AT

Real Estate, Inc.

.'·

RED CARPET
KEIM

I

437-2056
522-5150

Office:

Hot!

~XRWAY§

mllJ

\

~.

Tr

!j

347 ·30S0,'-liIiI ..... _-

T

Dyz

·..

'

·

!•

~..
__

~il!{e

~,

~
..

or AI

Joy Ra

if--~;';;""-----':--

PENING

CALL (313) 887..5161

:

Call Ron

GR

1I!3~

MODEL HOURS: WEEKDAYS 1·5;
SAT & SUN 1·5, CLOSED WED & THUR
ANYTIME BY APPOINTMENT

-

.~III.

frrinWO'k

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY· SOME MODELS!

.
·- .',

Red Carpet®

·2 Baths
• 2 Car Attached Garage

Sales & MarketIng by,
"ll4f"'~E'i)f"

WalIng Woods Standard Features:
• Large sites average '1z to II/z acres
• Paved streets With curb and gutter
• Underground electnc and phone hnes
• Natural gas
• Well and septic systems
• Oak cabinets
• ChOIce of ceramic and carpetm~
• Clad wood wmdows
..
• Treed lots
CUSTOM

'" ,

91,500

5

BUILDERS CLOSEOUT From

Model Office located at Farmington Road and Ann Arbor Trail
Model Hours: Mon. -Sun. 1-6 pm (closed Thursday)

Waling Woods"
conveniently
located on Harvey Lake Rd.
I'A miles north 0 f M-59

.... '
..~

We're Having A

• 2 BR Ranches
• Full Basement

"

Joan
Rostas
of
Northville,
a 15 year real estate
veteran
formerly with Red
Carpet
Keirn
Northville,
has
joined the staff of
,the Michigan Group
in Livonia. Joan is a
member of the Million Dollar Sales
Club.

Now You Can Afford

\

, k

·11

--

1\

'

••
•

TIRED OF RENTING?

'\

•
•

,

11813

Newmlrl
H

--- ~- --

-

8I\a:;hed

4 be..
~
cuslOm kdlen, Memlat
cathedral oek cabinets, open
Ioor plan wl\h cet.edral c:eIIlgs
III 1Qthen, dnng lWld IIw'Q room

43390 W. 10 mile Rd.• NcNi. UI 48050
E8c:h Red C8IpeC K.Hn Ofice •
Independenlfy owned and operaI8d

,I
I

, I

"I
I

,
,
,
I

..~

BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT! lAST 3 UNITS! .:

I,
I

Starting from

$149,900
10 HEAVa..y WOODED ACRES ON PRIVATE ROAD with possblo fulUre spillS.
zoning calls lor 1 aae milimums and thore's
an add'i easement
county road and 1 add1
potk now. B6lII,lInr.11 year old Gothic VIC10nan
RovtvaJ 2-51oly home WIthredwood clapboard
sking, 3Ox8 cowred porch, yellow pine
ftoomg Groat room is 28x14. open tIoor plan.
Ialchon has ceramic counlor1opS,cook island
and is open to 13x13 d1nello wrth wrap-around
alrium doors. 2'h balhs, 3 bedrooms, plus
34x9 flushed room WIth dormelS, plus finished attic space WIth skylights Stone pclats
at entrance 10WIndingdnvo Some finIShwork
yot 10 be done but Ilvestment IS great

0"

:~

$199,900

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL ON 1% ACRE
COUNTRY SUB LOT. 5
year old home has 2 full
baths, family room, fun
basement, attached 2%
car garage
plus
workshop/storage area
with 3rd garage door.
Central air. 5 minutes to
1-96 interchange.
$157,900.

For the Dlscrlmmating Homeowner
Nine elegant countt}' homes
located m Northl',lle Tou'nsh,p
mmutes from 1·2~5and .H.J.j

CALL MODEL
(313)

OLD FASHIONED
2·STORY HOME IN
SOUTH l YON - Walk
to everything from this 4
bedroom
aluminum
sided home in historical
area of town. Detached
garage, fenced yard.
$92,500.

227·9944
OPEN HOUSE

'\.nttlc (amlh· hume. '-'lIhout tlml,on'umlOf( upkc.c.p
• 'l'o3uou" noor pl~n, from 1 .!(X) to .! -tOO '<l. tt

"
·1~
dC:R"lnl homc:" h.l\t." ~t.nUlnc. fidd'lUnt.
bru.k olnd ..
u."dar ,,"tc:-nClr" .Ind .Irt. m....tkd In J n.ltur-oll pJrk h"-t.
",lunK

0Pl'n \\ < "k"nd'
hllml';P\1

Xurs

Or I" \ppomlm"m
, ~II

1:00T05:00

DAILY

930·1

NOON-6:00

I

i'l' ,

.,.

SOO

or

WEEKENDS
CLOSED
THURSDAY

,"

.

• A

Saturday &
Sunday
12·6

o
.....

,•

Priced from S2'7S.8ge mcludmg all amenll,es'
A hmlled number of c1uMcr home~
offermg the besl of both "orld'

~-f9·00Y;

\

The Laird Haven Development Co. Inc,

Three Ways To Get the Fireplace You've Always Wanted.

I

nri~hlun

( 'ondonllnium'
horn
• I I.

$124.500

BEAunFULSECLUDEDSETnNG
Custom bUilt tudor with IInlshed walkout balem8nt.
large deck overlooks stream and pond, four bedrooms, two and a half baths, IIrllPlaceln family room,
CENTRAL
AIR, near the heart of Northville.
ML #119264 $374,500 455-6000

YOU WILL LOVE TH5 QUALITY
In thla well maintained lour bedroom home, bay window In breakfast nook. Ilrep1ace In family room, partially finished balem8nt, beautiful prtvate yard with
deck and trees, ML # 13223 S 169,900 455-6000
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!\outh I.'on
Sinl!.le.J<'amih Hom('~
horn $101.900
• III khl (\~l'llHd
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Ave bedroom home with muter suite, IIreplace In
living room and family room, formal dining room, IIrst
noor laundry, located In one of Northville's nloer subdlvlalona, ML # 118895$149,000
455-6000
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\\ hit more Lake
Slnl!.le·J<amih Home'
From $9S.501l

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN NORTHVILLE

'If

0","
or

h." ......

..J.I,

Two bedroom, two bath ranch condominium In beaUtiful St. Lawrence Estatea, cathedral ceilings, lireplace, ekylIght In muter bath, many ammenltlea,
rMdY to move Into, land contract available.
ML #123513 $164.900 4S~

(. ,/
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HALF ACRE LOT WITH TREES
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Creative

BYRON ..... SeclldGd 40 scres
woods, pond Neft modullr
log
smal bem. fIIIl-in
sheds lor hor8. SlOnlge shed,
sev.ral
small
pastures.
$108,500
By owner
(517)288-2873

Houses

BRIGHTON

Npw

hom..

3 bed
,I

COMMERCE

tleres
corre' 101
ceiling
I" It v nQ
room well p1anMd ~ loh""
W Ih 'sland Oak ~,rn • SI 'IQor
laundry
Gr .. al 10(lIloon
across !rom aWdfd w.'m r.g
olemoo'ary
school 1 I. M los
10 US 23
I 96 In'o'change
$117,000
(L336)

• large
6
Carhedral

Contemporwy

W,.

r

I"'l:

...

a1d IakB

$121,900.

LOCATION

renls

10'

635

acre

$-45000

seiling

Beaullful
ONLY

~

MILFORD CHAAMER

(313) 227·2200
rIt'~

...... I,

O~

DEARBORN /lIstoncal I8dJOn.
~
II1tD Wne. Speagus 3
home ..., 1.825 sq. It.
IIIge hIng room ..., II8pIIoe
InCI Iatgj 11111~ room WIlli

flr.pIace. Landsc:apmgII a
aanIenerI cIaItght. Home has
6eIrI qUOlIId as tIIk of fle lOWn.
ThI • yoJI cppoIlIIlitf III own a
home in fle
lIgious htslOncll
sedJOn ..
IniI IdlOOII and
pIlllIljll ~
1IIYll8. CeI Leo
Gonzalez b ~
sIlOWIIlI
at (313)562~10, IX\. 55. ReiI
Eslale One.

r'

......,Oc:w1.1i'd

MatlMss 5 bedroom, 3 ~lh,
CoIorIlII WI ile W8ge, has a 3
C8I gnge Wllh WOIk shop Icr
Dad VA ritt.8:t SI~900

...

FIRST AMERICAN

'V'.~

fa.
.. ~.

._

nEO CARPET
KEIM

ELCEllliEJ.LTORS

TENNIS COURTS
FOR SALE
Includes2800 sq II • quad
level hom. Wllh • bedrooms and 3 full baths
Den W1lh wood slove and
ree room whh wel bar.

Lake pnvi8l/"
'75
(313)

=~~~~

,~

, Imagme a commumty
m every way safcs,

$'84 ,500

227·5000

\

:- ~ -

-

1

JIM:

PRICED FROM

$199,500
RESERVATIONS NOW
BEING ACCEPTED

DEVELOPED &
MARKETED BY
BECK DEVELOPMENT
SITE DEVELOPMENT
& BUILDING
CONSTRUCTION BY
GREEN MEADOW
DEVELOPMENT
&SOCIO
CONSTRUCTION

Where You Live.
The way you'll live at The Lagoons means
hello_, with the maintenance-free
advantages of condominium living.
It meanspril.ey,
with detached
condominiums on wooded sites.
It meahssalfBlbefion,
with floor plans
customized to your desires and built by a
family with three generations of
construction excellence.
It means opulenee, with features like
sunken tubs, Master Suites, fireplaces,
vaulted ceilings, Greatrooms and more.
It meanspruffge,
with a highly-valued
West Bloomfield location.
And It means IIecudy, with stunning
exterior designs set within 141acres of
unspoiled, natural woodlands.
Discover The Lagoons, the perfect setting
for the way you live.

SALES CENTER
OPEN DAILY
Noon-6:00 P.M.

953-0080
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8 Mile Rd
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FOWl£RVIlLE.
PoaJble land
on 3 bedroom handy.
man special.
S5~.900.
(517)223-7675, (511)851-(1lm.
oonnld

...Is As Important As

OPENING

An adventure in Continental European Liying
featuring side entrance garages and a
Central WA TERSCAPEJ

(H298)

yYouLive ...

I

:.":;~;3~-2;,-~-v~

$72.900

S"/S4~7S50
JIJ/476JlJ7Q
nd~""I,O.".dIt'4Ol>o"""

that
..

lrfJ;?~~~',-1
k/<rp~come,

FONlERWlE
. Cowlty IlwlO.
1100 sq. It. IIIldI n en ... 01
_
tunea on 2 Irld one hII
scres Three bec*oomI ..., 1%
baths. Only S81.800. Call
Harmon
R.al
Ellat.
(517)223-9193 b clelaIL

..
OWnetl

(31~15

IN WESTERN LIVONIA

,;:,'(;,y/9': I' " ,

IS THE PRIMARV

SELLING FEATURE Of THIS
HOME. DtIlgn8d
tor oomlorl wlh e nloe beck yllld
..uh bog dock end piCflc teble
Wld eb<We ground pool Lo<:&led on oarner Cay Iol wtth
flier 2000 1IQ " 4 bedrooms 2
luI belhs. e Dervf emIly room
end
specious
remodeled
Iutc:hen. lhe ptlde 01 the presenl

SPACIOUS

FENTON Schools. ~ owner.
NK:I 3 bedroom II/ldl Wlil pole
bem on 1% acre WI t1endtf

LUXURIOUS DETACHED CONDMINIUMS OFFERED
,

~

LOCATION

DUWWVRON. Rlwldl home 3
b.drooms, 2 baths. 2 car
allached lII/IlI8. ~
ex1t8I.
$59,IlOO. J.I Oftn oOnsKlered.
(517)28&641iO.

,

(313)887-6900

1313) 227 2200
,,\"'-~Ir'I.

cleoor

GREAT

Sh",wassee Counly 2 miles
no<lh of lovejO\' MonlAes 10
Ilt'llhlon Hnl. lansll'lQ and
F owletvlle All paved roads
SpacIOUs. sOld ma'nlenan<:e·
~ee all Br1CJo, Ranch. 3 bed·
rooms. 2 II balhs, "nlshed
lower level In law ApatlllI8<t,

~room and1wfJ;:
~~J:a
deck lor parnes

• OR'
Bwld To Suite
C8Jl (3131227-3115

~
J

- -

UVlNG

WI"

• ,oom , I. ba'h 11.1nchon

----...-

N

r

Priced from 818'9,900
the

z

LAG®N~

363-6800

of West

Bloomfield

MODEL HOURS:
12-6 DAILY

~

7 Mile Rd

An Ir\'ine-Jacob

...on Development

Located off Pontiac Trail. 1'/~ mile!' east of Haggerty Road

···
'.

J

FRENCH COUNTRY HOME. Located on 3 wooded
acres at rear of Old Milford Farms this eloquent home
offers a pnvate settmg. Highlights soaring ct'llings, 3
fireplaces, musIc room, whirlpool, wood truss floors,
office wrth pnvate entry, 4 bedrooms and 5'1.2 baths.
$399,900626-910002-B-3342

ENDLESS POSSIBIUTIESI Very special home offers
cute guest cottage and large barn with horse stall and
garage. Spacious rooms include master suite with 2nd
fireplace, expansive living room, entertainment size
dining room and regal family room. $249,900
626-9100 02·6-4761
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MAJESTIC TOWERING PINE FO,RMTHE BACKDROPI
Wonderful newer large Colonial in sought after
Emerald Pines features extensive decking with jacuzzi,
fireplaces in family room and master bedroom,
security system, intercom and sprinklers. A knockout!
$179,900 626-9100 02-6-4277

WALK TO KENSINGTON BEACH I Individually
designed brick Quad is nestled on 3 plus acres.
Accents great room with soaring ceiling, massive
fireplace and doorwall to patio, 4 bedrooms, spacious
kitchen and 21/.2'1.2 baths, Distinctive floor plan great
for entertaining. $229,000 851-8100 06-B-4672

....

CONDO CORNER

--

IMPRESSIVE!Outstanding Farmington Hills location is
home to thiS Tudor. Boasts expansive great room with
cathedral ceiling and fireplace, oversized master suite,
formal dining room, 4 bedrooms, 21/.2baths and 1st
floor laundry. Covered deck for entertaimng. $179,500
626-9100 02-B-4486

~..... - .

~~~

~.. ~ ~~
..~~

EXCELLENTVALUE' Privileges on Neva/Brendal Lake
come With thiS speCial home. Boasts 4 bedrooms,
fireplace '" fam"y room, spacIous kitchen WIth
doorwail to 3 t ~'cO deck, walk out lower level and
lots of privacy' 51?9 900 851-8100 06 B·4121

BRIGHT AND CHEERY! Beautifully maintained
Condo offers flowing floor plan. Highlights living
room with fireplace, formal dining room, 3
bedrooms, finished lower level with ree room,
21/.2baths and walk·in closets! Perfectly located
in Novi! $114,900 626-9100 02·8-4805

STREAM VIEWS! Overlooking a beautiful area
this Plymouth Condo provides an open and
airy feeling. Highlights soaring ceilings,
expansive great room with fireplace, walk-out
to patio, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths and dining
room. Easy access to downtown and
expressways. $99,000 626-9100 02·A-4624

READY FOR YOUR PERSONAL TOUCHESI
Super starter Condo is located on the ground
floor and is an end unit. Sports 2 bedrooms,
roomy living room, formal dining room, loads of
closet space, neutral decor, garage and porch.
Great treed location! $6B,500 626·9100

HERE'S A WINNERI Upper Ranch Condo is
filled with extras. Highlights dramatic vaulted
ceilings, Euro style kitchen, inviting living
room, 2 bedrooms. central air. ceramic bath,
dining room, garage and balcony for relaxing.
Roiling wooded grounds! $63,900 626-9100

NATURE RETREAT! Overlooking quiet pond this
classic Condo offers great views from private
balcony and windows. Highlights spacious
liVIng room, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, window
treatments and all appliance kitchen. Open floor
plan with neutral decor! $52,900 626-9100

DESIRABLE
WOODLORE
COMPLEX!
Fabulous upper Ranch end unit Condo IS
ready for you to move in. Highlights spacious
living room, dining room, all appliance kitchen,
1 bedroom, covered patio and central air.
Close to shopping, churches and expressways! $48,500 626-9100 02·B-4608
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COUNTRY LIVING YET CLOSE TO EVERYTHING!
NOvi Ranch is loaded with extras. Features fireplaces
in living and family rooms, 3 bedrooms, delightful
kitchen with breakfast nook, newer deck and 2'h car
garage with storage space. Includes central air and
fenced lot. $99,000 626-9100 02-B-4670

."

..
it

A~
IMMACULATEIBeautiful Ranch is decorated in neutral
tones Presents delightful living room, fOlmal dining
room, kitchen With breakfast nook, 3 bedrooms and 2
baths SitS on fenced yard backing to elementary
school' $98,900 626-9100 02·A-4733

IT SPARKLES! Updated Ranch sits on a spectacular
fenced lot with patio. Presents hardwood floors.
generous living room, spacIous kitchen, professionally
finished ree room, 3 bedrooms and 2 baths. Loads of
storage! $89,900 626-9100 02·6-4698

CUTE DOUHOUSE! Loads of room for those just
starting out in this Redford Ranch. Comes complete
with spacious living room, 2 bedrooms, kitchen wrth
breakfast bar and family room with doorwall to deck
overlooking fenced lot with mature trees. $61,900
626-9100 02·0-4803

RECENTLY UPDATED! Whisper clean Ranch features
new hardwood floors, new carpet in living room and
both bedrooms. cozy kitchen, lots of storage, porch
and central air. Fenced loti One of the nicest home.
In neighborhood! $38,500 62~91oo 02·8-4865
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CrudYe

FOWLERVIllE
Mn~horse ta'll1
Otlenng 2000 III It home, Wlih 3
bad/OOlTlS. 2 balhs, and 2 car
garage Horse~.
barn WIth
6
box stalls on 10 acres
FOWLERVIllE
~
Fleming 3
$109,900 Ten KnISS, MAGIC
bedroom ra'lCh, waJk-oul ~
,"aut 2 car garage, on 5 1ICI'll6, REAL TV, (517)548·5150,
$91,500 Call Brenda Real (313)m8070
£state One (313)2275005

GREEN OAK, deeded ecceu to
all SpoIl smr I.aJIe 2,000 III f1,
cusklm home wuh allached 2'''
CfI gnge. 3 bedroom, 2 ..
balhs, oompIetetf renovaled III
1989 een.., .... hlgh etiaeney
gas heal, Anderson wndowa and

=:~~ -:

=

GREEN OAK Townlhlp
By
3 bedroom 1Irldl, 1~
balhl. walk-out baaemenl on
7110 ICI8 One mil to lJS.23
aa:esa. 0nIv bee Y98II old.
A6krlg $82,500 (313)231-11896
or (313)(37-4490&. (No agen.
pleae)

owner

o"rterl

COUNTRY

NEW HUDSON-

air Inveslment 0< Re~ree
home In qUiel area W'lh

2000+ sq.ft., 4 SA.
2.5 bath colonial.
Features fam rm,
full bsmt, built in
1986, nice areal
$135.900.
T·60510.
(313) 229-2191

paved roads and super ex·
pressway access
Includes
aJ1 applcanQls. also has Lake
'=GR::E:-::GO-=-R::':Y~.rea.-""'s""'tockbn""""""""~-e
prIVileges neaoby Call ro< delaols AskJno $88,900 (5295)
achoola 2 tw:luses, one pnce

=~

room twnly room I8C room Wlfl
wooci burner MUll lee 10 $115.000
appr8CIale. SI«.9OO
agert (313)486-1136

SHARP QUALITY
RANCH
WITH ATTACHED
GAR.
AGE IWld 'InIshed basemenl,
3 bedrooms. 1 bath, 08ntral

Comjl8lly.
for Emma

Home

warra_n1'y

~4:nbttto~
(517)54&-1700. ask

~

==~~
~.wr= ==:\sI='t-:
=k1: d.'::a:.=r:=

GREEN OAK Towrsllp. A/Iord- HAMBURG HslDnC :BXl III It.

~~ ~2

Help-U-s.u01 lIvt

Slon

CHARMER

• Ready to move In.
Fenced, Great for ani·
mals, large Hip Rool
Barn. Several OUlbulld·
Ings. 3 bedrooms, 1
bath, 1620 sq. It.
GREAT

HOUSE.

~
~

OLD FARM
$95,900

LIVING (J August 30. 1990 (J 7C

*
dWf

*

Asking

$98,500

Call

68501581,471.1182 or TOLL·
FREE RELOCATION INFO,
Cd 1-eoo-5n-24eO. alii. 507.

~p.~
511150015.7550 ]13'C76..al?Q

r'Ie*,*"d"'l,o~.",

A MUST SEE: GORGEOUS
PARK LIKE 2 2 acre lor.
1335 sq fI BrockiC.der
Ranch
3 bedroom,
large
r;wnoly room Wlih Foreplaos on
rIAl walkout 2;0, car garage
Covered ~onI porch, deckl
and much more
New cabonets and decora.no shows
pride 01 owne<shlp $138,900

Bell of both _Idsl
vwy
~
3-4 bedroOm ranch on
specious 101 In OllUntry NlIing,
yM -,
doH to ccrwenJenoo
Vwy luncllonel "yOUl, full
llesemenl, two.-lJ8f1IQ4I. CIIl
lot ~
0< InlonNloon
to-

*

,..,

I

(313)6375050
313 067<1663

(WG16)

-

*

SI1 s.c""S!:O 111 U6 .. ,20

""ooort"""'I,0.,.'" I"" 0ttv • .",

walk,oul basemenl Coldwell $89.900 negollable Ten KnIss,
Banker SchweItzer. Ask lor MAGIC REALTY, (517)548-6150,
Marge Hilch::ock. 1313)347-3050. (313)meo70

10 ACRES with RUlSIIc, ~
& Slone 3 bedr'oom
ranch Wide plank flooring, vauhed and beamed ceti
2 way stone fireplace Truly a park like settIng PartI;gy

~i:r~ ~

pond

PRICEDTO SELLAT 1119,900 This Great
Contemporary 3 bedroom. 2 bath Ranch
on 5 acres of hills. trees and even a
stream. 2 stall horse bam with corral built
In 1989. The lower level Is partially finished
and has a second fireplace. Great for an
oftlce. den. rec room. (F679)

Fencedpaddockand 3 stall
bedroom 2 bath ranch ISthe

MOVE RIGKT IN! ThIs 3
pnde 01 the neighborhood
Completely updated In last 3
years Greatroom WIth fireplace, 1I00shed basement
2
car atlached garage Central aIr $109 900 00
•
SILVER LAKE WATERFRONT!
Open
plan WIth
gorg8OUlS VI(lW 01 all sports lake 21oreplaoes OversIZed
garllge and work shop land Contract terms Immed~
ate OCCUpancy $247,900 00

iIoor

~
iIBIi

Buying or S.Ulngl
ERA Speclal ....
• Commerele •• HorN F.mw.

.

ea. your
R.sld.ntl.'

. ..

-(

o

ak POInte Development
has transformed
the former Burroughs Farms
Recrealtonal Park In BnghlOn,
MI into a carefully planned
communtty of luxury
condomIniums
and
~
"\.
elegant
\
..
~~[
single family
r . ~ -

(313)

227-2200
0WN4I ... 0pIrI1MI

............,

~~

~

homes Two ~"'-~.--

}"

excellent golf
courses, includIng the
I Arthur Hills deSigned
r
.
Honors Course, weave
their way through protected wetlands. mature
trees and gently rolling hills.
~
For
the resid~nts. w~ have tenniS;j£_
courts,
communtty plCntC areas, a beach
--:.
and
private marina There are
-_
qUIet
paved paths for jogging
-.
_
or
=------..Jl.......:...L1 -_._-

_

Brighton

Independence
Village

All The
Comforts
of Home .••
Without
the worry.
Independence

PREVIEW ---Oak POinte CondominIUm

....

Companv·.,

GLEN EAGLES Condomm1Um~

evening

walks through

you can
appreciate
the tranqUil

~

~utyp~~n~:.k

~~~-

secluded

nature

('

trails where

"~

~.>

-

~

'-

,,-

~

'"

t~~~

~~J2. ~ l..1\~,

The Winter months mean cross country
skiing, Ice skating, and downhill skllng
at nearby Mt. Brighton. For a little slower
pace, enjoy a great meal In the
comfortable surround·
b...-'
~J.
Ing of Oak POInte's
~!~,,' ...
'- ~
famous, historic
:~.
I
-'
~

4

:iii-i-~~~.
'"

Roadhouse~·
Restaurant

ENJOY THE LIFESTYLE DREAMS ARE MADE OF""
Centrally located near the
Interchange
of 1·96 and
L S 23 Take 1-96 West to
Exit 147. turn ngllt on
Spencer Road .• t wIll
become Main Street and
then Bngllton Road

Pnced from $170,000 00

SINGLE FAMILY HOMESlTES
From $45,000

Village offers you

Modeh

two different carefree lifestyles I....
dependent LIYIng and II1II........

Sab

dence PIu..

t:S:t

The 1.......... _
UVlNQ ..,.
ram is for those senior adults desiring only convenience services and
gracious living.
The 11Id"""""
PLUS..,.
111m provides a comprehensive
service package that givBS older
adults the opportunity to maintain
an independent lifestyle free from
an institutional environment.

Open Dally lOOp m
Closed Thur.,day

10

S 00 P m

bv ERA Gnffilh Really (313) 227·2608

OAK POINTE

Equal Hou."I0~ Opponunlf\

the

Enjoy secured and affordable retirement living. For more informa·
tion call us todayl

MICHIGAN

CROUP

833 E. Grand RIver Ave.

REALTORS®

Brighton, MI·313-229-9190
Presented By PM Group PM-ONE. INC.

ADULT
COMMUNITIES

BEAl1TIFUL BRICK & CEDAR RANCH III the lake
MorraIne SubdlYlSlOn,lWld Brighton schools. 3 Bdrms ••
2'h car garage. cen all. full basement. and ntce deck.
vaulted cethnos Pnced below appraJsaJ
.:3443
$125,900

BREATHTAKING HILLTOP
rounded by stale land, greal
basemenl large pole barn
shop, ..... bath & large sllrBge

VIEW - 10 1 acres surroem. fil"lshed walk-out
SOX40 w/fiOlshed workarea 16147 $159,900.

the country
;~:tj
~
GREAT FAUll Y NElGHBORHOODl
TradlnonaJ Tudor CoIonoal on Large QIy lot. lanced Full basement,
pa1Ially finished
IY:Ni and come see thiS one I
16482 $112,000

can

LIKE NEW BRICK RANCH WIth open IIoor plan Great
room With fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths t-\Jge deck.
large garage. basement,cen wr.and many Il'Ofespeoal fearures Call lor appomtment to see Ihls greal buy I
11&176 $' 29.900
"

'

Come share our dream
Exclusive country
living for adults
55 years and older
(No

reSIdent children under

17)

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units
• Private Entries
• Clubhouse and Nature Area
• Sandy Beach or Pool

---THREE

(WIlliamston)

.~60,900

From
(517) 855-3448

SHARP 4 BEDROOM HOMEI2 .....baths, treed Iot,lor·
mal dl"'"O, !amlly room Redatmed bock eXler1Ol'
$174,900 IJ6328

GREATLOCATIONS
IV'

RED
CEDAR

• Hotpoint Appliances
• Full Basements
• Optional Fireplace, Family
Room and Walkout Basements

.. eAd

CENTENNIAL
FARM'

(Green Oak Twp.)

68,100

From .. 8
(313) 437-8887
Visit our Decorated

COLONIAL
ACRES
(South Lyon)

~88,IO

From ..
(313) 437-1158

Models todayl

OPEN MON.-FRI. 12-4 PM· SAT. & SUN. 12-5
ALSO OPEN THURSDA YS (RMJCM' CIoHd Trture"
BUlh & Developed by:
Sales by:

CENTAUR CONTRACTORS

COLONIAL ACRES REALTV

XC'

;

BETTER THAN NEW - almosl all IIoor ooyer1no'"
placed - new oak IIoor Inloyer,new ar COldt,toIiIJly
redealrallld InSIde,freshly panted exlllnOr Lg deck
fenced wee lor Iuds 0< pelS 3 BOR 2'10 Bth 16109'

~
:
•
-

$174,900

•
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Houses

~~~
HAM BUR G Tow n s hIp
Repossessed 4 bedroomQJSIon1
2 slOly 3/, bab, anad1ded 2
eat ga-age lllc. 8lC Vacant 2
y~ old 2400 sq It plus 1100
liDShed walk-oul 1 5 wooded
acras Noods some hnlShrlg On
Winans Lake Road. wast 01
US 23, S,lver Lake lilt,
$130,900 Terms Morlgage
Company must sell. 1st CoIorial
(313)5225920. (313)25>412.

:-:==T~'":":"::=-on-:~:--=~,:-Ccu,7o'New~ty HARTlNI> Neal 3 bedtoom
ltanar home New sepbc 1Jald.
1I111l1C8._
M-58 , lJS.23
Iut:hen Witt IIlInd, • bedroomI,
2 .. ~ ... 'II liIMmIn~ IlDnI SIi9.ooo (313)632·5872
inIpIla. 2 all ~
gnge. HOWEll. 15 mdeI rom 01 New
2 x 6 wall 00llIl/UC:lJ0l1. 0lIltlII
.r $1711.900CIII aller 6 pm oonl&mporlly. catteltal ceIings,
2 be... breezllWllY.
weekdllyl (51~769
Open 31~~. car gnge.
2~ acre wooded
house SIbI'dIr n Sunday. 12 Io~ $110.000 8uldlr RICkCole
~ 6 pm
(517)271-9039
~HAR~TlNI>~==~Br=--_--;:New;:-~3
bedtoom. 2 bett 1WICh.on two HOWELL 3 bedtoom. 2 bet!
~
L-ve M1g room. n- ranch S% ~. not oompleled
place. kAy carpeted .....
MUSI sell $63.000 DaYI.
menl. pawd ~
Close ~ (313)23fHl268. Ieaw message
expressway
$1.9.000
or (517)546-51258V8Dngs
(313)632.7560

dollar

HOWEll. lltlS IS lltE HOllE
FOR you. CIoN 10 lown and

'J~'IW'y
F.rm _

'0" ~

...........

-.
"-."'
Town"''I' regulft.".
&entlt

used

lor

I.rtntng

pet

and

3 bad-

""'mo. EYft)'1hong
1'~ bolhl. Illrge ~
hIl. _

_WI ........,
"",m

~

daled.wiMg. hef.ittg ~
drywol. IJO.
ong .ne! """111M _
bu....
wlh 1",,1 01 furnace. 3. cor
0""Qf •• 11 owned app ........
waler 101'_ II rerced Old born

eol for appon

con be .... o'*'
ment 'odaylll

Slf>!l.OOO (C5181

S1J/s.46-15SO

JamesC.

A rare ol1erlng, nol many In the City of Northviliel
One that you need to see the Interior, nol Just a drive
by 5 rooms. 2 bedrooms. cenllal air. basement.
Intenor refurblshed. 115 It x 108 It Site Walkmg
distance to Downtown Northville
Call for an
appomtmentl

"~l
)"IP5 In personalized
O""'CO 10 hop meel aUlhe
npPdc; 01 her daents Bar
h Wl c.ln be' rcached al
(313) 591 9200

HAVE A SAFE HOUDAYII

*

349-4030

ducer She IS a member 01
Thp P,es,denls Club and

31)/.7' .. 310

HOWELL Land Conn.:! IermS
1900 pkls sq h. QIIldIevel home .-------;,
on large pond • bedtoomI. 2
beths, 2 ierpIaces, be8ut1ll lot
CounIry Olnll_1
CUSIOm
dose 10 lDWn $1~.900 C8nUy
bull apaoousranch on 6 prme
ec:resInMIKordTownship Two
21 Brighton
Towne,
oulbUlcl,ngsand miles 01 rtlllng
(517)548-1700 Ask lor S8ndr or
fIllIl5ec:ross Ih8alr881cen nol
MarIlyn
dupllC8lef()( this price. C8II us
tor d8lalla loday. Asking
$250.500 can 8as·1518.
471.1182or TOLL~REE RE·
lOCATION
INFO, Call
1-100-523-2410,en 507.

lQo115111yton
• NortlIriIt

pro

Monday 9Jyers Drec*lry, PvloktMPt. HaI1wld. FOIIrIaMIe Shcppng GuIdes. Pnckn8y. Hardnl.
FO'IIieMIle ~ers DwecPy, n
Wednesday Buy.. DullClOIy
deadlines WIll .oe Thursday,
August :I)f1 at 3~ Pm.
Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet cleId.ne WI. be Augult 311t at
3.:Kl pm

"d"l*'<\..,I,<l'ono<lIlllOl>o<.1ICl

... CUTLER REAL TV

LABOR DAY
EARLY
DEADLINES

Newty .. _
on .:I

~

The Mlctll9an G,oup 10
Loll<'dal 17199 N lau,el
P,uk Dr....e lIVonia p<oudIy
announces Balba,a WOjOk
l(lIn"'9 our stall as a sales
a"oclale
Barbara was
pmploy<'d a\ Red C8IP"1
~e,m NOlI/WIle 1019 years
and wa< consistently a
multi million

HOWELL, drasbclly reduced,
dlwrnltlll tamoly home 111 lDWn
MonI alI\dQ)n 3 be«oomI. 1Y,
beths. t.Ige COIIl'Y klt:hen. new
carpeong. walk ~ bech. petk
WId wn. lmmed.19 0CICUp&ney
Owner translered. $66.900 C8l
Hilda. Real Ellate
One
(313)227-6111

*

*

JlCUuI. 4 ~

2'~ IlIb. 2600

~t -

1IIlclIcIP"9 •

*

Oultllndlng CutlO/ll Tudor In
bNIIlIl Mlonl..
IotIlIIr SlitI
brtdl
I~
pacl CMIlagI
_
.....-..dpoodlOll2.OSIaW1

• .pp..

It... 5285.000 Call
11$.1.411.1112 or TOLL.fA£E
RELOCATION INFO, Call
1-.m.248O,

at. fl11.

df?rrl:&§

("') *

NORTHFIELD TWP
New
'I'
IV)] ,,(.....
,
construction • Nonh POinte
Ella. SIb 3 bedroomconlempenry I.Mng room Wit! vauked
CBlkng and fireplace Family
LYON TOWNSHIP
room, 2Y, baths, lull basemen~
irst Ioor laundry. central ar and
oUt 1 1IlII'Al19
from 1-96 l!ealtlul 2 car gar1lg8 F LAIy landscaped
a'. acre 101 wllh ma,,", teal on
$119.900 CaI Ne1son & York,
dead end Ireet. 3 bedroom. Inc. (313)449-4466
a1UflWl111l SIded, inshed besemenl. I8l1lOdeled ceramtC bell,
new carpellng
By owner
$79.900 (313)0437-4639

*

lO VEL Y
B n I C-K
I1ANCH
HOME
on
10Jge 101. Water
prl·
vlledges
on Tompson
lake.
Howell schoola.
two minutes to tovt'O, 1
yeOl home warranty. Pro
Iced to sell $69,900 NN
Code 6335.

MlLFORDA::ommerce
Townshic
area Horse lovers special
Wrought V'OI1 gatel 01*'1 to a
beautlul 5 acre park~ ~
and a 3 ~.
2 beth home
Will 2 car gar1lg8 WId :Kl • .a. 3
ltal pole biIm CNor looks pnv&19
pond and Proud Lake State Par1l.
$1~,000. (313)669-~1
YlFORD Must see ~ appr8CIate 3 bedrooms, 1y, balI'&, bndt
and wood rHe¥eI. 2 etJI 8Itaehed
page. pole barn, 1Y. acres.
$12 •• 900
Call
owner.
(313)684·1210

..... ,.
,~,.'"''

'1

thl

MIC:HIOAN

OROUP

n,

UfO"'

('3:7:'0:,0

SOUTH LYON. Investment,
rebrement or ltarter home.
Completely
renovated.
2
bedroom, 2 car gargage.
$69,900. Po6sIble IIIld connel.
Work, (313)437"«.5.
Home
(313)0437·5832

d:~r!?::$.f:.-;j
*

544,900

',"'~l

('1')"'"
111

", .....'l

"",

*

Lakefront
Houses
TEN ACRES OF WILDLIFE, has over three
acres of perkable land
With a flOWing slleam.
$39,95000.

(Starting From)
Modular homes are the lutur~
In home bUlld.ng and th~ lu
ture IS now Our homes .re
completely Ilnl~hert and .an
be built ,n
the lime Ihan

PERFECT
FOR THE
FIRST
TIME
HOME
BUYER OR RETIREES,
two bedroom, one bath.
super mce 101. prIVileges
on Strawberry
Lake
$69.90000
JUST REDUCED corner
lot, three bedroom home
with full basement, two
car
pole
barn.
$n.95O.00

LAKES
REALTY
(313)
231-1600

NOVI - lovely coIon .. 1,n daslreeble Sommons0rch8rd leelures 3 blldrooms. huge iwlg 1OOlTI.
Iatge coun~ ktlchen. deck, bBsomenl and 2 car al1llchedgerage Cenb'al ar. NovI schoolI. 9224
NOV' - $79,900. Excepbonaf • move In oonlillonl 3 blldroom townhouse condo, fimshed room on
basemenl Iatge pallo WIthpnvacy fence. clubhouse. Indoor/ouldoor pool and llInnosc:our1s. 0224
NOVI - $93,900. 3 bedroom bnck ranch WIth open floor
bhnds, and 2. car garage. Lovely, treed Iol l238

plan.

parquel floor ,n lining room. mini

FARMINGTON H1US - 594,900. UpdaI9d 3 bedroom bnck ranch leeb.oresfamdy room WlIh
fireplace.IoVlllynew ktIchenWIt! oak c:ablnets,OVOfSlZed
2Yo car garage Coun~ selling B348
NOVI - $185,900. Wonder1u1family home leelures cathedral O8Il,ngfamiy room WIth masonry
fireplace. hardwood lIoors. _
decor. formal lining room. 4 blldrooms, 2Yo baths. EnJOYthe
refresh'ng Inground pool ,n your lovely. landscaped yard. A quellty home 9 228.
SOUTH LYON - n_ construction. $1.11,999.Across from Haas Lake 011 2Yo aaas, feab.ores3
blldrooms. 2Y. baths. open IIoor plan WIt! vaull9d O8Ihngn IMng room, famIly room WlIhfireplace.
WIllk~n closets In all blldrooms. 2100 sq. fl
NOV' -

$109,900. Bnck

1eeb.oresmesonry fireplece In famiy room. and doorw&ll 10
tremendous yard WIth pallo and pool Enbre 101osp<ofeossoonlllly IandIicaped. 3 blldrooms, maslllr
SUIIe. sl1achedgarage 1.1239
ranch

SOUTHlYON - $56,800. 2 bedroom condo feabJresopen floor p1en.enclosed pabO, rec room In
bosemen~epploanoosend clubhouseWlIhtngroundpool and seuna Adull communIty· 55 and over
F251

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL SlYLES

SOUTH LYON - $169,900. Lovely country home on 2 sO'es features famiy room. j8QJZZ~ huge
deck WIth 'nground pool. end finIShedbasemenl Pole born with elIClnaly Excellenl condillonI
R977

75' Private Beach Frontage
Features

Include

•
•
•
•
•
•

3 Bedrooms
21/1 8alh.
Full Ba.sc:mem
Fully Carp<:lcd
2 car allache:d (,aragc
Family Room wllh large
fireplace:
• KJlchen wllh
bUIII·ins
and eallng area
111 ... "".'_

...

1 ........

Brokers
()If

Ek n\fl

~S1
Q\Ci.

Road IkIWI."ln

_Ad

~

~

eonwno.",

ADULT

1~4J

N.

IIlIII •

::~l

559-7300

(II:

0Illl0Y P.,. Ad

~

~Sou~)ointe

Welcome
In

Oakley Park & \k.<Ih
on ( UmmCl'\L ukc.

_1

For more mfonnallOn call

21'"
Suburban

Watch Us On
Omnlcom Cablel
Northville:

349·1212
Plymouth

455·5880
Northville - Highly 0.~~~el
AmadWe m~n
Slr88t bulldlrlOfor your busIness or ,"vestmenl Zoned
<XllI1meraaJPnocd 10 sell
$128.900
Novl - Sharp newer
ranch wI1h lake eccaa.

• Energy ~avlng Furnace
• Full·slZe dnveway
• Walled Lake ~chool~
• And much. much more

...",=:-====e

rCentury

CONDOMINIUM

S

GraCIOUS "vorry free liVing With comfort and converllence for adults 50 and
Cl'ver Nes[led 0'1 the south Slde of Walled Wke With 300 feel of lake
front~ge Only 1/1 miles from 12 Oaks Mall
PREV'~
pm<:E

l

• One-,md [\/V()
Dedrcom untrs
• J ana 2 D"ths
• Custom formca
k,rchen and vanity
caD,nets
• Refngerator range
self-Cleaning oven
d,ShwaSller garDage
dlSPOXl

HW121

~~CiB~
Luxury Ranch and 1

Story
Condominiums for the
Discrilninating Buyer
1/2

•

•

•
•
•
•

Large bedroom walk'ln
closer
IndlvrCually controlled
heating and air conch
t,on,ng Included
Balconies or palOS
Elevator In each Dudding
Derrolt City water & sewer
Full quota of handicap
Units

• $p;1C1ouStvvo-story
atrrum main 10u'1ge &
community room

K & S ENTERPRISES

Sflo'byoCunom
..... y S<n<k.J

624-4670

PhO"<' 626 879J

flV'1'

$

79 900

I'""_----~-,...,..-t _
,

lI'

.~.-

yl
.= V~ -.;;
I ~~,

........... ."

.•.•

~L:::-.tf:
•
... ;.......

1

~i

i

,

Open dady t pm to 5 pm (ClOsedMan

SeJ.!cted Models A vaiJable for Immediate Occupancy

& Tues I

Convenlenl to freeways
and shopping 3 bedroom
WIth lull basement Pnced
nghtl $84.900
Northville Historic District - Charming well kepI
3 bedroom home. BUilt
early 1900's Full front
porch and 3 car garage
Bnng offers $125.900
Northville - Land, lots 01
Iandl 4 bedroom home on
lUl sae WIth Ir88S and out·
buildings Horne partially
remodeled
,n 1990
$125.900
White lake - Excep.
tlonall All the goodoes and
squooky dean! 4 Bedroom
WIthfalTldyroom.CIA. and 2
car anached garage. 1700
sq It $126,500
Commerce - Beautiful 3
bedroom 2 lUl bath ranch In
gorgeous Emerald PIOes
Sub Over 1700 sq It Great

room. fireplace and bay
Wlndowl $169.900
Northville - EXClbng 3
bedroom 2Y. bath contem·
porary home serenly 51'
tuated on pnvate acre 101
Built ,n 1980 and oflers
many amenities $219.800

List with #1
'" List from I!)

The "unt For The Perfect
Living Locale Is Over
Discover
the difference
the Ideal environment
the Ideal lifestyle

Di~covcr Plymouth's luxury condominiums
in a beautiful country setting!
• I \\'0 Ranch Models, 2045 & 2415 Sq Ft Plu!I Walkout.
• Lower Le\ d wllh Fireplace
• 112 "1Of). 2H 14 ~q Ft Plus Walkout, lowcr Levcl
wllh hreplate
• Atllum Bath!l wllh JacuzzI Tub~, Separate SpaClou, ~howt'r
• (,reat Room wllh Cathedral CCllings, Decks & Fireplace
• ~paClow. Ma<;ter Bedroom SUIlCS
• \\'al"·10 <:Io<;et' Galore • Gourmct Kllchen,
IlIImf dll'/l

J

'0'"

\/ adahlt

()l(

III

\c

IIfHO/(

It ell'"

111"

\10dt I How,
\111n "'WI I II pill·

.

•
u

( II 1'\ d I hur,d.l\

ranch condominiums
are
centrally
located
with
quick access to downtown
Howell.
M·59. '·96 and
numerous
recreational
facilities

These extraordinary
bedroom
town home

Combine
the many
ard quality
features.

stand·
the

elective
options
personal
effects
you have home.

NORTIMLLE schooIshnaiing. 4
bedroom colomal. fireplace.
beautiful
yard
$U4,900.
(313)347-:ml

a'4 of llCIlI, 3 bedroom, walkilUt
ranch. lower level, has seoond
Iulchen and bath, lor po5Slble
IO·law sUite. Reduced to
$159.900 Open house. Seplembar 1. 2. 16460 Homer, West of
Nor1IMIe Road. ~
5 and 6
mile,
off
ReserVOir.
(313)348-3166.

BRIGHTON.

A RARE FIND IN THE
BRIGHTONAREA N9w1yIlSled
Md 1...1 line on Marll81 Eighl
pr ....a" and secluded heav,ty
act .. wlh a lOp qualily
hom9 lhal has been recenllyl.\>'
da'od Colomal4 bedrooms.2Yo
balhsMd Florida Room PosSlble
spltlableland.100 nIIny leal"'''

BRIGHTON
area. Howell
schools. Large lot on quI8I lake,·
1,600 sq. 11. home, • bedrooms"
frepIace, large enclosed porth,
lots of country
charm.,
(313)227·1626

to nllnlon here Near~96 andUS
23 eal lor delalls Seling lor
(S299)

iIIiID *
(313) 227·2200

nCt()4lnd..,.,

O-.ne<lll'ld

GorgOOIlS

()petl~

your
and

Visit the sales and display
center - Saturday
l!t Sun·
day 1·5. Daily by Appoint·
ment - Infonnation
call
(517) 546·.35.35

PINCKNEY. 3 bedrooms, 2 ar
garage. oould 90 Iann home rl
qualify
Marshall
Realty.
(313)878-3182.
PINCKNEY. MovIng. 2SOOsq h.
Quality
constructed
with
awesome _.
perfect home lor
family, has 4 or more bedrooms.
heated 2Y, ar garage. main
ftoor IaLndry. 3 belhs plus more
Must sea to appr8CllIleabng wllh
3 chace parcels Realy lor sale.
all survayed New road 10
$225.000 CaI weekdays alter
5 p m (313)231-3735
WELCOME TO THE VIL·
lAGE OF P'NCKNEY" TIn
IS the blJlders own home. approx,malely 1064 sq It 81·
level WIth 912 sq It 10 the
lower level WIthone bedroom
and one bath lor a t01a101 4
bedrooms and 2 baths Nice
66x12O lot at the end ollhe
slreetlor semI seclUSIon Call
lor more deta,ls Fran or Ro-

*-

1r~(":",",,""JI

(313)(,3:750:,0
(313111l17 '1(,(,3
~~..l.::.:~:':':':";":;;:;':;:'''''':'~

*

a.~...
Pre.

1.-_=-

313/476 .. 320

hd __ d..,', <l'ono<l,nd 01>0<,""

~_

BRIGHTON
WATERFRONT
Perlecl home tor pan19S
and year round lakefront
fun On 2. wooded acres.
lronlage on Round Lake.
Just North of Oak Pointe
Indudes tennIS courts and
4 car 9arage 1163

PINCKNEY Panerson Lake
DIstress &ale Cute 2 bedroom
WIth VIew of lake RecenUy
remodeled Large 2 car garage,
new well and septoc. Land (313)
CXJnract or rent With optIOn ~ by ~
$51.500 CaI, (313)87U114
PINCKNEY area DistinctIve
designed
home on 5
roIlng acres With prl8S. 3.200
total sq It. 2,~ fiOishedon 3
kNeIs, vaulled IIVIIlll room wllh
lotI, country klte:hen. tormal
dlDng. prlVale maslllr sl.l19, 3 ~
• bedrooms, 2~ baths, large
~
room. central 1IK.2Y, car
a
garage. mrty addillonal
tealUl1II. COIIllly atmosphere. 12
mootes from Bnghm Farley
Rd. $168.500 (313)878-6515

I FHA
BUYERS
TAKE
NOTICEIII
$54,900

-,

RED CARPET
KEIM
ELGENhEJ.LiOiiS

227·5000 ..

SUMMER
COITAGE
WILL
KEPT
WITH
WATERFRONT
LOT
on All sports
Lake.
Total of 2Y. lots. 2
bedrooms,
1 bath.
Land Contract
Terms.
Asking
$69.900.

.-

~

(313) 227·2200
o~ "rod (fww,~

"'~"('ft"'Id""'l,

IL......;.-~_~....;.;.--l

staner home and seller
will pay $1,000 In clos·
Ing costs
3 bedroom
older
home
IS com·
pletely
redecorated,
mature
shade
trees.
WebberVille
Schools
(S279)

lAKE SHANNON Nor1hwest of
Hartand 3 bedrooms. 2 beths.
walkou1 lower level, sunset _.
$199.000 (313)6~
MULLEn lAKE Sandy beach.
2 bedrooms. family room.
$115.000 Tarms PIeasG ask lor
Jean HansM. Century 21
Douglas and ASSOCIates

IIBIJ *
1~

)1)
... ., O......,.nd

*

C7641):'O

,,,*,""<1

I

Welal1ronl Luxury. CIlarmIng

llaylrOnl home - 3 b8clt'oOm. 2

*

SOUTH LYON, 3 ~.
1'"
bath (ramodaled full bath) •
2'" CfII Q8I1l98. W\nyl
Ildrlg, new wndowl. enclosed
beck porc:h. dog run Noce
IlOfghbor1lood. dole ~ chlrchesI
shopponglschooll GrBlt pnoa
on¥ $86.900 (313~7-9967

tI.....

"

~
.

.

JJ.n~£
CJ~

iiIli1

tlCfl(JMj

.. n..IlIflO"lAl,.

..

*

sparlS

fireplace. walk-oul basement Asking $174,900. call
6B5·158B, 471·1182 or
TOLL·FREE RELOCATION
INFO, Call 1-800-523-2460, ,
eXl. 507.
~

RUSH Lake. canal. owner
relocaled.
8.21 Baud,ne
(313)878·521•• (313)761·7931
days

...•

VIew of lIll

Duck lake from lhls_er·
front Coloma! - one lot from •
man lake. Famly Room WI1h

PINCKNEY, 780 sq It home.
paved road, Cord ley Lake
acx:ess. $48.000. (313)878-5738

517/546-7550

sports

ranch WIth waIk-out, 4 bedroom.
Must see to appreciate.
$189,000. (313)229-2107.

wooded

$219.900

All

WOODWI> LAKE, 2500 sq. h..

QJSIOm

and
...

Waterfront
Portage
Move·in
Condition.
new kitchen, natural
fireplace, 2 car garage, Large lot, Land
Contract
Terms
(6464) $69,900 Ask
for Bill Park

NORTIMLLE
BY OWNER

S17 ~6-7~50

I

.

two
and

t

w ..

I

. 455-4220

HOWEll

Each of the three different
Fox Ridge noorpldns
is
distinguished
by individual
c..haracteristics
designed
to permit
personalized
ownership
cxpre~sion
En·
joy the comfort
of con
dominium
Iivmg m a
community
of character
and charm

I

S..!.!lJ (JOtl

.....
\ TO:\ A~SOUATt.~

1\ IIlIl """'''
In'lWll ...

NORTIMLLE Township In WhI;.
per Wood SubdlVlSllIl. 2,350 sq.
ft, two story, • bedrooms, 2~
baths. den, family room, eat n
1u1chen, dlnng room, deck wllh
healed whirlpool, many other
amenilles.
$215,000.
(313)42O-OOl6.

. --<~"""""'-"'"

• 7

tleth Wood lIOOInf8d In_
dIOor. S."nnwsllr carpeI'ng.
Memlan C8b1na~, mul.......
walkouf decking, Ihorellne
deck

pallo? and dock. No lor

only $182.750 Call 815-1sea,
411·1112orTOU~REE RE.
lOCATION
INFO, Call
1-'000523-2460,ell. 507.

~at~

*

ClI3)63~ :,~
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*
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11llfUGHTON

MOBILE HOME COMMlHTY

a e oa:upancy

I

00

NEW AMERICAN UFESTYlE

selecl rrodels althese

OWNER
has two homes. needs to sell lhlll

one. Clean 3 bedroom Condo

WIth 1 U and 2 half bails
Central air, full basement
IrepIaoe n INng room Localllci
at !i46 Foxboro. HamlIlOn F_
Cclndos Thousands under mark·
., al $74.900 Call Chuck,
(313)4~1OO
ReiMax ClOss·
roads Really.
BRIGHTON
Townhouse
(313)~269

Woodrtdge Hills
1,585 sq fl

BRIGHTON

Oak POinte By
owner. 3 bedroom, 3 bath, ranch
end UflI. 8PeelaeUar _
on goIt
course. Finished basemenl
Double garage. Owner firmang
available
. Open weekena
12 pm. to 5 pm S204,OOO
4730
Pine
Eagles
Dr
(313)m.42C8

f MINI·HORSE

NOVI
MEADOWS

locatIOnS'
Fowlerville(517)223·9131
Howe.
(517)548-1100
Wixom (313)349-1047
P1yrrouth(313)349·1047
Visit Our New Mobllel
Modular Center Todayl

DARLING

We have ~
and prlHlWIled
homes b' seJe Home ownership
for less cost than most

aplnnen.

• CounlJy IN

• Beaurill ~
• Play lIIlIllI.
• RV SIDrllge.
• HeaJed pool. IYNI
• ProIessIOl18l management

HOMES

sqUTH LYON, downtown. 2
bearoom, 1~ bath, finIShed
bBsemenl, atlaehed IFIO', lIlf,
dec:k, exoelIent alIldition, waIlrlg
cistsnee to par1t 1100 sq. It.
$79.000 Open House $ep18mber 2nd, 2 p m to 6 p m
(313)437-6471.

11--

=~~=7d * *

s"_

25855 NOVI RD • NOVI
IIz MILE S. OF 1·96

PINCKNEY AREA

Homes Under
ConsUuctJon
Houses
For Re~

HOWELL 3 bedIOorn, 1250 sq
fL, 2 ear garage. 1~ acres,
basemenL $99,500. 8 am •
5 pm, (517)543-3277
HOWELL

3 bedroom

~
ARBOR, BelIevtlle. Dear·
born HeIghts, 2 to 3 bedrooms.
basemen~ kids and pets ok.
(313)27J.0223.

bnck

ranch. 1500 sq. fL. 1 acre,
fireplace,
2 ear garage, !lawmenl $110.000. 8 am.' 5 p.m.•

B"'"
~'P""

FOWLERVILlE. 10 acres, nver
Iront Wlfl privale lake access
Perked, surveyed. $29,500.
(517)223-7278.
Chaleau, dean, weI
kep~ 2 bedroom, 2 baths, eelmg
lans. curtains, new furnace
$12,500. (51~

HAMBURG Twp. 45 acres WIlh
1,100 fL 01 Hl.I'Ilf1 RMIr and
pnvale lake frontage. 5eI at or
part (616)25lHl756.

HOWELL Clean 14 x 70 three
bedroom, two bath, cathedral
O8Iings, canlral llll'. Q deck.
Great
buyl
$1 ~.500.
(517)548-2113 after 5 pm

r...
.olIIlIl.

~_
I

Northem
Property

n;O CARPET
KEIM
-:..-" n:"..
'·-'L-""-·
n~
.,J:'l

GRAYLING/GAYLORD.
10
acres, wooded. roIing. $6900.
$300 down. (313)229-2813.

I ....

HIGGINS 1.JIkearea. 3 bedltlOl1l,
ehaJel Many exlres. $39,900.
(313)227-4542.

PERFECT
STARTER HOME
Very qU'E8.nelghbors Fine
quality In IllS mobile home
WIth water pnvileges 10
Clark and Ackerman
Lakes Easy access to expressways $55.850 #60

SAGINAW BAY. On canal. 5
bedlllOl1l&, 1~ baths, nice 101,
$38,900.
(517)548-2796.
(517)856-3691.
UPPER Pennsula. By owner 3
bedroom house With carport. 20
acres With stream on paved road.
Call (906)499-3329.

MEADOW LAKE

Ganlen I.Ml8 2 becioom

SILVER LAKE. Furnished 2
bedrooms hplaee Se!lCernber
fvu Jooe' $EOO per mon" fnt.
lut.
securlly
depOSIt.

CXlndarbalbOn8dd~ReIngera"',
Ier&nge·
garoag.
IS
,cab e TV
hookup
W
and dryer 11
each lI1ll~
monfl, $500

Iake&ont

BRIGHTON Twp. Brtghton
Woodland Lake furmshed 2
bedroom lakefront house. Baseboanl hea~ u1ii1y room, washer
FOWLERVILLE.
Warehouse/
and dryer, 1 ear gamge. S650 per
S8IYIC8
bIiking WIlh lobby and
and last'monlh rent
office. 2,500 sq. ft., &UIlable lor Secunty 1st depOSIt.
You pay
expar81Ol1
to 5,000 sq. It 1.3 ~
1 yf181 lease. No pets.
acres near 1-96. $55.000.
(313)227-6760

man".

DI-~

Call (313)887-8XlO for 1110. or
Contact our DeBIeIs
Infintly Hames (31~2222
Mason Homes
(31~2200
CIlamPlOl1Hames (31~2100
Taka Iia~
Road. lM-59) to
Ormond lld. Go nor1h 2',; miles
and bJrnleft on While Lake Rd. to
enlr!lnC8
$33.000 home,
12% II1teres"
Includes sales

" Based on $1.200 on 1st y8llJ'S
lot IllI\l
Offer 8Xplres 9fl1O

iiiiiiiii~~;;;;;;;;;;

II
.

::. ....
--- ...
BRIGHTON COVE

HGIt.AN>

Greens 1986 14 x
70. 3 bedroom. 2 baths. all
epp!1IR8S. wood shecl. SeIer
litO tl val e d
$ 1 6 , 5 00.
(113)887·2634

TOTALLY UPDATED INTER·
IORI lU78 14J65. 2 bectoOmI.
.".,...,..
_.
QIIpeI, ...
~.

reII1gefaOl.
_

".
and

601lgtlf.A LocalOd n CedaI!lrod<
""Ill a Prtva. pond n _
cI
_
Prtced rIj1IIM Sll.00000.
LOTS Of CHARACTERt 1015,
14.703_.2
... bII.....
air oondlloM'. Ihad.
Clilng 1_ Incradbla ....
0Itf
SI4.00000.
TRULY SOMEllING SPEQAL
""Ill1'* 14.70 lUN HolY P.... 2
Beclrooma I~ -.
lhad. caJPOI1. 81120 le_nad
lIOIdI ... lIplIIanCM. at lor 0Itf
521.00000. LOClI1adn lhe quial

THE HORSE FARM
. .
DIVISION of

lRli-.

comlOllabla

ar.....

PArl< 01

Highland

MANY MOlllL£S TO alOOSE
FROM, easy IInanelng. 10%
-.. _hgllIld _

(313) 698-1147

mo

-o"Om

S

Layson-Spera Realtors

NOVI 12 x 60. 2 bedrooms. ~
furnace. COY8I8d pallO. many
exlrll,
must sell $9,900
(313)344·2841.
NOVI Old Dutch Farms MobIle
Home CofNnunI1y
RV ster8Q8.
playground,

011 steet ~

Home
Situ
available
(313)349$49
NOVI Soufl Lyon sdlooI dlSn:t.
H186. 14 x 70, 2 bedII:loms,
~
lib, bey WIIIdow, canler

Island

III

lutchen. waherldryer,

atmosphere
with city
convenience.
Newly
redecorated
1&2
bedroom units
leaturlng:
• Central Air
• Ga. Heat
• Balconle.
& Cable
• PrIvate Laundry

BRIGHTON. Ideal lor c:oupIe. 2
bedropom
lakelront
With
appl8nees. Secunty, references.
.$560. No pets. (517)548-4465.
HARTLAND. 2 bedroom Unllhed, $475 plus deposit, Sepl
thru March. (313)632-7664,
(313)381·7121.

~~i3~:~'b~'

New In Howell

FOR SALE
BY LARGE COMMERCIAL SOD,
VEGETABLE AND GRAIN
FARMER.
RETIRING, PULLING UP STAKES,
MOVING TO FLORIDA.
CALL 517-223-9335

NORTlMLlE. Sou1h Lyon lIr88.
1969 ChamplOll~ 2 bedroom.
good CllrTdi~ fO.OOO or basI
oller
Aller
4 p.m.,
(313)437·9662.

Enjoy country

BRIGHTON. 8rlP LJIke. Fully
Iumtshed, -r Q8an, must see.
W8fI1.Iy ra1llS. (313)227-3225

~tjjj;~(Ju

ce

APARTMENTS

BRIGHTON. Cozy cottage. aD
nawly done, With IIr&Place,
cethedral ceilings, skyltghts,
decks, Iunushed, $700 SePI8mbar fvu .line. (313)641·7896 or
(313)227-6511.

• Swimming Poot
• Tennl.
• PicnIc

Court
Area
• Starting at '425
Convenlenl Ac:c..alo
US23 .....

OFFlCEOP£H
Mon. Ihru FrL
8:30105

Clo-ad LAbor Day
W....... d

313-229-8277

------

HOtVEI.L 3 bedroom ranch With

(313) 437·3800

r.tLFORDMIGHLAND

5.68 acres, 4 bedroom
home with 2 baths and
sauna, 13 boxstalls,
backs up to polo
grounds, great area.
offered
al only
$167,5001

HOWELLIPINCKNEY
37 acres with charm-

ing farmhouse, 16
boxslalls, fenced pad·
docks, track run·in
sheds, business polenllal, make an offerl

We have several other properties with Iracks.
barns, acreage and indoor arenas available for
lhe modern, business·minded horseperson.
CALL TODAY IF YOU ARE BUYING OR SELL·
ING HORSE RELATED PROPERTIES AND LET
OUR SPECIALISTS GO TO WORK FOR YOU.
KAntlE

CROWLEY

large shed (313)437·7102 all8r
313-437-1193
5 pm
~-------

.e.:__

GAIL CECE
313-437·2678

Modern, unl<lue, 35,000 SQ. FT Induslrial building, located on 18 acres in southwest
LIVingston County, heavily insulated to 45 R
faclor.. Ideally suited for food warehOUSing.
recreational vehicle and boat storage. yard for
large contractor, mall order warehouse. elc
Will sell or lease. First year lease at $2 00 per
sq. ft. Will lease all or part.
Parcels
1. 24 acres, plus perpetual free use of
adjoining 100' x 2000' private airplane landing
strip. $30,000, $6,000 down.
2. 10.1 acre parcel on paved road.
excellent pond site, perked, ready to bUild
$28,500, $6,000 down.
3. Three 1 acre parcels overlooking
beauhful 2000 acre valley, $12,000 to
$14,000, $4,000 down.
. 4. 5 acre parcel With fantastic bUilding
site on crest of high hill. Awe Inspiring view of
2000 acre vegetable farming valley. The sun
rises are Just gorgeous. $36.000, $7.000
down
5. 10 1 acre parcel With same awe
Inspmng view. $50,000, $10,000 down.
All Properties Located 12 Miles South
of Fowlerville
Owner Ananclng
at 11% Interest
Call 517-223-9335
Ask For Bob
No Reasonable Offers Refusedll

....IIL-

"':':'=~=::':'':':'==~--J

2 car garage 2 miles from
downtown No palS $650 I1Jnt
mon" ID month. (517)540-2292
after 5 pm.

HOtVEI.L 3 bedroom, 2 bath
custom rench. appliances
Induded. 2 car allaChed garage.
KJds, dog ~.
1 acre; Lake
ChemufYll ac:ces& $875 montNy
(313)221-4549
HOWEUAlRlGHTON.

Large 2
1... baths.
IMng room, dlnng room. lull
basement. ganlQ8 $750 plus
ut,litles and security Days
(51.7)548·4505
Evenings
(51~5244
•
slOly. 4 bedrooms,

HOWELL,
comfortable,
2
bedroom. c:ounry home. on small
farm. basemen~ garage PteIer
farm onented couple or
home bodles. R4pIy n wmng
Box3377~l.JwQston~

18',..

Prasa. 323 E ~d

ClfAo tUH&11J

2-8edroom,2 Bath
Apartments
• Outstanding Location

• Affordable Luxury
• CustomInterior
Designing
• Childrenand Pets
Welcome
I Shortterm leases
available

call About 0ur'199

Deposit Special 0'
Visit U. Toarl
(517)

546-5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr.
Howell,MI

HAR'TlAN). Studio
$275 monlh, Includes ~
month S8CII11y cIeposII. Imrnediale occupancy. (313)887-7940.
HIGHlAND eHK:l8IlCY, cleen,
working. smgle person prelen9d.
$265. (313)1381-6750.

r--------APARTMENT
SEEKERS!
TIred 01 changing your
address?
Temporary
move
or short
term
lease? Can't receive important packages? We
c.an help! We oller mall
seMce, ·P.O'- type box
With suite number and
street address, and 24
hour access to your mail
and pac:kages.
Conveniently located in West
Oaks II - Mall Boxes
Etc. 347-2850 •• - ~
bon this ad lor one month
FREE
SERVICE
with
three month agreemenL
--------

HIGHLAND AREA
large
2 bedroom.
Lake
pnvlieges ExceDent schools.
Llll.nClIy room. $494-$520 Most
U'Ohes1appianees mefuded. ADC
or sec:IlOn 8 ok. (313)335-RENT
(313)335-0CS)8.(313)332·7016. '

HOWELL Charm~room
upper. Ouiet neig
town $495 plus
(51~

In

seCUrtty

.

HOWEll. neer downtown, span.
menlS b' malUlll, I1llMIrlOUr&
(313)223-9587
LEXINGTON MANOR APTS
SlU.ER SPECIAl.
$100 Off Secunty Deposn
I!n<lhlOn (313)229-7881
MILFORD Oean. quel Ilrge 1
bedroom, pnvale enrenee. lJke
your own homel um. pad No
pels
$410 After 5 pm
(313)681-3671
•
NORTHVILlE
One bedroom
eounlry IIYl"ll nf181 town. all
utllll"S.
$475 a month
(313)349-2647
NORTHVILlE

7 miles wesl 01

town Lmge 2 bedroom upper

level of Iarmhouse Counlry
sallr1g. newly nJmodeled. SIngles
~ ".,eouplelll praferred, no pelS.
...... per monlh pls U1Ibes
Available
Seplember
(313~
belwN1 9 am
and 5 p m Monday fvu Fnday

RMW.

HllwelI 48843

HOWELL schools
Beauhful
3 bedroom contemporary 2
fil9plal:8, gI8II room, 3 acres
MIr1nB5 from 1-ll6 and lJS.23
$950 monthly plus seeunty
deposIL (517)548-6368.

HOWELL Very ckB1 2 bedroom
house III town No pa.. $500 per
month.
plus
(517)548-1496.

':0

LN\I;.....!...

ana

lee.

PARK ASSOCIATES

=-

s"'-

AnaJdoubJ&.WldesubciYisionMany large homesIl9s to ehoosa
from

8p8I\-

ment buidngs RadI8l1l heal, ar

(313~
$450 mon~~
SOUTH LYON, 3 bedrllom, WIlh secunty depo&It. (313)68&0587
basemenL $65Ohnonth No pets
.
Referenees and ered~ report FOWLERVIllE. 2 bedrooms. ar
nlqured (313)437.Q600
conditioned,
laundry room,
.......... ,.."'"
I • .,.,
refrigerator, stove, disposal,
:..~~ """""For
bedrllom mlCrOwava, earp8bng, blinds,
,...-.
more ..... ,,1lI11Ol1 call cable 18lICIY. ClI81 and qt.I8l
afler 4 pm. (313)449-2853.
Only $465 per month plus
deposit.
(517)223-7445
or
Ukelronl
(313)454-3610

LESUE. Tavern updated ID BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, 1~
c:odes. WI1h IIplII\'n8I1l Seats 6l! baths. new carpet, 1 ear~.
$825 per month Includes lawn 'PORT AGE LAKE. FurntShed 2
Downtown Mail St. $165.000.
and pIowtfYll. Also, 3 bedroom. 1 bedroom lakelront home. no
BuylfYll or seiling eonvnercial bath. $7751month. HOWELL, pets, 5eplember tl .Alne. $600
(313~
rty? Century 21 Gaskin lake Iront home, available
, lid..
'. Ask lor Tom October 15. (313)229-4693.
Tnm ach ~74-8600
or BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, S650
Apa1ments
1.8)()..42l·7J7J.
monthly,
plus
securtty.
Outstandl/1g 10+ acre roIhfYll.
(313)229-9692.
HOWELL
HeINy
tne!ustnal.
1
88
For Rem
wooded homes~e III area of
acres" gas, waler, _.
close to BRIGHTON
exquISite
homes between
Lakelront,
3
1-96.$49,000 Cell Beller Horn9s bedroom, 2 bath, IaII-wlnter
Plymouth
and Ann Arbor.
and Gardens Real Estate rental only. Fumshed or nonfI.m.
$159,900.
BRIGHTON. New apar1menlS.
(517)546-6440
ask lor D. 1Shed. (313)661·1368.
, bedroom, starting $550.
Monelle.
WEIR, t.IANl.eL, SNYDER
2 bedroom. 1 bath, $675.
BRIGHTON. ExC8llenl beabOn.
& RANKE, INC.
3
bedroom. slartlng $725.
~____
Large lo~ remodeled, large
500 S. MaII1 St., PIyrnoufT
Appliances Included. washer,
eIosets,
3
beaooms,
2
baths.
dryer, etc. Pnvate entrances.
(313)45&e:XX1
Iamdy room. c:arpet, equipped LoeatlOfl: East Grand River
~
lJS.23 and Pleasant
PINCKNEY. B1ghton RecreebOn
Only
LsIce Road, IICIIlS& the road from
na. Over 1 acre plItllB. Ju;t
Fonda Lake. neXl ID Lakes
GREGORY. 2 bedltlOl1l, ba".
15 mllU1es Iron 1-96 and US 23.
D!MHl For mora m1orm8lXln
Pinckney schools. Ideal lor NEW HUDSON. 3 bedroom fieplac:e, lake lICC8S&. 6 month c:aI (313)373-5324.
$625.
walk·outs.
$28,000.
home plos 5 lIpllRnents on 2.25 lease plus ulllilles.
(313)486-4036.
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom apart(313)231-3735 weekdays after acres 111 lowly counuy setlrlg
Spm.
CenbJry 21 (313~
HAMBlm. 3 becioom qUill. ments &1:ri1g at $415 monthly.
Secunty deposrt required. No
PINCKNEY. Half acre. IIOIlOIC
pets. (313)229-4678.
II""P buidl1ll SIle, Mrlockng
Sharp.
one
Iighlancl Lake. Surveved and
INVESTMENT PROPERTY!
HAMBURGIPv1du1ey.
Newer 2 BRIGHTON.
bedroom, lower IeYeI apaltnenL
perkscI. IlIlIdy ID buid. kDJss to
4071 Sq II 2 famIly home on
bedroom ranch. Cerpeled,
Washer
and
dryer,
seeunty
II sports ehain-of-lakes. Sue 3 acres. 3 I3cdrooms. 2:1,
age shed. No pets. $570 monthly.
sysl8m, dIShwasher and more
bmhs. fam"y room. formal
Aeteher, Realty Worid Alder,
plus depostl. (313)878-6915.
WalkJng distance from town.
d'",,'9. ele per Ullil Could
(517)54&6610.
HAMBURG Township. Rush $495 per month Includes all
easIly b& Single fam"y again
Lake. 2 bedrooms. Iumlshed.
E.cellent locatIon. paved
utilitieS.
Must
see.
appliances. newly remodeled (313)227-6354.
road. 110wellschools Ask fa
Belly
Pler'lorff
(6365)
intenor,
waterlron~
avaIlable
SOUTH LYON. ~ st.CdMslOll.
$167.900
Home
September thru Apnl, $650 BRIGHTON. WIrt sallie b' 111
Home SIl8S oIIGnld In County
0Illn1lIY 8p8I1ment when you c:al
517·50160525
monthly, plos saeun" ..........
Lane Estal8S. 8ealtNI, genly
(313)437-3867.
.,--~
4 seasons 01 lake lMllll 11
roIliIg, 1/2 to 1 acre peIcels.
f1i& 2 bedroom lakefronl duplex.
$32,~ and up. Frcm downtown
HARTLAND.
Allracllve
2 No peS $550 (313)227-6231
Sou1h Lyon, go West on 10 ~.
bedroom house. inlpIace, SlOYe,
epproxmalely 1 mie and enter
BRIGHTON. Sharp one bedroom
relngerator,
garage,
lake
Oakwood t.feedows SubcMIon.
Close ID shoppnyieges. Near M-59 and lJS.23. ~lIcondo.
turn nght on DaleYHIw, to
PI1lI AvaJllIble September 1 CaI
3.3-227-4(,00
$575 - plus ublllles. sacunty.
entrance
01 subdiVISion.
reIerences. Avalable Seplilmber aher 6 pm. (313)227-4064.
(313)437-5340.
Sandy.
17. (313)632-5599.
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom. earpe~
NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP. 2 HARTlAND area. Newly decorSOUTH LYON. 2~ acres. homes on 9 bts. 10 miMes ated furnished home In lha ar. appiances Easy access tl
perked, privale road $28,000 nor1h 01 Ann AIbor. One III a 3 woods. Three bedrooms. two 1-96 and US23. No pelS 1 yeat
$525
monthly.
becioom WIth 2 IuI battr;. The bath&, 2 mles from GM Prow1a lease
(313)477-3405.
II smaller but -r clean
(313)229-9021.
GIlllIld&, 3 mdes from M-59
SOUTH LYON. Ten acre part'8I, other
Both b' $89,900 Call Nelson & lJS.23 8X~
No pets.
woods. & s~.
ulldelgllund York, lne. (313)4494466
$1.200.
(313)229-9776,
U1Ihes. AI end 01 pnvale road,
(313)632-6190.
very secluded
$89.000.
HARTlAND Cart 3 bedroom.
(313)437·!Il15
eIesn, With lake prMIeges 1 ear
STOCKBRIDGE. Two 1~ acre
garage.
SloW. refrgeraIor $650
Real
We
Experience Modem
pa'Clflls. 247 x 264 It. On M-52
per monlh WIth disc:oun~ plIs
LIving Wrth AIlIt·s
near Miner. Owner finananll,
Wanted
S8CII11y. (313)887-3485
Splendors
$16.000
each
parceT.
ICNElL 3 • 4 bedrooms. 1.300
(313)8~1.
at ..
WEBBERVILlE School dlSlnel A Bargllli Cesh b' 8X1IIlng Iatr$ sq.ft. DoolwaIls WIlh declIs. 2
Iieplaees, Ilrge lot $lKXl per
conlJac:1S.
5econd
mortgages,
36 1CIlIS, 1~ miles from town,
month
plus
utilities
hlghesl $$ Perry Realty
230 It. frontage on pawd road
(51~9752
lWllnlIIgS.
(313)478-7640.
C8&h. (51'7)2.ZHl289

S

=-:;;-;:=::-:-:::--:~-:-_
FOWLERVILLE
Brand new

~ :mer;:'(31~~

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
FROM .AJST $34tVMONTH •
SITE RENTAI..S
FROM $17MolONTH ..

• Based on a
10% down,
2O-yeer loan.
tax and blle

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom

house. Basement. I>'lllII fishing.
No pets. $625. (313)227-6231.

FOWLERVILLE.
10 acres.
pnvale lake property. Periled,
surveyed
..
$59,500.
(517)223-7278.

HOWEll

PINCKNEY area. 1 bedroom
home on lake. $S5O plus secunty.
No pets. Cell after 4:30 pm.
(313)878$57.

I.

(51?)5e3277

;-::::=.,......,~-- __

Apartments
Unlimited

(51~

6+ 1CIlIS. IJirge 4 bedIOorns,~
seplJC, 3 ear heeled
garage
$119,900.
(313)437·9315

washer,

Free

Easy

'rom

root, new

bath. lIII appliances,
dryer. shed. deck. Located on
wooded bt III par1t $7500 cash
(517)54S-4128

Save S$$

Fast

Novl
348-0540
PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom, full
43424 WMI oak. Orlw
basemen~ Ierge 101on M-36 near
A_IOU
12 QaI<.1oIaII
• OPen 7 Day... 4 evennga
IIgh sdlooI $750. 1 year lease,
aYadabie Oct 1. Cd 0.-. • • tlI. Of ..... to Sem You
....

SOUTH LYON. Farm home on

HOWEll. 14 x 70. 2 bedroom 2

Save 11me

A 2 bedroom duplex, alt
alIldt1loned. leneed ylrd on 1
acre 01 land Dnvng dlSW1ee
!rom Arm AIbor or Bnghton
Utility
room,
pet okay
$S4O-$5EO (313)336-RENT or
(313)878-0256.

(313)34H8JO.

313 349-1047

Free Apt.w
Info.*

no

1ndusIrIaI,
Commercial

I

------"

Michigan
basemen.
$500 monthly. first last and

SOUTH LYON IIIlllL Green 0lIk
Twp SIlltt1able 24 8CI8S I..ak8J.
ronL. ~!1!l!ry 21 Wes~ Inc

HOtVEI.L 2 bedroom. paw level,
qUiet area with pool and
c:ilbhouse. $48.000 Frst Really
Brokers (51~9400
tl0WELL
Deluxe completely
remodeled, 2 bedroom, qUI81
llIll8, aD bnc:k buidlfYll, WI1h pool
and c:ilb house. $62.900 FISt
Realty Brokers, (51~9400

..

x

NOVl SehooIs
Smallupstan.
2 bedroom
home,
Wlfl I8tge
and ..

SPEAR
& Auoa8Ies, ReBIos, lne

S"/s.c~7SSO JIJI.'6.]1O
hdl'O'f"ld"""O..-..<l
..t1d~
.. lnd

Now otlemg e

YPSILANTI.
RAYMOND
MEADOWS SUBDIVISION ••
Talutw,I reservallonl nowlLDlS 8)
130, II "'bel, paved
Lincoln
Schools.
BUilders
clIscxu1t, Iatr$ CIOl1lI8Cl $28.000
per IoL ROGER GARRETT
(313J994·0112
or
(313)668-04.40
Eq1.eJ Housing Oppcn.Irnly

FARM- ON
FIVE COUNTRY ACRES
. prOVides room lor tho
Iuds and horsos A 'our
bedroom Colomal With dl'
nlng room. 2 car garage,
lull basemen'.
counlry
kllchen ""lAND
MORE
CALL CONNIE FOR DE·
TAILS $145.000 (H926)

security

MlLFOROMARTLANO.tlnghton,
near proVing grounds New
.~
home b' rent or buy 3
bedrooms. 2Y, balhs. wllh
JacuzzI In ml"ar
Country
setang. horse8 allowed. $1200
montNy (313)887~2
NORTHVilLE.
3 bedrooms.
Iam,1y room. freplace S650
monthly Taklng appheallons
(313)4SS-0C359
NO.., 2 bedrooms, on 1 -=re. no
pelS.
$650
monthly
(313)34i-2017 momngs

South Lyon Area
BRIGHTON ~
Halbor 1. 2,
becioom Condos, carport. hea~
small
pet
$530.
$485
(313)557·t464, (313)229-1878.

$525
MOVES YOU INI

BRIGHTON Reasonable, <*n.
1 bedroom lIp8I1men. FurnIshed
and unfurnished
(313)227·7293

• I.arIe 1&2 Bedroom

BRIGHTON 2 bedIOorns. Across
from MeI]8IS. real mce un~1
(313)227·7748

• Fully cerpet8d

• Ft'M Heat
• Walkin closets
a

pool with dubhou ..

BRIGHTON area. Fumshed. 1
becioom epet1men1wllh Ubhes,
reasonable (313)422-6234
FENTON DuIllax. 1 becioom
$380 monthly. deposit. lasl
mon" rerl ~181 dean lIlIOf1q
acUt. Pay own bills No pe.,
ehiIdrIn. (313)62U221

FoweRVUE lMge 2 bedroom
II*'Mnl Easy IC08II to 1-96.
$43IS 1* montl pk.a S8CU1lY
deposrt. (313)420-3504

I.arIe IWInYnIng

From

~

$450

KenSingto,.,
Park
Apartments

~."

~

437-6794

I

lOC '-l August

30. 1990:1

ere.tln LIVING
PINCKNEY
2 bedrooms,
CllIp8led. stlVe and reff1gefllt!r
$495 monln~ (313)231·26Ql
SOUTH LYON New tlWnhOUSe
Slyle duplex $1.038 sq f1
Basement. 2 large bedrooms,
1iI bah. cerllraf 8Jr No pets
$625 monthly
Evenings,
(313)437-<Xl4O

ONl Y MlNUl ES
FROMWHFRE
YOU WORK

Ai*lJnents
For Rent

r:~.~ ..

NOffM"

Of

'2 0..... .,.••

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS
FRESH!. Y DECORATED
, & 2 BEDROOMS

Pontrall
Apartments

FROM '429
• a_uti"" Pool
And lIundock
·Ctubhou ..
• uundry FacIllU ••
Corn., of 0 M ... & Ponbee
T,d in Sou., Lyon N • ., eo
_dol. Shopp<ng

Heat Inch ..'ded

1 MONTH FREE
Ad< ebout our
SENIOR PROGRAM

437·3303
NORTHVILLE 2 bedroom suble~
Seplember tl Februaly 1, dean.
qute~ new carpe~ $525 plus
s8CIXIly (313)349-3508
NORTHVILLE Etfioency apart.
ment. ublltles Included Ideal
professional person tb\.smoIi.eI
preferred $375 monthly, plus
secl.'UY_Avalable Seplember 1
(313)450-9398

Rooms
For Rent

downtown

from '445
from '515

Northville
-395 mc heat

Featuring:
• Gas Heat· Pool

1st months rent free

·• BalroJ'
Neutr Decor

(313) 229·7881

Duplexes

Ifj.TAJ~

For Rent

BRIGHTON/HOWELL.
bedrooms, Iaka a:cess, no
$500
plus
security
(313)437.()495 alter 6 pm

IN HOWELL

ADULT foster care home III
HoweI has an operlllll fer a
1emaIe Do you know a Inend Of
klved one who cannot IMl aI:Ine,
but does nol need a nursllll
home. Call for tnformahon.
(517)546-1115

MILFORD, VlIage SpaCIous 1 BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, 2 car
bedroom, country k1t:hen, dlrtng garage, wak-out basement 408
room, dIShwasher, washer and F~.!- _1_Jil8l' lease 1Mll1able.
dryer. Immedl8le occupancy, no (517)54&6295
pels. $550 per monlll Induding
BRIGHTON. 2 becioom condo.
heat (313)685-7082.
Iidden Habor Great expI8SSwrIt access. Updated lutellen.
appIl8tlC8S and Ioors $550 per
month. (313)227·1027.

Spacious
1 & 2 Bedroom
Heal and Waler Included
NEWLY DECORATED IN

MILFORO, rilage Mount Eagle,
Itlron 2 beaOom bWnhouses,
$575 (313)681·7122.
NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom lDWn·
house, clubhouse, pool, lakes,
and more (313)348-1768.

HOWELL
y

• Ruul Sothn9
• P"'JOI
• C"'m~r C:ommtrtl'

Melf"ltenance

• 5 mn To Expres.wey
• FuRy Appll.need Krtchon

l HaJIs
For Rent
MILFORD haI fer rent Wedcing
receptIonS, show9Is, PlWMS, ele.
(31~90001(313)68S-8331
WHITMORE
LAKE,
Now
IMllIabIe, excellenl office warehouse wllh easy US 23 access
Rent aI Of paI1. (313)426-3561

Restaurant - PIzzeria
Fuilly eqUipped in Howell Promenade on Grand River
Join Kroger, Grundy's Auto and others.

(517) 546·7666

Hours:

'. ..,

'tr(~""

BRIGHTON CdY geo sq It. North
Street Prolesslonal BUilding
Pnme 1ocallO/l, was Insurance
offICe CeI KaIt (313)229-2469

HOWEll. Up ID 3000 lei- ft. 01
professlOllll oflicl IflICIktllil
avallabl.
Can
Spill
(313)437·743Q.
.

Available
For Rent
611 E, Grand River
Howell
(The D&N saVings
BUilding Suite 300)

MlLFORO oIice 1UltII. 850 lei- ft.,
cenlral
'H, parking.
(313)68S-2203.

Receptionist,
Photo
Copier,
Fax Service and
Telephone
System Provided
Call 517-

BRIGHTON. 1,125 sq It. Grand
River
and
Hacker.
(313)229-2710

Weekdays

9-5

BRIGHTON SIngle tumlshed
OffICe, 8IlSW8IlQ S8IYIC8 aval·
able. (313)227-3710,
BRIGHTON 01l1C8 2 spaces
IMllIable wllh secretanaJ OfflC8,
recep\lon area, library and
COflIer8nce room CaJ Anlla 81
(313)229-5788
BRIGHTON. Frst Oass Execu·
we offICe spece Wllh fun lme
shared secretary, answering
S8IYIC8, Fax, copy machlll8, and
COflIerence room avaiabIe Call
RIVer Bend ExecutIVe SuI18S,
(313)227-3710
HOWELL 1,200 sq It d retail Of
oIfice spece 1016 E SIbley St,
SuI1e
D (517)546-1360 days,
New prolesSlOl'18lbI.Ildllll, next
evenngs.
to Slalll PolICe post Only 3 (51~75
spaces left. Modefllte lease HOWELL 515 E Grand Rrver.
(313)229·4775
or 525 sg.It, paved par1lrlg lot In
(313)227-4972.
rear. SOOO per month. Ii1ckldes
Evenings.
BRIGHTON. Lakefront ollice utilities
(517)546-7439.
(313)227-3225.
HARTlAND M-59 East d US 23 HOWELL 5450 sq. It, or 4650
OffICe In prolesslonal buidlng sq It, Of 2475 sq It, Of 2175 sq.
720 sq II Ample parking It Excellent IocabOn Ample
parking (517)546-0148
(313)684-1200

~=.,.......,,...,....~,,.::.;....,.-:~

Call A. Sills, Attorney.
313/855-3330

*
*

Meadowbrook South ofTen Mile

IDEAL FOR INSURANCE AGENCY
(1,000 Sq. Ft. Office·

Ready to Go!)

UNIT FIXTURED FOR BAKERY
(Ready

m

to Gol)

Call for Leasing Information:

: Jonathan Brateman Properties

II
~~~~~~~~

PLAZA

CHEBOYGAN CIOlIIty,3 % miles
from Chebatgan, aecbIed, 8')
aaes, sportvn_ pnd'1S8, $225
per month will t y., lease
(517)521-5407 avenings alter
7 pm.
~==,.,,-_,.._
WANTED to lease: liunbng
pnv11eges it LivI lon.QeIdand
County. (313)887.=.

Storage Space
For Rent

I

Located In the affluent and
developing Milford/Highland Area
• Strategically positioned on MillOI'd Road, one & half
!rile sOuth of M-59
• HIghly visible frontage on Milford Road, a ITllljor
nofthlsouth corr1dor In Western OaIdand County
• CoI11'6t1t1ve lease rates
• Beautifully maintained & professlonally maneped
Current OCCupants Include:
Optometrist· Pharmacy. Orthopedic Surgeons
• Physical Theraplsts • FlII'rily Physlclans
• Aestaurant

FOWLERVILLE. Boat, ca- and
RV locked indoor storage.
(517)223-3222.
SOUTH LYON. Warehouse,
storage only. Approximatley
5,000 sq. It $500 per month. Gal
after 6 p m. (313)669-2853.
WANTED. Space lD slol8 car b
6 months, NorthVille area.
(313)349-4627.

Special rates available for Professionals
interested in situating a practice within this
well established plaza

474-3855

(313) 685-9070
.,

Recognize America's
Living Landmarks

.•••

A, .... ,

Mon·Frl
10 - 3
Slit

Presented by

iHE NAnONAL
REGISTER OF

America~lwmgland~~~
Their preservation is
every American'sconcern.

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom house,
mallre Iemale, tl share With
same
Washer,
dryer,
dIShwasher, garage $375 per
month plus hall utilities
(313)231·2340 evenlllQS
BRIGHTON
Female non·
smolI8r, share house, large yard
$325 plus hall ubhtKlS Pets
possible (313)227-8341 nights
(313)553-1000, ext 203 days
BRIGHTON. Non·smoker to
share 2 bedroom home wIIll
Island lJIke pnYlleges Must ilce
dogs, $275 a roonm ph: ublbes
(313)229-6319

A Tradition of Excellence in

HARTLAND 2 bedroom fum·
IShed apanment Male Non
smolI8r $275 plus half ublbes
(313)632·5969
HARTlAND Female roommate
wanted
$325 per month,
rnckJdes ubibes and heat Young
marned couple, 3 bedroom
house Send relum address,
reference, phone, place of
employment tl 7230 Pounds
Court, Howell, MI 48843

• large laLM<y room., each "fA

• Pnvale entrance 10 YO" Apt
• large Ful FAalU'OO Kcchcn

• Al!aChed Garage "'Ill openor

, Two $lory only 8 unlS 10 Bldg

• [)elm

2 Bedroom. 2 Bath

LOCATION

~

f~_nlon lieiQllls
CAPART~

1 mile South of Fenlon
on Fonlon Rd
1/2 Milo North 01
Whlto Lako Rd ......
~=-:o.::~
for eppt. cell

12911 Fenton Heights Blvd.

----629·7667

New! Exciting! Luxurious!
rnJOY a qUiet country selling convenient 10
LanSing & OetrOil Comfortable one & two
bedroom lloorplans wllh your own washer &
dryer, microwave oven, and mini blinds
[xClhng ophons such as hreplaces, den, and
even lormal dining roomsl Pnvale club wllh
outdoor pool. whirlpool. and exercise room
The IiSI goes on and onl

Phone (517) 5'18-5755

HIGHLAND HILLS, M 59 2
lemales tl share mobole home
With same (313)887~
HIGHLAND
Recent retiree
Chnsban male, ron smoker,
share double wide mobile home,
cennl 81, pnvale bath, washer,
dryer $250Imonth,
utilities
IrWded (313)887.()373
HOWELUFOWLERVILLE
3
bedroom home, 5 qul8C lICI8S,
close tl I 96 Horses allowed
$:m a month, plus hall Ubill8S
(517)548·4558
9 a m to
1:30 pm
HOWELL Single. stl'llJlt1\ male
Wiling tl share house With olher
SIngle, str'lllQht male $275 per
month plus 112 Utilities
(517)546-3127
NEW Hl.OSON Female tead1el
prolesSlonal to share modern
home With 0fI8 Iemale eduk, 01'
Will renl pnvale room. balh and
garage wilh house pnYl.
TV
and phone In room 1/2 mtle !rom
South Lyon new h'llh school
win exd\ang8 reter8nce5 Gal
(313)4377216

01'

NOVI Female to shere 2
bedroom
apartment
near
Walled Lake Pool $250 per
month
plus
setUrity
(313)69)~
NOVl LArge CWlry lannhouse,
Will shere With responSIble
WOIkIng adult (313)348-1.75

.

.

From the towering 275-foot Giant Sequoia
California's Sequoia National Park to the
relatively dIminutive 20-foot Allegheny Plum in
Virginia's Blue Ridge Mountains, America's living
landmarks are an invaluable pan of our nation's
natural heritage.
That's why the American Forestry
AssOCiation began The National Register of Big
Trees in 1940 Today, as then, we encourage
citizens acro5.\ the count\)' to find and recognize the
In

Land

For Rent

"="

PROFESSIONALS

PEACH TREE PLAZA' I LAKEVIEW

REm AL INFORMAnON ..

(517) 546·7660
9-5

living Quarters
To Share

Momb<r

OFACE:

BuIldings

downtown One
room olice on Gland FWer II
MaIn Sreet. Very nee $200 per
m )nth.
Includes
utilities
(31~7OOi
BRIGHTON DownIown, 1. 2, and
3 room SUIt. avadable All
ubllhes p8Jd $240 to $435
monH(517)484.()732.
pager
(31
(Punch yOlX III
nu
alter tine)

For Rent

Pine Hill Apartments

H,. E,no,g .....

WIXOM, sub·Iease, Immedl8le
occupancy. Illlht llduslneJ, new
2990 sq It WIth 1100 sq It.
deluxe office MezzanI18, k1tt1enelle. 18 monfls + Cheap
(313)684-5411

BRIGHTON.

Expanding or Relocating?
Consider Northwest Oakland County
In the heart of the Lakes area

evenl~

AUGUST FREE

SOUTH LYON Commercial
1,500 sq It downlDWn, $585 per
month (313)227·2201

*** FOR LEASE ***

ADIU loster home I'es operlflQ
lor 1 person. pnvate room,
wheelchairs
accepted.
(517)54&-1799
OPENING fer 1'8SIdenls, must be
ambulatlry. Let parenlS have
MILFORD vilage 2 bedrooms, tender loving ca-e whle you have
Hammons Chnsllln
refTJdenltOf,stlYe, washer, dtyer vacallon
AFC Ibne (517)223-3600
hookUP, deck, basemen~
attached g;nge, ro pets, $550
per monlll plus U1Iibes First and
CondomInUns,
last months rent $:m secunty
TlMllhcuses
deposit
(313)624-1670

1 and 2 bedrooms avaiabIe fer
Immediate occupancy. Pnvate
entrance. large storage area,
cI1ld1lln and pets weblme, cable
TV, c:8I1b'8/ 81 (313)437-6007.

HOWElL Up tl 3000 sq It of
relllli spece avaiabIe. Can spit
Close to downtlWn Near ml1lOf
shoppllg (313)437·7Ul

NORTHVILLE $GO per week.
See ma"18g8l. room 4 113 W
Marl

HAMBURG Roomy 3 bedroom
1~ baths Lake privileges
StlYe, refngerat!r Includes hea~
$725 per monlll WIth dl5to11l~
plus S8CIXIly (313)887-3485

SOUTH LYON APTS.

'I

Rent

BRIGHTON TOWN: CENTRE

3

HAMBURG, 1 be<mlm, $365
monthly, Ilrst. last, secUrity,
(313)231·9355

(517) 546-7773

HOWEll PROMENADE
HARTlAND PlAZA
HOWEll 2.400 SO FT RETAIL
HOWEll
9,000 SO FT OFFICE
BRIGHTON Two light lI1duslnal
ARST REALTV BROKERS
unllS, 2,100 sq
eech
(517)546-9400
(313)229-2710

For

HOWEll. new oIIi:le COI'IlIlIer
Reedy lor November 15, tgg(j
occupancy Up lD 3000 Iq. ft. II
West end 01 c#1t. (51~.

Professional
Offices

Office Space

pets

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
• 3
bedroom, den, anached garage,
large yard. enbre grOllld floor 01
large home $650 Prefer adults
CliI DBna, (511)548-3200.

Rentals
from
'424.
Includes
heal, water.
carpet. drapes.
range.
refrigerator,
garbage
disposal, clubhouse and
pool.
No pets
Open
9am to 5pm
Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

It new
aocess

BRIGHTON, 2 light IndustnaJ
units, new buidflQ I.ocaled it
the aty d Bnghton. 7.620 sq ft.,
5,670 sq It. (313)229-2710

BRIGHTON, upper 2 bedroom
llat Excelent fl . tlWn, location,
(313)89H1992.

GRANDPLAZA
APARTMENTS

HGHlAtIl 2 speces tl c:hoose
from From 1,000 tl 2,800 sq It,
3 phase Can be used as olice rx
shop Must &881 (313)887·1132

HOWELl/PINCKNEY
area
Kit:hen, pnvale balh, $00 per
week (313)878·3733
alter
43J pm
NEW HUDSON KItel1en and
laundry
prIVileges
Call
(313j437·10n

NOVI 10 Mile and Haggertf
FumlShed room In dea1 qutet
home fer responsOIe, employed
female $75 weekly mcludes
ublU1es and pnVlleges Leave
message. (313)471·9275
NOVI. kitchen
priVileges
(313)624~

349-8700

• Coble • A~e
Parking
Over 50? A about our
speclal program.
M·F 9-6
Sat· Sun 12·3

BRIGHTON 2200 sq
trJidflQ Easy ~
(313)229-4543

FOR LEASE In the
Hartland Plaza on
M·59 at US-23
20,000 sq. It , 16 fl.
high ceilings, large
overhead door.
Great for: antique
or artist market,
trade center, elc.
Ftrst Holding
Corporation
313-855-3330

HOWELl/FOWLERVILLE
Single worlung person Kit:hen
pnvlleges $75 weekly. piuS
secunly (517)546-4957

Apartment
For Rent

BRIGHTON Re1lU apace llVallable In an 8lllSlflg retaJI ,hop,
approxlI!la~ 200 tl 400 sq It
av8Jlable Can tor InfermatlOfl
(313)632-6267

HARTLAND
IS HOT

BRIGHTON 1 room etfioency
Squ.,.
Ideal tor Singles Downtown
locatIOn All ubh1les Induded
thru s.turdey
$280 . $295 (313)229-2400
Call 1-437·1223
BRIGHT ON, house wllh pool.
$70 per week. (313)227·2696
SOUTH LYON 1 be<mlm &Jb esk fOl' Sue
lease Of s1a1 new lease Pets HOUSEMATE Wanted Llnle
welcome $300 monlll~ Aval
Portage Lake DerterlPJncknev
able Oclober 1st (313)930-3462 Rd $300 a month
Call
8 am tl 5 pm
(313)426·2001,
leave
a
message
HOWELL $225 monlhly U1i11l8S
tneluded, kitchen priVileges
(517)546-7263.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON
MANOR
APARTMENTS

• ~

kldustrial,

Commertlal
For Rent

ap.n-,

On PonlJllC Trad
belwMll 10" 11 Mle Ada
In S Lyon

1 b9droom
2 bedroom

II

• l!JIpe('loue Roome

· eon" .. AI,
· eo.. ,.., ""'king

1 bedroom, '410

PINCKNEY Fern. needed tl
share lalcefronl home Washer,
dryer, $290 monlh~, p1ua lfJ
utilities
Cell Krls deys
(313)995 9797. evenings.
~,
(313)8~148

largest tree of each species. With your help and
panicipation, we can locate and protect these
champions for future generations while fostering a
deeper appreciation for trees and forests everywhere.
For information on how to measure
and nominate a Big Tree, write:
The National Register of Big Trees,
American Forestry A~ociation,
P.O. Box 2000, Dept BT,
Washington, DC 20013.
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Top 3 singles players
lead tennis returnees
By BOB NEEDHAM
Edlklr

Comlng ofTa season In which they
tied for the league title. and returnlng
more players than the past several
years, the members of the Northville
girls termls team are In good shape
this fall.
The team and coach Uta FUkIn
have had something of a rough preseason. since work on their home
courts has moved practices
to
SChoolcraft College. But that's just
about the only problem.
FI1k1n and new asststant CMs
Ford see the top three singles players
from last year returnlng. and lots of
talent to fill the remalnJng slots: an
astonlshlng 55 players tried out for
the team - so having access to the
space at SChoolcraft was essential.
"It was very nice. considering we
had a total of 55 girls come out. That
Is an absolute record: FI1kInsaid. "It
was very frustrating for me."
The team's returning strength
looks even more impressive when
compared With Canton, who shared
the title With Northville last year.
"Canton gave us the toughest
competition last year: F1lkin said,
and "they lost all their starters."
Still. the Mustangs face a tough
year, and FUkIn expects the start of
the season to be the most difficult
part. After hosting Novt yesterday
and West Bloomfield next Thursday,
Northville travels to "always tough"
Uvonia Stevenson on Sept. 7.
North Farmington, at home Sept.
10. Will also be difficult. FI1kIn said.
And Sept. 12 holds a trip to Farmington Harrison - a team which could
possibly Include Corey Davison. a
runner-up In national16-and-under
competition. Fllkin said. "If she's on

Kavitha Sriraman steps into the fourth singles spot

Continued on S

Gridders

kick off
The Northville Mustangs
football team is scheduled
to start the fall season tomorrow night at 7:30 in a
home game against South
Lyon. Last year's squad
went 3-6, but that included
an emotional
season·
ending 10-7 victory over
Novi in the traditional sea·
son closer. The team has
some tough graduation
losses to overcome
this
year, but several key players are back. Among the
returnees are junior quarterback
Ryan Huzlak,
above. and Ryan Kilner.
left.
Diane Vogt returns at number-two singles, while sister Karen is back at number one

Lady cagers prepare for a tough
battle with several players bacl\:
By RICK BYRNE
Copy Edllor

Maria Macinnis, right, and Tammy Snider, center, are among the
key returning players for the Mustang basketball team this season.
seven-year coach Ed Kritch likes his team's chances in the league.

Ask any coach In any sport what
team they fear most coming Into a
new season. They'll all say pretty
much the same thing.
The team that can come up and
bite you the worst Is the one that finIshed mid -pack In the standings, and
Is returning most of Its starters.
The Northville girls basketball
tcam would seem 10 fit that descr1plion A year ago the Mustangs were
5 5 In the Western Division of the
Western Lakes AcUviUes Association, good for fourth place In a slXteam race. On the season. they were
ll-lO, thc Mustangs' fifth straight
winning campaign.
With four starters and five other
lctterwtnncrs
returning.
a sIXth
scrms wcll Within reach.
10 Win our league. we have to defcal the Plymouth schools: said
<;cventh-year
coach Ed Krltch.
'Salem looks awfully good, but Canton looks heatable. Another team to
watch for Is Uvonla Franklin.
·We have so many young people
that I think are going to develop by
the cnd of the year, that I think we're
going to be an awfully tough team.

game She al<;ohas the ability to hit
from long range, but her greatest asset Is her upbeat playing style.
"Kara Is very aggreSSive and very
enthusiastic:
said Krttch. 'She's a
highly emotional player. We think of
her as the Dennis Rodman of Northville basketball. That's a major asset
to have on a team "
Also returrung Is 5-8 junior Karen
Pump. With a sure hand at the point.
Ed Kr~ch Pump started as a sophomore last
season,
but Is valued for her
NorthVille Girls Basketball Coach versatility .
"Karen's major asset Is that I can
play her Inside or outside:
said
the IS-footer from the comer."
Krttch "She's intelligent and steady
Hcr frontcl)urt mate Will be Marla
In what she does. She brings a setMacinnis, a third-year player on the
t.l1ng type of attitude to us. Every
varsity and a two year starter. A 5-8
team needs a player that when you
forward, Macinnis took second team
give them the ball you can say, 'Now
All Division honors. She hit for seven
our team IS In control.' "
points per game and Is a set10us
several players are In contention
threat from three-point territory.
for the Mustangs' Ollh starting spot
"Shc's a good shooter from 15·20
One of the luxur1es this team enjoys
feet: said Krtlch. "She's good With
Is depth.
her dcclslon mak1n~, and very good
"I've really got eight k1ds who could
at knowing what and when to do It on
slart: said Krtlch. 1bJs Is the most
the court."
depth I've had In the last four
'\\vo other sure starters relurn
seasons."
from last season. Kara McNeU, a 5-6
One of the candld.ltes Is a somejunior WInger, moved up to the varsity In the eighth game a year ago.
Continaed 01 S
and became a starter by the lOth

"Wehave so many young people that I think are going to
develop by the end of the year, that Ithink we're going to
be an awfully tough team. Our opponents are going to
say. 'If we want to win our division. we have to beat
Northville,' in the same way we look at our schedule
and say we have to beat Franklin and Canton."

"Our opponents are going to say. 'If
we want to WInour division, we have
to beat Northville,' In the same way
we look at our schedule and say we
have to beat FranklIn and Canton.
-TItat's something we can attain. If
we can stay committed to our goal,
we'll have a very successful season."
leading the charge for Northville
will be senior Kate Holstein. a 5-9 forward. She averaged 14 points and
nine rebounds a game last season,
and was a first-team All·Dlvislon and
All-Area playef.
·She·s kind of a double-edged
sword for us: said Krtteh. ·She has
very good post ·up sk11ls.but can also
come out to face the basket and stick

:
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'90 FORD TEMPO

"II

$

A.P. R. FINANCING

•

FOR UP TO 48 MONTHS

•

2 55 a

S
II!A1UE

...

CASH11.'S(1~

(3)

save $1550(2) when you buy
Preferred Equlpmentfackage
226V on 1990 Ford Tempo GL
four door.

:
:
:
~

Combine Option Package savings of $1550with $1000Cash Bonus (1)fOr a total
value of $2550. Package Includes: • Air Conditioning.
Rear Window Defroster. Light Group. Power lDck Group
• Dual Electric Remote-Control Mirrors. TIltSteering

'

~90 FORD TAURUS

" 11$
il,:.-li

III
o

"

A.P. R. fiNANCING

FOR UP TO 48 MONTHS

SIJaD

CASH BONUS

(3)

SAVE

(4)

save $700 (2)when you bUy
Preferred Equipment Package
204A on 1990 Taurus GL.

:Combine Option Package Savings of $700with $1000Cash Bonus (4) for a total value of
:$1700.Package includes: • Air Conditioning • Speed Control • Tilt Steering Wheel
:. Power lDcks and Windows. 6-Way Power Driver's seat. Rear Window Defroster
:. Electronic AMfFM Stereo with Cassette. And more .

.

'90 FORD THUNDERBIRD SC

,0

o

% 11$
A.P. R. FINANCING

•

.'

CASH.' •• 5 (4)

(3)

S

II!A'
UE
...

°

FOR UP TO 48 MONTHS

21B.

~~ep~~~:~r~~f~~~Jt~~t
Package 157Bon 1990 Ford
Thunderbird SC

Combine Option Package Savings of $1168with $1000Cash Bonus (4)for a total value of $2168. Package
Includes: • Luxury Group • AMfFM Electronic Stereo Cassette • Rear Window Defroster. 6-Way Power Drivers
seat. Power lDck Group

L~••
,v'iomhly leus€ payment 24 month leaSE: icludes use tax .

•

I

•

1_",

-=.~
,.

"'

...

I

,

:"#~~"''''''~d'''.JJtIl

THEARITHMETIC:
Monthly Lease Payment
Number of Months
Cash Down Payment
Refundable Security Deposit
Total Due at lease Inception
Total Amount of Payment
Jotal Mileage Allowed
Mileage Charge Over 30,000

$ 166.00
24
$1,000.00
$ 175.00
$1,341.00
$3,984.00
30,000
6e per mile

THETERMS
Lessee may have the option to purchase the car
at lease end at a price to be negotiated with the
dealer at lease inception: However,lessee has no
obligation to purchase the car at lease end.
Lessee Is responsible for excess wear and tear.
Refundable security deposit and first months cash
down payment due at lease signing.
Lease subject to credit approval and Insurability
as determined by Ford Credit.

~Lease payment based on Manufacturer's
Suggested Retail Price of $8,237 for a 1991 Escort Pony Hatchback
. Including use tax and destination charges. Title and license tees extra.
your Metro Detroit Ford Dealer
'for his price and terms. Offer ends 9/3/90.

see

fERNDAU-ED SCHMID FOlIO. INC
11600 Woodwlld Awnu.
FLAT ROCK
OICK McOUISTON FO~O. INC
11675 G,b<alt., Ro.d

RUSS MilNE FORO. INC
43170 GIallO! ""nu.

RIVERSIDE FORD INC
1133 E JrHmon

liVONIA
elLL BROWN FORO INC
J7111 Plymouth Ro.rt

OU'UK
MEl FARR FORO I~C
14750 G"tnlo"d

FARMINGTON tIILLS
TOM HOLIlR FORO INC
J!l.lOO W 10 Milr Rd

MT CLEMENS
MIKI DORIA" FORO INC

'lYMOUTH
ftLACKWElL FORII INC
41001 Plymouth Ho,"

ILDOMFlllD HlUS
AlAN FORO.INC
1145 S Telegraph

DURDIT
JERRY IIElFIElO COMPANY
'333 MlChlOIn Avtnu.

CENTERliNE
BOI THIBOOrAU INt
li3JJ Vln Oyk.

STARK HICKEY WEST INC
147&ll W S.vrn Mil. ROdd

OEUIORN.
fAlRlANE fORD SALES INC
1.s~~ MlthlQ.ln Avtnur.

VHlAGE FORD. 'NC
135J5 MICh'OIn Aveou.

3~900

Gr,l1i01

NORTHVIllE
McDONALD FORO SALES INC
550 W S..,rn Mil' Ro)d

:/.....

FORD

iJletto

DETROIT'S
Quality
DEALERS

48

(1) Cosh Bonus or 7.9% APR financing through Ford Credit fOr quollfled buyers.
months at $24.36 per month per $1,000 ftnanced wtlh 10% down. Dealer participation
may affect savings. Take new vehicle retail delivery from dealer stock by 9/26/9O.see
dealer fOr details.
(2) SOvIngsbased on manufacturers suggested retail price
Option Package
MSRP options purchased separately.
(3) Total savings based on cash bonus plus option package savings.
,
(4) Cash Bonus or 4.8% APR financing through Ford Credit fOr qualified buyers.
48 months at $22.93 per month per $1,000 financed wtth 10% down. Dealer parf\.
clpatlon may affect savings. Take new vehicle retail delivery 'rom dealer stock by
9/26/90. see dealer fOr details.

0'

0'

'ONTIAC
FlANNERY MOTORS INC
5900 Hlqhllnd ROld
REDFORD
PAT MILlIKfN fORO INC
Q600 TrltQr.,ph

ROCHESTER
HLiNlINGlO~
,MO S

ROMI

fOliO 'Ne

HOI.~f·\!rr

HI'.H'

ftOYAL OAk
~HJYAl OAK fOliO HH
(l~IO N

Wliol1 ....,m1 A,I'nUI'

SOUTHfiElD
AVIS FORD INC
19~1l!l T.'rqllph
SOUTHGATE
SOLIlltGATE fORO HOC
'''hOD For1 Slrrf'1
ST ClAIR SHOftES
IIOV II RRII tj ,NC
",)701

11110""
H(Hj,l fl,lrl

TAYlOR
RAY WHlTFlflO INC
10115 ~ T"'Q"Oh Ro,~

WAYNE
JACK DEMMER FORO INC

TROY
THOY FORO

WESTLAND
NORTH eROTHI H5 f OHO 'Nr

MdrltO,lt1

;M(l W

WAftftEN

Courl1r., 1.1M'

31300 MtthlQiln A",."u,.

lUOll Fom Hn.H1

; 17 John H

rIIANSULIH'

HEIGHTS
OLiNeAN '~L

Nlnr

SHftliNG

vs.:,

WOOOH4VIN

""

1;1II1~0 10110

M,~t1!r

I~r

..../11."1 ~!'''11 RILI~

Al I ()~j(, Hil
11.'11'
1'1;"1 Mi'"
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Basketball team ready for year
Continued from 1

of kid, " said Krttch. "She started four
games for us last year, so she brtngs
experience and a physical type of play
to us."
Two more potential starters are up
from last year's junior varsity, In·
cludlng the Mustangs' most im·
proved player In preseason practice,
Stacey Nyland. A 5-10 post player.
she gives the team some much·
needed height In the middle.
"WIth her improvement, we can go
from a small team to a big team," said
Krttch. "Her improvement has been a
very exciting thing for this team and
for the future here because she's just
a Junior."
Also a threat to start Is Laura ApI1.
g1an, a 5·5 Junior. Apllgtan was
promoted to the varsity for the final
three games last season after leading

lime starter from a year ago, Karen
cavanaugh. A dynamo on defense,
the 5·3 point guard usually draws
the opposition's best guard.
"Karen Is extremely quick; said
Krttch. "She'll be one of the qUickest
players on the court in any gym this
year.
"She has tremendous
skill In
breaking pressure with the dribble.
And when we're coming down
stretch, she's a deadly free·throw
shooter, hitting about 70 percent."
Another contender Is returning
letterwinner Allyson Kennedy, a 5·8
senior fOrward. She gives the Mustangs a strong Inside game at both
ends of the court.
"She's an extremely physical type

the junior varsity In scortng.
"She's a slashing, penetratingtype guard," said Krttch. "She's qUick
and handles the ball well. She could
step In and become a starter."
Northville's
supporting
cast
boasts experience as well. Two se·
niors return from last season. Shari
Abramovtch, a 5-5 winger, and Krts·
ten Ross, a 5-6 post player. WIll vie
with Angle 1\me, a 5·4 Junior guard.
for playing time.
With so much depth and experi·
ence, the Mustangs are expected to
run with the ball, and light up the
scoreboard.
"That's the thing that's going to be
entertaJnJng about this year's team,"
said Krttch. "Having so much depth
and quickness, we're going to be an
up-tempo team. There'll be nights

when we IKXlreupwards of 50 points.
We can pressure, handle the ball and
run. It's going to be a very entertalnIng team."
UPCOMING - The Mustangs wt1l
be at home this evening as impromptu co·hosts of the Suzanne
Smith Memortal Tournament. The
tournament,
an annual seasonopening event for South Lyon, Is beIng played at Northville this year as
the Uons' new gym is not yet
complete.

Franklin faced South Lyon. and
Northville met Ann Arbor Huron In
Tuesday's sern1flnals (after press
time for this edition). A consolation
game WIll be played at 6 tonight. With
the championship game at 7:30 p.m.
JV games WIll be played simultaneously In the awdlfary g,rm.

Top three return for tennis team
Continued from 1

"The first three were Inexactly that
position last year," Fi1kin said. 'We
had overall a very good season.Kavitha Sriraman moves Into take
the number·four singles spot.
"Doubles are shaping up really
well. rm not as much set with them
as I am with singles," Fllidn said.
Returning to help fill the doubles
ranks are Rebecca Bellamy, Melanie
Apliglan, Kelly Woodsurn and V1ck1
Eppers. They are Joined by a couple of

top, we'll have a tough competition.
"All our toughest matches are
right In the first few weeks; Ftlk1n
said, but she called the players "good
competiton. They're going to fight for
It."
Leading ofTthe singles again this
year are sisters Karen Vogi and
DIane VogI, "followed by Shannon
Price at number three.

$44,900
(Starting From)
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Modular homes are Ihe luture
In home building and Ihe lu.
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CAll TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT TO
SEE OUR MODEL IN OAKLAND COUNTY.
long Term Mortgages
Available
Choose
Irom 30 models - 950 sq It to 2400 sq "

"You can be In your new home within 90 days"

ACTIVE HOMES

Kate Holstein is another vital returnee
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September 1st
from 7:00 p,m, til 2:00 a.m.

19525 Victor Parkway' Uvonia
7 Mile Rd. E. of 1·275
Located in Victor Corporate Park

462-6000

PLAZA

An eclectic array of specialty retail shops
and casual restaurants nestled in a park-like
atmosphere. Over twenty-five businesses
(mostly owner-operated) provide an interesting
outing of shopping, dining and relaxation.

474-6610

Ycur tJU),IneM l~ Apprec.a1ed

ana

Slrange,s Are Only Frlt'O\Js WE Haven t Met

j\rborvitae
Mlsson-Techny
24" to 30"
reg. $34,96

. Now! 5 for
:' $100.00
10744424

Makes I tautlful

mrpnprmq
1JedIe. <nws to US'.
WOodwanl-Globe
115" to 18"
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1073&-215

Reg. $24.96

Now! $14.95"
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People once believed the belt time to pllnt com
by the light of the full moon.

WI'

THE
BEST
CATCHES
IN THE

28575 Grand River A venue near Middlebelt

rDay
SAVINGS
CAMPUS

ONE OF

SMI'~M,~E~~~~.~
"'here

AT NORTH

UPCOMING - The Mustangs
went up against Novtyesterday, after
the Record's press time. The next
scheduled match Is 4 p.m. next
Thursday, sept. 6. at home against
West Bloomfield.

H~I

Farmington Hills

TtH

weather. F1lkIn said getting through
this week without the courts should
work out all right.
However, she added, -Mer (this)
week It's a minor catastrophe.-

NFL.

•..

IliIIlt

First In Service
First In Leadership

10pm·
1 am

SUMMER

All

NIGHT

Late

S1 BLOW OUT B-1

I

players out last yearwho did not play
varsity, Jenny Lower and Stacy
Green. Molly Gudritz and Susan
Weix may also see action.
"There Is really no absolute new·
comer," Ftlk1n said. "I have a whole
bunch of juniors or 10th·graders.
"I am very pleased with how It's
shaping up.The biggest question mark reo
mains the courts, which may be finIshed soon depending
on the

L" '-.

~

1b pick up your own FREEcopy of the
Official NFLHandbook from Miller, simply
stop by the Party Zone display wherever you
buy Miller High Life. Miller Lite or Miller
Genuine Draft. You can only get it through
Labor Day. Pick up your copy today!
Avoid the rush.
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Golfers return strong players
By NBL GEOGHEGAN
8I1d BOB NEEDHAM
SIBil Writers

~rthville's Chris Lemmon swings at a regional tournament at Oak
PDintein Brighton last season. Lemmon Is one of several golfers returning to the Northville team from last year.

When Northv111e golf coach Don
Morgan looks at the Western Lakes
Athleuc AssodaUon this year, he
Ukes what he sees.
"I'm sure that we'll be oontenders
for the Utle. I don't see any team
much better than we are. I think our
depth is our biggest strength; Morgan said.
In fact, the team looks so good that
one oms goals is to gor-ast the league
race and qualify for the state meet as
a team - which the Mustangs dklln
1988. "I think we might be able to do
it: Morgan saki.
The coach isa lltt1e concerned With
consistency on his team. but he said,
"I see our players being a lltt1e more
steady" than last year.
Top man on the team is Chris Lemmon, a senior who W1II be spending
his fourth year on the varsJty.
"From all the experience he's had
as a varsity perfonner and over the
summer, rm sure he'll be one of the
top players In our league; Morgan
said. The aII·leaguer from last year is
strong In consistency and matUrity,
Morgan added.
Fighting With Lemmon for the low
score will be Jason
Shennan,
another sentor returning from an allWLAAsea.son. Hewas the only Northv1IIe golfer on last year's squad to
make the stale tournament, and the
Lemmon-Sherman
combinatlon
should be a strong one-two punch.
"I think they'll be battlIng each
other all year, and that's healthy.
They keep each other going. " Morgan
said. Both players are capable of
sub-40 scores.
senior Mike F1scher, who saw 11mitedvarsity playlng time last year, W1II
vie for the number-three
spot With
KevIn Krupansky, a junior. Krupansky was number fhoe or Six on the
team as a sophomore last year, but
suffered somewhat from erratic play,
Morgan said. "I think he's Improved a
lot over the summer;
the coach
added.
The Mustangs wl1J. offer up three
good freshman golfers. One is Matt
Telepo, whose brother KevIn was a
standout
golfer In the past for
Northville.
"From what I've seen, KevIn's been
r1gh1 around 40-41, so With some experience,lt W1II really help his game,"
Morgan saki. "He doesn't seem to get
rattled. rd be disappointed If he
wasn't one of our top fhoe IJJYS."

Another promising freshman is
John Farrar. ·He has a beauUful
swtng. but I haven't seen vel)' much
of him yet. IChe shows he can contribute, we'lI use him on the varsity;
Morgan said.
Rounding out the freshmen is
George Lemmon, Chris Lemmon's
younger brother. "I see a lot of potential. He doesn't have as much experi-

ence as Chris did when he was a
freshman, but he's a btg kid and with
experience he W1II really Improve:
The squad also includes junior returnee Todd ChrisUansob, who Morgan said can post scores In the low
80s at Urnes. "He just lacks confidence in his game, but he has the
abUlty:

BRIGHTON

INVITATIONAL

_

The golf~rs started their season last
Wednesday, Aug. 22, at the BrIghton
InvttaUonal.
Northville placed ninth out of 27
teams in the tournament, which was
won by Brother Rice With a 306
Th~ Mustangs' low man was Chris
Lemmon. who posted a 74, That put
him In a lour way tie for fourth pla(.c

Jason Shennan Is also beck this year

Best Wishes to the Student Athletes of
Northville High School
We hope You Have an
Enjoyable & Successful Season
• From Your Boosters -

C, HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE AGENCY
108 West Main
Northville, Mi. 41867
(313)

CENTER FOR AGORAPHOBIA
Ie ANXIETY DISORDERS
ALLEN MONUMENT
580 South Main
Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)

349-0770

AMBLER ENTERPRISES
511 North Center
Northville, Mi 48167
(313) 348-2245

BACH ENGINEERING Ie
ASSO. ENERGY MANAGEMENT
113 Dunlap
Northville, MI. 48167
(313)

348-1551

BAGGETI RooRNG Ie
SIDING COMPANY
49901 West 7 MIle
Northville, MI. 48167
(313)

349-3110

BOOKSTALL ON THE MAIN
116 East Main
Northville, MI. 48167
(313)

349-1212

DlNSER'S GREENHOUSE
24501 Wixom Road
Northville, Mi. 41867
(313)

GENJrn'S HOLE IN THE WALL
108 East Main SI.
Northville, Mi. 41867
(313)

CHINA FAIR
West 7 Mile Ad.
Northville, Mi. 41867

42313

(313) 349~1

CHIRRI Ie SONS
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
711 North Center
Northville, Mi.
(313) 348-7508

(313) 349-1994

349-2900

(313)

348-7805

,

(313)

HIGHLAND LAKES FLORIST
43234 W. Seven Mile
Northville, Mi. 41867
349-8144

349-1122

MACKINNON'S
128 East Main 51.
Northville, Mi. 41867
348-1991

349-5522

349-8709

DANDY GANDER
FAMILY RESTAURANT
333 East Main SI.
NorthVille, Mi. 41867
(313) 348-1920

MANUFACTURERS NAll0NAL
BANK OF DETROIT
129 East Main 51.
Northville, MI. 41867
(313)

349-3300

PARTY POST
PARTY SUPPUES
154 Mary Alexander
Northville, Mi. 41867
(313)

NORTH VILLAGE OIL CHANGE
19086 Northville Rd.
Northville, Mi. 41867
348-2888

NORTHVILLE COLLISION
700 Doheny Drive
Northville, Mi. 41867
(313)

349-1090

NORTHVILLE TRAVEL PLANS,
INC.
112 West Main SI.
Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
AGENCY, INC.
870 Griswold
Northville, Mi. 48167

349-3600

MILLER'S CUSTOM
BUMPING Ie PAINTING
114 High Street
Northville, Mi. 41867

(313)

GOOD llME PARTY STORE
Ie CUSTARD TIME
567 seven Mile Rd.
Northville, Mi. 41867
(313) 349"14n

(313)

348-9130

MEADOWBROOK
COUNTRY CLUB
40941 West 8 Mile
Northville, Mi. 41867

(313)

(313)

CRAWFORD'S RESTAURANT
AND BAKERY
160 E. MaIn SI.
NorthVille, MI. 48167

349-0522

GETZJE'S PUB
157 East Main SI.
Northville, Mi. 41867

(313)

CMS TANNING Ie
TONING CENTER
42949 West 7 Mile Ad.
Northville, MI. 41867

MARGO'S OF NORTHVILLE
141 East Cady
Northville, Mi. 41867

349-1320

GAIL'S FASHION CELLAR
102 West Main
Northville, Mi. 48167
(313) ~050

(313)

(313)

349-5115

348-7200

3$1330

NORTHVILLE WATCH
Ie CLOCK SHOP
132 West Dunlap
Northville, Mi. 41867
(313)

349-4938

670 Gnswold
48167
(313) 348-1100

Northville, Mi.

REAL ESTATE ONE
1045 Novi Road
Northville, MI. 41867
(313)

348-6430

RED CARPET KEIM REALTY
330 North Center
Northville, Mi. 41867
349-5600

ROBIN'S CLOVERDALE CAFE
134 North Center
Northville, MI 41867

NORTHVILLE VISION CUNIC
335 N. Center SI.
Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)

349-3537

PSYCHOTHERAPY &
COUNSEUNG SERVICES, INC.

(313)

NORTHVILLE VIDEO
43197 West 7 Mile
Northville, MI. 41867
(313) 348-0880

348-11 00

BRUCE ROY REALTY
150 Center
Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)

CENTURY 21
SUBURBAN REALTY
43133 West 7 Mile Ad.
Northville, Mi. 41867

348-1167

BREAK"FREE
STOP SMOKING PROGRAM
670 Griswold
Northville, M,. 48167
(313)

670 Girswold
Northville, Mi. 48167
(313) 348-1100

(313)

(313)

349-1252

CASTERUNE FUNERAL HOME,
INC,
122 West Dunlap
Northville, Mi. 41867
(313) 349-0611

/

DAVIS AUTO CARE
"Your Complete Car Care Center"
807 Doheny Drive
Northville, Mi. 48167

(313)

348-2660

SANDI'S HALLMARK SHOPPE
124 East Main
Northville, MI. 41867
(313)

348-0290

&

SAW MILL
316 North Center
Northville, MI. 41867
(313)

349-8585

.
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Soccer squad readies .
for a successful season~
By RICK BYRNE
Copy Edrtor

Star goaltender

Larry

Osiecki heads the list

nus could be a turnabout season
for the Northv1l\e boys soccer team.
The team has a new coach on board
In Bob Paul a veteran of several successful seasons with the Mustang
girls soccer team,
Paul takes the reins of a squad
that last year struggled to a 6-10 reconI. Fortunately,
the team suffers
from no shortage of avaJlable talent.
1bls summer, 64 boys tried out for 40
places In the Northv1l\e program.
-I think that might be a record:
said Paul. "1bere's tremendous support for soccer in the area.Highlighting the team's roster this
fall wtll be retumlnggoallceeper
Lany
0sIeck1. a senior,
"He's a tremendous goalkeeper:
said Paul. "He's stable, consistent.
He's recognized around the area as
being one of the best.Backing
up Osiecki
Is Junior
'keeper Gordie CoI1Ins, who holds
lols of promise for next season.
The anchor of the Mustang defense will be senior Ed PeUt. Though
he'll start the season at sweeper, he
w1llllkely move up to stopper.
"He's a quick. strong player, and
he tackles hard. - said Paul, "He Just
doesn'tlet many people get by hlm.The fullback corps features a palr
of seniors, Lou Stoeck1ln and Brandon Cuadra. who both return from
last season, Jolning them in the
backfield will be Juniors Brent Garner and Greg Bernardo,
Several players are challenging for
the mldllelder spots, but rlght now
the starters appear to be senior Chrls
Walker. Junior Matt Ml1ls and sophomore Matt Osiecki. brother of Lany.
There's c:xperlence on the strike
force as seniors David Smith and
Matt Rossing return at forward. Joining them will be senior Jason FladIng. who took a year off from soccer
last season, and sophomore Steve
Moore.
-One of our big strengths Is that
f!VCry kid has a lot of enthuslasm.said Paul. -rbey're worldng hard.
never miss practlces and seem be
very attentive to what we're trying to
teach them. We're hoping to make a
lot of progress this year.The team faces some challenges.
though. The biggest one Is building
Confidence.

returning soccer 'player$ •

of

OrNe have to) slow the pace of the
game down, and get composure with
the ball, - Paul said. -I think we've got
tremendous potenual to surprise a
lot of teams.
-I think they have the sk1l1lo play
very well. We'regolngtotzytodevelop
some of the tactJcal aspects of the
game, The biggest part we see now Is
making them more physical, and
bullding
their confidence so that
they're relaxed on the field."
Paul has set a long-range goal of
taking the Western Lakes ActJv1Ues
Assoc1aUon championship.
but for
now, the team will be taking each
game one at a Ume. -Our immediate
goal Is always the team we play next:
said Paul. -For now. we're concentraUn~ on Walled Lake Western on

Sept. 5:
:
Paul also said that, with the rlgbt
amount of effort, Northville could develop Into one of the state's top pnjrams. He's added two new assl8~t
coaches: Henry Kllmes, former h(,ad
coach at North Farmington and F!'i"mlnton OUr Lady of Mercy, and ~s
Gans. a Northville alumnus.
•

-I want to build program whe¢
we'll be perennial powers - one:Of
the lop three In the state: he ~.
-Before 1 saw them play, 1 thougJtt
that would be a long way off. But
seeing these guys play, that could ~
right around the comer.
•

affer

"The bottom line Is we have to keep
them leamlng at the same rate they
are now:

Forward Dave Smith is also baok for the Mustangs

Best Wishes to the Student Athletes of
Northville High School
We hope You Have an
Enjoyable & Successful Season
- From Your Boosters PAM'S CUT ABOVE
212 South Main SI.
Northville, Mi. 48167
(313) 349-1552

ELY FUEL, INC.
316 North Center
Northville, Mi. 48167
(313) 349-3350
JUAN CARLOS
MEXICAN
RESTAURANT
148 Mary Alexander
Northville, Mi. 48167
(313) 348-4100

TRADER TOM'S
TOBACCO
SHOP
CARDS & GIFTS
43249 West 7 Mile Rd.
Northville, Mi. 41867
(313) 348-8333

UTILE

ITALY RESTAURANT
227 Hutton
Northville, Mi. 41867
(313) 348-0575

I
SILVER JET TRAVEL
42317 West 7 Mile Rd.
Northville, Mi. 48167
(313) 349-3100
SIMKINS & SIMKINS
196 East Main SI.
Northville, Mi. 41867
(313) 349-6030

&

LONG'S PLUMBING
FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE
190 East Main St.
Northville, Mi. 41867
(313) 349-0373
MICHEL'S
JEWELRY
43119 W. 7 Mile Rd.
Northville Mi. 41867
(313) 348-9380

THE MULBERRY
TREE
102 East Main SI.
Northville, Mi. 48167
(313) 349-6120

NORTHVILLE
CHARLEY'S
41122 West 7 Mile
Northville, MI. 41867
(313) 349-9220

TIFFANY ART GLASS
121 East Main St.
Northville Mi, 41867
(313) 349-2m

NORTHVILLE
CROSSING
FAMILY RESTAURANT
18900 Northville Rd.
Northville, Mi. 41867
(313) 348-4220

BECK DEVELOPMENT
& PROPERTIES
30069 Wixom Road
Wixom, Mi.48393
(313) 624-8110
BRIGHTON
BAR STEEL
CO"INC.
103 South Center
Northville, Mi. 41867
(313) 349-8930
COLLECTOR'S
CORNER
101 North Center
Northville. MI. 41867
(313) 347-4560

NORTHVILLE
DOWNS
301 South Center
Northville. Mi. 41867
(313) 349-1000
NORTHVILLE
REFRIGERATION
HEATING & COOUNG
18485 Ridge Road
Northville. Mi. 41867
(313) 349.oaao
ORIN JEWELERS
INC.
101 East Main St.
Northville, Mi, 41867
(313) 349-6940

VICTORIA'S

PLAce
332 E. Main St.
Northville, Mi. 41867
(313) 349-2290

WORLD CUSTOM
ALTERATIONS
43275 West 7 Mile Rd.
Northville, Mi. 41867
(313) 348-8560
THE

NORTHVILLE
RECORD
104 W. Main SI.
Northville, Mi. 48167
(313) 349-1700

BRIGHTON
TUX SHOP
8692 W. Grand River
Brighton, Mi. 48116
(313) 227-1677
N.P.I.
560 South Main SI.
Milford, Mi. 48042
(313) 349-6130

TOWN

GORDON'S
OF NORTHVILLE
43067 W. 7 Mile Rd.
Northville. MI. 48167
(313) 348-TYPE
HEALTH INSURANCE
ADMIN. INC.
M. DALEY HILL
127 East Main St.
Northville, Mi. 48167
(313) 349-8680
JACK

NORTHVILLE
PHARMACY
134 East Main
Northville, Mi. 41867
(313) 349-0850

a

SMITH-RAE
ASSOCIATES
108 North Center St.
Northville, Mi, 41867
(313) 344-9771

DOHENY SUPPUES
777 Doheny Court
Northville, Mi. 48167
(313) 349-0904

MR. GLOW CAR WASH
470 East Main St.
Northville, MI. 48167
(313) 349-5033, 349-7010

INC,

JOHNNY ON THE SPOT
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING
43000 Nine Mile Rd.
Northville, Mi. 48167
(313) 347-3550

LEE
NORTHVILLE
JEWELERS
133 East Cady
Northville, Mi. 48167
(313) 348-6417

& COUNTRY CYCLERY
148 North Center St.
Northville, Mi. 48167
(313) 349-7140

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA
& VIDEO
117 East Main SI.
Northville. MI. 48167
(313) 349-0105
NORTHVILLE
LOCKSMITH
547 West 7 Mile Rd
Northville, MI. 48167
(313) 348-1856
OKINAWAN
KARATE
CLUB
303 West Main St.
Northville, Mi 48167
(313) 349-4518

E.

HOLLAND
& ASSO,
101 East Dunlap
Northville, MI. 48167
(313) 349-5400

MARQUIS THEATRE
135 East Main St.
Northville, MI. 48167
(313) 349-8110

SCOTT LOWERY, CPA, PC,
18600 Northville Rd.
Northville, MI, 48167
(313) 348-7575

ONE-TEN WEST SALON
110 West Main St.
Northville, MI. 48167
(313) 348-9747
STATE

FARM INSURANCE
PAUL FOUNO
430 N Center St
NorthVille, MI. 48167
(313) 349-1189

THE

MANE OBJECTIVE
1059 Novi Road
NorthVille, Mi. 48167
(313) 349.()()64
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FREE TRAININGI
Become A Dental Assistant

In Shape

.

Nabonal Cat_ InslllUle. Il'I ~
W\ltIlIle ~
CQlMIUIlIly E~
_ otr.nng classes Il'I DenIal AsslS~
III1l'1ing. A/IemOOn and -*'IJ
c:IasseS ire av3llable. (MondaY- Tblnday lot 4 IloIn 1* day). Reg\I&ef IOCln.
Classes begin nud-Seplember.
Program

00 I QUALIFY FOR FREE TRAINING? YES. IF YOU:
1) Do not have a High Sc:hoclI diploma
2} Have a G.E.D.
.

6-D

wite Nortlluille fRecor"

3} OR are under 20 years of ••
SdlooI diploma.

Thursday, August JO, 1990

WIth 01 wiUlout a HIgh

do not.""ty. you mq ,t. quMify 101' ot~ 1InanciIII1ItId.
To Conllnn thai you may quality. call.

" any 01 ",..

-

(313) 229-1"19

New aerobics program offered

NATIONAL CABEEB INSTITUTE

CD

CommunIty EdUCation
Brigtlton High SChOOl
7878 BtigI'Iton Road

lc.-dby

"'S"'.oIM~

0epI 01EduuhOn

Bnghton. MI48116
For AddIIlCn8lInfonNIIon.

By MAUREEN NASZRADI

CaI (3 t3)462- t2llO

Stall Wnlef

Two Northville women are tIytng to
bnng their enjoyment of good health
and physical conditioning to their
neighbors.
Rita Wightman and Lynne "Po"
Jordan. co-owners of New AtUtude
Aerobics Inc .. have teamed up With
the Northville Community Recreation Department to offer a new health
and fitness
program
to area
residents.
Their slogan - and attitude - is.
"Get fit for the fun or Itr
"We designed a program spedflcaIJy for the rttreation department."
Wightman said. "It's something that
we will be focusing on the community
and their needs."
Trad Gottschalk. assistant dfnc·
tor of the recreation department.
said. "We're excited about haVing
them here.
1bey offer a total fitness program.
not Just aerobics: she said. '"Ibat's
what we're looking to provide the
community With."
RegIstration for the IQ-week sessions will be held from 10 a.m. to
noon Sept. 1 and 8. Classes begin
Sept. 10.
Wightman. an aerobics instructor
fPr 1M: years. said there are several
features that make the New Attitude
program unique.
EnroIlment begins With filling out
a form that will acquaint the instructors with the participants· health.
l)ackground and expectations.
· "It helps us help them determine
what they should do to get the most
out of the class: she said.
· The company's four instructors.
litcludlngWightman and Jordan. are
l1ained and certJlled by the natlona1
Aerobics and Fitness AssocIation of
America.
Wightman said she studied anat!JlI1Y. physlolo~ and nutrition while
altainlng an associate degree In ap~ed sdence. Jordan. who holds a
liachelor's de~
In physical education. has taught at the Plymouth
YMCA. Schoolcraft c.:illege and for
private companies.
I

NewAttitude Aerobics employs the
team-teaching approach. Jordan
$lid. which allows for a lot of per90nal attention. More l>upervision
provides for a safer workout. she
added.
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"We focus on correct technique
and positioning for a safe workout."
she said.
Jordan. a.'l aerobics instructor for
12 years, said she will help partIdpants work at thelrawnpace-advtsing them to select a high- or lowimpact workout. for example.
"You never compete With your
neighbor: she added. "You Join in
when you're ready.
'ibis is a leisure-time actMty we want them to feel good about
themselves." Jordan said.
The program schedule - Including morning and evening class times
- allows for evezyone's schedule.
WIghtman said.
"The variety of Urnes and days offel'S the opportunity to commit to a
workout program: she said. "People
need to have lots of options open this schedule allows that."
TIle one-hour classes a.re offered
at 9:15 a.m. Mondays. Wednesdays
and Frtdays; at 8 a.m. Saturdays; at
5:45 p.m. Mondays and Wednesdays; or 7 p.m. Tuesdays
and
Thursdays.
TIle program's cost Is based on the
number of classes a partH:ipant at-

tends Within the purchased session.
Series may be used at any class Urne.
on any day. Within the purchased
session.

Fees are $32.50 for a lo-cIass sertes. $57 for 20. $81.50 for 30 and
$105 for unl1m1ted classes Within the
10-week session.
One class walk-In fee 1s $4.50. Additional classes for registered participants are $2.75.
Another attractive program fealure is the avallabWty of child care.
'NIghtman
said.
The service Will be provided by an
Individual contracted With the recreation department during the 9:15
a.m. and 5:45 p.m. classes. The cost
is $1.50 per chiJd for each class.
NorthvllIe's Gottschalk said the
department is exp10rtng the possibUlty of adding child care seIV1ces durIng actMties other than the aerobics
classes.
New Attitude AerobIcs Will help
participantsdiscoverthatJitnessand
fun are compatible. Wightman said.
as well as strengthen the heart. Increase cardIoYascular capacity and
endwance
and improve the body's
overall muscle tone.
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The cost Is $12 (fOTpre-entry. includes T-shirt).
or $8 the day of the race. For more information.
caIl 632-7301.
The 14th Annual Uvonla
Family YMCA Run For Youth wtIl be held on Sept.
15 In Uvonia.
RUN FOR YOUTH:

Wdght Watchers. the
internationally recognized weight loss ~
meets every Wednesday at the Northville Community Center at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Registration fee Is $17 plus a weekly fee of $9.
For more Information. call Diana Kutzke at
287-2900.
WEIGHT

WATCHERS:

NOVI POOL AVAIlABLE: TIle Novi High School
Pool Is available for open swimming through Sept.

13.
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The cost Is 50 cents per person and the pool wtIl
be open on Mondaysand Wednesdays from 2:30-4
p.rn. (ends Aug. 8). and on Thesdays and Thursdays from 7-8:30 p.m. and from 8:30-9:30 p.m. for
lap swlmming. ParUcipants must brtnga padlock
and n:g1straUon is not required.
SWim lessons at the pool are also being offered
from July 30 through Aug. 9. The class will meet
fourdaysa week for two weeks. For more information. call 348-1200.
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I(ensington Challenge slated

IIAR11AND ROIC: App1JcaUons are now available for the Hartland Business Association's ihird
Annual 10K Run. The run. held in the Hartland
Village area. is set for Sept. 3.
Male and female runners of all ages are eligible
and trophies will be awarded to the top three male
and female finishers In each of the seven age
dMslons.
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FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY

CPR ClASSES: Botsford General Hospital In
Farmington Hms Is offerlngadult CPRc:Iasses and
Infant/child CPR classes.
The adult program is offen:d the Drat Thu."'8day
of every month in the AdmJnistraUon and Education Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration Is
required.
The Infant/child program Is offered the first
Monday of every month In the AdmInJatraUon and
EducaUon Center from 7·10 p.m. Pre-regl5tration
Is also required.
Fee Is $5 for each class, Call 471-8090 for more
Infonnation.
A cardSopulmorwy resusdtation (CPR)class is
also offered by Schoolcraft College on Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 6-10 p.m.
An Amer1can Red Cross CPR cert1ftcaUon card
is Issued upon successful completion of the
course. Cost Is $18. FOT nIore Information call
591-6400. Ext. 410.
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FITNESS FACTORY: The Novi Parks and Recreation Department is oITering a "HI Energy-Low
Impact" class for everyone. called the Fitness Factory. Each class olTers a full3O-mlnute cardiovascular workout and an additional 30 minutes of
muscle tone to complete your total workout
package.
The fall session starts on Sept. 10 and continues for 10 weeks. The fee is $45 a week: $55 for
three times a week: and $60 for unlimited
partJdpation.
For more mfonnation. call 347-0400.

...

AlIlIIlW. 1O_(w.ot~

11(I)W.
Ann_Td

The event includes a I-mIle. 3-mile and 5-miIe
contest. and starting times are 9: ~5 a.m., 9:30
a.m. and 10 a.m. respectively. Cost Is $10 before
Sept. 14 and $12 after Sept. 14.
For more Infonnation. call 261-2161.
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The Kensington Challenge, named as one of the
top road races by MichIgan Runner. will be held at
Martindale Beach in Kensington Metropark near
Milford on Sept. 2.
Events will include a Fun Run at 8:30 a.m., a
5-KiIometer Run at 9 a.m.and a l5-KilometerRun
at 9: 10 a.m. Entries are accepted In various age
groups. beglnningat 12-and-underandextending
to age 60 and OYer.
The events are hosted by the Ann Arbor Track
Club and Kenstngton Metropark. Entry fonns are
now available by contacUng KensIngton Metropark. 2240 W. Buno Road. Milford 48380.
For more Information. call 685-1561.
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-nte workouts are chaI1engIngbut
not complicated:
she said. -rhey
won't be overwhelmed with a lot of
choreography .The progam progression starts
With a warm-up. followed by focus on
the upper body. Judan said. Theactual aerobics portion or the workout
- approximately
20 minutes helps bain the heart and hmgs to
work more efficiently and finn the
body.
A cool-down period then allows
heart and muscles to gradually return to nonnallevels. The noorwork.
which strengthens and tones speci6c
muscle groups. preceeds a ftna1 cool
down.
In the Interest of addressing total
health, WIghtman said special events
will be held throughout the year.
starting With a free c1fnic called
"Night Out for the Health of It."
An ~rcise
physiologist. a 5t.
Joseph Hospital C1lnIcal Nutrition
center staff member and a co-owner
of RunnIng Fit In Nov1
speak at 7
p.m. Fltday. sept. 7. Optional registration for New Attitude Aerobics
classes
fOllow.
For more Information about New
Attitude Aerol*:s. call 349-<>203
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Lynne Jordan, top, and Rita Wightman are New Attitude Aerobics
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Hypertension can be a problem
• High blood pressure - hyperten·
\lIon -Is one of the most seriOUs dis.
eaSes in the United States.
: As many as 00 million Arnencans
have high blood pressure. Of these.
(mly one-third are weU-<:ontroUed.
Hypertension Is not "nervous tenSiOO" as some people beUeve from the
harne. but stress Is a predisposing
tactor.
j High blood pressure Is a chronic
tlevation of pressure of the blood
fil~ artel1es which Increases a
person's nsk of strokt'. heart attack
Or kidney disease. In addition 10
fmss. some of the factors which con·
&nbute to elevated blood pressure
~Is are: heredlty.lr1Cnased use of
~t and high aJcohol use.
• High blood pressure Is sometimes
~Iled the "silent killer" because It

10... a 7pn

"""Dajoot~

SHEPHERD

then brought to the pertodJc foUowup medical visits.
All new eqUipment should be
brought to the physlc1an's office to
test Its accuracy agatnst a merollY
sphygomomanometer
(blood pressure cufI). The person could then be
taught haw to take and record blood
pressure correctly.
Some people sense that their blood
pressure Is elevated when they have a
headat'he. experience warmth or dIz·
ziness or are upset. 1be validity of
their pen:epUons can be tested With
blood pressure readings. A relationship between elevated blood pres·
sure and periods of stress or heavy
salt usage can also be monitored.
After training In home blood pressure monitoring. the penon should
obtain ser1al blood pressure mea·

no warning SignalS. For this
reason you should have your blood
pressure checked reguIrly. Should
you be diagnosed as having high
blood pressure. then frequent moni!ortng Is desirable.
The goaI for most hypertensives
should be to keep blood pressures
below 140/85. The purchase of home
blood pressure eqUipment can in·
form a person when they are not
Within target range so they can take
appropriate action to get back within
their target range. Frequent reading
helps prevent this dL'lCase from being
sUent.
For an investment of$20 to $80. a
person can purr.hase eqUipment and
be taught to monitor blood pressure
readings at home. A log With the
dates and readJrtg5 can be made and
gives

.

surements.
A determination
can
then be made ofwhen ano~ call is
needed. One Isolated reading that Is
elevated Is not a cause for concern.
Siblings and the children orhypertenslve perIODS can also be easily
saeened at home since the blood
pressure eqUipment Is readily available. Remember. heredity is a factor.
As you can teU, home blood pressure monitonngcan have ~
advantages
for the person
with
hypertension.
The NorthVlJk R«ord and 1M Uni-

versity
center
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AT RIGHT: The morning crew, (top
row) Bi1l5ecord, Marvin Reinholz,
Chuck Bowser, and (bottom row)

Nann Byron, Fran Gazlay, Bob
Russell, Bob Weiland and Dick
Kishline, works every Tuesday
and Thursday. M"JSSing from the
picture are Art Rockall and Fran
Cunningham; BELOW LEFT: Marvin Reinholz and Bill Secord re.
move rotten boards that need re.
placing; BELOW RIGHT: Nann
Byron makes sure the ceiling is
leveL

Story by Leslie Pereira
Photography by Karen Langer

that bad.And that 0repIace. sUllIntact since the Cady
Inn's early days. Is the only hint of the JlnJsbed
product to mme.
The sturdy. dark bIick 6nplat:e sits uncomfortably in a room where nothing else Is amplete. SCraps of plywood. piles of sawdust and
various tools dot the 1100r of the otheIw1se
empty room. Ughtbulbs bang limply from ex-

•. ,.... •• Pounding away at the nail. MaIvtn Refnhglz
wields the hammer expeitJy as hC: secures ~
ftnal step at the top of the worn staJn::ase be Is
rebuilding.
HIs run weight rests on the pR:V1OUS step be
and Fr.m Cwmfngbam Just laid but he seems

unconcerned about the amount of confldc:ncc
be bas p1a£ed in the antique wood and the two
men's carpentIy sk11Js.
Tbcy have developed a bust wbile working
together on a weekly basis Cor the past two

~.

ReInbotzand

Cwmfngbam

posed wires.
But patiently It sits In ddJance of the unfinIshed wall, promJstng of the long, narrow
room's transCormaUon Into a cazy eating and

are two of the 10

steady amateur bulldem who volunteer their
ume to swing hammers and baullumber to
complete renovationS at NorthvIl1e'sMill Race
HIstorical

December:

VIllage.

Seated c:xmfortably In a quiet comer of
downtown Northvl11e. the Ml1l Race mnUnues
to expand and 1mprtM: because of a dedicated
few Involved in the NortbvWe Historf£a1
SocIety.
1be VUlage's most recent llaIuistUon was
the hlstDl1c cady Inn, an 1831 NorthvtIle
building that once sem:d as a loca1inn and
tavan.
Relocated from Itsorlg1na1 plot ofland downtown on cady Street. the aglng cady Inn was
displaced by a burgeoning dty's much-needed
parldng lot.
Mem!:-e!'s of the HJstorSca1 Sodety were only
too happy to take in the homeless stucture and
welcomed It to the MIDRace VIllage three years

ago.
Contemporcuy

n=novaUons

had conwrted

meeting place.
When mmpleted, -hopefully by
RcckaD says. the room will be available to rent
for co~
retmiOns and other fesUw:
affairs.
'"Ibat Is one reason why we want this buildIngdone. - says RcckaD, who hopes meetingrentals will genetate some of the much-needed
funds to amplete and operate the Mill Race

.,

the Cady Inn to three separate apartments In
theycars before Itwasaqulred by the Histortcal

SocIety.
"We bad to tear everything out. - says renovaUon worm FrancIs Gazlay. grtmad."lgas be
desc:r1bes the modern dome lighting they d1sc:overed In an upstah's bedroom.
MaIntaining the buIldIng's or1gtnal shell and
several unaltered floors and ceilings. the workers went about tIyIng to restore the cady inn to
Its former tJ«y.

Volunteers

The amount ofwork demanded by the HIstoI1Cal Society's most recent addlUon to the
Millis stpklng. considering the length of Ume
the project bas been runnJng.
The core woup of mostly retired men have
met every 1\.Iesday and Thursday from 9 a.m.
unUl noon Cor the past two years. "Throughout
the winters. with only a working fireplace and
parUa1 insulaUon. they were there.
"We could see our breath inside the butldIng: said renovator Art Rockall. "but It wasn't

Village.
A small kitchen planned Cor an adjoining
room will setve as a food preparaUon area. although the MIll Race Is not eettlng Inlo the

feeding business.
-ICpeopiewant to eet a calererCor thdrmeetIngs. that·s ftne: said RcckaD.
The room closest to mmpleUon Is an omee
designed for the Crontroom of the cady Inn.
Currently. the Mill Race's admlnlstraUw: work
Is done out of an office in the VIllage'sCottage
Cmttnnpd

CIIlIO

Random Sample

'.

Lending seniors a hand
~

DOROTHY NASH

four to six clusters. all on one
floor. But !fnot enough land is available
to meet the needs olthe increasing annual number of senior dtizens. Myers
said. the buildings could be two or even
three stones high.
Also the Study Committee has recommended that the units have attached garages. available shopping
close by. and proximity to a hospital.
And being a senior citiZen herself.
Myers sma, she stressed
bathroom
conveniences l1ke a bar handle In the
tub and shower.
'We hope to hear this year.· Myers
said, "what the City CouncU thinks of
our study results.Perhaps the counctl has available
land to donate. Perhaps developers can
become Interested In making the housIng a reality.
Conb1buung ume and thought on
this Studv Committee is one or-Leona
Myers' volunteer activities. and of partIcipation In all of them. she commented.
-It's adding a little somethlnl! to the
community. and that's a go<xneel1ng:

type -

speeiaI Writer
<

[

,

I

\

Volunteer Leona Myers

2

Where Novt seniordt1zenscan
get affordable hOUSing is a problem which
Leona M. Myers said that she and the
other members of the Novt Senior Citlzens Houstng Needs Study Committee
have been studying for two years.
And at last they have agreed on findIngs which they have presented to the
Novt City Coundl for consideration.
Individually and In groups, the study
comrn1ttee members went to nearby dties. Myers said. and looked at both
high-rise
complexes
and cluster
houSIng.
Also. they studied descriptive literature from senior houstng developments
In other states, such as Colorado and
Florida.
And they looked Into the possibility
of cooperative houstna In which units
have a common area lor dlnlng room.
kitchen. workshops. 1Mng room. and
laundry fac1llties with each unit having
its own bedroom and bathrooms.
What they decided on Is a cluster

2
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HAS THE
PRICE OF
OIL CHANGED
YOUR DRIVING
HABITS?
Nine said, "No"
"YOIIJUSf

do what YO" haw:

One said, "Yes"
10 do."

"[f [ was pltwling a vacation,
maybe. bUll'm 1101,"
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FREE TRAININGI
Become A Dental Assistant

"

NPoMI Cat_ InslltUle. II'l ~
W1ltlllle 8ngtllcn COIMUlIly E~
Program II oIlenng dasse9 II'l Der1&II AsslSlMIlr.nng. ~
and -*Jg
cIases ;.,. 1IY3IlIbIe: (Monday. Thundly lor 4 /loUrS per day). RegiIIIr lOOn.
Classes begin Jnld-5eplember
•

00 I QUALIFY FOR FREE TRAINING? YES. IF YOU.
I) Do no( ha¥e a lligh SdIoOI diploma
2) Have a G.E D.
3) OR at. under 20 years of age. Wllh 01 WIlhout I High

6-D

Nortltui11e 18.ecorll

Thursday, August JO, 1990

Sc:hooI dlpIoma.
do not ~.
)'OCI trYy stW quMIIy 1M oU-1InwIcIM
To Confirm that you may qualify. call:

" Mty 01"'-
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New aerobics program offered

CD

1ikI.

22'1- ... 1'1

NATIONAL CAREER INSTIT1JTE
ConvnunIIy EduCation
Bflghlon High $<:hOOI
7878 Brighton Roed

Bnghton. MI48116
For AddI1ICMI1n1cJnllalJon. CIII (313~·12eO

By MAUREEN NASZRADI
Staff Wnter

Two Northville women are tIy1ng to
bnng their enjoyment of good health
and physical conditioning to their
neighbors.
Rita Wightman and Lynne "Po"
Jordan. co-owners of New Altitude
Aerobics Inc .. have teamed up With
the Northville Community Recreation Department toofTer a new health
and fItness
program
to area
:estdents.
Their slogan - and attitude -is.
-Get fit for the fun of Itr
-We desJgned a program specifically for the recreation department:
Wightman said. "It's something that
we will be focusing on the community
and their needs.Trad Gottschalk. assistant dlreclor of the recreation department.
said. -We're excited about having
them here.
l1lcy olfer a total Illness program.
not Just aerobics: she said. "'1bat's
what we're looking to provide the
community with.Reglstration for the 10-week sessions will be held from 10 a.m. to
noon Sept. 1 and 8. Classes begin
Sept 10.
Wightman. an aerobics Instructor
tPr five years. said there are several
katures that make the New Altitude
program unique.
Enrollment begins With fllllng out
a form that will acquaint the instructors with the partldpants·
health.
l)acJwound and expectations.
· ·It helps us help them determine
what they should do to get the most
c)ut of the class: she said.
· The company's four Instructors.
IOcludingWJghtman andJord.an. are
t)-alnedand certJlled by the national
Aeroblcs and Fitness AsscclaUon of
Amertca.
, Wightman said she studied anatlJJOY.
physiolo~ and nulrttion while
aUaining an associate d~
in ap~ed science. Jordan. who holds a
liachelor's de~
in physfca1 education. has taught at the Plymouth
YMCA. Schoolcraft Clllege and for
private rompanies.
NewAttitude Aerobics employs the
team-teaching approach.
Jordan
~d. which allows for a lot of per9Ol13.1 attention. More supervision
provides for a safer workout. she
added.
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tends Within the purchased session.
Series may be used at any class tJme.
on any day. Within the purchased
sesslon.

Fees are $32.50 for a lo-class series. $57 for 20. $81.50 for 30 and
$IOSforunlimitedclassesWithinthe
la-week: sess1on.
Oneclasswa1k-in fee is $4.50. AddiUonal classes for registered pattidpants are $2.75.
Another attractive program feature is the ava.l1abWty of ch11d care.
Wightman said.
The seIVlce W1ll be provided by an
individual contracted With the reaeation department during the 9:15
a.m. and 5:45 p.m. classes. The cost
is $1.50 per child for each class.
NorthvIlle's Gottschalk said the
department is explortng the possibUity of adding child care services durIng actMties other than the aerobics
classes.
New Altitude AerobIcs W1ll help
partidpants~thaUitnessand
fun are compatible. Wightman said.
as well as strengthen the heart. increase cardioYascuIa.r capacity and
endurance and Improve the body's
overall muscle tone.
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"1be workouts are cha1lengIngbut
not CXJIJlplicated.- she said. Ibey
won't be overwhelmed With a lot of
choreography:
The program progression starts
With a warm-up. fo11oW'ed
by fOcus on
the upper body. Jordan said. The actual aerobliCS portion of the workout
- approximately
20 minutes helps train the heart and lungs to
work more efDdently and linn the
body.
A cool-down periOd then allows
heart and muscles to gadually return to normal levds. The fioorwork,
wbichstrengthens and tones spedflc
muscle groups, preceeds a llna1 cool
down.
In the interest of addressing t'Jtal
health, WIgbtmansaidspeda.1 events
Will be held throughout the year.
starting with a free clinic called
"Night OUt for" the Health of It:
An ~rdse
physiologist. a St.
Joseph Hospital C1InIca1 NulrtUon
center staff member and a co-owner
of Running FU in Nov1 Will speak at 7
p.m. Fttday. sept. 7. Optional reglstration for New AWtude Aerobics
classes W1ll tolJow.
For more information about New
Attitude krobk:s. call 349-0203
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HARnAlm RU1'f:AppUcaUons are now available for the Hartland Business AssocIation's ThIrd
Annual 10K Run. The run. held in the Hartland
Vl1lage area. Is set for Sept. 3.
Male and female runners of all ages are eligible
and trophies will be awarded to the top three male
and female finishers In each of the seven age
dIVisions.
The cost Is $12 (for pre-entJy. includes T-shirt).
or $8 the day of the race. For more lnfonnation.
caB 632-7301.
RUN FOR YOl1I'H: The 14th Annual Livonia
Family YMCA Run For Youth will be held on Sept.
15 In Uvonta.

WATCHERS: Weight Watchers. the
lnternationally recognized weight loss ~
meets every Wednesday at the Northville Community Center at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Registration fee is $17 plus a weekly fee of $9.
For more lnfonnatlon. call Diana Kutzke at
287-2900.
WEIGHT

NOVI POOLAVAIIABLE:The Novi High School
Pool Is available for open swimming through Sept.
13.
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Hypertension can be a problem
gives no warning

signals. For Ilus
rea50n you should have your blood
pressure chtt.ked regulr1y. Should
you be diagnosed as havtng high
blood pressure. then frequent moni·
tortng is desirable.
The goal for most hypertensIVes
should be to keep blood pressures
below 140/85.1be purchase of home
blood pressure equipment can in·
fonn a person when they arC" not
Within target range so they can take
approprtate action to get back Within
their target range. Frequent reading
helps p~nt
this disease from being
sUent.
For an lnvestment of$20 to $80. a
person can purchase eqUipment and
be taught to monitor blood pressure
readings at home. A log with the
dates and readings can be made and

then brought to the periodic followup medical visits.
All new eqUipment should be
brought to th~ physlcian's office to
test Its accuracy against a IDerCUI)'
sphygomomanometer
(blood pressure
The person could then be
taught how to take and record b100d
pressure correctly.
Some people sense that their blood
pressure Is elevated when they have a
headache. expertcnce wannth or dI%zlnns or are upset. 1be validity of
their perceptions can be tested With
blood pressure readings. A relationsh!p between elevated blood pressure and periods of stress or heavy
salt usage can also be monitcnd.
After training in home blood pres.
sure monitor1ng, the penon should
obtaln ser1al blood pressure mea·

cum.

c

6M

surements.
A determlnaUon
can
then be made ofwhen an ol1ke call is
needed. One Isolated reading that Is
elevated Is not a cause for mncem.
SIb1lngs and the children ofhypertenslVle pe1"lIOr1S can also be easily
screened at home since the b100d
pressure eqUipment Is readily available. Remember. hem1Ity Is a factor.
As you can tell. home blood pressure monitortng can have seYmL1 advantages
for the person with
hypertension.
'The NorthvUk R«ord and 1M UnI·
YerSlty of MJchJIan M·Care MrdJca1
~ntu In Ncrt1rvIlJe are working
together to pnMde thJs smes of aru·
des. 'The series ,. coordinated by Prg
CampbeD of the M·Care sWl
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The cost is 50 cents per person and the pool wtIl
be open on Mondays and Wednesdays fro!I12:30-4
p.m. (ends Aug. 8). and on Thesdays and Thursdays from 7-8:30 p.m. and from 8:3O-9:3Op.m. for
lap swimming. Partidpants must bring a padlock
and registration is not required.
SwIm lessons at the pool are also belng offered
from July 30 through Aug. 9. The class wl1l meet
four days a week: for two weeks. For more lnformaUon. call 348-1200.
CPR ClASSES: Botsford General HospItal in
Farmington Hflls Is offering adult CPRclasses and
Infant/child CPR classes.
The adult program Is offered the first'Ibursday
of every month in the Administration and Education Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration Is
required.
The infant/child program Is offered the first
Monday of every month in the AdminIstration and
Education Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration
is also requ1n:d.
Fee Is $5 for each class. CalI 471-8090 for more
Information.
A c:ardJopulmonary n:susdtaUon (CPR) class is
also offered by Schoo1cnlft College on Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 6-10 p.m.
An Amct1can Red Cross CPR cert1flcation card
Is Issued upon successful completion of the
course. Cost Is $18. For nton: lnformation call
591-6400. Ext. 410.
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GOOD SHEPHERD
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Kensington Challenge slated
FACTORY: The Novi Parks and Recreation Department is oITering a "HI Energy-Low
Impact" class for evel)'one. called the Fitness Factol)'. Each class oITers a fu1l3O-mlnute cardiovascular workout and an additional 30 minutes of
muscle tone to complete your total workout
package.
The fall session starts on Sept. 10 and continues for 10 weeks. The fee is $45 a week; $55 for
three Urnes a week; and $60 for unlimited
partldpation.
For more lnformation. call 347-0400.
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The eventlncludes a I-mlle. 3-mile and 5-mile
contest. and starting Urnes are ';I: 15 a.m .. 9:30
a.m. and 10 a.m. respectively. Cost Is $10 before
Sept. 14 and $12 after Sept. 14.
For more Information. call 261-2161.
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The Kensmgton Challenge. named as one of the
top road races by Michigan Runner. will be held at
Martindale Beach In Kensington Metropark near
Milford on Sept. 2.
Events willlnclude a Fun Run at 8:30 a.m .• a
5-KIIometer Runat9 a.m. and a 15-J<JlometerRun
at 9:10 a.m. Entries are accepted In various age
groups. beginning at 12-and-underandcxtending
to age 60 and aver.
The events are hosted by the Ann Arbor Track
Club and Kensington Metropark. Entry forms are
now available by contacting KensIngton Metropark. 2240 W. Buno Road. Milford 48380.
For more lnfonnaUon. call 685-1561.
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Lynne Jordan, top, and Rita Wightman are New Attitude Aerobics
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"We focus on correct technique
and positioning for a safe workout."
she said.
Jordan. an aerobics Instructor for
12 years. said she W1ll help partidpants work at their awn pace - advising them to select a high- or lowtmpact workout. for example.
"You never compete With your
neighbor.- she added. "You join in
when you're ready.
"This is a leisure-Urne actMty we want them to fed good about
themselves: Jordan said.
The program schedule - including morning and evening class tJmes
- allows for eYeIyone's schedule.
WIghtman said.
"1be variety of Urnes and days offers the opportunity to commit to a
WOIkout program: she said. "People
need to have lots of options open this schedule allows that."
The one-hour classes are olfered
at 9: 15 a.m. Mondays. Wednesdays
and Fridays; at 8 a.m. Saturdays; at
5:45 p.m. Mondays and Wednesdays; or 7 p.m. Tuesdays
and
Thursdays.
The program's cost is based on the
number of cIasses a partiCIpant at-
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I F"rtness Notes

· High blood pressure - hyperien·
,100 -Is one of the most lIe110Usdiseases In the United States.
: As many as 00 mIllJon Americans
have high blood pressure. Of these.
(>nly one-third are well-contro1led.
Hyperienslon Is not "nervous ten·
~ion" as some people beUeve from the
tlame. but stress is a predisposlng
factor.
; High blood pressure is a chronic
tleYation of pressure of the blood
fo'l\h1n arteries which Increases a
person's risk of stroke. heart attack
Or kldney disease. In addillon to
~tress. some of the faciors which con·
bibute to elevated blood pressure
ftvels are: heredity. J.naeaS«i use of
~II and high alcohol use.
• High blood pressure is sometimes
~1Jed the "silent kIlJer" because It
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AT RIGHT: Themoming crew. (top
row) Bill Secord, Marvin Reinholz,
Chuck Bowser, and (bottom row)
Norm Byron. Fran Gazlay. Bob
Russell. Bob Weiland and Dick
Kishline, works every Tuesday
and Thursday. MISSing from the
picture are Art Rockall and Fran
Cunningham; BELOW LEFT: Marvin ReinholZ and Bill secord remove rotten bot'rds that need replacing; BELOW RIGHT: Norm
Byron makes sure the ceiling is
level.

Story by Leslie Pereira
Photography by Karen Langer

DDRMNG

Seniors preserve history with hammers and nails
_....._.. PoundIng away at the nail. Ma:Mn Reinholz.
wields the hammercxpeitJi as he secures the
ftnal step at the top of the worn sta1rcage be Is
rebuildfng. HIs full wel&ht suts on the pn:v1OUS step be
and Fran Cunnfngbam Just laid but he seems
unconcemed about the amount of conJldence
he bas placed In the antique wood and the two
men's carpentxy s1d1Js.
They have de\<doped a trust while working
together on a weekly basis Corthe past two

that bad.And that 8repIace. stlIllntact since the Cady
Inn's early days. Is the only hint of the flnlshed
product to come.
The sturdy. dark brick fireplace sits uncomCortably in a roam where noth!ng else Is complete. SCraps of plywood. piles of sawdust and
various tools dot the Door of the otbetwlse
empty room. IJghtbulbs bang Umply from exposed wires.
But pat1cntly It sl15 In defiance of the unfinished wall pramlsIng of the long. narrow

..~/f/~
vi, I / ~

/

/

/

/
,/

/

j'

years.

room's tnmsformaUon
meeting place.

Reinbolzand Cunnfngbam are two of the 10
steady amateur buJJders who wlunteer their
tJme to swing hammers and haul lumber to

When completed. -bopefWly by

seated comfortably

In a quiet

comer

affairs.
"That Is one reason why

of

continues

the Cady Inn to three separate

taYem.

tbeyears beforeltwasaquJred by the Historical

Relocated from Itsortglna1 plotofland downtown on cady Street. the aging cady Inn was

Sode~.

Members of the HIstorical SocIety were only
too happy to take In the homeless stucture and
welcomed It to the MIllRace V1Jlagethreeyears

ago.
Contemponuy

renovations had converted

'We

want this bulldmeetingre-

ntals wt1l generate some of the much-needed
funds to complete and operate the Mill Race

5ode~.
1be VlUage'smost recent acquisIt1<ln was
the hlstor1c cady Jnn. an 1831 Northville
buJIding that once seIYed as a local Inn and

parking lot.

December:

Ing done." says Rockall. who hopes

to expand and 1mpr1JVe because of a dedfcated
Cew Involved In the Northvtlle Hlstol1Ca1

displaced by a burgeoning dty's much-needed

and

Rockall says. the room wt1l be availabJe to rent
Cor conferences. reunions and other festive

complete renovations at NorthvIlle'sMill Race
HIstorical V1Jlage.
downtown NorthviDe. the Ml1l Race

Into a cazy eating

apartments

-We bad to tear evaythlng out. - says
vation worker FrancIs Gazlay. grlmadng

In

renoas be

desa:lbes the modem dome 1lghtlng they dis·
covered In an upstalnJ bedroom.
Malntalnlng the buJId1ng'sor1gInal shell and
several tmaltered Ooorsand cel1lngs. the workers went about txytng to restore the cady Inn to

Its Connerglory.

Volunteers

.

The amount ofwork demanded by the Histor1cal Soclety's most Il'Cent addlUon to the
Ml11is stpklng. conslderlng the length of time
the project bas been running.
The core group of mostly retired men have
met every 1\1esday and Thursday from 9 a.m.
unUl noon Corthe past two years. Throughout
the winters, with only a working fireplace and
partial InsUlation. they were there.
"We could see our breath inside the buJldIng: said renovator Art Rockall. "but It wasn't

Vlllage.
A small kitchen planned for an adjOIning
room wlll serve as a Cood preparation area. although the Mill Race Is not getting Into the
Ceeding business.
-If people want to get acatererCor thelrmeet·
lngs. that's
saki Rcckall.
1be room closest to completion Is an
designed Corthe front room of the cady Inn.
Currently. the Mill Race's admlnlstratM: work
Is done out of an officeIn the V1Jlage'sCottage

fine:

omce

Cmttnged CIIlIO

Random Sample

"

Lending seniors a hand
IllY DOROTHY NASH

speeiaI Wriler

!

!

Volunteer Leona Myers

S·

Where Novt seniordt1Zens can get affordable housing is a problem which
Leona M. Myers said that she and the
other members of the Novt 5en.lor auzens Housing Needs Study Committee
have been stu~
for two years.
And at last they tiave agreed on findIngs which they have presented to the
Novt City Cotmdl for consideration.
IndMduaUy and In groups. the study
comrnJttee members went to nearby dUes. Myers said. and looked at both
hlgh-rtse
complexes
and cluster
housing.
Also. they studied descriptive literature from senior housing developments
In other states. such as Colorado and
F1ol1da.
And they looked Into the posstbUity
of cooperaUve housing In which units
have a common area Tor dining room.
kitchen. workshops. Uving room. and
laundry fadUttes with each unit having
its own bedroom and bathrooms.
What they decided on Is a cluster

Cour to Six clusters. all on one
floor. But if not enough land Is available
to meet the needs olthe increasing annual number of senior dtizens. Myers
said. the buildings could be two or even
three stones hJgh.
Also the Study Committee has recommended that the units have attached garages. available shopping
close by. and proximity to a hospital:
And being a senior dtizen herself.
Myers Said. she stressed bathroom
conveniences like a bar handle In the
tub and shower.
"We hope to hear this year. - Myers
said. "what the City CouncU thinks of
our study results.Perhaps the coundl has available
land to donate. Perhaps developers can
become Interested In making the housIng a reality.
Conb1buung Ume and thought on
this Study Committee Is one olI.eona
Myers' volunteer acUviUes. and of particlpaUon In all of them. she commented.
-It's adding a little somethinl! to the
community. and that's a goo(ftee1lng:

type -

SF??

.

HAS THE
PRICE OF
OIL CHANGED
YOUR DRIVING
HABITS?
Nine said, "No"

One said, "Yes"

"YO"jwst do whAJ YO" htJve 10 do."
"If I was plaNting a vacation,
moy~. bill I'm fIOI,-

....
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~In Our Town

~~tmselling tickets
~forVictorian
Ball
:.
; :T1ckets for the Victorian Festival Costume Ball are stili on sale. One of
: :Northv1l1e's most popular social events. this year's ball will be held Satur<day. Sept. 15. from 7:30 p.m. through mldnlght.
:.
Costume Ball-goers are asked to dress up In traditional Victorian-era
: :clothlng. and many will remember some of the elaborate costuming from
• :Iast year's ball.
:.
The $50 ticket pnce provides participants with a horse-drawn cartiage
;:nde from the parking area to the covered tent. beneath which all the fun
..:wlll take place.
:.
Ed PosUfTof Edwards Caterer will be providing the food for the two bulTet
• : tables. the tent and table decorations. and ·the ambiance Inside of the
t:tent:
: - According to PosUfT.the all-white tent. the paisley tablecloths he Is mak• :Ing. the floral arrangements and the candlesticks create a "very Victorian
: -atmosphere:
::
As for the menu. the buffet w1ll olTerwhole roasted turkeys with chutney
-:and mustard. a savoW tart with potatoes. vegetables and cheese. sour- dough rolls. mlnlature croissants and a BIbb lettuce salad with grapes. For
· dessert. a variety of mlnlature pastrles and such wtll be olTered.
· An open barwl1l be ava1lable throughout the even1ngwlth a wide selec- -tion of drinks.
• The Dodworth Saxhorn Reserve Band w1ll provide an authentic VictorIan ensemble playmg or1g1nallnstruments
from the I BOOs.
:-; TIckets can be obtained by call1ng the Northv1lle Chamber of Commerce
:' ~or Edwards Caterer.

.·

Marathon Bridge

.'

::: The Northvll1e Mothers' Club Marathon Bridge groups arc In the 8nal
': :stages of being formed. If you arc Interested In playmg In an evening cou• :ples group. a women's day group. or a women s night group. please call
':'elther co-chalrperson - Meg Coponen at 349-7866 or Carol Rahiml at
;: ':349-3762 - by Monday. Aug. 20.

~:

The gang's all here
(I to r) Ryan Howe, Phil Kozdron, Ross Baker and Scott Ellis of
Winchester School In Northville pose with the Boblo Lion before

headlngto Boblo IslanddurlngAAA Michigan's Safety Patrol Recognition Day,

Author dinner

Friends ofthe Northville Library Annual Benefit Dlnnerwill be hosted by
John and Tonl Genltti on Monday. Sept. 24. at 7 p.m. This year's speaker
will be mysterywrlterWilltarn Kienzle. authorof"1be Rosary Murders" and
most recently "Masquerade." TIckets arc $20 and are on sale to members
unUl Sept. 10. at which lime they w1ll be ava1lable to the publ1c.
ThIs event won a national award for the local Fiiends chapter as the best
"perk formembers. "The dinner has been a sellout for the Friends each year
, since Its 8rst elTort seven years ago.
This entertalnlng event. Including a wonderful seven-course dinner. 15
the maln fundraiser for the Friends organIZation. and Is very Important to
the group now that they are no longer able to hold the used book sales. For
further Information. call Geraldine MIl1s at 349-1648.

Local artist exhibits
Northville watercolors and other work by local artlst. Linda Banks Ord.
will be featured by the Atrium Gallery of Northville. In an exhlbltic:1 which
runs from Saturday. Sept. 8 through Saturday. Sept. 29. The Openlng Re-

ceptlon for "Northvll1e Artlst PaInts the Town." will be held at the galle!)' on
Saturday. Sept. 15. from 1-4 p.m. dUring Northvllle's Victorian Festival
celebration. Many of the Northvll1e works exhibited will relate to historical
themes and Images whlle others are of a more contempora!)' nature.

Art Lecture Series

•

The Northville Arts Commission is proud to sponsor the 1990-91 Northville Art Lecture Series featUring Michael Farrell. Farrell Is an associate
professor of art histo!)' at the Unlversity of Windsor. an adjunct curator for
the Detroit Institute of Arts. and an Instructor at the Art House of Detroit.
Information flyers alongwith a mall-In coupon can be obtained at the following local Northville merchants: Atrium Galle!)'. Bookstall-on-the-Main.
Edward's, Freydl·s. Four Seasons. Giordano Galle!)'. Mortison's. Painter's
Place. Pictures Plus Gallery. Sherwood Picture Framing. and Traditions.
The cost for season tickets is $30 for the series of six lectures and must
be purchased prior to the 8rst lecture on Sept. 20. All lectures will begin at
7:30 p.m. at the Northville High School Forum on the comer of Eight MIle
and Center Street.

Iin Uniform
Marine Pvt. JOHNNY K. WATA.•NABE, a resident of 22384 Antler
':,orive. Novl. has completed recruit
::,rawng with the U.S. Marine Corps.
_:
During the 13-week training cycle,
... 'watanabe was taught the basics of
'battlefield survival. He was intro~ duced to the typical dally routine that
~}:he w1ll experience dUring his enlist-

i:

~~.

ment and studied the personal and
professional standards tradltlonally
exhibited by Marines.
He partidpated In an active physical conditioning program and gained
profidency In a variety of military
skll1s including first ald. rtOe marksmanshlp and close-order drIl1. Teamworkandself-disdpl1newereempha-

sized throughout the training cycle. monies. weapons, map reading. tacA 1989 graduate of Southfield
tics. military courtesy. military jUsHigh School. he joined the Marine tice. first ald, and Army histo!)' and
Cops Reserves in March 1990.
traditions.
Pvt. DANIEL S. BUUOCK rn""
He is the son ofZack W. Bullock of
completed basic training at Fort Sill, Balnbridge, Ga .• and Annette KruOklahoma.
zlch of 197 Pepperidge. Wixom.
During the training. students reThe private is a 1987 graduate of
ceived Instruction In drill and cere· Bainbridge High School.

I Engagements
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Sullivan of
Northville are proud to announce the
engagement of their daughter. Margaret Ann, to Peter T. Hack. son of
Mrs. Mary Jane Hack of Detroit and
Mr. John Hack of Manistee.
The bride-elect is a 1978 graduate
of Our Lady of Mercy High School and
graduated from the Unlverslty ofMlchigan In 1982 with with a bachelor
of science degree in microbiology.
She is currently employed at the Syntex Phannaceutical
Corporation in
Palo Alto. Calif.
The future bridegroom is a 1977
graduate of the University of Detroit
HIgh School and received a bachelor
of arts degree In economics In 1981
and a master's degree in business administration In 1984. both from the
University ofMlch1gan. Currently. he
is an employee of the Container Corporation of America in Santa Clara.
Cal1f.
An Oct. 1990 wedding is planned.

MARGARET ANN SUWVAN
and PETER T. HACK

~."~~.
~f
'...."~-".1""

;
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·
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WILSONS
JUMBO

DAIRY MART
FARM FRESH

MILK

FRANKS

9!9~
BREWSTER

COLBY
LONCHORN
CHEESE

$2~9

LAWSON
CUSTOM SLICED

PREMIUM
BOLOGNA

$1!9

SANDRIDGE GOURMET
MIX OR MATCH

BAKED
BEANS

51 S9 LB

TWO LITER
ALL FLAVORS

FAYC;O
BEVERAGE
I
I

I
I

•

•

~

gge

DAIRY MART

FRUIT
DRINKS

•

Compare at
13.00

AND ICED TEA

7ge

KIds Mart s
everyday low prIce

~

HALF
CALLON

FRENCH ONION

We've marked down a

CHIP
DIP

POTATO
SALAD

I2J

$1~,~'

THE ORICINALLAWSON

REGULAR
AND SOUTHERN STYLE

2/$139

1%0

THE ORIGINAL

~Lawsons
SPECIAL OCCASION
DEEP DISH APPLE PIE

ICE CREAM

$2~~

HUGE
selection of back -to-school

$1:29

fashions for boys and girls.
Find the latest looks by your
favorite name brands.

16 OZ. CTN

ALL FLAVORS

DoveBARS

$11~H

Styles and sizes may vary by store

Orlglnally :3 99 14 99

All clearance .ale item. pric.d
marked.

Now 1.99-9.99

II

Starts Thurs., August 30th. Hurry in for best selection!

KIDS MART'
B.g

Ht'<llltJs

I

ltlt'

Pr'('t'<;

DIIIKlIr, Bel AJr center. 8800 E ~t Miles Rd. • wurtdD, We!tJa.-.j Crossmg Center· lIOU'fJIGII'I, footllwwne
<Xoo6ulg center' IIDrcaD,
Redforo Plaza • lI!IILIIIG DICIJI!II, Sterling ~e • 1DIIVJLtI, Gratxl center •
lWHJIAJr, fasluon C«'ners •
DIGB'!Il, 26434 FmI Rd • SIIIUI! iW~
lJ851 Hall Rd. (Near
Lakesde) • IIOVI, Novl1Oim C«It.er • ICII'rUD, Oakland Point center' AD AID, ~
ShCW~ Center'
IUIIIIIIJftII BILLI, Orchard Aa.ceShopjlngCenter. 30005 Orchard 1.aI<eRd .1JDIILIIJ, Qlmmerce'lbwn Cent.er
• LIDIA, UVlXIIa P'a2a. 30001 5 M.I1e Rd

nu''''
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August garden has European touch

t

I

••
j

i

By Judy Beyersdorf and Pat Eden

Special Wrrfers

I

t•

The countIy home of Mlm1 and
Dave Kibbey on Thomapple Lam
reflects a sense of pride In their
surroundings. Graceful curved
gardens begin outside the iron
fences to reflect a European flare.
and large datsys. colorful dayllilles
and large rocks add to the dra·
matic effect.
A forest of tall pines grace the
rear of the large 2.5 acre estate.
Benns set oll"the perennial flowers to their fullest. Brick walkways curl about and many
examples of Dave's handiwork
can be seen in the patio. covered
picnic area. and picket fence.
which encloses a lovely vegetable
garden. The gate to the garden
contains a carved-out heart to
show one and all their hearts
truly belong In the garden.
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Mimi. who coaches tennis at
both University of MichiganDearborn and Henry Ford Community College. says that her garden is Just an outgrowth of her
Interest In physical acUvtty and
that each year ,$he sees new
areas to create.

i
I
I

I1

IA.-----__

----,

birdhouse in the Kibbey garden is surrounded plants

A neighbor. Evelyn McgUire.
said the Kibbeys are qUite popu·
lar with their neighbors as they
watch the new endeavors on the
way In and out of this very
pI1vate lane. She said that Just
when they. are convinced there Is
nothing more that needs to be
done. something new is added
that Is lovelier than before. The
rainbows of color certainly direct
our attention to their yard and
gardens.

Mimi Kibbey standing In the garden she puts so much time into
Vinca. and Zinn1as.
Perennials: Asters. AsU1le.
Baby's Breath. Black-eyed Susans. Blue F1ax. Chrysanthemums. Clematis. Coral Bells. Coreopsis Lanceolata. Loose Sb1fe.
Daisies. Delphinlwn. Day IJlles.

The Kibbeys' gardens include
annuals: Ageratum. Alyssum. Begonias. Coleus. Geraniums. Impatiens. Marigolds. Petunias. SaJvta.
Snapdragons. Spikes. Verbena.

Digitalis. Dianthus Deltoids. EnglIsh Lavender. Ga1llordJa.Globe
Sh1rther. Hostas. Iberis. Jacob's
Ladder. Tellwn Speclosum.
Tobeila Cardlna1ls. Poppies.
Purple Coreflower. Sedum Stonecrop. Sliver Beacon. Wisteria. and

Yuccas.
Herbs: Chive. Parsley. Oregano.
and Sage.
Vines and Ground Covers: Baltic Ivy. Boston Ivy. Myrtle. Pachysandra. and Swedish Ivy.

Carved wooden fixtures offer a perfect frame for the Kibbey garden
17 beauh'ut
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Seasons 01 activity wllh com
terlable living .n a special

§tlend

w

neIghborhood olmos
poore In Farmmgton HlU$
Excellently serviced
and molnlolned I and 2
bedroom apartments and

i<' .. ·.'i E '. - ~

!~

SAVE ON

T'EMPO

townhouses Easyand
qU1C~occess 10I 96

Loca&ed adjacent to naturally
wooded Hh.es Park. ec:ooomical. 1
and 2 bedroom apattments
and
townhouses. Comfortableliving
with air conditioning. private
balconies. huge closets. heat
In<:luded. Also Cable TV. 2
swimming pools and aerobics
fitness center. SMART stop at &he
front enlrance.
30500 West Warren
between Mlddiebelt and

Merriman

or pork

acres

and ,ec'eallonal polns- FOUl

SteelBBlted

DeliO" arod Burnlnghaml

INVICTA 6L

Southfield areas Q MIle
Road 1Ii) miles west 01

Advanced

Fo,mlnglon Rood

WHITEWALL
SIZE

BUY 3
GET 4th
FREE

so 69
5997
6314
6644
72 03
75 B6
7990
7990
U04

515207
517991
518942
5199 32
521609
52275B
5239 70
5239 70
525212

P155/BOR13
P165 BORl3
P175'BOR13
P185/S0R13
P185/75R14
P195/75R 14
P205/75R14
P195/75R15
P205/75R15

Roads

A UZMIS

DEVELOPMENT

Rib, All Season Tread Design

REG
PRICE
PER TIRE
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

WHITEWALL
SIZE

REG.
PRllOE
PER TIRE

P215/75R15
P225/75R15
P235'75R15
P235/75R IS XL
P185/70R14
P195/70R14
P205/70R14
P205165RI5

5 sa 44
5 9293
5 9799
5108 90
5 7432
5 7823
5 8237
5 8914

.,.............

No T",de Needed As~ About Spec,"1 Pnces On 1 2 or 3 Invlctl GL Rldll'a

"

"
~,

,

17%
TO

PATTERN
SIZE
..........,

FREE FREJGKTI

NO HANDUNG

74' X 10'

~

EAGI.EGr+4

.'

~tect'C

S,..'-belted
strtHtgth
on a budget

Deep Traction
TrtHJd & Tough
Construction
for Aggre"lve
Off-Road
Performam:e

PYC

a:"

m-~
DECArHI.ON

WRANGLERMr

Combines High Performance, High
Mileage, And Year 'Round Tractfon

CHARGES.

P165/80R13
P175/80RI3
PI85/BORI3
P185/75R14
P195/75A14
P205/75A14
P205/75A15
P215/75A15
P225/75A15
P235175A15

GOOD!yEAR

c-~~~r:
48.60
75.60

.

IS- X'"

~~F

~ ;.J

_

"'"

"'0"

SALE PRICE
No Trade
Needed
53784
53987
54189
54542
54788
55034
55303
55585
55875
56184

WHITEWAll
SIZE

70%OF

SO'X'"

:~

GOOD1i'EAR

~8% B~~~c;::%~:~~:~

{J_Off

••

-'

J

Strength,

$282~

andl 275-dnecl routes
10Ihe D.rporl downtown

Widths up

.... ,-

:

.,

CresP Majestic 1" Mini Blinds
-~~lA~.Free Valance ·Free Installation·
FREE FREIGHT.

NO HANDLING

---

SALE
PRICE
No T"'d.
N.eded
57744
5 9507
5 91 24
5 9902
51a. 19
SI0211
5 81 49
5 8587

SIZE &
SIDEWALL

- -- -

------ -- -:::..::.....

P175/70R'3 OWL
P205170RI. OWL
PI 95/60R I. OWL
P215/60R'4 OWL
P225/70R 15 OWL
P215/65R15 OWL
P'85170R14 BSL
PI95/70R14 BSL
Othtr

OWL.

SIIU A"".,

SIZE &
SIDEWALL
P215 6OR14 BSL
P,,5 ';;R15 BSl
P2'5'o,RI5 BSL
P2C5 o()R15 BSL
P215 6ORI5 BSL
P215 6OR16 BSL
P225 WR,6 BSL
P205 55R 16 BSL

Q\.tltnt WPM'

Lelttr 8SL

I

alKk

SALE
PRICE
No Trade
Nttd.d
59H6
5 90 01
5 96 94
5 9599
5 96 94
59994
5107 54
510757

SALE PRICE
REG
LOAD
FET
No Trade
PRICE
RANGE PER TIRE
N.eded
5 9591
512788
30 9SORI5 OWL
C
510200
• 69
C
513600
3' IOSORI5 OWL
51 05
SI09 3.
SI4579
31 "SORI5 OWL
C
S 92 24
512299
LT235175R15 OWL
C
5 IS
512725
5 9544
D
LT215'85R16 BSL
5 9544
LT225/75R168SL
512725
0
5108 80
LT245/75R 16 BSL
514506
5 98
E
51 18
514506
SI08 80
l T235185R16 BSL
E
O!r'lt, $II" A..1IIllb&t
OWl. ChI!lIntWhItt Llttt' ISl. tllC' S.lrlt" L.lntr
SIZE &
SIDEWALL

..
I

Strr.ttG L,lt"

WHITEWALL
SIZE

WHITEWALL
SIZE

P'55/BOA'3
P'65/80R'3
P,75/BORI3
P'85/BOA13

P20S'7SR14
P20575R15
P21575R'5
P22S175R'5

II

to 120"

Go

PRICE5 L1MITEOWARRANTiESCREOITTERMS ANO AUTll URVICE
OFfER5 5HOWN AVAlLA8LEAT GOODYEARAUTll SERVICECENTERS sn
ANY Of THE BElOW LISTEDINDEPENOENTOEALER5FOR THEIR C0MPETITIVEPIlICES WARRANTiESANO CREOITTERMS

No Payments Till January 1991-

ro20"

::s :
~ ~ ro42"

wlutn you buy with 'he Goodyeor
Cree/it Cord.
, * f=or purChases made on dn eligible account

0 "48"
~~ _.~,o:..:..:.......~
+-_+_-+ __ t-_~

chargos

w.11 acCrue

In accordance

wtlh

Call 7·800·CAR·7999

finance

the c·e("f

for tit. nom. ond oddr ... o(
R.#oil.r n.or •• t you.

card

agreemel')! See your partIcipatIng GOOdyear Retailer tor
complete detadS aDoul terms and eligIbility

ro 54"

..

j",

RAIN

8.1

CHIC.

~t • .IH

"r \

,~t
~

,It. Goodyear

THATrS WHY WE SAY... THE BEST TIRES
IN THE WORLD HAVE GOODYEAR
WRITTEN ALL OVER THEM.

f~!.~~~y'.,~~~!"f!:',!,~~
·t. ')
•

PRICE
No Trade
NHded
S36 15 53895
$80 95
$4295
$44 15'

'~I
.' h_ '"
~~. J \~C"wf" Cot C • '-',t~'e U J • J ~,},
,,' yO
S t >At..
), e ,el. J J ~
t,,t
., Jc ..tro ~r .. ;: ~,

..
386·2880
ANN

"ROOR

14Sl Wn~l.ft ...

971·3500

•

Clnton CornetS CIf

.2775 Ford Ad
Clnton
181·7400

DETROIT
14U7 G, •• nlt.ld

837·4494
)olI (

c¥~ ••

h'd

873·3500
PONTI"C
tHO Wl4. hoK" 0,. ...

335·6167

NORTHVILLE
Novl-Motive Inc.
21530 Novl Rd.

349·0290

NOVI

V.I.P. Tire & Automotive
48705 Grand River

348·5858 .

PLYMOUTH.

March Tire Company .
767eS. Main St.
:

455·7800
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Dedicated workers intprove Mill Race

~IW~dingS

CoatiDued from 7
~ Wayne: Robert Beyea of Novt
~nd Claudia Marie Kelly of WIl: Ilamston were mamed June 23.
~1990 at S1. Mary's Church In WIl. lIamston. They were attended by
: Marcia Kelly-Scott and Damn G.
: Beyea.
:. Wayne Is a 1983 graduate of
'Novl High School and a 1989 graIduate of Mlchlgan State UnlverlaIty with a major In urban plan• nlng. He Is currently employed
lwlth Villcan-Lcman Associates.
: Inc. of Southfield.
Claudia Is a graduate of Michl•gan State University's College of
: Nursing and works In neonatal In: tenslve care units In the Detroit
metropolitan area.
I
The couple honeymooned at
:Vancouver Island. British Columand Is now lMng In Novl.

historteal data gtving proof of NorthV1lle's.reat historical ortglns. Maps
and docwnents.
taped Intervtews
and pictures will be moved from the
nooks and crannies of the damp
basemenls they are now slored In. to
be organized and safely slored In an
archive they can call their own.

House which has as much space as
two telephone booths.
As Cunningham
and Reinholz
work their
up the staJ.rs, they get
closer not only lo the compleUon of
the Cady Inn but also the smoother
operation of the Village.
1be upstaJ.rs portion of the Cady
Inn contains two large rooms - one
Intended to house the HlsloJ1cal Soc·
lety's arcl1ives the other to promote
histoJ1ca1 awareness.
1be group has collected vartous

war

The other room will be renovated
and adorned with authentic furniture and dressings to resemble an
Innroom from the ortglnal Cady Inn's
heyday. It will be one stop on a tour of
the vI11ageintended to leave visitors

with a sense of Northville's distinct
herttage.
The largest task blocldr.g the buUden' path to completion, Is the con·
struction of the first noor bathroom
which they Intend to make wheel·
chalr accessible.
All In all. Rockall says they are
plugging right along. although
maybe just a little slower than he
would like. Beginning In September.
he wt11 by to step up the renovation
efforts by Implementing a saturday
workday as well.
·1 am tJy1ng to get more people In-

·

•••

:,

volved,· says Rockall.
:
Rockall says the Mill Race project:
has not attracted as many people as.
he would like because many local:
people believe the H18tortcal Society:
Is a private organiZation.
:

Rockall says this perception 18:
false and the H18tor1cal Society al-'
ways welcomes newcomers With an
Interest In the area's history and peo.
pie.
The Mill Race H18tortcal V1lIage
·belongs to all the people In North·
ville," says Rockall.
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MR, and MRS. WAYNE ROBERT

BEYEA

No pain.
No gain.

8 Lufthansa

Keeping your weight at a moderate I~vel.may scale
down your risk of heart attack. So maintain a healthy
diet and lighten up on your heart.

•

American Heart Association

AIRLINES to an unforgettable

::Olde World Holiday
~;The wall is down/Visit East B~rlin's Charlottenburg Castle and
~:
Brandenburg Gate
,.
:=,. Your trip will include

",.

:; • Accommodation in First Class and selected hotels; all
rooms with private bath/shower.
:= • Breakfast and dinner daily (B/D on itinerary)
:: • Bavarian dinner with beer and live music in Munich
~ • Touring by Deluxe motor coach
::: • Scenic Rhine cruise
'. • Visit to King Ludwig's Neuschwanstein Castle (left)
• Guided city sightseeing in Berlin, Munich, Salzburg,
Innsbruck, Heidelberg; all admission fees included
• Baggage handling (one piece of luggage per person),
r'
taxes, service charges
" • Guaranteed price
:.
• Streetcar party in Munich

:«

'.
':I
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A COMMUNITY SERVICE MADE POssmLE

'.

_
.,

.~

BY PARTICIPATING TRAVEL AGENCIES AND

Sliger/Livingston
PUblications, Inc.

'.
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.'

.'

Day l-USA-Berlin
Depart today for your very specIal tour. "Olde World Holiday."
-Day 2-Berlin
Mormng amval in West Berlm, you are met by your Tour Manager and then
transferrred by pnvate deluxe motorchoach to your hotel. Remainder of
day at leisure D
Day 3-West and East Berlin
GUIded city slghtseemg m West and East Berlm (pictured above, right, the
once mfamous Berhn Wa\1) Hlghhghtsof the Western sector include Char101lenburg Castle and Bradenburg Gate. In East I3erlm you dnve along the
Lclpzlger Strasse to the RUSSIanMemonal.BID
Day 4-West Berlin
A free day and you won't want to mIss the CIty's renowned two mile long
shoppmg street, Kurfurstendamm (above) where more than 1,000 shops
arc fIlled WIth tempatahons for every taste. There is always something
going on day and mght.
Day 5-West Berlin-Munich
Mornmg dnve across the central parts of East Germany to Lcipslg, one of
its largest citIes Later, you WIll travel through the southern parts of the
country , cro~~ the the border mto Bavana and Its capital, M:.mich.B/D

Day 6-Munich -----------------Your morning sightseeing includes the Marienplatz, with its attractive
architecture dating back to the Middle Ages. You will see tall gabled
houses, the Cathedral and the Town Hall, where at 11:00a.m. the Glockenspiel marks the hours as clock~riven red-coated figures dance to a traditional melody. You will shop in open-air markets and visit the 16th-century
Nymphenburg Palace set in a flower-filled park. An afternoon of strolling
and shopping will be followed by a memorable evening dinner at the Hackerkeller, one of Munich's well-known beer halls.BID
Day 7-Munich-Salzburg-Innsbruck
----------Morning dnve to Salzburg, City of Music (pictured middle right, Horsepond on Sigmudsplatz in Salzburg). The Salzburg Province is a district
filled with mountain ranges, snow covered peaks, dense forests, lakes and
streams and a number of picturesque villages. Your sightseeing includes
the remarkable Residence, t>ne-time home of prince-archbishop;;, charming
Old Town, House of Mozart, Schloss leopoldskron, the exquisite Cathedral, the Festival Theatre, Mirabell Palace and much more.BID
Day 8-lnnsbruck-Neuschwanstein
Castle-Liechtenstnn-Lucn-ne
_
In thetyroleancapital, Maria Thersia's favorite city of the Austrian E.mpire,
you will see the famous Golden Roof, the Hofkirche, 18th-century Imperial
Summer Palace and the Imperial Chapel, built by Maximilian. You will
visit the Neuschwanstein Castle (above), built by Ludwig II in 1870.You
will proceed to Lucerne, magnificently set on the Lakcof the Four Cantons.
BID.

DRy 9-Luceme
You will have a full day to enjoy one of Europe's best-loved lake and
mountain resorts. Return to the Middle Ages as you stroll over covered
bridges and passpieturesque19th-centuryhouses.
You maywant to lunch
over fondue, take an optional mountain train and cable car up to Mt.
Stanserhorn, or stroll the cobbled streets lined with marvelous clock and
antique shops.BID.
Day lo-Luceme--Rhine
Falls-Heidelberg
A full and fascinating day begins with a drive north to Schaffhausen and
the Rhine Falls. Then into Germany's Black Forest and on to Heidelberg
with its old castle and the university, immortalized in 'The Student
Prince." You will stop for panoramic views over the Neckar River with
dinner that evening in an historic inn.BID
Day ll-HeidelbN'g-Rhine
Cn.rise-Wiesbaden
This morning you WIlltravel to Kamp and board the Rhine River steamer
for a cruise by the legendary Loreley. You will pass fortresses dommating
hilltops, charming Hamlets and patchwork vineyards. This is the Rheingold stretch; famous for its scenery. Afterdisembarking at St. Goarshausen,
you will proceed to Rudesheim, the most colorful and fun-lOVing vJ1lageon
the Rhine. Wicsbaden is next.BID
Day 12-Wiesbaden-Frankfurt-USA
Short drive to Frankfurt airport. Bid a fond farewell to romantic Europe as
you depart with warm memories.B

See One Of These Quality Professional Travel Agents
To Schedule Your Olde World HoBday Vacation ...
or Call Them For Any of Your Travel Needs.
BARB SNIDER'S

NORTHVILLE TRAVEL PLANS

TRAVEL SPECIALISTS INC.

GEMINI TRAVEL

To place your ad in

112 W. Main
Northville, MI 48167

6393 Orchard Lake Rd.
W. Bloomfield, MI 48322

348-7200

855-3600

this travel directory, please call
Nancy at 591-0900, ext. 696

·YOUR TRAVEL SPECIALISTS"

WORLD WIDE 800"648-0078

FAX 313·221·1809

314 E Gtancl R~

• Bngh.O/l

313·229·3114
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Different weather pattern,
different mood in Bermuda

,
PhalD by MIQ<EY JONES

Visitors to Bermuda dock along Front Street in Hammon

tion member expert enough to chalWe had sailed past the low green
By Iris sanderson Jones
lenge government poUcies and ready
islands.
scaHered
with pastel
Travel Ecltor
to become M1n1ster ofTourtsm if his houses. the historic city of St.
party gains power.
George·s. the golden sand beaches
. Bermuda: When you think "isHe pointed out that M.IchIgan·s and into Great Sound on our way to
lands; you probably think "Baha- Mott family. famed for apple sauce. the capital dtyoCHam1lton. TheHoI1mas" or"Vlrgln Islands: straw mark- has had a house called Parapet in zonlandlatertheVlkingStar)docks
ets. bead sellers. color, poverty. sun. Bermuda for more than half a cenon Front Street. fonnIng a wall along
You probably don't think about tury and that stuart Mott is st1l1a the street and gtvtng us our tlrst fathis22-rnlle-Iongchalnofrocks,conpart·time resident.
bulousviewofBermudianUfedurtng
nected by bridges and set in a wide
1 sailed in aboard the cruJse ship
moming "rush hour:
circle of~erous
reefs here in the M,V. Horizon, the newest. Iargestand
The government
conSidered
Atlantlc 'Oce8n.
. one of the leaSt·~
orme'ToW'·-58;OO(t-people"ttl'1:Je' U'leqlOptdatlonBermuda has the same warm cruise ships that saJ1 to Bermuda
on these 2O-square-miles of islands.
weather colors we associate with the May through OCtober. 'nle Horizon
so it allows only one car per family.
eartbbean:
deep blue sIdes. tur· andtheMeridianarepartofcelebrity
Bermuda has a good bus and ferry
quotse waters, golden beaches. But It Cruises. owned by Chandrts: the
system. but much of the work foree
has an entirely dlfferentweather pat- other two are Royal VIk1ng's "Vlktng an1ved on mopeds: young men in
tern and a diJTerent mood.
Star" and Royal Caribbean's "NordJc shirts. ties. Jackets and Bermuda
There is no unemployment here. Prince:
shorts; secretaries in silk dresses
no 1ncome taxes. no poverty. Labor is
What amazed me when we sailed and high heeled shoes: grand·
so scarce that they don't even YJ:OW across 774 rnlles of open sea from
motherswithshoppingbagsandmotheir own food any more. importlng New York City was that any salling
torcycle helmets.
everything. exporting nothing. send· ship could have found these Isolated
HamUton has a charm1ng and coling ships back to the U.S. empty.
islands. set in a vast sea. let alone orful "downtown" about six blocks
The good news is that Bermuda bumped into theml Hundreds ofveswide and six blocks uphill past the
has the second highest median in- sels have shipwrecked on the reefs. perl1ame~uUdingsand
thccathedcome in the world after KUVfcl1t. including a supertanker that broke
rat thattops the "skyline: No buUd$23.000 a year, The bad news is that its back 15 miles from shore in the 1ng is allowed to top or obscure the
Bermuda is one of the most expen- 19809.
cathedral of the Most Holy Tr1n1ty.
sIve places in the world. forlocals and
The islands. tips of dead undersea
Tourists buy English china and
tourtsts allke.
volcanoes. were uninhabited when
sweaters here. but prices are too high
It is st1l1a wondeiful destination
Spaniard Juan de Bermudez carved ·for my taste. 1prefer to enjoy the feny
for the sun-lover from April through his name ona rock in lS03andsailed
dock. the helmeted policeman in his
OCtober. the sweater-lover
from away into the Sargasso sea. 'nle is· Bermuda shorts directing traffic
November through March. and it can land was colonized when the sea from a shaded platform called The
be anatrordable vacation if you buy it Venture shipwrecked here in 1609. BIrdcage. the centurtes-old tree that
as a package.
wh1lesallingwestfromEnglandwith
fronts Par-la-Ville Gardens and the
My friend and fellow travel writer. suppUes for the Infant colony of Bermuda
Historical
Society
David Allen. for nine years a senator Jamestown. V1rgln1a.
Museum.
and now a Member of Parliament in
Modem cruise ships arrive safely
Much of the town is protected by
Bermuda. says thattourtsm from the every week. but ifl had any doubt ab- an historic trust. according to tour
mklwest has risen dramatically dur- out those treacherous reefs. it was guide Vince cann. who charges
1ng the last year or two.
dispelled when we squeezed through
government -set rates of $20 an hour
Allen is "shadow M1n1ster of Tour- Two Rock Passage. with only a few for up to four people. $30 for a slxism: which means he is the opposi- feet of water on either side.
seater. m1nirnum three houl'S. (You

can rent bicycles. mopeds or scooters, but not cars.)
Vince drove us In a wide arc around the bay and along the southern
coast road. resplendent with Inlet
and ocean views and embroidered
with glOriOUSbeaches. Vince is a
born and bred 'Bermuda OnIon" who
knows every passerby. every hidden
island comer and encyclopediC
knowledge of his homeland.
~~we drove around the harbor
ana uphill to a mUllon dollar view he
told us thatJuan de Bermudez' name
is still vtslble in the rock at Spanish
Point. that the shipwrecked
Sir
George Sommers built two new ships
to carry on to Jamestown In 1610
and came back to settle Bermuda.
Bermuda was never a plantation
colony. but it is 60 percent black, 40
percent white. because England
brought English prlsoners to buUd
forts and sk1lled slaves from the
southern U.S. to build ships. The
Brits stored gunpowder here dUring
the American Revolution, but 100
barrels of gunpowder were nonetheless smuggled to American ships.
Bermudians fanned and sold vegetables to the U.S .•but a tourism economy began when sa1l1ng ships
brought well-to-do Americans here
for Winter vacations. After World War
Two. average folks like us could afford let planes so tourtsm Switched to
summer. but many travelers still love
the sprlngllke
If unswimmable
weather from November to May,
available at "bargain" rates.
"1bere are no rivers in Bermuda.
so every house has Its own tank to
collect rainwater. pure enough to
drink happily: Vince said as we

looked across the roofs of old sea captain's houses to Hammon town and
blue Inlets running between green
fingers of land.
Blue. green. pink. red and beige
houses were scattered Uke colored
toys across the landscape. each
topped with a white·washed roof of
Bermuda stone. "1be pastel colors
were easy to add to whitewash in the
c!d days: Vince says.

Iris sanderson Jones

Travel Eeltor
The Sandpiper was docked at the foot ofJelfer·
son, beSide the park where the people of Toledo
celebrate Ufe with stage shows and music every
Friday night.
We crossed the gangplank in a pouring ralnand
settled our wet bags on the wooden benches that
run down the sides and the middle oCthe 65·footlong open-sided tour boat.
1poked my head up a short llIght of stairs. saw
captain Robert Brooks tightening a bolt on a Oery
wet roof.
"Is this where we sunbather
1 asked.
"In your string b1k1n1s," he said cheerfully.
The occasion was the annual picnic of the Creat
Lakes chapter of PATA-the Pacific Area navel
Association. Members are primarily metro area
travel agents but also Include representatives of
airlines, hotels. cruise Unes. etc.
Most PATAmeetings are educational seminars
In which a Far East Industry spokesman. some·
one from the Japan National Tourist OrganiZa·
tion. for example, brln&'J members up to dale on
Pacific travel. This picnic was an annual social
outing to let friends and associates enjoy one
another under the summer sun.
As the sandpiper pulled out onto the Maumee
River. past the Toledo skyline. and the Wind blew
rain through the open sides oCthe boat. I thought
about how flexible we all need to be to really enjoy
ourselves when we !ravel.
Somebody should engrave this motto on every
traveler's forehead: "Follow your dream but be
flexible because th1ngschange and you must grow
and cha~e with them:
PATA ChaJnnan Eleanor Callahan of Medical

CcnterTravelin Detroit had led us cheerfully out
oCthe bus. Oscar Manzon of The Travel Market in
Southfield. who had planned this trip as a Mystery
Tour. was lighting the barbecue in the middle of
the deck.
Vlce-chalr Ellen Worthyoflt's Worth Travel Inc.
in Brighton was trying to dodge both the smoke
and the rain as she moved among friends. Bernadette Van Lenten oCTravelAgents International
InCanton. a fairly new memberofPATA, watched
the shoreline go by In the rain as captain Brooks
steered the sandpiper up the river.
The Sandpiper 19 a repllca of one of the three
types of canal boats that changed the face of Ohio
In the 19th century. Ohio was isolated until a
1.000-mUe-long network of navigable canals was
buUtbetween l825and 1847. provtdingtranspor·
tation for agrtculture and industry going out
through the Great lakeI', and for settlers coming
In through the ErIe Canal.
Only a few of the deep excavations • the high
earthen embankments or the timber and stone
structures of the canal system are left today. But
any map shows the path by showlng the ciUes that
grew along the cana1s: the Miami·Erie from Toledo
to C1nc1nnaU. the Ohlo-Erteeast and north to Col·
umbus and C1eYtland. with feeders from towns
like Martetta. Ohio.
To put that in a world perpectlve. 1847 was the
year that san Franc1sCO became a city, five years
after the Chinese gave Hong Kong to the British.
There was noPATAand few. except merchant saU·
ors, ever went to Asia.
captain Brooks was a modem sailor In the U,5.
Navy. and he had to grow and change too. He
started a steam railroad and later a steam boat for
tourists near Crand Rapids. Ohio. wailed a lo~
time for one of the old canals to be restored. gave
up and had the sandplperbuUt to carry groups up

I

I

"1beir main floor apartment has
two smaller rental apartments
underneath, so they l1ve in a rental
unit until the inCOme from the other
two flats pays off the mortgage. Then
they move into the main fioor and the
rentals pay for college in the U.S. or
Canada and two or three vacations a
year in America. The house is now
worth half a m1ll1on dollars.'
By this time we had meandered
past pink hotels and coastal views to
park at Horseshoe Bay. la $12 taxi
rtde from townl. one of the popular
beaches tinged slightly pink by a millennium of pOWdered seashells.
Bermuda inhabits the world's
most northerly coral reef. so dMng is
good. You can hire a boat or take your

and down the Maumee.
You. the individual traveler. can ride the Sandpiper Saturdays and Sundays If capt. Brooks
doesn't alreadf have a charter_ He charges indivtdual travelers rates of$4 adults and $2.SO children for a one-hour ride.
By now the scent of Idelbasa and burgers was
wafting through the wet boat. drinks had been
pulled from paper bags and poured into plastic
cups. Most of the old hands from PATAwere talk·
ing shop:
PATA Secretary Sharon Keyes of Travel
Counselors In Bloomfield HUls; Board members
Ann Langlois of Hamilton. Miller. Hudson. Fayne
in Southfield: Shirley Long and the 'Kaye' of Kaye
Britton Travel in Farmington HUls.
•
Rodney Johnson of Northwest Airlines dldn't
make It this trip. but Fred Woodward, who Is retired from Eastern Airlines Is there in the wet
wind. Treasurer Elsie Trapp of Hansen Travel in
Bloomfield HUls is celebrating her birthday With
her Hansen cohort Ann Strait and nobody Is talkIng about the birthday cake yet to come.
The next time PATA meets It w11l be back to
work. t.ry1ng to keep up With the changes that occur faster than a travel agenl's computer can record them. Members w11l be signing up for trips to
the Pac1tlc Rim: Ellen Worthy of Brighton Is already planning an advance trip to indonesia.
And you, the traveler, w11l walk through their
doors assuming that they know everything and
not mowing how hard they must work to get the
current tnformation you need. Just remember
that things change every day in the travel business. And keep my motto in mind:
"Follow your dream but be flexible because
things change and you have to flOw and chan~
with them:

own equipment by moped to Church;
Bay. where you can wade to the reef. :

From there the road winds uphill :
to Gibb's H1ll Ughthouse. cast-Iron. i
buUt in 1844. and with a view of the :
whole world from the top of its 185'
steps. From there you can see the fer- :
rtes Il.IIUl1nI! back and forth from The ;
Royal Naval Dockyard. a deep-sea I
harbor that was once the 'Olbralterof :
the west' and is now a restored .
shopptng..eaung·museum
area and ;
cruise ship landing. The 5.5. Mert- ;
Houslng prices start at $250.000.
but every Bermudian seems to own dian was docked there.
:
I
one. Vince e:ave me this scenario:
Our cruise ship. the M.V. Honzon.
"My niece is a secretary. her husmoved on after two days. squee21ng :
band a motor mechanic. they worked
through another narrow passage ~ :
two Jobs until they saved $30,000 to the historic town of Sl George s.
put down on a $120.000 piece of where we tramped around historlc :
Fort St. Catherine
and visited I
land. They started buUding immediately. sweat equity. and when the St.Peter's Church. now buUt of Ber- :
muda cedar but estabUshed
in :
walls were up the bank loaned them
enough to payoff the land and hire thatched palmetto on this site in :
contractors.
1612.

Travel agents cruise on Sandpiper
By

:

A replica of the Del1verance. built
by the shipwreck SuIVMn in 1610.
is tourable nearby on Ordnance Island. once called Ducking Stool Island. because gossipy females were
dunked there. 1was put in the stocks
along with other tourists in KIng's
Square but stood high·and-dry dur,
ing weekly Wednesday ceremonies
while a hapless female employee was
dunked
into the bay for my
amusement.
Those who come to stay awhile in
Bermuda must choose between di· .
verse accommodation. less expensive as a package. For Information.
contact Bermuda Department
of
Tourism. Suite 1070. Randolph· ,
Wacker Bldg .. ISO N. Wacker Dr .•
Chicago. IL 60606.

Take- Your-Pick-Perm-Sale

27.50 & 33.50

Cruy for curls' Choose from two lD'eat·looIang pmns
DIrectives ExothmnJc Penn. rtg 4S SO. now 27.50;
Dlrrctlves N~tural Acid Perm, reg. 58.SO. IlOW 33.50. ShoulderImlllh and IongeT hllir. moo PCT1l\.rqt 68 SO. now 48.50
Cut. shamPOO and styllllllincludcd
Sale ends Stpl 27 Call
for an appotntment Westbom 27S-llOOO 'I\~comb 293-7700.
IJYOnJlI 47&6300: B1rtn1ng!wn 647-2000; tarmal1ll\on 553-JIlOO;
l.alculdt 247 1700. l'nlwr'-ll 5i~·2240
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SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES
1642 E. 11 M,le Rd., Mad,aon

Festival offers taste of history
The world of 16th century Europe
w1ll come alive In Holly this fall, as the
11th ·Annual MichJgan Renaissance
FestiVal takes center stage.
The Renaissance FesUvalls sche·
duled to run every weekend from now
through Sept. 30. Events take place
every Saturday and Sunday from 10
a.m. to 7 p.m., with special events
also set for Labor Day, Sept. 3. The
festiVal kicked off last weekend.
Holly Is located just north of Uvlngston County, west oW.S. 23. The
Renaissance FesUvalIs being held In
the midst of 200 wooded acres on DIxie Highway, about one mile north of
Mt. Holly.
TIckets for the Renaissance Festival are $9.95 at the gate for adults,
$4.95 for children. In advance, tickets are $8.75 and $4.
A host of shows, demonstrations,
games and more are on tap for the
festiVal, which helps celebrate the
European Renaissance - a time of
rebirth and discovery In the fields of
art, science and commerce.
The festlvtties take place durlng
the Harvest celebration, when King
Edward and Queen Katheryne Join
the villagers In a hoUday Jubilee
where merry·makIng Is the rule.
Guests entering
the village
through the turreted gates are
grteted and made welcome by peas.
ants, craftspeople, minstrels and the
Royal Court.
Among the events planned for the
Renaissance FesUval:
ENTERTAINMENT. Seven stages
are set up for the fesVVal, offering
continuous entertainment.
Ught·
hearted drama, comedy, bawdy and
classical music, folk dance,jugglers,

1 B'Oc.k W olOeQUIndre

11th Annual

1tenalssance restival
September

Fool's Fantasy - September 1-2-3
Jousting is just one of the many exciting medieval activities that can be seen
Festival
street theater troupes, puppeteers,
magicians and more will be featured.
CRAFTS. Costumed craftspeople
WIll offer their handmade wares at a
busUingbazaar. Over 150arUsansln
more than 130 craft shops are selling
their fine pottery, Jewelry. weaving.
herbs, clothing and blown glass.
Visitors will be able to
test their skillin games which were
popular dUring the Renaissance perIod. Among the games and contests
GAMES.

featured: archery, -Fight the Knight.dueling buckets. -Baron Downe.-Hunker Hauser" and the maze.
FOOD. All fesUval foods are handheld, and many employ actual recipes used during the Renaissance.
Savor such delights as a hot roasted
turkey drumstick, corn on the cob.
spinach pie, sausage on a stick, fish
and chips, gyro sandw1ches, apple
dumplings and more.
New this year at the Renaissance

IIn Town

This Is the last weekend to see the MarqUis Thea te:r's wonderful production of the classic fairy tale
"Jack and the Bcanstalk:1'hIs5uperbproducUon_.
masterfully combines the talents of both children
'---------------and adults. Two of the younger children with
ThIs year's grand prtze Is a one-week stay at a
prominent roles are 12-year-olds Beth Patterson
Naples Cay Condominium In Naples, F1onda. with
o( Northville and Kon Davis of Nov!. Patterson
round·trlp airfare provided by Midway Airlines.
gtvesafunny,yetsklllfulperformanceasthegoose
TIckets for the show are $25 each and are taxtliat lays the golden eggs (and also tap dances). As
deductible. Seating is limited. For ticket informaute golden harp, Davis also eUcits lots of laughter
tion, call the Providence Hospital Volunteer
from the audience with the pUnking and plunking
League office at 424-3300.
oCher "strings: It Is truly a production for the entite family,
"MAYBURYMADNESS" A Haunted Forest
. Perfonnance dates are Thursday Aug. 30 at
walk at Maybury State Park will be held the even10:30 a.m. and Fnday Aug. 31 at 10:30 a.m.; and
Ings ofFnday, Oct. 26, and Saturday, Oct. 27. The
saturday Aug. 18 and 25 at 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m.
walk, Maybury Madness, will be a guided tour
Tickets are $5 for adults and $4 for children. Adalong a path where partfctpants WIll expenence
\$lce t1cketscan be purchased etallTlcketmaster
spooky Halloween events. The event will be offered
outlets, or from the Marquis box office by phone
to provide a unique, fun activity for the youth of
(:k9-SIlO) orin person at the Marquis Stores, 135
Northville In a drug-free environment.
The
~ Main St., Northville.
Haunted Forest Is sponsored by Northville Community Recreation, the University ofMlchl~an MF"ASHIONSHOW Our Lady of ProvIdence Care Health Center and the Northville Students
4:ague will sponsor "Fashion Fantasia '90" on Against Drunk DrIving.
Wednesday. Sept. 12, at the Novi HUton. 21111
Free ctder and doughnuts will be available to all
1'laggerty Road. All proceeds will benefit the cancer
partJclpants. A waiting area will be available for
treatment and oncology research program at Pro- parents not wishing to enter the forest. All age
vidence Hospital In Southfield.
groups are welcome to attend but children under
: ThIs year's show will feature fashions presented
sixth grade must be accompanied by an adult.
by Twelve Oaks Mall. Fashion Fantasia will begin TIcket sales will begin Oct. lat the Community Rewith a luncheon at noon followed by the fashion
creation Center, at the M-Care Health Center on
stJow at I p.m. A cash bar will be available at II
Griswold In Northville,
or through
SADD
a,m.
members.

at the Renaissance

Food Markets and participating
TOTAL gasoline stations.

at ~

FesUval is the New Market Square, a
hub of activity featuring a fanners'
market and washing well (complete
with washing well wenches).
Also featured this year Is MagIcal
Mystical Michael, who mixes comedy
and magtc in his act. And the C;iff
and Mary Show Is a husband·andwife juggling and tightrope-walking
team.
For more information on the Renaissance
Festival,
call (313)
645-9640.

CHILDREN (5 thru 12) $4.95 at the gate, $4.00
in advance. Under 5 FREE.......

Discount coupons available at

Win a trip to london via NORTHWEST AIRLINES
Entry forms at participating
~

A.nycne Interested In participating
In the
Haunted Forest by hosting a booth or assisting
with set preparation should contact Tract Gottachalk at 349-0203.
SUNDAY BRUNCH The Nov! Hilton's new
Sunday brunch includes three chef stations for
made-to-order omelets and waft1es and carved
items like lamb, beef, ham and turkey. Hot foods
also Include blintzes with fruit toppings. assorted
breakfast meats, eggs Benedict and seafood Newburg. Cold foods Include a cornucopia offruits and
cheeses, pates, gravlox and poached salmon.
A wide assortment of salads from Caesar, Waldorf. turkey pear. onental and tropical fruit to carrot raisin and mushroom au Greque (eight different salads will be featured each week) Is
available.
A dessert station Includes assorted tortes, pies,
eclairs, canoUs. fruit tartes and an ice cream bar
with toppings for a bulld-your-own sundae.
The pnce for adults Is $14.95; children $8.95.
The Novi HUton is located on Haggerty Road just
north of Etght MIle Road. For more Infonnatfon
and reservations, call 349-4000.
"In Town" lists upcoming entertaJnment events
happening In the Novi / Northvllle community.
To have an Item listed In thts column, write to: In
TOM'). Northvtlle Record. 104 W. Main Street.
Northvtlle. Mlch., 48167. Photos or other artwork
welcome.

!'

CLASSIC PLAY "West Side
Story," the classic musical telling of a
love story amid explosive racial tensions and gang fights In a New York
slum, Is coming to the Fox 1heater In
Detroit for eight performances.
The show will appear live on stage
at the Fox 1\Iesday, Sept. 4 through
Sunday, Sept. 9. ShowtJmes are
" Tuesday through Saturday at 8 p.m.,
and Sunday at 7 p.m. Matinee performances are Saturday and Sunday at
2 p.m.
TIckets toaee this musical are now
on sale at the Fox 'n1eater and Joe

originally scheduled dates will be
honored on Oct. 28. Refunds may be
obtained at the point of purchase
through Tuesday, Aug. 21.

& CRAFTS The Plymouth Community Arts Council Is
sponsonng Its 19th annual ArtIsts
CRAFTS SHOW Dayllly Prom- and Craftsmen Show on Saturday,
otions presents an Arts & Crafts
Sept. 8 from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. and
Show on Sept. S-9 at Dominos
Sunday, Sept. 9 from noon to S p.m.
Farms, Ann Arbor.
at Central Middle School at Church
Forty of the midwest's best artists
Street and Main Street In Plymouth,
and crafts persons will present their ThIs show Is In conjunction with the
quality work In this juned show. , Plymouth Fall Festival. The door doCountry wood and crafts, stained
nation Is $2 adults, $1 seniors and
glass, photography,
jewelry and
students, and children under 12 are
quilts are just some of the things you
free.
will find there for we. 1lte show will
This la a juned art show featurlng
be held In the ExhIbltlon Hall from 9 hI~ qua Illy art5 and crafts. There
a.m.-S p.m. on Saturday and II
wiTIbe over 100 artisans from allover
a.m.-5p.m. on Sunday. Food Is avall- Michigan and the surrounding
able. Admission is $1. Children
states. Featured will be clay, dried
under 12 are free.
f)owers,jewe!Iy, acrylics, sewn Items
Dominos Farms Is the World and much more.
Headquarters for Dominos PIzza,lnc.
Pennanent attractions Include a pet- COLOMBIAN ARTIST The
ting farm, ClassiC Car Museum, and
Print Gallery In Southfitld will be
Detroit TIgers Baseball Exhibit.
hosting a poster exhibit and lecture
There Is plenty of free parking. Take of the works of C'..olomblanartist FerU.S.·23 to Exit 41 (Plymouth Rd.) nando Botero until Oct. 17.
then head east to Earhart Rd. and
Botero's generously enlarged fignorth to ExhIbition Hall. For more In- ures of politicians, musicians and
fonnallon, call 9954258.
lovers have made him one of the most
celebrated artists to emerge from LaFLEE1WOOD MAC 1lte F1eet- tin Amenca since World War II. The
wood Mac concert at The Palace has
exhibit will consist of approximately
been rescheduled to Sunday. Oct. 28
14 Images rangtng from florals and
at 8 p.m. All tickets purchased for the
stili IIfes to bullfighters.
ARTS

@

LOCATION: One mile north of
Mt. Holly, Inc,; on Dixie Highway,
between Pontiac and Flint.
FREE PARKING.
NO Pm PlEASE
OPEN RAIN OR SHINE

Men's

Men's San.AbeIl

SHORTS &
SLACKS

SLACKS

Michael Farrell will present a lecture on the artist Fnday, Aug. 17 at 8
p.m. at The Print Gallery. Admission
will be $7.50 for lecture, exhibit and
refreshments. The gallery Is located
at 29203 Northwestern Hwy. In the
Franklin Plaza.
DOLL SHOW The Michigan
Doll Makers Guild Is having Its Second Annual Convention, -A Victorian
Fantasy: on Oct. 4-6. Following the
convention wtIl be the -12th Annual
Doll Show and Sale: on Oct. 7. Both
events will be held at the Somerset
Inn In Troy.

WOOD SALE
ODDS & ENDS!
Pro Line Clubs
Me•• I, Persimmon,

Sugges.edAeQIIS60000

99

$39

ea.

~~~~:e
7.~:~Ke.

pr,

00

2 for$3600

louis Arena Box Offices, the Winning
Ticket store In Cabo Conference &
ExhIbition Center. and all TIcket·
master outlets. TIcket pnces range
from $20-$32. To charge by phone,
call 645-6666. For more Infonnatlon,
call 567·6000 anytime.

..

Makin'it pal!"

For group rates and information call (313)645-9640.

$19.99

t
t1J!le.

1, 2, 3, 8-9, 15-16, 22-23, 29-30
10 a.m. - 7 p.m.

ADULTS: $9.95 at the gate - $8.75 in advance

Last weekend to see "Beanstalk"

The Madrigal Chorale of Southfield.
under the direction of Robert A. Martin, will be holding auditions for male
singers Sept. 4 from 4:30-9:30 p.m.
Auditions WIll be held at SouthfieldLathrup High School. located at
Twelve MIle Road between Evergreen
and Southfield Road. Those who au·
dition should be prepared to sing a
bnef solo and demonstrate slghtreading skills. An accompanist will
tie available. Female singers may also
audition, but openings are limited.
The members of the Madngal
Chorale come from throughout
~utheastern
Michigan and represent a diverse group of age, background, talent, and livelihood. The
group rehearses every1\lesday evenIng at Southfield·Lathrup
High
~hool. Rehearsals will begln In pre.
Jfaratfon for their ninth annual HoUday Concert at Old St. Mary's Church
In Greektown.
Please contact Pat DueSing at
$46-2937 to arrange an audition

Hgis.

Dally 9·5. Sun 10·4

Lucky Size
Sale!

$2900 to $9900

2 pro$75

Top FlIIe

Open

GOLF BALLS

labor

15 Ball Pack

Day

51499

pack
Llml1 2 per CUltomer

Men's MacGregor

TOURNEYS

CLOTHING
OnSa'a

,60%

Up To

OFF!

3 " •• aIWood.

e l.we.lm.nl Ca'i honl
SugO Ae.a'1S500
Sale
Price

00

Lad,es'

VELVETS

e Inves.

3 MelalWood,

ment cnt Ironl

$32900 ,~: $19900

, BAG SALE!
',:.

4 Free Knit
Covers

/'1&; Head

FAMILY FUN DAY The Plymouth Hlstoncal Museum Is show·
Ing an exhibit at the museum of 19th
century games and toys. This exhibit
runs through Sept. 2.
The Plymouth Hlstoncal Museum
Is located at 155 S. Main St. In Plymouth.
Hours are Wednesday,
Thursday. Saturday
and Sunday
from 1-4 p.m, Admission is $1.50 for
adults and $.50 for students, A famIly rate !s $4.
CLOSED RESTAURANT The
Amer1can Harvest Restaurant
at
SChoolcraft College Is closed for the
spnng and summer sessions. It will
not open again until September.
"Nearby" lists upcoming entertainment events c~
to the Novi /
NorthvUk community. 1b have an
Item listed In this cofumn, wrtte to:
Nearby, Northville Record, 104 W.
Main Street,
Northville,
Mich.,
48/67, Photos or other artwork
~/come.
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PAY OFF!
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EXPANDING FOAM SEALANT
.'

299

I

.'

.20Z

I

• FillS hokts

eaulk can't

Wrt_leou-~

I

Coupon mu~t accompany
Coupon 000<' thru Sept

Purch~
9 1990

~-----------------------

CLASSIC PLUS 3-IN-1

FIBERGLASS
ASPHALT SHINGLES

5,!9

~~ON
CAN

The hIgher 'he R·Yalue
the greater the Insulating
power Ask US for the fact
sheet on R·Yalues

J

WithOut

Primes "'a1• '""0<1
masonry & sheetrock

COupon ....

7.49 ~~~
••
-1 .00

FIBERGLASS
INSULATION

2 GALLON

699 ~WPON •

.

31h"x 15" FACED R·11

49

6

LATEX DRYWALL SEALER

• 20 year limited warranty
• Many colors In stock
• Supenor harsh
weather protecllOn
SQUA~E
17S1

I

I

NORTHVILLE RECORD-l3-D

~I~~b~t:ll

For Intenor walls
Easy to staple
63/4"X 15" UNFACED,
30 sq, ft., After Mfr's. $1
Mall-In Rebate
6.99

AFTER
•
REBATE.

~~~J7L

Rebale I,m,l 10 rol/s per famIly

'.

I

,

I:

-

!I

'

....

I
I

~REBAT

1

< ·10.00 ::-..:= --

;'~59'99~'
IA
I

I

,

~

49.~9

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

I

;::e-

SAVE ON OUR QUALITY FENCE SECTIONS
NORTHERN

,00

ALL PURPOSE

WHITE

WAFERBOARD
SHEATHING

CROSSBUCK
STORM DOOR

4~~

• Agency

:ertilled

ALUMINUM

STEEL

INSULATED
6 PANEL DOOR

WHITEWOOD

TREATED

STOCKADE

STOCKADE

KILN DRIED

PRIVACY
FENCE

PRIVACY
FENCE

ECONOMY
STUDS

49992~ 9999s~'111'749~""'2299890
AFTER REeA3T~'

• All hardware Included
• Pu~h bullon latch

DECORATIYE
GROOYED T·'

",'

PREHUNG

sa:TlOfof

6'Jt 8'
• 3 • 2"x 3" backraIls
• %" thlck

28

• Embossed both Sides
• Brickmould extra

6'. S' SECTlOfof

TAPERED
EDGE
DRYWALL

l' SYP

PLYWOOD
SIDING

15~~

i

oc

GRADE STAMPED

PLYWOOD
SHEATHING

PRESSURE
TREATED STUDS

6!~ 1~!

,92' •

7'14 ' SUPER DUTY

,t

CIRCULAR
SAW

,I

I . ,
I II

l \,\ \ I'

'\1I'
\
I

• 10' & 12' lengths ,n stock
• Gypsum board

,

I
I

~~11.9!~

I

,

• WIth carbIde tIp blade
• Double ,,..~ulatlld

~\I

• Agency cen,f,ed

• lIletlme guarantee
• ReSIsts Insects & decay

• Agency certified
• Southern Yellow Pine

• Great lor hOme prOjects

====-=

'1 \'
I\ I

\

2!~~

8
• Rough sawn
• Use Indoors or out

2 ,.

• 3 • 2"x 3" beckralls
TrNtsd to refus8J

4'x 8' COX

'.

GAMBREL ROOF
GRADE'

AOO

ROOF
COATING

WHITE
TOILET

3999
• Quality white porcelaIn
• Water saving deSign

10!A!~
• Waterprools
a ld prO,eelS

MUSHROOM

WOOD
HANOI-BARN

SUPER FIBERED

roots

· $299
8 ,8

•

shingles.

Siding

roo

trusses all hardware and naois
Delu,e model ,neludes prebuilt
roof and floor trusses with

• Sear extra

•

3!~6mm

WITHOUT FLOOR

• Includes

• Washable
• Textured

year warranty
• One coat coverage
• 10

• Rich wood tones

• Install 'I yourself

PLASTIC
SHEETING

2!?
• Black or clear

• Other s,zes available

plywood lloor

Y.J

OIL BASE

INSULATED

GLASS

CEDAR LINE

WOOD
STAIN

PRIMED WOOD
PATIO DOOR

• Sem, transparent or sohd
Llm,t 8 rebates per hOusehold

• Vinyl thelmal
SCREEN

AROMATIC CEDAR
CLOSET LINER

TREATED

WASHERLESS

READY·T().USE

LATTICE
PANEL

TWO HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET

CONCRETE
MIX

• Pr_re
treated
• 0ec0ratJw

• Llmtted 1det1me warranty
• Dosh tprey Included

11~~m~~E 329!!..~~
17!s! __ 3!9

,

Ilem.r

,n SIll

3tt.n

• F\epIM moIha. miIcMw
and oIhet IlousaIlold petti

39!!t

2!~

·Juataddw_
• Grea' tor small jobs

,'"

"

..

.:~

CREDIT
ACCEPTED:
fiRST
SECURln

:l

__

M,

'

s..\, <>5

'--~=-'

CASH & CARRY PRICES
GOOD THRU SEPT. 2, 1990.

WALLED
LAKE
2055 Haggerty Ad.
624-4551

READY MIXED

POLY ROLL

HICKORY

ECONOMY
PANELING

-WEEKDAYS7:00 a.m .. 8:00 p.m.

-SATURDAY7:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

-SUNDAY9:00 a.m.·4:oo p.m.

ALL PURPOSE

•

JOINT COIFOUND

5~'l

• Use lor lap,"9
topping or texturing

.------~----
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•••
LEASE PAYMENT
24-MONTH LEASE INCWOES USE TAX.
II MONTHLY

(=-'iii-----...,
Red
Carpet
Lease

•
THE ARITHMETIC

THE TERMS

Monthly lease Payment
Number of Months
Cash Down Payment
Refundable security Deposit
Total Due at lease Incep1l0n
Total Amount of Payments
Total Mileage Allowed
Mileage Charge Over 30,000

166.00
24
$1,000.00
$ 175.00
$1,341.00
$3,984.00
30,000

$

6¢ per mile

• lessee may have the op1l0n to purchase the car at lease end at
a price to be negotiated with the dealer at lease Incep1l0n: However, lessee has no obllga1l0n to purchase the car at lease end.
• lessee Is responsible for excess wear and tear.
• Refundable security deposit, first month's lease payment and
cash down payment due at lease signing.
• lease subject to credit approval and Insurability as determined
by Ford Credit.

-lease payment based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price of $8,237 for a 1991 Escort
Pony Hatchback InclUding title, use tax, destlnatlon charges and license fees. see your Metro
Detroit Ford Dealer for his price and terms. Offer ends 9/3/90.
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INSIDE
The development boom of
the '80s is over, but projections from the Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments indicate that
the Northville, Novi, South
Lyon and Milford areas
will continue to experience
steady growth and prosperity in the '90s. What
lies ahead? For a special
report look inside our
Progress edition.

INTO THE 90s
A supplement to The Milford limes,
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SUPPLY AND
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P.O. Box 99,500 N. West Street, Howell, MI48843 (517' 546-0110
---I

PO BOX 615
BRIGHTON, MI 48116
(313) 227·3650

CONCRETE CUTTING, INC.

• Concrete & Asphalt Sawing
• Diamond. Core Drilling
• Wall & Hand Sawing
• Horizontal Curb Cutting

Next Day Service

b·

.....Bell PI

2

~~EN~~g

"

1098 E. Grand River • Brighton
229·6892 • 548-BELL(2355)

IIII

M-F 8 a.m.-7 p.m., Sat 9 a.m.-S:30 p.m., Sun 10 a.m.-3 p.m .

Bell Plumbing was started in Brighton at its present location in 1958 with
the philosophy that providing goods at reasonabl~ prices ~onQ with
providing competent service would be the appropnate combination to
commence and maintain a successful business. Some 32 years later the
philosophy of the organization has not changed and the s~c,cess of t~is
philosophy can only be measured by the fact that the onglnal location
composed of a building of approximately 2,500 square feet has now
increased in size to a facility approximating 10,000 square feet including
on-site warehouse.
In response to consumer demand for a quality showroom, Bell
Plumbing expanded in the early 70's to include a full, first-class showroom
displaying the state-of-the-art fixtures available to its customers.
In 1983, David Lyberg became the owner of the company and continued
to maintain its excellent reputation for service, dependability and honesty by
offering the do-it-yourselfer as well as the contractor the ability to purchase
plumbinglhardware supplies and materials as well as get a rather technical
answer to the problems experienced in connection with the installation or
repair of various plumbing items.
Dave, and his staff, have continued to expand and grow bringing in new
lines of products, expanding the showroom and enlarging the storage area at
the location which is still the same as when the Company started some 32
years ago.
With Dave being born and raised in the Brighton area, the continued
viability of Bell Plumbing as a service-oriented, people-type business is
assured.
Bell Plumbing is located at 1098 East Grand River, one mile west of Old
U.S. 23. The phone number is (313) 229-6892.
. Bell Plumbing is open 7 days a week. The hours are Monday through
Fnday, 8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.; Saturday, 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; and Sunday,
~o:oo a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

II
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ew! xcitin ! uxurious!

Burwick Fanns offers tastefully designed one and two bedroom
apartments you'll enjoy coming home to!! Includes your own washer &
dryer, microwave oven, custom mini blinds, enclosed garage, and more.
Entertain your friends outside on the deck, or enjoy the beautiful club
facilities with outdoor pool, whirlpool & exercise room. The contemporary
design features plenty of closet space and rooms sized to fit your furniture.

Burwick Farms .... The Perfect Living Environment!
.,

.-
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.525WEST HIGHLAND RD.
HOWELL, MI48843
PI-IONE (517) 548-5755
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YOU MADE
OUR TORCH BURN
BRIGHTER
. THAN EVER.
THANKSFOR THE IBIT.

We asked you to give a little more to the Torch Drive this year.
And you responded by giving a lot more. So that next year
the United Foundation's 1431brch Drive-supported agencies
will be able to do more good in our tri-eounty area
than ever before. With more services for the handicapped and
elderly ... more family counseling ... more medical research ...
and much, much more. Thank you for making
the future so much brighter for so many.

LYLE L. FETTIG D.O.
lAWRENCE M. ZAGER D.O.,P.C.
FAMILY PRACTICE
• Affiliated With Most Major HMO's
and P.P.O.'s
• Full Medicare Participation

HOURS: M,T, Th, F 9 to 6; W 9-4:30; Sat 9 to Noon
422 North Center St.
NorthviUe, MI 48167
Across from Shopping
Center Market

(313)
348-1131
24 HOURS

FIVE STAR SUPPLY
Is locally owned and operated by Mark and Vicky Greyerblehl and Is
managed by John Lucuas. The Store was established In 1983 and
has been progressing ever since.
. The five points that make up Five Star'Supply are: Plumbing, HeatIng, Electrical, Water Softeners and Pumps. They also carry pool and
spa chemicals and a complete line of sprinkler supplies.
They hove a beautiful showroom with all types of faucets, tubs,
showers, and vanities. Five Star also stocks fumaces and parts, duct
work, humidifiers and air cleaners. Some other lines they carry are
pumps, purity water conditioners, Iron filters, reverse osmosis systems
and cartridge filters.
I The list of services Include pipe cutting and threading,

tool rental,
water and sewer pipe layout, sprinkler system design assistance and
pool or spa water analysis.
Five Star Supply continually supports P.D.A.P., Hartland, Lakeland
and Milford High School Sports and yearbooks, Highland Goodfellows, the Highfand senior Center and Housing, the Highland Fire
Dept, With tnelr benefit salt sale and other local charities.

Left to R1ght:MarkGreyerblehl,YlckyGt'eyerblehl,JohnLucas, Mike Leffert, Bill

Five Star Supply will continually strive to eam their customer's satisfaction and grow with the community.

Mukaveiz, PaulGreyerblehl, ErInGreyerblehl, Dole Jarvis

*

PluMbing

* Heating * Pu.... * Water CondItIOning * Electrical

Open 7 days

887.3741

1135
S. Milford Rd.
(Acr06S from Stach's Restaurant)

New
FALL HOURS: M·F 8 am • 6 pm: sat 8 am • 6 pm: Sun 9:30 • 4 pm
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The commercial development boom of the '80s has put Novi in an enviable position for the '90s (Photo by Chris Boyd)

Novi officials singing 'sweet tune'
By Frank Eichenlaub

•

•
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After tininl1 the crest of the commerc~al boo~ in the late 1970s and
'80s, Novi is singing a sweet tune
heading into the new decade,
~I think we (Novi) really have the
opportunity to be a showcase 10
years from now." said Novt City
Manager Ed Knewall. Myoucan t br
in a better place than NOVlm the
'90s. If there is a better place, I'd
like to know where it is."
Not only did the large commercial
proJects-1\ve1ve Oaks, Novi Town
Center and West Oaks 1 and llsecure Novt a spot on the map, but
they also left the city postured well
for the '90s.
Fine-b.ming-not .ipcreas1ng ......the
c1~g' eOrtltr1~
~
11 WIfm- tHe

forecast for the new decade appears
to hold in Novi, Kriewall said.
The future of business and industry for the city appears to hold a decrease in commerdal development
simply because little space remains
under zoning ordinances.
"There is very little commercial
zoning left in Novi, but frankly we've
really cornered the commercial
market," Kriewall said.
Consider this: Novi finished third
In retall growth along the 1-96 freeway from 1982 to 1987; in that fiveyear petiod, only two of 18 communities in a government study
accounted for more retaIl outlets on
1-96 than Novt: the dty's number of
establishments leapt 46 percent and
number of workers Jumped 49 percent in the five years,
. But the boom wasn't exclUsive to
NoVt: 'AJS6~sfder!'
'to'tthe

a~

study by the U.S. Census of Retail
Trade, shopping opportunities in
Oakland County increased 53
percent in the five-year period along
1-96' countywide sales rocketed from
$2,8 billion to $4.3 billion in the
five-year period.
Numbers 011 the growth in the final three years of the decade were
not yet aVailable,
''I'd say a commercial boom in
Novt had taken place," Kriewall said.
"Commercially, we were the big
winner."
In the near future, Kriewall said,
NOVl must fine tune in addition to
facing some development issues-he
speCifically mentioned the Grand
Plan, a dty-lnltIated drive to relocate
industrtes in the central dty to a
new industrial park on the outskirts,
Fine tuning blindS to liltht the r
'~:"..I!G...!.:....Jt· 'Y.J.e)
t ssues 0f waste,·..~th::'"P
e eI1Vl1UIUUCIJ
,
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After-Care.
A Vital Dimension
In Our Service.

Fountains and extensive
interior landscaping create an upscale atmosphere at the Orchard
Hili Place Office Park at
Eight Mile and Haggerty
Road in Novi. (Photo by
Karen Langer)

O'BRIt:N Chapel
Ted C. Sullivan funeral Homes. Inc.
41555 Grand River Avenue, Novi
(forml'rl~ on \\. :\k'\ichlll

.. Rd.)

NOVI NEW BUILDING PERMITS
so

INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Novi 348-1800

Northville Refrigeration Offers
Guaranteed * Service
Northville Refrigeration has been specializing in high
quality, guaranteed. service for over 40 years. With an
experienced, educated. and efficient staff of specialists.
they are well equipped to handle all types of work in the
Residential and Commercial markets.
'S1 'S2 'S3 'S4 'S5 'S6 'S7 'S8 'S9 '90
*1990figure as of June 1990
SOURCE: Southeast ~gan

cycling. transportation and visual enhancement. among others. Krtewall
said.
Although little commercial space
remains in Novt. the big boom didn't
leave the dty high and dry for future
development.
Krtewall expects very light industrial development as well as office
space buUding to loom in Novi's
future.
"Progress in the '90s is going to
be different." Krtewall said. "It would
be hard for smaller projects to compete in (the 1-96) area."

Council of Govenmtn18

in the 1990s. he said.
Don't expect a great deal of commercial development to surface in
Novi in the upcoming years. Krtewall
said.
"Commercially. we're sitting right
about where we ought to be," he
said.
And in terms of homes, the dty's
zoning makeup is nearing the point
of allowing only single-family
developments.

"I'd like to see Novt as the last
community to the west you'd like to
move," Krtewall said. "I think 10
years from now if we look back. we
Despite an overabundance of office will have fine-tuned the final
commercial product. If we look back
space that leaves many buildings
in 10 years and didn't do that. then
unfilled. Krtewa1l foresees a rewe're
tust anoth~ urhan community
surgence in that area. And therefore
A,.,.,;t
llits' tYPe
't,YJop' .1 .1~:·9,rt;r~t
, will, )ll( N9Yi l~Jl~'~j.~ve;JP ,t~~J>e~ti~l~l

me"'t' 'r

J.
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Northville Refrigeration is a Carrier Dealer but will
seIVice all makes and models of refrigeration, heating &
cooling. From Walk-ins, freezers. chillers, ice machines
and infra-red radiant heat for commercial applications.
Residential service for air conditioning, air cleaners,
humidifiers and gas furnaces, is also avaUable. We use
only top name brand equipment like: Carrier, Newtron,
Space-Grad, AprUalre, Honeywell and Koldwave. We
offer free estimates on new equipment. If you haven't had
your furnace checked and cleaned by now it is time to do so
because the cold weather is just around the comerl
Cliff Schroder. the owner of Northville Refrtgeration
emphasizes to his employees "you have to satisfy the
customer in order to keep them coming back." Perhaps
that is why with today's lifestyles the crew is a stickler on
promptness and meeting deadlines on time. For more
information call 349-0880. Monday thru Friday. 8:00 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m.
Calls are taken 24 hours a day, seven days a week,
.anq ..emergency semce is available.
J
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Community Federal
Credit Union ...

Northville
129 E. Main St.
349-3300

a Unique Community Benefit

Novi Town Center
26222 Novi Rd.
348-6300

One of the benefits of living or working in Northville is
being eligible to join Community Federal Credit Union.
Community Federal offers a variety of accounts such as
interest-bearing checking, low-cost loans, a wide range
of savings programs, direct deposit, VISA and ATM
cards to name a few.

Eight Mile-Haggerty
21211 Haggerty' Rd.
347-1734
Six Mile-Wmchester
41660 W. Six Mile Rd.
348-0030

Take advantage of all the benefits in Northville and stop
by our office located at the comer of Main and Griswold,
or call 348-2920.

Community Federal (~

Credit Union

l
Northville

~

• 400 E. Main Street • 348-2920

Accounts Federally Insured to $100,000 by the NeVA. • Equal Housing Lender.

Bank where business banks.

MAIN STREET ART
Old Fashioned Person Service
with liToday·sll Creativity ...
Shadow Box Heirloom designs,
hfes Memorabilia. In addition-we offer
a multitude of ovals, drcle and Ready
Made frarnes-Oak Frame Kits.

Table top photo frames-Bubble Glass.
Other services-Dry Mounting-Shrink
wrapping large selection of posters.
Commercial Accounts Welcome.

Main Street Art
432 N. Main St.

Downtown Milford

(313) 684·1004
Open Houra: Monday, Tuesday & Wednaday
9am to 6pm; Thlnday & Friday 9am to 8pm
Saturday

lOam to Spm

Pictured from left to right; Barbara Kokoszka,
Glen Betts, Ruth Miller, owner: Marion Betts
and rnan.ger: Suzanne Gibert.
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Fantastic Customer's, A Great Staff, And A Full
Product Line, Sets This Company Apart From Others

,..

1

Top: Businesses enjoy the special service they receive from
the crew at B & J

Right: Dick Bur Is happy to be part of the community. New
landscaping In front of B & J on helps enhance the town
Image.

B & J Oil has been servicing surrounding communities
for more than 20 years. The
company began as a small
home and field delivery service, offering home-heating
oil, gasoline, and diesel fuels.
As B & J grew the company
added a complete line, of
motor oils, industrial oils, and
greases that are delivered to
construction sights, trucking
companies, and machine
shops.
It didn't take long for people to recognize a good thing.
Customers began asking

when a servico station was
going to be built so they could
fill all their petroleum needs
thruough B & J Oil. In 1985 B
& J took a monumental step
and opened their first island.
Loyal customers soon helped
B & J add a second island in
1987 and a third in 1988. The
spring of 1990 brought even
more pride to B & J when the
company was able to landscape and revamped the exterior of their new service
station built on the lot next
door to their old location.
Forever looking for new

ways to better service customers B & J Oil continues to
be on the fortront of technology. The company is in the
process of adding a national
credit card service known as
Pacific Pride. Pacific Pride
permits an approved customer to fill up 24 hous a day,
seven days a week any
where in the United States
that has a Pacifies-Pride
sign. At the end of each billing
period the customer will receive a statement that lists
station locations, the number
of gallons and time of fill up.

New Pacific Pride stations
are coming on-line every
week.
'We would like to take this
opportunity to thank all of our
customers for their past and
future loya~y and promise to
continue to improve our service. We welcome all new
customers and look forward
to servicing them" said coowner Dick Bur. For more
information on the services
offered, call (313) 349-1961
and ask for Chas, Andy or
Dick.
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South Lyon City Manager Rod Cook
(below) says the city is nearing the
end of commercial development with
the completion of the Huntington
Square shopping center on Pontiac
Trail near the 700 Bowl (Photo by Karen Langer)

South Lyon area: 'Novi of th·e '90s'
(SEMCOG) show that Lyon Township

more for the retention and placement

corners of the city. Specifically, Cook
said there land zoned light industrial
is available in the northeast comer
and roughly 40 acres remain in the
number of households by the year
the same situation as us and see
northwest.
2010. The population, meanwhile, is how they handled the growth," Potter
On the commerCIal growth side.
Said.
anticipated to Iise 63.6 percent. inthe city may have all the stnp malls
creasing from approximately 10,000
In addition, local roads currently
that it neea~ for now "Primarily,
(current estimate) in 1990 to 15,193 are not capable of withstanding fuwe've seen the last of the commercial
by 2010. And employment will Iise
ture traffic volumes anticipated from development III the ('itv with
.
39.7 percent in the township.
the projected growth, according to
Huntington ~quare (located off Ponthe mayor.
Meanwhile, SEMCOG predicts a
tiac Trail next to the 700 Bowl).
'1.11eroads are poor. We are not
fair share of growth in the city.
There's not the population base to
SEMCOG forecasters say the number getting the support we need from the support it," Cook said.
of households will increase 31.4 per- county for the infrastructure to imThe city's downtown business disprove and grow. We might have to
cent by the year 2010. The city's
trict, he believes, will remain favorlook at alternatives," Potter said.
population will grow 13.2 percent,
able despite area commercial
South Lyon City Manager Rodney
from 6,000 in 1990 (current estidevelopment.
Cook agrees with Potter that the
mate) to 6,792 by 2010, while em"I don't see any changes for the
roads and local infrastructure need
ployment will Iise 42.2 percent.
bad in the downtown. We will always
improvement.
By Thomas M. Varde
South Lyon Mayor Jeffrey Potter
have the downtown because of the
"We've made some changes by
said the township and city are atway (the ·city) was estaolished." Cook
paving and refurbishing some of the
tempting to cope with the growth,
explained.
local roads. But we can't do it alone.
Developers often refer to the City
but he believes the surge could be
The phrase "l'Tovi of the '90s" may
We need help from the Oakland
of South Lyon and Lyon Township
dealt with more adequately if
be catchy, but Cook believes it
as "the Novi of the '90s." If so, is
township and city governments work County Road CommiSsion," Cook
doesn't fit the city perfectly.
explained.
the area ready to cope with the tretogether.
"When developers say that. I think
Cook said the city is "trying to do they're talking about population
mendous influx of growth that Novi
"We need to have a comprehensive
the planning" to deal with economic
experienced in the 1980s?
management growth plan. Wellgrowth potential. They're not talking
and residential growth.
Local officials and business leaders maaged growth is the only altemaabout land use. First of all, we don't
"We don't have much space aVail- have that much more space
say "es:
tive to suburban sprawl," Potter Said.
Each of the officials believes
Potter believes that land-use plan- able in the city for commercial deve- aVailable, and we have a smaller
lopment. But we are looking at the
growth must be controlled tightly
rung should be a pIiority for both
downtown area than Novi, too," Cook
Master Land Use Plan to see how to explained.
while area roads must improve drascommunities and that residential
deal with any future growth," Cook
Ucally. They also believe the down areas should not be disturbed.
Cook believes cooperation between
Said. He estimated at the current
town business district in the City of
But Potter said some things have
the City and township is important
level of growth the city could be
South Lyon, rich in historical value,
been done to curtail "suburban
to the growth of each community.
will remain the city's center of busisprawl.
"built out" in two to three years.
"The planning they (the township)
ness activity.
"We did refer to the (South Lyon)
Approximately 460 acres of vacant do will augment what the city does.
, Projections by the Southeast Miplanning commission to study and ~ land remain in the dt~;1COOksaid
They have many of Ute $\Ill~ ·Rro,b- ,
vacant land is aVailable in all four
~t;~2ln '~opnf1t,of 9ovmunmts-- -- -"~se 'Oor-~
ordtnanceS' to-]mMdeI
lems that we do. TIley have probwill be a hot area for development in of natural features and development.
We also can study other townships
the next 20 years. It estimates the
area will grow 83.7 percent in the
and cities that have gone through
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Atchison believes several features
about the township are seIVed on a
silver platter for developers. "Our location is ~e biggest feature. We
have the 1-96 expressway going
through here, and we are located
near Kensington Metropark."
He also pointed out the township
is close to shopping centers in Novi.
In addition, there is much land to
develop in the community and a reBut Lyon Township is doing fine
creational park is currently being
on its own coping with development.
completed at Milford Road near 1-96.
But Norm Somers, a longtime
according to Atchison. "We have
South
Lyon resident and owner of
good engineers and planning consulthe South Lyon Pharmacy at 101 S.
tants who are handling the growth
Lafayette, believes a consolidation of
satisfactorily. "
Although at least two large compa- the township and city government is
eventually needed to adequately deal
nies have set up shop in Lyon
Township within the last year, Atchi- with the future growth.
"I foresee the consolidation beson does not believe that the comtween
the two governments, It's inemUnity will only play host to large
vitable," Somers explained.
industries in the future.
In the meantime, the two comJervis B. Webb, located off Grand
munities will have to work together
River Avenue. was constructed in
to manage development.
1989 and Pure Pak. off South Hill
"I think, for now, the growth has
Road, is a new business the siZe of
taken its natural course from south
several football fields planned for
to north (site of Huntington Square).
completion in early 1991.
The east and west (in the city) is
"We'd like more high-tech business
locked up with residential. So maybe
in the township. We have no objecthe (City of South Lyon) planning
tion to good, clean industries, such
commission originally did its job,"
as Pure Pak or J.B. Webb, coming
Somers Said.
into the community." Atchison said.
Overall, Somers is pleased with
Atchison strongly believes roads in
the
growth pattern, but he just
the City and township are a major
hopes that traffic problems are miconcern as they relate to future. denimlze~ by local planning and
velopment. He said they need to be
caunty· fwuliRd., ' .... ~,."'.',•
,0,
wfdehed arid linp,r9ved.
.
• "
!',-'
I .' It!
, .! ' ra 1 !j 'j- ';}',

lems with land use, traffic, and
concerns of residential and commerCial growth," Cook said. "Ull have to
be a joint hand-in-hand venture."
Lyon Township Supervisor James
Atchison agreed with Cook.
"Cooperation between the two
communities always helps. I would
like to see more cooperation between
the two governments," Atchison said.
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BRYANT NlRIl
DEALfRS DEOICATm TO
SERVING YOU BEnER
AND SAVING YOU MORE
A few sblect dealers have earned the right to be called
BRYANT MERIT DEALERS. They've proven themselves
to be dedicated to serving their customers In every way
possible. And now, for a limited time, your Bryant Ment
Dealer Will give you 300 dollars cash bacJ(when you save
on a high efficiency, ultra quiet Bryant furnace and deluxe
air conditioner. No one builds them bener than Bryant
and no one serves you beller, or saves you more than
your Bryant Merit dealer.

Fallert Heating Be Cooling
10075 Colonial Industrial Drive
South Lyon, MI 48178
·

313·437·4385
Financing Available
,
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Don't be stupid about your Japanese
Language needs.
Be professional.

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

THE BUSINESS POINTE
NOVI: 344-0909

"NORTHVILLE'S INFORMA TION SOURCE"

PROMOTING THE COMMUNITY AND
GENERAL BUSINESS THRU SPONSORSHIP OF:

Ambler
Enterprises, Inc.

Summer Song • Farmers Market
Christmas Walk & Parade • Victorian Festival • Breakfast Meetings
Business Connections • Business Seminars • Luncheon
Guest Speakers • And More

el
348-2245

VISIT US SOON AT

195 S. Main Street
Northville 349·7640
Next to the Well

Larry Pashnlck

Richard W. Ambler, Jr.

Sales Representatives
Serving
Business & Industry

511 N. Center
Northville, MI
48167

HOURS: Mon, Weds, Fri 9 am-1 pm;
Tues, Thurs 9 am-4 pm

Jim Harding

Guardian Industries, their success is as clear as glass.
The success of Northville-based Guardian
Industries is, appropriately enough, as clear as
glass.
From its beginning as a single-plant windshield
fabricator in 1968, it has grown to one of the largest
flat glass manufacturers in the world with annual
sales exceeding $1billion.
With over 7,500 workers in 23 glass
manufacturing and fabricating plants strategically
located throughout the U.S., South America,
Canada and Europe, Guardian
produces
approximately 16 percent of the U.S. total flat glass
and 9 percent of Europe's.
Guardian manufactures over 4,500 tons of glass
a day for use in the construction and automotive
industries.
Local buildings sheathed in Guardian glass
include the Cambridge Office Center at Six Mile
Road and 1-275 and the New Laurel Park Office
bUilding.
Privately owned s4nce 1985, Guardian
Industries' principal shareholder, president and chief
executive officer is William Davidson, a prominent
and successful entrepreneur who among other
business interests, is the majority owner and
managing partner of the World Champion Detroit
Pistons basketball team.
Guardian Industries' World Headquarters is
located at 43043 West Nine Mile Road in Northville.

Guardian Industries World Headquarte .. In Northville
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Wind River

Collector's enthusiasm helps to
shape gallery

Dawn Hornung,

Dan Rourke, Jan

LIlly,

Nancy

smith,

TIm

SrWth,

seated, Sue

White.

Tim Smilh collected wildiife art for ten years
before his success forced him to take another
step.
"The collection finaI1y grew t> a point where I
just had to do something: Tim says of his
decision t> open the Wind River Gallery in
Milford on March 1, 1989. The gallery features
wildlife art, of course, but also highlights many
other art forms.
Wood carvings of fish. wild fowl and s0ngbirds, limited edition posters, wildlife books,
pottery, and handwoven rugs jostle each other
for space among a sampling of paintings with a
southwest flavor, mother/child art, scrimshaw .
pteCes and a fascinating variety of gifts dealing
with wildlife
Tim also handles stained glass creations
some of which are fashioned from the image of a
customer's favorite wildlife painting. Others are
custom designed for sidelights or windows.
"Most people in this area like wildlife art to some
degree," Tim says. "It has a following:
Sue White, who is manager at the Wind River
Gallery, says the "following" is about evenly
divided between men and women. "But a
favorite for the men IS the duck stamp prinr she
says. "Many men colleCt a particular selection of
them - for example, pintail duck stamps, or
Michigan duck stamps. or the duck stamps of a
particular artist:
Wildlife artists enter their work every year In
the jUried duck stamp contes5 of many states.
Prints are then made of the winning painting and
togethef with the resulbng stamp for a framed
work 01 about 10 by 12 inches.
Other gallery QJStomers choose painbngs or
carvings for their place up north where they've
spotted a particular specie of wildlife and wanra
painting of what they've seen.
There's also a big market for songbirds. Sue
says. and hand-carved fish are hard to keep in
stock
Wino RIVer Gallery offers In House custom
framing for pnn5 sold In the shop or lor a
customer's pnnt Also available is "conservabon
framing' whICh helps preserve artwork by uSing
aCId-free rag materials for matting. This prevents
the staming Ihat sometimes occurs over bme on
the surface Of a pnnt matted In the convenbonaJ

way.

Above Sue White helps Sue Decey trom Villi Park, California decide mat and
frame ::OmblMtion. for. Terry Redlin Print. Wind River otter. tree gift wr.p
tor .peclll occa.lon •• nd worldwide shipping.
Right, WInd River G8IIery'. eccenl I. on the wildlife .nd n.ture them •.
However, In \he print display' you can ftnd .n auortment of traditional works

by lOdey', popular .,-ht..
I
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The WlI'ld RIVer Gallery handles onglnal
carvings and cast Pieces - those Which are
created by an artISt. Ihen cast In porcelain or a
man-made matenal, and II'ldrvidually hand·
painted by the artISt Many people are Interested
In carving nght now, Sue says. and onglnal
pieces will range upward from about $600.
Sue says "Its a complement when a customer
comes in and lays an expensive pont on the
counter and says "Frame It up the w~ you think
It should be -- J know it Will look good:
Wind River Gallery. Located at 400 N. Main
Street, Suite 204, is open M>nday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday from 9:30 A.M. k>
7:00 P.M., and Friday from 9:30 A.M. to 8:00
P.M. and on saturday from 9:30 A.M. to 5:00
P.M.
SpeciaJ appointments are
available. Phone (313) 684-6044.
Layaways AVaifab'e
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Common In Northville In recent years
has been the sight of graders balancing
land for construction of new subdivisions (below). A major project looming
on the horizon will be the development
of a large tract of former county-owned
land (right) in the southwest quadrant of
Northville Township. (Photo by Karen
Langer)
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Northville manager eyes 'flip-flop'
By Frank Eichenlaub

commercial and industrial developvelopment they are hoping to see is
ment just to keep their percentage
controlled.
stable, Walters said.
Simply because very little residen"It has been and continues to be
tial room remains, Walters said he
a bedroom community, Goss said.
expects the percentage to close and
"We are geared very much towards
our residents.
the '90s to brtng more commercial
and industrial developments than
reSidential.
In the '70, development in the
"Neither the city nor the township township was non-existent, Goss
has to encourage residential develop- said. The '80s didn't boom there, but
development projects began
ment. It's pounding on the doors,
surfaCing-Metjer, Hampton Inn and
Walters Said. "What you really have
office buildings.
to spend the time doing is
encouraging commercial and indust Now, Goss expects development 0
rial developments.
Haggerty Road and the DeMattia
While there is little residential
project on Five Mile Road.
space left, the percentage wi!l not al'We have been in a growth period
ter greatly as Walters doesn't anticifor a number of years, but we conpate any large commercial or industtrolled our growth. And we make
rial projects.
sure it is of the highest quality and
the best for this area, Goss said.
He emphasized that to truly close
the gap Northville Township must tnOne example of the type of work
crease its developments.
that township hopes to see is the
~
,
.,
c
Blue Herron Pointe development on
~ But NorthV111e'~ownenlpStiPCrW- '. -SiX Mile and Beck Road.
Te~ms
.~~a.~G¥a.tlle...QI?Jy
..de,._ . working. 00. Jha1.sU.c.1umed. aJorme
to

Northville City Manager Steven
Walters hopes to witness a commercial and industrial flip-flop in the
'90s.
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Although the city experienced a
growth in these areas over the past
10 years, Walters isn't saying that
he hopes to see a decllne.
Why? Northville was 30 percent
commercial and industrial at the end
of the '70s. While these areas grew
through the ·80s. the percentage
shrank to its current 18-19 percent.
The X factor in this percentage is
the residential growth in Northville.
which outgained its industrial and
commercial counterparts to leave the
city at the current percentage.
Walters said he hopes and expects
the city to tack a few percentages
onto the 19 percent figure in the
'90s through commercial and tndustrial d~elop.~~ts ...J (.1.' \ \ ,. I
•
.,~th: J;b~;,Q~,@f~~~~~
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ZANDER
INDUSTRIAL PLAZA
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP

M-36 (9 Mile Road) at U.S. 23
300,000 SQUARE FEET UNDER ROOF
AND STIU GROWING...!
IF YOU NEED INDUSfRIAL W ARFHOUSING

OR MANuFACl1JRING SPACE
IN UVlNGsroN COUNfY
CAll.. US!
1800 SQ. Fr. TO 73,000 SQ. FT.

AVAllABLEFOR IMMEDIAlE OCCUPANCY

NORTHVILLE TWP NEW BUILDING PERMITS
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(313)231-3300
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Complete Sealing Service
Competitive Prices and quality Service is
.the key to Novi's Growing Busine..
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Complete sealing service is a privately owned and operated business, specializing Is asphalt maintenance. WIth over eight years In the
business, Chris Howard, believes
that Complete sealing services oftars an array of services specializing
In residential drives and commercial
lot striping. He Feels that these are
the two most demanding jobs in the
care of your driveway.

(N/A)
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gravel pit into an award-winning development. They have been dted for
the design and environmental
concerns.
"I would like to see Northville
Township maintaining its image and

its quality of life, but having added
research and development parks
along our pertmeter and some office
areas along Haggerty Road." Goss
said. "Slow controlled growth is what
I really want."

Using only top of the line eqUipment and materials that exceed all
federal regulations Complete sealing Service strives to deliver the
best possible job. Sealcoatlng is a
service to your asphalt. Striping can

IS YOUR OFFICE TOO BOT?

beautify and bring your pavement
up to code.
WIth an experiences staff of professional sealers. Complete sealing
service Is open seven days a week
from 8:00 am to 8:00 pm All work Is
completed on or before the deadline
and comes with a long term commltment to the customer and their asphalt.
Complete Sealing services is
Based In Novl Michigan and services all surrounding areas. They offer free estimates and are happy to
arrange evening and weekend appolnbnents to accommodate a customers needs. For more information
you can call...(313}347-4888

Cool down with ...

INSULefilni

SUN CONTROL
WINDOW FILMS
Call your professional installer today

(Ji Glass Coatings
,
,.

J'

,

I

(313) 462-,5,875
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(L-R) Mo",. Chrts, Caryn and Brian are a major reason complete sealing
.

............. -................. -------------_ ...
.'\.' S&rifCe Ms· been so successful.
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Offices in
NovilNorthville

Novi Office
West Eight MileHaggerty Road
West Seven MileNorthville Office
,....ks.

Onl~~ltQ

Member FDIC

Downtown Northville MainCentre will be asset to community

*

You've had enough traffic.
You've had your fill of noise and
urban congestion. It's time to come
home ... to MainCentre.
MainCentre is Singh Development Co.'s newest community of
luxury one and two bedroom apartments, aesthetically blended with
elegant retail shops and professional office space. Best of all,
MainCentre is nestled snugly in the
heart of historic,
downtown
Northville.
The MainCentre development is
like no other. The style of these
luxurious apartments blends harmoniously with the turn-of-thecentury architecture, so unique to
downtown Northville. Balconies,
arched and bay windows accentuate views of charming downtown
and exquisitely landscaped interior
courtyards.
MainCentre residents can enjoy
their own clubhouse, complete with
a library and lounge, and a restaurant just downstairs, on the street
level.
Inside, each luxury apartment
includes a fully equipped kitchen
\'. a microwave, individual washer
and dryer, generous c1oseVstorage
sp. e, intrusion alarms, reserved

covered parking, individually controlled heat and air conditioning,
window treatments and a whole lot
more! Corporate furnished apartments will also be available for the
business executive.
At MainCentre, gourmet restaurants, professional offices, unique
shops, parks and historical sites are
just outside your doorstep!
Approximately one third of MainCentre will be allocated to fashion
and specialty shops, professional
offices and a full service restaurant.
Superior construction and professional design make MainCentre a
welcome complement to Nville's
existing retail community.
Created by Singh Development,
Co. Ltd., MainCentre is designed to
offer residents and merchants luxury and convenience in the heart of
downtown Northville.
Headquartered in Birmingham,
MI, Singh has been a proven performer throughout the greater metropolitan area. Numerous high-end
single family subdivisions, including
Pheasant Hills and Quail Ridge in
Northville, Bradford of Novi, and
Turtle Creek in Novi are Singh
d~velopme[lt$. Additionally. the
oompany. --has,' GtevetOpeo,l'~~

Above: MalnCentre will offer Upscale Apartments, Retail Shops,
Office Space, and a Restaurant

I

structed and manages 14 rental
communities.
Each rental property is first conceived and designed by the development staff, then the construction
team oversees the physical construction of the project and renders
the conceived project into reality,
ar}d .fi.na,'Y~
.tt:'e.r:nan89_em~~t,
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witH Itst dW1'\ 'professional managers
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and directors completes the total
picture and ensures the success of
the project.
MainCentre is located on the
corner of Main and Center streets.
First occupancy is projected for the
winter of 1990. For more information about MainCentre either stop
by the leasing 9~!~.
(open ev~r;yday,
from 11-5) or call 347-681 i.
~
~. _
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Novi Family Dental Center, Moves to New Location in
Eaton Center ..

"Teaching our patients how to
care for their teeth is our most
important service."
Dr. Allen TUchklaper has. moved his
expanded practice to larger offices in
the new Eaton Center at 4341 0 West
Ten Mile Road. The Novi Family Dental
center, celebrating its 10th year in
Novi, will continue to provide complete
family dental care, including the
specialty areas of endodontics and
periodontics,
headed by longtime
associate Dr. Franklin Gordon.

A part of that care is Dr. Tuchklaper's
commitment to preventive dentistry. He
often visits area elementary schools
telling children about the importance of
hygiene, brushing, nutrition and home
care. And the work is paying off, not
only in better dental health, but less
anXiety from children about visiting the
dentist.

Dr. Tuchklaper said the practice will
maintain its strong preventive dental
care program, teaching proper dental
hygiene, "our skills and eqUipment are
state of the art, but teaching our
patients how to care for their teeth is
still the most important service we can
provide."

" ...we look at each
patient
as an
individual.
We
look at the whole
person.
We
involve the patient
in developing his
own dental care
progr~m."

Comfort may be the last thing people
associate with a dentist office but ifs a
key to the success of the Novi Family
Dental
Center
and Dr. Allen
TUchklaper.
Comfort greets patients as they enter
the new spacious offices. Photographs
of the no-cavity children prOUdly
smiling cover the bulletin board,
another board displays clippings of
patients in the news, and there's
always the familiar smiling faces
behind
the counter
too. It all
contributes to a very "Family Feeling."
Ninety-nine percent of the time it can
be a very comfortable experience said
Dr. Tuchklaper of his patients' visits.
In Novi for 10 years, and practicing
dentistry for 15 ye~rs, Dr. Tuchklape~ is
committed to dentistry, the community,
and his patients.
We practice holistic dentistry, Dr.
Tuchklaper explained. That is, we look
at 6ach patient as an Individual. We
look at the whole person. We involve
the patient in developing his own
dental care program, and that program
can include a full spectrum of services
with the addition of Dr. Franklin
Gordon. He has licensed specialties in
endodontics (disease of the tooth pUlp)
and periodontics (disease of the tissue
and structure
surrounding
and
supporting the teeth).
Dr. Gordon joined the office about
three years ago and works In the office
f>n Wednesdays. He sees the unique
relationship between hlmse" and Dr.
Tuchklaper as beneficial to both of
them and especially the patients.

~ .
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With Dr. Gordon on staff, the Novi
Family Dental Center can give p'atlents
nearly total dental care.
Almost
everything can be done In the office,·
addedO(,\')J~h~~e~"
.. ".t
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explained Dr. Tuchklaper.
"Most kids I see today are in relatively
good dental health and relatively
comfortable in the office, " said Dr.
Tuchklaper; adding that he is seeing
children as young as 2% years old.
In addition to preventive measures. Dr.
Tuchklaper offers the latest in dental
innovations such as implants, cosmetic
dentistry, bonding, sealants, "white &
brite", and "Newsoft" dentures.
Implants, explained Dr. Tuchklaper, are
gaining acceptability as a way to
replace a single tooth or completely
restore the mouth. It Is a relatively
simple procedure where the implant is
actually attached to the bUne and can
be done under a local anesthetic.
Cosmetic dentistry is more and more
popular. One of the most recent
developments in whiting teeth is a
prodUct called "White and Brite". It is a
peroxide based liquid that is worn at
home In a splint several hours a day.
The patient usually sees results within
the first three days. Most cases can becompleted in a two week period. We
have had great results with it; Dr. Tuchklaper explained.
Misalignments,
malformations,
and
discolorations
can be remedied
through bonding or porcelain· laminate
veneers that offer 10ngiastlO9 surfaces
and aesthetics
that are "just
magnificent," said Dr. Tuchklaper.
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children. The sealant covers the
chewing surfaces of the molars,
protecting these surfaces from decay.
For denture
wearers,
·Newsondentures eliminate the problem of
loose dentures and sore spots through
the use of a new modem material that
fits softly and securely
without
aQbtslv .. )~tHM'*' dflAlUres I can', beJ

...

used for new or refined dentures.
The Novl Family Dental Center
welcomes those Interested in taking an
active role in their dental health.
Evening and Saturday hours are
available. The phone number Is

348-3100.
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Dean Rottermond of Rottermond
Jewelers (left) and Jerry Breen of
Breen's IGA(below)areworking to insure that Milford's downtown maintains its viability despite pressure
created by outlying malls. (Photo by
Karen Langer)

Downtown Milford faces challenge
By Martin E. Deschaine

Milford's retail atmosphere is
changing. and many argue that
downtown merchants will have to become more competitive if they are
suIVive.
Two new major retail complexes
are in the planning and development
stage. one to be located in the
southern part of Milford Village and
another to be situated along Milford
Road near 1-96 in Milford Township.
Both may give downtown business
owners a run for their money.
A 115.000-square-foot commercial
development Is planned near the corner of General Motors and South
Milford roads. That development will
feature a restaurant and a bank, in
addition to a great deal of new retail
selling space, Just one or two minute's drive from downtown.
Being developed by the Vincenti/
TIi-Mount Construction Company,
the project will not likely be completed unUl some Ume In 1991, but
It sti)) has Main Street merchants
concerned about increased
competition.
• • 't8'PR06AE8&IAugust 30~ ,qgoo ~ • , • • • .
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The other development will be
buUt on 35 acres of land at the corner of South Milford Road and Pontiac Trail, near 1-96.
Being developed by the Southfieldbased Standard Development Company, the mall is expected to have
several large ManchorMstores and
over 200,000 square feet of selling
space.
Allhough a Meijer or K mart store
is unlikely to be constructed there.
another major retail chain cQuId occupy one of the lar~e retail ,tores in
'.~
.... . ..... -

that mall. The plaza will be the
largest retail complex in Milford
Township, and the construction of a
new full cloverleaf intersection will
provide access directly to Milford
Road in both east and westerly
routes.
Development, however, is continuing in the downtown with several
stores having recently been opened
on Commerce Street. Just east of
Main Street. Developed by RB. Stoy
and Company, a commercial center
there includes a pizzerta. a laundromat and a remodeled ice cream parlor at the foot of downtown.
And at the IGA Center in the
eastern part of the village. Breen's
IGA is expanding its grocery operation considerably,
Indicative of merchants' desire to
stay competitive tn the future is the
on-going debate over parking meters
in Milford Village.
Dean Rottermond, owner of Rottermond Jewelers and head of the retail
division of the Huron Valley Area
Chamber of Commerce, has made
strides in an attempt to rtd the
downtown business area of meters.
Rottermond and other merchants

contend that the meters are the
single most important factor which
keeps customers, who are instead
going to malls, from doing their
shopping downtown.
According to Rotterrnond, merchants need to work to keep the
downtown area competitive with surrounding area malls. He said the
best way they can accomplish that is
to get rid of the parking meters.
Several plans for removing the meters and cOrning up With new ways
to pay for customer parking have
been olTered to the Village council
which is still considering its options.
Rottennond and other area business
persons say the issue is critical to
the SUIV1valof downtown as a thI1ving business distI1ct. With customers
being ticketed for parking violations
at the meters and because the meters require change, people are leaving the Milford shopping area to go
to the regional malls and strip centers where they can park for free,
Without fear of getting a ticket, he
ar~ued.
Barbara Gayle, manager of Martin's FUrniture tn downtown Milford,
said the parking meters are hurting
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for YOUN~1t
"And I wJnled every lhme my ~mall
hu,mc" CJm, 10 \\nrk Jll'l a, hard a, I do
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"My Society)
Banker Unaerstoo(£'

"And took time to 'II down and review my
financial ~talemenb wllh me. lookmg for
any Irend~-financlal dynamlc~ Ihat could
\\mk to my advantage,
"Bet<lre I left , , had a plan 10
"
\ genemte more ca~h hy turning
i recelV'Jbb faster.
~ "What\ more, arnngements
J to put the plan m action were
completed whIle I W;I~there
Because that'~ the way Society Commen:IJI
Bankmg works. Fa~tJnd efficlenlly, like I do
"Maybe you're happy Withyour bank
Maybe you ~hould talk 10 Society. And
then decide"
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merchants on Main Street.
From the time they started business there three years ago until now,
Gayle said they have seen declines
in business and traffic, "It used to
be you couldn't get ever get a
minute for a break. well now you
can."
Rottermond, who was recenty appointed to Milford's Downtown Development Authority, said the organization will soon take up the meter
issue and try to find an amicable
solution.
The impact of the nearby shopping
centers on downtown Milford could
be mixed, he added. Some stores
could leave downtown to seek ele
viSibility offered by the I-96/MUford
Road project, and the effect of adding hundreds of thousands of
square feet of new retail space to the
area could cause prices to drop due
to supply and demand.
On the other hand, all the new
stores could be a benefit by drawing
more customers into Milford, bring-

ing new business into the area.
Developers, Gayle indicated, have
approached downtown merchants about locating in the Vincenti project
where merchants will be given the
opportunity to buy their space rather
than lease it monthly or annually.
Gayle said she believes the proliferation of strip malls and plazas in
MUford and other places does not
amount to new money coming in, instead, it is a matter of bustnesses
moving from one area to another.
"There's only X amount of people
with X amount of dollars," she said.
"They're just taking customers from
one store to another."
'We Just hope we (merchants in
the central business district) are not
caught in that shift."
Meanwhile in Highland Township,
development of commercial centers
continues. The Highland Commons
shopping center is being constructed
on Highland Road just west of
Milford Road near the Big Wheel
store.

"Explorers and Producers of Natural Gas
for Southeastern Michigan"

Tim Baker
Field Operations Manager
148 East Grand River Avenue
Williamston. Michiaan 48895

Office: (517) 347a0220
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Stanley Electronics
Meeting the needs of the 90's
More than 40 years ago, Stanley Electronics began as a company with a
single product invented in an old schoolhouse. Today, the company has grown
into a leading electronics manufacturer.
Realizing trends and growth opportunities. stanley Electronics continues to
grow today.

"The RSVPSeries was planned with the
needs of the 1990 homeowner in mind
and we're excited to see it finally hit the
consumer
market,"
said David J.
Schiavolin, Sales and Marketing Manager. "We wanted to make a system that is
affordable and easy to use and I think
we've done exactly that:

As a result of near1y a half-eentury of
dedication to the field of wireless technology. Stanley Electronics has designed
the RSVPSeries-a new wireless security
system for homeowners. The RSVPSystem
provides many of the advantages of a
fully monitored and supervised system
but at a much lower cost.

The New RSVP System is not the only
product technology that Stanley Electronics manufactures. The company is
widely known as a leading producer of
radio and logic controls for automatic
garage doors; wireless radio controls for
security systems; plus an array of specialty applications, such as remote controls used by television weathermen,
vehicle lifts for the handicapped, remote
automatic car starters, steering devices
for fishing boats, and even some computer games contain Stanley components.

With a variety of different components. the RSVP System lets professional
dealers customize a system to meet the
varying needs of homeowners. These
include a motion sensor which warns
against intruders. a wireless smoke detector. a number of different window /
door sensors. plus a keychain transmitter
which allows you to remotely arm and
disarm the system. In additon. Stanley's
light control interface packa~e allows
specific house lights to act as Indicators
of the system status.
With its built-in computer technology,
this security system can help reduce
service calls because the professional
dealer can evaluate many problems
and even set system parameters from a
remote or distant location. such as the
dealers place of business.

Founded in 1947 in Hazel Park as
Multi-Products Company, the company
was instrumental in the development of
a design for a remote radio control for
the growing garage
door operator
market. Then as Multi-E1mac Company,
growth continued with expanded capabilities and products and the company
emerged as a leading designer and
manufacturer of electronic eqUipment
found in stereos, televisions and many
other electronic products used in homes,
factories and stores everyday.
In 1974, Multi-Elmac company Was
purchased by The Stanley Works and

moved its headquarters to its present
location at 22700 Heslip Drive in Novl,
Michigan. The division name was officially changed to Stanley Electronics in
1988.
In the 5O,CXX) square feet Novi headquarters, Stanley Electronics employs
more than 200 residents from Novi and
surrounding communities. Stanley is one
of the most automated businesses in the
area, prodUcing billions of pieces of
electronic components every year. The
company also has a sales office and
distribution center in Orange, California.
"Our employees are our customers.
This makes them our most valuable asset," said AI Pieper, President and General Manager. "They see our products
everyday enabling them to give quality
product suggestions. We have extensive
employee
involvement
programs to
guarantee that we are producing the
products consumers need.
A long-standing member of the commUnity, Stanley Electronics supports Novi
and its surrounding neighbors. "We feel
we must give something back to a
community that gives so much to us,"
said Pieper. The company maintains an
extensive program of charitable involvements and fundraising activities. "We are
proud to be able to contribute to such
important charities like Focus Hope. the
Goodfellows and the Novi Police Officers
Association for Summer Education and
Recreation." Pieper added.
"Stanley supports Lawrence Technologicai Institute by supplying electronic
equipment to the college and contribut-

ing to their Capital Fund Drive. We also
sponsor a day at the Chamel 56 Auction. One of our most rewarding activities
has been helping the underprivileged
children in downtown Detroit by supporting the "Build A Dream" project in which
our employees supplied tools and manpower
to help
build
a school
playground. "
"It is imperative that Stanley be an
active member of the community. Our
involvement affects every component
of our business. It not only maintains a
positive work environment, but helps
maintain the quality of life throughout
the community," Pieper stated.
For more information on stanley Electronics, call 313-349-3990.

Pre-planning.helps to ease burden for families

Caskrlint3untral2lomeJ Jnc.
SERVING YOU FOR
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Northvilleareafamilieshavehadthebenefit of assistancefrom the Casterlinefamilyin
time of trouble for three generations.
RayCaster1ineestablishedCaster1ine
Funeral Homeat 122 W. Dunlapin Northvillein
1937. Hewasfollowedby his son, Fred,who
retiredin 1980. Ray,lI,"alwayshelpedout" at
thefuneralhomeand hasbeenalicensedfun.
eral director for 20 years.
It'sa sensnivebusiness,Raysays,"where
you becomea good judge of peopleand of
what approachto funeral arrangementswill
su~ them."
Pre-planningis an option that easesthe
burdenformanypeople.RayacquiredhisIne
insurancelicenselast year in orderto offera
pre-planningstrategycalledthe Forethought
Plan.
It worksthis way: a person choosesthe
servK;eshewantsforhisownfuneralarrangementsand pricesthem at today'scosts.He
purchasesa me insurance policy for that
amount.The polk:yguaranteesthatthe chosenarrangementswill be paid for regardless
of their price at the time of death.
"It's reassuringemotbnally andfinancially
for peopleto know that everythingis taken
carefi,· Raysays,"in many caseskmgterm
heahhcare costs have depleteda persons
savingsto the pointwherestateassistanceis
required.The Forethoughtprogramis set up
in such a way to be protectedand will not
effect the amount of assistance the state
provides".
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Funeral arrangements are basically the
same today as they have always been-visitation and service often followed by
cemetary burial--but regulations concerning pricing have improved customer
knOWledge.
"Peoplearemuchmoreawareof the variety of servicesprovidedby a funeral director
now,"Raysays."Butmanypeopledidn1want
to knowexactlywhatthose serviceswere and
choose among them. It's a difficun time to
force decisbns on people."
There'sbeena changefor the better inthe
public'sattitudetowardfuneraldirectors and
their businessover the last few years, Ray
says.
"Theprofessionhasopenedup more, too,
and as a resuh,we havequne'a few young
people, especiall}' from churches, coming
throughthe homeontours.It helpsto remove
the mystiqueassociatedwih the profession.
We answerquestionsand helpchangesome
of theverystrangeimpressionsyoungpeople
have."
Caster1ineFuneralHomehas a staff of five
and like Ray, theyare on call24 hoursa day,
sevendaysa week,365daysa year.
For moreinformation,call CasterlineFuneral Home at 313·349-0611
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Ward's Presbyterian Church

Meeting the Needs of People

Located on the southeast corner of Six mile and Farmington Roads,
Ward Presbyterian is a very active member in the local community as well as abroad.
A key to Ward's effectiveness
is the ability of church leadership to
develop and sustain practical,
refevant programs that touch vital
areas of people's lives. The
programs succeed by applying
Christian principles to a wide
spectrum of life's challenges - both
The programs succeed by applying Christian
the everyday
kind and the
principles to a wide spectrum of life
foundation-jarring kind.
challenges - both the everyday kind and the
The church has bought 139
foundation-jarring
kind.
acres at Six Mile and Haggerty
roads in Northville Township, so
that as membership grows, the
church can continue to effectively
fulfill its responsibility to the people
of this community.
The new facility will consist of:
The choir sings contemporary and traditional hyrnn~
Sanctuary
during the service.
Christian Education facilities
Assembly & Fellowship areas
Outreach Nearly a third of
Ward programs inlude:
Ward's budget is allocated for
Christian Education
This
global
ministries. Ward supports
educational
program teaches
more
than
130 missionaries and
children and adults how to apply
hands-on projects in 30 developing
teachings of the Bible to their lives.
nations around the world.
Classes are offered on Sunday
Pastoral Care Pastoral Care
morning and Wednesday evening
staff
nurtures and supports people
year 'round.
in times of personal, spiritual,
Son Power Provides senior
physical, or emotional crisis.
high youth peer support through
Ward's Sunday services begin
such activities as Sunday morning
at 8:00, 9:15, 10:45 a.rT'., and
elective classes, bicycle and ski
12:00 noon. A fellowship and
trips, and other events.
worship service starts at 7:00 p.m.
Upward Bound A way for
on Sunday.
people of college age to more
Christian Education classes
effectively deal with the unique
begin 7:00 p.m. Wednesdays.
challenges of the early adult years.
Ward Presbyterian Church is
located
at 17000 Farmington
Single Point Provides wide
Road, Livonia (southeast corner of
range of social, cultural, spiritual
Six
Mile and Farmington roads).
and support activities for single
Nursery care is offered during services.
Phone 313/422-1150
adults
(25
and
over).
August 30, 1990IPROORESS/19
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Webb overhead conveyors are typically used in plant floor enviroments at Jerbis B. Webb Company.
Here, the overhead conveyor automatically transports submersible
water pumps through assembly,
testing and final inspection.

Diversified economy top challenge
Responses were prepared by Jervis

H. Webb. execuUve vice president of
the Jervis B. Webb Company. which
engineers, manufactures and installs
material handling systems for
warehousing. manufacturing and distIibuting operaUons.

QUESTION 1: What are the major challenges facing the business
community in Southeast Michigan
during the nen decade?

I believe the major challenges facing the business community dUring
the next decade Will be the continuing effect to diversify our local economy. and upgrade our job training
prop;rams and educational system.
QUESTION 2: How can these

challenges be addressed? What
needs to be done?
Speaking from the manufactUring
scctQr. &Ou.thc:ast. Michigan needs to
\ •• .continue to .brQaQen its economic

,~'.:'MnoGRfSSlAoOust 'll(J,

1990

cess of the business community
during the 19908?

base by recruiting new businesses.
In addition, existing manufacturers
have to continue to look for new
markets to sell their products.
With the economic restructuring of
Europe. the opening of Eastern
European markets and the opening
ongoing trade between Pacific Rim
countries and the United States,
local businesses (if they haven't already) will soon be forced to look at
the global marketplace, which should
offer some favorable market
opportunities.

Quality of life issues are playing
major roles in the success of the
business community. Recently, more
and more businesses are offering
new employee benefits, such as flex
time, job sharing and new job training skills. By providing these benefits, business helps to ensure its
success through happy, productive
employees.

As far as education is concerned.

we need to keep providing job training skills for our exsisting workforce,
so our plants can remain competitive
With other industrial nations.
Business needs to be more involved in our public school system.
Better communication between bustness leaders and educators is essential. 1 think businesses will become
more involved in partnerships, coops, intern programs, seminars. etc ..
to help ensure quality education for
our children.
I
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local government play in this
process?

QUESTION 5: What are the
primary advantages and disadvantages of doing business In southeast Michigan?

A very important role. I would like
to see local government form a
strategic plan that would incorporate
education, economic and urban
growth, law enforcement, etc., and
commit to it. With local government
working together with the business
community, a lot of programs could
be successfully implemented.
QUESTION 4: How important are
"quality of lIfe1h.... ues to ,t!Mt:SUC-i

Advantages of doing business in
southeast Michigan include a skilled
workforce, good manufactUring base,
transportation infrastructure (especially With the proposed Metro
Airport expansion) and the growing
concentration of high-tech and research companies.
Disadvantages include high crime
rates in certain communities, high
business taxes and high energy,
I
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A fleet of trucks I. ready and willing to serve your hullng

and cooling needs.

Dave Lamb Heating & Cooling

Dave Lamb keeps you cozy
Dave Lamb Heating and Air Conditbning,
Inc. provides Fenton and the surrounding
areas with over 20 years experience in the
heating and oooling business.
"We feel you are buying our company when
you buy our service and equipment: said
owner Dave Lamb, Sr. in describing his business practices.
And what service and high-quality equipment customers are receiving when they patronize Dave Lamb Heating and Air
Conditioning!
The company specializes in the installation
and service of heating and oooling equipment,
custom sheet metal fabrication including special fittings. 'We build our own sheet metal fittings," informed Lamb. "We also carry a complete line of parts, power humidifiers and air
deaners."
Dave Lamb Heating and Cooling only
offers the highest Quality merchandise to their

customers with such name brands as Armstrong, Magic Chef, Luxaire, Aprilaire am
Honeywell.
Lamb feels that the differentiating factor for
his business is the dependability. "All of our
employees are schooled regularly on the new
high technology equipment,' explained Lamb.
'We have a 24-hour phone emergency service for our customers:
The company service area encompasses
Fenton, Unden, Holly, Grand Blanc, Byron,
Hartland, Howell, Fowlerville, Brighton, Pinckney, Davisburg and Flint.
Dave Lamb Heating and Cooling, Inc. is
located at 409 East Caroline in Fenton. Summer business hours are 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday. Winter hours are
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday
and from 8:00 a.m. until 12:00 p.m. on Saturday. The phone number is 313·629-4946

Jervis H. Webb is executive vice president of the
Jervis B. Webb Company, which operates a
major facility in Lyon
Township
QUESTION 6: Is pubUc education
adequately preparing people to enter the wort force of the 199081
No, I think that the education
problem is a national cIisis, not Just
here in southeast Michigan. As I
mentioned earlier, business/
community education partnerships
can help ensure quality education for
students.

scares off many businesses
considering relocation here. The state
government still has to improve on
these' business conditions.
QUESTION 8: What kind of economic cUmate do you apect In
southeast Michigan iD the 1990&1
I believe the economic climate will
Michigan
during the 19905. One reason is
that global trade opportunities are
increasing dramatically. I think
southeast Michigan Is in a good posItion to capitalize on the opening of
Eastern Europe and the Soviet

The hours of each life are the markers of history. Passing time leaves
its memories behind. The remembrance of yesterday, becomes
today's precious keepsakes, and tomorrow's inspiring inheritance.

be favorable to southeast

QUES110N 7: Following the

recession/depression of the first
half of the 19801, ltate government launched a campaign to improve busiDea concUtlOlUl In the
ltate. To what extent baa that
campaign been IUcceuful?
stlU nee41 to be done?

What

The state has accomplished some
positive things, such as promoting

tourtsm and emphasizing recruitment
of new husiness to Michigan.

However, we still have high business tax, h1~h unemployment Insur·
8I)qe and.b1gh.workm8J"'S compensa-.
tion cost. Looking at these 8taUStlcs

Allen Monuments

Granite, Marble and Bronze ..Michigan's largest Selection

580 S. Main Street

Union.

Our quality has Improved steadily
every year to where we can now
compete with Japan and Western
Europe. Our local economy is becomtng more diverse, opening new
markets and oppotunlties for bust·
ness. Although economic grow1 h Play
not be as dramatic as In the l aBOs,
the next 10 ye~ .' ,u'll iJe a decade .(j.drlltu~ gro.wt.h.{or.$Qutheast
Michigan, bU8il\ese8.·~", . '(' t ('.~

Northville, MI

(313)349..0770

Consult our prof ... lonals for the best quality and service available
. - THREE ACTIVE GENERATIONSSALES REPRESENTATIVES

MILFORDGRANITECO
115Canal

St.

Milford, MI
•
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DON MCGOWAN

1650 Pinckney Road
Howell MI
How91VBnghton area

684-4885
546-6651
We Delj'{~rJo.'QY .Gernetery in Michigan ..No·Extra Charge,
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• Full Rehabilitation
Treatments
• Evaluation Available
For Walk-Ins

• Sports Medicine
and Injuries

Electronic Muscle
Stimulation Equipment

!

• Back and Neck Pain
• Work and Auto
Injury

Rehabilitation
Specialists
~
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of Livi:r:tgston County

Computerized Equipment
For Joint" and Muscle Analysis

5481 Whitmore Lake Rd. • Bri~hton, MI 48116
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313 229-7931
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Downs

Northville

New look enhances an evening of harness racing
A $1 million renovation of the grandstand
bUilding and remodeling of the track will greet
the fans of Northville Downs harness racing at
post lime on October 15th.
"This will be the track of the future,· says
manager Marge Zaytl.
A completely renovated grandstand bullding bongs the facility to state-of-the-art condition. Individual TV monitors accompany each
box seat group and padded com1ort seats
have replaced metal seats in the reserved
seat section.
"And we have re·worked the track itseK to
raise the level of degree In the turns,· Zayti
says. "That allows for a faster and safer track·
-- faster for the fans' enjoyment, yet safer for
the horses.
These major improvements maintain
NorthVille Downs' premier position In harness
racing in Michigan and throughout the
midwest.
\I was 1944 when a small group of New
Yon< businessmen decided to try an experi·
ment -. placing bets on harness horses was a
new Idea. They leased the small Center Street
fairgrounds used to train horses for Michigan
fairs.
"Northville Downs is the original,· layti
says. "\I's where ~ all began. The whole har·
ness indUstry grew from the 35 days granted
to those New Yorkers to prove their idea. One
of them was John Carlo. He stayed in the rac-

I

,.,~
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.~
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,

~
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At the track where h......

racl",

beean, Northville Downs steps Into the future with • complete renovation.

ing business at Ncrthville until he died in
1986:
During that first year ., 1944 •• bread was
eight cents a loaf, the minimum bet cost $2
and a total of $1-plus million was wagered at
Northville Downs. This year, $83 million was
placed on bets, but the minimum bet is still $2.
"The best horses in the world have raced at
Northville Downs,· byti says, and the track
continues to be the focal point of harness rac·
ing in the midwest. Nearly all the horses are
MiChigan owned and 600 are housed in

Northville Downs' stables w~h the remainder

at neighboring farms.
Hamess racing is seasonal, running from
OCtoberioApril,six nights a week for a total of
144 racing days. Ten races are run each night
beginning at 7:30 p.m. and oontinuing until
about midnight.
About 5,000 people oome through the
doors on a Saturday nighttofind an enjoyable
evening's entertainment in the huge three·
tiered clubhouse. Concessions stands line
thefirsttierw~hthecocktailloungeonthesec·

ond dub'ouse level. The third floor dining
room offers large windows overlooking the
track w~h a giant video screen for watching
the horses at closer range. The grandstands
seat about 2,500 people.
Gambling is aduk entertainment, and child.
ren under 12 are not allowed into the track.
Some of the gambling includes win place
and show, and a daily double.
'
,
For reservations or more information about
Northville Downs, contact Tom Groom or
Margaret zayti at 313-349.1000.
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Schonslleck, Inc.

Award Winning Builder Stresses Quality
Clients looking for a general contracting firm
that can handle a building project from the very
first design idea to the last piece of landscaping
need look no further than Schonsheck, Inc.

SUI

"We can handle it all-manage
the whole
project from beginning to end," explained Lori
Scllonsheck, marketing director for the firm.
Schonsheck is a Wixom-based, full-service
designlbuild general contractor that mana~es
projects from start to finish, from site selection
studies and engineering to final construction.

"With the designlbuild concept, firm prices are
established for the total construction prOject to the
completion of the working drawing," said Ian W.
Schonsheck, P.E., president of SChonsheck, Inc.
"This eliminates redesigning of the project if it's
over budget, and generally results In saving two
months' time in a typical project."

"";'

Or, Schonsheck can handle any segment of
t; te project, working with other contractors as
selected by the client.

..
"

The firm was started by its president, Ian
~-:honsheck, who brings to the job 18 years of
Qxp3rionce in management,
sales and the
'9ngineering
of design/build,
industrial
and
commercial projects. Ian holds a bachelo ...s
degree
in
construction
engineering
from
Lawrence Institute of Technology and is a
licensed professional engineer.
For the past ftve years, Schonsheck's success
has earned it a national '1 million sales award
from Ceco Building
Division,
supplier
of
pre-engineered structures to Schonsheck.
In addition to quantity, Schonsheck also works
quality by enharicing its structures with
apP.E'aJing brick and glass facades, bold curves
and attractive colors. Schonsheck's commitment
to quality is reflected in its 1989 Best Industrial
Building Award from Ceca for the DAPCO
building in Dexter, Mich.

for

A majority of Schonsheck's work is repeat
business from customer referrals. An example is
a new factllty for la-Z-Boy Showcase Shoppes
recently completed In Sterting Htlights, Mich.

0.... ~..... '

..

Schonsheck has 14 projects currently under
construction including a f75,OOO square foot
office and manufacturing building for Pure-Pak,
Inc. in Lyon Township, Mich., a 40,000 square
foot facirrty for Excelda Manufacturing Co. in
Brighton, and a 25,000 square foot office and
manufacturing facility for Oaks Precast Industries
in Milford Township.
Ground was recently broken for a 33,073
square foot multi-tenant
facility for Lowry
Technology
Park located in Brighton, and
construction is currently belnQ scheCtuled for a
30,300 square foot manufactunng facility for NLB
Corporation in Wixom.
Schons heck has been Involved with an
estimated 25 Industrial and commercial projects
this year with a total sales value of approximately
'15 million.
"We'll work with client:. from the time they
purchase
the land
until construction
is
completed," Ian said.
Some recently completed p~
Incfude a
63,000 square foot facility for L.T.C. Roll &
Engineering
In Clinton Township, a 16,600
~uare foot office and manufectunll9.. ~cility for
Dlmango Products Corporation In ertghton, a
10,000 square foot furniture store for Jimmies
Rustlcs In Novi, and a 10,000 square foot office
and trucking facility for Pilot Transport In Brighton.

~Ttr"'"

Schonsheck, Incorporated Is located In Wixom
at 30503 Beck Road ~tween 1-98 and Pontiac
..........• ..'rTarr~.....
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Steve Showerman stands in the produce section of his IGA supermarket in South Lyon (Photo by Karen Langer)

"

Qualified workers is top challenge
QUESTION 1: What are the ma-

Jor cbaBeugCi facing the business
community in southeast Michigan
during the nen decade?

Responses were prepared by SieI'en Showennan. He is co-owner of
Showennan IGA Supermarkets.
which operates supermarkets tn
SQLl.tb ..Lyon, Whitmore Lake and Ann
-/trbor.- ..
t~$&'~l,~",W06

...

,

II

f

I. Trucking Expense
J. Bad Checks
K. Theft

QUESTION 2: How can these
People ... finding enough qualichallenges be addressed? What
fied young adults who are willing to
needs to be done?
work and learn. The problem used to
be not having enough job slots for
For our specific challenges we
the entry-level employee, There are
have set -up a constant checklist of
so many jobs in our market area it's expenses and a system to monitor
difficult to get and retain sufficient
the people who use them. Also last
employees.
year we created an in-house
Along with findIng enough employ- personnel director for all three
ees, the cost of doing business is
stores-selecting good people and
rising so fast its out of control. 111
keeping them has become very imlist just a few:
portant to us,
A. Health Insurance
B. Minimum Wage
QUESTION 3: What role does
C, Slip and Fall Law Suits
local government play in this
D. Trash Removal
process?
E. Utilities
F, Repairs and Maintenance
Our local government(s) needs to
G. Store Supplies
work closely With each other to enH. Professional Fees
, • I ~uI;{;,
a. "blCI?-c:t" of growth that will
..,~"
,.'
,
I'

benefit both South Lyon and Lyon
Township-without cooperation
neither side will benefit from what
will come in the 1990's.
QUESnON 4: Bow Important are
"quality of life" Issues to the success of the business community
during the 199O&?

Putting the job first was very important as far back as I can remember, but moving through the 1980's
and '90's, it has become very important for us to realize that our
employees' families come first and
their Job second.
QUESTION 5: What are the

primary advantages and disadvantages of doing business In southeast Michigan?
Advantages: I thin!t Souijleast Mih'as a ~o~
~~ket With

..~~

"1

;: --..

THE MICHIGAN ENGINEERING
& SURVEYING GROUP, INC.
7600 Grand River Brighton. (313)227-8013

The Michigan Engineering
and Surveying Group, Inc.. is
a Civil Engineering
and
Surveying Firm located in the
Livingston Centre building in
Brighton,
Michigan.
The
company was established in
August of 1989 and provides
engineering and surveying
services
for residential,
commercial and industrial
developments in Southeast
Michigan.

The Michigan Engineering and Surveying Group, Inc. offers prompt,
courteous and efficient services in the following areas:

Surveying., .

Engineerin9-

Mapping
Boundary
Mortgage

Condominiums
Subdivisions
Site Planning
Roadway Design
Utility Design
Wetland Determination
Septic Systems

ALTA

Topographic
Construction
Hydrographic
Architectural

aure{s Inc.
JJTHEFLOOR STORE"
~---- Bnlce
..
.'

,

e

consumers having a positive attitude
making the business climate very

good.
Disadvantages: Taxes are high, but
you get what you pay for~I'd rather
pay higher taxes and do business in
Southeast Michigan than pay lower
taxes and do no business.

W~~s

half of the 19808. state govemment launched a campaign to improve business condltloDS in the
state. To what enent has tha~
campaign been successful? What
still needs to be done?

~'-7SW

Fine
Selection
of

Ceramic
Styles

Michigan has improved the business climate. But if you look around
our market area of a IS-mile radius,
QUESTION 6: Is pubUc education
you tend to see the same kind of readequately preparing people to entail over and over. I think we are
ter the work force of the 199O&?
over-retailed for this area, possibly
I believe it is more a societal
the customer base might reach the
issue-parents, in general, not teach- current buSiness base in three to
ing their children that same work
five years.
ethic we were taught. There seems
.~ t\0 O~et\
to be a lack of responsibility
QUESTION 8: What kind of ecoregarding very bastc things: respect
nomic climate do you expect in
for authority, working hard, being on southeut Michigan in the 1990&1
time etc. When we find an employee
During the next 10 years we will
who is dependable, it's magic. Yes,
~
1337 Rickett. South Pointe Bldg.
experience
the largest growth we
there are employees out there-we
~
BRIGHTON
have ever seen. I look for all positive
just have to find them.
effects of an ~din~
economic
.
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BURNING RUBBER
Firefighters battled a major.
mid-morning blaze at Spartan Tire
Company in Brighton

=NOW BIGGER & BETTER TO SERVE YOU=
4880 OLD US·23 BRIGHTON

227-7377

Champion Chevrolet/Geo
Champion ChevroleVGeo celebrated its first year of business in Brighton June
27-30 by holding its 1st Anniversary Show and Sale, announced Len Nadolski, owner
and general manager of the dealership.
"We want to thank the public for giving us the opportunity to serve them this year,·
Nadolski said.
"If it weren't for our customers, we couldn't celebrate the progress we've made
this year: he said.
Since Nadolski took over the dealership last summer, sales have increased 38
percent. "And that's In a down market. Automobiie sales are down 20 percent:
NadolsY.!said
'
Because of the increased sales actIVity, Nadolski has hired 10 additional staff
members to Insure his customers' needs are met.
Bill Lott IS the newest member of Champion Chevrolet's sales team.
"Bill's a strong salesperson. He's been a salesman in Brighton for about 10 years.
He's a great addition to our experienced sales force:
Nadolski said while the dealership has made a great deal of progress In its first
year of buSiness, "we're going to keep striving to give our customers the best service.
"Customer satisfaction IS our number one priority: he said.
As part of that commrtment, Nadolski said he's plaCing more emphasis on
Improving the service department. While over the past year servICe department
bUSiness has Increased 32%, he said he wants to offer qUicker and better service.
"If you don't have a good service department, you don't have a good dealership:
Nadolski said.
''We're adding a brand new poSition - a quality control expert. This person Will
drive each vehicle after it's been repaired to make sure the work was done properly and
completely.
·We want to take some of the inconvenience out of servicing a car: he said. A
night drop box whereby customers can drop off their vehicles for repairs the next day
and safely leave their keys in a night drop off box.
In the near future Nadolski is planning on building a new, larger, modern facility to
service the growing Brighton area.."We're in the planning stages now to servICe the
community bener: he said.

603.. West Grand River, Brighton
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The largest commercial source for
ionitriding available in the U.S.
An economical, production proven,
glow discharge process for increasing the wear resistance of metals.

Customized
Precision
Heat Treating
and
lonitriding
.-.
/ ~.-

f~

(

Constantly upgrading their equipment and instrumentation to
meet increasing metal performance requirements, Sun Steel has
custom designed and has in operation over 60 salt bath
furnaces for in-depth heat penetration at temperatures of plus
or minus one degree on large or small parts such as metal cutting
tools, forming tools, dies, gages, machine and aircraft parts.
Proper heat treatment by SUN was mainly responsible for
extending the life of a spade drill four times; for increasing the
life of a tractor link punch three times; for bringing about a new
dimension of broaching performance by adding more strength
and minimizing warpage on broaching tools; for increasing high
speed steel form tool life in some plants to a degree that lathe
production was increased 300 percent.

I

I

Good heat treating takes time as well as know-how. A onceover·lightly process may be less expensive initially, but when
total costs are considered, such as scrap rate, in-process distortion, stability, and tool life factors, experienced SUN heat treatment customized to your part helps assure consistent performance.
SUN Steel Treating specializes in high speed steel, hot work
steel, and tool and die heat treating. SUN also heat treats alloy
and carbon steels .

_

For the finest, most
comprehensive tool hardening and
steel treating service - contact:

~~

~~
'\

STEEL TREATING INC.
550 Mill Street
Box U
South Lyon, Michigan 48178
Phone: (313) 471-0840
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SEMCOG forecasts more growth
CITY OF NOVI PROJECTED POPULATION

1980

1985

1990

1995

2000

2005

SOUTH LYON AND LYON TWP PROJECTED POPULA nON

1280 1985 1990 1995 2000 2005 2010

2010

MILFORD/HIGHLAND AREA PROJECTED POPULA nON

NORTHVILLE CITY & TWP. PROJECTED POPULATION

Includes Milord Village. Milford Twp.• and Highland Twp.
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SOURCE: Southeast MIchigan Council of Governments

By Scott Sutton

The past five years have seen Milford. Milford Township. Novi. Northville. Northville Township, South
Lyon and Lyon Township all experience healthier economic conditions
than those of the early 1980·s. and
all have grown from their 1980 sizes.
This summary of the past five
years is merely the tip of these communities' economic Iceberg. however.
According to SEMCOG (Southeast
Michigan Council of Governments).
all these regions will experience population. household and employment
,~.eJ~.t.Pe.Il~.20
years.
2&'PROGRESSIAugust 30. 1990

with Novi leading the way.
The foundation for the bright futures projected for these communities was laid dUring the past five
years as they recovered from the recession that hit most of the country
in the early 1980·s.
Part of that foundation was an Increased number of building permits
issued for singIe- and multiple-family
housing along with pennits for industrial and commercial land use by
the respective community governments during the mid- to latter-half
of the 1980·s. For example, Novi
went from issuing 87 pennits for
singIe family housing in 1981 to a

~~g~'~~.4~~.
~~

With the increased number of
scales at $159.814 apiece for the
building permits being issued, resiend of 1989.
dential home sales ended 1989 at
School district enrollment is also
much higher levels than those earier
up from its early 1980 lows in
In the decade. With the exception of
Northville. South Lyon and Milford.
Milford Township. each township has
Novi has had an increase in the
had an increase in the number of
number
of K-12 students for each of
home sales the past three years,
the past eight years. sutTering no dewith Novi and Lyon Township seeing
cline In enrollment dUring the early
the most rapid increases.
1980·s. Milford (Huron Valley
Average sale prices for these
Schools). however. boasts the largest
homes have also been on the rise for
K-12 enrollment among the communthe last five years in each communities, with a 1989 level of 9,034
ity except South Lyon. which experstudents.
ienced a small decrease In prices
The total of real and personal
dUring 1988.
State Equalized Value (SEV). half the
Northv1lle Township's households
assessed value of property, increased
..~ .1.~~~~.·.VA"':':.~;.
~e.~~~~~~~~
.. ~' slOWlythroughout
the. ~Elq~ in... ~
,. ,,.
~ "
~, "'~"\

t?~.

CITY OF NOVI
AVERAGE SELLING PRICE OF HOMES
$130,000

SOUTH LYON AND LYON TWP
AVERAGE SELLING PRICE OF HOMES
$100,000
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Lyon Township, Northville, Novi and
South Lyon, but dropped slightly between 1982 and 1984 in Milford
Township.
These facts and figures are the
previously mentioned groundwork [or
the glossy predictions of grOWtJlforecast in many of the communities.
The communities forecast to exper-

ience the greatest growth, in sheer
numbers and percentages are Novi,
Northville Township and Lyon
Township.
Novi, with a 1990 estimated population of 32,710, is projected to add
more than 18,000 residents during
the next five year~ alone, beefing its
population to greater than 50,000

Better Healthcare ••• Means Better Business
As corporate health insurance costs keep rising. adopting an
occupational health program can prove to be a very effectIVe
measure. In additIon to containing costs. occupational health
programs frequently reduce employee absenteeIsm and illnesses.
prevent enwonmental hazards and increase worker produetMty.
LMngston Medical Center offers a complete range of
oCaJpatlonal health services Including:
• Pre-employment and retum-to-WOrIc
examinations
• Drug screening
• Work-rel.eeI InjUry tre.ment
• Physical ther.-py
• On-slteI. and x-ray services
• Work site evalu.'ons
• O.S.HoA.approved audiometric testing
• Visual testing
Call today to learn more of how the uVlngston
MedIcal Center occupatronal health program
re",lIy qets down to bUSiness

5865 Whitmore Lake Rd.
!Just south of the Grand RIVer/Old ')3
InterseCt!)n In Bnghtonl

313/227-1200
M-F: 9-9;

sat: 9-5

people. SEMCOG predicts an absolute growth of 28,799 people in the
next 20 years. to an eventual 2010
population of more than 61,000 people, an 88 percent increase from its
1990 estimate.
To house these new residents.
NOVlts anticipating 13.835 new
households to be constructed from

Western Wayne/Oakland

CountY Board of Realtors

1990-2010. a 107.9 percent increase
from its present level.
In all, Novi is projected by the
year 2010 to more than triple the
8,036 households it had in 1980.
Employment in Novi. after more
than doubling dUring the last 10
Continued on 30

Accidents Happen •••
you never know when an Illness WIll sneak up and overcome you.
That's when you need the walk-In-and-be-treated
convenience
found at LJvingston MedIcal Center's Urgent Care FaCIlity.
We specialize In non-life-threatening injuries and Illnesses Our hours
are long and the d,stance from where you lIVe. work or play's short.
You will be treated promptly by a physiCIan
who IS always available. a professionally
trained support staff and with up-to-date
medical equipment

-""'-1

•
•
•
•

i

Our Walk-In, Urgent Care Includes:
Lacerations
• Colds and Flu
Strains & Sprains
• FractureslContu~ions
Bums and Bites
• Sports Injuries
Rashes & Allergies
• Acute Illnesses
Our Family Practice offers a pnmary care
physiCIan your family can be comfortable
WIth .. someone who Will be familiar WIth
you and your famlly·s medIcal history

So. when you need more than mom's
chicken soup to nurse you back to good
health. LJVlngston Medical Center IS the place
to go for total health care

Livingston
Medical
Center, P.C•.::::::::=
August 30, 199()ipROGRESS129

NORTHVILLE (CITY & TWP )
AVERAGE SELLING PRICE OF HOMES

MILFORD (VILLAGE & TWP )
AVERAGE SELLING PRICE OF HOMES
$140,000

$160,000 --------------~~

$120,000

$100,000

$80,000

$60,000

$40,000
'80 '81 '82 '83 '84 '85 '86 '87 '88 '89

'80 '81 '82 '83 '84 '85 '86 '87 '88 '89

SOURCE: Western Wayne/Oakland County Board 01 Realtors

Continued &om 29
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years, is expected to keep rising rapidly. By 2010, SEMCOG projects
Novi's employment to increase by
more than 19,000 from its present
level of 25,067, a 76.6 percent
increase.
Northville Township will also experience some growing pains dUrlTlg

the next 20 years, according to
SEMCOG.
By the year 2010, Northville
Township is projected to add more
than 12,000 people to its present estimated population of 17,993.
Employment in Northville Township, as in Novt, after doubUnl! during ~~~ l~st _~ years is expecl....u to

PRINTERS ALLEY

•••• •

continue its progress, projected to
increase by more than 4,200 by
2010.

residents, ending with an estimated
2010 population of more than
15,000 people.

Lyon Township is tabbed to more
than double its 1980 population of
7,128 by the year 2010. Durtng the
next 20 years, Lyon Township is expected to gain more than 5,900 new

South Lyon, Milford Township,
Northville and the Village of Milford
are projected to grow at a slower
and more steady rate than the afore!Ilentioned communitle.~.

. Home of PDQ Ink, PDQ 2 and ETCH CETERA
\,00"
Becky Mangani owns the third shop

A year ago, PDQ Ink expanded into
~
its newer, larger facility known as
~
Printer's Alley. Today, Dick Albrecht
of PDQ keeps the zany sayings chang';if
ing on his outdoor sign, and Printer's
Alley with its qUick printing and acces~
~
l' '/
sory shops continues to expand its
printing and graphic capabilities.
,;,'~
,}/j f
....
The concept behind Printer's Alley is
to offer every graphic need in one
stop. Within Printer's Alley are PDQ
Ink, PDQ 2 Multimedia & Etch Cetera.
Services at PDQ Ink include typesetting, both compugraphic and desktop
publishing; high speed copying at two
copies per second; a full service printing department with two offset presses, a two color press and a press for
jobs up to 17"x22"; bindery; a darkroom for plates and half tones; self
serve copying, and the jewel of Printer's Alley, a Canon color laser copier.
PDQ2 MultiMedia is next to PDQ
Ink and is owned by Kirt and Tammy
Albrecht. PDQ2 offers two graphic
specialties. Rrst, is a blueprinting service, including blueprints, size for size Top: The staff at PDQ prides
Xerox copies, vellum and mylar repro- itself on being fast & friendly.
ducibles. Second is a professional Above left: Paula
& Becky
video production service offering live Mangani
tend
Etch Cetera,
video, computer generated anima- ,Above right: Kirt and Tammy
tions, 35mm slides and overheads. Albrecht in PDQ 2. Right:
Stop in and see how PDQ2 can de- Owners Dick & Gloria Albrecht
veJop ~.tlii.njJJSl.m~,.
stu~ing presentations, . .......
sales__ standing
outside......of Printer's
4.11- ...__ ,
• •

in Printer's Alley ... Etch Cetera, formerly Owens and Company of Howell. Etch Cetera offers a wide choice
of quality awards, trophies, plaques
and industrial signage, as well as hand
engraving to personalize your picture
frames trays and gifts. Etch Cetera
has an artist on stili and prides itself
in creativity and quality. Bronze figures
and cut crystal on solid walnut or marble bases are a specialty along with
custom designed recognition plaques
for your company or organization.
Custom printed ribbons engravable
medals and rubber stamps may also be
ordered through Etch Cetera.
Dick and his wife, Gloria had been in
the print business for 18 years before
expanding into Printer's Alley. A shop
to supply every printing need, or as
Dick says: a place "for all kinds of
copy cats."
Printer's Alley with PDQ Ink, PDQ 2
Multimedia and Etch Cetera.
For
more information call.

f

.,

~

PDQ Ink at (313) 229-2989
PDQ 2 at (313) 229-0843
Etch Cetera at (313) 227-4097
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.r.JIicbigan
A Member of the Novi Community for 46 Years
Michlgan CAT is a proud member of the Novi Community
and in 1986, we became an active member in the newly
formed organization, Friends of the Rouge which was established to restore and preserve the Rouge River.
It is expected to take twenty years to clean up the Rouge
River. however, this is only one of the rivers affected .. Our
current sewer system is making the situation even tougher
to fight.
At present, seventy Michigan communities have combined
sewer systems, which transportstonn water and raw sewage
in a single pipe. This system works adequately in dry
weather but dUring periods ofrainfall. the storm water floods
the sewers and wastewater combined with sewage are discharged into nearby bodies of water.
Combined sewer overflows (CSOs) are directly responsible
for dumping 16 to 20 billion gallons of contaminated wastewater into Michigan's waterways each year. That equates to
roughly 2,000 gallons ofoverflow for every man, woman, and
child in the state, or enough to fill 900,000 residential swimming pools each year.
The repeated contamination of the state's waterways from
COOs produces many wide-reaching negative effects from
short term illnesses to disrupting the balance of the
ecosystem.
The River Rouge 1& Uttered with faDen and decayed trees,

The only way to stop the destruction of our most precious resource is to separate the combined sewer systems and unite
as a group to clean up the damage which has been done to
our waterways.

which disrupt the aural

DoW; of the stream.

I [I
Fut food

Michigan CAT has avidly pursued cleaning the Rouge River
by donating their time. money and eqUipment. For more tnfonnation on how you can help please call Pdends of the

padreat",

Utten the river', embankments.
•

Route at 427-1234.
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Henry Soneoka, executive vice
president of Ogihara America Corporation, stands beside an assembly line at the company's facility in Howell (Photo by Karen

Langer)

Top challenge: Global competition
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Responses were prepared by Hemy
Soneoka, execuUve vice president
and secret8lJ' of Oglhara America
CorporaUon, a metal stamping and
assembly operaUon [or the
automoUve Indus by.

We have to keep abreast of global
changes that are taking place which
could force changes in our business
plans. Businesses which do not adjust to global competition will not
survive.

QUESTION 1: What are the major chaDenges facing the business
community In Southeut Michigan
during the nen decade?
We see global competition as the
greatest challenge faCing business
dUring the next decade. As a suppller to the automotive industry. ineluding American and Japanese
transplant companies, we are keenly
aware of global competition and its
effect on the survival of our
company.
We are influenced by challenges
not only from our existing customers
for continuous improvement, but also
from competitors throughout the

QUESTION 2: Bow can these
chaUenges be addressed? What
needs to be done?

wQ!'lar.

"

..,.

••

There are three issues which must
be addressed in meeting the challenge of global competition.
First, each business must know
its competitors' strengths and weaknesses, both on a local and global
basis. Second. a highly trained work
force must be developed which can
produce quality results in all phases
of the bUSiness. Third, advanced
technology in both methods and
mchines must be utllized to maximize effiCienCies.

An~.4.lti~~~r

in the strategic planning process and
considered as high priorities in every
business.
QUESTION S: What role does
local government play In this

process?
Local government units will continue to compete against each other
for business expansion within their
communities. Communities which demonstrate a positive business climate
by assisting and encouraging growth
will be successful in obtaining new
business.
Benefits of new businesses will be
the creation of jobs and new tax revenues which are vital to the residents of the community.
QlJESTION 4: How bnportaDt ue
IIquaUty of Ufe" laues to the IUCceu of the bUllneu community

~,

.~

..,

'"'~
~

....

Employees of a business are its
greatest resource. Without the commUnity providing a high "quality of
life," businesses will be unable to attract good people.
"Quality of life" issues must be
conSidered by the business commun• ity as they plan for the future. Business must also participate with the
community to help foster that. quality
of life.
The increased emphasis on the
family in the 1990s will continue to
make this an important issue for businesses planning to expand.

tion workers are now expected to
think and improve the efficiency of
their product through teamwork and
recommending process improvements.

QUESTION 5: What are the
advantages and disadvantages of doing business in southeast Michigan?

primary

Southeast Michigan provides a
skilled work force with a positive
work ethic and a good transportation
network. The cost of doing business
in Michigan continues to be higher
than neighboring states which makes
attracting new business more
difficult.
QUESTION 6: Is pubUc education
adequately preparing people to enter the work force of the 19908?
Advanced technology requires
training and educational levels far
above previous requirements. Produc-

QUESTION 7: Following the
recession/depression
of the first
half of the 1980&. state govemment Jaun~hed a campaign to improve business conditions in the
state. To what eztent has that
campaign been successful? What
stlll needs to be done?
Ogihara AmeI1ca Corporation was
formed at the beginning of the second half of the 1980s. Its success .
can in part be attributed to the improved business conditions in
Michigan.
QUESTION 8: What kind of economic cllmate do you ezpect in
southeut Michigan in the 1990s?
As stated in our response to the
first question, we expect new global
competition to impact the survival of
many companies in southeast Michigan. While we expect strong
competition, we see good opportunities for businesses that develop
strategic directions to effectively deal
with knowing their competition,
maintaining a highly trained work
force, and utilizing high technology
in methods and machines.

SEnING STANDARDS FOR IT'S INDUSTRY

PEAKER SERVICES BEGINS 20th YEAR
In the growing industry of rebuilding
large diesel engines and railroad
locomotives, there are companies
. bigger than Peaker Services, Inc. of
Green Oak township.
But as PSI's customers will tell you,
there's none better.
"From the beginning of the company
twenty years ago," recalls PreSident
Dick Steele, "it was decided to
follow a path of quality, not quantity.
In an increasingly competitive
industry, it was a good choice
because today what PSI does and
how it does it are regarded as
standards for our Industry."
PSI started in Belleville, Michigan, in
June 1971 with three - Steele, Ron
Brush and Ramon Scott - to service
diesel generator sets owned by
Detroit Edison. These "peake"" units
produce electricity during peak
demand periodS, and are located
throughout Edison's southeastern
Michigan service area.
PSI offered Edison 24-hour, on-eall
service, reducing the utility's
out-of-service rate from about ?5%

to 5%.

"It seemed logical that Detroit
Edison should ask us to maintain
their fleet of diesel locomotives that
bring coal from West Virginia to
generating plants in Michigan. The
engines in these locomotives are
very similar to those in the peakers,"
said Steele.
PSI continues servicing DE's
locomotive fleet, but also provides
parts and does work for many
smaller railroads and industrial
railroad operations as well as large
systems such as Union Pacific and
Amtrack.
"Amtrack
needs
dependability
from
their
locomotives, and we're giving them
that," Steele noted.

At the Green Oak township plant of Peaker Services, Inc. the body of a locomotive is
lifted off the wheels so that repairs can be made to its undercarriage and running gear.

Today, PSI has over 60 employees engines on huge Great Lakes
and peaker units
at its Green Oak p!ant - a plant freighters
opened in 1978 and expanded in worldwide.
1984 - but does work throughout the
United States as well ~s overseas. "Customers often ask how a
The company's technicians have growing company like ours can
worked in the Middle East, central maintain consistent high quality in
Africa, England, samoa and on the our products and services," said
islands of Siapan, Hawaii, and Steele. "Well, It comes down to this.
As president of the company I'm
Guam.
responsible for the products. But
more important, I'm responsible for
The PSI field service group
the system that produces high
maintains and repairs diesel

quality of our products and services.
Everyone here knows that PSI was
built and has prospered on a
reputation for quality work. Our
continued growth depends on
imprOVing our processes and
constantly monitoring our quality.
We look at increasing customer
satisfaction as a result of our
imrroVed quality. If PSI is to grow,
It'l be the result of improvement in
our quality."

•
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PROFESSIONAL LISTING
LEGAL
PoU"I,

BUI'n!!ss

Communlc"tlon

Kelly & K~lly,

Sl!rlllcu

P.c.

"Let Us Handle Your Legal Matters"
~_~

CSHIPPING VIA:
UPS, AIRBORNE
EXPRESS, DHl

Y«>RlDWIDE&
OntERS
CPACKAGING SUPPlIES
CMAJl SERVICE (24
HOUR ACCESS

~
packaging

WISUlTEIl

cFAX SERVICE
Y«>RlDWIDE

cCOPIES

.

CKEYS
CWESTERN UNION

~TRANSFERS

I

I

,
I

~

mail service
-

200 N. Center
NorthviDe

t$~

HE AL EST ATE PROBATE

TAX

(313) 348-1124

DIVORCE. FOLINDA nON

AND BuSINESS LAW

IIEU1'IAN MOEIILltIAN

cWlNAllNG

... M..A1L BOXES En::"

_

117 E. Main Suite 201
Northville

Michelle D. Kelly J.D.

packaging
suppl~~_~

cPASSPORT POOlOS

----

Residential, Commercial,
Historic Rehabilitation

348-0496.

ohn P. Kelly, J.D., CPA

TELEGRAMS &
t.WLGRAMS
cNOTARY SERVICE
CSECRETARlAl.
SETMC!:
cRUBBER STAttFS
CBUSINESS CARDS

~:

-Gregory H. Presley,
Architect

Handling:
Wills & Trusts, Divorce, Business,
Tax, Criminal, Drunk Driving

OVER 1100 LOCATIONS NATIONWIDE

,-

I

"nd

JU/-OIYIY/

OPEN
SAT.

"7

127 E. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

22 WEST OAKS DR.
WEST OAKS II

347-2850

Serviny

Wayne,

at

(m,]
1w

.

Unsco/Private
Ledger Co.
,

JaW-

i

PHONE:

W

349·3150

Oal<./and and Washtenaw

Counties

Richard

itl

J~

Deanne Lee MUle.

P. Prost

Solution For:

GARRY BORIN
Psychotherapy

"A Full Service Law O//ice"

High Taxes, Scattered Investment Statements,
Funding Education & Retirement, SeJecting TImely
Investments, Preventing Income loss with Disability

and
Counseling Service, Inc.

-Personal Injury -Divorce
-Re~l Estate -Probate

• Stocks
• Mutual Funds
• CD's
• Treasures
• Munidpal Bonds • Annuities

FREE Initial Consultation

347-7424

478-8260

200 North Center - Northville

t- .............

24520 Meadowbrook, Novi
670 Griswold, Suite 4
Northville, MJ 48167

Evening & Saturday

(313) 348 • 1100

The law offices of:
Cooper, Shifman, Gabe, Quinn & Seymour

THE
CENTER FOR
AGORAPHOBIA AND
ANXIETY DISORDERS

Serving the Community for

670 Griswold, SUite 4

\,;-----_

(3l3) 348-1100

Nonhville, MI48167
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* Featuring a New Monday Edition
* Special Sections & More

For More Information:

349 8050
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349-1700
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"A Full Servic'e Law' Firm"

.
•

The Same"

Over 17 Years
26200 Town Center, Ste. 145
Novi, MI 48050

!l .

"Mondays Will Never Be

Appointments Available
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cott A. Lowery, CPA, PC

PA Firm Tailors Services to
eel' Needs of Small Businesses
More than 50 years of experience
ies behind every service ofered.That's the combined length of
'me Scott Lowery and his Staff have
urnished businesses and individuals
, ith accounting, tax and various finan~t:ial consulting services.
.
Over that period the firm has devef~~ "~'oped a specialty for tailoring these
'~~,
~-,:services to small businesses. "Small
~ 'amily owned businesses are of partiular interest to me," says Scott. "They
ave their own unique financial needs
ot found in larger companies. I get a
ot of enjoyment from servicing these
eeds and watching them grow."
The firm is able to keep in touch With
these small business needs at close
range as it is located just outside of
Northville, at 18600 Northville Rd., in
Northville Township. As a Northville
Township resident himself, Scott is
~." ~ able to gain even further insight.
!,,~ ~"Being personally located close to
J~-f~town, I naturally frequent the Northville
~:-,~ Businesses," Scott says. "Participat~ ~~ing on the customer side of the counter
'~f ~simply enhances my understanding of
" '~their business. It also provides me with
'\, ~ satisfaction knowing that I'm support,

,...

ing the community I live and work in.
The firm's experience with small
businesses extends to many different
industries. These include retail, manufacturing,
construction
trades,
medical/dental,
restaurant, hotel/
motel, real estate and insurance
agents, real estate development, nonprofit and various others,."This is one
of the reasons why I like what I do so
much," says Scott. "Being involved in
so many types of businesses keeps
our work interesting and challenging."
Years of involvement with different
businesses has led to the firm's development of its many services. Fully
computerized general ledger processing and financial statement preparation are the foundation of the accounting practice. Tax return preparation for
corporations, partnerships and individuals is performed on-site with stateof-the-art tax software. "We take pride
in our commitment to quality," Scott
says. "Bringing all of our computerized
tax processing in-house last year
played a big role on that commitment."
Financial consulting services are a
heavily emphasized and growing part
of the practice. Accounting system

Left to Right: Wll6lene Schmlbt, Scott Lowery, Patty McNGlf,CBrol Plcklcwizz. Cindy S!'uster (Center)

design and implementation, business
buy/sell consulting, business succession planning, personal financial and
estate planning and general business
consulting are the prinary services
offered. "Through this consulting we
can help our clients increase their

NOVI - An Involved Community

income accumulation and minimize
income taxes at the same time," says
Scott. "This is where we can benefit
them the most!"
For further information, contact
Scott Lowery at 313-348-7575.

Planning For The Future
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ovi Residents and
Businesses can reflect with
pride on the quality of life
that the City offers which is
the re.sult of hard worl<,
planning, sacrifice, team
work and leadership.
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COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT IS NOVI'S WAY OF DOING BUSINESS

CITY OF NOVI
DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
45175 WEST TEN MILE ROAD NOVI, MICHIGAN
(313) 347-0475
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FOR CONVENIENT lANDSCAPING NEEDS · · ·
VISIT US IN NEW HUDSON SOON!
DEVELOP YOUR OWN GREEN THUMB WITH
DUPONT LANDSCAPE FABRIC.
IT'S REALLY THUMBTHINGI

DECK OUT YOUR PLACE
. . . with the wood that

• CONTROLS WEEDS
• LETS WATER THROUGH
TO THIRSlY ROOTS
• ALLOWS PLANr CARE
UQUlDS TO WORK
EFFlCIENI1.Y
• KEEPS BEDS NEAT

3xSO

I

-

$1395

Wl'LL
ALL "'PiS

O'80"L[$.
.N"'A.t

Now your landscaping wID keep
that

MO~':'
...you
~slS'

6x300

just

tendeii Took with
minimum effort. Stmply roD on
the Weed Tamer.

WMtl[

WArT

t

\

Landscape Timbers

*15591

6x6-$8.95

FDI'I1UZD .....
saD .......
TOOLS· 0III1t0 1'ItODUC1S. PICIIIC
TDUlI. WIlIIlIHQ WILLI· UleICAPl T1U
PAM __
•
POOL~AU·USOPUa
WA1D· WA1D
ULT·1IOCIt
1AL1'. DOe FOOD • CAT LmIII
nawooo: PUU.l/'1. 1/4'Aa COB
COW...,.

,.44

&1M OF 1IIIDlIA1IIS

New Hudson Lumber

• STA1UAItY

66601 Grand River

tCber & Ri('lc 4

~~f ~11~Z.~.~~0~M~h~n
a~
01
1~q
-,,;

(loca'ed

2

""Ia. a.1I

Wollord

(313)

ROed)

'LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES INC.

YOUR

gardenillg

& LANDSCAPING

6x8-$12.48

437.1423

Hours: MOil-fri. 7:30-&:30;
Sat. 7:30-4; Sun. 10-2

CENTER

~ LOAD BY THE YARDAGE OR THE BAG···WE DELIVER lDAY
DELIVERY PRICES SUBJECT TO MILEAGE AND YARDAGE
Hours:
M-Ss!. 9-5 Sun 11-3

1990
Clearance
1990 Full Size Garden Tractor

Chipper • Shredder
Grinder

with Kohler 12 hp Magnum

Engine with 44 "3 Blade Mower
Retail $4085

3 In 1 Garden Tool
Prices
Starting
at
$775

Sale

$3095
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

New Hudson Power
&3131Grand River at H_

Hours: Mon-Frl.M;Thu .... N; lat. N

(313) 437·1444
BIQgest Ingersoll dealer In North America

Jllnsered
Extra Comfort
Extra Tough

12 hp Kohler Magnum Engine
New electrically engaged PTO
Automatic hydraulic drive
Model 3012
Hydraulic uft with down pressure
Cast iron front axle with bearings
Heavy duty double channel welded frame
Hour meter
WeIghs approx. 850 lbs.
2
Lights and electric start
Year
Cast iron 2 speed rear axle
Warranty
23x10.50 x 12 tire size
Ingersoll
All other 1990 tractors on sale at like
saulngs call for prices

String and Brush
Cutters
3 for the price of 1

The New
Name 'or

(ili~
Garden
Tractors

o

These light weight
Units feature smooth
antivibrated handles
for operator comfort
Rugged. steel dnve
shafts for optimum
durability under the
most demandlng
conditions

• TWICE 11iE OfIPPING POWFR

"M~I(A

• EASY TO USE a.urCH
• BUn.T TO Wi LONGfR

• CONVEMENT TRANSPORTATION
• VARIOUS <lATE SIZES

A Breed Above the Best!
'0'
Down
Uses Cutters not Hammers!
Flnanang Available 10
qualified Buyers

1-- __

---'

1. A Grass TrImmer'
with 105" heavy duty line

2. A Weed

Cutt.rl

4 tooth blade

3. A Brush Sawl
80 tooth blade

'The Professional Trimmer"
Starting at

$24995

'lARCI HOPPER
• SICKLE KNIFE SHRFDDING

• STABLE 4 POINI'STANCE

flll\I

2 Year
warranty
parts & labor

3 for the price of 1
String & brush Cutters

New Huclaon Pow ....

437-1444

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas
2 mile. east of Pontiac Trail
Hours: Mon-Frl. H;
Thurs. H; flat. 9-3

(313) 437 1444
•

-

.

"

~l
)

PALS FOREVER
(See Page 5)

FALL PROGRAMS
September 15 - November4, 1990
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Membership
PHYSICAL MEMBERSHIP

FITNESS CENTER MEMBERSHIPS
For Adults (age 18 & up) & Families (children under 18 use
physical locker room)
1. Private kit locker
2. Sauna and whirlpool
3. Free towel service
4. Free racquetball/handball court time
5. Free participation in parent/child Indian programs
6. Free fitness classes
7. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
8. Free use of weight machines
9. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)
10. Use of private lounge area with cable TV
11. Use of free-standing weight room
12. Use of 31 Station Wellness Center

For Adults (age 18), Families, & Youths (birth-age 17).
1. Use of spacious general locker rooms
2. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)
3. Free participation in parent/child Indian programs
4. Free fitness classes
5. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 SWimming pools
6. Use of free-standing weight room (age 15 & up)
7. Free racquetball/handball court time
8. Use of 31 Station Wellness Center (age 15 & up)

TENNIS HOUSE MEMBERHSIPS
For adults (age 18 and up)
Memberships to 5 indoor & 6 outdoor courts - prorated
monthly from September 1990 through September 1991

General Information
LIVONIA YMCA STAFF
Executive Director
Shirley Ritter
Senior Physical Director
Rick DuRei
Physical Director
Patricia Donohue
Community Program Director
Joyce Arnold
Youth Program Director
Jose Mangune
Aquatic Director
Aaron Reeves
Chairman of the Board
Charlotte Mahoney

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
BettyJeanAwrey
AwreyBakeries
RobertBishop
Ford Motor Co.
David Cameron
"
Northville Corp.
KennethCrespi
AmsteelInt.
FredDansby
RomulusPolice
Don DiComo
Kamp DiComo
Jim Duggan
ReMax
SaundraFlorek
SchoolcraftCollege
Winnifred Fraser
"
Lutz Assoc.
RobertGillow
ActionOlds
RobertGodek
St. MaryHospital
DaleJurcisin
WayneCountySheriff's Dept.
Jack Kirksey
LivoniaPublicSchool
MurrayKoorhan
RetiredDentist
John Landis
ManufacturersBank
Joseph Laura
Ford MotorCo.
Bruce Lantto
ThayerRockFuneralHome
David Lemon •.•...............................•..•.......•...... Square D
AnthonyLewandowski
Consultant
W'"recl \.uo\o
w\S Assoc.
CharlotteMahoney
DetroitEdison
Mike McGee
Mller, Canfield,Paddock& Stone
EdwardMcNamara
WayneCountyexecutive
ReneMonforton
AAAof Michigan
AndreaNodge
MadonnaCollege
Mike Polsinelli
SchostakBros.
Judy Preston
Llvonla Little Tots
Ron Aelnke
Llvonla Parks & Ree.
SusanRoslek
Observer& Eccentric
Len Singer
Michigan Ben
PatriciaSmith
Brashear& TangoraAttys.
Dick Trapp
Geo. W. Trapp Co.
HowardWendel
G. Schroeder& Co.
John White
UvonlaChamberof Commerce
John Wirth
Wayne State

BUILDING HOURS:
Monday thru Friday
Saturday

Sunday

TENNIS CANCELLATIONS:
6:00 a.m. to 11 :00 p.m.
7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

GUEST FEES: Adults $6; Youth (under 18) $3.
The same person may be brought as a guest up
to three times in one year. Only members of this
Y may bring guests. No guests allowed during
open basketball.
DAYTIME NURSERY:

for children 6 months of
age and up will be Monday through Friday 8:30
a.m.-3:00 p.m. Space for a limited amount of
children is available.

LIGHT SOLED SHOES ONLY:

in all activity

areas.

THE LIVONIA Y RESERVES THE RIGHT
TO CANCEL ANY CLASS THAT DOES NOT
MEET A MINIMUM ENROLLMENT. Classes
cancelled by the Y will be fully refunded. Allow
three weeks for a check to arrive. There will be
no refund or credit issued for any class dropped
except for medical reasons. A doctor's note must
be presented within 48 hours of the missed
class. A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or
a refund check minus a $5 service charge will be
issued.
No refunds or credits will be issued due to class
absence or classes cancelled because of severe
weather or other conditions over which the Y
has no control. There will be no make-ups for
these classes.

WEATHER CLOSINGS:

The Livonia Y will
cancel classes and leagues whenever the
Livonia Public Schools close due to weather
conditions. We will attempt to keep the building
open for general use by members. Tennis
permanent court time will be held as long as the
bUilding remains open.

TENNIS RESERVATIONS:

Members only
can reserve court time 1 week in advance. Court
fees must be paid on day of reservation
BEFORE using the court. Court fees are not
refundable.

If you must cancel
a reservation, please notify us at least 8 hours
prior to your reserved court time, or you will be
responsible for paying the court fees.

MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE NOT REFUNDABLE.

* Senior citizens are eligible for a reduced
rate. Piease call for details.
* Any member who is terminated for 30
days or more will be SUbject to the 1st year
rate when rejoining (Lifetime Capital Members
not included).
* Discounted memberships do not receive
promotional benefits.
"The Mission of the YMCA is to
provide quality programs and
activities which contribute to the
development of Christian ideal
and values. The YMCA strives to
enhance the lives of individuals in
the community that we serve. If
you need financial assistance to
be a YMCA participant, please
contact the Executive Director."
ATTENTION:
NON-MEMBERS:
GOOD NEWS! If in the past year you have
participated in a YMCA program as a
NON-MEMBER,
you
now have
the
opportunity to become a member of the
Livonia Area YMCA. The YMCA requires all
non-members
to join our PROGRAM
MEMBER classification. For a small fee of
$3.00 per person, you will be entitled to
register for all YMCA programs and you will
also receive regular mailings to be kept up
to date on YMCA activities. ALL PROGRAM
MEMBERS will receive a membership card
that will expire on August 31, 1991.
PROGRAM MEMBERSHIP cards can be
purchased during the normal registration
period. Our receptionist will be happy to
explain the benefits of becoming a member
of the YMCA.
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Half the Fun Is in the Planning
A handy two-month calendar to help you plan your Fall fun

SEPTEMBER
1

2

3

9

10

4
LABOR
DAY
Y CLOSED

Auction
Comm. Mtg., 7:30 a.m.

5

Adult Tennis
Camp

11

Membership
Committee
7:30 a.m.

12
Free Tennis
Classes

Tennis
League Evaluation
6:00 p.m.

6Registration
For Fall I
Classes

7

13

14

Preschool
Orientation, 6:30p.m.

Travel Team
Practice
10:00 a.m.

8

Open House
11-1

15

AIIYMCA
Classes Begin

"Run for Youth"
Annual Invest
in Youth Run
,

17

16

Basket
Sale

Week 1 Classes

24

23

Pareni/Child
Indian
Open House
2:00 p.m.

30

Bd. Meeting
6:30 p.m.

18

Parent Kinder
Day Trip
Finance Committee
7:30 a.m.
Retirement Seminer
7 p.m.

19 Leadership

25

26

Committee
7:30 a.m.

20
House Committee
7:30 a.m.

21

22

28

29

Free
Mixed Double
Night, 6·8:30 p.m.

Weekend
Travel Team
Practice, 2·4 p.m.

YBl Parents Mtg.
6:30 p.m.

27

Parent/Child
Indian Open House
7:00 p.m.

YBl Skill Day
9 a.m.·1 p.m.

Week 2 Classes

OCTOBER
1

Auction
Comm. Mtg.,7:30 a.m.

2

3

9

10

16

17

Membership
Committee
7:30 a.m.

4

5

6

11

12

13

18

19

20

Week 3 Classes

7

8
Week 4 Classes

14

15

Leadership
Committee
7:30 a.m.

Finance Committee
7:30 a.m.

House Committee
7:308.m.

YBL
Season Begins

Week 5 Classes

21

22

23

24

25

26

Bd. Meeting
6:30 p.m.
Haunted Forest
6:30·10:30 p.m.

Week 6 Classes

28

Adult Men's
Basketball league
Begins

---

29

30

27

OPEN
HOUSE

Haunted Forest
6:30·10:30 p.m.

31

--- ------Haunted Forest
(Rain Date)

Week 7 Classes

j

&

•

sa

&! &i

sea

.;0
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Invest In Youth
A Special Thank You To Our Donors
AAS
Edmund Adams
Emerson Addison, Jr.
Mary i1ene Adzema
Julie Aja
Giover Aifred & Mary
Ryan Michael Ailen
Theatres AMC
Carrie Anderson
Livonia Anniversary Com
Betty Asquini
Nicolena Atiyeh
Livonia YMCA Auction
Rose Auguliaro
aeorg-Wamer Automotive, Inc.
Betty Jean Awrey
Foundation Awrey
Lawrence Ayotte
Nadia Youb
Marcia Baker
George Baker
Andy Ballgian
Lyn Bankes
Craig Barker
James Barry
Patricia Battista
Brett Becigneul
Anita Beck
Eugene Beittari
Mayor Robert Bennett
David Bertaian
Robert Bishop
Michaei Bitz
Tom Bioomfield
Livonia Blue Racers
Richard Bohn
Mary W. Bond
Stephanie Bonnicci
Jerry Borregard
George Boughman
Larry & Linda Boulton
Joanne L Bour
Barbara Boyie
sarah Boyies
Dennis Bozyk
Sean Brattin
Sarah Braun
Patricia Breault
Donna Brown
Edward Bucholz
Jacob Burns
Chad Bynum
George Byrd
Gioria Caidwell
Dave Cameron
Dorothy B. Campbell
Irene Carli
Jean Carman
Marc Carner
Jamie Certo
Joanne C. Ceru
Amy Ceruilo
Keith & Eliz. Cezat
John Chapman
Matt Ciesiak
Sue Clulow
Uvonia Y Coffee Fund
Katherine Coiiins
Daniel J. Coiiins
Bank Comerlca
Mary Anne Compton
A. leslie Core
Pamela Corner
Jose Tito Coronado
Alice Corrie
Mike Corrigan
lois Corritore
P.Cottom
John F. Courtney
Guides Cree
Kenneth J. Crespi
George Croii
Magan Crutcher
Elizabeth Cuiium
Claude Curry
Nlchol.D'Adamo
Marlo D'Herln

Mark Daberio
Drive-in Daiy
Dan Danahy
Suzanne Daniel
Fred Dansby
Tom Darnbrook
Keith Davey
Wiliiam Davidson
Jeffrey Davies
Thomas De Shetler
Animai Hosp. Dearborn
Laura Dege
Tim & Nancy Dehority
Barbara Demgen
Joe Derdeiakos
Toys Discovery
Steven Domin
Patricia Donohue
Kristin Dougherty
Caroi Dougherty
Danny Doutsas
Richard Du Rei
James Duggan
Patrick Duggan
Robert Duncan
Caroi Dunigan
Theora D. Dunn
Brenda Durling
Anthony Durso
Joseph P. Durso
Colin Eari
Linda Ehiendt
Hughes Electronics
William Eiiefson
Charles Elser
Debra Jo Elsholz
Saiiy L Erickson
Livonia Federation
Fernon Feenstra
Robert Feinberg
Robert A. Ficano
John Findling
Gary & Nancy Fischer
Saundra Florek
Kenneth Foor
Winifred Fraser
Office of Freeman-Darling
William Fried
Donald Friedrichs
YMCA Friend
George Friess
Kevin Fuiham
Kent H. Gage
Ronaid Gaiang
Nancy Gaibraith
Raoui Galindo
Sheila Gaudett
Sue Gay
Robert Geake
Jerry Gibbons
Robert H. Giliow
Robert Godek
Jerry A. Goecke
Leo Goldberg
The Golden Lantern
Linda & Harry Gorman
Andrew Gorski
Unda Grandstaff
Wm. Green
Nancy Grlbb
Christopher Griffin
Richard Groen
Russeil Groneveit
David Gross
Ray Gross
Hilary L. Gross
Gary Gruska
Robert Guldrey
Kathy Gunn
WlI!a Hackett
Dennis Haddad
Eiien Hamliton
Charles Hancock
Kevin Hardy
David Hartman
Rod Hawraney
Anne Heikkinen

Susan Heintz
Mike Heiienga
Penny Herron
Jeanne Hildebrandt
Scott Hiii
Edward Holinski
Leigh D. Hoiiand
Preston Hopper
Norm Horowitz
Ruth E. Horton
Becky Howard
Doris Howery
George B. Huysken
Robert Isbister
Corporation J.M.C.O.
Family Jackson
Livonia Jaycees
Brandy Jennings
Larry Johnson
Phiiip N. Johnson
Norma Joseph
Dale Jurcisin
Barbara Jurcisin
Susan Kabier
Erwin J. Karpinski
Caroiyn Kavajecz
Dennis K. Kebiaitis
Robert J. Keenan
June K. Kendail
Thomas Kenned
Fatino Kincaide
Kearney Kirkby
Jack Kirksey
Marge Kittl
Klein's
Ken Kluska
Mr. Lynn Knudsen
Deborah Koch
Peter Koibus
Niko Koitowicz
Murray Koorhan
Edward Kornacki
Gerald Kozlow
Art Kramer
Debra Kraus
James J. Kudej
Don Kumpuia
S. Kunimatsu
Wiliiam La Mott
Nancy S. La Pine
Richard Laber
Emily Lahtinen
John Landis
David Lanius
Bruce Lantto
Nancy S. Lapham
Daniel Larabell
Agnes Larsen
Brent Larsen
James Lauer
Joseph Laura
Rebecha Lawrlski
Fred & Cathe Layman
Okey Le Master
Janice Lectka
Carol J. Lee
David Lemon
Joseph A. Leone
Anthony Lewandowski
Jack Lezotte
Nancy Lightbody
Mr. & Mrs. Llljestrand
Livonia Lions
Jane E. Uttle
Ian Little
Secretarial Livonia
Fund Livonia Heart's
Lts.-Sgts. Assoc.
Bud Luoto
Patricia Mack
Charlie Mahoney
livonia Maidens
Chippewa Maidens
Livonia YMCA Maidens
Restaurant Mama Mia
Jose Mangune

Carol Martson-Foucher
Ernest Matchulat
RonMateja
Mary Mateja
Richard Matthei
Gary May
Susan McAmmond
Katherine McClain
Chet McClemore
Joan McCotter
Richard McDoweii
Michael McGee
Carol McGinty
Michael McGowan
Angela McMiiian
Ed McNamara
Carol Megdan
Dolores Mehringer
Eric Melancon
James Memer
Livonia Metrovision
Robert Mezzadri
Foundation Mich Con
Creations Michele's
Josh Miiler
Corp. Miiigard
Arthur Minors
Youssif Mishriki
Adam Mitcheil
Peter Miutz
Rene Monforton
George Muylaert
John & Mary Nagy
Robert Nash
David Nemer
Robert W. Nicolai
Andrea Nodge
William Oberfeider
Ron Ochala
Redford Office Supplies
Jack E. Oids
George Oliver
David Ormond
Saiiy A. Owens
Julie Pabian
Joe Panackia
Enzo Paparelli
Viren Parikh
Sarah Parker
Eileen Parks
David & Linda Parr
Jennifer Patrny
Jordan Paul
Joan Peckham
Doug Pederson
Alfred E. Peterson
Loweii Peterson
Joseph Phiiiips
Harry R. Pierce
Carolyn Potts
Judy Preston
Marvin Pridgeon
Bernard Priebe
Paul J. Przesmycki
Michael Pulick
The Quanex Corp.
Kathieen Rauch
Scott Rayburn
Richard Reaume
Cushion & Cue Recreation
Ron Reinke
Karen Reinke
M. Richardson
Carl Riegal
Shiriey Ritter
Steven Roach
Lynn Roberts
Leo Roddy
Phillip Roderlgo
Nicholas Romaniuk
Lawrence Rosenthal
Susan Roslek
Livonia Rotary
George Roth
Susan Roy
Barbara Rozeiie

Harold Rutiia
Marilyn G. Ruttenberg
Lenny Sabaia
Mary C. Samale
Bruce & Karen Sanders
Bradiy Sanduiowich
Randy Sawalha
Kurt Schlimme
Michael Schmidt
Carl Schroeder
George Schue
Louis Schuldt
Ravi Sethi
Donna Shade
Daniei Shereda
Frank Sherman
Showerman's
Dena Sievert
Angela Siggia
Fiowers by Silwik
Len Singer
Kern Singh
Wiiiiam & Judy Slade
Marion E. Siaight
Alan Smaida
Patricia Smith
Larry Smith
Dean Snyder
Patricia Sobieski
Livonia YMCA Soccer
Ryan Stamann
Suzanne Steffes
Kenneth Stewart
Chris Stirling
Wiiiiam H. Stuart
Mark Studt
Mark Szpond
Livonia Y T-Baii
Charies Tangora
Jack Tatigan
Gerald Tayior
Gretchen Telek
Fran Thomas
Tony Thompson
J. Richard Thorderson
Michael Todino
Michaei Topolewski
Laura Toy
Dick Trapp
Leo Turner
Tim Trner
Leonard Turowski
Elaine Tuttle
Gail Urbanski
R.C. Van Lith
Nicoie Vasiloff
Michael Vecchio
Don's Vending
John Venning
Levan Veterinary Hosp.
Nancy Wasson
Chris Waterman
Anne Weinshelmer
Jaye Weiis
C. Howard Wendel
E. Faye Wessies
Caroiyn West
John White
Dorothy Wlkiendt
Lloyd Wilkie
Richard Wliilams
J. Michael Williams
Lyn Wolfram
Ciub-Y Women's
Mail Wonderland
Fountain Wonderland
Jerry Word house
Antolnett Work
Carla Wright
Josh Wurmiinger
Blil Wyldnls
Club Y's Kids
Mildred Youmans
Douglas Young
Yvonne Zimmerman
Paul Zimmerman

a
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Program Updates
Livonia Family "Y" Parent/Child Groups Invite You to a Council Meeting,
Sunday, September 23 (2:00 p.m.)
Wednesday, September 26 (7:00 p.m.)
At
Livonia Family Y
For Children 5-12 years and their parents. Come learn how parents
14255 Stark Road
and children can build a special relationship by participating in:
You're
Indian Guides - Fathers & Sons - Trail Blazers
Indian Maidens - Mothers & Daughters - Trail Maidens
Indian Princess - Fathers & Daughters - Trail Mates
Indian Braves - Mothers & Sons - Sons Trail Braves
(Children 5-10 Years)
(Children 10-14 Years)

'~\

invited to
join a
Tribe •••

Learn All About ...
Tribe Meetings
SpecialEvents
FUN
CampOuts
FUN

FunNights
Outings
FUN
Crafts/Songs
FUN

GIVE YOUR CHILD THE GIFT OF TIME
~~~~~~~~~

Welcome to •••
Livonia Family Y Day Care
-

Caring Staff
Safe/Secure Area
Gym and Swim Opportunities
Full & Part Time Welcome

PROGRAMINCLUDES:
- Games
- Arts and Crafts
- Stories
- Dramatic Play
- Songs
- Outdoor Time

FEES: $75.00 per week - full time (All day Monday through Friday)
$45.00 per week - part time (All morning or all afternoon) M-F
$ 9.00/day (HALF-DAY) Either a.m. or p.m. (6:30 a.m. to Noon
or 12:30·6:00 p.m.)
$17.00/day (FULL DAY)

Registrations

For Fall Being Taken Now!

FOR MORE INFORMATION, Call Joyce, 261·2161
,.

,
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Program Schedules
I~

I

PRE·SCHOOL PROGRAMS

----_----I
AGE

CLASS #

CLASS

DAY/DATE

TIME

700
701
702
703
704

Crafty Kids & Moms
Crafty Kids & Moms
Kinder Fun Time
Halloween Party
Parent & Kinder Travelers

Monday
Friday
Wednesday
Friday, 10/26
Tuesday, 9/18

10:00-10:45 a.m.
10:00-10:45 a.m.
9:15-10:45 a.m.
1:00- 3:00 p.m.
9:15 a.m.- 3:00 p.m.

2112-3V2
2V2-3V2
4-6
4-6
3-6

MEMBER
FEE
$13.00
$13.00
$18.00
$ 5.00
$14/pair
$ 6/ex. parent
$ 5/ ex. child
same family

PROG. MEM.
FEE
$17.00
$17.00
$25.00
$ 7.00
$18/pair
$ 7/ex. parent
$ 6/ex. child
same family

SCHOOL AGE PROGRAMS

IL-..-_--------

PROG. MEM.
FEE
$ 8.00
$ 8.00
$16.00
$ 8.00
$ 8.00

CLASS #

CLASS

DAY/DATE

TIME

705

Thursday, Sept. 27
Wednesday, Oct. 10
Tuesday, Nov. 6
Tuesday, Nov. 6
Wednesday, Nov. 7

12:00- 4:00 p.m.
12:00- 4:00 p.m.
9:00- 4:00 p.m.
12:00- 4:00 p.m.
12:00- 4:00 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 8

12:00- 4:00 p.m.

$ 7.00

$ 8.00

Friday, Nov. 9

12:00- 4:00 p.m.

$ 7.00

$ 8.00

712
713
714
715

School's Out-Northville, V2 day
School's Out-Livonia, V2 day
School's Out-Livonia, full day
School's Out-Northville, V2 day
School's Out-Livonia!
Northville, 1/2 day
School's Out-Livonia!
Northville, 112day
School's Out-Livonia!
Northville, 112 day
School's Out-Livonia, V2 day
School's Out-Livonia, 112 day
School's Out-Northville, full day
Haunted Forest

MEMBER
FEE
$ 7.00
$ 7.00
$14.00
$ 7.00
$ 7.00

12:00- 4:00 p.m.
12:00- 4:00 p.m.
9:00- 4:00 p.m.
6:00-10:00 p.m.

$ 7.00
$ 7.00
$ 7.00
(TBA)

$ 8.00
$ 8.00
$ 8.00

716
717

Halloween Party
Fun Nite at the Y

Monday, Nov. 12
Tuesday, Nov. 13
Wednesday, Dec. 5
Friday, Oct. 26 and
Saturday, Oct. 27
Saturday, Oct. 27
Friday, Oct. 26

6:00- 9:00 p.m.
9:00-12:00 a.m.

$10.00
$11.00

$13.00
$13.00

706

707
708
709
710
711

~til

.

I

\

~etI

N~AB~~:INS

TIME

CLASS #

CLASS

DAY/DATE

718

Nankin, Mills, Cooper
Hayes-Session I

Mondays, 9/17-10/29

3:30-6:00 p.m.

I

CLASS #

CLASS

DAY/DATE

TIME

719

Driver's Ed.

5:00-7:00 p.m.

720

Driver's Ed.

721

Driver's Ed.

722

Driver's Ed.

Tues./Thurs.
Beginning 9/11
Tues./Thurs.
Beginning 10/9
Tues./Thurs.
Beginning 11/6
Tues./Thurs.
Beginning 11/27

AGE

MEMBER
FEE

PROG. MEM.
FEE

6-12

$38.00

$38.00

ADULT PROGRAMS
15 & 16

MEMBER
FEE
$110.00

PROG. MEM.
FEE
$120.00

5:00-7:00 p.m.

15 & 16

$110.00

$120.00

5:00-7:00 p.m.

15 & 16

$110.00

$120.00

5:00-7:00 p.m.

15 & 16

$110.00

$120.00

AGE

.

.

I

~
~

¥-

(

CELEBRATE HALLOWEEN
WITH US

IN OUR

HAUNTED
FOREST

'~

-
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Just for Fun
NOTE: Classes will be cancelled
48 hours prior to start date if minimum
enrollment is not reached.

D

RIVER'S ED. The course includes both
classroom and behind the wheel training (3
to 6 hours; more if needed). Course is run by
Accurate Driving School and meets all of the
Michigan law reqUirements for a Driver's
Education course. Students must be at least 15
years old, but no older than 18 when class
begins. Birth certificate necessary the first class.
Classroom work is held at the Y. Driving
instruction
is scheduled
at student's
convenience.

Parents must remain in building
during pre-school program time.

C

RAFTY KIDS & MOMS for ages 21/2-31/2&
their moms. Stories, songs, fingerplays &
crafts.

K

INDER FUN TIME for 4-6 year olds.
Games, stories & crafts. Outside when
weather permits, so dress accordingly. Child
needs paint shirt & gym shoes.

P

ARENT & KINDER TRAVELERS for ages
3-6. Leave the Y at 9:15 a.m. and return at
3:00 p.m. lunch at Camp Ohiyesa, hayride,
boating, hiking, native trail, games, and lots of
FUN!
ALLOWEEN
PARTY for the little Ghosts &
H
Goblins. Games, crafts, refreshments and
prizes. Costumes required, 4-6 year olds.

S

CHOOL'S OUT. 1/2 DAYS & FULL DAYS.
Livonia schools are closed on certain days
and the Y will have day camp activities. Kids
should bring sack lunch & swim gear each day.
Children may be dropped off as early as 7:30
a.m. and picked up as late as 6 p.m. for an extra
fee. Please call the Y for dates.

F.A S.T.

GUYS & DOLLS

A social and recreational club for mentally
impaired adults (18 & up). Attain a higher level
of fitness by participating in weekly recreational
sports and sWim. Membership includes a
weekend swim pass. Club meets Sept. to June.
Wednesdays 7:00-9:00 p.m. FEE: $5/month or
$35/year.

RENTALS

&&TheNEW Bus In Program"

Exciting new afterschool program for 6-12 year
olds. The Y bus will pick up kids after school
and bring them to the Y for organized games,
skills and swim lessons. Join us this year!
F.A.S.T. will also assist your child in earning
credits toward
e .... their Presidential Sport Award at
School! lQQK for our bus at your school!

The Livonia YMCA is open for rentals to any
community group wishing to use our facilities on
weekends. For details, give Jose a call at
261-2161.

HALLOWEEN
PARTYfor 7-12 year olds. Sat.,
Oct. 27 swim, games and prizes. Costume.
Contest 6-9 p.m.

AUNTED
FOREST for ages 6-12 (Parents
H
may accompany). Here's a FUN way to
start up your Halloween festivities. Our very own
leader's Club will "funly" spook you as you go
through the trail.

LEADERS CLUB

BIRTHDAY PARTIES

For Middle School and High School age teens
looking for a chance to develop their leadership
skills. Training in all aspects of YMCA programs
inclUding: sports management, CPR, aquatics
and special events. Values clarification and fun
activities and programs are divided to balance
work with fun and socialization. If you are
interested, please contact Jose 261-2161 during
regular hours. Parents/Candidate Orientation
Night October 24.
Fee: your volunteer hours.

Use the Y for that special day! Use of room,
cake and swim period included. Sundays only.
Call Joyce for reservations, 261-2161.

DISCOVERY TOYS SALE
(for invest in youth)
Monday, Nov. 5 & Wednesday, Nov. 7, 9:00
a.m.-7:00 p.m. Pay when you order. Receive
your order BEFORE Christmas!!
'~

n~r

Y's KIDS
A unique program for Livonia Public School 4th,
5th and 6th grade girls and boys. Program will
be offered once a week for one hour in most
schools. Young people will learn sport skills,
make new friends, develop leadership skills and
have fun as they participate in games. Emphasis
will be on Floor Hockey, Indoor Soccer and
Basketball. Leadership provided by college age
youth. Watch for school flyer for details.
Questions??? Call Jose at the Y 261-2161.

~

I
.
,

",
;,

SCHOOL'S OUT

SCARYI

The Livonia YMCA will have day camp type
activities when the Livonia schools are closed Y
Bus will pick up at KENNEDY, ROOSEVELTand
HULL Schools for 1/2days. Parents, please put
name of school on registration form. Kids should
bring sack lunch and swim gear each day.
Children may be dropped off as early as 7:30
a.m. and picked up as late as 6:00 p.m. for an
extra fee.

~~

o

LONG EN BERGER
BASKET SALE

(for invest in youth)
Handmade baskets will be displayed at the Y for
you to order. Order presents for yourself, others
or book a basket party. Checks or cash only
please. Sept. 17, 9:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.

Nursery - Drop-in
Child Care
Child care while parent is in the building for a
class or activity. Drop-in Monday through Friday
8:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

,-
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Pool Schedule
OPEN POOL SCHEDULE

Sept. 15, 1990
MONDAY

WEDNESDAY

TUESDAY

THURSDAY

Nov. 4, 1990

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

6-6:45 a.m.
Lap Swim

6-9:00 a.m.
Lap Swim

6-6:45 a.m.
Lap Swim

6-9:00 a.m.
Lap Swim

6-6:45 a.m.
Lap Swim

8:15-9:45 a.m.
Lap Swim

12-2 p.m.
Lap Swim

7:30-9:00 a.m.
Lap Swim

11:30-1 p.m.
Adult Open

7:30-9:00 a.m.
Lap Swim

12-1 p.m.
Adult Open

7:30-9:00 a.m.
Lap Swim

1-3 Comm Open

2-3 p.m.
Open

11:30-1 p.m.
Adult Open

3-4 p.m.
Lap Swim

11:30-1 p.m.
Adult Open

3-4 p.m.
Lap Swim

12-1 p.m.
Adult Open

3-5 Family Open

3-5 p.m.
Family Open

7:30-8:30 p.m.
Family Open!
Lifesaving

7:30-8:30 p.m.
Family Open

5:45-7 p.m.
Lao!SwimTm
7-8 p.m. Family Open

8:30-9:30 p.m.
Open!
Lifesaving

8:30-9:30 p.m.
Open

8-8:45 p.m.
Open

9:30-10:30 p.m.
Adult Open

9:30-10:30 p.m.
Adult Open

7:30-8:30 p.m.
Family Open!
Lifesaving
8:30-9:30 p.m.
Open!
Lifesaving

8:15-9:30 p.m.
Open

9:30-10:30 p.m.
Adult Open

9:30-10:30 p.m.
Adult Open

.
8:45-9:30 p.m.
Adult Open

All Persons MUST shower before entering pool.
All children

6 years of age and older must use appropriate

locker room.

ALL PERSONS UNDER THE AGE OF 6 MUST BE ACCOMPANIED IN THE POOL BY AN ADULT DURING RECREATIONAL SWIMS. See membership policies
for children under six (6).

RECREATIONAL SWIM

CLASSES CANCELLED

OPEN SWIM •. For any member, lap swimming MAY NOT always be
possible.

Classes cancelled by the YMCA will be fully refunded. Allow three weeks for
your check to arrive. There will be no refund or credit Issued for any
class dropped unless for medical reasons. A doctor's note must be
presented within 48 hours of missed class. A credit slip for the pro-rated
amount or a refund check minus $5 service charge will be issued.

FAMILY SWIM •• For any member, children must have a parent in the
pool or building or may be asked to leave. Lap Swimming MAY NOT always
be possible.

No refunds or credits will be issued due to class absence or classes
cancelled because of severe weather or other conditions over which the Y
has no control. There will be no make-ups for these classes.

ADULT SWIM •• For adult members only. NO CHILDREN .. not even in
small pool except in a class situation. Lap swimming may be possible but
not necessary.

WEATHER CLOSINGS: Livonia Y will cancel classes and leagues whenever
the Livonia Public Schools close due to weather conditions. We will attempt
to keep the building open for general use by members.

COMMUNITY OPEN SWIM •• For any members; non-members pay $1.00
each. NO LAP swimming. POOL CAPACITY WILL BE LIMITED. First come
.first served. Small pool may not always be available on Saturday between 1
p.m. - 3 p.m.

ADULT WATER EXERCISE

LAP SWIMS •• For any member to swim laps only. LIFEGUARDS DIRECT
TRAFFIC IF NECESSARY.

NOTE: All persons must swim circles when swimming laps.

HANDICAPPED SWIM
Open pool time for interested persons .. all ages. Each participant must be
accompanied IN THE WATER by a volunteer. To register, call the Phys. Ed
Secretary. An information sheet must be filled out before class.
Class HS
FEES: No Charge
Sat., 10:30-11:15 a.m.

Exercise class conducted in the pool. You do not need to be able to swim.
Screening required. See class list for days and times.

TWINGES-IN-THE-HINGES
"Arthritis Aquatic Program"
The National YMCA and the National Arthritis Foundation have joined
together to establish a recreational water pr~g~am.for per.sons with arthritis.
Swimming ability Is not necessary for. partlcl~atlon. ThiS class does not
replace prescribed regimen of therapeutic exerCises, but studies have shown
potential resistance property of water can help decrease pain or stiffness
and improve or maintain joint flexibility, increase muscle strength and
improve coordination. Class will meet for one half hour per week with an
additional half hour water time at the participant's convenience.

LIFEGUARDS NEEDED

A special registration form is reuqired and participants doctor will be
contacted by the YMCA for a medical consent form. Registration form may
be obtained from the Physical Education Secretary or Aaron Reeves, Aquatic
Coordinator.

MUST BE 17 YEARS, HAVE CURRENT CPR AND LIFESAVING, CONTACT
AARON REEVES.

Class is open to any adult with arthritis who is able to climb stairs to locker
rooms and pool.

~~
'\
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Pre-School Aquatic Classes
Ages 6 Months to 6 Years Old
SHRIMP & KIPPERS-

PARENT SKIPPER-

Emphasis on _~ater safety. Participation by
parent required (1 child per parent). Cloth diaper & tight fitting plastic pants
required for child. 6 mos. to walking.

&
Parent must participate (1 child per parent). Class
meets needs of child. 6 mos. - 6 yrs. old.

INIA/PERCH- Water

PIKE - Beginning
EELS - Pre-req.

swimming skills taught. 3-6 yrs. old.

orientation and basic water skills. Participation by
parent is required (1 child per parent). Intra to some gym equipment and
basic skills. Walking to 3 years old. Siblings need to be in nursery not in
gym.

Child must be comfortable in water, swim one width
alone with flotation, back and face float. 3-6 yrs. old.

LmLE SQUIRTS
- Pre-req. of 1 toddler-parent

Pre-req. Must swim 1 width of pool, with breathing, 1 length back
with float. Float 10-15 sec. 3-6 yrs. old.

class. Emphasis on water

adjustment without parent.

3 TO YR.OLOS-

6
of child.

RAYS -

Basic to advanced skills taught. Class meets needs

PRE-SCHOOL ORIENTATION
(For parents of children joining classes.)

TO
ALL
PARENTS:
It is most
important
that
you
register
your
child
in
the
class
which
is
appropriate
to his/her
skill level. If
child
is not
of correct
ability,
instructor
will remove
from class.

Thursday,

September

13, 1990

6:30-7:30 p.m.
for all Shrimp, Kippers, Inia Perch, Uttle Squirts and ages 6
mos. to 3 yrs. in Parent & Skippers classes.
7:30-8:30 p.m.
for all Pike, Eels, Rays and ages 3 to 6 yrs. in Parent and
Skippers

r----------------.
PRE·SCHOOL VOLUNTEERS NEEDED IN POOL
I If you are interested,fill in this form and turn in with your registration form.
I Name
I
I Phone

No Make-Up Classes.
Attend only the class you register for.
No refunds unless the Y cancels a class.
You are expected to attend the class that
you register for, NO MAKE-UP CLASSES.

_

I
I
I
I

I am interested in helping with Class:

ILName

Day

Time

~I

PRE·SCHOOL GYM & SWIM TEACHERS NEEDED

School Age Aquatic Class Schedule
Ages 6 Years and Up
POLLIWOG-

Water adjustment cl~ss emphasizing beginning swimming

skills.

POLLIWOGEXPRESS-

Instructor's recommendation
Minimum of 2 polliwog classes. Emphasis on endurance.

ONLY. Pre-req.:

GUppy -

PRIVATE SWIM LESSONS - FOR AGES 6 VAS. AND UP
Geared to the individual needs of participant. All lessons are scheduled by
the Aquatic coordinator. You must schedule and pay for a set of 4 (four)
lessons. NO MAKE-UP LESSONS will be scheduled unless a 24 hours notice
is given.
FEE: $15.00 per half hour PAYABLE 48 HOURS BEFORE 1ST LESSON.

Pre-req.: Paddle stroke 1 length of pool (25 yds.) without help
with rhythmic breathing.

GUppy BUBBLERS
-

Instructor's recommendation ONLY. Minimum of 2
Guppy classes. Program geared around rotary breathing.

,
1

MINNOW-

Pre-req. Must swim front crawl rotary breathing for length of

pool (25 yds.).

FISH - Pre-Req.: 25 yds. each of front and back crawl, good form.
FLYINGFISH- Pre-req.: Intermediate level of swimming 50 yds., front

Monday & Wednesday;

7-9:30 p.m.; Sept. 17 thru Nov. B

PRE-REQUISITES:

and

back crawl, dolphin kick, elementary backstroke.

SHARK- Pre-req.: 200 yds. medley with turns, 50 yds. butterfly.
SVNCHROI - Must be Fish level; learn the fine art of swimming

to mU~ic.
Coach will give okay when student is ready to move to Synchro II otherwise
student stays registered in Synchro I class.

SVNCHRO

LIFEGUARD CLASS

II - You may only register for this class wit~ the coach's okay.
Stron knowledge of front and back layout, strong sculling, head .a~d feet
first; gallet leg; oyster and tub, and back somersault are all pre-requIsites. .

15 years of age
current First Aid Certification or currently in class
current CPR Certification or currently in class
swim 500 yds. continuously using crawl, breaststroke, elementary
backstroke & sidestroke for at least 50 yds. each.
surface dive & recover a 10 lb. brick from 9 ft. of water
COST:
Y Building Members $40.00
Program or Non-Members $63.00 (includes $3.00 program membership
fee required for non-members)
Book Cost due 1st day of class $15.00

.
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Pre-School Aquatic Classes
CLASSES BEGIN SATURDAY, SEPT. 15th
CLASS #

LEVEL

DAY

POOL

501

Shrimp & Kipper

Wed.

9:30-10:00

503
504
505
506
507
509
510

Inia/Perch
Inia/Perch
Inia/Perch
Inia/Perch
Inia/Perch
Uttle Squirts
Uttle Squirts

Mon.
Mon.
Tues.
Wed.
Thurs.
Wed.
Thurs.

9:30-10:00
10:45-11:15
9:15- 9:45
10:30-11:00
10:30-11:00
10:00-10:30
11:00-11:30

512
513
514
515
516
517
518
520
521
522
523
524
526
527
528
529
530
531
532
533
535
536
537
538
539

Pike
Pike
Pike
Pike
Pike
Pike
Pike
Eels
Eels
Eels
Eels
Eels
Rays
Rays
Rays
Rays
Parent & SKipper
Parent & Skipper
Parent & Skipper
Parent & SKipper
3-6 yr. old
3-6 yr. old
3-6 yr. old
3-6 yr. old
3-6 yr. old

Mon.
Mon.
Tues.
Tues.
Wed.
Thurs.
Thurs.
Mon.
Tues.
Tues.
Wed.
Thur.
Mon.
Tues.
Wed.
Thurs.
Tues.
Tues.
Sat.
Sat.
Mon.
Tues.
Wed.
Thurs.
Sat.

9:00- 9:30
10:15-10:45
10:45-11:15
1:00- 1:30
1:30- 2:00
10:00-10:30
11:30-12:00
1:00- 1:30
9:45-10:15
1:30- 2:00
11:00-11:30
1:00- 1:30
1:30- 2:00
10:15-10:45
1:00-1:30
1:30- 2:00
6:30- 7:00
7:00- 7:30
9:45-10:15
11:15-11:45
5:00- 5:45
5:00- 5:45
4:15-5:00
4:15- 5:00
11:45-12:30

545
Funtime
Fri.
9:00- 9:30
Program members: free if taking another pre-school swim class, otherwise

GYM

AGE

MEM.

P. MEM.

none

6 mos. to walking

$18

$30

none
10:00-10:30
10:00-10:30
9:45-10:15
9:45-10:15
9:15- 9:45
10:15-10:45

walking to 3 yrs.
walking to 3 yrs.
walking to 3 yrs.
walking to 3 yrs.
walking to 3 yrs.
2V2-3 yrs.
21h-3 yrs.

$16
$22
$22
$22
$22
$22
$22

$29
$39
$39
$39
$39
$46
$46

Pool Only
9:30-10:00
11:30-12:00
1:45- 2:15
12:50- 1:20
9:15- 9:45
10:45-11:15
1:45- 2:15
9:00- 9:30
12:50- 1:20
10:15-10:45
Pool Only
1:45-2:15
9:30-10:00
1:45-2:15
Pool Only
none
none
none
none
none
none
none
none
none

3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
mos. to 6 yrs.
mos. to 6 yrs.
mos. to 6 yrs.
mos. to 6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.
3-6 yrs.

$19
$22
$22
$22
$22
$22
$22
$22
$22
$22
$22
$19
$22
$22
$22
$19
$19
$19
$19
$19
$22
$22
$22
$22
$22

$39
$45
$45
$45
$45
$45
$45

6 mos. to 6 yrs.

$00

$16

none

6
6
6
6

$45
$45
$45
$45
$39
$45
$45
$45
$39
$32
$32
$32
$32
$39
$39
$39
$39
$39
$16

School Age Aquatic Class Schedule
CLASSES BEGIN SATURDAY, SEPT. 15th
MEM.

P. MEM.

4:15- 5:00
4:15- 5:00
5:00- 5:45
4:15- 5:00
10:30-11:15

$22
$22
$22
$22
$22

$39
$39
$39
$39
$39

Tues.

4:15- 5:00

$22

$39

Guppy
Guppy
Guppy
Guppy
Guppy
Guppy
Guppy

Mon.
Tues.
Tues.
Wed.
Thurs.
Fri.
Sat.

4:15- 5:00
5:00- 5:45
6:30- 7:15
4:15- 5:00
5:00- 5:45
4:15- 5:00
9:45-10:30

$22
$22
$22
$22
$22
$22
$22

$39
$39
$39
$39
$39
$39
$39

568

Guppy Bubblers

Mon.

5:00- 5:45

$22

$39

570

Minnow

571

Minnow

Mon.
Thurs.

5:00- 5:45
4:15- 5:00

$22
$22

$39
$39

580
581
582

Fish
Fish

Mon.
Tues.
Wed.

4:15- 5:00
5:45- 6:30
5:00- 5:45

$22
$22
$22

$39
$39
$39

584

Flying Fish

Wed.

5:00- 5:45

$22

$39

587

Shark

Wed.

5:00- 5:45

$22

$39

Ufesaving
AdultfTeen Instruction
Twinges in the Hinges
Water Exercise
Water exercise

Mon. & Wed.
Tues.
Wed.
Mon., Wed., Fri.
Mon., Wed., Fri.

7:00- 9:30 p.m.
7:30- 8:15 p.m.
3:00- 3:30 p.m.
6:45- 7:30 a.m.
3:30- 4:15 p.m.

$40
$22
$18
$22
$22

$60
$40
$25
$39
$39

CLASS #

LEVEL

DAY

550
551
552
553
554

Polliwog
Polliwog
Polliwog
Polliwog
Polliwog

Mon.
Tues.
Thurs.
Fri.
Sat.

558

Polliwog Express

560
561
562
563
564
565
566

Fish

TIME

ADULT CLASSES
593
594
595
597
598

CLASSES BEGIN SAT., SEPT. 15th
•

•
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Adult Activities - Fitness Class Schedule
CLASS #
472

LEVEL
Beginning Karate

473
470

Continuing Karate
Aikido

478
479

Power Wallyball
Open Volleyball

CLASS #
4001
4002
4003

DAY
Mon.
AND Thurs.
Mon. AND Thurs.
Wed.
AND Fri.
Mon.
Tues.

TIME
7:00- 8:30
5:30- 7:00
7:00- 9:15
7:30- 9:30
7:30- 9:30
7:45- 9:15
8:30- 9:45

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

DAY
Mon., Wed.
T, TH
M, T, W, TH, F
Mon., Wed., Fri.
Mon., Wed., Fri.
Sat.

4008

LEVEL
Step On Out
Up & Moving!
Continuing Fitness
Continuing Fitness
Continuing Fitness
Hi Energy, Low Impact
Fitness!
Super Fitness

4010

AGE

MEM.

P. MEM.

7+
7+

$22
$24

$36
$38

15+
17+
17+

$26

$40
$15
$17

TIME
10:45-11:30 a.m.
6:15- 7:15 a.m.
9:15-10:30 a.m.
4:15- 5:15 p.m.
6:00- 7:00 p.m.
8:30- 9:30 a.m.

AGE
15+
15+
15+
15+
15+
15+

MEM.

P. MEM.
$38
$38
$38
$38
$38
$38

Tues., Thurs.

7:00- 8:30 p.m.

15 +

Pre-Post Natal

Mon., Wed.

11:30-12:15 p.m.

15+

$16

$30

4011

Trim Body-Healthy Heart

Mon.

7:00- 8:00 p.m.

15 +

$49

$59

4015

Torso Dynamics

Tues., Thurs.

9:30-10:30 a.m.

17+

$17

$30

597
598

Water Exercise
Water Exercise

Mon., Wed., Fri.
Mon., Wed., Fri.

6:45-7:30 p.m.
3:30-4:15 p.m.

15 +
15+

$21
$21

$38
$38

4004
4005
4006

$38

BEGINNING KARATE - Tang Soo Do is a form of Korean Karate. Class is
designed for a beginning student. No Association or testing fees required.
Parent must attend first night. People ages 7-70 welcome!

FITNESS CLASS - Classes are designed to increase cardiovascular endurance, strengthen muscles and improve flexibility. Shoes with good support and non-marking soles are a must! Fitness Screening is reqUired.

CONTINUING
KARATE - Students follow rigorous training program and
advance to various levels at their OWfl pace. Parent of child under 18 must
attend first night of class. Various GUP registration and Association fees are
required. There are mandatory clinics for advancement. Taught by Master
Instructor of 6th Dan.
.

SUPER FIT - High level participation in a 1V2 hour class featuring cardiovascular conditioning, muscular strength and flexibility exercises. Suggest 2
sessions of "conditioning fitness" first. Special screening required first night
of class.

POWER WALLYBALL

TORSO DYNAMICS - 45 minutes of exercises that will help strengthen
and firm the major muscle groups of the body. Designed to compliment your
aerobic workout.

OPEN VOLLEYBALL
competitive play.

FOR MEMBERS - Pick-up games for Adults only.
FOR MEMBERS

-

Opportunity

for casual, non-

AIKIDO
- A form of Japanese Budo (Martial Art) that evolved from a
combat Martial Art of the Samuri warrior to a non-combative, non-competitive
art form. Students will enjoy increased levels of concentration, fleXibility,
lower body strengthening and cardiovascular fitness. Men and women ages
15 and older welcome!

SCREENING REQUIRED FOR ALL FITNESS PARTICIPANTS

PRE/POST NATAL - A non-vigorous program designed to keep you fit
and toned during your pregnancy. Emphasis is on walking to control weight
and safe floor exercises to keep lower back and abdominal muscles
strengthened.

STEP ON OUT! - Is Aerobic Exercise new to you? Haven't exercised in a
while? This class is for you! A class for new-comers to aerobic exercise.
Ease into the routines and build up your endurance and confidence levels
throughout the session.

A screening consists of four parts:
Blood Pressure Reading & Weight and completion
form (can be done in Wllness Center at YMCA).

of Health History

PHYSIOLOGIC
- a series of tests that lasts one hour in our new Wellness
Center. You'll get a computer printout of your current fitness status with
suggestions of how to improve your health and fitness levels.

AND
Blood Cholesterol: 10 hour fast required
Go to: Professional Village Lab

10953 Farmington Rd.
Livonia
Hours: 7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Weekdays
7:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Saturday
No appointment needed
Fee - $4.00
Also available at Lab: Total Blood LIPID profile
Includes:

HDl, lDl and TRIGLYCERIDE reading
at extra fee

Contact a staff member in the Center to make an appointment
Fee: $15 Members; $25 Pro. Members

with Jaye.
-

ADULT WATER EXERCISE - Exercise class conducted in the pool. You
do not need to be able to swim. Screening required.

TRIM BODY·HEALTHY HEARTI - A weight management class. Learn how
the same eating style can help you manage y~ur weiQht and co~tr~1 your
body cholesterol. Class includes weekly weigh-In, keeping foo~ dla~les, exercise information, behavior modification techniques, menu's and recipes for
weight control and information hand outs.
It's a weight management program at a lesser fee than comparable programs and with the exercise facilities already on hand (for members).

-
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Gymnastics
Parents are allowed in gym to observe first and last class only. Pre-School AND School Age. *

PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS
AND SPORTS CLASSES

SCHOOL AGE GYMNASTICS
AND SPORTS CLASSES - AGES 6 & UP

TOT GYM ONLY - Walking to 3 yrs. Emphasis on large muscle, eye-hand
coordination.
Parent must participate. One parent per child!

BEGINNING
GYMNASTICS
- No experience necessary. You must take
this class and pass certain skills before advancing to Level I & " Intermedi·
ate.

MOVERS
& SHAKERS (Formerly Tiny Tumblers) motor skills, games and activities on mats. Emphasis
large muscle movement.

LEVELS I & II - Intermediate.
passed skills of that level.

3 & 4 yr. olds. Basic
on co-ordination
and

Must have taken beginning

gymnastics

and

PRE-SCHOOL
GYMNASTICS!
- 4 & 5 yr. olds basic motor skills on mat
and some apparatus. This class is a pre-req. for P.S. Gym II.

LEVELS
III & IV - Advanced. Must have passed the skills of Levels I & "
Intermediate
and be able to do back walkovers, forward rolls on beam,
pullover back hip circle, under swing dismount on bars.

PRE.SCHOOL
GYM 11- Must complete P.S. Gym I. Intermediate level with
use of parallel bars, beam, high bar. Must be able to perform following
stunts: flexed arm hang, L hang, hoppping and front and back rolls.

FITNESS
FOR ACTIVITY & SPORT TRAINING (F.A.S.T.) - A combined
gym & swim program for youngsters ages 6-12. See pg. 17 for details.

BEGINNERS
MOVERS & SHAKERS - Parents learn to spot and participate with your child during class. Designed for the child that is new to
the program.

MODERN
RHYTHMIC GYMNASTICS
- MRG - Female sport with total
body movement. Use of hand implements such as rope, clubs, hoops, balls
and ribbons. Call the Y and leave message for Mary Panackia, Head Coach.

class for

TWISTERS
GYM TEAM - Competitive gymnastics for the experienced/
advanced female gymnast. Call the Y and leave message for Gina Blazo,
Head Coach.

Ages 4, 5, 6 - 7, 8, 9 will work mostly on skills, but will have
some playing time each week.

BASKETBALL
CLASS - Ages 6-11 yrs. coed. A class designed to teach
you the basic skills of basketball along with having fun and meeting new
friends. Everybody plays, everyone is a winner when they try!

Advanced:
Ages 8, 9, 10 (CO·ED) - Will work on skills and tactics, plus
play game every week. (Must have 2 seasons experience to be in this class.)

FLOOR
HOCKEY - Ages 6-11 yrs. (co-ed). A class with drills, skills and
games will be featured each week.

*Only the child registered
ent.

BEGINNING
KARATE - Tang Soo Do is a form of Korean Karate. Class is
designed for a beginning student. No Association or testing fees required.
Parent must attend first night. People ages 8-70 welcome!

SOCCER
CLASS - Ages 4-10 (CO-ED) A beginning
the first time or experienced player.

or advanced

Beginner:

may be in the gym during class time with the par-

Pre-School Gymnastics & Sports Class Schedule
CLASS #
404
405
410
412
413
415
416
417 NEW!
418

LEVEL
Tot Gym Only
Tot Gym Only
Movers & Shakers
Movers & Shakers
Movers & Shakers
P.S. Gym I
P.S. Gym I
Beginner Movers & Shakers
(with parpnt)
P.S. Gym I, II

AGE
walking to 3 yrs.
walking to 3 yrs.
3 & 4 yr. olds
3 & 4 yr. olds
3 & 4 yr. aids
4 & 5 yr. aids
4 & 5 yr. olds
3 & 4 yr. aids

DAY
Tues.
Wed.
Mon.
Wed.
Thurs.
Mon.
Thurs.
Thurs.

TIME
10:45-11:15 a.m.
11 :00-11 :30 a.m.
10:35-11 :05 a.m.
11 :30-12:00 noon
1:00- 1:30 p.m.
11 :05-11 :50 a.m.
11 :30-12:15 p.m.
1:30- 2:15 p.m.

MEM.
$19
$19
$17
$19
$19
$18
$20
$20

P. MEM.

4 & 5 yr. olds

Mon.

6:00- 6:45 p.m.

$18

$34

MEM.
$23
$23
$23
$23

P. MEM.

i

$30
$30
$28
$30
$30
$34
$36
$36

School Age Gymnastics & Sports Class Schedule

459

Fitness For Activity & Sport Training

6-12 yrs.

DAY
Mon.
Sat.
Tues.
Sat.
Tues.
Sat.
Mon.

460

BasketbaU Class
F\oor Hockey

6-11 yrs. (co-ed)
6-11 yrs. (co-ed)

Thurs.
Wed.

4, 5, 6 (co-ed)

Fri.
Fri.
Fri.
Sat.

Class
450
451
452
453
454

#

AGE

LEVEL
Gym Beginner
Gym Beginner
Gym' & " Inter.
Gym' & " Inter.
Gym'"
& IV Adv'd.

6 & up
6 & up
6 & up
6 & up
6 & up
AND

462
464

465
466
467

Beg. Soccer
Beg. Soccer
Adv. Soccer
Teen Weight Training
Twisters

7, 8, 9 (co-ed)
8, 9, 10 (co-ed)
14-17 (co-ed)

Gym Team - must try out 6 & up

Modem Rhythmic Gymnastics (MRG) 6 & up
• Ask coach
472

Beg. Karate

about

Special

4 week class

Tues.
Thurs.
AND

~at.

to try out for team. T~~~~.
AND Sat.

7 & up
AND

Mon.
Thurs.

TIME
5:00- 6:00 p.m.
10:00-11:00 a.m.
4:00- 5:00 p.m.
11 :00-12:00 noon
5:00- 6:00 p.m.
12:00- 1:00 p.m.
3:30- 6:00 p.m.
3:45- 4:45 p.m.
3:45- 4:45 p.m.
3:45- 4:15 p.m.
4:15- 5:00 p.m.
5:00- 5:45 p.m.
11 :00-12 Noon
6:00p 8:30 p.m.
5:00- 7:00 p.m.
1:00- 4:00 p.m.
4:00- 6:00 p.m.
4:00-5:30 p.m.
9:30-12:00 noon
7:00- 8:30 p.m.
5:30- 7:00 p.m.

$39
$39
$39
$39

$33
$58
$38
$38
$19
$25
$19
$25
$16
$21
$16
$21
$16
$21
$15
$22
*($10 if on Y Affiliated Team)

$300**
$250"

$22
**Must

$36
be Y member

)~
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Tennis Specials
FREE

FREE

TENNIS CLASSES
TRY US OUT - FREE!
~ e Grand Slam Tennis Club will be offering the following FREE tennis
'classes for beginning and intermediate tennis players. ADVANCED REGISTION IS NECESSARY, call 261-2161. A limited number of payers will be
taken per class, so call and reserve a spot.
~r. Beginner
Wed., Sept. 12
4:00-5:00 p.m .
. Jr. Excellence
Wed., Sept. 12
5:00-6:00 p.m.
,Adult Beginner
Wed., Sept. 12
6:00-7:00 p.m.
Adult Intermediate
Wed., Sept. 12
7:00-8:00 p.m.
(For new players to program)

,----------------\
-"
Good for
,

~i

5.00
FF

I

i
I

,

Looking for a Fall Tennis League? The Grand Slam Tennis Club of the Uvonia Family YMCA will be holding evaluations for all tennis leagues. We
conduct 9 levels of women's doubles leagues and 5 levels of men's doubles
leagues. Call 261-2161 to reserve a spot for an evaluation. The evaluations
will be on:
Mon., Sept. 10
6:00-7:30 p.m.

Call 261-2161 in advance to reserve your spot.

ADULT TENNIS CAMP

The YMCA will be conducting an adult tennis camp to prepare you for the
upcoming indoor league season. The camp will take place Tuesday, September 4 through Thursday, September 6. The program will include stroke
correction, strategy, drills, and video taping. Babysitting will be available
during the day.
TEN.
PRO.
MEM.
MEM.
MEM.
Class 998 Sept. 4, 5, 6
12:30- 3:00 p.m.
$55
$60
$70
Class 999 Sept. 4, 5, 6
7:00- 9:00 p.m.
$50
$55
$60

WEEKEND TRAVEL TEAM PRACTICE
There will be a practice session on Saturday, September 22 from 2:00-4:00
p.m. for the WEEKEND I and WEEKEND II TRAVEL TEAMS. 4.0 players and
above, who are interested in joining the travel team are welcome to attend.
PLEASE BRING A DISH TO PASS AND A CAN OF USTA APPROVED BALLS.
R.S.V.P. your attendance to Jean at 261-2161.

On Any Adult

I BEGINNER I TENNIS
I
With thiscoupon

L

FALL LEAGUE
PLACEMENT DAYS

FREE

~PireS!ePt.30~990

MIXED DOUBLES LEAGUE

CLASS
~

If you are interested in playing on a Mixed Doubles League this fall, plan on
attending our "MIXED DOUBLES PREVIEW." At this time we will explain how
the leagues operate, evaluate your skills, and play some fun tennis. Bring a
can of USTA approved balls. There will be no charge for this fun evening,
however you must call 261-2161 to reserve your spot. Refreshments served.
Friday, September 21
6:00-8:30 p.m.
(FOR NEW PLA YERS TO LEAGUE ONLY)

LEARNING LEAGUE
Are you interested in playing on a YMCA tennis league, but have had no actual league playing experience? Then the "LEARNING LEAGUE" is for you.
Our Pros will provide on-the-court instruction and tips while you play a
competitive match. This league situation play will help prepare you for the
regular YMCA tennis leagues.
The Learning League will run 7 weeks.
Class 398 Learning League
Tuesday 1:00-2:30 p.m.
FEE: Member
$55
Tennis Member
$60
Program Member
$68

Class 399 Learning League-OUTSIDE
Wednesday 6:00-7:30 p.m.
FEE: Member
$30
Tennis Member
$35
Program Member
$40
(If raining, class 399 will
be rescheduled, per instructor.)

ORGANIZED PRACTICE
Drills and ball machine practice with Pro's supervision. An opportunity to
work on your stroke with guidance. (TH\S \S NOT A CLASS.) \n order to
participate you must be a "Y" member or currently enrolled in a "Y" tennis
class. Advance weekly registration and total payment must be made at the
front desk. We are unable to transfer fees to another practice time or issue
refunds. Any organized practice will be cancelled it the minimum enrollment
is not met.
Adult All Level
12:00-1:00 p.m.
Tuesday
Adult All Level
12:00-1:00 p.m.
Thursday
Junior Excellence
12:00-1:00 p.m.
Sunday
Adult All Level
1:00-2:00 p.m.
Adult All Level
2:00-3:00 p.m.
Adult 3.5 + above
3:00-4:00 p.m.
FEES: Y Member $6.
Current Class Member $8.

PRIVATE LESSONS
Member
Program Member/Non-member

$28 per hr.
$34 per hr.

SEMI·PRIVATE LESSONS
Member

$35 per hr.

Program Member/Non-member

$41 per hr.

•
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Grand Slam Tennis
CLASSES BEGIN SAT., SEPT. 15

HOURLY COURT RATES:

Mon.-Fri.
Mon.-Fri.
Mon.-Thurs
Mon.-Thurs
Fri.
Sat.
Sun

(Indoor Season)

:

6 a.m.- 9 a.m.
9 a.m.- 6 p.m.
6 p.m.-10 p.m.
10 p.m.-11 p.m.
6 p.m.-11 p.m.
8 a.m.- 6 p.m.
8 a.m.- 8 p.m.

$14
$18
$22
$18
$18
$18
$18

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE LEAGUE - Saturday and Sunday Junior excellence Leagues are available. The leagues may be singles or doubles depending on court availability and league enrollment. The league will run for 6
weeks - 1V2 hours per week. Limited spots are available. Players will be
notified as to their league day and time.

THERE WILL BE NO MAKE-UPS FOR MISSED CLASSES.
ADULT BEGINNER I - For players new to the game, have had no formal
instruction or have played very little. Work on grips, stance, proper development of forehand, backhand, and serve. Complete coverage of rules and
scoring.

ADULT BEGINNER II - This level will further develop skills attained in
Adult Beginner I. Footwork, consistency of strokes and placement of shots
will be emphasized. Introduction of volleys will also be covered.

ADULT BEGINNER III - Further development of the forehand, backhand,
serve, and volleys will be emphasized. Usage of the ball machine.

Strings For Everyone
TENNIS FOR TOTS - The Grand Slam Club offers tennis lessons for tots
4-7 years of age. All new players must enroll in Tots I. The YMCA will provide
racquets for tots who do not have their own.
INCREDIBLE TOTS (NEW CLASS) - This level is for 6 and 7 year oids
that have completed the series of "Tennis for Tots". Skills will be taught
specifically for this age level and ability.
JUNIOR BEGINNER I - For players new to the game. Work on grips,
stance, proper development of forehand, backhand, and serve. Complete
coverage of rules and scoring.
JUNIOR BEGINNER II - This level will further develop the skills attained in
Beginn3r J. Footwork, consistency of strokes and placement of shots will be
emphasized. Introduction to volleys.
JUNIOR BEGINNER III - Emphasis will be placed on further development
of the forehand, backhand, serve, and volleys with usage of ball machine.
JUNIOR INTERMEDIATE - This level for junioers will concentrate on all
areas of the game including introduction of volleys, lobs, and overheads.
JUNIOR EXCELLENCE PREP. -- Junior Excellence Prep will prepare the
junior for the indepth Junior Excellence Program. This level includes further
development of ball control, placement and strategy. Many game situation
drills are used at this level.
JUN'OR
EXCELLENCE ""
For the student who has completed
lessons through Jun\or ExceUence Prep level or \ts equ\va\ent.

tennis

.JUNIOR EXCELLENCE - A progression of Junior Excellence
"" for the JUnior Varsity or Varsity High Schoo' team player.

ADVANCED

SUPER JUNIOR EXCELLENCE - A progression of Advanced Junior Excellence or for the regular tournament and/or high school team player.
(

1

I

I

INCREDII~LE I JUNIOR EXCELLENCE - In this level of Junior Excellence
we work With the players who consistently finish high in tournament play.

J

•

I

INCREDIBLE II JUNIOR EXCELLENCE

\

.

'

...

"

\

,"

\

,
..

),."

- ReqUires PRO's permission.

ADULT INTERMEDIATE FOREHAND, BACKHAND AND SERVE (FBS) Work on control and palcement of shots plus movement and positioning.
Drilling and introduction of singles and doubles strategy is featured at this
level.

ADULT INTERMEDIATE VOLLEY, LOB AND OVERHEAD (VLOH) - Refinement of the volley, lob and overhead will be concentrated on. Also, net
rush, overhead smash and lob placement. Many game situation drills are
used to develop these skills.
-"

ADULT PRO SPECIAL - These classes are arranged according to level
as determined by the Pro.

LEARNING LEAGUE - Pros will provide on-the-court instruction for players who are interested in playing leagues, but have had no actual league
playing experience. Instruction will include court positioning, tie breakers
and etiquette while you playa competitive doubles match.
Classes cancelled by the YMCA will be fully refunded. Allow three weeks for
your check to arrive. There will be no refund or credit issues for any class
dropped unless for medical reasons. A doctor's note must be presented
within 48 hours of missed class. A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or a
refund class minus $5 service charge will be issued.

THERE WILL BE NO MAKE-UPS FOR MISSED CLASSES

a

•

$

- --

»
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Tennis Classes

NO MAKE-UPS
FOR MISSED
CLASSES

CLASSES BEGIN SAT., SEPT. 15

I

TEN. MEM.

PRO. MEM.

TIME

300
301
302
303

Tots I
Tots II
Tots III
Super Tots

5:00-5:30
5:30-6:00
5:30-6:00
5:00-5:30

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

4-7
4-7
4-7
4-7

$20
$20
$20
$20

$30
$30
$30
$30

307

Incredible

Monday

5:00-6:00 p.m.

6-7

$35

$53

310
311
312

Jr. Beg. I
Jr. Beg. I
Jr. Beg. I

Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday

4:00-5:00 p.m.
4:00-5:00 p.m.
9:00-10:00 a.m.

8-14
8-14
8-14

$35
$35
$35

$53
$53
$53

315
316

Jr. Beg. II
Jr. Beg. II

Monday
Saturday

4:00-5:00 p.m.
10:00-11 :00 a.m.

8-14
8-14

$35
$35

$53
$53

319
320

Jr. Beg. III
Jr. Beg. III

Wednesday
Saturday

4:00-5:00 p.m.
11:00-12:00 noon

8-14
8-14

$35
$35

$53
$53

324
325

Jr. Int.
Jr. Int.

Thursday
Saturday

4:00-5:00 p.m.
12:00-1:00 p.m.

8-14
8-14

$35
$35

$53
$53

327
328

Jr.
Jr.

Thursday
Saturday

5:00-6:00 p.m.
1:00-2:00 p.m.

8-14
8-14

$35
$35

$53
$53

335
336
337
338
339

~

340

~

MEM.

DAY
Wednesday
Wednesday
Tuesday
Tuesday

I
\

AGE

LEVEL

CLASS #

~

I

YOUTH TENNIS CLASSES

Tots

Ex. Prep
Ex. Prep

I

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE
Jr. Ex. 1/11 Class
Advanced Ex. Class
Super Ex. Class
Inc. I Ex. Class
Inc. II Ex. Class
Jr.

Ex. Class & League

Jr.

Ex. League ONLY

Friday
Monday
Tuesday
Sunday
Wednesday

Sat. or Sun.

4:00-6:00
4:00-6:00
4:00-6:00
4:00-6:00
4:00-6:00

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

Players will be notified

8-18
8-18
8-18
8-18
8-18

$90
$90
$90
$90
$90

$115
$115
$115
$115
$115

8-18

$115

$140

8-18

$50

$55

.k."'
o!'
-->,;4t

'''~
,,,"
....."... 1,

I

i

'!U<

./f:",~
~.''-,j',(!.
~(~~.,.

~"~,t

...

.,...

"

.f~l"f::
-"A

I

I

ADULT TENNIS CLASSES

350
351
352
353
354

Adult
Adult
Adult
Adult
Adult

I
I
I
I
I

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Saturday

7:00-8:00 p.m.
11:00-12 noon
8:00-9:00 p.m.
1:00-2:00 p.m.
11:00-12:00 noon

15
15
15
15
15

up
up
up
up
up

$35
$35
$35
$35
$35

$39
$39
$39
$39
$39

$53
$53
$53
$53
$53

357
358
359

Adult Beg. II
Adult Beg. II
Adult Beg. II

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

9:00-10:00 p.m.
7:00-8:00 p.m.
11 :00-12:00 noon

15 & up
15 & up
15 & up

$35
$35
$35

$39
$39
$39

$53
$53
$53

361
362

Adult Beg. III
Adult Beg. III

Monday
Wednesday

1:00-2:00 p.m.
6:00-7:00 p.m.

15 & up
15 & up

$35
$35

$39
$39

$53
$53

365
366
367
368
369

Adult
Adult
Adult
Adult
Adult

FBS
FBS
FBS
FBS
FBS

Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Saturday

11:00-12:00 noon
10:00-11 :00 a.m.
6:00-7:00 p.m.
9:00-10:00 p.m.
12:00-1:00 p.m.

371
372
373
374

Adult
Adult
Adult
Adult

VLOH
VLOH
VLOH
VLOH

Monday
Monday
Tuesday
Saturday

9:00-10:00
6:00-7:00
8:00-9:00
1:00-2:00

15
15
15
15

380
381
382
383
384

Pro
Pro
Pro
Pro
Pro

2.5-3.0
4.0 & Above
3.0-4.0
3.0-4.0
4.0 & Above

Monday
Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Wednesday

10:00-11 :00 a.m.
8:00-9:00 p.m.
9:00-10:00 a.m.
9:00-10:00 p.m.
7:00-8:00 p.m.

Adult
Adult
Adult
Adult
Adult

$43
$43
$43
$43
$43

$47
$47
$47
$47
$47

$61
$61
$61
$61
$61

397
398

Learning
Learning

League
League-Outside

Tuesday
Wednesday

1:00-2:30 p.m.
6:00-7:30 p.m.

Adult
Adult

$55
$30

$60

$68

$35

$40

Beg.
Beg.
Beg.
Beg.
Beg.

Spec.
Spec.
Spec.
Spec.
Spec.

a.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

&
&
&
&
&

15 & up

$35

$39

$53

15 & up

$35

$39

$53

15 & up

$35

$39

$53

15 & up
15 & up

$35
$35

$39
$39

$53
$53

$35
$35
$35
$35

$39
$39
$39
$39

&
&
&
&

up
up
up
up

$53
$53
$53
$53

r----------....
-....
---------- ...-.....
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YOUTH BASKETBALL LEAGUE

YBL EVENTS CALENDAR

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS AGES 6-11 YRS.
lEARN NEW SKillS AND HAVE FUN AS PART OF A TEAM! PLAY
EVERY SATURDAY AT THE Y
PRACTICE ONCE A WEEK. EVERYONE PLAYS AND EVERYONE'S A
WINNER WHEN THEY TRY!

PARENTS MEETING: Thursday, Sept. 20, 6:30 p.m.
Coaches Meeting: Thursday, Oct. 4, 6:30 p.m.
Session I: October 20 - Dec. 15
Must register by Sept. 28th!
Skill Day: Sat., Sept. 29, 9-11 m. (You will be assigned a time)
FEE: Y Members $24 per session
Program Members $35 per session PLUS $3 Program member fee.
Discount to kids whose parents coach.

r------------------------------------i
I
YBL REGISTRATIONF~~M

I

1I

II

NAME

I

Sex

Address

M

City

Years YBl played

Shirt size YM

Yl

F

Z·

Ip

AS

AM

I

(circle one)

I

Amount Enclosed: $
Program

I
I

Y Members $24 per session
Members $35 per session
PLUS $3 Program Member Fee

Parents Signature

I'
I

I

Can you help coach? YES

NO

(full name)

I
I

Phone: Day No.

(circle one)

I

I
Account No. 608-1390
I
-------- ..J

L ----------------------------

~~~::i~:r.~~:..................................

Y use only: Recep! No.

14th Annual RUN FOR YOUTH

~~

~.r;w

Saturday, Sept. 15th
1 Mile
3 Mile
5 Mile

~\Th
Oldsmobile

~

0

-F..::
_=--

VOLVO

NISSAN

OtiJif.t;"~

PJymouth

ITAUAN ~TAURANT

Ado»

LIVONIA

Livonia
START & FINISH AT LIVONIA FAMILY Y

AWARDS: To 1st place in each age group for male & female
(3 mile & 5 mile only)
Ribbons
to
all
one-mile finishers
ENTRY FEE:
Age groups: 14 & under
RUNNERS $10.00
If registered on or before Sept. 14th:
15-19 yrs.
NON-RUNNERS $ 7.00
20-29 yrs.
RACE TIME: 1 Mile: 9:15 a.m.
after Sept. 14th: RUNNERS $12.00
30-39 yrs.
3 Mile: 9:30 a.m.
NON-RUNNERS $ 9.00
40-49 yrs.
5 Mile: 10:00 a.m.
Pizza, Pop and Awards party at Buddy's following race ....T-shirts guaranteed to pre-registered
runners and non-runners only!

RACE DAY REGISTRATION: At the Uvonla

Family Y 8:00-8:45 a.m.

r1W~~U---------L~~~~m~----------~~W~MI
I
I
I

PLEASE PRINT
ENTRY FORM
MAY BE DUPLICATED
In consideration of your accepting this entry form, I hereby for myself, my heirs, executors and administrators, waive ~nd release all rights and
claims for any damage I may have for any and all injuries suffered by me at said run, or which may arise out of my traveling to, participate in and
return from this event.
MALE

NAME:

FEMALE

AGE

I

I
I

l

1P

\,

:::::'"

Circle shirt size: Yth

Circle event entered: 1 Mile
,
,
I
I

~
t

I

I
I

Circle age group: 14 & under

Adult CITY 8m

Med

5 Mile

15-19

2Q..29 30-39

FEE ENCLOSED: $

40-49

Lge

XL9:

FOR RUNNERS

,

Entrant's Parent or Guardian if under 18

.

Signature

_

_

_

__

_

_

Make check (American only) payable to: Uvonia Family Y
14255 Stark Rd.
Uvonia, Mi48154

---- --~------

I

I

50 +
NON-RUNNERS

I
#
_ _ _
L _ Receipt
.,.

3 Mile

Lge

--------- ---

I
I
I

I
.J
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Program Highlights
r

Y RUNNING CLUBI
Now being formed

Lois laLone will be conducting a basket party at
the YMCA on Sept. 17, 1990, starting at 9 a.m.
This is a fund raiser to help our Invest In Youth
Campaign. A new line of Christmas ceramics
from Longenberger will be introduced along with
the oak, handcrafted baskets. Be sure· to start
your Xmas shopping here!!!

Information meeting
Monday, Sept. 17th
7:00 p.m.
Trainer: Gary Baughman

ADULT MEN'S
BASKETBALL LEAGUE

Class 3006 Adv./lnt.
Class 3007 Intermediate
Fee: Y Member
Program Member

New Parents Meeting - Sept. 24, 7:30 p.m.
All Parents Meeting - Oct. 1, 6:30 p.m.
For more info ask for flyer at front desk.
~

~

Silwik Plant Party

MEETS AT THE Y
EVERY MONDAY 7-8 p.m.
CLASS #4011

General Information MeetinQ
October 4th - 7:30 p.m. -

Our Christmas Silwik Plant Party will take place
on November 5, 1990 starting at 9 a.m. in our
lobby. Bring your Xmas shopping list and your
decorating ideas for the holidays to the Y and
order your plants!!! Poinsettias, wreaths, holly,
etc. will be available.

261·2161

Class

Team representative must be present!

Starts Sunday, October 28, 1990
10 week, 9 game schedule

$12
$30

RACQUETBALL/TENNIS
RESERVATION
TELEPHONE LINE

Weight Management

Learn how the same eating style can help you
manage your weight & control your blood cholesterol.
Weekly Weigh-Ins
Food Diaries
Exercise Info
Behavior Modification Techniques
Menus & Recipes

LEAGUES
Wed. 9-9:45 p.m.
Sat. 8:45-9:30 a.m.
Sat. 9:30-10:15 a.m.
Sat. 10:15-11:00 a.m.

Class 3005 Advanced

Blue Racer Swim Team
Starts September 17, 1990

TRIM BODY - HEALTHY HEART

RACQUETBALL
RACQUETBALL

Competitive Swimming

Longenberger
Basket Party

TEEN WEIGHT TRAINING CLASS
14·17 YEARS OF AGE

Auction News •••
On November 9, 1990 we will be holding
our 6th Annual Auction for Invest In Youth.
This is your opportunity to donate an item
and benefit by helping others and gaining a
tax deduction before the end of the year!
So, if you have a vacation spot, sports
tickets, concert tickets, dinner out, etc.,
please keep us in mind. For more information call Brenda at 261-2161.

Weight training class for junior high and high school students.
Work with an instructor to learn the basics of weight training. Get tips on training for muscular tone,
endurance, strength or power. Learn the proper use of free weights, nautilus and pyramid equipment.

Craft Show at the YMCA

Class designed to compliment the work out of the person who's already lifting weights or for the very
beginner who hasn't had any exposure to weiaht~

November 3, 1990 the livonia Family Y will host
"Country Cellars," a unique holiday craft show.
Applications are still being taken, but booths are
limited. For more information, please call Bonnie
at the Y at 261-2161.

Class #467

Saturday 11:00 a.m.-12 noon

FEE: Member $15 (if on a Y affiliated

team: $10)

Program Member $22
Instructor:

Mark Papineau

RETIREMENT COUNSELING

F. A. S. T.
FITNESS FOR ACTIVITY &: SPORT TRAINING
NEW!! EXCITING!! PROGRAM FOR BOYS & GIRLS AGES 6·12
LEARN THE FUN WAY TO BECOME FIT FOR
LIFE SPORTS AND ALL FUN ACTIVITIES.
A SCHOOL BUS-IN PROGRAM ONLY!!
JOIN US THIS SCHOOL

YEAR!

SWIM LESSONS
ORGANIZED GAMES
SKILLS TAUGHT

LOOK FOR OUR FLYER
IN YOUR SCHOOL! LED
BY EXPERIENCED,
ENTHUSIASTIC STAFFU

EARN CREDITS TOWARD THE PRESIDENTIAL SPORTS AWARD!!

MONDAY 3:30-6:00 p.m.
SEPTEMBER 17 • OCT. 29
$38.00

7 WEEKS

SEAfINAR/ESTATE PLANNINC
Have you ever asked these questions?
What If I retire early?
Can I maintain my standard of living?
What are my pension options?
Will my money run out?
Retirees are living to an average of 86!
Find out how to accurately answer these questions and more.
Tuesday, Sept. 18,7:00-8:30

p.m. NO CHARGE

Call 261·2161
to reserve your spot
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LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA

Fall I 1990

September 8, 1990
II :00 a.nt. to I :00 p.nt.

SCHOOL DAZE

,
i,

VISIT THE FINEST RECREATIONAL FACILITY

,l

r,

IN LIVONIA
Livonia Family V
14255 Stark Road

Ir..-.. .........
1\

~

261-2161
...... _
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Fall I 1990

LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA

Page 19

Livonia Family Y

November 9, 1990

"

Schoolcraft College

All Proceeds Go To Invest In Youth
Trips - Dinners - Sports Memorabila - Bikes
Auctioneers
Councilman Dale Jurcisin
and Fred Layman

Hors d'oeuvres

Tickets $5.00per person
Tables of 8
will be reserved

& Wine

LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA

WELLNESS CENTER

/

AerObiC
equipment is an important component of
the WELLNESS CENTER. This equipment, which is
used to develop the cardiorespiratory system, can be
used in conjunction with the weight equipment as
warm-up or in alternating strength vs.aerobic program.
It is also available for those desiring a strictly aerobic
workout.
Try the

• NAUTILUS
Leg extension, leg curl, lower
back extension, rowing torso, 10 degree chest,
bicep curl
• AEROBIC EQUIPMENT
Monarch bikes, lifecycles, liferowers, PTS Turbo
bikes, Concept /I rowers, bio climbers, treadmills
• PYRAMID
Duo press, shoulder press, rotary torso, leg
press, multi-hip, seated row, butterfly

=~~~~~~i

I

\

You're invited to
come in for a

computer based

fitness
evaluation and
prescription.
MEMBERS FEE: $15.00
PRO. MEM. FEE $25.00

LIVONIA FAMILY
14255 Stark Road
Livonia, MI 48154

Y

261·2161

I
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Fall I 1990
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LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA

I

I

Registration Information
Members only 6:30-7:00 p.m.
Program Members 6:45 p.m. (#'s for p.m.'s handed out at 6:00 p.m.)

I

I

BUILDING CLOSED AUGUST 25-SEPTEMBER
3 FOR ANNUAL REPAIRS AND CLEANING AND LABOR DAY.

September 10 & 11 (Mon. & Tues.) 12:00 Noon-6 p.m.
(MasterCard or VISA only - must know class number, day & time)
For building members only.
(Program Members may NOT use mail-in reg.)

Name

_

I Address
I
I Home Phone
I Bus. Phone
I Age __ Male __

_
Zip

City

_

_

Zip

_

Zip

_

_

Female __

VISA/MasterCard No. (Circle one)
__________

Exp.

VISA/MasterCard No. (Circle one)

VISA/MasterCard No. (Circle one)

__________

__________

______

____________

Zip

Exp.
Member Fee

_

_

_

Exp.
Member Fee

_

Zip

_

Bus. Phone
I

I

t'
I,

VISA/MasterCard No. (Circle one)

VISA/MasterCard No. (Circle one)

----------

_________

______

Exp.

Member Fee

_

------

I#
I
---- I
I
I
_1 I
_ .L_

Exp.
Member Fee

Cardholder
Member Exp.

Membership No.
Receipt No.

________

1.L

Exp.
Member Fee

_
_
_

I

An initiative petition to enact legislation to amend P A. 1893, No. 206, Sec. 27a, added by P A 1982, No. 589, Sec. 1, as follows: We, the people of the State of Michigan enact section 27a.(1) Except as otherwise provided In
subsection (2), EACH property ASSESSMENT shall be
lit REDUCED to~
45% of its true cash value ON DECEMBER 31, 1990, EACH PROPERTY ASSESSMENT SHALL BE REDUCED TO 40% OF ITS
TRUE CASH VALUE ON EACH SUCCEEDING YEAR THEREAFTER, pursuant to section 3 of Article 9 of the State Constitution of 1963. (1 a) A LOCAL EN1TTY'S REVENUE LOSS CAUSED BY THIS STATUTE SHALL

888.18."

ACT TODAY TO LOWER
YOUR PROPERTY TAXES!
Headlee Tax Cut Initiative
will cut your Property
Tax Assessment 20%

BE REIMBURSED BY THE STATE GENERAL FUND THE SAME CALENDAR YEAR OF THE LOSS IN ADDrrlON TO REQUIRED FUNDING IN ART. 9, SEC. 30, CONST. OF 1963. (1b) ANY TAXPAYER SHALL HAVE
STANDING TO BRING SUIT, INCLUDING CLASS ACTIONS, IN THE CIRCUrr COURT WHERE THE PROPERTY IS LOCATED, TO ENFORCE THIS STATUTE. A TAXPAYER, PREVAIUNG ON ANY POINT OF SUCH
UTlGATION SHALL HAVE AS DAMAGES FROM THE DEFENDANT,
ACTUAL EXPENSES OF LITIGATION INCLUDING ATTORNEY FEES, TIMES 150%. NO COST OF ANY NATURE SHALL BE LEVIED AGAINST
PLAINTIFF TAXPAYER. This legislation replaces: Sec. 27a.(1) Except as otherwise provided in subsection (2), property shall be assessed at 50% of its true cash value pursuant to section 3 of article 9 of the state constitution of 1963.

rrs

...

WARNING- Whoever knowingly signs this petition more than once, signs a name other than his or her own, signs when not a qualified and registered elector, or
sets opposite his or her signature on a petition, a date other than the actual date such signature was affixed, is violating the provisions of the Michigan Election Law.
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Sign this yourself. Better yet,
get as many additional signatures as you can. PLEASE DO
THAT TODAY, or as soon as
possible, then ...
1. Make sure you also sign lower right
corner as CIRCULATOR.
2. Refold the completed petition
so the return address appears
outside. Seal with tape.
3. Mail today. No postage necessary.
4. Please help. For more petitions call
(313) 647-0370
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MARK WHETHER REGISTERED TO VOTE IN
CITY OR TOWNSHIP AND
WRITE ITS NAME

If your family is fed up with budget-breaking property tax assess·
ments, join Dick Headlee and Taxpayers United for Assessment Cuts
to initiate legislation to:
1. Cut each property tax assessment 10% on December 31,
1990 and approximately 10% the next year.
2. Force the State Legislature to fund from the State General
Fund any local revenue lost by the 20% cut.
3. Allow any taxpayer to bring suit in hislher own County Circuit
Court to enforce this statute with attorney fees paid by the
taxing body at 150% of actual expense if the taxpayer prevails.
No cost of any nature shall be levied against a plaintiff taxpayer.

ANY MICHIGAN VOTER MAY SIGN THIS PETITION KNOWN
AS THE HEADLEE TAX Clrr INITIATIVE. FIRST MAKE SURE
THAT ALL SIGNERS ON THE SAME PETITION ARE FROM
THE SAME COUNTY. ANY NUMBER OF SIGNATURES IS
VAUD IF THE CIRCULATOR PORTION IN THE LOWER RIGHT
CORNER IS FILlED IN.
PAID FOR BY TAXPAYERS UNITED FOR ASSESSMENT CUTS,
BINGHAM CENTER, SUITE 3685, 30700 TELEGRAPH,
BIRMINGHAM, MI48010 - (313) 647-0370.
DICK HEADLEE, Chairman

-I-Z

NAME (SIGNATURE)

DATE OF SIGNING
POST OFFICE
MONTH

DAY

YEAR

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

CERTIFICATE OF CIRCULATOR
I, the circulator of this
signed in my presence,
to sign the same and
preceding the signature

STREET ADDRESS
OR
RURAL ROUTE

petition, assert that I am qualified to circulate this petition, that each signature on the petition was
that to my best knowledge and belief each signature is the genuine signature of the person purporting
that the person was at the time of signing a qualified registered elector of the city or township
and that the elector was qualified to sign the' petition.

WARNING- A circulator knowingly making a false statement in the above certificate, or a person not a circulator who signs as a circulator, or a person who
signs a name other than his or her own as circulator
is guilty of a misdemeanor.
,

CIRCULATOR - Do not sign or date certificate until after circulating petition.

(DATE)

(SIGNATURE OF CIRCULATOR)

-

~ ----- ---------------------_.---------(CITY OR TOWNSHIP WHERE REGISTERED)

COMPLETE ADDRESS (STREET AND NUMBER OF RURAL ROUTE)
-

POST OFRCE AND ZIP CODE

NOTE: YOU MAY SIGN AND CIRCULATETHE SAME PETlTIC»I

CLASS LOCATIONS
AND SCHEDULES
PL YMOUTH/CANTON
St. John's Episcopal Church
Sheldon Road, South of Ann Arbor Trail

AEROBIC
ITNESS

""'INC.
®v

Monday, Wednesdoj, Friday*

9:00 -10:00 a.m.

Tuesday & Thursday*

9:30 - 10:30 a.m.

Tuesday & Thursday

4:30 - 5:30 p.m.

Monday & Wednesday

5:45 - 7:00 p.m.
Super Workout

Monday & Wednesday

7:15 - 8:15 p.m.

Tuesday & Thursday

7:00 - 8:00 p.m.

Since 1982

Saturday

8:15 - 9:30 a.m.
Super Workout
Please park in rear of building
and enter through glass doors.

Challenge Yourself
to the

Most Effective
Workout in Town

All A.F.r. instructors are certified in CPR and trained
in safe, effective exercise.
Class sizes are limited. Call for registration information today.
Fall session begins September 10,1990.6 week sessions
run continuously.

NORTHVILLE
St. Paul's Lutheran Church
201 Elm Street, West of Center Street
Monday, Wednesday, Friday*

9:15 - 10:15a.m.

Tuesday & Th ursday

7:00 - 8:00 p.m.

Saturday

8:30 - 9:30 a.m.

* On-site child care

available. $1.50 per child,

per class.
Proper footwear recommended. Please bring
an exercise olat or towel for floor work.

For additional information call:

348-1280
·With this flyer

Sale Prices Good Thru September 12, 1990

,

Perma-Shield DOUBLE HUNG Chances are ••• we stock the

ANDERSEN~

Sale Priced From

$126

38

WlNDOWf-----~

that you
need!!!

~
~.~~

1M

-White vinyl exteriors with complete
weatherstripping
-Insulating wood core and wood trim
-Terratone Exterior, screens & grilles
extra
.. We stock Andersen Windows in our 20,000 sq. ft.
warehouse. What does this mean to you??? Now you
don't have to wait 6 weeks for delivery of most items. We
have the product and the price you need ... year round.

Come home to quali~

________________

Perma-Shield GLIDER
Sale Priced From

I

Perma-Shield CASEMENT
Sale Priced From

$103

31

-White vinyl exteriors with complete
weatherstripping
-Insulating wood core and wood trim
-Terratone Exterior, screens & grilles
extra

-White vinyl exteriors with
complete weatherstripping
-Screens extra
Allow 4 to 5 weeks for
delivery

Perma-Shield AWNING

II

Sale
•
Pnced

$

2 0 805

From

Sale Priced From

$116"

-Exterio~
are whitesurfaces
low
maintenance vinyl
-Interior wood trim

-Exterior surfaces are white low
maintenance vinyl
-Insulating wood case
-Terratone exterior, screens & grilles
extra
Allow 4 to 5 weeks for delivery

Allow 4 to 5 weeks for delivery

FRENCHWOOD

FRENCHWOOD

GLIDING PATIO DOOR

HINGED PATIO DOOR

Sale Price

$699

2

Church'. C S8pl1990

~

Sale Price

S899

White
Rough Opening 72"x80"
No. FWG6068W-HP

White
Rough Opening 72"x80"
No. FWH6068W-HP

-High performance glazing
-Grilles and screen extra
-HarctNare extra

-High performance glazing
-Grilles and screen extra

.n

-
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PATIO DOORS

CRESTLINE FEATURES:
CONTEMPOURY
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-Frame and sash are made of select western wood
-Frame and sash are treated with a water repellant
preservative
eCrestclad aluminum cladding on all exterior surfaces of
frame and sash available
-Frame and sash cladding has baked-on polyester finish
-Crestguard Latex Primer applied on all exterior surfaces of
frame and sash
-IPLUS4 High Performance Argon filled glass is available
-Allow 3-4 weeks for delivery

WOOD
WINDOWS
A.Sentry Enterprise

._~

CASEMENT

CONTEMPOURY

DOUBLE HUNG

Sale Priced From

Sale Priced From

-Sash opens 9()D for easy
cleaning
-Interior is factory stained
with a light oak toner, ready

-Both sash tilt and may be
moved for easy cleaning.
-Interior is factory stained
with a light oak toner, ready
for clear finish, restain or
paint

.e

,I;
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for clear finish, restain or
paint.

CONTEMPOURY

CONTEMPOURY

AWNING
Sale Priced From

SLIDER
Sale Priced From

$13020
-Both sash can be removed
for easy cleaning.
-Interior is factory stained
with a light oak toner, ready
for clear finish, restain or
paint

-Detachable operator allows
the sash to be pivoted 9()D
-Interior is factory stained
with a light oak toner, ready
for clear finish, restain or
paint.

CONTEMPORARY
CIRCLE TOP WINDOWS
Sale Priced From

$298

90

COMPETITOR

PATIO DOOR

~~:$390

5'1o-1/2·x6'S-1/4·

No. CU02-3173

Includes Screen

-select weatern wood with 7/8- Insulating
glass, adjustable ball bearing rollers,
primed exterior, and locking hardware.

-Interior
is factory
stained with a light
oak toner, ready for
clear finish, restain
or paint

TRADITIONAL
HINGED
DOOR
No. CT02-2866 6'O·x6'S-

~:$432
~~:$672

-screens & hardware extra

No. CTD3-2S66 S'10·x6'S-

-Screens & hardware extra
Church's c> sept. 1990
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THERMA TRU INSULATED
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STEEL

"RST

ENTRY
DOORS
-1 year limited warranty
-Thermal Core insulates 5 times
better than wood
-Resists forced entry

Steel Clad Thermal

CONSTRUCTION
SERIES ENTRY
DOORS
No. CS-100 or CS-21 0

"--.

THERMA TRU
'rlAKINfJ OOOR:O TifAT (AS

r

MAUl ii' fiRS r

.

WHAT A
WOOD
DOOR
WOULD
BE ...

-Tough, compression-molded fibetglas8 skins
-Solid polyurethane core with an R-Value
of 13.6
-Aretic«l compression weatherstrip
-Self-aligning hinges
-Patented self-sealing door bonom and sUi
-Patented adjustable security strike plate
-25-Year limited door warranty against

IFIT

COULD BE!

warping, splitting or dendng, 101'ear limited
doorlite warranty against seal failure and a
S-year limited component warranty-

Fe-60 3'O"x6'8"

FIBERCLASSIC EMBOSSED

= $189*

2'8"xS'8"

s~e$89

1\

FIBER-CLASSIC®

Price
Brick Molding Extra

II

INSULATED STEEL

EMBOSSED ENTRY
3'O"X6'8"~
Sale Price

15 9 *

FC41 3'O"x6'8"

FIBERCLASSIC EMBOSSED

~:$439*

No. 262

STEEL FRENCH PATIO DOORS

FIBER-CLASSIC FRENCH PATIO DOORS

No. 108 Insulated

DO DO
DO
DO
DO
DO

88
88

5'O"x6'8"

Sale Price

Sale Price

$439*

$499*

-Thermal Core insulates 5
times better than wood
-Steel door panels resist
forced entry
·5 year warranty
-Includes screen

l-1li-..- 1\III

.LJ.IiiiiiiiG.-==::LJJJ

-Won't warp, rust, dent
or swell
-Insulated
-25 year limited warranty
-Includes screen

[gJ~

U:D

DO
OD

~
~
~

No. FC-180

S'O"XS'S ..

Products Ud.

Welcome the warmth

of Morgan Exterior
Wood Doors

·Primed 4-9/16" Pine finger-jo:nted jambs
with brick molding attached.
.Weatherstripped frame

M-100
3'O"xS'8"

INg
~I

CLEAR BEVELED

,/

I' -'

~

//

#'

,

,;

I

M-5910

C
M-220

.Adjustable
thermal-break
aluminum
sill $
.~~i~~~d~~~~:~~;:~~~g
inframe 26 9 * $4 9 9 * $899
Sale Price

with 1-1/2 pair of 4" dull brass hinges

4

Church's C sept, 1990

Reg. $383.84

3'O"x6'8"

3'O"x6'8"

Sale Price

Sale Price

Reg. $711.55

1

* ,

Reg. $1284.22

*SPECIAL ORDER ONLY
•

~='tnli1lim
nF~;:illin
li! 1lIliJl!~

1" Mill Finish

I-BUCK

or 3'0"x6'S"
Sale Price

t

~===~~~

2'S"X6'8"
or 3'0"X6'8"
Sale Price

$6795

$4495
-High value with self-storing
convenience
-Clean lines & simple styling
-Weather stripping & door sweep

-Colonial design with corner
scallops & black hardware
-Weather stripping & vinyl sweep
•Tempered safety glass

1iiIII!!!!:::====U

BASEMENT
STORM
2'S"x6'S"
or 3'0"x6'S"
Sale Price

SASH & SCREEN
Heavy Duty White Frame

$87

95

-Full frame weather stripping and
adjustable vinyl sweep
-Heavy duty pneumatic door
closer
-Self-storing

MAJESTIC BRASS INC.

31-1/2".13-1/2"

~e

31-1/2".17-1/2"

Sale Price

Price

S6'9
S8"
S9"

31-1/2"dl·I/2"
Sale Price
31-1/2".13-1/2" SECUI.IY BASEMENfSTO"

=. '13"

ALL SEASONS-WINDOW WELL COVERS
---I
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(" ~VI Solid Brass
DOOR ACCESSORIES

$4999
$1999
$1499

Entrance Lock Set
No. 5,000 or 6,000
Sale Price
Passage lock Set

~

No. 802

.

No. KP4

Sale Price

6"x30" Kick Plate
Sale Price

--

[E-2-5iEt)
,~

ENTRANCE LOCK SET

---_.--

$

W3616-TYPE 1

99

Your
Choice

-Both are made of impact-resistant plastic.

:~:

STORM & SCREEN DOOR
d1 fj
~

Exterior Brass Finish

-

W4217 TYPE M

1

'I.

,-::

s',:

HARDWARE

PUSH IUnON

LATCH

NoSkili Aluminum and SK11 AC Black

OR
. HYDUULIC DOOR CLOSER
No. SK11 Aluminum or SK9AC Black

No. 100 TUDN-US3

Sale
Price

$

99
Your
Choice

$

88
Church', 0 sept. 1990
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1-3/8" THICK INTERIOR DOORS
-

2'O"x6'S"

'

2'4"x6'S"

2'6"x6'S"

2'S"x6'S"

3'O"x6'S"

Reg. Sale Reg. Sale Reg. Sale Reg. Sale Reg. Sale

LAUAN

16.95 13.95 19.95 15.95 19.95 15.95 20.95 16.95 21.95 17.95

BIRCH

22.95 18.95 24.95 20.95 24.95 20.95 25.95 21.95 28.95 23.95

~~,.

,"',

1-3/8" THICK PRE-HUNG DOORS
2'O"x6'S" 2'4"x6'S" 2'6"x6'S"

2'S"x6'S"

3'O"x6'S"

Reg. Sale Reg. Sale Reg. Sale Reg. Sale Reg. Sale

r '\
II

I'I,
:f
I')

36095 27095 39095 29095 39095 29095 40095 3009 42095 31.95

BI RCH

53.95 43.95 55.95 45.95 55.95 46.95 56.95 46.9

58.95 48.95

.
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Casing not included
I
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WOOD

INTERIOR
LOCK SETS

FINISH ~FINISII
Sale Price

$

577

"~

.!

i C"--J

i~

-...

...... .-s

Sale Price

$899

i

Quart

Reg. $14.99
-Available in 15 rich shades
-Penetrates deep into wood
fibers to highlight the grain
Dover Design

Passage Lock Set
SO-3201-3 Brass
Byron

$

7"

• • ... ~,

IItttItNt

~.1ItihU

-Two fluorescent
yellow plumb vials

WOOD SHIMS

POLYURETHANE
Fast-Drying

Sale Price

-- 5

Passage Lock Set '
SO-3401-7A
Antique Brass
Dover

$ 8"

Sale Price
8

Church',C sept 1990

Quart
-Long-lasting, durable finish
-Gloss, Satin or Semi-Gloss
finish
I

cd

,
./

11.11
~WoodCompeny

LAUAN BI-FOLD DOORS
2'O"x6'S"

Sale Price

2'6"x6'S"

Sale Price

3'O"x6'S"

Sale Price

,

4'O"x6'S"

Sale Price

,

6'O"x6'8"

Sale Price

'.,

$22'5
$23'5
$25'5
$40'5
$49'5

BIRCH BI-FOLD DOORS
2'O"x6'S"

Sale Price

2'6"x6'S"

sale Price

3'O"x6'8"

sale Price

4'O"x6'S"

Sale Price

6'O"x6'S"

sale Price

$2495
$2595
$2795
$44'5
$5495

No.400 1-1/8"
FULL LOUVERED BI-FOLDS
2'O"x6'8"

Sale Price

2'6"x6'8"

Sale Price

3'O"x6'S"

Sale Price

4'O"x6'8"

Sale Price

6'O"x6'8"

Sale Price

$3795
$4295
$47'5
$73'5
$8995

,,"

STANLEY

e

STEEL PLANKTM CLOSET ORGANIZERS

-

11
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\
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f

\

I

!

\,

v:tL'1
No. 48-2006
Fits closets from 3'-6' wide, 84"
high, 22" deep
-3 hanger bars to maximize

ha:::~sic4e5
Price

1

_

j

II

II

p,
I

I

II

!\
I\

No. 48-2016

No. 48-2018

Fits closets from 5'-8' wide
Fits closets from 4'-6' wide, 84"
84" high, 22" deep
high, 22" deep
-3 hanger bars and 13"-6 shelf -3 hanger bars and 22"-6 shelf
I

tow;:19
Price

$69

towe:~le $

76

Price
Church', C sept 1890
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BEST

InTELEC.TAOnT ..
Motion Detecting

g~SIGN

SECURITY LIGHT

o

LIGHTING"

Black

PORCH LIGHT
FIXTURE

No. BC858K
Sale Price

$15

99

-Completely assembled - Easy to install
-On with motion - auto off

Sale
Price

No. 9100 BlK

Ei.ECTifiPAKe

del va I

BEST

MERCURY VAPOR YARD LIGHT

gISIGN

lIGHTING~

No. R175M

S~le

Price

Solid Polished Brass

$29"

PORCH LIGHT
FIXTURE

-More light than a 200 watt bulb
-Automatic photocell

QUARTZ HALOGEN YARD LIGHT
-

-

-

No. DR300a (300 watt)

$499

Sale
Price

S999

SOFT WHITE BULBS

'W!!!I

-----~~lJ
No. 1807 SPB

Sale

$1499

Price

Polished Brass

LIGHT BAR

delval

:~ST

lIGHTING~

DESIGN

Sale Price

27
No.8024PB
-Package of 4 bulbs
-Your Choice of 60,75 or
100 watt

Sale
Price

99

SUPREME

FLOODLIGHT
150 Watt
Your Choice
Indoor or Outdoor

$

88

MADE IN USA
8

Church's C Sept. 1990

BEDROOM LIGHT FIXTURE
Sale
Price

$599

•

Electracraff!)

CAROL
16/3

100 Foot

EXTENSION CORD
~

WALL PLATES

o

I

No. 03302
"

No. 52-12200
No. 52-12400
No. 52-11200
No. 52-11800

~r:$12"
lliinland
Cof1l)utef

Ac:oessorles

Your

Choice

o

0

(GROUNDED)

\

No. 32-225 Brown or No. 32-226 Ivory

f."

/'

$695

No.03190
Sale Price

Your Choice

] ~I,

.

-6 outlets

$2"

SURGE STRIP
No. 03183
Sale Price

$995

-Converts a single "U" grounded duplex
outlet into a six "u. grounded oudet

e6 outlets with surge protection

3M ELECTRICAL TAPE

•

3/4"x25'
No. 16736
Sale Price

'.

Carlon.
A LAMSON & SESSIONS COMf'lUN

MerDDlJu\ SHOCK 10K

c

~~~a~~~~

-The only stay in place cap
-Extra tight
-Easy adult removal

aa

ROMEI ELECTRICAL WIRE

on- e a Ie

No. B520AR

Single

GANG BOX
No.B118A

12/2 W/GROUND 250'

C

29C

Electracraff\>

Electracraft@

TOGGLE SWITCH

DUPLEX
RECEPTACLE

Sale Price

Many other sizes
available cut to length

Electracraft@

Ivory & Brown
No. 52·0850 &
No. 52·08~10

I

Electracraft@>

GROUND
ADAPTER

Sale Price

39C

THINWALL

~ll~

Ivory & Brown

o

fIlti\

No. 52-6600 &
No. 52·6610

CONDUIT
1/2"x10'

W6)\Y.

_IOU" Grounded

Sale Price

-3 Wire
-15Amp
125 Volt

3/4" x 10'

DIDo

$1

49

ELECTRICAL
BOXES
N M t II·
CEILING BOX

17

C

Electracraff~ 2 to 6 CONVERTER

POWER STRIPS
5j

Brown receptacle plate
Ivory receptacle plate
Ivory switch plate
Brown switch plate

Sale Price

$199
$279

No. 52-03500

S~le
Price

29C

Church's 0 Sept. 1990
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T

COPPER PIPE
Church's has a wide
assortment of
plumbing supplies to
complete any
plumbing project.

-PVC and CPVC pipe
and fittings 1/2" to
4"

-Copper pipe, tUbing
and a full line of
fittings
-Galvanized fittings
and nipples from
1/4" to 1-1/2"
-Slack fittings and
nipples 1/2" and

1/2I1xls~:price
3/4"xl0'
Sale Price

$

399

$599

1·1/2" PVCPLASTIC
10' PIPE
Sale Price

$ 97
Schedule 40

PLUMBCRAFT® PLASTIC

P-TRAP
No. 76-700

3/4"
-All copper, PVC
and CPVC pipe
comes in 2' to 1·0'

Sale

Price

$

-Fits 1-1/2" or 1-1/4" pipe

lengths

PLUMBCRAFT® Anti-syphon

~

PLASTIC BAllCOCK

,
~

~t

No. 70·3011

.

Sale
Price

{

i

~

t

99

-Complete wnh fill tube
and float ball rod
-Quiet operating, stops water waste

)

j

$

~

_-..-.........~---_.-

. - ..

.,,

,
0'

WHITE TOILET
BOWL & TANK

PEEIII.Ea
FAUCET

~~~S39!!
THE BOLDLOOK
S9"

Valu-Flo

Model No. 7620

Bone ...Sale Price.$54.99

LAVATORY FAUCET
Sale Price

Heavy Duty Vitreous China

OFKOHLER@

-NO TOOLS HOOKUP

·TWO HANDlE 4- LAVATORY
·NEW STYLE PO-UP DRAIN
-MODERN DURALACe SMOKE
HANDLES
·WASHERLESS
-5 YR. LIMITED WARRANTY

PEERLEII:

!1;,i;u:\
\!-~Ig~

TWO HANDLE

LAV. FAUCET

All

IN-STOCK

~~$2995

and

SPECIAL
ORDER
Sale Price

1

After $5.00 Mfr. Rebate
-Sale $34.95

SINGLE HANDLE

LAV. FAUCET

00

OFF Reg. Low Prices

~ $3995

After $5.00 Mfr. Rebate

-With Pop-Up
-Sale $44.95
-WashEfrfess
-Stainless Steel & Solid Brass Construction
-Peerless TOTAL Faucet & Finish limited Warranty
for as long as you own your home

Single Handle

TUB & SHOWER -A
COMBO
(I'
f~~~

SINK or VANITY
INSTALLATION KITS
1-1/4" to 1-112"

by
Plumbcraft<!P
Sale Price

~~

$4495@

After $5.00 Mfr. Rebate
-Sale $49.95

Two Handle

TUB & SHOWER
COMBO
95
f\t\&\
~t\ce

$54

MOOEl9730
-Sale $59.95
-Chrome finish with dear duralac handles
aStainless Steel & Solid Brass Construction -Washerfes8
-Peerless TOTAL Faucet and Finish limited Warranty for as
long 88 you own your home

After $5.00 Mfr. Rebate

Church'.

e sept. 1990

11

j

/

TlPAYCOQ

-Easy Installation
-Tempered Safety Glass
-Corrosion-resistant
-Self-cleaning, easy clean

Sprint Wal/®

track

Bath Tub Wall Surround
Sale Price

ALL OTHER
KINKEADlM

ENCLOSURES

No. 4570

20%

White
Sale Price

$1995

-Durable, High-luster Traylex™ Finish
-4-Piece Unit with Formed Corners
-Easy to Install Over EXisting Walls
-Adjustable from 30"x60"x60" Max.

OFF Reg. low Prices

QpIa~

88l{SScdOI(S
Deluxe PUlsating

SHOWER
MASSAGER
No. 76-350
Chrome Finish
Sale Price

S

ALL OTHER

77

TlPAYCOQ PRODUCTS

o

-Three shower heads in one. Regular,
Pulsating, and Combination Spray
•Fits all standard shower anns

o

OFF Reg. Low Prices

WHIRLPOOL BATH COLLECTION
The Original - Model #BTW PM-11
The Original

White
Sale
Price

32"x60"x 17"

~
>-'
~~
'"~'"'""""","- ~ .

WMe

$

498

Sale Price
Reg. Price $959.95

~~6:'~~e

<),,;::

~",~"",
~~'"

Grande

42"x60"x19"

,.

.

-15 minute installation video with each model
~'''-Pre-assembled, pre-plumbed, and pre-wired for easy installation
-COmplete with color matched jets and chrome plated trip lever drain assembly

I
5

5

BATHROOM FURNITURE

TFJ~;, \
t~
'\:i:::: OAK VANITY

by ~ KraftItlaid
~"""'-:-.'~.'.:""
..";~
..
:4
:~
....... :.:.~.:

I

_.A

;""1"-:':;"

.

:

II..

:"\:'::":'::::':-00:' ':,' " : :(lil:':::

.' .',.':l~l"
.~'i<f(i
,.00~'-: ,I!J.~
..:-:.:
.. '..:.'....:.:l!J':'.-

I

I

\

~

With marble top
Sale Price

I \ I' I)

!<I ~

I~I\i 1:1j

j~'l,ll\

~~~i!'~';I/~
I I II

, I

I

'::0.::
.., .:. .
'Q"

.:

:-. .' <':. . '. .--;. . .'::::.: .
'.

...'.

NEWMARK
16"x 18"

..
... "..

'.

..

.
'

sunnv WOOD VANITIES

POLAR WHITE VANITY

Q

No. W2418D 24"x18"

~

Sale Price

Sl19'5

BELMONT OAK FINISH
VANITY
No. 824180 24·x18-

Sale Price

Now any bathroom can be beautiful with
Kraftmaids Total Bathroom Concept. Select cabinets and accessories in oak, cherry and hickory in the same style and finish,
all designed to go together. Come in and
see this exciting bathroom furniture in
traditional, country or contemporary styling.
Choose from a wide assortment of:
Vanities,
Medicine
Cabinets,
Wall
Boutiques, Lighting Fixtures, Hampers,
Waste Baskets, Towel Bars, plus many
other matching accessories.

u.s. MARBLE

S129'5

MEDFORD OAK FINISH
VANITY
No. M3018D 30·x1S·

Sale Price

S179'5

AMERICAN PRIDE®
Medicine Cabinels
-Replaces standard 14·x18· Cabinet
-Full recessed
-Chrome framed

No. 9600
~~~

I

n

II

;,1

II
95 i

$15
----$3495
S~le
Price

,I

I

No. 9614
S~le
Price

-Replaces standard 14x18 cabinets
-Fully recessed
-Solid oak frame

Cultured Marble

VANITY TOPS
%

OFF

sunnv WOOD
30nx30n Triview
Medicine Cabinet
No. JT3030

~r%~ $99

95

\
'\

\0'

\

\

All in-stock marble tops
Church's 0 Sept 1990
)
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,--

I "
I;

neptune
22"x33"

I

.

!
I

I

\Olu-Floe

STAINLESS STEEL

SINK
Sale
Price

~: $9~!7205

No.NE3322

$33

77

-2 clear DurlacGPhandles -Chrome finish
Washerless design. 5 Year Warranty

No. 9210

-Double bowl with 8-118" depth

No. 76-36100 DELUXE BASKET STRAINER

.

- "...,_..........

" ... ~~10':::

.4.99

VANCE
Beige or White

- ~~.. .. .'•

~~~.~~~t:£.\~:'; SURFACE PROTECTOR
'\.I,:·!I: 12U)[15U 99

$8
16")[20" $1199

.. <G ...

~ $

Surface Protector is laminated
glass that won't melt, scorch,
warp, dent, saatch or nick
while
protecting
your
countertop.

$5.00 rebme

-Sale Price $29.95
-2 Modem DUrlacQP smoke handles -Washertess -Peerless TOTAL Faucet and Finish Umited Warranty for as
long as you own your home

Sale Price

Sale Price

2 4 !~~.

$2995
No. 8200

Final

Cost

~

After Mfr. $5.00 rebate
-Sale Price $34.95
-Chrome finish -Washerless -Brass Construction
-Peerless TOTAL Faucet and Finish Limited Warranty

for as long as you own your home

Do-it Yourself Replacement

KITCHEN COUIIERTOP
In Stock Only

$

99

Sale Price
Per Lin. Ft.
Many other Special Order countertops available.

beIwith

DRAWER
SLIDES
%
OFF

~,
,

All in stock

Nos.C1029,C1336,P1175

),
,

14

,
\

~.

t

.t

I

'
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REPLACEMENT

CABINET DOORS
by

fJ'awas Wooclworfjng
In Oak, Birch or Cherry Wood
Quality custom made doors and
drawer fronts. Finely sanded and
ready to finish-or-order the finish
of your choice in light or dark
brown. For an additional cost, Tawas will custom stain your doors
to match eXisting woodwork.
See salesperson for more information

Church's SPECIALIZES IN
Kraft Maid Kitchens

e

,I"~

These are the cabinets you see in the decorating magazines!
Exceptional style and quality at an affordalile price.
Mor.

Qualily!

Cherry, oak and hickory
wood doors and frames available in up to seven hand
rubbed finishes.

Mor.

Stylel
Choose from over 40 door
styles. Everything from traditional woods to sleek European style laminates and wood.
You'll find a look to match
your lifestyle.

More

Featuresl

A choice of more than 65

convenience features can
make a KraftMaid kitchen as
efficient as it is beautiful.

More
Savingsl
Bring in your room measurements and get a quotation on
the cabinets of your choice.
You'll find you get more for
your money with KraftMaid.

-

WINFIELD
r

"HONEY SPICE"

Why settle for less than a Kraftmaid
Kitchen when the genuine article is so
affordable! The kitchen above already
includes the following quality touches:

-Solid oak face frame construction
-Fully adjustable wall cabinet shelves
-Spacious utility cabinet
, -Handy corner storage unit
-Matching corner accent shelves
-Much, much morelll

KITCHENAs pictured
CABINETS
above

22*
Per
Month

On your Church's Charge Card
·Based on purchase price of
$1982.58 with a 250/0cash
down payment

Faucet, Sink, Countertop and Hardware Extra
-Minimum monthly payment of $30 or 6% of the outstanding balance, whichever is greater, interest A.P.R. 18%
Church's C Sept. 1990
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l

20'x20'

.

I., . :

k'
,

2 CARGARAGE

,

ii
" ~
,.

Sale Price

$

899

S.P.F. Plates, S.P.F. Studs, 7/16"
STRUCTURWOOD roof sheathing, T1-11
SYP Siding, O.C. Fiberglass Shingles &
Sliphead window.
GARAGE DOOR & FOUNDATION EXTRA

I CHAMBERLAIN

GAUGE DOOR OPENERS
No Rain

Checks
,

,

, ;~

Model No. 450-1/2 H.P.

2 'x24' HIP ROOF ~:e$1

~

2 CAR GARAGE

~t;, "

l\
i·~o.
,~::.
N~~v.:;:::Z

•~~

S;P.F.~.

$1",&

Sal....

7/16"STRUC~.1IlGf

$

1lIHtIlin;. TI-II • Price

"-"1ft: 8 O.C. &icing. Owens-eomiltg shingles, and slicing
.. ~.,
{. window
~:l
~~~~~.:.-.
Not Exactly AI Piclured
i!!IliUJ_!iJB'a~
~
"l~,),. ...

. ;$).;~

STANLEY GARAGE DO It IYSIE S
rHo? 22~ RIIIED SlEEt GARAGEfj~G~

;'~:-24 gauge steel-Won' Warp, crack or JOt -Exclusive Stanley
'.'. fastening process -10 ye.,limIted warrant;
16'](7'

.

8* Price.

$379
.

Take down and haul
'.-aY $40.00 extra

, IIiSTAUlD ••• '479·

i~' N..-. 248 STlll.AUIE DOOR

(-r'ThIdk 8ecIoN -24 .....
~,~
.... crICk or rot.
.....
·ExcliIIVtt IfIft1Iy
,, . :,'" ~1f_hied warranty.
"; ....

~

'$";'

~

,

"-~:

~

.r

I

,,~;(~
.. ~

~'I"':

..

l·

,:

'.I.:.~ :...d .

~,.-

• 79'
.1
95

I..l

95

~..

o

..• Installed

Extra9 Transmitter
... Sale.. Price
~~_
_.

11

~

... Installed

Mod I No 50

0

0/

95

Model No. 240 1/3 H.P.

P..l_
I n.PCJ

EXTRA

.....

Sale
Price

Sale -

fOUNOj\TlON

. ~'(,~.

Model No. 5SQ-OELUXE 1/2 H.P.

$No.GaO

~OOOR

9.~.ln$ta'kld$15995

.

$149'5

'I'"
~

.

Handy overlay templates
(patterns) let you cut lumber
to precise sizes and shapes
without measuring.

Sizes are Nominal

8'x8' GAMBREL
STORAGE SHED

Wilh 318" Rough Sawn Siding

~:$259

Includes shingles
Floor extra .•. $50.00

/ 10'x12' GAMBREL

8'x8' ECONOMY
STORAGE SHED

STORAGE SHED .

With 19132· T1-11

with 7/16" STRUCTURWOODlJP

$139

$349

S~le

S~le

Price

Price
Does not include shingles
Floor extra ... $50.00

Shingles Extra. Floor Extra.

DELUXE 12'x 12'x.12'
STORAGE BARN

NEW ENGLAND SALT BOX

8'x8'
STORAGE SHED
With 19132" 4" O.C.
T1-11 Syp

8· O.C. SYP

COMTllUCno" 'UTUIIlU
b4 .TUO...... o.e.
r..
Mn'l .........
o.c.
... 000" "lADEN
OOUlt.I b. TO' ""'Tn
1J.1n" OVt" .... Q
'"
CEIWlO .1011'01." O.C.
OOU.U DOOAl. LOFT •
OELUXI o..... n ROOf

ROO'

INCLUDES SHINQL£a

'LaOI' E.XTU

With 3/8· Rough Sawn
or Rough Sawn Siding
With 8" O.C. Grooves
YOUR CHOICE

s~le$729

Pnce

I

1
WRAP YOUR HOME IN • ••

T~

Energy-saving air infiltration barrier by Dupont

-~

~"

:_~

~

S9

~~

7

Sale

-

Price

Ii
-~ ...
'Z

'X10,O'
95

.Reduces heat loss
through walls by 33%
·Proteds insulation
R-value

".
I '
1
I

~

~, '1J
,

>

!
:

, ,

B-

ST. CLAIR HOUSE PACKAGE -1502 Sq. Ft.

We've been supplying top quality home
building materiaJs since 1890. From ultracustom to ultra-practical we have the knowhow to handle your home building project, or
we can draw on our experience to suggest a
plan. For example: The rough framing package for this 1502 sq. ft. Ranch is only ...
Package includes:
-All rough framing lumber -Trusses
gles -~eathing and nails. Rea~
stall~tlOrl. on your .foundation. This
age IS pICtured With brick veneer
Ch~rch's does not supply, other
options are also available.

Sale
Price

24'x32'

.Shinfor inpackwhich
siding

DELUXEPOLEBUilDING
wnh 12" Eave Overhangs

"to' \~;-:~

~ , #"'~."

'~.•

-Galvanized Metal & Metal Trim
• -Treated 4-x4- Poles (48-lnground)
-Heavy Duty Trusses (4/12 Pitch)
-2x10 Treated Kick Board
-Door Frame Material & Hardware (1axs)
·Structural Lumber (Girts, PUriins, TlGs)
I ·PoIe Barn & Galvanized Metal Nails

$1995
Sale Price

Add $300.00 for
painted steel

Not exactly as pictured. Does not include servi~e door.

_

•

.-

~t ''-

FURRING STRIPS

Stud Grade -

Kiln Dried

2x4 STUDS
S.P.F. Grade Stamped

2x4-7'
Sale Price

$1°5

Top quality for
multiple uses.
1"x3"-8'

2"x 2"-8 ,

Sale Price

Sale Price

2x4-8'
Sale Price

ALL PURPOSE

OAK & PINE BOARDS
The finest quality lumber for a variety of Do-it-yourself jobs. Building,
Trimming, Finishing inside and out. Great for shelving, cabinetry or
furniture.

QUALITY OAK

HANOI-MAN PINE
6 Foot
1x4

S .99

1x6

1.49
1.99
2.79
3.99

1x8
1x10
1x12

4 Foot

8 Foot

.s

6 Foot

$1.39
1.99
2.89
3.79

1x2

l.. 2.99

1x3

4.29

4.29
6.99

1x4
1x6

5.99
8.99

8.99
13.99

4.99

1x8

11.99

16.99

RED PINE
T&G

5/8 x6"
I

Pattern #106 or #116

SIDING
Sale

Price

32C

Per Lineal Foot

CLEAR CEDAR
BEVELED SIDING
1/2"x8"

Sale

Price

75

C

Per Lineal Foot

12"x 16' DROPSIDE SIDING
Sale

Price

65C

Per Sq. Ft.

Double 5" pattern

Masonite Hardboard

STUCCO EXTERIOR SrDING
7/16"-4'x8'

Stuccato

Sale
Price

7/16"-4'x9'

Sale

Stuccato

$1795
$1995

Price
Primed and ready to be finished Masonite hardboard.
Church's C sept. 1990
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Professional Quality U.S.
Gypsum

DRYWALL

A

Weyerhaeuser

STRUCTURWOOD

3/8" or 1/2"-4'x8'
7/16"-4'x8'
Oriented Strand
Board

Sale Price

75

$
Sale Price
-Perfect for wall and roof sheathing

1/4"-4'x8' STRUCTURWooD UNDERLAYMENT
-Eliminates warpirlj) and buckling

Southern Pine

le

PSance·

$ 755

PARTICLE BOARD

Tl-ll
;.'SIDINGS

.~

at Sale Prices

4" O.C.
19~~~~XS'

S" O.C.

Sale Price

12" O.C. RB & B

$1595 $1595 $1795

Sale Price

-Other sizes and species in stock.

Sale Price

Southern Pine

CD PLYWOOD
11/32" (3/S")-4'xS'

$695

~%~

15/32" (112")-4'xS'

GOOD I·SIDE Be 5.P. PLYWOOD

$755 ~~:~~~~~$1295
$1695
$1095 ~~:~~~~~
GOOD 2·SIDES FIR PLYWOOD

~%:
19132" (5/S")-4'xS'

Sale Price

23132" (3/4")-4'xS' T&G Sale Price
20

$1475

~~:~~~.~~

Church's C Sept. 1990
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___________________

-"L_

$

2595

@latex
TUFF-R
INSULATING

FOAM PANELS
2'xS'·1"
Sale Price

2'xS'·2"
Sale Price

2"
$ 4"

$

-Thermal & acoustic insulation

Rigid

INSULATION
4'x8'-1" T & G

Sale
Price

No. 340
44"x62"

~~~~
$1

-Hair dryer will shrink film tight as a drum &
clear as glass

_INSULATOR

$

69

3 mil.
Clear Polyethylene

Interior
Shrink-Film

WINDOW
INSULATOR KIT
19

Foam

VISQUEEN
10'x25'

Sale Price
8'x100'

Sale Price
12'x100'

Sale Price

FOR INDOOR USE

347
$ 897
$1 397

$

~~~

Siliconized Acrylic Latex
Case of 12 . .. s 17"
36" Aluminum & Vinyl

KITS

DOORSaleSWEEP
Price

$377
$1177

_~~

INSULATING
SHEATHING

$9_77- ~'\~~~
36" TH!!!!OLD
FOR OUTDOOR USE
I~"
$ 497
~~.x:~o $ 77 36"x3-3/8"x3/4"
No. 08-383
JAMB-UP
$
77 md
Aluminum & Vinyl Door Weatherstrip
Fits up to 3'x7'
77
$977
No.01-040
SaJePrloe...

3
11

~

I

Sale Price

$4

Church's C S8Pl19GO
l
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START
CUTTING
YOUR
HOME f
i
HEA TI "10000
00000000000,1
AN D F~:>~=:;::::::::==========::
COOLING
BILLS
,
~o~o~

_

••

•

c

•
f

f

I

•

00000

OWENS

f

•• 00000000000 J

CORNING'

FIBERGLAS

Insulate Now With Owens-Corning Pink Fiberglass®
Insulation! Fight back against rising fuel costs. Add another layer
of pink Fiberglass® insulation. We can tell you how much you

INSULATION

need.

3-1/12"xI5"

KRAFT FACED

R-11

Sale Price

6"x 15" KRAFT FACED
R-19

Sale Price

ATTIC BLANKET

8"xI5"
R-25

Sale Price

ATTIC BLANKET

8"x23"
*Sold in full package only

A

..

new reflective msu I'
atlOll

Per Sq.

Fl
Per Sq.
Ft.
Per Sq.
Fl
Per Sq.

R-25
Sale Price
Fl
*S~vings vary. Find out why in the Seller's Fad Sheet on R-Values.
Higher R-Values Mean great insulating power.

3M

DUST
MASK
No. 8651
Sale Price

SI"

4' wide roll
Sale
Price
Polyethylene air pockets surrounded
by reflective foil. For basements,
duct wrap, garage door liner ... etc.

144 *
234*
30C*
30 C *

~
T.50~""'''''.l'~.~

5TAPiE
GUN

5 Per Pack

.atters protection from
household/shop non-toxicdust,
powder and pollens.
No. 8657 SAFETY GOGGLES$

466

S~le
Price

lilt!
'I~

S14"

Staples for many other brand staple
guns carried in stock.

i

i

.....~.----

~

I

~.-_c1

•
OWU ... '> (OIH,r".(,

FIBERGLAS

Summit®
'\.~~. Fiberglass
Shingles

I'

..

-

Oakridge IITM Dimensional

Shingle

-More "Heart of Pink" Fiberglas<P)reinforcement
-25 year limited warranty strongest available
-More weathering grade asphalt
I

Special Order
S~le
Price
OWENS

$

1 429

$42.87
Per
Bundle Square

-30 year limited
warranty
-U.L. Class "A"
fire rating
-Heavyweight
fiberglass in
wood tones

Special Order Only

~~~~
$14~~
$42.87 Per Square

ORGANIC BASE ASPHALT
SHINGLES

COIINING

FIBERGLAS

~:~~
$7~u~e
23.25 Per Square

-Standard 3-tab -20 year limited warranty

ROOFING

ROOFING NAILS

FELT

25 Lb. GALVANIZED
1",1·1/2" or 2"

No. 15
Sale Price

$8

49

432 Sq. Ft. Roll

\JI!:::;;::;::'~AL~

-_fan

High Strength

All-Vinyl

ALUMINUM GUTTER

"Snap Together"

5" K Style 10' Lengths
White or Brown

~~~$4

99

White or Brown

GUTTER
/
Sale Price
$ 2"
.
DOWNSPOUTs 99 10' Section

4

Sale Price
10' Section
-Will never rust -Never needs painting -Easy to install

ALUMINUM DOWN SPOUT
White or Brown

~: $399

Church's C sept. 1990
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.L

Edison

GRID LIGHTS

RECESSED LIGHTING
Suspended ceiling light for "drop" ceiling

ET7001P
Sale Price

$15"

$1499
$ 15 99
$ 2 799

2'x4' (2 Bulb Size)
No. GL220 Sale Price

ET7000

Sale Price

2'x2' (2 Bulb Size)
No. GL240 Sale Price

$10"

2'x4' (4 Bulb Size)
No. GL440 Sale Price

-Thermal protection -Ready to be installed
-Complete fixture

@mstrong

CEILING PANELS

I

2'x2' PANELS

BRIGHTON ••••••
CiMARRON •••••

No.266
No.914

Sale Price
Sale Price

PEBBLEBROOK ••• Sale Price
2'x4' PANELS

No.918

No. 1303
No. 421
No.932

MESA •••••••••
SHASTA ••••••••
CLASSiC ••••••••

CEILING LIGHT
DIFFUSERS

Sale Price
Sale Price
Sale Price

$169
$299
$319

GRID SYSTEM PARTS:

2!!oropa,
=$ 2!!oropa,

White or Black

~:$

12' MAIN RUNNER
Sale Price

2'x4' Prismatic

10' WALL MOULDING
Sale Price

DECORATIVE ETCHED LIGHT
DIFFUSERS
2'x4' Leadline or Traditional

4' CROSS TEE

*Not in stock at all

2' CROSS TEE

24

I

~g

(For Suspended Ceilings)
2'x4' Cracked Ice

locations

$199
$269
$269

Sale
Price

$879

$2"
$169

Sale Price

*

Sale Price

Church" C sept. 1990
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57

d

=

WOODGRAIN

r1 " '"A

"~f::','

. .'

j

,II

\'

.' , !/, ('

1/4"-4'xS' ~~~

$"5

HILLTOP HICKORY

1/4"-4'xS' ~~~

$

COUNTRY WELCOME

1/4"-4'xS' ~~~~

OXFORD OAK

1/4"-4'xS' ~:

,'.

Sale

',1' r~\' COUNTRY OAK

,

'

1/4"-4'xS' Price

\

:~"

'

I

,I

f~: \ ".'
\

"

I

I

I

'i

~

I

\

I

'I.;;::.

),

I I' ~ •

I ,',~~\ II!I\!

Ii\\ ~\~
,::[1
1:1\:' \

DESERT MIST

1/8"-4'x8'

11

I

I

I ~

•

"l,

S I

I

lilt!

I

,I

" {I'I'

II,

I

ld~\I

III

i

STUTE-CUT II
UNIVERSALcunlNG GUIDE

I

t

$15'5
$16 '5
$1795
$2295
PANE ING95
$1695
$1695
$3
4'5

7I16"-4'xS'Price

I)'

"J,

"5

Sale

~"I,,~ JI:t ~\ VI\~\tI':1
KITCHEN
&
BATH
,Ii

;.It

~...:..!I;}.!

HILLTOP ASH

MOUNTAIN ALDER

:',

PANELIN

S I
ae
Price

Sale

SILVER MIST

1/8"-4'x8' Price

ELOQUENT

1/S"-4'xS' ~~~

tALIQUID
MACCO

NAILS

r;::=::=====~, 1"

(360 ct. pkg.)

OR

No.LN601B
No. 54

S~.Ie
Pnce

$1499

-Adjustable to
8'1_~~:~UPWith
ro~ded

1-5/8" (200 ct, pkg.)

~~:$1 09

Your Choice

-10.5 oz. tube
-All purpose construction
adhesive

STANLEY

DECORATOR
MOULDINGS

BOSTITCH

PNEUMATIC

BRAD TACKER

-Pre-finished
-Dusty Rose. Ivory. Wheat &
Slate Blue

T31·1

~

.S~le

iiI Price

,

$157"

-Stick-fed Brad Tacker. Drives 19-9auge
brads 5/8" to 1" long
-Capacity: 100 brads

Reg. Low Prices
Church'. C

Sept. 1990

2S

Aaf~" PAINT
~~-

FREE TINTING

WITH

CONFIDENT INTERIOR LATEX

DIRT FIGHTERINTERIOR LATEX

6 Year Warranty

10 Year Warranty

-~~

~.~
SEMI-GLOSS
PRIMER
INTERIOR

Sale Price

Sale Price

Reg. $13.99

Reg. $9.99

Sale Price

Sale Price

Reg. $12.99

,tZAR

I~ZAR

WOOD STAIN

SI2!a!
Reg. $15.99

DRYLOK@

POLYURETHANE

MASONRY
WATERPROOFER

Sale Price

Sale Price

$388

$388

Pint

Pint

-Wipes on to an even tone
-Extra time to wipe off
-Available in many different tones.

,

SATIN

SI O!m~ S9!?

Sl!'

I.

FLAT

Gloss, Satin or Antique Flat,
Finishes.

f,

5' WOOD STEP
LADDER

TUFCO®

-Waterproofs and decorates in one
step
-Reduces Radon Gas
-4 colors available
-Ready mixed
-5 year limited warranty

ACME®

3 Pair Disposable

9" Paint Pan &
POLYNo. 91-6
GLOVES
Roller Set
o::!"eW

COOl.'

,

No. 86920

Typel[
Sale Price
PfI!':'

Sale

Price
j

26

I

.1 :

j

I

•

Church's e

IIC

Pkg. of 6

sept. 1990
we

• 6

77.

~~$2

88

-3/8 Pile Roller Cover

d

SEMI-

IUNSPARENT
or

DIRT FIGH'ER~

OIL
STAIN

1 COAT LATEX EXTERIOR
10 Year Warranty

Gallon

Rebate

SATIN

$14!,!~
GLOSS
$15!,!

• Sale Price $13.99 Gallon

Sale Price
Reg. $17.99

Made with linseed oil to penetrate
& protect
wood
beautifully.

Sale Price
Reg. $18.99

~~\9

PRESERVATIVE & STAIN
--......- -

Deck and Siding
Oil/Alkyd
Exterior
SEMITRANSPARENT
STAIN
Sale Price

Oil/Alkyd
Exterior
CLEAR
WOOD
PRESERVATIVE
Sale Price

OiVAlkyd
Exterior
SOUD
COLOR WOOD
STAIN

$10:~ $11:~
TUFCO
PARKS
PAPER DROP CLOTH
No. 70

Reg. Price $13.99

9'x12'

~

Sale Price

$177

WOOD PROTECTOR
PRESERVATIVE
-Resists mold
mildew
-Waterproofs,
protects
-Retards sun fading
-1 Coat Coverage
Final
Cost

Reg. Price $14.99

PAINT THINNER
~

s:s

$

5 GALLON

3 299

t)

0 0

After Mfr. $20.00
Rebate

1 GALLON

Sale Price

$7,99

gal.
Reg. Price 59.99

DILsrAlN

~=$11A!r!r'$2.oo

!a~t $1299
Reg. $16.99

OlYNI.l

SOLID COLORS

Final
Cost

$ 799

After $4.00
Mfr. Rebate

Limit 10 Gallons

ACME
All Purpose

3" PAINT BRUSH
Factory Sale

$1"
No. P3973-3"

-Chemically treated
-Embossed

Church's e Sept. 1990
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FAST
SET
HIGH STRENGTH
CONCRETE

MIX

SAND MIX

~~CONCRE'E
Mil
Sale Price

SAND MIX

SANDMil

$

69

SIIUIn'E.

,

,
"

mu.ii..

-Sets poles and posts quickly
-Repair concrete surfaces for same
day use

SURETE~

D~

Rubberized tar emulsion
HEAVY DUTY

INDUSTRIES

12" DRIVEWAY
APPLICATOR

BLACKTOP SEALER

60 Lb. Bag

BLACKTOP PATCH
Sale Price

No. 11912

Sale Price

::. S199
60 Lb. Bag

-Grit filled for extra traction.
-Resists weather and wear.
PROFESSIONAL

QUALITY-Asbestos

Free

ALUMINUM
ROOF COATING
1 GALLON
Sale Price

5 GALLON
Sale Price

-Reduces interior temperature
-For mobile homes, factories, trailers, etc.

IA/H§mNE!

-=

-

1-

~

TtuGUS«J-

CRACK SEALANT

till""

~r%~

~

High strength self bonding cement

10Lb.Tub~::

40 lb. Bag~:'
Church's C

sept.

Works Where Tar Failsl

U~J-"""

Top 'n bond®

28

Roof-kote™

$3"
$ 799

"

"
Adheres
to inside walls of driveway cracks. Proven strong
enough for commercial use.

1990
-- - ---- awns-cmu as 5'tli'z'J(jJ''WCgm

't

$

26

92~allon

-New patented
formula sticks
and lasts
-Seals and
waterproofs in
one coat
-Lasts up to 10
times longer
than tar
-Natural color

s

paz

FENCING

"CHARLESTON" "CHEYENNE" "TOWNHOUSE
6'x8' Section 5'x8' Section
TREATED
CEDAR
Dog-Eared
Dog-Eared
Fence Panel Fence Panel
SalePrice

6'x8' Section
TREATED
Heavy-Duty
Dog-Eared

SalePrice

SalePrice

$2395 $2495 $3595
42"x8' Panel

..

................ ~

~"""~I

TREATED
PICKET
FENCE

--.

Ao-------.J

$

I /"

Split Rail Fence

"Colonial"
Sale
Price

8' RAILS

95

s~le$329
Price

~~---...

,

I

~~A.........

$4"

5' 4"x8' Panel
CEDAR
LATTICE

TOP QUALITY!
No.1
MILLED
_
SPRUCE

\

5'4" POSTS

Sale
Price

~

,

JUMBO
WESTERN
. RED
CEDAR
-

TOP

~

.,.oJ'....

- -

"Remington"

----

- iiOckade Fence
6'x8' Section
Sale Price

$

95

$

Sale
Price

4

95

LATTICE TREATED CEDAR
2'x8'
4'x8'
4'xS'

PRIVACY LATTICE

$795
$1295
$2395

$795
$1295
$23'5

Church's e Sept. 1990
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BALUSTERS

I

TREATED
SQUARE TWO END
2"x2"x36" Sare Price

TREATED
ANGLED TWO END
2"x2"x42" Sale Price

CEDAR
ANGLED
TWO END

NOTCHED

DECK POSTS
$549
$1299

69
c
79
$1 4

TREATED
V-GROOVE POST
4"x4"x4S" Sale Price

TREATED
DELUXE
BALL POST
4"x4"x4S" Sale Price

2"x2"x42" Sale Price

TREATED
OCTAGON POST

CLASSIC SPINDLES
~~~tTED

SI"

CEDAR
V-GROOVE POST
4"x4"x4S" Sale Price

CEDAR
DELUXE
BALL POST
4"x4"x48" Sale Price

~ CEDAR
(

2"x2"x36"
Sale Price

TREATED
Safe Price
4TREAD
Sale Price
5 TREAD
Sale Price

$499
$699
$799

.

TREATED
DELUXE
HANDRAIL

~ --

~

~

2"x4"xS' Sale Price

CEDAR DELUXE HANDRAil

TREATED

RECTANGULAR
SPINDLES
Sale

$

79

Price

No. DG-SO-G
II

!

Sale
Price

S6"t" '.
'/

$879
$1799

2"x6"xS' Sale Price

2"x3"X36"

POST HOLE DIGGER

1499

HANDRAILS
TREATED
~-X~~~t$789

~~~:

STAIR STRINGERS
3 TREAD

$

4"x4"X4S" Sale Price

TREATED

SCULPTURED
BALUSTERS
2"x3"x32"
Sale
Price

$

59

$529
$

7"

'JIe have the
b

_

Best Weather-Resistant LUMber in town!

~~

~JlO
l.i_ •• iII
~~uuz

~~~

...

Weather· Resistant

Lumber

It really weathers the elements! Water beads right off Wolmanized EXTRA Weather-Resistant Lumber because it's pressure treated with a
special water repellent. Don't settle
for ordinary treated lumber - insist
on Wolmanized EXTRA for your
2x4. 2x6 and 5/4x6 decking.

GUARANTEED 2-WAYS
1.) GUARANTEED FOR DURABILITY
2.) GUARANTEED FOR APPEARANCE

With Church's Exciusive •••
"BUCK-A-BOARD"

('1.00) GUARANTEE
Visit our store for your copy
PONDEROSA PINE WOLMANIZED EXTRA

SELECT TIGHT KNOT CEDAR

DECK KITS

TREATED DECK KIT
10'x16'

10'xl0'

16'xl6'

10'x16'

10'xlO'

l6'x16'

$339
$529
$215
$489
$199 $319
.
.
Cedar not stocked at all locations, but delivery available In days.
t

All deck kits include Lumber, Ready-MIX cement, hardware, Posts, Nalls and Step by Step InstructIOns. Ralls
and Steps are extra.

71uIJCi,ttI.

7-1/4"

CIRCULARSAW
With Carbide Tipped Blade
99
S~le
Pnce

$119

. BOSTITCH
PNEUMATIC
FRAMING & DECKING NAILER
STANLEY
,

-13 AMP heavy duty motor
-5800 RPM; ACIOC
-Shaft lock for easy blade rep/aoement
-Heavy gauge aluminum wrap around

No.5007NB

base

CENTENNIAL TAPE RULE

Model N80S·1

1"x25'

88

~~:54

-Finger Tip Lock
•
-Stua marking every 16
-Phosphate coated steel blade

Sale
Price

$459

-Drives nails 2" to 3-112" long and up to 75 per load
-Angled design for operator visibility and maneuverability

Church', C Sept. 1990
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14" PATIO BROOM

BIODEGRADABLE

LAWN & LEAF

No. 11971-14

COMPOST BAGS

~
'NDUSTlr'ES

3Ox36
10 Count. 30 Gallon.

~~ $1
LAWN & LEAF COMPOST BAGS
$ 279
99

,I

I

·Stiff palmura bristle
·Use wet or dry
·48- handle included

33x34-10 Count. 39 Gallon
Sale Price

i
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OILY
10201~:''
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'3111

,

.t

lOOK\MG fOR
Q£"l '4 "lU£\
c"ec~ outt"ese

SU"Et\·S"EC\~lS_~

~~~~

vll~E
t1y~1
BATH FAN

UTILITY
TUB

88

WITH STAND

~$

- Dueted • 3" round
- ClIng or lIde wal mount
- Butft In baCkdrift damper

- eavy dUty pllstlc tub
-1d•• llor wishing lIundry
-Flucet not Included

SOLID OAK
6.FOOT
. SINGLE
ALUMINUM
COAT HOOK STEPLADDER

JERSEY
GLOVES

27 $

~

'21·0420
- Soft, breathable 1001/e brown cotton """Y
with matching knit wrist
- OIlers Ightwelght protection

;-

-

• Antique brall hook .
• Hand rubbed oak finish sealed with
protective coating

Jiehigh Cordage

GOOP

1/4 "x100'

HAND CLEANER

49

"oil
~

M-

12·FOOT·
MEASURING

TAPE

SISAL

ROPE

1UDZ.

Kind to hands
• Removes stains from washable
clothing
• Containslanoln and glycerin

• Blod.gradable

• Use fOr tledowns,
glrdenlng, bundlng Ind
shipping

44

'CXL·3519

98

• 3/4" wide
• Automatic return
• Exclusive blade lock for controlled measuring

~~~~------""--'I!!!!:
VCR TAPE
LOCKING CABINET

$

HAPPY
STOOL

133033

110600

-10 Inch dllmeter, 10 Inc .
high, with 2 Inch

culMon

• Durable. ctull"" c......
• Anorttd CIIIn
'AlE 2 • DET, FLa, TOL, , •• tII"to

- 31·1/4"Hx21"Wx10·1/4"D
• Oak tlnI'"
• DrIp Id It.... for accelSo"',
'3111

" you flnll a 10
,competitor, Just'relf' Price at a

,

'I

us know

pr~t~:\~~
l'lf~~
·
FOR
BY
YOU

10%-~
0

(SEE STORE FDa D.~
n c:TAIL$)

~~PORCH
.~

59

FIXTURE
WITH PHOTOCELL

96

EACHC ANDD
2 PACK OR
IV 1 PACK

~~E~'
(

IiL\
\!Y

EACH
GLOBE OR JELLY JAR
• Photoelectric eye turns
lamp an at dusk and off
at dawn

)

=---=

THEREt

2.29

AA OR AAA 4 PACKS
• High IJIfformance

• sealed in steel

.
• Guaranteed against leakage
• Langer Ife In any device

I~~
__

HOUSEHOLD

.. EXTENSION CORD

~

. HouMtlold ConI

:::::.:=-=.---.-----

Ii

97·
Ii
N
.... 1.57
CoO

Ii
at 1.37

Iian

....

......

..

1OOft~
Outdoor Cord

--.-..--_...........

__

.It.OIac~

1.97

FLUORESCENT
WORKSHOP
'269
• Medlum-duty ·16 guage/3
conductors

OUTDOOR DUAL
300 WAIT
SECURITY LIGHT
. INDOORI OUTDOOR

FLOOD

LIGHTS
YOUR CHOICE
75W OR 150W
• AI weather par 38 1.5 lens

49
EACH

OR

YOUR
CHOICE

o

~Tcfc.

DUAL-LIGHT
AUTOMATIC ON-OFF
OUTDOOR FLOOD LIGHT

,

EACH

BRASS LAMPS
CHOOSEFROM
• BANKERS LAMP
• SWING ARM
• PIANO LAMP
• Sond brass with lacquer finish
• Bulb not Included

'3111

""'WIhI...... .....::r

97

'CRL·2
• Automatic an/off at dusk and
dawn
• Pre·wlred weatherproof unit
with adjustable lamp holders

96

TUBES

(!) 'SL·2
• Cast aluminum box with
threaded holes
• Includes mounting
hardware

~Firsf Alert
.-----.:~

~

ESCAPE LIGHT

SMOKE
DETECTOR

·
96

Escape Hght turns on
when detector alarms
• Comes with two IV
'SA 1SOLT batteries
PABE 3· DET, FLS. 812./1.

I
?

&Dfmlo
HoW.TO

SDOECK
OKS

44 .....

6

EACH

4"x4"x48"
DECORATIVE
CEDAR POST

99

.'-

CEDAR
BALUSTER

59
• 2"x 2"x 42 INCHES

4"x 4"x 8 FOOT

CEDAR
POST

88'
EA.

TREATED
LATTICE

95

STANDARD

• 4'x 8 FOOT
4".4".96" COLONIAL
TREATED PORCH POST .
4". 4". 96" WESTERN RED
CEDAR PORCH POST.

0",

i f

BASSWOOD
VICTORIAN

SPINDLE
RAIL

*27
*29
i ,,

_.

,!

*21 '"
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i

l.

. ..

reF; • i tit

6"x 48"

I

. ..

'"

1.'11' CEDAR LATTEE IO.6tJ

,

TREATED
PLYWOOD

$
• 5/8"x 4'x 8 FOOT

"-------,

"
M.

OUTDOOR

VACI
MULCHER
ZFPERED COLLECTION
BAG,INCLUDEDI

<

'-,
,

.750 watt, 120 volt UL approved motor
• 20·inch suction chute
ICS·2000

SHREDDER·
MULCHER·

• Shreds leaves, cOp-pings,grass, paper; etc. wet or dry
• Mulches and shreds 8 bags of leaves quickly down to 1
with a hopper capacity of (1) bushel
• Extra large 21" wide mouth funnel
• Brackets Included to mount on waste cans

ql

.

LEAF·EATER
CUTTING UNE ..•....•
IPB·340

J.66

CHIPPER·

• Portable, easy to use
• 3 stage shredding process
• Lay-down operating or upright feed

I

ELECTRIC

POWER
BLOWER
WITH VACUUM
ATTACHMENT

• 1 H.P. motor, eliminates raking
and sweeping.
!tOMELITE

HANDHELD, 25cc
GAS·POWERED ,.

BLOWER ..
LIGHTwEIGHTl ONLY
TEN POUNDS

• 3/4" zinc plated steel tUbing

legs and handle
• 13" spoked rubber tires

SPRING BRACED METAL

EAGLE
POLY-LEAf

LAWN,. LEAF

RAKE

RAKE

77

97
'19·363

• Full 22" Inch span
• Flat stress renlvld tines for
lasler, faster rakln'g

24" -POLY

'201008

•

LEAF RAKE

97
• 26 tine greensweeper'rake
'3111

• FuUy Issembledl
• Recycle 9rlll cRpplngl,leavis .nd
kitchen waste'
• Approximately 31" squa~ ft.
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-

....

>

I,:

~,

?

~~~~

• ~7{~

-

~

~~~

~)

PROFESSIONAL

QUALITY

ROUNDUP
LIG

EDGING

HERBICIDE

·..

I-mU~IKI·X·"~.

~!t.,,!,1:

• Sun guarded to wlthltand
• Specially form. -:-- :
sun and weather for many
urated for home
.
leasons
owner ule • Frost grip anchors and
• Biodegradable
super bottom barb fight '. Kills over 110 labeled weeds,
froIt 11ft
roots and all

IiDRINO i1

OATH

HOME
PEST
SPREADER CONTROL
WHIRL y.
BIRD

FALL
~~~.
A~~~
LAWN KEEV~\\ LAWN
. . :I'. "..

1

STARTER

NUSeUC~~

~~

POTTING !
SOIL I

POSTOTIILNG

1~!.

LIS.

-15·20·10
- Formulated for new, reseeded
and establshed lawns
- Felds '.000 square feet

\',"-l

• For aU Indoor/outdoor plantlngs
• Provides drainage to promote
heanhy root growth

\1

H't I ( .I{ \ ""

·~::~.~.t:~~~~"·'"

ANNUAL

RYEGRASS

·

99
L:S.

- Oulck-growlng variety Ideal
for erosion control arid
overseedfngln hot weather
cllmat~~

KENTUCKY
BLUEGRASS

GRASS
SEED

2991-----.........

• Lets air and water through
the fabric while keeping
weeds out
• Conserves soli moisture
without souring or mildewing

•
41
------..J

L83S
.

Wf:~.
\\"~.:;-:.:..
.

~H"

SELECT ·A·SPRA Y

STATIONARY

NOZZLE

I
I

~

.

fJ

.
I

\

t

Turn till tIIII

t.1IIICt _
111M Iprey

pett.,.1

SPRINKLER

·
7

l'
.

Avillable In
clrcullr,
squire or rec·

tanlular apray
patt.rna

OSCILLATING

SPRINKLER

~44'
., '"'

~5a~~r~::.~

ft1

~

'83858

RADIAL BELT

HOSE

·
44

Doubl. rein'
forc.d rubb.rlVlnyl
• Super Itrength

110· .80'

and tIIxlbllty

13111

; .l!!i..
~ ~LAWN

AMES'S1NCE

m4

and GARDEN TOOLS

4 CU. FT.
. CONTRACTOR'S

WHEELBARROW,

$
#1350198
6 C.F. STEEL WHEELBARROW

.

$44

SPADING ~~~~

FORK'

,;

I

• Carbon, marflanese
steel blades

9!a!3 '

•

I

OUR LAWN CARE CENTER
'IS FULLY STOCKED WITH
.EVERYTHING YOU'LL NEED
FOR YOUR FALL LANDSCAPE
PROJECTS; AND IT'S AU'
. WAREHOUSE PRICED!

• Welde~ head
• 30" power 0 handle
• 10" tines

DELUXE

TWO..WHEEl
EDGER

88~p·35

1S

• SpeciaUy hardened self- .
sharpenmg steel blades
• 4 foot hardwood handle

10 R. TELESCOPING FIBERGLASS HANDLE
'

'"29'7 ·Handleis10
TREE PRUNER

..

I:"'~' "
• '

·t·

0~

BOW SAW

Iaot long when extended
• Tefton coated saw blade
• Smooth rope and pUlley pruning action

_

FOLDING

21·INCH

~/

4~!1'

S.97

ANVIL OR
BYPASS
LOPPER
EACH

HANDLE EXTENDS
24 TO 36
INCHES

PRUNING·

SHEAR

97
'21190B

'311'

PAGE 7· Cli~ .\'KJI, AL8, 80S. CIN. CLEf COL. DAY. OET. EVl. f~S, fWA. GRP, IND. KCM•••

SAW

4

24 INCH.........

99

·PRUNING

BY-PASS

LOPPING SHEA

97
'21092

3 1!CH

'
BLADE

FOR SMOOTH
CLEAN CUTS

HEDGE

SHEAR
,

97
.20192

MIN. MAS. PEO, PttI,PIT ..RIC. ROC, SBOlSTt.. l~l, VBH, Wile, ~

' "

y.~-~_~

...

-

HANGING
FOLIAGE

BASKETS

97
10·INCH
BASKET

• Choosefrom many different varieties

'TOTE
SPRAYER

99
1GAL.

'J·128

~~

- Adjustable nozzle, 36- inch hose
"Schultz -Instant"

78

LIQUID

POTTING
SOIL

09

MOUSE
TRAPS

66

~TW'N

PACK

PLANT

FOOD
-10·15-10

12 OZ.

• Comeswith easy·fo-measure dropper

44

20 LBS.

• For all indoor/outdoor planting
• Provides drainage to promote healthy root
growth

ANT & ROACH FLYINGINSECT

BARN OR TILE~iiitl~11
ROOF
YOUR
r _

1~1!. 2~~.
• Professional strength
• Kills nies so fast you
can see them fan

~

INSECTICIDE
SPRAY

I

BIRD CHOICE
FEEDER~~'
~~

99
_.

WILD BIRD

FOOD &OLBS]

2~2!.:=

99

• Controls mos;'Schultz·lo~tailt"
household Insects ~

i.
i

PAlE 18· AKR.CLE.E.

FLa. 8R', PIT. TO!.' 81zt/iO

.r. ...

_

• Special blend for a
balanced diet
- Attracts wild birds
,a111

• Choose from solid glazed
color or etched hand carved
designs
I

I

10

OFF
OUR EVERYDAY LOW PR_\CE_l ........

SOUTHWESTERN
DESIGN

l~~...,:viiWtti;:--:~~~~~;

-LIGHTWEIGHT
-Nested in sets
-GREAT FOR LIVE OR of 5 sizes which
SILK-LIKE PLANTS
include 7", 8",
-MANY SIZES AND
10" , 12" and 14"
COLORS AVAILABLE
'3111
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I

CHAIN SAW
: .'".

,',

CARflYING CASE

. qr-::

~'X.
,t
09a
~~"':'~'~:i-~':J:'-, .,' rJ 10·r
-;;~ ;-:!' ~

~==:

~~~~~, ~~:" . '; ·~'"~~~i~~1.
;;.:.:~~2:~~:4ge:t1:6Be:a:v:er:10:'~
.,.

REPLACEME~
CHAINS
12-1NCH
9.48
14-1NCH
9.98

---I

~
~

928
10"

l8-INCH

GAS CHAIN SAW

• SCRENCH OR
• DISPOSABLE
LUBE GUN

~98

_ ~

10.48

1~-INCH .....

• 2.3 cubic inch gas powered engine
(3Bcc)
: 18 ~ I~min~ted sprocket tip bar
~n~l:vlbratlon system electronic
Igmtlon
'

EACH

:4J----

SCRENCH;'
'214219 OR .214195
• Combination screw driver, bar boh
wrench, and spark plug wrench
DISPOSABLE LUBE GUN
• Speciany designed for lubricating
sprocket nose bearings
• Filled with grease and ready to use

Go-unt

McCUUDCH·

2 O-INCH

GAS CHAIN
SAW

~~~ijMcCULLDCH.-~-"
sri
CUSTOM
CHAIN, BAR

LUBRICANT

.1

AND

SPROCKET

Oil

"

98\\
\1

• 3.7 cubic inch gasoline engine

~.
CC, 1.6~laminated sprocket tip
Ae~tr~mc Ignition
• ntl,vlbration

.__

\

c..

\

:~~

----

:d::~

~~t"h"

):

I

\'~-\
• Two.cycae, 40 to 1
• Reduces carbon formation
• Increases spark plug life
• Reduces exhaust smoke
• Improves engine performance
I

C------'

,

l·QUART
• Extends bar, chain and sprocket
life by reducing friction
• The perfect chain saw lubricant
• Works under aU cutting condi·
tions from extreme heat to
freezing cold
3.PACK EXTRA HEAVY·DUTY

'
8
6

LEATHER WORK GLOVES
IR·l01-BS
• Durable, double·stitched
spDt leather
• Styles may vary

,AlE 10· ALLMAIllET. ·l12l/I0

I

McCULLOCH CUTS WOOD
WE CUT McCULLOCH •
You know y
•
MCCUlloch:ga~:n trust the quality of
dependon BUILD~~;~:nd you can
the cost of M C UARE to cut
You Det h
C ulloch.
qualify and t ~t great McCulioch
selection. A~~"d::'s Square's sUpir
Because at Bu,lOE/setsmore.Dlulcut rf
QUARE, we

pees, not qual;ty_

SPLITTING
WEDGE

99

WE CARRY THE TOOLS
THAT ARE PERFECT FOR
THE HANDYMAN OR
PROFESSIONAL!

,.SIAG

• Drap forged, heat treated
tap,red cutting blad'
• B.veled poUahed head

DOUBLE OR SINGLE

BIT AXE

~Aa4

lU'"

I12BAI

,a24A1

• Drop forged head
d
• Hardened and tempered polshed bla ..
• Genuine hickory handle

18·INCH

WRECKING

BAR

99

16-0l.
CLAW HAMMER

,aA100

2.5 LBS.
• High carbon steel blade
• Heat treated head
• Sip-on type handle
5.LB

tt."

• American made
• Made of high carbon
steel

3D.lnch ...

4.'8

23

4

• Wood handle

SAFETY

. '. :;~~~.

GOGGLES

1

.::':~:r--:: "~'

~~~

98'O5-2~:~>

3DUST
PERMASK
CARD...

SPLlnlNG
MAUL'

2 • 98

~---::::=~

SAFETY

GLASSES
B·LB

688

teP~9

• Large, clear polucarbonate
lena With lide shields

B·LB
• Helt trelted·tuIY
drop forged hi ....

• HIckory h.ndll

• Helt treltld tuly drop
tortMNI hi •

• 3i'-~ng h....

LIM PIGSKIN

699
DRIVER

.1131

• Top grid. grain pigskin
11111
) sa

r

N=_," -~_.- ----

.

--

-~_.=-

I

WE'VE
GOTIY
ALL ••

•

Lumber, hardware,
paint, plumblr)g

...... .......... _-

~1V'f~ AI~trlt'nl
~
........

~lJn--.-

plies In every
shape and size,
but that's not the
whole storyI
You'll also find

PRO

CLEAR~
SHINGLE SEAL

ASPHAL T PLUS

TOUCHES

• Polymer modified asphalt
emulsion

EASY
PROJECTS

that will make a
big Improvement
in the appear-

ance and efficiency of your home.

.... ,

GiTA
NEON
CAP

From Owens-Coming
Just purchase 15
sQuares of shingles
or 15 rolls of roll~
roofing.
see store for details
,
j

ld

ROOF PRO

• Clear top coating for asphalt
and fiberglass shingles

like tile, ca~t,
paneling, mold'00, shufters,
decorative trim for
inddOrs or out,
mailboxes, skylights, ceiling tile,
Insulation and
other essentials for

-----

::a,,~

39~~. S9~!. 69~!L.

FINAL

__

PREMIUM

• Resists standing water on flat
roofs

~rLASTlC

ROOF CEMENT

2 !L.
4

• Trowel grade
• Seals cracks In founda·
tlons, etc.

RUBBERIZED

SEALER &
FILLER

95

~

ABERED ALUMINU

ROOF COATING

22~!L.

5 GAL.

• Contains grit for slip resistant surface
• Protects against acid, frost, sun and water
damage

• Excelent for mobile homes

QUIKRm'
BLACKTOP
REPAIR

~1!!
CONCRETE"
ASPHALT
CLEANER

•

1~,

II ~

I\ \\~

7" ROOF

BRUSH

WITH HANDLE

12"

APPLICATOR
WITH HANDLE

18" DRIVEWAY

APPLICATOR
WITH HANDLE

3!?z. 3?1'48 3~!12 4~!8
'3111

G

. Our professional instanation team is
ready to go to work
for you. It's easy to
get all the details
by phone I

CALL
TODAY!

90

39x48

SINGLE WALK
GATE
• Galvanized
• Completely assembled

DOUBLE
DRIVE

• Hardware extra

GATE

10'x 48"

44.44

10'x 60"

55.55
66.66

10'x 72"

• Galvanized
• Hardware extra

80

14 GAUGE

UTILITY
WIRE

POULTRY
NETTING

2"x4" MESH
36" x 50' ROLL

• Versatile galvanized welded fabric
• Use for anything from partitions to
tennis courts

YARD,
GARDEN 81
KENNEL

FENCE
n

___

.,

, f

lJ

6 FT•
TEE
POST

,~

'125

90
36"x50'

• 2 x2 mesh
• Easy to install
• Economical woven fence is a great
a.lte..rnative to chain fink
H

60 LB. BAG'

CONCRETE MIX

88
1

• Far generalconcrete work

setting pasts, building ,
sidewalks, steps and floors

j

QUlom- VINYL

2!!
• Anchor plate kltpi palt Itralght
• Eachl:st com.. with 5 flstene"
• For I your flnclng needs
11111
lJ

CONCRETE PATCHER
-----....;.....-..--....;;;.:;;,-...

..............
iiiiI__

--"

1

97

·~:u~::;gc:~

crete and masonry
•Adheres to clean
40 LB. BAG mllonry IUrfIcu
PAGE 13 • DET. PIT • 8129110

<

W£INSlALL
It!
We're professional
ewontto
ndw
a
our door'
tnstaU v
EXTER'OOOOR R

STEEL

#0409
HEAVY DUlY

$18'0
e.85
.,

SloRM DOOR

#0420f04~~~u., \NSlAUAl\ON

LABOR ONlY • NVl\PIr'.!':

~==== CA§Tl.EliATE
FLUSH
32"

o

o

$
36"

*102

• Prehung and weatherstripped
• Ready to paint
• Prebored for Iockset

SECURITY ~
DOOR

FANLITE
STEEL DOOR

1000

$
• Easy to instaH, comes
in one complete prehung unit
• Includes adjustable
threshold
• Prepared for lockset
and deadlock

$
• Rve picket Integral grille with decorative
scrollwork

9

• AI-brass lock
• With two keys

885
3 BAR 1~88
•
15x24 ~.
4 BAR t.
8 49 27x24
5 BAR 1960
21x24
•

'A8E14·DET·~'~O

• Heavy duty Integral cross bars and five
picket grille

1'1:aster(!)

a RASS

EASY TO
INSTALL!

2000
36" BLACK

36" BLACK

:'

2 BAR
9x24

SECURITY
DOOR

COMBlNAnoN

496

'1400

1196

!~!~~L_,..
'175

personally programmed ':~~~ any
combinatIon
'1f

PLYMOUTH
/

\ ~

"

ENTRY LOCK
J. BRIGHT BRASS

• Elly to Inltal, complete l~structJons
Includ.d
• Recognized as the standard of quality
• Manulaetured using the fln.st
mat.rlals

55

.F51NVPLY605

BRIGHT BRASS

• Longer lasting quality, better
security
• Top quality, super price

PARTHENON

GEORGIAN

.~

ENTRY LOCK
~\ANTIQUE
BRASS

~

25

PLYMOUTH

BRASS HANDLE

T

LOCKSET ~

$

ORBIT
ENTRY LOCK
ANTIQUE BRASS

j,r'::'l

BRASS HANDLE

LOCKSET

I!~I

~~ $

'F160PARGE0609

.F51NVGE0609

• AVllabie in antique --Inss or bright brass
• Elly to Instal
• CNipltte instructions included

.F51NYBEL605

IF]I ~

• Deadbolt security with
grip handle
• Antique brass finish

.F160NYPLY605

I • Deadbolt security with
grip handle
• Bright brass finish

\1

I

75

I
I

I

'F51NVORB609

. PROTECT YOUR HOME WITH kwiIvet'~
.

,

ENTRY
lOCKSET
BRIGHT
BRASS

6
8

• Key or turn button unlocks both knobs
• Easy to Install

SINGLE

CYLINDER

96

DEADBOLT
BRIGHT BRASS
• Bolted or unbolted wtth a key from the
exterior, turn piece from the Interior
'.

'3111
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i

I

I

,

~

...

.(

,

".

'~:IGHTS
:' ",I and
.

"J'

>'OJ'

~.:

,/

ceiling

• lamps for
k, table, or floor,
shop lights'
~

\MonoN SENSOR

• 80' x 40 feet maximum range with
11 0 degrees field of view

~, me brand fans,
,
ers, and AC units

'. low, low,

,
IeVelrydayf
,

/

prices

PHONES a,
MORE!
Answering machines
Ond acCtsSOries,

~

cable. Jacks,
for y.

Gild outlets

.,oy

1taI8I1fife or cable
~-uP.Andof
Course

,BASICS
:FOR ANY
WIRING
,JOB!
,

'70&0 '~
• 90° wide viewing angle'
• 20 ft. deep viewing ra,..'

>

~----"

1488

\ SECURITY
LIGHT

HEATING.
~:,~',OOLIN·G
~

• NoInstallation~ulred, fllit

"'"~~

$17

~

~MAl!iD·

~t,J

l ~~

.8atIIry~/"~
(t)-J;:o

1.-':====.;~~IN~DO~OR~S~CR~EW~.:lIN
MOTIONSENSOR
LIGHT CONTROL

'9
\

~

~

~i~~~
SET

*99

0 · Automatically

k\)--\~; ~
"# ,~

turns

Itself onloff

·Included
Cable and tuner
#LV28108TK

'7040

• Senses motion In a
90 degree radius

DOORMOTION
.-:' DETECTOR
~; SWITCH

ie'

4884

y~

17tBC865

• Easy to install

1
'3111

I

d

175 WATT

99 ~MERCURY

26
i
-;~:-;;~~_...:~::\~:~~:~\=MiuN:lB=8.
o~:~~~~:~:~g:::
----....

VAPOR

SECURITY LIGHT

175 WATT

Il

•

et9utdoor security with

7S • von house

currenl ~ontrol
20

PORTABLE

QUARTZ
LIGHT
: ~20 volt operation
• ~~~~~~s.300 watt bulb
• 1 yearmm'"f~ a~ju.stments
r. s limited warranty *P0300Wl

"

"
I'

11111

•

•

·8121"0

COMBINATION

100

VOLTAGE
AND CONTINUITY

AMP

S!?206

• Tests non-energized clrcuns
without use of wire probes

SOLENOID

17!!~~
• Tests 120·600 AC " DC
voltages
• Dual voltage indication

19 RANGE

199~.
, AU10MA1\C

'GMT·19P

STR\PPER
CUTTER AND
CR\MPER

91

• 1" UMESMAN'S
IGS-85 • ~~'E:L~CTR'C'AN
NEEDLENOS£
PUERS
• 6" o\AGONAL
CUTTERS
.GS, 86

_.-

r GB C-----,

I

WI ...

~-~

1¥~,:~1
>:t5;~ j'
().

-"~~~GB
~ ~
(\

WIRE
NUT

CONNECTORS

. Inn act\on ~. ..
• Tens\on gri, s\np" •
: " - - - N-:::-;-

o

ASSORTED

_-J

1WD'e~ten

I

-, ,
•
"

• Tests AC/DC voltages to 1,000
volts

ISE-94

O

~

88t

I

•

aCl
WIRE
~~~;..~-:.:~CONNECTOR
-=.... --- _.-

~

I~ITER:}NAL

~~~
~

'

~~

~

~

C@'IJIS

~

I\ii:ll&

VD::~

796
TK-100

"\0Q ~
0

\J

~~

RACQ)~

\

\\

1-7/8"0

HANDY
BOX

DECORA
SWITCH

DURA DUPLEX

OUTLET

1~!O'5675 2

59+1660

98

I--_r
_ LEPOLE
BULK SWITCHES ....

x ---'
4"L x 2-1/8"W

t-~~--';';~~=ii
ELECTRICAL
METALLIC
TUBING

_
•

'"

48 .

'AlE , •• DEl· 1121/10

_1IIi~".·
t ~,~

=

'lIii,r.'liir'iilSJIi-Iii' 5_7~1i"-.5i1·'.-

'3111

_

SOLID BRASS

TABLE
LAMP
_ SaUd brass constructlon
_ fan pleated shade
_ Bulb sold separately

AKiBRA S
$TABLE LAMP

PIANO

LAMP

$
• Solid brass construction
• Brass shade
• Marble column

166003CS
•
•
•
-

Make any bulb a 3·way bulb
Saves energy and money
Installs In seconds
Adds convenience
Safe to use

13111

SWING ARM

LAMP

$

'T455·E·1
• Interior lights can be used as a
night light
• 35·lnches high

57" FLOOR LAMP

$

AMERICAN

OAKI
GLASS

-Column and base of marble
with brass accents
-Square shade of black ctoth
-6 foot cord

14009CS
• Total convenllU'lce and control
for bed or chair side lalTi;,
• Full range dimming
.
• 30 second delay off feature
PAGE 19· AKR. CIN.CLEoDEl. FlS. GRP. T~. 8/29190

OUTDOOR

LANTERN

$
SNiLE LIGHT
HEXAGONAL

WALL LANTERN
~~

~

~-b
'II'

=-

ere - _.

__

-S-=-_,..
.

...

Wli>

$
BEAUTIFUL
LIGHTING

5~~"x14rr

SOUD
BRASS

aras:s
- iEftII!It JIIIBS

• .fiIiI[

Give YOUr o.-tr~_
I •• '-', iCe
.;IJYIe 0lld Charm. We've
~t fixtures in every
r-1o.

¥!

J -

from COsua1 to
formal, 01'ld eoctJ is
easy to install

design

SOLID BRASS
WITH TAl.

• Dur.- ...
fmIU

".ISIIt

...

•ca. "ft'll ...

·~"I"
••..."
·.x,
•• , (ltn

d

.~

.

'

~''-lGH1.UP
·lK£ NlGH1. · ·
with outdoor lanterns
that are perfect for
our porch, driveway,
V or \Own. we've got
hundredS, aUa~low
warehouse pnces.

-13"xS" mansard
- Weatherproof polymer
construction
- 60 watt bulb sold
separately
- Polt laid leparately

• Weatherproof polymer
construction
• Compact, fits snugly against
wall
• Uses up to 60W base bulb
• Bulb not Included

•
•
•
•

S"Wx13"H
Uses 60W bulb (not Included)
Etched, opaque, acry.c panel
Polymer construction, rust
proof

• High density polyetbeleae
wfgalvanlzed metallner
• Won't rust, crack,peel or fide
• Lamp not included

:~~

·M
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.,

8INiH

ROUND LOBE

3

88

• Popular styIng

BEVELED GLASS

*14
SMOKED

2996

VELED GLASS
S

"f

4 LIGHT MESH

LIGHT KIT

*19

::

4 ~HT

CLEAR
CRYSTAL

2996

··t~

I
.

"

,

*24

29." • Palit. wire IIISII dnIp

3 U8HT " . . .. .. . ..

....

LIGHT KIT

• TIne tler1 If acryIc

SMOKED

3lSKT

ACRYUC

/

.

... n ...

M'. _lET, •

_""

ra ·liliiii

rd

.,

BASEBOARD
OR.WALL MOUNTED

THERMOSTAT
-

97
97 .(!). ~=~2~:!
.YOUR

I

4' HEATER
6' HEATER
8' HEATER

...
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,
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"
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, 22.97
29.97
34.97
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.', EQUALIZE PLUS (. '.

" QUARTZ

ELEC,TRIC

REGISTER
BOOSTER FAN

-:
<

HEATER
.

~
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.HCA0010

• Boost warm/cool air flow up to 8(}'Io
• Ats over standard hOmeregisters
• Safe and: energy efficient
.

.. -.:.
.(

FAN FORCED

"

WALL HEATER

$

,

• 3·heat seUlnrt: 700/800/1500 watts
• Fan forced for wide' heat distribution
• Built-in humidifier for comfortable"
moist heat
~ Automatic thermostat control
• Tip-over safety switch

$

64

.MW1151AS

• 240 volts·1500 watts
.40°.900 F thermostat
• For use In~workshops, utility,
laundry &. storage rooms

I'

.

~§I

•t

::::::::•
::----;'

--;;;"

:"

~

,

! •

"

:
i

HEATER'.

DELUXE HEATER

PLUS FAN

PLUS FAN

$11HF.a$29

Heats In winter, tets as fan In
aumm~,
.• 3.ltiiI SItting: 500/1000/1500
'\' ,wltta
•

• Includes, snap·ln filter
• AdJust.blt thermostat control
• Heats I" winter, acts as .. fan In
"
s~~mer

I

PATT~--BATHROOM

PLUS FAN

.HF·16$3S

:::::::::'

HEATER

39.8H.60.

$

.HF·20G

• 500/1 000/1500 waUs,

5120 BTU'.
• Thermostat, signal Hght
• fI08~,wall or table mount

• Heats, cools and sanitizes with I
bacterial ft~er
• 30 minute 'dlustlble ttmer
•
sbut off If dropped In wlter

win
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GET READY
FOR WINTER!
The first blast of cold air is on.it's
so don't wait another ml~ute
your insulating suppll~s
at low warehouse prices! Stop ~y
and we'll help you save on heatmg
costs this winter!
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cover
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LJ Frost Ki;.g

a E-rost King

PIPE WRAP

OUTDOOR WINDOW

TOP AND SIDE

INSULA nON KIT

AIR CONDITIONER

GARAGE DOOR

Io

r
aht:1~~~~
-,:}:......
-

ng

9-FT.

'SP41 X
18"x27"X16"

...

• 3" x25' fiberglass wrap tar
IID1 ar caId pipes
• Stops drtpptng and sweattng of

•

plastic
COVER AIC

VIIYlOlJ1'8l)E
20'x28"x30

· "1I!It' ..

'S'23W

• Heavy gauge "Winterized"

• Plasttt. ftait.oII
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MIIII

OAK
THRESHOLD

3·1/2" WIDE

WITH

ADJUSTABLE
JHRESHOLD

INSULATION

87

WITH
ALACROME
OR BRONZE
FINISH

'L-RUG 36

11783

,
'08664
4' WIlE
HIGHBOY
1·118' to 1·9116·...

1~88

-.

.,.

• Fills in gaps left by uneven doors
• Alacrome finish
Readjustable years after installation

~f'~:.
'to ~ \~
~.

EJIWINDOW

INSULATOR KIT
FOR OUTDOOR USE

~--~

47
3

OZONE SAFE

INSULATION

42"x62"

96

EJI V-SEAL

• Unique expanding foam formulatIOn
contains no fluorocarbons
20

oz.

6.36

LARGE WINDOW KIT
PATIO DOOR KIT
OUTDOOR ALM
MOUNTING TAPE

"

9.97
7.97
3.96

• Clear, easy-to·install film stretches drum
tight and wrinkle free-won't tear or sag

II

12.-0Z.

Mackl"nbutgpuncan

• Covers seams between
hard level surfaces (wood,
tile, finoleum
• Great for heavy wear areas
such as doorways

fouch

'n Foam®

.'

WEATHER STRIP

99
3

718"x17'

BROWN AND

WHITE
.

• Made of strong, flexible, moisture·reslstant
polypropylene

"'--- PME 2SA • ell, AKA, ALl, .,

CIC, cu. CO/., DAY, 18, IIET, EVL, R.s, fWA ••

,IMO, KCM, .....

MAS. lIKe, PEG, P/I, PIT••• ROC, SID, Sll, TOL, TUL, VIH,

woe. we. YOI·1I21111

,
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t.:tt.

DURA..fLAT

FIISH

SPRED

HOUSE

83

r

x:p£RT Exterior

LateX satin

tIoUS* Pai It

15 YEAR

WARRANTY
s& ST~

FORDETM.S

X-PERT P AIITS
LATEX SATIt
HOUSE PAINT
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PLASTER

WALL PATCH

t[E
11/z POUND
• Repairllarge cracks and breaks
Sets fast, wltbout shrinking

----------..

IDURABONDel----

.~
----

........

PLASTER OF PARIS

ster ______
Paris ---'

47
4~. II

• For filng large openings in plaster
surfaces

I USG/DURUONO-I
WALLBOARD

REPAIR KIT

8
FAST 'N RNAL

SPACKLING

GALLON

10.71

• Saw It. Drln It. Sand It.
• Takes paints and Italns

WATER PUTTY

Nt 99
POUND

• An·purpose wood filer
• WIll not shrink with age

SURFACING PUny

rI 98
Y. PINT
• Premium qualty wood aler
• Saw it, drll It, and sand It wltb ease
PAlE 17 • AU 1IAIIClTI.1I2tIIO

LO-LUSTER

96
GALLON
• Excellent hiding/scrub
resistance
• Cleans up with soap and
water

--,,======

THArS ONt y

sa~RBAL

INTERIOR-LATEX
FL A T
I

WHEN YOU
2 S~LLON~

LO/(
THE

1162~LLON
• Good quality, an purpose paint
_Appties easily, cleans up with soap ---and water
• Choose from white or antique white
-

:Il .... llH

---

G

---'"'"""""--.~:-

B-I- N
PRIMER-SEALER

Z/!!§§§t{0

16~!ON

• Blocks out toughest stains and
bleeding, resins, knots, smoke
damage and water stains

SMARr'"

..........
~

PAINTER SYSTEM

,

---f'\

-.;:;.
~I\,'"
.-

~\:(-

l

'Y'.' ~

I
V·
.;~ "',If}
WAAS~Ol'RLPA'~R

6-FOOT
• Non-conductive fiberglass
raUs
\ Id• Keavy duty structur~ mo
ed co-po'ymer top with tool
caddy

n - CII, ALl,

IOS.

aN, CGl.. FWA. HAR. KCII ....

• Spa"er guard roUer with extenSion handle in a onepiece unit

MAS:E:I~~INTER

'*'
14~E'

• Two lJIdD!

..

woe ~

HAS, NHV, PHI STL

,

,

,

AJ(

,

I .,

USIt IIristIe WvsJl

1 " ·PAINTER'S

187

MASKING TAPE

PER DOUBlE
ROll
: ~~.ecl for dOit,yoursen projects
olce of pa"emsand finishes'
foils, vinyls etc'
• Sold In double rOls only

caven,

lei tray, • extra MJwy dIty,.,
fruIe, ,.. tray tN, Hi I 2'

49

AS lOW
AS

a.fOOT• TYP£ I
ABERGLASS

,.

10"

\

~~:I

I

PERSINGlE ~ou
60 YAROS L-

'

un'll

• Helps make painting fast
and easy

H, CLE, DAY, DET, EVL, FLS, GaP......

PEG. PIT,,,

SID,

~--_..

TOl.1/2tIII

~

FURNITURE
REFINISHER

56
1/2·GALLON
• Dissolves old finish on
furniture
• Elminate sanding or
scraping

PARKS
SATIN OR GLOSS

POLYURETHANE

FORMBY'S"
1/2 PINT

88
YOUR
CHOICEI

97

® TUNG OIL OR
® LEMON OIL

FURNITURETREATMENT
~ • A hand rubbed permanent finish
~ • Dries clear and protects
Penetrates wood to restore and finish
• Conditions to replace·natural oils

GALLON

• Fast drying finish for interior
lexterior and marine surfaces

®•

FURNITURE

SAFEST STRIPPER

FACE LIFT
KIT

PAINT & VARNISH

44

REMOVER

~~~~~

WOOD

GLUE

GALLON
'10103
• Contains no methylene chloride
• No gloves required

6-PlECE
• Creates new. permanent shine for
your worn furniture without
refinishing
• Convenient for In-home use

~

8
.00492

QUART

• Durable high-strength
bond
--~--

';; PROFESSIONAL
:i'

STRIPPINGI
REFINISHING
GLOVES

• ~

86 9
'71483

• Heavy duty protection
Protects hands against chemicals and
abrallve materials

'CLEAR
10x20·ft.
EACH 'P211R
• .8 mil. thick

-

Frost King-

PLASTIC

DROP
CLOTH

3M

'9464

9x11·INCH
5 SHEETSJPAK

• Includes 3 sheets of extra fine. 4 sheets
of fine. 5 sheets of medium and 3 she.ets
of coarse
PAeE 29 • ALL MARKETS· 8121110

LE~-~-----------~
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SPRA Y PAINTS

DECORATOR

2~!

• Ho-mlla, qulck-dryfng
exterior PIInt

Int.rIot'

APPLIANCE EPOXY

2~2~

• Color. and protects painted and
unpainted met., and wood

BBQ & STOVE

3~2!.--

• Tough enamel designed to With.tand the Intenae heat of BBO'.

CARPET

(

- -otcb

CLEANER ~iQ.

S7

3

PROTECTOR

hbnc:Pro~
~

FABRIC OR
CARPET

DIrty GltIII
,WIWf

18,50Z,
• Cleans and protects
carpets against stains
from messy spins
• Carpets stay cleaner
longer

S~~

• Protects against
ltalns from messy
splls on furniture, car
upholstery or carpet

IUOSS,

120Z,

SAn. Oft

SEMI-SLOSS

• Clear protective finish
• For Interior use

PROFESSIONAL

CLEAR AMISH

Z/~~

BeleN SPRAY

PRIMER
SEALER

77'~

44

12." OZ.

• Use on IIoors. bartops, kitchen
cabinets. lays, wood furniture

;.
,.

~j'

'

IL-

•

13 oz.

WHITE
mes, seals
and
kll, stains

PA8E 30· CII" AIR, All. AUt lOS, CII, Cl£, COl, COR, DAY, DEl, EVL, FlS. FWA, GAP. HOU,IHO. KCM, LUBlAMA .....

_

_,

EI

UWTIT£

SUPER 77

LIFT OFF

CLEANER

SPRAY
ADHESIVE

3~? 44

• Gum and adhesive
remover
• Automatic deg"a.

OKC. PEG.PII. PIT. SAN. $80. STL. lUl,

woe. WE,

17 oz.

•

on

S strong

YOR.1I2MO

-evenI

us mlteria

KEEP
YOUR

~

,i TREASURES

'.. LOOKING
~ LIKE NEWI

:;

A LITTLE CARE
. IS-ALL IT TAKES
TO BRING BACK
THE SHINE.

I
.

~

:;~RUST·OLEUM~

"

.
~iJ

DURONNAVAL JELLY~

RUST
REFORMER

8 Ol
16 OZ

NAVAL JELLY

SPRAY

67

29

4 OZ.

120l.

4
6

EXTEND

RUST
TREATMENT

97

• Thick liquid stays where you
spray It
• Removes rust to restore the
original metal surfaces

. 27
27

'"

a·UNIT POLY·PACK

STEEL WOOL
~

LUBRICANT

NUISANCE

DUST MASK

WITH TEFLON

97-

77

5 PACK

4 OZ.

• Offtrs reItf from house•
hold or ShopduStllnd
polen•
• llghtwttght and comfortable

• Penetrates and frees
frozen mechanisms
• Shields against rust and
corrosion
• 100's of uses

ANSELL

PAINTING

STENCILS

99

WET OR DRY

FINISHING
SANDPAPER

87

• 9"x 11"

3"
1"'-4 "-.

-... - ..

-.3~991

GLOVES

48
MEDIUM

OR LARGE

ah.eta

PAall'

• ALL MARKEll ·II2MO

,

·
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PHI, CHI, AUS, HOU,DET, AKR, DAY, MIA, TOl, MIN,PIT, PORtSTl, lAX, KCM,DENtINO. 8/29/90

7

CERTIFIED TOUGH BY NIKCA!
lbe certltlcatlon "I' of the

~~

C-1~~

BINET

Nitionel

KJtclltn
Clldnlt
1& your llIded
.. Iurlnee
of
qullty.
Amlffcan WlJOdmlrt Ctlltnttl
mitt or IXCnd over 80 tilt
IImuiations: 10 Yllr'1 wllr
far conltructlon Ind 5 yar's

Alloclltlon

w•• , for tlnllh.

DoorSill

IoIdld with 65-

pound wtltfltl, tllenopIn·
ed Ind ctoitcI It tilt hinge
durlbllty.

Drlwtrllre weighed to 10

pouDdI per IqUIri loot, tllln
opened Ind cIoaed 25.000
till .. to chick" WIll.

T.ltl me.. ure rellatJnct of

tile finishto hlat and

hUmldlty, extrem.
tItIIPtfItlll't chi...
Wlttr
Ind UtttpItI Ind food Ind
beVlttgl

Draw.,.·.
,,-cJD....

Elay.()PIf1
lQ~~t,
u_ ...,v,
I ..
!lick drawer guid...... ' At bounq.

De, RonRole,.

Side Out Shllv

aPtem with I

.

apact ,,:u~:=

SItIIv.. tbat

.

In .,..
lilt
ttrDitIeu fllr.1tfng Ind atorlng.
of

ItIfnS.
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•

ENJOY THE LOOK OF NEW
CABINETS AT A FRACTION OF
THE
RESTORE YOUR
OLD CABINETS WITH QUALITY
REPLACEMENT CABINET
DOORSI

cosn

DRAWER SLIDE

1

77EACH
• Single tractltriple roler
• Ats drawers up to 24

It

deep

.7100

0
CARFt.

• Solid oak frame and matching grid
• Sturdy diffuser made of non.
yeDowlng acrylic
• Uses four 40 wa" bulbs (not In.
eluded

~

MIAMI

..

DECORA nVE COVERING

1

97

• Se"

3 YDS. ASSORTED
adhesive COLORS

• ~~
•

TUB SURROUND OR CENTER SEAL'"

HOT WATER
DISPENSER
~
~

i\

PMEI4·

! '

~

~ '4

·

11O

Fuly Insulated
• Consistently
malntllns p
190· tem. .....

•

7"

Easyto Instil-Just press pre.
Idheslved strips Into pIIee
WElDWOOD
CONTACT CEMENT

~:~~~~MtNATED

~

WOOD, CORK
AND lIlE

1~9 7

• Pro:~l:g,

CtI. Ad. CLE. COL, DAY. DEl...... .-C ...... PIT. Ill. TOL ·1121110

W~'JE

ALMOND

~

dllllble bond wRhoutclamping ,

~

___

..tL

.....

...
•

_

FIX IT

TODAYI

Don't listen to that
annoYing d~p any
\ morel We'll help you -

make a repair In no .
time at all
You'll find

BASIC TO
FANCY
flxtures for your
WHITE/CHROME
ALMOND/CHROME

• Four Inch "mini-spread"
center mount

Ac1:.ent

~~

DUEl

I'

(,

DUAL CONTROL
SHOWER

~

'Z6W79C

\1 WHITE

:0
....
=

~~

• Clil brill baity, In brllS

construction

'26860

8
$2

I

,~

~

HI.RISE
=--==:=====:U
KITCHEN FAUCET
• All metal fixture

WITH8 INCH
SPRAY

I

\

$149
...

WATERI
ENERGY SAVER
• 1g·year limited warranty
'87401

$33

every need, from
a bidet for the
bath to a sink for
the utility room.
.
We've even got water
conserving faucets

and shower headsl
You can count on
our warehouse being
fully stOCKed with

MILES
OF PIPE
in all sizes and
materials. One is
sure to be right
fQryour project,
whether you're
a contractor or

do-it-yourselfer .

$5 WII. REBATE "'.
AVAIl.ABlE

ct

ITAIILEIS STEEL
.~.:..

I~,
.3111

$42
46."]

.lIIIn~

'8540

WATER/ENERGY
SAVER

• Lifetime Imited warranty

$45
187501
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~

Artesian
• 60·x 30"x 16Y4"
• Made of thick durable
• Foam, one-piece, insulating lner
• Durable; Konomical,
to Instal

pve
easy

AVAILABLE IN WHITE

WHITE

FRANKFORD
ENAMELED
*AFB5115-14

STEEL TUB
• Left or rfght hand
,.
• Ats standard 5' tub opening
"
• Gentle lumbar support
• Sip resistant bottom for added Safety

WHITE

•

I

CAPRI
TUB
WALL KIT

$
• Features spacious, sculptured side shelves for soap and bathing
accessorfes
ALSO AVAILABLE

IN ALMOND

.HEAVY WALL

TUB KIT
600 SERIES

$

KINKEAD

TM

'1700

TRI-PANEL

=.~~-Ei

MIRROR DOOR

BATH ENCLOSURE
ALMOND

$
• Mirmed center panel adds
spacious look
• Opens WIde for extra convenience

• GtId antdlzed frame
'ME II· ell. AKR. An. CLE. COL. DAY. DEN, DEl. HAR, HOU.KCM....

d

NHV. PII, PIT. RIC, SAN. an. TOL ,112'"o

111

s

ANTIGUA

TOILET

$
'4385
'4485

Artesian

AtJfIjii'
INDUStRIES

Atmu:.Line=-=::;;'~==:i::
ELJER NlJSTRIES

ALMOND TANK & BOWL
• Sleek, elongated design at
affordable price
• Insulated tank liner; efficient,
quiet action
• Seat extra

WEYMOUTH
3.5 GALLON VITREOUS

CHINA TOILET

$

60

WHITE -------

~-.c:L

AQUASAVER
1.5 GALLON VITREOUS

BRENMAR
VITREOUS CHINA

BIDET' .

$

CHINA TOILET

$135
AOUASAVER ElONGATED
SILVER NAF46403·51

ROSE

$170

BRENMAR
VITREOUS CHINA

TOILET
• Distinctive European design
• Single faucet mount
• For over·the·rim, horizontal
spray
• Faucet sold separately

$275

WHITE

'AF46104·14

tAF4&OO·51
'3111

PAlE 37. AIO. AICII.All. All. AIIII.IOI. CII. CII. CLE.COL.COR.DAY.DEM.DET.ELP.EVL,fLU-.

GRI'.HAR.HOU,KCM.LAX.LVI."

MAl. lIlY. PEO. "'I.P'T,POIl,Il£,1AII,

"lEA.

Ill. TOl, VItt. WlC, YOR-II29I90

CANTERBURY SUITE

A

B

C

o

BIDET

WHITE

'101-1400

COLORS

TOILET

WHITE

'091-1400

COLORS

LA VATORY

WHITE

'051-0690

COLORS

WHIRLPOOL

WHITE

'012·1890

COLORS

~"},

199
$265
$28
$377
31S
$ 30
2,700
$2900

<-

~"..;
~J!~
>..'~ ..

1~~..~..

• Brings a touch of elegance to any bath
• Choose from our two-person whirtpool made of cast iron, low
silhouette toilet, over-the-rim bidet, and pedestal lavatory

A

•
•
•
•

~OLORS

'Mil

~40.120.teClI~ldto
~~;:~
.11 .....
wtth one, '''' ,
•• ~v.ttI
faucet soIII separatety

-

33"x22"Single bowl kitchen sink
Available In assorted colors
Faucet sold se aratel

ELIER

CAst IRON ~

'2-BASlN t
SINK

I

Cn~t!~ ~

SHALLOW BASIN

WIllTE
faucet mounts

SINK

WH,TE$132
COLORS

$167

~

~-~

~
I

• 20"x20" square, drain
board kitchen sink
• Available with a variety
of faucet mounts
• Faucet sold separately

,AlE 3. - AU MARKETS-II2MO
'3111

s

42"x60"x19"

GRANDE
BUBBLE

32"x60"x19"

ULTRA
WHIRLPOOL
TUB WHITE
• Pre.assembled, prll·plumbed,
and pre·wlred for easy Installa·
tlon
• Features fully adjustable
paslflaw lets Ind pre-mounted
controls

TUB
ALMOND
,
COLORS
.
MARBLE

$640
$685 .
$760

WHITE

• Pre·assembled, pre·plumbed
pre·wired for easy installation
• Room enough for! to enjoyl
• Pumps' 50 gallons per minute

$988
t---+~~~_I
ALMOND

$1,075
$1,150

COLORS
. MARBLE

L---+--::!..=..:~_I

111'-

': ,
,.
.11

11

cBoi:iNA

$

WHIRLPOOL
BATH 'WHITE
• Pre.assembled, pre·plumbed,
pre-wired for 0·1·Y Installatl~n
• Pumps 50 gallons per minute

ALMOND
COLORS
MARBLE

$828
$899

• Ats beautifully In any corner or
• ~~~~_,:~:~:xtra-deep
tub with
built In .lttlng ledge .
• 20 year warranty option available

.1 088 $1'18~
,

•

,.,

'--_-.--IIoo.---....J
PAGE 31 • ALL MARKETS. 8121190

A

IPLl5002
-21 "Wx7"Ox30"H

-Solid oak raised panel doors

B

$139
.88035·36

-Surface mounted. No holes to
cut in wan or framing required

c

A

A

$79 $7
C

IT30·WH 3 "x30
- White enamel finish

IPL15005
• 21"x 7"x30"

B

$68 0$138
WHITElWHITE

'PV2030·12·WHITE

We sell fixtures and accessories separately so you
can combine the styles you Ike best.

ROBE
HOOK

1099
2950

18·INCH

TOWEL BAR
24·INCH

TOWEL BAR
TOOTHBRUSH
T BLER H ..
DE=-:RloI-~--I
SOAP
HOLDER
'VANITY

SHELF
PAPER
HOLDER
TOWEL

GETTH
LOOI( F~~ TEsr
UI
8ATHATtYOUR
.. AREHo USE OW

Tl)ese bOfh
PRICES.
g,ve You n accessories
chrome a ew style in
brass and nd acrylic or
:hO/ce1 Ge~Ct'YI;CIYour
',?ur both~ s arted on
thIS weeke COm project
nd.

RING

,.
......

AQ. AlII, 1M,

4t. QI, _

~

ca cu. CGL. C8I, DAY,DElI, lET, Ell, EYL.fU, fWA.W,,,

a. LAI. LUIIAIIA• LVI• ..... •

....

t

•

•

CIKt

,PEG, .... PIt.......

W. _lEA,

m. fa. TUl." YOlI

'3111

7FIIIIIIII

-

SP~ ·

WE HA'4E A W\OE
SElECnON Of stORAGE
CONt A\NERS SO 'lOUR
tH\NGS W\ll BE NEAtE~dT
EAS\ER to f\NO AND A
MORE ORGAN\IEO\

:i,~l~C\(\NG
..............

17 QT. 36 QT.

, INGRID'·'

< ...

77

ALMotlD
OR SLATE
BLUE

---=--

2 BUSHEL
LAUNDRY BASKET ~

88
LIGHTWEIGHT!

NO OR SLATE BLUE

PAGE41· All MARKETS·1I2t1t0

l

DO-ITYOURSELF
You'll be

amazed py how

easy it is to

add a room or just
remodel
with our expert
advice. We'll
help from start
to f,nish, right

down to
selectin~ the
proper finishing
nail or tile

adhesive. We're
a favorite of

BUILDERS,
TOO •••

We have a
total selection
that means
one-stop
convenience
for everyoneJ

SPECIAL BUYI
SOLID WOOD
TNG PLANK
PANELING

"
2

PACKAGE
(Covers 8 sq. ft.)
e 4 foot package Includes some nested
piece.
• Beaded pattern excellent for wainscot ap·
Ilc.llon

87
WATER
RES'STANT

Yz·x 4'x 8'

GYPSUM
BOARD

SkUI4330080
PME 42· elf, COl, DAY, on, Fla, GRP, TOl· 8129190

-AMERic
5' 3"18'3"

~~ulAJ!Y!§ $
Mftn y..

e11mtte.1 dellgns of be.uty .nd elegance

e Alliable In 'Illfted

Plttems.nII COleIS

_

~--

b

e"xS"

12"x12" ITALIAN

FIELD TILE

~~~AMIC

141S

BACKER BOARD
13111

1h"x3'x5'

TILE
CUTTER

3S.
$39

• Carbidescoring wheel

'WT·C

~~E

• Choose from White/Gray
Whltelblue or Almond '

MARBLE

448

~~~E

• WHITE W/GRAY
• TRAVERTINE

l BLACK ........••.•...

510

PAGE43A· DEl. Fl.· 8/2S/iO

1

SAVE 10%
LOW'

~~~S

ON WINDOW
INSTAllAtION'
CALl TODAY
TO FIND out
MORE ABOut

DOUBLE HUNG
.

INSl~~'tl~vS':
$tO

.

W

1.Lco' WINDOWS
26"x 41"·
ao·"x 41" .
3O~x.49"
30~·x57"
34"x 41"
34"x 49"

.I

I

I

000

$112
$52 $120
*57 ': $111
$142
t62
$125
*Sf
$116

·SO

23"x 64"

9.99

27"x 64"

fl.9.
12.49
12.99

29"x 64"
31"x 64"

14.99
36"x 64" 15.99
39"x 64" 16.99
47"x 64" 19.81
35"x 64"

• Available in white, peach, blue and alabaster

--//

~,[~

I
II

;'

KEU.IR

""

STORM WINDOWS

II

WHITE ALUMINUM

1(.'

,

DOUBLE TRACK

24"x 36"
36"x 36"

$107

$
EACH

36"x 48"

I
I

19-718"14&-718- 27·718-x 4&-7/1-

36"x 60"

$135
$141

36"x 72"

*t

32"x 60"

2

11-718"1 54·718" a7·718"1 54-7/1"
23-7/8"1 38·718" 27·7/1"10·7/1"

23-7/S"14&-718" 31·7/1"1 41-711"
27·718"1 3.. 718" 31·718"1 54-7/1"

,a111
~

.............

_~....

1

.....

t

]

..

c

p--------------~---

NEED THAT

EXTRA VENTILA liON?
WE MAKE IT EASY .

TO COOL YOUR HOME!
•
~.-

_

....

-

I!:

--------....--1

GABLE MOUNT POWER FAN 12.INCH EXTERNALLY BRACED
GALVANIZED WIND TURBINE

POWER VENT

90

$
• Roo1mount for smaller attics
.17" diameter dome; 17" square base
• Automatic thermostat

• Automatic thermostat
• Save up to 1/3 on air conditioning cost
[ LARGE DELUXE GABLE FAN •.....••.

IURGE ROOF MOUNT POWER VENT ... 48.18J

J

·4~

88
• Quiet, smooth operation
• Rugged galvanized construction
• Easy to Instan

I

/

36·INCH

POLISHED BRASS
RREPLACE DOOR
~

CHIMNEY KIT

$

.WB36

• Fully flrebrlck·Hned
firebox
• Baked-on textured
enamel finish

'SCK12
• Wide view glass doors
• Includ •• an neclssary parts for a standard 8'
ceUlng 'nstallation
1:\111

[!2.INCH

DOOR....

··········

.·'2]

142.fNCH ••••.••.•
PAlE 4& • CtI. AKR. CLEoDEl.

·2991
woe . 8129/10

t~.~<_

c

GEMINI

CORDLESS PHONE
BATTERY ~Fl~EXI~BlE~

99
9
nA246

..

••...•---.- _~

:~Veul:
6.99

-Available to fit
phones by a variety
of manufacturers

_d

70 CHANNEL

WIRELESS REMOTE
CONVERTER

OPENSTOCIrM

STORAGE
CABIN.ElS

88
M ULTI
ACCESS
CONTROLLER

~

~

f

EACH

II,~ HEADWETCLEANER
TYPE

VHS VIDEO RECORDER

• Madeof durableplastic
• Can be stacked
• For videos, cassettes
or CD's

$39·:~~~W::n~:~~w:~:'
497.: ~-796 PLAY;6
14
'MAC10

~es

•

use infrared s~nals

• Controls up to 19 functions

of VCRhelds

CHANGE YOUR
TUNEI

~

PERSONAL

AMlFM STEREO

STEREORADIO
WITH HEADPHONE

RADIO.
CASSETTE

'U12

WlIO head

•

Get a new chime f

Yrgurhouse.ChOOs~r
BUlla~tJ~~~~~~tion
at
·.

'Aseo

~

.,

~'~/'

I I

··

,

COQCCJO
DOGCeGI

II

',~.,

DeeOOD I

!'I

I

~/.~~

~.'

DOOR CHIME "THE AMBASSADOR""THE NATURAL" "THE KAYERIE"
KIT
CHIME
CHIME
CHIME

'

~

rI

P~AMMABLE
MUSICAL CHIME

9~~ $t9 $29 *19 $49
"0

• ~.

'~.~

chime,

pun button,

•1Id11V.10Wtrln__

• Beige with gold trim
• Seometrlc design

'71

• SOld uk CIII with
cllar cut finish

.83

• LaIlllUtld uk call with
•
fI,* .... nd utllgIId t81* •

1

.7.2

Play. 32 tu .

FUture. vDlu

cantllf~

.......

:
)

.3111

b

'

\

/

/

2

~"ERFECT
~IORYOU
IliAd
your family'
~<:;tioOse from ready~~t~

FURNITURE

EX ECUnvE
DESK SET

or easy-

~lo-ossemble ...

$

?,:'TabIes. chairs. bar
~,stooIs,foot stools,
~~dressers.night-

~stands, boOkshelves.

entertainment units

t

;~Qndlots more!

-<

~'NONEED
~,'OMAKE
I'AYMENTS

~ On furniture that's
, 'so affordabie. You

,:"e3:t what you

~~..
without
·~~breoki~the

~:Pudoet cause

~'::we'vegot low, low
:' warehouse pricesl

'66519

STUDENT
DESK·

• Timberland finish

• Hinged door storage area
• Measures 29-H x 36·7/S-W x 15,5/8"0

OAK

t'''RRlAMD
-~H

GLASS

DOOR

BOOK·

3-SHELF:

CASE·

BOOK·

I
!

f.

I

CASE* '

$3

9

'22447

·53· 5/1"" I
~~31-1/8·W I 14·I/I-D

',·Twt..... ..._

...,.,...

.~_............
,

.......

•

.a-e

"

,I.

'

'3111

~.-_d

--

8 SHELF

OFFICE TOWER
• 72"H X 13"W X
9Yz"D
• Durable melamine
laminated finish

$45
'9104114900

COSCO

REVERSIBLE

'27'X4;fl~.$44
• Tap reverses from black to white

I

PAGE49 • ALL MARKETS. ~
• ELECTRONIC EQUFMENT ANO ACCESSORIES NOT IICLUDED.

/

-

JI :

III

~.

I

C'Re

:1"1

I

,

III,

, ~'

' I"

'II?

Ii

'

"11
~~

6FT.
I, .-'~"~
SWINGING SLIDING

$2
~~~~~98
WOOD

I,

I,

I

I

I

// i",

'II

I

I

~n~II

LET US
INSTALL
YOUR
PATIO DOOR

Why spend your
wLeekend working?
e ust do the job
f or you I

pxlsr;~~xaOOO.6.~"
-/nlulalld

a~~ORS

WHrTE SCREEN ....

$22

$195

CALL OR
COME BY
TODAY!
~very one of our
Installers Is fully
licensed. The best
your community
has to offer is
just a phone call
away ... or just visit
our warehouse.

6 FT.

II~~--

,e81WH

PATIO
STORM DOORS

$130

• Insulating
• Stops drafts
• Fist lad easy to instil

6 FT.

J-X-CLAD

~~1ilIIltl& .
30 INCH

PATIO

SCREEN

$1•
.En:::~

0: 8RAY

I

'10210113

aluldlerd~clftI for

• Adjustableroll,.
mid. of lo",oIIltIlUI

n,ltn

...

13111

SAVE
10%
Off The Cost Of
labor
When You let US

INSTALL
Your

24 x 80 DOVER

BI-FOLD DOORS

$

Mdnarch

24 INCH FRAMELESS
BI-FOLD-MIRROR

• BeautifuUy etched tempered
glass inserts
• Complete with hardware
• Ready to finish

WARDROBE DOORS

$721IIIiI~$~'5~1

~,f!i;j,<i,_

24

X

II-FOLD
DOOR AND
MIRROR DOORS

80 BEVELED GLASS
FRENCH

"LA DOOR" BI-FOLD

$

$
• Illustration depicts two 24"
panels

30 IN... $79 136 IN. " $89

4 FT. GOLD FRAME
SLIDING MIRROR

WARDROBE DOORS
WE CAN
SPECIAL ORDER
THIS BI·FOLD
JUST FOR YOU!

I

$
• Helps room laok brighter

I
ijI 4
~Il \:

SOME SPEaAL ORDERS

REOUItE UP TO 21 DAYS
FOR DELIVERY!

24 X 80
BEVELED GLASS
FRENCH

"LA DOOR"

$

kwiklet
LIDO PASSAGE

LEVER LOCKSET

98
POLISHED BRASS
• The styHsh scroo·shaped lever
adds beauty and style

13111
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,

"

DORFILE----.",....--..--.

PILASTER
CLIPS
AND
SUPPORTS

...,

STDRA6E 6 5HEL~1IWi SYSTEMS

~

36·INCH

1.32
4' 2.67
6' 3.82

10"

12"

• Strong steel construction and lasting durabiity
,
• The quick and easy way to organize garages and work spaces
• AI instructions fur mQunting and use included

1.23

1.44
1.49

ZINC SUPPORT CLIPS

===------

.....

• For completely adjustable shelving
• Package of 12

2 DOOR
STORAGE CABINET
3"x 5"

$

WOOD CORBEL

5"

"
2

8" CORBEL

7" xX 11" CORBEL••••...

!

'TWIC·35

'

29

~.
3.69

\1

,

1\

•

DiVided compa ments store tall
and short items
• Over 15 cu. ft. enclosed storage
Oak woodgrain finish
16"0 ~ 30"Wnolx included
60"H
Accessories

=II'~!=~:~~.
.

i"....---

.

UTILITY METAL
4·SHELF

EXTRA RIGID
5·SHELF

9~T!2SN

24!J526

• 12"0 x 30"W x 60"H
• Perfect for storage use in
the basement or garage
51heN 12

I

36

J

i2 utility

1$.73

S Ihe~ 16

I

3b

I

:2 ""11\

19.88

'TH88

• Industrial grade nuts and
bolts for added strength.
·12"0 x 36"W x 72"H
• Accessories not included
5 shell
16 d6

HEAVY DUTY
5·SHELF

l

71

26 • 97

HIRSH

MEGA RACK

$21

$ 641M:'586

'TL566
·16"0 X 3&"W X 72"H
• Versatile designer shelving
• Heavy-duty back & lIde
braelS

• 18"0 x 36"W x 72"H
• Heavy gauge steel posts
• Accessories not Included

It .ALLMAMETI·I/2IIIO
'3111

~iiiiiiiiiiII

_

bn

BASE CABINET WITH DRAWER ITMS·7D

$12 EA.
$1 EA.
$32 EA.
$32 EA.

5·SHELF CABINET WITH DRAWER 'TMS·8D

.72 EA.

WORK TOP SURFACE .TMS110

<

PEGBOARD 'TMS100
,

•
•
•
•

Oak grain wood finish
Durable particle board construction
Predrilled for easy construction
Design the perfect storage/work
system for your Individual needs
BASKETS

,

2·SHELF CABINET-M-90

SHELF
SYSTEM
HEAVY DUTY

DORFILE

-~
::--

1f~~aU~l_n"'M'

~

;.:--

88

.L.

........
~
(

~v

1

""''~

-CBCJl

-

I

'II

L""

'-""

-

1.1

•

I

~n
fI

_-.....-• Includes shelving and all
hardware
• Holds up to 325 pounds
• Completely adjustable for
use in garage, pantry, base
ment
• 12"x36" shelfs

I

.J 01
.=or-

~

- ..

....

,.,

,;=t

f,

-

f
1:1

\~

[

.........

I

I

~,
I

I

~

~

'32000

24 INCH
MIGHTY MACK

TOOL RACK

2~!2

rr

LJ '-~

• Heavy·duty metal racks
fasten to any flat surface
• Two Y2" holes for mounting
• Tools not Included

8x24
BLACK OR BRASS

GLASS SHELF

8' GARAGE
TOOL RACK

.

98 ~

• Helvy duty tight mesh st .. ,
construction
• Durable black epoxy coating
• Includes aD mountln, hardware

• 24-1/18cx 20.5i1&

13'"

_

x 8·15/18"

16

'47011
'47002 ~

8)(24 WHITE SUPPORTS ...
9)(18 HALF MOON SHELF. . .

S.
•

5.8.

•
GARAGE
DOOR
OPENER
Installation
LabOr Only
Job

$
~8~81
FbR

NoRMAl
INSTALLAtION

LIGHTMAKERTM

HOME

CONTROL

12

49

• Turn on or off up to 8 Ight.
and appliances by remote
control, an from one conve·
nient location

POWER
TIMERTM
~~~

t

O~!T

• Alarm clock feature buIIt"n
• Turn on or off up to 81g1lt.
by program timer

LIGHTMAKERTM

MOBILE CONTROL
AND BASE

37!!HT

• Turn on or off IightSlnd
appHances by remote con·
trol from Instele or outside
ot your home

LAMP

-

MODULE

.6).

GIJIlSf'-......

14

•

Lightmaker™

'370.2474

MAIN EVENT

• Turns on and off In IftClnd,,cent lamp by remote control
Ull PLUSIU

HOME

~

LAMP REMOTE
CONTROL
AND DIMMER KIT

96

18

.,.."

• Tum on Ind off or dim Ind

'...

REBATE'
brighten I limp by remote AVAILABLE
control
LIlT 2 PER

• hay Inat.lltIoniuat

plug HOUlEHOl&

" In

,Ail 14 . on...... IIZI/IO

11111

---

1-INCH

Tuffi{)or

PET
DOORS
• Easy do·if-yourself instaBation
• Security Iock-out panel
• Soft vinyl flap won't hurt ean,
tails; or paws

SMALL

.1

MEDIUM

\

I

COMBINATION

VALUE·CORETM

STORM DOOR

STORM DOOR

$

.

WHITE

32" OR36"x80"
• S-year replacement mfr.'s

- Glazed tempered safety

32" OR36"

warranty
• Maintenance-free aluminum
surface

glass is shatter resistant
- Anti lockout feature and
built-in security lock

CROSS BUCK

$2

,

LARGE

WEA THERTECTM

STORM DOOR

$
32" OR36"

I

• Guaranteed replacement
and reinstaDatlon mfr.'s
warranty
• AH hardware included, dual
closers

~132
WE CAN SPECIAL ORDER
HUNDREDS OF STORM DOORS
FROM EMCO, CHAMBERLAIN,
LARSON, CROfT OR KELLER!

BROWN ...

...........

RAISED PANEL

EMBOSSED

MODEl'2150

MODEL'741

8'x7' · · · $229
9'x 7' .. *239
16'x 7' .. $429

$299
· · $319
· · $569

8'x7' · · ·
9'x 7'
16'x 7'
THERMO-STOP
GARAGE DOOR STOP

-White or
brown

SINGLE t1.
DOUBLE t28
PAGE 5S . OfT . 8/29/90

13111

hz

II I •

_

....

•

.-• • ••..
....

•
• ••
~
• ••
•
•

•••
•• •••
• •••

QUALllY
INSTALLA TION

is also available for:
• blown-in insulation
• garage doors
• water heaters
and lots, lots more!
"'AN

STATElICENSE'2102-085035

'3111

CyUSTOMIZED

VIN L SIDING
LifETIME
LIMITED
fACTORY
WARRANTY!

-

JOB CODE: 10119

-

.::

INSTALLED

dent, pee' or flake rot
e or show scratch~s '

PRICE

:: ::':mI,n n.mum
~ssorted colors
order
-or

CUSTOM
@ KITCHEN
CABINETS
® CABINET
REFACING

® LABOR ONLY

.101 COOE: "1111

'Let our professionals instaft your
new customized kitchen
cabinets!

CUSTOM.
OR

INSTALLED PRICE. CODE: mil
• Take off the old cabinet fronts
• Cover exterior wood or metal
with wood gralii fliiiihes

@

CEDAR AND
TREATED

I~:'··~~-y~~\

WOOD DECK

LABOR ONL Y!
• Bulb according to the Local

Building Code

• Decks consist of '2 grade 4x4
posts and 2x6 )oIsts with cho~e
of decking material
• Ralls and stairs ext,a

CONTINUOUS

ALUMINUM.
GUTTERING

3
UN. FT.

PLUS INSTALLATION
JOB CODE: 0172
• 60,000 BTU's-Heats
1,200 square feet
• Spark Ignition

up to

• Air COnditioning prepped
ta111

• 5 years parts and labOr factory
warranty (with Installation)

INSTALLED PRICE
• Minimum 50 ft. Older
• Avattablt In a valtety of colors
• Baked on .namel tInIsll

• Free estimates

• Prtce IIfor slnate story
.Ilkable roof fnatallltlon
only
'.
PAGE 578 • DEl • 111Il1O

a

POWER
TOOLS.

GADGETS
•we even
MORE
have auto
accessories and
garage door openers
at •war~house pricesl

10·PIECE

l!o~. t· . ;"
'cr='~
C!

- w::

,cr

)

.

)

f"

) "

469

'75477

iL

-

JJ]JJJJJ~J

~~;;~~
.....,:~__..:

l!!idf

8·PlECE
TITANIUM
. COATED

~,~1896

MacklanburgDuncan

•

::::-¥"

~c-.

4·PIECE
BI·MET AL

/~

~A

~

~

7·PIECE
BI·METAL
Iflliiiliiiliililb

9J 9

. 7Y4·
18
CARBIDE
TEETH

'~;;:.
l~"

p;.

..<Q>"

~

7' " 40 Carbide Teem

6S'~717

• Jdeal framing blade
• Cuts smoother and faster
.• Professional quaHty

'75480

7 114 ",

\

I

14·PIECE

.-'

10·PIECE
B)·METAL

40
CARBIDE.
TEETH

. ,. ~~.

.

)

I

10% CUTS
. AND OTHERS

•

!!!!ill

.

'14353
,

'75·481

fj

18 C;rblde Teem

96 ..........h1224
G~iE
~\~
~'
2
9
9!.757
19
·
14

,

~

114890

•

CUTTING

~

£'

~

• Ideal finishing blade
• Professional quaHty

II • AU MAfIICEfI·8/29/90
'3111

• One year Im\ted manufacturer wananty
.120 PS'
.. h\nh s..aed'stapters and
• DlI\gned to suppon 8 ,,• ~~::~at\C thermal overload and reset

10 GALLON

AIR TANK

$
I

·125
PSI maximum
pressure
• Compressed
air lor any
lauDan

I

It299
~'$'99
I(!J
Ii'
'-_----'iiiii
~

M
.4 .... _

JABBDRBS

H.P.

HoP.

'M1

AIR ACCESSORIES

HEAVY-DUTY

SPRAY GUN

$

KWI( CHANGE

I~

6~!6'0024

--

loaded coupler
&0 FOOT

AIR HOSE
• Internallnd externll mix with
alphon fled
• Mldeln USA

,~

COUPLER SET

$14,,1200024
• 3/8 Inch diameter
PAl.

a•.

ALLMAIIKm • 111.,.0

~~,< •.\

'601

86

IJ \;

\

MEDIUM

STOWAWAY

'954

~~~~~~!~~~
~:::izER.... 10.96
• Great for organizing smaR hems - sc WS, nalls, plugs, etc.

ARROW/'R~~~~

i

STAPLE GUN

12

-

~%

99 .1'~
~~.
.
'T·55

--1-8-7~'f'

USES 6
STAPLE SIZES

~3~18·~OR~1/~2·

STAPLES............

•

6·PIECE THRIFTY

SCREWDRIVER SET

89

• Six popular screwdrivers
• Includes storage rack

a·INCH

LINESMAN

77

STANLEY

.84:151

• Helvy-duty tempered
Illoy ateel

RETRACTABLE

UTiLlT.1

IFE a-INCH WRENCH

77

,WK-IV

BLADE ...

1.21

'87·365
• Strong, tempered steel
• Rust resistant finish

TONGUE
AND GROOVE

97

.R212CV

• Radlll grip tooth
configuration
• User-adjustable tenalon '--

--.-;:1'-~
13111

po

s

9 POINT

84

CROSS CUT
SAW
• 900/450 square and mitre built
into handle

15 INCH

115·334

MITRE BOX

POWER
TAPE

99

i{

",,"
..

,:,

.:-.........,~

• Rigid an-aluminum construction
• Slotted base for bench mounting

~~
":OC::

IL~~iffii~
1~~>i' '~.~lTriple·riveted
reinforced
Itl
with shock·absorbing
,

SAW

1"x 25'

;~>.:y,..
~

HANDYMAN®

~v

WEEKENDER

TROWEL

99
I09·145·MB

• Made Of tempered steel

end hook
bumper

WOOD

CHISEL SET

89
'16·150

• Set Includes 1/2", 3/4" and 1" sizes

COMBINATION

SHARPENING
"
STONE
98 ;

1

a-INCH \

[
:

;,,,,

• GoodfOr::~ :~~:d\e fOr

.

~~:
'-.'

'42·294

STANLEY

ALUMINUM

CARPENTERS

SUPER SQUARE

7~~!

• Sturdy aluminum construction
.3111

998
'27318

,"'.~'

_\~~;"'t1

Sh~rpe:~~",..,.; ...

3~1

,. Top read feature ,Hows greater
vlslblHty

~.

D~

"
I

,"'0~},%";j" .•

TORPEDO

THRISTY

,,'. ,';. ....'

'

Ing knives, scissors, and more

[

-

.--

rg

.,...

",

(SOLAR
GI":20UP

WHITE
RURAL
MAILBOX
•

• Rut resistant, ltIked paint IInIsIIIn wlllle

STEEL CITY CORP

• Weathertlght

DAMAGE RESISTANT

POLY
MAILBOX

RED CEDAR

RURAL
96 RUSTIC
CLASSIC

CEDAR
96CHALE
• Black plastic No. 1 mailbox covered with
eastern red cedar
, ~", • U.S. Postal approved

~

HOMEOWNERS

POST-HOLE

MAILBOX

DIGGER

97

POST

66

.
I

! I

!I

$

'118·100

• Atlas pattern, clrbon
steel bladlS
• improved dlllan far
Iisler, mare elftclent

digging

• 4·faat hlrdwood hlndle

,

• PAInED BLACK
8ALVAllZED STEEL

• Any IIzl milibox cln be
mounted - brlcklt Included
'3111

IR2SA

SUBMERSIBLE

H.P·~55

DRILL PUMP OR
DRAIN HOSE KIT

95

Y4SUMP"
PUMP

• 115 Volt AC motor with overload protection
• Stainless steel/plastic construction

le89
H.P.~6S
SUBMERSIBLE

SUBMERSIBLE

Y3

SUMP "
PUMP

• 115 Volt AC motor with
overload protection

Y2 M.P.

SUMP "
PUMP

• 115 Volt AC motor with
overload protection
• Cast iron construction

INSTAPURE

WATER
FILTER

9

'IF10

1F3C

POLISHED CHROME
• .., ,..,...,.

Wo\1'1II '"

EASY DO-IT.YOURSElF
INST ALLATION

~waterfller
.., Ta.IDlNI

INCLUDES All
HARDWARE AND TUBING

YIIG'III PI(

• Instantly fllters lead, chemicals, bad taste
• Installs easily on most kitchen faucets
• Contains more activated carbon to
rust and sediments
•
• Removes contaminants and harmful
outperform faucet fllters
'3111· chemicals often found In ta
PAGEwater
6SA. CHI, AKI, All, BOS, elM, ClE, COL, DET. EVl, FLS, FWA,GIlP,IND, KCM, MAl. OKC, PEo. PHI, PIT, no. In. TOL,TUL, WDC. WIC, \'oa·

IJ

The warehouse with everything for y

nn~
~\Ll~

tr\
\/iI
....

,.

~~

'PI.

33 GALLON
TRASH & LAWN
BAGS

97
EACH

35 COUNT

FJ- t

'A'Jl,.t

t
t

I·I
!

COLLEGEMASCOT
BEAN BAG CHAIRS

I,

• Soflleathar-Hke vinyl Is
double stitched . .

1

99
29

I
\

I
"I

MULTI·PURPOSE

FIRE

EXTINGUISHER

°1!!:C

'10072
...[PI

_

49"·94" CLOSET~S~::=:::

ORGANIZER

• Maximizes tile usable space
.in any closet

• Durablebaked-one=

_lI..L._

~' '".,~.
h ~ 2'If UUII
§.~

~

--=:::::::::::::=---=:;
A
"

MiJ.Pack

$12,5:38 :.~ :~.
STORE HOURS: M~NDAV.

ATURDAV

7.30A.M. to 9:00P.M.

SUNDAY

9:00A.M. to 6:00P.M.

COME TO ROYAL OAK AND SAVE ON 85,000 SQ. FT. OF MERCHANDISEI

4949 COOLIDGEHWY. 435·7910
YPSILANTI:

LIVONIA:
522-2900

SAGINAW792-5957

NOVI:

STERLING HEIGHTS-

434·5210
DETROIT:

344-8855

254-4640-

8400 EAST 8 MILE

FLINT:

SOUTHGATE-

893-4900

733-7582

wl::¥EI:~"l::~r:=iw,

l..

JUST EAST OF IMART
(BEHIND EUAS'S BI8 BOY RESTAURANT)

ft-~

•

468-0620

246-8500 -

:-.~I~~
~~

APPLY NOW FOR YOUR
BUILDERS SQUARE CARD!

MT. CLEMENS:
PONTIAC:
338·2900

DEl

Prtc.s quoted In U.S. Funds, Dulles and Sales lues
as required by Canadian Jaw are additional

Limited quantities. sorry. no
rainchecks. At least one of each item
available in the store at the beginning
of the sale. Not responsIble for
typographical errors

© 1890 BUILDERS SQUARE INC.
13111

